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THE

IN CAUSES
CONCERNING T H E LAW O F SUCCESSION TO PROPEIUT
AT

ATHENS,
A PREFATORY DLSCOURSE,
NOTES C R I T I C A L AND HJSTORICAL.
AND

A COMMENTARY.

THO

EPISTLE DEDICATORY
TO THL

EARL B A T H U R S T .

MY LORD,

IFI were not fully appriad of Your Lord,fhip9s
contempt for that fervile and adulatory ityle, in
which patrons of eminent rank are too frequently addreffed, yet my own habits and fen- .
timents would fufEciently fecure You from the
uneafinefs, which panegyrick mofi feniibly gives ' to thofe who moit highly deferve it ; nor fhould
I indeed have been ambitious of obtaining any
protetlion for the following work, which mufi
fucceed or fail by its own worth or demerit,
and cannot be Cupported by the fplendour of a
name, if the obligations, which Your Lordhip
has conferred on me, were not of fuch a kind,
as to call aloud for the mofi open and the
warmeit acknowledgement.
On fuch an occafion, it might perhaps be
pardonable to deviate a little from my former
,
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principles, and to delineate Your Lordhip's
charaaer in jufi, yet glowing, colours; efpecially as my own certain and perfonal knowledge of it has given me the power of drawing it
t o the life ; and, if one of two groundlefs imputations muft neceffarily be incurred, I ihould prefer the fufpicion of being a flatterer to the charge
of being ungrateful; but I muit not forget that
it is Yourfelf, whom I am addrefing, and I
could not write to You with pleafure what I
knew You would read with pain.
I check myfelf, therefore, my Lord, with reluaance, and abftain from thofe topicks, to
which the overflowing of my zeal would naturally impel me ; but I cannot let flip this opportunity of informiag the publick, who have
hitherto indulgently approved and encouraged
my labours, that, although I have received many
fignal marks of friendihip from a number of illufirious perfons, to w h d e favours I can never
proportion my thanks, yet Your Lordthip has
been my greatefl, my only, Benefaaor ; that,
without any folicitatfon, or even requefi on my
part, You gave me a Cubhntial and permanent
token of regard, which You rendered itill more
valuabIe by Your obliging manner of giving it,
and which has been literally the {ole fruit that
I have gathered fiom an inceffant courfe of very
painful toil; that Pour kind intentions extended
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to a larger field ; and that You had even determined to reward me in a manner the moil
agreeable both to my inclinations and to the nature of my fiudies, if an event, which, as it procured an accefioa to Your happinefs, could n q
but conduce to mine, had not prevented the full
cffeb of Ypur kindnefs.
It might here become me to fupprefi, what I
cannot however pe;fuade myfelf to conceal, tha
Your . L o r a p was pleafed to &gn the mo&.
flattering redons for Your intention, and to de+
clare that You deGred my promotion both for
ply own f ' e , and for that of the publick; the
firit of which motives I dcribc to Your candour
and the goodneis of Your heart; the Eecond,
which I am wholly unconkious of dehrving, J
can impute only to Your fingular benignity and
'dulgence.
As a benefit intended is the fame in my opL
nion with a benefit conferred, my obligation to
Your Lordihip is perfeQly equal ; and this fentiment, I entreat You to believe, no change of
fituation can alter, no length of time can obliterate. I had a fiiend, my Lord, who knew my
gratitude for the former idlance of Your kindneis ; and H e indeed was entitled to ibme hare
of it, as it was He, who procured me the hopour of being known to Your Lordfhip : with
Your late favours, unhappily for me, and un,
4
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happily for all who were conneaed with Him,
he did not live to be acquainted.
Your Lordihip perceives that I fpeak of Sir
JAMES PORTEK; whom You alfo called
your friend, and by whom You *ere mofi truly'
eiteemed and refpetled. He was a man, whofe
focial virtues were Co tranfcendent, that his life
was fpent in perpetual exertions of them, and
not a day of it elapfed without fome intention
fincerely expreffed, or fome a a zealoufly performed, for the pledure or advantage of another; nor were his talents inferiour to his
benevolence ; for, during his embaffy at CONSTANTINOPLE, where he gained a perfee
acquaintance with the manners of the extraordinary people among whom he reiided, his
addrefs and aaivity were fo properly exerted,
that the interefis of our mercantile body were
never better Cecured, nor the honour of our nation better fupported. Of ufeful, as we11 as ornamental, knowledge, both in literature and fcience, he had confiderably a greater portion than
is uCually poireired by men of the world ; and,
while he was effeAually feming his country aa
a minifier, he jufily acquired the reputation of
a Ccholar. One part of his charaaer was no
lefs amiable than uncommon: fo totally free
was he from envy, the vice of little fouls, that
he was always eager to encoura' e the appear-

!
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anee of literary merit, wherever it could be
found ; and, if any pe&n had cultivated a particular branch of learning more affiduoufly.than
himfeelf, he took a real pleafire in receiving information, and, what was itill more rare at his
age, in renouncing ancient prejudices, and retraaing opinions which he allowed to have been
precipitate1y formed.
But it is needleis to expatiate on his excellent
qualities, which were known to Your Lordihip,
as well as to many of Your common friends ;
and I need only add, that his well {pent life
would have beeri completely happy, if it had
lafled until he had feen You retire with dignity
from the high office which You fo long filled
with honour, and had been witnefs of the fplendid tranquillity which you now enjoy.
T h e nature and {cope of the following work, .
which I had before imparted to Him, I took
the liberty of explaining alfo to Your Lordihip;
and, if the execution of it were conformable to
the defign, I might flatter myfelf, that it would
obtain your approbation : it has antiquity at
.leait to recommend it; and, whatever opinion
Your Lordihip may jufily entertain concerning
the general utility of minute philological refearches, yet You will be convinced, that ancient
.literature, properly direfied, may be applied to
o a n y ufeful purpofcs beyond thole intended at
the fchool or the collqge.
2
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Amfig bthet things, you will r@h& with
fhfisftldio~, that, -how much ibever the trld
&t&s of Greece might have fuipaired us in t h t
produQions of an and genius, pet the adminifiration of jufiice, on which our comrholi ftdub
rity depends, now flows in a purer itrea~liat
WeRminfter, than formedy at ATHENS J for
the Archon fat in a tribunal, where every 'tde
Was
decided by a kind of political
law, to which no precedent4 were applied, and
ftbm which no rules were deduced ; whereair
Your Lordfhip prefided in a court where the
p e a t boundaries of property are not only diftina hnd vifible, but irrevocably fixed, whem
hothing is vague or precariotle, nothing left to
dxcretionary interptetation, but where Your
predeceffors wifely etablifhtd, and Your Lordfhip hobly maintained, a beautiful fyitem of lb
berd ju :%rudence, which,while it fecures many
important rights of our couetrprnen, cwtributea
to the glory of our couhttj~itielf by attraaing
the admiration of a11 mankind.
T h e l m s of ENGLAND are the prop&
ittidy of Englifhmen; but they always fhine
with greater luftre, whed they are compared
with thofe of othennatioris ; and; as Your Noble Father conitantly admired the eloquence of
Demofihenes, fb I am perfuaded that Your Lor&
fiip will not be difpleafid with the fpeeches d'
prater? whom D~moBheaesb
x
ip
f
a both ad-

-
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mired and imitated : if I ibould not be deceived
in this expetlation, I &all gain a fufficient reward for my trouble in tranflating him, and
&all feel Your Lordihip's approbation of my
paired, to be the firongee incentive t~ future,
labours.

I am, my Lord,
with unfeigned reipe&#
Your Lordfhip's

moil obliged and

mofi grateful f'mt,

WILLIAM JONES.

I

THERE
is no branch of learning, from which
a itudent of the law may receive a more rationd
pleafure, or which feems more likely to prevent
his being difgufied with the dry elements of a
very complicated fcience, than the hifiory of the
rules and ordinances by which nations, eminent
for wifdom and illuitrious in arts, have regulated
their civil polity: nor is this the only fruit that
he may expeQ to reap from a general knowledge of foreign laws both ancient and modern ;
for, whilfi he indulges the .liberal curiofity of a
fcholar in examining the cufioms and infiitutions of men, whole works have yielded him
the highefi delight, and whofe aaQions have
raifed his admiration, he will feel the fatisfa&ion
of a patriot in obferving the preference due in
moit infiances to the laws of his own c o u n t y
above thofe of all other fiates; or, if his juit
profpeAs in life give him hopes of becoming a
legiflator, he may collea many ufeful hints,

,
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for the improvement even of that fabrick which
his anceitors have ereaed with infinite exertions
of virtue and genius, but which, like all human
fyfiems, will ever advance nearer to perfeaion
and ever fhll ihort of it. In the courfe of his
enquiries- he will codantly obferve a itriking
uniformity among all nations, whatever feas o t
mountains may Ceparate them, or how many
ages foever may have elapf'ed between the per i d s of their exifience, in thofe great and fundamental principles, which,
being clearly deduced
-,
from natural reafon, are equally diffufed over
J1 mankind, and are not fubjeQ to alteration by
any change of place or time ; nor will he fail
to remark as Ariking a diverfity in tho& laws,
which,
merely from pofitive inltitution, are confequently as various as the wills
and fancies of thofe who e n a a them: fuch,
among a thoufasd, are the rules by which the
poffeGons of a perfon decealed, whether folid
and permanent, or incorporeal and fluauating,
s e tranfmitted to his heirs or fucceffors, and
which could never have been fo capricioufly diverfified, if they had been founded on pure reaibn, infiead of being left to the difcretion ~f
every fociety, for whofe convenience they are
calculated.
Sir MATTHEW HALE, to whofe learning
and diligence the prefent age is no lrfs indebted
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than his contemporaries were to his wifdom and
virtue, Gems to have approved the fiudy which
I recommend ; and, in his Hifiory of the Common Law, has given a fummary of the rules
which prevailed among the ancient Hebrews,
Greeks, and Romans, concerning the hereditary
tranfinifion of property ; but, as he profeffed to
touch very ihortly on that fubjea, and was contented with tranfcribing the verfion of Petit;
without having recourfe to the authors by whom
the originals are preferved and explained, his
account of the Attick laws is remarkably fuperficial and erroneous. He compIains, that the
text is very obfcure : it is indeed, as he cites it,
not only dark, but corrupt; and the fenfe,
which he colletts fiom it, is by no means perfpicuous. A defre of removing thi6 obfcurity,
and of fupplying a defee, however unimportant, in the work of fo great a man, fi& induced me to renew my acquaintance, which had
been for many years interrupted, with the Athenian orators, fiom whofe private fpeeches I had
reafon to expeQ the clearefi light on the fubjcff
of inheritances ; and I prefmtly recolleaed one
of them, whofe remains I had iken when I was
a boy, but had been deterred, like many others,
fiom reading them, by the difficulty of the forenfick terms; which occurred in almoR every
page*

'
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This was ISIEUS, a lawyer of the firit clak
Athens, and an advocate, as the ancient ctiticks agre'e, of a Rrong original genius; but, as
his works mufi have been dry, if not unintelligible, to the herd of grammarians and philologem, by whom the old monuments of Grecian
learning were faved from deitruttion, they feem
to have been greatly negleaed; for, out of at
leait fifty of his genuine fpeeches, which were
extant in the ninth century, ten only remain ;
a d thefe, as they all relate to the Athenian
laws of hereditary and teitamentary fucceflion,
and give abundant fatisfa~3ionupon that head,
I here prefent to the itudent of our Engliih laws
in his native language, not doubting but that
they will yield hiin the fame entertainment
which they have afforded me: fince, however,
he will naturally expeR iome account of an author, with whom fo few are acquainted, 1
will endeavour, before I refume the fubje& of
the Attick laws, to fatisfy his expeQations ; having firit apprized him, that this ancient orator
muR be carefully diitinguiihed fiom another of
the fame name, who feeems to have flourifhed at
Rome in the reign of Trajan or Domitian ; for
he is highly extolled in a fet epiitle by the
younger Pliny, and incidentally by Juvenal, as
a wonderfu)ly rapid fpeaker, andma fketch of his
life is drawn by Philoitratus, who calls him an
qt
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Agyria,n, aad adds, that in his youth he was extremely addiaed to the pleafures of love and
wine, and was remarked for the foppery of his

Mi,but that he afierwards changed his c o d
of lie, and became, as it were, a new man ; it
it is evident, that the declaimer, of whom they

fpeak, had nothing in common with my author
but the volubility of his language, and his name,
which was probably affumed, as that of Ifocrates
d o was taken by one of the later fophiits who
wrote the initru&ions to Demonicus.
IS&US, the d e r of Demoitbenes, and the
true fountain of that eloquence which afierwards flowed with ib impetuous a fiream, is by
Zome fuppofed to have been a Chalcidian, and
by others, with greater appearance of probability, an Athenian : but whatever country may
claim the honour of being his birth-place, it is
certain that he was educated a Athens, where
he became famous as a pleader of caufes after
the clole of the Peloponnefian war. The timp
of his birth may be nearly afcertained by reais
ioning from the known or fuppof'ed dates of h
fpeeches ; for that on the efiate of Dicaogenes
appears to have been delivered in the fourth
year of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two
i h o u b d one hundred and fixty-fix years ago :
now it is very probable that he *as then at'
J e a iq hip pvexxty-feyenth year ; for it has been
I

26
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remarked, that both Dem&enes and Clcera
began to diIHnguilh themfelves at that age ; and
Dionyfius, on a fimilar occaiion, fupp&a that
Dinarchus muR firit have fpkcn in publick at
the age of twenty-five or twenty-fig ; whence
we may fairly conclude, that lf'ue waa not born
&er the ninetieth Olympiad ; and we cap
hardly believe that he was much older, fince he
certainly continued to flourifh aa an advocate,
and cornpolid the fpeech on the eRate of Hagnias, after the beginning of Philip's reign. If
this c o m p a t be
~ jufi, he could not have been
regtllarlg a pupil of Ifocrates, who was born in
the firfi year of the eighty-fixth Olympiad, but,
according to the beit accounts, did not open hie
fchool till the archonhip of Lyfifiratue, whgn
lfaus was at lea& in his fortyeighth year, and
in the height s f his reputation: it is not, indeed, improbaHe, and no more, perhaps, than
this was meaned by Hermippus, that he might
'oceafionally attend the lettures of ib renowned ,a
-mailer; but it its certain, that he took pupils
bimfelf at that very time ; for Demofihenes,
who was then but twelve years old, and who
t i n after deliberated on the choice of an inh & o r in the aH of fpeaking, preferred him to
Iibcrates, not from any difference in the priees
of their initru&ions, as it is vulgarly Kuppofed,
but from a well-grounded opinion, as Plutarch
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of
Kms were more forcible, and 6etter adapted to
the purpofes of real life, rban the fine poliib,
F&USUX

elegant turns, and h e e t numbers, which X'ocrates taught with fo much refinement. This
ardent and nervous dieion, which ,Demoffhenes
admired, he imitated alfo with fuch fuccefs, k t
in his leventeenth year he pronounced the
Cjeches now extant again& his guuaralian A p b
%us, and not long after delivered the two a+dl
Onetor, which ibme of the old critidks fuuppde
to have been written, or at leaR r o r r d e d , by
his maAer : we may trace, indeed, the manly
features 'of the initrutlor in thofe and feveral
other compditions of the illuitrious pupil, whofe
orations on publick affairs, with which Ihus
never intedkred, exhibit fo noble a fpecimen of
true eloquence, that the palm has been by univerb1 confent given to him as the firit orator of
Greece; yet his private fpeeches are not fuperior
in force or beauty to thoge of his teacher, who
would probably have thundered with equal
energy in the affernbly of Athenian citizens, if
his temper and inclination had not induced him
to prefer the certain advantages of a very ufeful
pr&m
to the precarious favours which the
giddy populace beitow and relume at their pleafm ' This, however, is no more than conjccture ; for even the profound antiquary and aYOL. YII.

C
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cellent critick, DIONYSIUS,who has left US an
admirable treatiik on the fiyk of ILus, ~rofefles
a total ignorance of his life and condull in civil
affairs ; but it is obvious, that, if he had takany part in adminiitration, and harangued the
people on important occafions, a man of his
great capacity and application muit Coon have
been diitinguiihed by his contemporaries, and
would have been mentioned with applaufe by the
hiitoriaos of his country. M y opinion is likewife
confirmed by the titles of his genuine f'eeches
preferved b~ Harpocration, Pollux, and Apoftolius, not one of which appears to have been delivered on any national queition ; and this may
be the reafon, why moft of the ancients, who
are fo copious in praifing the fmoothnefs of Ifocrates, the graces of Lyfias, the Counding periods
of Eichines, the dignity of Lycurgus, the united
force and elegance of Hyperides, fay nothing of
I~aeus; for all the others were eminent in publick life, or at leafi compofed orations on fubjeRs of a publick nature: thus Lyiias added to
his other excellent qualities an ardent zeal for
liberty, and railed five hundred men at his own
expenfe for the fervice of the fiate, in expelling
the thirty tyrants, and refloring the popular government, which he fupported alCo by his eloquence ; and Ifocrates laboured fuccelsfully to
unite the Greeks in a common caufe againit

'
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their old enemy the king of Perfia: the poli-,
tical conduCt of Efchines, Lycurgus, Hyperides,
is generally known ; and, although Dinarchus
would not perhaps have attained much celebrity
by the itrehgth of his own genius, yet he has
acquired a rank among the ten orators of
Athens by his aGduous imitation of the great
man, whom he could not but admire, even when
he impeached him; as to Andocides, his offences and misfortunes would have preferved
his name, if his harangue on a peace with the
Lacedzmonians had been loft ; and, if Antipho
'had left no fpeeches in criminal cafes, yet the
place, which Thucydides, who is thought to
have been his pupil in rhetorick, has given him
i n the hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, would
have rendered him fufficiently illufirious ; io
that, of all the ten, l f h s alone appears to have
confined his talents to the narrow limits of the
bar and the compofition of forenfick arguments ;
which, however intereiting to lawyers, cannot
be iuppofed to attraa the notice of fcholars in
general ib much as\the pompous and folemn
orations on treaties and embaaes, or the various
gvents of an obftinate war. After all, one cannot help wondering, that, although Dionyfius
lived in the very age of Cicero, and was copied
almofi too cloCely by Quintilian, yet the name
of I L u s is not particularly diitinguiihed in the
C 2
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rhetorical pieces of the two Romans:
for this
B
omifion I can no otherwiik account than by
aicribing it to inadvertence or to accident ; and
by obkrving, that the fame of the Philippicks
was fo f'lendid, as not only to eclipfe the reputation of a mere advocate, but even to diminiih
the attention due to the other produfiions of
Demofihenes himielf, whofe private fpeeches
have been almofi as much negleaed as tho& of
his mafia-.
This is all that I have been able to collea
concerning the life of ISEUS, and I now proceed to diicourfe more at large, but without
prolixity, on his proEeGena1 charaEter and the
fly16 of his oratory, not meaning to anticipate
the judgement of the publick & the following
fpeeches, but intending to h o w in what efiimation he was holden by the Grecian eriticks, and
,
mofk
principally by the H a l i ~ a r n ~ a nthe
learned of them all ; fiom whom, however, 1
hall more than once take leave to diffent.
Firdt, it is hard to conceive, why Dionyfius,
in the very beginning of his treatife, the ible
objekk of which was to difplay the peculi.ar excellma of Ifaeus and the originality of his genius, fhould aKert, that he was chiefly illufirious
for having given initruCtions to Demofihenes :
this is R O ~only contradiaory, but the fa& itfelf
is fo fBr from being true, that, .if his pupil had
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never been born, his reputation would probably
have been greater, and he would have been
reckoned the firit orator of his age, or at leait
the next to Hyperides ; for the judicious Hermagenes, whole rhetorical traAs are fortunately
preferved, places him far above Lyfias, and be
low none but Demofihenes, in that mode of
fpeaking which he calls popular, and which alont
feems to be calculated for real h g g l e s in aeivc
life, where genuine eloquence has the fulleft
room to expand hedelf in bright and natural
colours. It is furprifing too, that Ifzus fhould
all along be reprefented as the imitator of LyGas by the very author who exprefsly calls
him, i n his account of Dinarchus, tbe -inmentor
of bir own original Jyle : he could not, indeed,
but admire fo fine a compofer, who was about
forty years older than himfelf, and had long enjoyed a very flouriihing reputation : he muR
have h d i e d the compofitione of Lyfias, and
poffibly began with imitating them; but finding them too loft and delicate for his forenfick
combats, which required honger nerves and
hadher features, he changed hw ccourfe, and,
taking nature alone for his guide, difcoverqd
and.pudued a new fpecies of eloquence, which
Demofihenes carried to fuch perfeaion, that no
mortal will ever furpafs, nor perhaps equal, him,
until the fame habits of induitry and folidity of

I

%
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judgement h a l l be found united in one perfon
with the fame fire of ikagination and energy of
language. One thing w e muit neceffarily take
to be true on the credit of Dionyfius ; that
many rpeeches of Ifzus were hardly diitinguiih-.
able from thofc of Lyfias ; but they might have
been his earlieit produaions, or the fubjeQs of
them might have required a ibfter and more
fimple itrain.
T h e true comparifon between Lyfias and
Iizus appears to be this : purity, accuracy, propriety, concifenefs, perrpicuity (in the perfett
mixture or rather union of which Herrnogenes
makes the popular Ifyle confiit), were common
t o both of them in 'an equal degree, and both
poirered that roundnefs of expreGon, to which
nothing could be added, and from which nothing could be removed without defiroying its
jufinefs and iymmetry ; but the orations of LyGas had all that fweet iimplicity, that exquifite
grace, that clearneis, and, as it were, tranfparency, which charaaerized the genuine Attick
&&ion, and which may be more eafily conceived than -defined, admired than imitated ;
for it is analogous to gracefulnefs in motion, to
melody in a feries of l o ~ ~ n d sand
, to beauty in
the moil beautiful of all vifible objeos, the hu- man form : the lineaments of Ifzus were more
dignified and mmly, and his graces rather thofe:
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of Mars than of Adonis ; for Dionyiius obferves, that his figures were itronger and more
various, his compofition more forcible and impetuous, and that he furpaffed Lyfias in ardour
and vehemence, as much as Lyfias excelled himin Gmple and natural charms. I n ref'& to
the form and order of the'ii fpeeches, there appears tc have been infinite art in both thofe ora-.
tors ; but the Critick reprefents the art.of Lyfias
as more fubtile and recondite, that of If'us as
more eafily dircoverable : according to him there
was hardly a fpeech of my author, which had
not the appearance of being premeditated and
moulded into a fafhion the bcR adapted to the
purpoie of winning the minds of the jurymen,
and of reducing their reafon, if he could not
convince it ; but this alfo we mufi take in great
meafure upon trufi, for fcarce any traces of this
open and apparent an, with which both Ifxus
and his pupil were reproached, are vifible to us
in their compofitions, which breathe the fpirit
of truth and juitice, and leem to have beeil dictated by nothing more than a natural animation.
W e may argue, however, as long as we pleafe :
it is certain, that both IEZUSand Dqmofihenes
had the reputation of being extremely fubtile
advocates, a reputation by no means favourable
at the bar, as it always diminifies and frequently
deftroys the confidence of the jury, who,

.
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through a fear of being deluded, are apt to fufpea a fnare in every argument of fuch a
i p a k e r : it is no lei's certain, that, in this refpee,
the ancients allowed the iuperiority of Lyfias
uver all pleaders of caufes who ever exified;
ibr no artful arrangement appeared in his
fpeeches, no fbrmal diviiions, no technical mode
of reafoning ; but he opened his cafe - d h a
plainnefs that captivated his audience, whilfi it
adightened them ; fo that, if Truth herfelf had
aifumed a human voice and form, h e could
Etave ufed no other language. Demofthenes
.and Eaeus, without having any thing forced or
unnatural in their produltions, took more pains
' than Lyfis in preparing the minds of the judges;
in relating the f& which gave birth to the litigdtion ; in dividing the parts of their addrefs to
the c a r t ; in marihalling their evidence ; i n
difpofing and enforcing their obfervations ; i n
~
~ without
a deviation
g ; in returning to.
the fuubjett without ahuptneis ; in amplifying ;
itt aggmating ; in extenuating ; and, as Dionyfius fays particularly 05 Ifaeus, in attacking their
rdvmfariee, laying clofe fiege to the underfiandings, and itarming the pnfions, of the jury;
nat omitting any thing that might tend to iecure the fruit of all forenfick labours, a verdi&
os judgement for their clients : for this purpofc,
if the caufe was weak, no infinuation, no addreis,

'
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cantrivance was negleaed by Urns inorder to
fupport it; but, when, he happened to have jufticc
on his fide, his method feems to have been admirable. His manner of opening was various,
according to the great variety of cauiks in which
he was employed ; iometimes he told hiti itmy
in a natural order, with concifenefs and Gmplicity, without preparation, without ornament,
without any mixture of argumentation ; ibmetimes he divided a long narration into fevenal
heads, proving each of them, as he went along;
a method, of which he feems to have been fond,
a d which could not but conduce to the perfpicuity of his fpeeches : in all catis he made frequent
of that oratorid fyllogifm, which le
gicians call pich hire ma, where the prem*
are
reipeaively proved by argument w evidence
before the fpeaker draws his conclufiao ; while:
the entbymema, in which ane propofitim~ia f u p
preifed, appears to have been more ageeable to the
manner of Ly Gas ; and D i n p Gus, indeed, mendons this as a, bong m d af dikrimination between the t v ~ oad~ocates. EIia other modes of
.arguing, his anricipasians, recapjtulatbnb digreffions, invedions, variations, trmfitions, were:
all happily and feafsnaibly appried in confofmitp
to the difpofition of his judges, a d the nature
of each particular cde ; and here I cannot ferk a r adding the ketch oE a,$ee&, m w w&iIKI

.
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tunateIy loft, againft

ARISTOZITON and AR-

CHIPeUS, which the illuRrious critick, whom
I have fo frequently cited, has given us as a fpecimen of my author's method.
It was a caufe, in which the brother of a pcrion deceafed, claiming a right to the fuccefion,
csI1ed upon a firanger for a difcovery and fur- I
sender of a perfonal efiate remaining in his
hands : the defenclant pleaded to the bill, that
the defun& had bequeathed his perfonalty to
him ; and hence arofe two q u d i o n s ; firfi, an
X u e of fa&, Whether any fuch bequeft had
been made or not; and, fecondly, an iffue of
Iaw, Who was entitled to the poffeflion of the
goods in difpute pending a fuir concerning the
exiftence or validity of the will. Ifzeus, therefore, began with explaining the general doctrine on that iirbj,je&, and demonitrating i n particular, that a deuyeee cannot legally poJ~fi tbepro- *
perty devfed, until his right 64 judiciafly $abhfled; a point of -4thenian law, which the reader
will find illuitrated in one ar two of the following fpeeches : thence he pa&& to an invefiigatim of the fa&, and contended, that no will at
aB had been made by his brother: and this he
proved, not by a fimple and continued relation
of events, but, his narration being ncceffarily
bng, he diitributed it into feeions, calling witntKes, as he proceeded, to each head, producing
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his written evidence, as occafion required, and
corroborating the whole with a number of arguments drawn from all thz circumltances of the
caufe, which he fupported.
Various other examples are cited by Dionyfius from the works of both-orators in illufiration of his criticifm ; and they are all io appofite, that I ihould be glad t o entertain the Engliih reader with them, if it were not almofi impofible t o convey in our language an adequate
notion of the nice difiinQion between the different originals : it is very poifible, I hope; to
give in a tranflation fome general idea of aq author's peculiar manner, and the cafi of his compofition; but it would be no eafy talk to find
w o ~ d sand fentences exaaly correfpondent with
the Greek, and to pronounce that, if Lyfias and
Ifzus had been Englifimen, the firit would haw
feleaed fuch a word or fuch a phrafe on account of its fimplicity, which the other would
have reje&ed in favour of one more energetick
and fonorous. T h e diverfity between them, in
regard to the difpofition of their arguments,
might, indeed, be made plainly difcernable in
any other tongue ; but, after full confideration,
I refolved to fibjoin the fragments o f . Ifzus,
without tranflating any of Lyfias, efpecially as
moil of his orations may now be read in Englifl~,with no lefs pledure than advantage, by
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any one who kall think proper to compare him
with my author. Had more of their productions been preferved, we ihould have feen more
clearly the propriety of the cornparifon with
which the critick of Halicarnarus illufirates his
obfervations ; for he declares his opinion, that
the fpeeches of Lyfias refemble ancient pieces of
painting in the filnplicity of their colours and
the graceful correQnek of their outlines, while
thfe of Ifaeus are like the more modern pi&~res,
which are leis accurately drawn', but finiihed
with bolder ftrokes of the pencil, decorated with
a greater variety of tints, and enlivened with a
ftronger oppofition of light and ihade.
On the whole, the orator Pytheas might have
reproached Demoithenes with folne reafon for
having transferred into his praaice and manner
of fpeaking the artifices and fubtilty of his mafter; but DionyGus himfelf may go too far, iq
faying that the coniiimmate art of Ifzus and his
pupil made them liable to fufpicion, even when
auth and equity were on their Gde, while the
plainnefs of Iibcrates and Lyfias gave even a
bad cauie the colour of juiticc and reafon ; as if
a glowing and rapid fiyle, or a jult arrangement
of topicks, could have been furpetted of impofttue more than the fly infinuating air of candour
and opennefs, which the moil artful men often
a@urne.
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I cannot leave this fubjea, without combating
i n few words an opinion of Cicero, intimated
in all his rhetorical pieces, and expreffed very
roundly in that little fragment, which feems to
have been part of a preface to his tranflation of
Demoithenes and Eichines for and againit Ckfipho, but the authenticity of which was doubted
by hhnutius. It begins with a pofitive affertion, that '' there are no difiinQ fp'pecies of om" tory, as there are of poetry ; that, although a
" tragick, and epick, and a lyrick, poet may be
all equally perfee in theif feieral ways, yet
" that no man can juftly be called a fpaker,
'' unleis he unite in the highefi degree the pow" ers of initru&ing, delighting, and moving,
* every audience on every fubjea." A character Co various, and a genius Co cornprehenfive,
muQ necdarily be the obje&, if ever it lhould
cxiR, of general admiration ; but why it is not
fufficient to call fuch a man the greatefi, without infifiing that he is the onlys orator, or why
an advocate, who never applied his talents to
the ienatorial fpecies of eloquence, may nM attain perfeAion in the forenfick, and ib conv d l p , I am at a lofs to comprehend. Menunatr, you hy, would not have d+rd te be Z
ik
H o w ; certainly not in his comedies ; hut Puery
fpdker w t j % e ~t o rfembik Dtmb/fbcne~; as certain] y not, ahen .be i s addrefiing the jury on

'
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the obitrutlion of ancient lights or the diverfiort

af a uratercourfe. T h e kirids of fpeaking are
different ; and, though one of them be more
exalted than another, yet orators, as well as
poets, -may in thbfe diffcrent liicds feverally
reach the fiirnmit ; and this analogy may be extended to all the fine arts: Myro was not a lefs
pedea fculptor in ~narble,'becaufe he was unable probably to finilh gems with the delicacy
of Trypho ; nor, to Cpeak of modern artifis, w i l
RafaelIe ever be degraded from his high rank
among painters, becaufe he might not have been
abIe t o draw Cupids and Nymphs with the md
nute eiegance of Albani; in the fame manner
as Demoithenes will always be allowed to have
hurled the thunder of Grecian elcquence, although he couId not perhaps (whatever Tully
may Cuggeft to the contrary) have fpoken with
the firnple graces of LyGas. Philofophers may
refine, and logiciarls m a y difiinguilh, as learnedly and fubtilly as they plea& ; it will, after
all, be true, that the eloquerlce of a fenator is of
a.fpecies wholly different from the eloquence of'
an advocate ; that the two kirids ought never t o
be confounded ; and that a complete fpeaker be,.fore a jury or a Gngle judge may itrain. his
.
throat witllout effc3 in a popular atkmbly. If
Cicero, indeed, mealled no more than that the
title of orator k o u l d be given only to one, who;
I

.
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like himfelf, excels all men in every way, t k
argument is reduced to a mere difpute, about

6

words, which every writer may apply as he
thinks proper, provided he apprize his reader of
the neuTfenfe in which he means to ufe them ;
but, furely, he might have airerted, with equal
propriety, that he alone, who furpaKes the reft
of mankind in every fort of poetry, deferves the
appellation of a poet ; for nothing can be more
exatt than the analogy between the two arts,
and their near alliance is often acknowledged
by the great man himfelf, with whofe opinions
1 am taking fo much liberty : had he faid -that by
the word orator he meaned a fpeakkr, who had.
cultivated every branch of his art, the Romans '
might have thought this an innovation in their
language, but they would, perhaps, have adopted
the definition on his authority. W e are not
however contending about the proper application of terms, or the abfiraQ idea of univerCal
genius: the fingle quefiion is, Whether there
are not difiina fpecies of oratory as there a& of
poetry, and whether a Inan may not be perfetk
in any one or more of them, without having
direAed his talents to the cultivation of the reit;
for the deciGon of which point, I appeal to fuch
of my readers as have heard ten fpeeches at our
Englifh bar, and as many in either houie of
parliament. Thcy will forgive, me for having

applied., and for itill applying, the word bratm
to LSBUS, although his eloquence was wholly
foreniick ; and I confer this title on hirn ,with
more confidence, bccaufe there is reafon to believe, that he ibmetirnes delivered his own
fpeeches, without confining hindelf entirely to
the difficult, but lefs noble, taik of cornpofing for
others; for I muit confers, that I can form no
idea of an orator without elocution and aaion,
vor can the praiie of eloquence be juflly, or even
without a iblecilm, be befiowed 011 mere invention and colllpoiition, which conltitute indeed
the body of oratory, but fpeech and geAure
done can give it a ioul. Whether the remaining works of my author will jufiify the criticifin
of Dionyfius and Hermogenes, or whether my
interpretation of them may not have weakened
their original force, muit be left to the impartial
judgement of the regder; but this advantage
will naturally refult from my prefent publication : if the following ~'jpeechesihould be thought
manly, nervous, acute, pertinent, and better in
moil re!pe&s than the generality of addreffes to
an Englifh jury on Gmilar i'ubje&s, we ihall
have a kind of model, by which the itudent may
form himfelf, allowing for the difference of
Athenian lamrs and manners ; and, if they ihould
appear inferior in all thofe qualities to the
fpeeches ufually delivered by our leading advo-
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cates, we hall have reaion to congratulate our

age and country, and to triumph in the fuperiority of our talents ; for our leaders often
make the ableit and moR fpirited replies without a po6bility of premeditation ; and wonderful, indeed, muit be the parts and eloquence of
thole, whole unprepared effufions equal or furpds the fiudied compofitions of the ancient
orators.
In whatever efimation ISBUS may be holden
by his tranflator's contemporaries, it is certain
that he fiood very high in the opinion of his
Own : but the fate of his works has not correfPonded with the fame, which they procured
him, while he lived : Gnce, for the reaibns before aifigned, they were lo much negle€ted in
the darker ages, that no part of his fifty fpeeches,
which were extant in the time of Photius, is
known to exiit at prefent, except what this volume contains, with about a hundred detached
words and phrafes explained by Harpocration
and one or two other grammarians : even thefe
ten fpeeches would in all probability have perifhed with the reit, if it had not pleafed ibme
man of letters to copy them; and it is much t o
be wiked that he had added at leaft two more,
one on the eitate of Archipolis, and another 09
that of Menecles; for we ihould then have had
a complete colletlion of the orations called x>.vprVOL, VII.

D
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or relating to the fubjea of legal and teilamentary fuccefion. This copy, however, was
rcpofited in the librayy belonging to a monaitery
in Mount Athos, whence it was brought to Florence at the beginning of the fixteenth century
by Lafcaris, who had been k n t to Greece by
Lorenzo di Medici to purcliafe manufcriyts; and
it is preferved at this moment in the Medicean
colletlion. Five years after the book was in
Italy, it was printed at Venice, with ibme other
orations, by the indefatigable ALDUS MANUTIUS, who gives the preceding account of it in
his preface ; and it may be prefumed, that his
edition, upon which the curious feet a high value, is a very exaa imprefion of the manufcript:
with all its inaccuracies. Towards the clofe of
the lame century, the celebrated HENRI ETIENNE, whom we have naturalized and call
Henry Stephens, reprinted the Aldine edition
of the Greek orators with fome judicious notes
in the margin ; but he feems to have taken more
pains with Efchines and Lyfias than with the
others, and If'aeus appeared under his infpefiion
with fcarce any greater advantage than that of a
very handfome drefs : this editor, in his epiitle
dedicatory, promifed to colleQ all the Attick
laws with a cornparifon between them and the
inititutions of modern nations ; a work, which
would have thrown an advantageous light o n

.xo:,
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my author, but which unhappily he never com$eted. Many eminent I'cholars, who afterwards
poreired this elegant edition, among whom were
Scaliger and Saumaife, fcribbled a few hafty
conjeQures in the margin- of Ifzus ; but the
world at large knew little of his ten fpeeches
for above forty years, until one ALPHONSUS
MINIATUS, as he calls himfelf, undertook, in
the feventy-third year of his age, to tranflate
them into Latin : his attempt was highly laudable ; but it is clear, that he underflood neither
the language from which, nor that into which,
h e tranflated; for every page of his verfion
abounds with blunders fo ridiculous, that, if any
man can fioop to divert himfelf at the expence
of another, he cannot find better fport than by
reading Miniatus ; and Schott of Antwerp, who
profeffed a friendfhip for him, but muft have
known his ignorance, did wrong in fuffering the
old man to expofe him'ielf by fuch a publication.
T h e accurate Perizonius, whoik differtations
contain many excellent remarks on my author,
complained fome time after, that the very ujful
fpeecbrs o j ' yeus, a~bicbhis illifcrate interpreter,
Miniatus, bad mg/Z u n j i ~ u l l yrend:red, lay fcandalouJy ntgIeAed; and Fabricius expreffed his
wifh, that a very good fcholar, whom he names,
would prefent the world with a new tranflation
of them : but even thefe publick rcmonfirances
D 2
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could not attraa the attention of learned men
t o a work, which they thought interefiing to.
lawyers only ; and Taylor, who publiihed his
Elements of Civil Law little more than twenty
years ago, fpeaks of my author as a writer then
hardly known : '' When 1 quoted @us, fays
" he, I would fuggeit to my readers, that I men" tioned an 'author upon many accounts very
" valuable, but upon none fo much as of the
" great light, that he is capable of throwing
" upon the quefiion before us, de jure daredita" rio ; a h b j e e , in which the orations, that are
" left of him,
moil remarkably abound." It
is probable, that fo itrong a recommendation
from fo judicious a writer produced fome effed3 among the fcholars of his time ; but Ifzus
was itill an oblcure name, till REISKE of Leipzick, about five years ago, publiihed the originals of the following fpeeches, together with the
treatife of DionyGus, in his elaborate edition of
the Greek orators. As I have confiderable obligations to this learned and laborious man,
whom I mention here merely as the editor of
Ifzus, Githout entering upon the other parts of
his work, I think it better to make this general
acknowledgement of them, than to moleit the
reader with a i'uperfluity of notes, efpecially as
my opinion of his particular correQions may be
always aicertained by my trailflation of the text ;
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and it mufi be owned, that although many of
his annotations are haity and even puerile, yet
moil of them are candid, plaufible, ingenious;
and fome of his conjeQura1 emendations are
wonderfully happy : his inin-pretation, indeed,
is a prolix paraphrai'e in very harih Latin; but,
as it ihows his apprehenfion of the author's
meaning, and, as that apprehenfion feems to be
generally right, let us be fatisfied with the utility
of a performance, in which elegance was not to
be expeaed. It is with pleaiure that I take
this opportunity of giving a due fhare of praife
to fo well-intentioned and induitrious a man,
who, although he was not without the pride and
petulance which too often accompany erudition,
iufIiciently atoned for thofe fauks by the integrity of his heart and the intenfenefs of his application to the fiudy of ancient literature, which
his labours have confiderably improved and promoted. T o his valuable work we certainly owe
the late excellent verfion of DemoAhenes and
Bfchines by the Abbe AUGER, who promifees
alib a tranflation of my author; and, as my
Engliih Ifzus has the fortune to fee the light before the French, I hall be happy if it can afford
any help to fo refpeaable a fcholar, who, difdaining the prejudices of an academician, and
daring to exprefs his own jufi fentiments, has
the courage to recommend the learning and
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language of Athens in the heart of Paris; nor
h a l l I bluih to confers any errors that I map
have committed, and, with the aid of his interpretation, to correQ my own.
As to my work, I hall fay very littIe concerning it, but fairly fubmit the whole to the judgement of the publick ; for I never could approve
the cufiom of authors, who, in their prefatory
difccourfes, lay down rules of perfelt writing, to
wfiich they' inGnuate that their owl1 produ&ion~
are itrialy conformable. I will not, therefore,
fay with Cicero, if indeed lie wrote the fragment beforementioned, that I have trc~njZated
not as an interpreter but as an,'orator; nor
with Middleto, who was fond of imitating Cicero, that I dace made it tnyjfr- care, alcz-ays to
preJrrue the Sentiment, and my next, t o adhere t o
the war& asfar as I was able t o exprej them in
cin eaSy and nduralj'yle. I am fully periuaded,
that there is but one golden rule for good tranflation ; which is, to read the original fo frequently, and itudy it lo carefully, as to imprint
on the mind a complete idea of the author's
peculiar air and difiinguiihing features; and
then to affurne, as it were, his perfon, voice,
' countenance, gefiure; and to reprelent the man
himfeif fpeaking in our language infiead of his
o w n : but, whether I have aQed the part of
ISBUS with exaonefs, whether I have jufily
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expreffed the peculiarity of his charalter, whether m y fiyle conveys an adequate notion 6f his
nerves and fpirit, his vigour and fharpnefs, I
really cannot tell ; nor, if I could, would it become me to tell my reader. One requefi only
I mufi beg leave to make : that, if any perfon
fhould conceive it an eafy matter to tranflate
into Engliih the ancient orators of Greece, and
fhould perfifi in that opinion while he reads my
tranflation, he will infiantly lay aiide my book,
take up the original, and render the next fpeech
himfelf: if he ihould find the taik more difficult than he had imagined, he will then give me
the only praife, which I defire, that of having
taken no fmall pains to inform and entertain
m y countrymen ; to whom, if opportunity alone
had not been wantirig, I would long ago have
made many greater facrifices-But of myfelf
enough has been iaid ; and, I hope, without impropriety.
I now refume the.fubje&, from which I have
fo long digreffed, and return to the ~ i t i c klaws
of hereditary and tefiamentary tranfmifions s
the text of which, together with a few other ordinances nearly related to them, I thall prefix to
the fpeeches, referving a fuller explanation of
them for the commentary ; it being my fole obje&, in this introdu&ory differtation, to prepare
my reader for compofitions above two thoufand
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years old, and to explain fuch allufions as may
occur in them, fo that he may underltarld them
without the perpetual interruption of notes :
with this intent I fhall now fubjoin a ihort
&etch of an Athenian fuit for the recovery of
property in the court of HELIEA, the oply
one of the ten, which my prefent hbj& leads
me to confider. A more minute account of a
lawfuit at Athens, from the original procefs to
final judgement, would have been fuperfluous
in this place, and even inc~nfiitentwith the
fcope of my work ; but, ihould the curiofity of
any learned reader be raifed by this fummary,
he will receive ample information from va~ious
traQs in the vait repofitory of Gronmiu~,among
which I principally recommend the elegant treatife of CAKOLUS SIGONIUS, On the Atbenian Rqsrblick; that moil judicious antiquary
has, indeed, fo completely exhaufied the fubje&,
that POTTER has done little more than tranflate his work with Eome additional authorities
and a multitude of quotations, which are fo far
born improving his book, that they render it intolerably dry and tedious. M. Auger profeffes
to have followed Potter and Petit, and has extraaed f ~ o mtheir rude materials a very pedpi-.
cuous and agreeable differtation on the juricdiction and laws of Athens. I have turned them
all over with as much attention as it feemed
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wo~thwhile to give them ; but my remarks are
chiefly drawn from the pure fource of the
Greek orators themfelves, and from their beit
interpreter, Harpormtion. I cannot help grieving, that the C~mmmturieson g k u s by DIDYMUS have not furvived the days of Gothick
barbarity ; for, although they were probably
nothing more than gloff-esor grammatical notes,
yet they would have been of infinite ufe iin illuitrating many dark paffages, and fixing the
purity of the text. The works too of HERO
the Athenian, who wrote a treatife On Zuwfuits
at Atbens, and another On tde forenJck conteJlr
of tbe oldJpeaRers, would have given me no leii
entertainment and initruQion than aififtance i n
compofing this part of my preface; and the
Came may be faid of two loit books by TELEPHUS, the firfi, On the law^ and cuJoms of the
Atbcniaus, and the fecond, On their courts ofjudiL-ature; but, infiead of waiting time in fruitleis regret, I proceed to difcourfe conciiely on
t h e Came fubjea by the help of fuch imperfetk
light as remains.
I t is almofi needlefs to premiik, what every
perion who has the flightcfi acquaintance with
the confiitution of Athens already knows, that
J1 caufes concerning inheritances, devifes, legacies, portions, adoptions, marriages, divorces, alimony, widows, heireffes, orphans, guardians,

'
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belonged to the j u r i f d i ~ t i ~ of
n the chief-ARCHON, who gave his lzalne to the year of his
magifiracy, and was thence often called Eponymus ; a jurifdieion, which inay in part be traced
through the Decemviral laws to that of the Roman PRfiTOR, and from him, through the irnperial and pontifical conititutions, to that of our
CHANCELLOR. Either this great magifirate,
whofe tribunal was in the Odeurn, or one of
the fix inferior Archons, called ThrJinotfieta?,generally fat, crowned with myrtle, for the purpofe of receiving complaints from perfons injured, of direQing procefs, examining the parties, allowirlg or dii'allowing 'the attion, and
condutking the f~iitthrough its various ftages';
far, when a citizen thought himfelf wronged,
and refolved to ikek redrefs in a coui-t of juftice, his firit fiep was to prefer his plaint and denotrncr the name of his adverfary to the fitting
magifirate, who exumi~zedthe complainant, and,
if he thought the allion maintainable, permitted
him toJunzmon the defendant to appear at a certain day : it was allowable, where an expeditious
remedy was required, to attach the person cornplained againit, and carry him diretlly before
the court, of which the reader will recollelt
many infiances in the ancient comedies, where
the icene is ufually' laid at Athens ; but, in moR
cafes of civil injuries, the firfi procefs was by.

,
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tiration or fummonr, for which purpofe a number
of apparitors or bailiffs, called fummoners, were
confiantly at hand; nor can we fuppofe, that
in a h a l l ftate governed allnoit wholly by laws,
which infliQed a h e r e punifirnent on contumacy, this monition of the Archon was often
difobeyed : contumacious perfons were declared
i?famous, a fentence no lefs dreadful to an Athenian, than outlawry to an Engliihman.
When both parties were confronted before
the magiitrate, he proceeded to a i t r i a examination of them, which was called the interrogation,
and the parties litigant were at liberty t o interrogate one another, as we learn from the fpeech
on the eitate of P h i l o d t m n ; whence alfo we
msy collefi, that their anfwers were fet down
ie writing, and might be given in evidence
againit them at the trial; and that, if the Archon
found it neceffary, he might cdjourn the examination. This was not unlike the French recollernmt,of which IM.
de Beaumarchais has given
us a lively and curious defcription in one of his
intereiting memorials ; and the itudent will find
it an inRru&ive and agreeable exercife to compare thefe judicial proceedings at Athens, not
only with thofe of the civilians and canoniits,
of which he will fee an exa& &etch in Sir Jeffrey Gilbert's Foruln Romanuin, but alfo with
thofe in our own courts of law and equity, and
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with the modes of bringing caufes to a hearing
in Scotland and France : to remind him at every
turn of the analogy between thefe different forms
of adminifiering remedial juftice, would be both
idly ofientatious and inconfifient with my principal deiign.1
11: was the Archon w11o gave the complainant
the power or' i~npleading his antagonift, prefcribed the proper form of the atlion, of which
the Athenians had a great variety, and, to ufe
theirierm, altmittrd the cade into court ; after
which preliminaries the party complaining put
in, as I c~~nceive,his declaration, or bill, in
which he fet forth pertinently and iuccin&ly
the nature of the injury which he had iufiained ;
and then, I imagine, the parties proceeded to
their mutual alttv-cations, which the Archon moderated and direaed, and whlch, like our ancient
pleadings, were delivered orally before his tribunal. If the plaintiff perfevered in demanding
redrefs, and the defendant infified generally, that
he dad committed no injury, or that he had a rigbt
to tbe property in queJtioz, ib that the merits of
the caufe might be fairly tried in a dirc.R courre,
iflie was then joined, as by the Spanjo of the
Romans, and each party d r p ~ t e da ftated fuum
as a pledge of profmuting his claim : nor was
this all ; for the parties were obliged to give in
croj-depojti~ns,in which they refpe&ively fwore,
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that they relied on the' jufiice of their feveral
cafes, and would produce evidence of the truth.
T h e Archon then enquired into the nature of
that evidence, afked the parties, if they were
prepared with their witneires, and what was the
number of them ; for, if either of them was unprepared and could offer upon oath a jufi excufe for his want of readinefs, the trial might
be pofiponed. This was alib the time for pmpoGng terms reciprocally in regard to the litigation, as by written cballenge~to produce their
flaves, whofe tefiimony was always extorted by
pain or by the apprehenfion of it, and who
could not be expored to torture without the
confent of their mailers, which was rarely given;
but the party refuGng to confent gave an advantage to his adverfary, who, infiead of afcribing his refufal to humanity, confiantly imputed
it to a dread of difcloGng the w h d e tra&tion; of which common topick we fee a remarkable initance in the Trapezifick Cpeech of
Ifocrates, whofe very words are found in that of
Ifzus on the efiate of Ciron, and in the firit of
Demofihenes againit Aphobus : this identical
paifage in the three orators is adduced by Eufebius among other infiances of the groib plagiarifm with which he charges the Greeks; but,
i t is a paffage which, to the honour of our nation, can never be copied by a Britiih advocate.
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I t was competeqt, however, to the defendant,
to put in a dilatory plea,. as for inftanee, to the
juriJdiRion of the magiitrate ; or to demur, as we
call it, to, the declaration, by intifling that the
aQion was not maintainable, or, in the language
of the Atlienians, not r;uaydyrp@ or udm@ble ;
or he might plead in Gar any fa& that precluded
the plaintiff fiom his hit, as a compromife and
rclcafe, or the expiration of the limited time
within which the complaint fhould have been
preferred : this was in general Jive years ; but
the law of limitations doth not feem to have
-been very rigororifly oblerved, as excufes for
the non-claim were often made, and fomerimes,
probably, admitted. From this law there arifes
no fmall difficulty in the fpeech on the eitate of
PYRRHUS, whofe adopted ibn Endius had
years, yet, on
been in poffefion above tz-~lity
his death, an attempt was made to invalidate
the adoption by protefling that Pyrrhus had a
legitimate daughter : now one would have imagined, that, had flie been really legitimate, flre
would have been perpetually barred by not having entered on the eftate, or oppofed the claim
of Endius, within the due time from the death
of her father ; but the five years only ran from
the day when a new title accrued, and, h e having gaffed the time of entering as daughter of
Pyrrhus, her huiband might have made a claim

'
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fbr her a s j J e r and heirers of Endius lately de- .
ceafed. However that might be, this caufe affords a good fpecimen of Athenian pleading;
for, in the original fuit, Xenocles appears to
have been comgbinant in right of his wife
Phila, and to have demanded in his bili the
three talents, of which her father died poffeffed :
to this the defendant, who was the mother of
Endius, plcaded, that f i e was the Gfier of Pyrrhus, and, on the death of his adopted i'on without heirs, became entitled to his efiate : Xenocles replied, in the form called drapapl?rf!a or a
protey't'ation, that f i e had no title, becaule Pyrrbus dad Z
g
t a legitimate d~ugdter: this the defendant irover-d or denied ; and, as the iffue
was found in her favour, the complainant, who
had proreJted upon oath, muit neceKarily have
been perjured. I choik to give this Attick form
the name of proieJtntim, although obteJtation be
more literal, and a l t h ~ u g hthe former word be
reftrained in our law to a parenthetical allegation, which is not tmzrer-llr ; but I cannot too
often requefi the reader of gkur to place himfelf at Athens, and to drop for a time all
thoughts of our own forenfick dialea. ThisprotpPation then, which anhered ibmerimes to a
demurrer, and ibmetimes to a fpecial plea in bar,
differed from the r a e a y p ~ dor exception; foc the
firR plight be entered by either of the contend-

-
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ir~gparties, or even by a third perfon inter2
vening ; as, in the litigation concerning the
eRate of Dicaogenes, when Menexenus and his
couiins were going to join iKue with their ads in a protefiation, that the
verfary, L e ~ c h a r ~put
heirs at law were precluded from clrairniig the inheritance: but the exception, which in general
was a dilatory plea, could only be made by the
defendant. Thcfe oblique modis of pleading
were, however, confidered as unfair, and were
therefore difcountenanced, as tending to divert
the ftream of jufiice, and to evade a candid invefiigation of the whole truth : thus TbraSyllus,
in the fixth fpeech, makes a merit of having
pleaded in a dire8 form, when it was in his
power to have proteped lpecially, that he was
the adopted fon of Apollodorus; and, in the
fifth, the fame topick is urged in favour of Chzrefiratus, whofe advocate infifis, that his opponent, infiead of protcJting, that Philollemon had
left legitimate fons, ihould have denied at once
the validity or exiltence of his will. It feems
that, in all cafes of difputed efiates, every deviike, and .every heir, except a lineal defcendant, was compelled to make a claim by exhibiting a bill to the Archon : if his title was controverted, the adverfe claimant prefented a crofibill, called dvlbypaeri, and it appears from the lafi
mentioned caule, that this courfe nlight be pur-

'

rued by a perfon who had protelted, even diet
the iffue on his proteAation had been found
againit him; whence it follows, that a multiplicity of trials was prevented by the ri0vJbn;a or general plea. We may colle€t alfo from a pdage
in the fourth of the following, fpeeches, as w e l
as from Harpocration, that when a hanger in&
terpofeed by protefiing, that ibe cjtafc w a no?
Ixi'Jix9or open f o confroz)erfy, it was dual to difcontinue the original aaion, and to try the iffue
joined on the protefiation, the event of which
tiial muit have dire&ed,the judgement in the
firft caufe: what fdlows that paifage is extremely fingular ; for, when Leochares was mofe
than half-conviaed of perjury, the puniihment
of which was a perpetual deprivation of all civil
rights, the plaintiff not only was permitted to dedim taking the verdiQ, but even confented b
w e p t the promife of Leochares himfelf, that
Diaogenes fhould furrender the property in
difpute.
Whenever, in the courfe of theiie pleadjngs,
the parties came to a f i a or a point of law (for
both were determined by the fame judges) ac
ferted on one fide and denied on the other, the:
Archon proceeded, as if the defendant had pleaded
generdly : and all the writings in the caufe, thu
bills, claims, crofi-depoGtions, challenges, protchtions, and exceptions,'together with fuch in.VOL. VE&
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firiuments as had been exhibited, and, I believe,
with the depofitions of the witneffea, were enclokd in a veffel called ;xi;@, which could 'not
be opened till it was carried into court.
~ h uwas
i a cade at Athens prepared for trial,
and, we muit acknowledge, in a Gmple and exp"itious manner ; nor was the popular form of
pleading the general iffue, and proving the fpecia1 matter in court, liable to the objeQion of
espoiing the parties to the danger of being furwith an unforefeen cafe or u n e x p d e d
evidence ; Gnce all the circumitances were previoufly Gfted, and the depofiions accurately
fettled, in the prefence of the Archon, ib that
each party was fully aware of his advedary's
firength, and able to infiru€t his advocate without darknefs or perplexity : yet if we confider
the multitude of law-hits, with which, as Ifzus
hi~nfelfinforms us, Athens abounded, it' muit
appear itrange how fix or ikven magiitrates,
even with their affeffors, could have time t o
conduQtl~e altertation of io rnnny litigants, and
to perform the other important duties of their
office. 'At Wefiminfier a fimilar plan would
be found impraaicable ; nor hall I eafily be induced to wiih for a change of our prefent forms,
how 'intricate 'ibever they may Seem to thofe
who are ignorant of 'their utility. Our fcience
of fpecial pleading is an excellent Logick ; it is

admirably calculated for the purpofes of anabfing a caufe, of extrafling, like the roots of an
equation, the' true points in difpute, and referring them with all imaginable fimplicity to the
court or the jury: it is reducible to the itriaeft
rules of pure diale&ick, and, if it *ere fcientifically tadght in our publick feminaries of learning, would fix the attention, give a habit of
reafoning clofely, quicken the apprehenfion, and
invigorate the underflanding, as effeQually as
the famed Peipatetick fyfiem, which, how ingenious and fubtile foever, is not fo honourable,
J laudable, o r 4 poJitable, as the fciewe, in
which LittZetoh exhorts his ions to employ their
courage and care. It may unqueRionablp be
perverted to veryabad purpofes ; but fo may the
nobleft arts, and even eloqdence itfelf, which
many virtuous men have for that reaibn decried: there is no fear, however, that either the
contraBedjJZ, as Zeno ufed to call it, or the expmded palm, ban do any real mifchief, while
their blows .are direaed and refirained by the
let us
iuperintending power of a court.-But
return to Athens.
T h e next a& of the Archon was to caft lots
for the judge^, on whom I chufe in general to
confer that title, becaufe they determined not
the fa& only, but the law and ebuity, of every
cafe; although I have always been of opinion
E 2

.
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with the learned antiquary Dr. PEl'"l'INGAL,
that they might with propriety be called jury*
*+en ; and that the Athenian juries d&ed from
ours in very few particulars. It is well known,
that the Arxara; were a itanding bo* of citizens,
all at leafi thirty years old and of unblemifhed
charaAer, but without any Rated qualification
in point of fortune : before they were admitted
into the order d judges, they fwore iblemnly,
among other things, " that they wmld never
4t accept a bribe direaly or indirealy for pro<' nouncing their fentence, nor fuffer any of
their fellows to be bribed, with their know' ledge, by any artifice or contrivance what.' ever ;that they would impartially attend to
both plaintiff and defendant, and give a juit
" verdiCt on the very point in iKue ;
" which
oath, as we may mlle& from Dernojbene~,they
repeated before every trial, apd the advocate
feldom failed to remind them of it. 'Fhe number of their names drawn by lot, in c a d s to be
~ i e din the Heliaa, was ufually five hundred,
as we learn from the fourth fpeech of Ifzus ;
but, on very important oecahns, a thouland,
fifteen hundred, and fomtirnes two,t h o u h d ,
fat to decide the &me caule ;fbthat they b e d
in reality a committee from the whde l e a tive body, and hence they are fiepentry p r e W
by the orators to be guided by the laws whieb
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they hail themfelves enatled : it is on account
of their ample powers and their mixed character, that I call their fentence indifferently a
judgement, a verdi8, or a decree; although at
our bar we appropriate each of thoie words to a
difin& meaning. The Centence was daermined
by the plurality of fuRrages ; but the nearer the
court approached to unanimity, the more brilliant was the viaory ; and as he, who had not a
fifih part of the votes, was fined a thoufand
drachmas, I conceive, that the parties were allowed to challenge fuch of the jurors as they
could f i e & with a reafonable fufpicion of a bias
t o either Gde. When the judges, on the day
appointed, took their feats in the Helien, a
place in the open air, but furrounded with a
rope and attended by officers who kept off the
croud, the Archon propofed or introduced th2
caufe; and, if the defendant made default,
judgement was given againR him ; but it was
not final till two months had paffed, within
which time he might apply to the magiitrate,
bd,by d g n i n g on oath a fatisfa&ory r e d m
for his abfence, might fet it aiide, and have another day fixed for the trial. When the parties
appeared, they ufudly brought with them as
many powerful friends as they could aifemble,
with a view, no doubt, of influencing the jury ;
a -efd
cufkom ! but which cannot eafily bc

se
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prevented in any country, and which feems t o .
have been common at Athens, as we find in
fome of the old comedies, and in the beginning
of the fpeecb on the efiate of Cleonymus : they
were accompanied alfo by their advocates an4
witneffes, of whom it will be neceffary to fpeak
with as much concifeneis as the fubjelt will
admit.
T h e office of mM;70p@ was difiina from that
of ibynrir; as the firit was the ac5'or caufirum,
and the fecond the jur$-ofiltus, of the Romans ;
both v f i i ~ hcharalters are generally ynited in
our counfei: I call the firfi an advocate; although I hpve no certain knowledge that the
Atbtnia7z title was given to men of a particular
profdion ; but am inclined to think, that any
man whatever, whom friendfhip or ability recommended to either party, might, with 'the
permifion of the court, plead his caufe before
the judges; nor do I believe, that this buGnefs
was in general confidered as reputable; for
A'icodrmus, who feems to have been a very probigate fellow, is ;eproached by Ifzus in the fegond fpeech, fox aQing diihonefily, in hopes of
the petty fees, which he gained by pleading
caufes ; and, in the eighth, Xcncznetur and his
affociates, whom my aythor reprefents as a detefiable crew, are k i d to have had fuch power9
i l {peaking, that they were often employcd. $1
,.
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advocates. T h e jdroprc were of a higher clafs ;
many of them, illufirious fiatefmen ; and all,
men of diitinguihed abilities, who were frequently engaged in private caufes, eifher at the
requeit of particular friends, or, like the Rornan
fenators, who were forbidden to take money bv
the Cincian law, with a view of acquiring fame
and popularity': but Antipho of Rharnnus is
faid to have be& the firit who took fees for his
forenfick labours. When the orators addreifed
the court in perfon, they were afiited, as l u / l y
fays, in matters of law by folicitors or agents,
who were called vpayparrxo:, and w h o k profeffion was reckoned illiberal ; but, moit commonly, the fpeeches were compofed by the
great mailers of rhetorick, and delivered either
by memory or from writing, by the clients
themfelves, or ibme of their intimate friends :
for the Athenians were ~ a t u r a l l yquick ; their.
general affembly was the bee fchool of eloquence in the world ; and, as they had but bne
language to learn, which was the fineit ever
fpoken by mortals, the loweit among them
could not only exprefs themfelves with propriety, but were even the niceit judges of the pure
Attick dittion. Plutarcb tells us, in his treatife
on Garrulity, that Lyiias wrote a fpeech for a
client, who brought it back with great marks of
uneafinefs, afffuring the orator, that, " when he

I
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firR read it, he thought it wonderfully fine 3
6b but thar, on the fecond and third reading, it
a appeared quite languid and inapplicable."
What ! faid LyGas fmiling, do you forget
bb that you are to fpeak it but once to the jury 1"
This mode would, for many obviois reafons,
be hardly praekable among us ; yet, in ibme
criminal cafes, we have infiances of artfir1 and
elaborate defences, at leafl equal t6 thofe of Ant @ ~ compofed
,
or delivered by the prifoners
thedelves I and, fureLy, no compofitions re?
quire fo much delicacy and judgement, fince
innocent men on fuch occafions are feldom eloquent. Sometimes both methods were united
# the Athenian bar ; and the party, having told
his Aory in a fet fpeech, was fucceeded by his
advocate, who pronounced the peroration in a
1bftie.r Rrain: d this we have fome examplea
frt Dernofthenes, who is called up by name ta
finilh the fpeech far Darius againit DionyfodoNS ; and that of Ifzus on the &ate of Nicoftratus was, I believe, of the fame kind ; for it!
contains very folid obfmations on laws and the
aature of evidence, which would. have come
with 4 bad grace from the mouth of an ordinarp
client ; and it concludes with a re~apitulationof'
proofs, nsne of which appear in the preceding
part ; fo that from thefe circumfiances we may
mofi ~~~{aiainly
than from the opening

ef the rpeech, that it was delivered by the orator
in his o w n perfon; nor is it in any refpeA un4
worthy of his reputation. It is hardly necefh-y
to obferve, what the reader will naturally imagine, that women and infants both Cued and
were impleaded in the names of their hlafbands,
guardians, or nest friends ; as, in the difpute,
about the e h t e of Hagnias, the prochein any
of young Stratocles exhibited the infbrmatios,
and delivered the charge, againA Theopompns,
whofe fon was afterwards attacked by the g~ardian of the third Eubulides. The time, w&lt
thefe judicial fpeeches were not fuffered to exceed, was previoufly fixed by the Archon according to the nature of the raufe and the number of pertinent obfervations which it required;
and this time was regulated by the dropping of
water through a gla6, called clep~dra,wEch
was carefully Aopped, when any verbal or witten
evidence was produced, or any law, will, or othcr
initrument, was read to the court : this was a
reitriaion in moil cafes highly expedient fq
the difpatch of buiinefi ; although Tacitus conGdered the Pompeian law, by which the length
of a criminal's defence was limited to the0
hours, as s check to the free eourfe of doquence ; and, as the power of allotting the due
quantity of water feems to have been difcrcponary in ;he magikate, Qe f~frefsOF a caufr
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might, perhaps, depend too much upon his vib
gilance, attention, and fagacity : on the whole,
we proceed better, I think, without any iuch
refiraint.
It does not appear, that two or more advocates
were ever heard at Athens on the fame iide, as
they were at Rome, and commonly are with us
on legal queitions. Cicero, in his pleaiing book
on Famous Orators, objeQs warmly to this
praQice; but his objeaions, in my apprehen-.
fion, are not weighty: when he was a boy,
&ere.
. . were but fix advocates in the fullefi bufineis ; nor have we many more, who are fure t a
be retained in every caufe of great importance ;
to determine who are the Craffus and Antonius,
who the Philippus and Czfar, who the Cotta
and Su)picius, of our Engliih bar, would be a
taik no leis invidious than unneceffary ; but if
;he rpoi eminent were always to fpeak without
any,fubalterns, a young barrifler might be condemned 'at Weitminiter to a iilence of twenty
years.
If the reader has but opened the following
work, he mPR have obfrrved, that the Athenian
advocates
, . $led
their witneKes and read their
depofitions, as they went alang, in proof of their
[ewral points, infiead of crouding all their evidenae
together
..
at the concluiion of their
l$ec&es i and, ,althougll
.
eloquence flows nlprg
) I

.
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pgreeably and oficntatioufly i n a cpntinud
fiream, yet their method kerns Letter caleqlated
rhsn ours for the purpofc of enlightening and
convincing the jury ; iince, as l)ionj$us remarks, a nu~nbrrof pro@ colldrd in one place,
and belonging t a a unl-irty f l e c d s , i~ incon/iien.f
v i t b pef:/'picuity. The xv itncffes were examined,/
and, I doubt not, crols-examined, in the preparatory Aages of the caule; but they were not
fworn till the day of the trial, when they took
the oath together at the altar with all paable,
folemnity, and were qfterwards called before the
tribunal to confirm their depoiitions, or, if ne-,
ceffary, to come& and explaip them; lo that
the praaice of the Athenians happily united the
advantages of both oral and written teitimanp,
This was the form of a depofition in one of
their mofi celebrated caui'es : " SOSIA depoi'es,
" that Callifiratus, his wife's father, was fir4
f b couGil to Polexno, the father of Hagnias, and
'' to Charidemus, the father of Theopompus ;
'' that his mother was Second coufin to Polemo;
f' and that f i e often told him, that Phylomache,
'' the mother ,of Eubulides, was fiiter of the
fc whole blood to Polemo, the father of Hagf' nias, and that the Lid Polemo never had a
f' brother."
They admitted, .we fee, hearfay
evidence even of pgticlar fads, as it appears

$0
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fkm the Qxech on the eftate of Ciron;

and, when it was expedient to perpetuate the
teRimony s f perfons going abroad or likely to
be detained by Gcknefs, it was dual, in the
prefence of reputable witneffes, to take their depofitions, which were called hPatrup'a~, and
might afterwards be read when the caute was
ripe fbr a hearing. If a witneis was fummoned,
he was obliged to attend the trial under pain of
perpetual infamy ; and, if he was really ignorant of the faQs in queition, the court permitted
him to abjure, or fweqr that he knew nothing
of the matter; but, if he would neither give
evidence nor abjure, the law condemned him td
pay a fine of above five-and-thirty pounds, a
fum by no means inconfiderable in a county
tphere money was extremely fcarce : thus Hierocles proteits his ignorance of a material fa& in
the caufe concerning the e h t e of AJtpbbiZus,
where the fede direas us to read '~&per;a, or
k , evidence, which
abjuration, infiead of h ~ a e ~ q hor
he refufed to give. I am peduaded, that objections were frequently made to the competence
of witneiies; and, when they were received,
many arguments were ufed and Gngular proofs
adduced by the adverfe party to af5eatheir crew
clibility : thus the feventh fpeech of Iizus clofes
with a violent attack upon Diodes, whom the
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orator accufes of the moA atrocious cqimes, and
even produces evidence that he had been a difhoneit guardian and an adulterer.
In the admiffion of evidence they feem to
have indulged an extraordinary latitude ; as in
the firit caufe, on the revocation of a will, thep
hgard proof of an opinion declared by the
fiiends and relations of the deviiked, that the
property of Cleonymus ought to be divided
among the contending parties ; and many other
fingularities d this kind will be feen in the reit:
of the fpeeches : but we muit never forget, that
the JLXPY~:
were judges of fa&, law, and equity,
with ample powers of deciding according to the
juitice of every cafe ; fo that the parties were
permitted in general to prove whatever tended
to place them in a fivourable light; and this
accounts for the popular topicks to the jury, '
which occur fo ofien in Ifzus, Demoithenea,
and Lyfms, that their clients had contributed
largely to defray the expenfes of the Aate, had
furnilbed gallies, fenfed chargeable offices, given
handfie entertainments, . and lived parfirnonioufly in private, that they might a& liberally
In publick, while their advedaries either concealed their fortunes, or were remit and penurious in their contributions ; topicks, which no
advocate in his h i e s would urge bdore judges
of tbe beach, but w W feem well adapted to
'

,

the conftitution at the courts at Athens, whCi&
tfie d2mokracy t ~ u l dnever have flouriihed, mi.:
Iefs all the citizens had vied with each other in.
fuppofting i f ; and, as ili fome fiates certain
afFenders are excluded from the proteaion of
rke law, fo'in a republick few offences can deLrve that excluilol~1no1-e jultly than a +ant of
zealous afZe&ion ro tfve commonwealth. After
211, we have ho realon to regret, that, in private'
&ufes at leaR, an Englifl?man is f~lreto obtain
jufiice, alth'ovgh he lrlay not have paid his annual tascs with engern=fs, or Served the office
ef iheriff with great aldcrity ; and we may triumph in our elegant and pllilofophical theory of
evidence, which Ariflotle and Plato rnufi have
admired, and by the itti& rules of which ail
trials in the world ought to be direaed.
A few other particularities will be remarked
in the i+eeches of Ifzus ; as, arr appeal by Menexellus t o the knon~ledgeof the j ~ ~ r o rthems
Gbes, concerning Soi~lctranSa&ions at a former
trial ; xvitneffes, \vho happened to be present,
a i l e d upon t o give c\~idtncefor Ciron's krand- .
fpn; allufions by tlic brother of ARypllilus t d
what was pafling in court ; the prorecutor
apenly interrogated by Theopoinpus at the begi~ia
ning of his defence : lnoit of thek circamflances
ark inconfifient wit11 Set fpceclles compofed b y
the orator and pronou~lced by the. party ; a n d

onk would alrnofi be tempted to conjetlure, that
the advocate himself fpoke in the peribn and
charaaer of his client, if the ftory before cited
from Plutarchand other authorities were not d e
ciGve of the contrary.
When the defendant had clofd his fpeech
(for I find no certain traces of any reply by the
complainant) the jurymen gave their fentence
by catling pellets or beans into the u r n s allotted
to the parties, and, in cafes of inheritances,
every claimant in a difiin€t right had a feparate
urn, but a fingle one ferved for all thofe who
claimed under the Same title: the magiitrate
then counted the pellets, and declared the judgement ; and here ended his dY~p~vt'a,
or preJidcncy
of the court ; for he had no power to dire& or
influence the jury; and L y h s afis with fome
warmth, What could I t nlore dfiraceful and abominable, than tftlcle Arcdon, in fauJrrs concerning
heirefirs, J J G U I ~ddre t o Solicit tbe judges, and drJire thtm t o Jind a vrrdi8 accordmg t o his pitafire 3 This regulation deferves to be applauded,
and would even be worthy of imitation, if the
complex quefiiops and nice points, which an
Englib jury are often required to determine,
did not make it abblutely necerary for them to
receive light and afifiance from the learning
and experience o f a judge.

'
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If the complainant failed of fitccefi, he t o a ~
amerced for his falfe claim, which amercement
ufually a fixth part of the fum demanded t
in all cafes the unfucceisf~lpalry foffeited his
depofit, and the fines and forfeits were fpeedily
colletted by the TOL~;OLL,or officers of the revenue, who paid them into the trcdury, where
fome of them were appropriated for the payment of the jurymen, and the reit applied to the
fervice of the publick.
To the courts at Athens appeals lay from the
decifions of the ftanding arbitrators, of whom
there were four hundred and forty in different
parts of Attica, forty-four being drawn by lot
from each of the ten tribes : two of them commonly gave judgement in every caufe ; and we
find, in the fragment againit the burgefTes of
Erchia, that their tribunal was ibmetimes placed
'in the Delphinian temple of Apollo. As very
little occurs in the following ipeeches concerni n g this court, it is needlefs to difcourfe at large
on its origin and conftitution ; but we ma7 obferve, that its decrees muit always be difiinguiihed from the awards of arbitrators freely
chofen by the parties themfelves, and generally
fworn to do juftice, fiom which there was no
appeal.
I
Before I conclude this prefatory part of my

was
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work, h will be proper to mention fuccin&ly,
that the people of Athens, who had the freedom
6 f the dity and governed the republick, were
divided into ten tribes ; that the tribes com@ed a number of boroughs, difperfed in various parts of Attica ; that each borough was
fubdivided into wards, and each ward co~npofed
ofdifin&tfamilies. Every legitimate child, who
was named on the tenth day after his birth, was
prefented, before his feventh or eighth year, to
the citizens of his ward with many ceremonies,
to which we find allufions in the following
fpeeches : the time for prefenting natural children was the feltival, called Apaturia, which
laRed four days in January ; but adopted ibno
were admitted at the feafis of Thargclia in July,
as we may colleff from the fpeech on the efiate
of ApolZodorus, where the reader will fee a defcription of the forms ufual on thefe occafions.
If the members of the ward were fatisfied of
the child's legitimacy, and none of them removed from the altar the viQim called xkplor,
which'was facrificed in their prefence and diftributed among the company, the name of the
new citizen was infcribed on their common regifier ; but he was not a complete burgers till
t4e qge of twenty years, when he was regifiered
on the publich roll of his father's borough.
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This will be a fufficient introdueion 'to tho
works of the author, whom I now fend abroad
in an Englifh dreis : the four orders of A t h e
nian citizens, their military and religious inititutions, their funeral rites, their celebrities in
honour of Ceres and Proferpine, of Pallas and
Prometheus, with their greater and leis fefiivals
of Bacchus, are known to all, who have received the flightefi tinQure of Grecian learning ;
but ISBUS will give full fatisfa&tion to thofe
only, whoik imagination can for a time tranfport them to his country, who can live in idea
two thourand years ago, and read an Attick
orator with the mind, and, as it were, the eyes
of an Athenian; in the lame manner as an
aitronomer, to borrow a comparifon from the
excellent writer on Hebrew poetry, fuppofes
himfelf to become for a while an inhabitant of
every planet, where he obferves its peculiar
qualities, and its Gtuation with refpea to others,
.malures their difiances, compares their motions,
and forms a diitin& view of the whole univedk.

ATTICK LAWS.

WHEN
a woman, in order to enjoy the rights of r lawful
wife, has been duly betrothed by her father, or her brother by
the fame father, or her paternal grandtire, her children born
in wedlock are legitimate. If none of thofe relations be living, and ibe be an heirefs, let her neareit kiniinan marry her;
but, if fie have no kinfman entitled to claim her, let him,
who th;ill be appointed her guardian, give her in marriage.

The legitimate ions of heireres &all enter upon their
e h t e s at the age of fixteen years, and hall allow their motbeaq a fuitable maintenance.

If the nearefi kinfman of a woman without an ellate reh i e to marry her, he hall give her in marriage with a portion of five mina:, if he belong to the firfi order of citizens;

.

or of three, if be belong to the fecond; or of a mina and a
l&,
if he be bf the third clafs. If ihe have many kinfmcn
in the h e degree, they ihdl f ~ a l l contribute
y
to her pore

.
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tion; and if there be many iuch ,women, each of their kinfmen hall be obliged to marry or to give in marriage one of
them only. If the next of kin will neither marry them nor
give them in marriage, the Archon hall compel them to do
either one or the other j and, if he neglea this duty, he ihall
forfeit ten minas, to the Temple of Juno. Any citiqen may
prefer a complaint before the Archon againit iuch as didobey
this law.

IV.
Let the Archon take care of orphans and heireffes, of d e b
late heritages, and of women, who, alledging that they are
enceint, remain in the houfes of their deceaied huibandsr
let him not fuffer them to be inlulted or injurioufly treated.
If any one fhould injure them, let him impofe a fine within
the limits of his authority; and, if the offender ihould feem
deierving of a heavier punifhment, let the Archon fummon
him to appear within five days, and, laying the damages at
iuch a ium as he thinks proper, let him bring him to a trial
in the court of Heliaea, where, if he be found guilty, let the
jury infliQ iuch a corporal pain, or Zet iuch a fine, as he
hall deferve.

If a huiband repudiate his wife, he ihall return her portion, or pay interefi for it at the rate of nine obolus's a
month far every mina. Her next of kin, under whore proteaion fhe is, may fue for her portion or her alimony before
the Archon in the Odeum.

VI.
All genuine unadapted citizens may dcvife their eRates as
they think fit, provided that they have no legitimate children,
and be not dihbied by lunacy or age, or pion or.difeafe,

npr inhenceti by women fo as to have loR theit reafon.
from any of theie c q u h , nor be usder any durefs or conhexnmt.

VII.
-

T h e wills of fuch as have legitimate Pons &all Rand good,
if tholc Soils die before their age of hxhen years.

i f a man have legitimate daughters, he may devife his
e h t e as he pleafes, on condition that the devifees take them

IX.
Infants and women ihall not transfer or devife more than
the value of q buihel of barley.

Adopted ions (hall not devife the property acquired by
adoption; but, if they leave legitimate fons, they may returp
to their natural family. If they do not return, the efiates
.
fhall go to the heirs of the perfons who adopted them.
-

.

XI.
T h e adopted Ton and the after born fons of the perfon who
adopted him, hall' be coheirs of the eftate i but no adoption
br a man, who has legitimate ions then born, ball be valid- ,

XII.
If a citizen die inteftate and leave daughters, the ncareR
kiifmen who marry them hall inherit the efiate; b u t if he
die childlefs, his brothers by the fame father' hall be his

9

heirs, and the legitimate ions of ihofe brothers fhall fuc&ed'
tothe {hare of their fathers. If there be no brothers, fiefifiers on the father's fide, and their children, &all inherit.
O n failure of filers and nephews, the coufins on the father'$
fide ihall be heirs in the fame manner; but males and the
childrpn of males hall be preferred, although In a remoter
degree, provided that they belong to the fame branch. I£
there be no kinfman on the father's Iide fo near as the fecond
coufins, then l e t thole on the mother's Gde fucceed to the
e h e in the fame order. Should there be no maternal k i d men within the degree above limited, the next paternal kinfa
men lhall be the heirs.

'

XIII.

*

No male or female baftard, born after the Archonhip of
Euclid, hall fucceed either to facred or civil rights.

XIV.
Inheritances and heireffes &ay be claimed every month in
the year except Augufi, and no devifec hall poITefs an efiatr
except. by an adjudication of the court.

XV.
C

0

:

Jfiany man fhall controvert the title of another, to whom
an inheritance or an heirefs has been adjudged, let him cite
his adverfary before the Archon, as in other caufes. The
dcmandant fhall drpofit a Rated fun1 as a pledge of profecution, and, if there be no citation, the judgement hall be rererfed. If the perfon, to whom the eftate was adjudged, be
dead, his heir may be impleaded in the fame form, provided
that the limited time be not expired. Let the Zuit proceed
before the Archon in the fame manner as the claim was a t
firfi made b~ the poifrabr of the inhcrit;rsce in dilpute.
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NOTE.
The Athmiaar made

no difference between the tnnfmifion of
real and perfonal property: in theft. laws,therefore,md in the folh i n g r)wk,the words d@;, heir, inho.itance, and the like,
are applied hoth to lands and to goods, w~thoutbeing r e h i n d to

the pcculiu hare in which we d e them.

SPEECH THE FIRST.

-

ON THE ESTATE OF CLEONYhfUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

POLYARCHUS left three sons, Cleonymus, Dinias, and the father of those, for whom Isreus
composed the following speech. The third son
dying, his children were committed to the guardianship of Dinias. These young men were
hein to Cleonymus by the laws of Athens, and
their grandfather had appointed them successors to their uncle, if he should die childless.
Cleonymus had, however, a power to dis ose
of his property; and, in a fit of anger aga111st
his brother Dinias, for some real or irnagi~iecl
wrong, had made a will in favour of two remoter kinsmen, Diocles and Posidippus ; which,

r:

according to the custom of the Athenians, he
had deposited with one of the magistrates;
but, after the death of Dinias, he took his nephews under his care, and determined to caneel
the will, by which they yere disinherited. With
this illtent
. . he sent for the magistrate,.who kept
the testament, but died unexpectedly before an
+actual revocation of it. His nephews then entered upon his estate, as heirs at law ; and the
, other claimants produced the will ; which, &
Iszus contends in the person of his clients,
Bras virtually revoked by Cleonymus.
'
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SPEECH THE FIRST.

GREAT
has been the change, which our for-:
tunes have undergone by the deceafe of Cleo-'
nymus ; who, when he was alive, intended to'
leave us his efiate, but has expofed us by his
death to the danger of lofing it: and with fo
modefi a referve, judges, were we bred under
his care, that.not even as hearers had we at any
time entered a coun of'jufiice, but now we
come hither to defend our whole property ; for
our adverfaries dilpute our right not only to
the poireflions of the deceaikd, but alfo to our
paternal inheritance, of which they boldly affert
that he was a creditor. Their own friends, indeed, and relations think it juIt, that we fhould
have an equal &are even of thofe effeas which
Cleonymus confeffedly left them ; but our opponents themfelves have advanced to fuch a
height of impudence, that they feek to deprive
us even of our patrimony ; not ignorant, judkes,
of what is right and equitable, but conceiving us
to be wholly defencelefs againit their attaiks.
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Confider then on wh'at grounds the parties,
who come before you, reipeaively refi their
claims : theie men rely on a will, which our
uncle, k h o imputed n o blame to us, made in
rtfentment againfi one of our relations, but virtually cancelled before his death, havi% [eqt
Pofidippus to the magiitrate, for the purpofe of
folemnly revoking i t ; but we, who were his
nearefi kinfmen, and moit intimately c o n n e h q
with him, derive a clear title, both from the
lawk, which have eitablifhed our right of fucceffion, and from Cleonymus himielf, w h o k
intention was founded on the friendhip fubiifiing between us; not to urge, that his father,
and our grandfather, Polyarchus, had appointed
us to fucceed him, if he fhould die without,
children : fuch and io j u h being our claim;
the& affociates, who are nearly related to us,
and who have no colour of jufiice on their Gde,
are not aihamed of conteiting our title to an
efiate, about which it would be dii-graceful for
mere itrangers to contend. Nor do we feem,
judges, in this cauie to have the fame difpoGtions towards each other ; for I do not confider
it as the greatefi of my prelent misfortunes to '
be unjuitly difiurbed with litigation, but to be
attacked by thofe, whom it would be improper
even to repel with any degree of violence ; nor
ihould I think it a. lighter calamity to injure

bF CLEONYMUS.
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my relations in my own defence, than 'to be in-

*

jured myfelf by their unprovoked affault: but
they, judges, have different fentiments, and appear againfi us with a formidable array of*
Sends,, whom they have fummoned, and advocates, whom they have retained ; leaving behind
them no part of their forces, as if they were
going to inflia vengeance on open enemies, and
not to wrong t h ~ f ewhom they were bound by
every natural and iocial tie to aGfi. Their
ihameleis audacity and fordid avarice will be
more clearly perceived by you, when you have
heard the whole cafe, which I ihall begin to relate from that part, whence you will fooneit
and moil eaGly learn the itate of our controverfp.
Dinias, our 'father's brother, was our guardian, he being our elder uncle, and we, orphans; at which tirne, judges, a violent enmity
Cubfined between him and Cleonymus : w h e .
ther of the two had been the caufe of the diEfenfion, it is not, perhaps, my, bufinefs to determine ; but fo far at leait I may pronounce them
both defervedly culpable, that, having till then
been friends, and no jufi pretext arifing for a
breach of their friendf'hip, they ib haitily became
enemies on account of Come idle words. Now
Cleonymus himielf, when he recovered from
that illnefs, in which he made his will, declared,
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that he m o t e it in anger ; not blaming us, but
fearing, lefi at his death he ihould leave us under age, and leit Dinias our guardian ihould
have the management of our eitate; for he
could not fupport the pain of thinking, that his
property would be poireffed during our infancy,
and that facred rites would be performed at hia
fepulchre, by' one, whom of all his relations
he moit hated, while he lived : with thefe fentiments (whether laudable or not, I leave undecided), he made a dilpofition of his fortune ;
and, when Dinias, immediately after, ailed him
publickly, whether we or our father had incurred his difpledure, he anfwered, in the prefence of many citizens, that he charged UJ with
no fault whatever, but made the will in refentment againit dim, and not from any other motive: how indeed, judges, could he have determined, if he preferved his fenfes, to injure
us, who had given him no caule of complaint ?
But his lubfequent condu& will afford the
Arongeft proof, that by doing this he had no
intention of wronging us ; for, when Dinias
was dead, and our affairs were in a difireffed
condition, he was fo far from negleAing us, or
fuffering us to want neceffaries, that he bred us
in his own houfe, whither he himlelf had conduAed us, and faved our patrimony from unjuit creditors, who fought infidioufly to deprive

ub of it ; nor were o w concerns leib iinentively
managed by him than his own : from there
a&, therefore, rather than from his written tc'
tamelat, it is pfoper to colle€t his intention towards us; and not to be biaffed by what he did
through anger, by which all of us are liable to
be hurried into 'faults, but to admit the clear
evidence of thofe fa&, which afterwards explained his defign. Still far&er : in his lafi
hours he manifefied tlie d e a i o n , which he
bore us ; for, being confined by the diforder of
which he died, he was defirous of revoking his
will, and with that intent ordered Pofidippus to
bring the officer who had the care of it ; which
order he not only difobeyed, but even refufed
admittance to one of the magiitrates, who came
by chance to the door : Cleonymus, enraged at
this, gave the lame command on the next day
to Diocles ; but, though he feemed not dangeroufly ill, and we had great hopes of his recos
very, he fuddenIy expired that very night.
Firft then, I will prove by witneffs, that he
made this will, not from any diflike to us, but
from a fettled avcrfion to Dinias ; next, that,
when Dinias was no more, he Cuperintendcd all
our affairs, and gave us an education in his
houfe, to which he had rernived us ; and thirdly, that he fent Pofidippus for the magiftrate,
o
r
b
t was fo far from obeying the order, that,
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&hen me &' the propet officer6 came to the
door, he refufed to i n d u c e him. Cali tM
who will prove the truth of my affertion.
WITNESSES.
Call likewife thofe, who win
fiveat-, that Cephifander and the other friends of
our adverfaries were of opinion, that the whole
eftate ihould be divided, and that we ihould
have a third part of all, which Cleonymus poffeffed. WITNESSES.
Now it feems to me, judges, that all thofe
who contend for the right of fuccefiion to
eftates, when, like us, they have fhown themfelves to be both neareit in blood to the peribn
deceafed, and mofi connetled with him in
friendfhip, may be excufed from adding a fuperfluity of other arguments: but fince men,
who have neither of thofe claims, have the
boldnefs to difpute with us for that which is legally ours, and to fer up a fittitiom title, I am
willing in a few words to give them an anfwer.
They ground their pretenfions on this will, and
admit that ~ l e o n ~ r n urent
s for the magiltrate ;
nQt, fay they, with an intent to cancel it, but
wikh a refolution to come& it, and to ikcure the
legacy more itrsngly in their favour: now
confider, whether it be more probable, that our
uncle ihould wifh to recall a will made in anger, at a time when he was moil intimate with
us; or ihould meditate by what means he might

,

be fur& to deprive us of his inheritance. ~ t h e t

men, indeed, ufually repent at length of the
wrongs, which they have done their friends in
their pafion ; but our opponents would convince you, that, when he ihowed the warm&
regard for us, he was moit defirous of eitablifhing the will, which, through refentment againff
oui- guardian, he had made to out. difadvantage :
To that, even ihould we confefs this idle fiaion, '
and ihould you peduade yourfelves to believe
it, you muit fuppofe him to have been mad in
the higheit degree ; for what madners could be!
greater than to injure us, becaufe he had quard
relled with Dinias, and to make a difpofition of'
his property, by which he took no revenge on
his enemy, but ruined his dearefi friends, and
afierwards, when we lived with him on terms
of the itriaell friendihip, and he valued* u9
above all men, to intend that his nephews alone(for fuch is their agertion) Ihould have no fhard
in his fortune ? Could any man, judges, in hid
fcnfes entertain fuch a dlought concerning thd
diitribution of his efiate ?
Thus from their own arguments they have
made it eafy to decide the caufe againit thernfelves ; fince if he fent for the officer, as we
contend, in ofder to cancel the will, they have
not a fhadow of right ; and, if he was fo void
of reaibn, as to regard us leait, who were moil
VOL. VII.
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nearly conneAed with him, both by nature and
friendlhip, you would jufily decree, that his
will was not valid. Confider farther, that the
very men', who now pretend, that Cleonymus
defigned to eitabliih their legacy, durlt not obey
his order, but difmired the magiitrate, who
came to the houik; and thus, one of two moil
oppofite things being likely to happen, either a
ffronger confirmation of the interefi bequeathed
to them, or a total lofs of all interefi in the fortune of the tefiator, they gave a plain indication
of what they expetted, by refufiilg to admit the
perfon who kept the will.
To conclude : fince this cauik has been
brought before you, and fince you have power
to determine the contefi, give your aid both to
us and to him, who lies ixi the grave ; and i'uffer
hi^ not, I adjure you by all the gods, to be thus
defpifed and infulted by thefe men; but, remembering the law, by which you are to judge,
the oath, which you have i'olemnly taken, and
the arguments, which have been ufed in the
difpute, give a jufi and pious judgement, conformably to the laws.

SPEECH THE SECO~J~).
ON THE EST.4TE

OF PYRRHUS.

THE ARGUMENT*

PYRRHUS left his estate to Endius, ane of his
sister's sons, whom he had adopted ; and his
nephew continued in po~essionof it above
twenty years ; but when, after his death, his
mother claimed the inheritance as her brother's
heiress, one Xenocles, who had married Phila,
a natural daughter of Pyrrhus by the sister of
Nicodemus, entered a ptotestafion, that Pyrrhus had a legitimatk daughter, and was cansequently disabled from disposing of lris estate to
an adopted son. Xenocles lost the cause ; but,
Nicodemus having sworn at the trial, that he
had betrothed his sister to Pyrrhus as a lawful
wife, and that Phila was born after their nuptials, the brother of Endius prosecutes Nicodelnus for wilful pe jury, insisting that Phila was
illegitimate, and actually given in marriage to
Xenocles as the bastard of Pyrrhus.
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SPEECH THE SECOND.

The BrotLer

oj'

Endius againJ2 Nicodtllrus.

I'YRRHUS,
my maternal uncle, judges,

having no legitimate children, adopted my brother
Endius, who fwceeded to his fortune, and continued in pd&on of it above twenty years ;
in which long interval not a Gngle man ever
pretended to controvert his title, or to difpute
the validity of his adoption : but, lait year, on
the death of my brother, this Phila, who had
fuffered him to enjoy the efiate without interruption, hflerted, that ihe was the legitimate
daughter of my uncle ; and her huiband Xenocles the Cyprian entered a claim in her right to
the effeas of Pyrrhus, who had fo long been
dead, alledging in his bib of complaint, that he
died psffeifed of three talents ; a d , when my
mother infifted on the fbperiority of our claim,
he had the confidence to proteil, that fhe had
no title to the eftate, becaufe Pyrrhus, to whom
it originally belonged, had left a daughter born
in wedlock : we traverfed this protefiation ; and,
having brought before the court the peribn who
ventured to make it, we clearly convi&ed him
gf having [worn falfely, and prove his confe-

derate Nicodemus to be the moil iinprident of
men in fupporting the other's tefimony, and
daring to a&rt upon oath, before the fame
judges, that he had betrothed his own finer to
my uncle, and that fhe became his lawful wife.
N o w that his man's evidence at the former
trial was hlfe, the conviklion of Xmocles undeniably &mo&ates ; for, if N i c o b u s had not
then been thought perjured, it ie clear, that
bi d i a t e would have iucceeded in his pro,
t&on;
that the legitimacy of this woman
w d have been e W i f h e d ; and that fhe, not
my mother, would have been ckdared my unde's k e f s ; but, fin= the principal &or in
the o d e was convitted d pejury, m d the pre
tended daughter of Pyrrhus d$ified h r n her
claim, Nicodemus was at the iame time neceffarily found M y of givmg falfk evidence ; for
he fwore to the truth of the iame propofition,
and they were both examined to the i'lme point,
namely, whether the woman, in wbde right
Xcnocles claimed, was my uncle's daughter by
a wife or by a harlot : this was the fingle iffue
bearing our
between us, as you will perceive
crofo-depoiitions, the evidence of Nicodemus,
and the protefhion, which was over-ruled.
Takie and read them to the court. CROSS-DEPOSITIONS.

EVIDENCE.

PROTESTATION.

T h a t the man, w b ? n I now accufe, was im-
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mediately thought guilty of perjury, was apparent to all who attended the trial ; but it will
be proper that his guilt be proved before you
alfo, judges, who are affembled to decide the
fame queition.
I defire fir&to a& this witnefs himfelf, what
fortune he gave with his iifier to a man worth
three talents; whether this betrothed wife left
her buiband, whilit he was alive, or departed
fi-om his houk afier his death ; from whom he
received his filter's portion, when Pyrrhus was
dead, to whom he has {worn that he had given
her in marriage ; or, if it was not refiored to
him, what aQion he thought proper to inititute,
for her maintenance or her fortune, againit one,
who h a been twenty years in poirefion of the
inheritance; or whether, in fo long a period,
he qnce demanded the portion from the heir in
any man's prefence? On the following points
too I mould be glad to interrogate him ; why
nothing of what I have jufi mentioned bas been
done for a widow, who, as he fwore, was lawfully married; and, whether fhe had been betrothed to any other man, either of thofe, who
were fo~merlyconneded with her, before f i e
knew my uncle, or of thofe whom f i e admitted
to her favours, while fie lived wit11 him, or of
thofe, who have been intimate with her Gnce
ZJs deceafe ? for it is notorious, that her brothq
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gave her on the fame terms to many others,

who kept her as a mifirefs, and whom, if it
were nececary to enumerate, it would give me no
finall trouble : iome of them I will mention, if
you command me; but, if it be as unpleafant
to you to hear fuch tales, as it is difagreeable to
me to relate them, I will be contented with
producing the very evidence given at the former trial, no part of which they have ventured
to contradie; yet, when they admit (as they
have i n fa& admitted, by not attempting to impeach the tefiimony of our witneires) that this
woman was a common harlot, how can it be
conceived, that ihe was legally betrothed to
Pyrrhus? You will be convinced, when you
have heard the depoiitions, both that Nicodemus has fworn what was apparently falfe, and
that the judges gave a proper and legal fentence, when they decreed, that the fuccefion
could not belong to the daughter of a woman
not lawfully married. Read the depoiitions;
and let the water-glaCs be itopped. DEPOSITIONS. That the mpther of this Phila was
common to all who choie to be conneAed with
her, and was not the betrothed wife of my uncle, as Nicodemus had the boldnefs to'fwear,
has been proved to you by the other kiniinen
and neighbours of Pyrrhus, who tell you of the
riotous fealts, and continaal dilorderg
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on her account, while ihe lived with him ; but
no man prefumes to revel at the houfes of married women, who never accompany even their:
huhands to publick entertainments, nor &ink
it confifient with depency to c t at table with
Itrangers, eipecially with the firR who p r e i e ~ t
themielves ; yet they have not attempted to invalidate this evidence : now to &ow that I repeat it fairly, read once more t h depofitiops
~
of
the neighbours, together with thofe of the other
witneffes concerning her numeyous train of lev:
ers, which will fatis* the court, that fhe was a
eommon proftitute, and never was the mothey
of a legitimate child. DEPOSITIONS.
From all this evidence, which you will carry
in your memory, it is apparent, that the fifier
of Nicodemus, whom he fwore that he gave in
marriage to my uncle, might haye been any
man's mifirefs, but was never betrothed to any,
par ever {upported the charaQer of a matron :
let us now confider the circumfiances, from
which it may be thought pofible, that Pyrrhus
yeally married fo abandoqed a woman, if we can
fuppofe him capable of iuch indifcretion (for it
tometimes happens indeed, that young men, inflamed with the love of a harlot, and aCtuated
by intemperate paifion, are induced by their
foPy to ruin themfelves by fuch a marriage) ;
qnd bow can thefe circtlmftances be more clearly
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known, than b.]r recolletiing the teitimeny of
their own witneEes in the original caufe, and by

eltaminipg the probability of the n h d e tranfaction? Reflee a moment on the impudence of
their affertion : this Nicodemus, when he was
going, as he fays, to betroth his own f&er into
a family worth three talents, pretends that he
carried with him, on fuch an occafion, one witnefs only, named Ppretides, whore depdtion
they prsduced at the trial of the caufe; a depoiition, which Pyretides himlelf difclairned;
and he itill dehies, that be gave any fuch evidence, or knows any thing of the matter. In
confirmation of this, I will mention a convinct
ing argument, that the depofition produced by
them was forged ; for you all know, that when
we are going to do any publick and deliberate
a&, which muit be witneffed, we take with
us our neareit relations and moil intimate friends,
in order to have the benefit of their a t e a t i o n ;
but in private a&, which are often done on a
fudden, we are contented with fuch witneffes,
happen to be near at hand ; and, when afterwards their evidence becomes neceffary, we muit
call thofe, whoever they are, that were prefent
at the time of the a&; but &whenwe p r o c m
the t e h o n y of a witnefq whom Gcknefs prevents horn giving it publickly, or of one w b
i s going abroad, wc d e k e the pref'ce of the
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moil reputable citizens, and of thoie whom
we beit know, not of one or of two, but of as
many as we can affemble, to preclude the deponent at any future time from the power of denying his depofition, and to give his evidence
more weight with you, judges, by oonfirming
it with the attefiation of many honefi men :.
thus, when Xenocles went to Thebes, with an
intention to ejea our iervants from the mines,
which hiqd been left us, he thought it not fufficient to call any perions, who happened to be
there, as witneffes of that oufier, but he carried
with him Diophantus of Sphettus, who was his
advocate in the original caufe, and Dorotheus
of Eleufi, together with his brother Philochares,
and many others, whom he had colletled at
Athens, and who travelled for that purpofe full
three hundred furlongs ; yet, when he was going, as he fays, to take a depoiition in this very
city concerning the marriage of his wife's mother, on which her legitimacy depended, he
called together none of his friends, but only
Dionyfius of Erchia and Arifio2ochus of fithalia, in the prefence of whom it is 'aKerted that
the depofition was taken in the heart of Athens.
Such are the pretences of theie impofiors, none
of which can find credit with any diicerning
man ! The a&, which they fay Pyretides atteited, was frivolous, to be fure, and of a tri-

,

Bing nature ; fo that their negligence in this affair was not Gngular. How ! was riot that aQ
to have determined the very point, on which
Xenocles was tried for perjury, whether hi
wife was the daughter of Pyrrhus, by a married
woman, or by a harlot ? Would he not, if fuch
a marriage had really been contraaed, have dfembled all his friends for the purpofe of at&ing it ? Moil airuredly he would, if their fiory
had not been a fitlion; but Xenocles omitted
this neceifiry precaution, and took only t w - ~
peribns, whom he accidentally met, to be prefent at a depofition of fuch importance; and
this Nicodemus himfelf pretends, that when %e
gave his fifier in marriage to a man. of fo coniiderable a fortune, he carried with him no witnefs but Pyretides, who abfolutely denies the
fa&. Lyfimenes, indeed, afferts that he was
invited to the marriage, together with his brothers, Chzron and Pylades; and there three
were the uncles of the man, who was going to
form ib debafing an alliance : but you will c m fider, whether this be credible; for, to redon
from pmbabilities, I fhould imagine, that Pyrrhus would rather have kept the tranfaaion iscret from all his relations, if he meditated a contra& fo difgraceful to his family, than have
called his own uncles to be witneffes of their
difgrace. This alfo fills me with furprize;
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that there was no agreement concerning: a par,
tion either on the one fide or on the other; for,
if Nicodamus gave his iifter a fortune, it is to
be fuppoled, that thofe, who pretend to have
bee11 paelent, would have recolleaed the f u ~ n
given ; or, if our uncle was fo enilaved by his
pafiions, as to marry a common profiitute, her
brother would have been itill more iolicitous to
procure evidence of his giving money with her,
and would have airernbled a number of witneffe~,that Pyrrhus might not have it in his
power to difcard her, when he pleafed; for
none of you are ignorant, that the inclinations
of men impelled by their defires are very
changeable ; yet this fellow iweus, that he gave
his fik in marriage to fo rich a man before
one witnefs only on his part, and without any
acknowledgement of a portion ; and the uncles
aKert, that they were prdent, when their nephew agreed to marry this harlot without a
tbrtune.
Thefe very unclcs too have fworn that they
were invited by Pyrrhus to an entertainment,
which he gave on the tenth day after the birth
of his daughter : and here I cannot iupprefs tlx
vehemence of my indignation, when I fee, that
Xenacle8, who c1a'h.w the patrimony of his
wife, has called her in his bill of complaint by
.the name .of Phila, while the uncles of Pyrrhus,
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who fwear that they were prcfent on the tenth
day, have declared, that her father gave her the
n;une of her grandmother Clitareta. It is afionifhing, that a man, who has now been married
above eight years, ihould not know the true
name of his own wife ; that he could not have
learned it before fiom his own witneffes ; that
neither his wife's mother, nor her uncle Nicodemus, fhould in fo long a period have informed
him of it ; but that, infiead of her grandmother's name (if that name was in fa& given her
by Pynhus) he ihould infert the name of Phila
in the very bilI, by which he demands her paternal inheritance. What could be his motive ?
could a hu-hand mean to deprive his wife of
her grandmother's name, which her father gave,
and which might be urged as a proof of her legitimacy ? Is it not apparent, judges, that thefe
pretended tranfattions, which, as they fwear,
happened fo long ago, were invented by our adverfaries long iince the beginning of this fuit ?
T h e y manifefily were: for it is not p d ~ b l e ,
tkat thek men, who fay they were invited on
the tenth day afier the birth of this girl, the
dwghter of Pyrchus and niece of Nicodemus,
b u l d remember fo accurately from that day,
whenever it was, to this, and &uM fwear in
court ib pofitively, that her father named h e
C k g t a , yet &at her nwrefi relations, her fa-

.
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&er himtelf, her uncle, and her mother, ffionrd
not know the name of their own child : they
muit have known and ufed it, if the fa& had
been true ; but of this I ihall again have occaiion t a (peak
As to the teitimony of Nicodemus, it is cafy
to perceive from the laws themfelves, that he
was apparently guilty of perjury; for, fince,
when a man gives a female relation in marriage
with a fum of money by way of free gift and
not as a portion, for which an equivalent muR
be ikttled, he cannot legally require that money
to be given back, if either the wife fhould leave
the huhand, or the huiband difmifs the wife,
whoever aiferts that he has betrothed his own
filter without a fecurity for her portion, muit
neceffarily appear a moit daring impoltor: for
what would fuch an alliance avail him, if the
man to whom he was allied might repudiate his
whenever he chofe, without inconvenience ? Yet fuch would have been her condition,
jndges, had there been no fiipulation concerning her fortune. Would Nicodemus have engaged his fifier to our uncle upon there precarious terms, efpecially when he knew that ihe
bad never borne a child in fo long a courfe of
proititution, and that the ftipulated portion
would by law return to him, if fhe fhould die.
childleiis ? Can any of you, judges, believe, that

Nicodemus is fo negligent of lucre, as to let flip
one of thefe advantages ? I cannot think it probable: And is this the man, whofe fiiiiter oua
uncle chofe to marry? A man, who in an aaion
brought againit him as an intruder by one of
t h e ward, of which he pretended to be a member,
obtained indeed a ikntence in his favour, but was
adjudged a freeman of the city by a majority
of four votes only? Read this depofition, in
proof of what I have alledged. DEPOSITION.
Yet this very man, who was perfealy well apprized of the law, by which he would have
been entitled to his Giter's fortune, had fhe died
without children, has ventured to fwear, that he
gave her in marriage to our uncle, without
agreeing with him for her portion. Read the
laws, to which I allude. T H E LAWS. Can
you, I fay again, believe that Nicodemus, if
there had been any fuch marriage, would have
been lo itupidly negleaful of his intereft, as not
to provide for his own advantage with a fcru, pulous attention ? No, by heaven, it feems impoffible, for even thofe, who give women to
others, as their miitreires, with a Cum of money,
take care previoufly to bargain for the benefits,
which thole women are afterwards to enjoy;
and was Nicodernus coitented with the ceremony of betrothing his iiRer according to the
forms of law, without beflowing a thought
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npon any thing elk ? Nicodemus, who, for the
paltry fees, which he hopes t a [crape together
for fpeaking ibmetimes before you, makes n o
fcruple of aaing with ihamelels diihonefiy ?
His infamous conduft, indeed, mofi of you
well know, without being reminded of it;
and I am deGrous of proceeding to another argument, which will demonitrate the
~aborninableimpudence of his affertions. Tell
me, Nicodemus, how came it, that if you really
gave your fiiter in marriage to f y n h u s , and if
you knew that f i e had left a legitimate daugh- ter, you neverthelefs permitted our brother Endius to claim and obtain the inheritance, without regarding our uncle's daughter, who was
born, as you alledge, in Iawful wedlock? Could
you be ignorant, that, by his allowed cIaim of
the fuccefion, your niece was baitardized ? For,
whenever an adopted fon fets up a title to an
eftate and obtains a decree in his favour, he
proves the daughter of the deceafed to have
been illegitimate ; as her father Pyrrhus, indeed,
had done long before, by adopting my brother
as his own ion ; for no man, who has daughters
lawfully begotten, can either dedfe his eftate
from them, or aliene any part of it to their difadvantage : this you will clearly underitand,
judges, when the 1anrs themfelres have been
read to you. - TTZEI. ,QWS. Does it feem pro-

bable then, that, if Nicodemus did betroth his
mer, as he has rnofi confidently fworn, he
would have fuffered my brother Endius t o
claim the inheritance, without letting up the
adred2 title of his own niece, and without entering a proteitation, that Endius had no right
to her patrimony ? Now that our brother not
only claimed this efiate, but had his claim judicially allowed, and that without oppofition, this
piece of evidence will convince you. DEPOS IXION.
When, therefore, Endius infiituted a
h i t fbr hi inheritance, Nicodemus neither
durR diipute his title, nor thought proper to
protefi, that W h u s left a legitimate daughter,
whb was. his niece : he will invent, I fuppofe,
fome filly pretext for this condua, and will pretend either that he was unapprized of our proceeding* or that our allegations are falfe ; but
the firit is impoflible, and the fecond we have
difproved : let us proceed to anothel: topick.
When our brother gave your niece in marriage to Xenocles, would you, Nicodemus, have
hffered a girl, whom Pyrrhus lawfully begot,
to be given away as the daughter of his miftrefs ? Would you not have informed the Archon, that fie, being an heirefs, was grofssly injured by an adopted fon, and deprived of her
paternal efiate ? efpecially as thde informations
alone may be made without danger to the in:
VOL. V I I *
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formant, fince any man, who pleifes, may f&
on behalf of an heirefs, and the complainanb in
fhch caufes are never amerced, even though rhe
court unairnoafiy d&i&
them ; nor am
they bbliged, #ikother fuitors, to depsfit money as a pledge of fupporting their c o ~ p l a i n3t
but the profeeutor+ may proceed without incortvenience, while the clefkndants, if they are convi&d, i'eMom hi1 to fuffer an exemplary
nilhment. If then, judges, the niece of Nicodernus had been really legitimate, would he
patiently have feen her difpofed of in i'uch a
manner, and not have informed the magiitrate
that an heirei's was thus infulted by a man,who
had given her away a8 a bafiard ? No : if that,
which you have now i'o audacioufly fworn, had
been true, you would infiantly have taken your
revenge of Endius, who had injured your niece ;
unlefs you pretend, that you were ignorant of
this fa& aKo. What! did 'not you perceive
from the very portion which Xenoclee took
with her, that ihe was re+&
as illegitimate ?
This alone ihould have excited you^ refentment, and induced you to lay an information
againfi'hdius, for clakning (as he did juitly
claim) an inheritance of three talents, and for
giving a legitimate daughter of the deceafed i n
marriage to a itranger, with no greater portion
than ten* minas.-Would
not this have rdfed
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his indighation ? Would he not have complained
to the magiitrate ? H e w h l d ' mod% certainly,
had the hatriage been me : dor can I perfuade
myielf, that either Endius, or any othei adopted
ion, would have been io abfwdly regaidleis of
the laws, as to give a Iegitimate daughter 'of
his father, in martiage ta anothe?, inbad 6f
marrying her himiklf; for he could not but
pefiettly know, that the children oE fuch a
daughter would inherit their grandfather's eitate;
and would any man apprized of this 'law give
his propetty away to another, efpedally ib large
a fortune as the& colafederates have claimed ?
Can 'any of you imagine, that an adopted ibn
w d d be ib outrageoufly daring, as to betroth
luch-a daughter, without giving her fo much as
the tenth part of her own patrimony ? Can you
imagine, that, when this affair vas in agitation,
het uncle, who has fwotn that he gave her to
Pyrrhue, would have indured luch an infult Zl
I cannot b e b e it-ho: he would hive contended for the fuccenidn; he w e ~ l dhave en-.tered a protdhion; he wbuld have informed*
the Arch-;
and would haqe followdd a n p
caw& that might effe&udly have ieauted the
right of his niece. Yet, 1 repeat it, when my
brother ctifpofed of this girl as of a baftard, Nicodexflus, who 4 1 s ha hin niece, neither though(
fit to affert
claim t~ the fsrrune of Pyrxhus,
H
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nor to exhibit an information againit the man,
who had thus vilified her, not was he at d l in4
dignant at the pitiful portion, which her hufband received, but fhamefully acquiefixd in all
~hefetranfa&ions.
On each of the points jufl mentioned 'the
laws are ekplicit ;'but read firR the depofition
concerning the' claim and adjudication of the inheritance, and afkerwards that concerning the
pretended marriage. DEPOSITIONS. Next read
the law. T H B LAW, To clofe the whole,
read once more the depofition of the defendant.
DEPOSITION of NICODEHUS.
NOW in what
pmnner can an accufer more clearly conviQ the
perfon accufed, than by adducing proofs both
from the man's own condua, and fiom tho
laws of his country 1 Of Nicodemus, therefore,
almoit enough has been bid.
Confider now, whether the very man, wha
~ n d e his
d niece, may not afford a convincing
argumeot of his guilt. It has been given in
evidence, that Xenocles took the girl as an illegitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, and he himfeelf
eitabliihed the truth of that evidence, by his
long acquiefcence ; for, had he taken her. fiom
Endius as one born in lawfd matrimony, he
would not have negl&ed, when'b many of his
children by her were adult, to aaert againff my
Grother her claim to her paternal inheritance ; d-
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pcially, when he was prepared to. deny that
Endius had really been adopted by Pyrrhus,
and excepted to all the witneffes, who fwore
that they were prefent at the execution of the
will ; as their depofition, which ihall now be
read, will convince you. DEPOSITION. By the
attions, indeed, of there confederates, they maaifefily acknowledged the validity of that adoption ; for, had they thought it impeachable, they
would not have fubmitted to the long paffefion
of the lafi occupier, nor have delayed till now
the claim of this woman to the fortune of Pyrrhus, who has been dead above twenty years,
whereas Endius died only lait year in the month
of Oaober, and they put in their claim on the
third day after his death : now the law ordains,
that whoever has a title to an eitate muft claim
it within five years after the deceafe of the laft
poifeffor ; fo that Phila had only this alternative, either to contend with Endius, while he
lived, for her paternal eftate, or, after the death
of the adopted ion, to claim the fortune of her
brother by right of fucceflion ; efpecialIy if Endius, as there men alledge, betrothed her to ~ k nocles, as his legitimate fifier ; for we all perfelt17 know, that it is ~eceEaryto make a formal claim to a fraternal inheritance, but that,
when a man leaves children lawfully begotten,
they immediate1y enter upon their patrimony
dr
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and enjoy it without litigation. Thus you asd
all other citizens poffels your paternal fortunes
without fear of controverfy ; yet thefe affbciates
are bold enough to infifi, that an adopted fon
ought not to claim the fortune, which his father
left him, while they are claiming the patrimonr
of Phila, whom they pretend to be the legitipate daughter of Pyrrhus : the very reverfe of
. which is the praaice eitablifhed by law ; for, as
1 before obferved, legitimate children ought not
to demand a decree for their paternal inheritance, but fons adopted by will are bound rs fua
for an adjudication of the efiate deviied to them 3
hcauie no man would controvert the right
of an heir by defcknt, whereas all rhe relations
of the deceafed would eagerly engage in a conteit with an heir by appointment. Leit any
itranger, therefore, who pleafed, fhould commence a fuit for fuch efiates, and lefi others
&ould dare to claim them as vacant inheritmces, all heirs by adoption are obliged to have
their title formally allowed : none of you then
can fuppofe, that Xenocles, if he really believed
his wife to be legitimate, would have claimed
- her patrimony in court ; but flle would have
entered, as lawful heirels, on the lands of her
father; and, if any one had ufed violence or attempted forcibly to retain the porehion, fhe
would have ejeaed him, as fhe might, from her
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paternal &ate ; nor would het. bppdnent have
been expofed to a private lawfuit only, but even
$0 a publick information behre the Archon, who
might have infliaed a corporal puniihment, or
impofed a heavy fine. I may add, that there
uncles of Pyrrhus, if they had known that their
nephew lefi a legitimate daughter, and that neiher Endim gor any of us would marry her,
would never have permitted Xenocles, who bore
no relation to the deceded, to take a woman,
who belonged to them as her next of kin : that
would have been inconceivably itrange. The
law commands, that bdth i'uch daughters iu have
been given In marriage to firangers by their
own fathers (yet who can determine better than
a &her, what may be for his daughter's advantage ?)and fuch as remain fingle, hall be married to their nearefi relations, if their fathers die
without leaving ions begotten in wedlock; and
many men have had their wives taken from
them by force of this law : would any one of
Pyrrhn8's uncles then have iuffeted Xenocles to
marry a daughter of their nephew, when the
laws had adjudged her to one of them, and thus
have made a hanger heir to fb large an efiate,
infiead of themfelves ? Never believe it, judges ;
for no man prefers another's intereft to his own ;
but if they fhoukt pretend, that the adoption of
&dius prevented the woman from having the
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quality of an heirefs, on which account they did
not demand her in marriage for one 05 themfelves, let them firit be aiked, why, if they allow that Endius was adopted, they took exceptions to all the witneffes who atteited his a d o p
tion, and why they pared him over, who was
la& poffeffor of the lands, and now illegally and
informally have claimed the eAate for phila as
heireib to the deceafed ? A& them alib (and o p
pole thefe inkrrogatories to their impudence)
whether any legitimate child ever thinks it proper to obtain a fentence of the court for'his own
patdmony? That h i s giil, however, was truly
an heirefs and liable to be married to her neareft kinfman, if fhe was not illegitimate, moit
evidently appears from the law, which exprefsly
ordaihs, that every man 'may difpofe of his e b t c
by will, as he pleafes, unlefs he has legitimate
fons; and that, if he has daughters, he may bequeath his property, but the legatees are bound
to take them :n marriage ; fo that a man is nllowed to devife his poirefions together with hi,
legitimate daughters, but without them he &
neither canfiitute an heir by adoption, nor appoint a fucceffor by will to any part of his
eftate : if Pyrrhus, therefore, adopted Endius
without providing for his marriage with his
daughter, Zuch an adoption was illegal and confequently void ; but if he gave her together with

a
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4if fortune to his adopted fon, how came i t thaQ
you, -the uncles of W r h u q permitted Endiuo,
svithout taking her, if ihe was lawf*begr~tten,
&Q prQrure a decree for eitabliihing his ovrn title
to the fuccefi~n? elpecially if your nephew, aq
YOU gane in evidence, bad requefied you to rw
perintend the intereRs of the girl ? Thir to%
honeit men, you will fay, efcaped your met
m o q : yet, when ibe uras betrothed and given
away by Endius, ypu, her father's uncles, fdfered the daughter of your ~ e p h e wto be thus
treated as his baitard; you, who fiveat: tbaa
you were prefent, when Pyrrhuo took her morher as )&I lawful wife, and that you were in6ted by him to an entertainment on the terlth
day after the child's birth. Thus, when your
nephew had enjoined you (for this is the worit
part of yow ~ o n d u a )to confult the girl's in$ereit, your mpde of codulting it was to let her
be niipofed of as bde born, though ihe bore the
pame, as yourfelves have [worn, of your own
fifier. From all this, as well as Erbm the redon
pf the thing, it is manifeft, that thefe confedeptes are the moil impudent of mortals; for
+th what view could my uncle, if he had a legitimate daughter, adopt my broths as his ibn ?
Had he any nearer kinCmen than we, whom hc
meaned to exdude from the right d demand.
ing his daughter in mfiage ? But there neither

,

,
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exified nor exifis (for he' had no fons) ally
nearmirelation to him than ourfelves ; fince he
had no.brothers, nor brother's fons, and we- are
the children of his Giter. They will urge, that,
-had Pyrrhus chofen to 'adopt any of his other
kinfmen, he would have given his daughter, together with his efiate ; yet why ihould he thus
openly and unneceffarily affront any one of his
relations ? It was in his power, if he had really
married the fifier of Nicodemus, to introduce his
daughter by her to the men of his own ward,
as born in wedlock; by which care he might
have made her fole heirefs of all his fortune,
and might have diretted, that one of her ions
mould be adopted as his own ; for he well knew,
that, by leaving her his heireis, either one of
ys, his nephews, might have procured a decree
for taking her in marriage, or, in cafe of our
refufal, one of thefe ready witneKes, his uncles,
might have married her; or, had they too declined the match, his next nearefi relation might
have taken her, by a ientence of the court, with
all his property ; this he would have effeaed
by introducing her as his daughter to the ward,
of which he was a member, and by not adopting my brother; but by the adoption ofi Endius, and the want of admitting Phila as his
daughter, he not only declared her, as he ought
to do, illegitimate, ;tad deprived her of all right

.

to the fueceifion, but aQually appointed wp bro
ther heir t o the whole eitzte..
Now, to convince you, that our uncle neithe
gave a nuptial &aft, nor thought proper to admit the girl, whom they call his legitimate
daughter, to his ward, according to the ancient
cufiorn, the t e f t i o n y of thofe, who belong to
the fame ward, ibdl be read to you-Read:
and do you Aop the water3lds. DEPOSITION.
Read now the proofs of my brother's icloption.
EVIDENCE. Can you then give credit to the
tefimony of Nicodemus, in preference to the
fuperior evidence of my uncle's own c o n d a ?
Will any man endeavour to perfuade you, thap
Sprrhus really married a common harlot ? You
will not be peduaded, unlefi Nicodemus infomi
you, as I faid in the beginning of my fpcech,
with what portion he betrothed his f i A a to
Pyrrhus; bdore what magiitrate i h declared,
that fhe had left her huiband or his houfe ; by
whom her fortune was returned to him, after
the death of my uncle ; or, if he could not obtain a refiitution of it in the coude of twenty
years, what aaion he brought for her alimony
or for her portion againit the occupier of the
eitate : let him alib declare, whether he had betrothed her to any one elfe, either before or after her pretended marriage with Pyrrhus, or
whether ihe had children by any other man.

'

Iat-gate
him to the& points, and do not for,
get to examine him concerning the marriag&
Gait fuppoied to be given to the members o f
his ward : this io ne light argument againit the
teitimony of Nicodemus ; for, could they have
prevailed with hini to marry the wsman, he
might furely have been induced to give an en7
tertainmat to the men sf 4is wpd, and to p r e
feat this girl to them as his legitimate child,
who, if he had been really married, was heirefs
to a fortune of three talents. He would have
been obliged alfo t~ entertain the wives of his
companions at the fefiival of Ceres, and to have
borne fuch offices in his borough on account of
his wife, as are required &om a man ofhis pofieAions : yet nothing of this kind will appear to
have been done. The members of his ward
have given their evidence: I ihall, therefore,
conclude with the tefiimony of his fellow-bur:
geffes. DEPOSITIONS.

.

SPEECH THE THIRD.

-

ON THE ESTATE .OF NICOSTRATUJ.

-

THE ARGUMENT.

NICOSTRATUS dying in

a foreign coudry,
Hagnon and Hagnotheus, his first cousins, contend for the right of succession to his estate
against Chariades, who claims under a will.
This speech is by some supposed to have been
delivered by I s m s in his own person as next
friend to the young men, whose cause he supported; but Reiske well observes, that no argument in favour of this opinion can be drawn
conclusively from the opening of the speech;
since the words my inlimate friends might have
been used by any other weaker.
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SPEECH THE THIRD.
&agnodn and Hagnot6eu.s aguifiJt C6ariade.s.

SINCE
Hagnoa and Hagnotheus, judges,

arc
my intlmate friends, and their father long ago
has clorely conne&ed with me, it will become
ine to defend them with the beit of my abilities : now as neither of them has ever been out
of Attica, it will not be poGble for them to
come prepared with evidence of tranfaCtiofis in
foreign parts, nor eafy to confate their opponents, if they kould tell a fi&itious fiory ; but
Pvhat has pared in our own country will, in
my opinion, afford a fufficient proof, that a11
they, who claim the fortune of Nicofiratus as
legatees, aim only at deluding and infulting
YO*

Firit then, judges, it will be p p e r for you
to confider the difference of the named in our
refpeaive bills of complaint, and to determine
which claim has been made more naturally and
with more Gmplicity ; for Hagnon and Hagnotheus have alledged in their bill that NicoAratus
was the fon of Thrafymachus, and declare that
they are his couGns, both which allegations
they prove by witneires ; but Chariades and his
-*

coadjutors in this caufe affert, that one Smicds
was the father af Nicoftratus, yet claim. tho&
cffeCts which belonged to the ibn of T h r a f p a ~
chus ; and, though my clients neither preteIlfttC1.
know the name of Smicrus, nor are relatethu
any perfon, but maintain that ThrarfymaM
was the father of their coufin, yet to this e i t d
alfo thefe affociates have iet up a title. If each
party agreed in the name, nothing more would
be left for your decifion, than Gngly, whether
that Nicofiratus, whom b ~ t hGdes have in contemplatioaj made a will or not; but how can
the fame man be faid in the fame earufe to have
two fathers ? T o this abiurdity has Chariades
reduced himklf; for h a h g claimed a right of
itcceilion to Nicukatus f i e fon: of Snricrus, he
has i n i t i ~ t e dhis fuit again8 thofe, who claim
as next of kin to the ion of Thrafymachus, and
has tendered an ?flue, that the fon of both.
thefe men was one and the fame Wicofiratus+
Now alp this is a mere trick and a preconcerted
fcheme; for they are well aware, that while t i e
cafe remains f i q l e and not involved in thii
perplexity, my friends will have no &BcuItyxh
proving, that NicoRratus never made a will; &
if they introduce the name of a different f a t b
and contend, nevertheleis, foi. the &me thmi
they are ped&ly ienGl>le, that we muft uiii 4
longer argument to prove, that- Nkdhatus.was
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the ion of T h r d ~ c h u sthan
,
to convince you,
tbat no will was made by him: befidd, had
they confeffed, that Nicofiratds wa9 his ibn+
dy could not hare denied, that thefe young
were couiins to the decided ; but by fa2
k t i n g a new father to him, they have drawn
hto queftion not his will only* but his pedigree*
This contrivatlce, and not this alonei 6ut all.
that has hawed ftom the beginning, will con-_
vince you, that oth& perlons, befides t h f e who
tgpear in the caufe, have brought this trouble
on my d i m s 3 for, when the fuecefion to a
fortune uf t&o ulents had been fix times litk
gated, whd did not have his head ? Who did
not put on mourning cloaths ? As if by a falfa
&ow of ibrrow they were fiire of fucceedi% ta
the date. How many fiAitious Qrifmen and
fell-adopted fms laid claim to the goods of
Nicoffratus ? Firfi, one Demomenes pretended
to be his nephew; but, when he was confbted
by the true heirs, he withdrew his demand,
Telephus next airerted, ,that the deeeafed had
d e a gift to him of all his property ; but .he
@o was very Coon reduced to filence: then
-e?Amynides,
bringing to the chief magiftmte a child not three years old, as tt,e Eon of
Nicoftratus, who for eleven years together had
been. &Cent .from Athens. Next, Pynhus of

Lampra was abfurd enough to alledge, that
the deceaied had confecrated his whole fortune
to Minerva, and yet had given the ktne fortune
to him. Laitly, Crapaus and Cteiias of Befa
began with afferting, that they had obtained
judgment for one talent in a fuit againil NicoL
tratus ; and, when they failed in their proof,
had the impudence to declare that he had been
their freedman. There were the men, who firft
led their forces againit the poffefions of Nicoftratus : Chariades was then at reit ; but afterwards he both kt up a title for hidelf, and
even produced his own child by a harlot, as the
fon of the deceafed, hoping either to be mailer
of the eitate, or to procure for his baitard the
freedom of the city ; till perceiving, that he
ihould be unable to prove him legitimate, he
dicontinued the claim of the infant, and has
put in iffue his own right under a will.
I t were much to be wiihed, judges, that every
claimant of an eilate by gift or tefiament, who
fails in proving his title, ihould not pay the ordinary coils of the fuit, but be amerced for the
publick benefit to the full amount of the fortune
which he falfely claimed ; for then, neither
would the laws be deipifed, nor families inlulted
by tbele bpofiors, nor fieions invented about
the dead: but, fince all hangers who plea&
may at no great expence difpute the right of
VOL. V I L
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fucceifion to any efiate whatever, it behoves
you to weigh the pretenfions of fuch men with
a fcrupulous exa&nefs, and to let no exertion
of your f*culties be wanting in tuch a caufe.
T o me, indeed, it ieems that in fuits concerning wills, and in them only, greater Arefs fhould
be laid on circumitantial proof than on the poh i v e affertion of witneffes ; for, when other initruments are litigated, it is not always difficult
to prove a witnefs perjured, when he iinlears in
the lifetime and even in the prefence, as it often
happens, of the tuppoikd party to the deed ;
but when the validity of a will is in difpute,
how can it be known that falfe evidence is
given, unleib there be palpable contradiaions in
it, when the teflator is no more, his family are
uninformed of the tranlaoion, and the mode of
proof is by no means clear or convincing ? Let
me add, judges, that the generality of teftators
iay nothing to the witneffes concerning what
they have bequeathed, but call them only to atteit the iimple execution of the will : now it
frequently happens, that the initrurnent is altered, and a forged will fubflituted for the real
one; while the witneffes are ignorant whether
that produced in the fuit be the &me with that
which they atteited. Since then even they,
who were confeffedly prefent, are liable to be
deceived, how much more readily will they at-

.

tempt to impofe upon you, who know nothing
cf what paired ? But the law, judges, intends,
that a will fhall be valid, not merely if it be
executed, but if the teitator be of found me- .
mory : you mufi firfi, therefore, conGder,whether
a will was made at all, and next whether the
maker of it had his fenfes at the time ; now,
Gnce we deny, .that any h c h infirument exiited, how can you enquire concerning the fanity of the tefiator, before you are convinced
that he made his teita~nent7 Obferve therefore
the difficulty of difcovering, whether the claimants under a will have truth on their fide: but,
as to tho& who claim by right of fucceilion, in
t h e firit place no witneres need be called to
fubitantiate that right, fince all agree, that the
poKeifio~~s
of the dead regularly devolve to their
next of kin : betides, not only the laws concerning confanguinity, but alfo thofe concerning
the alienation of efiates, are Favourable to kinL
m e n ; for they fuffer no man to difpofe of his
.effeQs, who has lofi his reafon either from age
or 'ficknefs, or any of thofe infirmities, which,
as you know, are incident to nature ; but the
neareil relation of an intefiate, whatever might
have been the itate of his faculties, has an undi'puted title to his property. Add to this, that
you muR eltabliih wills on the credit of witneffes, by whom you are liable to be deceived
I 2

(for if none were to {wear faliely, there would
be no profecutione for perjury), whilfi in the
other cafe you confide in none but yourfelves;
for the neareft relations fucceed to eftates by
laws, which yourfelves have enatled.
T o all this likewiie we may add, that, if thofe
who now claim under the will had been undeniably friends to Nicofiratus, even that would
not be conclufive in their favour; but there
would then have been a probable ground for
fuppoiing the tefiament to be genuine; Gnce
perfons, who have no affeaion for their kin&
men, have fometimes preferred to their neareR
relations by blood thofe who were related to
them only by friendihip : but now we have
fully evinced, that the& claimants were neither
friends nor companions of the fuppofed tefiator,
ndr even of the fame flation with him in the
army abroad.
Cotlfider too another fa&, which mofi clearIy
proves the impudence of Chariades; for mufi
he not be fhamefully impudent, who neither
carried out the body, nor colleaed the bones,
h e r it was burned, of one who had left him a
large efbte; but fuffered all this to be done by
peribns wholly unconnetted with him ; and
who, though he performed none of there holy
rites enjoined by the laws, has the boldnefs t o

claim the poffeffions of the decealed ; and,
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though he negleaed his duty, has not omitted
even to lay hands on the goods of Nicoftratus ?,
N o r will he himielf deny the greatefi part of
thefe charges : he will invent, no doubt, fome
fine pretences and weighty reafons for his conduQ ; but, what jufi excufe remains for a man,
w h o plainly avows his offence ?
By this, time, judges, .you mufi be perfeQly
fenfibIe, that thefe men have no legal right to
the fortune of Nicoitratus, but wiih to baMe
you, and to deprive his near relations of that
fuccefion, which the laws have given them:
nor has Chariades alone a&ted thus, but many
other falfe claimants have arifen ; and, indeed,
when a man dies in a foreign country, numbers .often claim his fortune, who were firangers
even to his perfon ; for they think that,. if they
iucceed, they ihall enjoy the property of others,
and fhall not, if they fail of fuccefs, incur a
confiderable lofs. In thefe cafes enow may be
found, who will forfwear themfelves, and fuch
evidence is in its nature very obfcure; in a
word, there is a vafi difference between the
claims of the legatee and the heir of the deceded : you will firfi, therefore, enquire, judges,
whether a will aeually exifis ; for of this both
law and jufiice require you to be certain ; and
now, fince you have no perronal knowledge of
the tradaaion; and fincc the witneffes to the
,

'
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pretended will were not friends to Nicofiratuc,
but ftrongly in the intereit of Chariades, who
demands what he has no right to claim, what
can be more jufi than to give the goods of a
coufin to his couiins, whole effekls, had he furvived them, would have come to him, as their
kinhen in the fame degree ?
Our adverfaries will perhaps affert, that Hagnon and Hagnotheus are not the coufins of Nicoitratus, fince the affociates are labouring to
hpport a man who claims as legatee. Why do
they not rather lay claim to the eftate themI
felves, as of kin to the deceaied ? Are they fo
filly as to relinquiih fuch poireflions for the
fake of efiablihing a will, when by their own
account it will be more advantageous for them,
that the fortune of Nicofiratus ihould be decreed
to my cIients than to Chariades ? If my friends,
who claim as kinlinen, take poEefion of the
eitate, it will at any future time be competent
to the lupporters of our antagoniR to prove,
that they are more nearly related to Nicoitratus,
and that he was the fon of Smicrus, not of
Thrafymachus ; but, ihould Chariades gain his
caufe, no relation will ever be permitted to diCturb him ; for what can the kindred of a mam
alledge againit him who claimed under a will,
and for whom judgment has been given ?
Whatever then each uif you would think j&,

,were the caufe your own, let that be your determination in the cafe of thefe youths : they
have produced witneires before you, who have
proved, firit, that they are the coufins of Nicoitratu;, as children of his father's brother;
and that no difagreement ever fubfiited between
them; next, that they fupplied the charges of
his funeral; that Chariades had no intimacy
with him either here or in the army, and that
the conne&ion, on which he relies, is wholly
fittitious. Independently too of thefe pioofs, it
mill be right for you, judges, to confider and
weigh the qualities of the relpeQive claimants.
Thrafippus, the father of Hagnon and Hagnotheus, had often ikrved your public offices, contributed to your expences, and been in all re[peas a virtuous citizen ; nor have his fons
themielves ever departed from their country *except by your command ; nor, while they flayed
at home, have they been uieleib to the city;
but they exert themlelves in their military itation, bring their contributions with alacrity, difcharge every other part of their duty with faithfulnefs, and fet an example, as all Athens knows,
of decency and moderation; ib that they were
far worthier than Chariades to receive benefit
fiom a will of Nicofiratus ; for that fellow,
ikon after he came hither, was conviaed of
larceny, having been caught in the very aa,
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and committed by the magiitrates to prifon
(whence he was afterwards releafed) together
with ibme other felons, whom you publickly
fentenced to an ignominious death : afterwards
being acculed, before the council, of fraudulent
praaices, he made default, and, having fled
from jufiice, was ablent from this city feventeen
gears, and continued abroad till the death of
Nicofiratus ; nor has he at any time fought in
your defence, or contributed to your fupplies,
unlefs perhaps he has given a trifle fince the
commencement of this h i t ; but no other expence has he at any time fufiained for your advantage. With this difpofition, with this charaaer, is he not contented with eluding the
puniihment due to his crimes, but muit he add
to them fo audacious a claim of what belongs to
others 7 Were my clients, indeed, malevolent
and bury informers, or like too many of their
fellow-citizens, he would not, I imagine, be
now contending for the property of Nicofiratus,
but would be trembling at the confequences of
- a criminal prorecution. Let iome other peribn,
judges, draw the publick vengeance on his
head: be it your care to protea thefe injured
young men ; and favour not thofe, who bafely
grarp at the poffefions of others, before the
neareit relations, and, let me add, in fome mealure, the benefaaors of the deceafed ; but, call-
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ing to mind both the laws and your oaths, and
refletting on the evidence which we have laid
before you, pronounce a fentence confient with
juitice and truth.

SPEECH THE FOURTH.
O X TIIE

ESTATE OF DIC.EOGENES.

THE ARGUMENT.
DICEOGENES, whose estate is in dispute, 11ad
four sisters, all of whom \\yere married anti had
issue. When he died \r~ithout cl~ildren,his uncle
Proxenus produced a will, by which the deceased appeared to have left his cousin Diceogenes, one of the, defendants, a third part of
his effects, and the legacy wrasaccording1J delivered; but the cousin, not satisfied with a
share, iilsisted that 11e had a right to the whole;
and, having set up anotl~erwill iu his favour,
obtained a decree by surprize, and took the 'remaining two thirds from the sisters of the cleceased. Afterwards the sons of those sisters,
- being prepared with their evidence, dispi~tetl
the validity of the second will, and proved it to
have been forget1 ; upon which Dicxogenes undertook to restore the t\rro thirds without dirninution, and one Leochares was his surety : but .
on their refusal to perform their promise, the
nephews of the elder Diczogenes commenced
a suit against the principal and the surety fur a
specifick perfornlance of their agreement.
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SPEECH THE FOURTH.
Menexenus and 0tlier.s again,? Dicaogenes and
Leocbares.

WEhad imagined, judges, that all agreements
made in court concerning this dilpute would
have been Cpecifically performed; for, when
Diczogenes dilclaimed the remaining two thirds
of this eitate, and was bound, together with his
Curety, to reflore them without any controverb, on the faith of this durance we gave a
relede of our demands : but now, fince he r e
fufes to perform his engagement, we bring our
complaint, conformably to the oath which we
have taken, both againit him and his furety
Leochares. T H E OATH. That we {wore truly,
both. Cephifodotus, who fiands near me, perfeQly knows, and the evidence, which we hall
adduce, will clearly demonhate. Read the depofitions. EVIDENCE.
You have heard the tefiimony of thefe witneffes ; and I am perfuaded, that even Leochares
himfelf will not venture to affert that they are
perjured ; but he will have recourle perhaps to
this defence, that Bicaogenes has fully performed his agreement, and that his own office
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of furety is completely fatisfied : if he alledge
this, he will fpeak untruly, and will eaGly be
confuted ; for the clerk hall read to you a fchedule of all the effeas, which Dicaogenes, the
fon of Menexenus, left behind him, together
with an inventory of thofe which the defendant
unjuitly took; and, if he affirms, that our uncle
neither had them in his life-time, nor lefi them
to us at his death, let him prove his affertion ;
or, if he inGits, that the goods were indeed ours,
but that we had them reitored to us, let him
call a Gngle witnefs to that fa& ; as we ,have
produced evidence on our part, that Dicaeogenes
promifed to give us back the two thirds af what
the fon of Menexenus poffeffed, and that Leochares undertook to ike him perform his promife. This is the ground of our atlion, and
this we have fworn to be true. Let the oath
againberead. THE OATH.
Now, judges, if the defendants intended only
to clear themfelves of this charge, what has already been faid would be fufficient to enfure my
fuccefs; but, Gnce they are prepared to enter
once more into the merits of the queition concerning the inheritance, I am defirous to inform
you on our Gde of all the tranfaQions in our
family; that, being apprized of the truth, and
not deluded by their artifices, you may give a
ientence agreeable to reaion and jufiice.
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Menexenus our grandfather had one fon
named Dicaeogenes, and four daughters, of
whom Polyaratus my father married one; another was taken by Democles of Phrearrhi, a
third by Cephiiophon of Paania ; and the fourth
wqs efpouled by Theopompus the father of Cephifodotus. Our uncle Diczogenes, having
l d e d to Cnidos in the Parhalian galley, was
flain in a fea fight ; and, as he left no children,
Proxenus the defendant's father brought a will
to our parents, in which his ion was adopted
by the deceafed, and appointed heir to a third
part of his fortune; this part our parents, unable at that time to contelt the validity of the
will, permitted him to take; and each of the
daughters of Menexenus, as we fhall prove by
the tefiimony of pedons then prefent, had a
decree for her ihare of the refidue. When they
had thus divided the inheritance, and had bound
thedelves by oath to acquiefce in the divifion,
each pedon poireired his allotment for twelve
years; in which time, though the courts were
frequently open for the adminiitration of juitice, not one of thefe men thought of alledging
any unfairnefs in the tranfaeion ; until, when
the itate was affliaed with troubles and feditions, this Dicaeogenes was perfuaded by Melas
the Egyptian, to whom he ufed to iubmit on
other occafions, to demand from us all our un-
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Je's fortune, and to aRert that he was appoitlted
heir to the whole. When he began his litigation, we thought he was deprived of his Cenfes ;
never imagining that the lame man, who at one
time claimed as heir to a third part, and at another time as heir to the whole, could gain any
credit before this tribunal; but when we came
into court, although we urged more arguments
than our adverfary, and $eke with juftice on
our fide, yet we loft our caufe; not through
any fault of the jury, but through the villainy
of Melas and his affociates, who, taking advantage of the publick dilorders, affumed a power of
feizing poifeflions, to which they had no right,
by fwearing Edi'ely for each other : by fuch men
therefore were the jury deceived ; and we, overcome by this abominable iniquity, were itripped
of our effeas ; for my Cather died not long after
the trial, and before he could profecute, as he intended, the perjured witneffes of his antagonin.
On the very day, when Dicaogenes had thus
infamoufly prevailed againit us, he ejeAed the
daughter of Cephiibphon, the niece of him who
left the efiate, from the portion allotted to her;
took from the wife of Democles what her brother had given her as coheirels ; and deprived
both the mother of Cephifodotus and the unfortunate youth himlelf of their whole fortune :
of all there he was at the fame time guardian
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and fpoiler, next of kin, and cruellefi enemy;
nor did the relation, which he bore them, excite in the leait degree his compafion ; but the
unhappy orphans, deferted and indigent, became deititute even of daily neceffaries. Such
was the guardianhip of Diczogenes their nearefi kinfman ! who gave to their avowed foes
what their father Theopompus had left them,
illegal1y poffeced hirniklf of the property which
they had from their maternal uncle and their
grandfather; and (what was the moil open a&
of cruelty) having purchafed the houfe of their
father and demolilhed it, he dug up the ground
o n which it itood, and made that handfome garden for his own houfe in the City. Still further; although he receives an annual rent of
eighty minas from the eftate of our uncle, yet
fuch are his iniblence and profligacy, that he
rent my coufin Cephibdotus to Corinth as a
fervile attendant on his brother Harmodius;
and adds to his other injuries this cruel reproach, that he wears ragged clothes and coarfe
bufkins: but is not this unjuft, fince it was
his own violence which reduced the boy to
poverty ?
On this point enough has been faid: I now
return to the narration from which I have thus
digreffed. Menexenus then, the ibn of Cephifophon, and couG11 both to this young maxi and

.
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to me, having a claim to an equal portion of the
inheritance, began a profecution againit thofe
who had perjured themfelves in the former
caufe, and convioed Lycon, whom he firft
brought to juftice, of having falikly iworn that
our uncle appointed this Dicaeogenes heir to his
whole eftate : when, therefore, this pretended
heir was difappointed in his hopes of deluding
you, he peduaded Menexenus, who was a&ing
both for our interefi and his own, to make a
compromife, which, though I bluih to tell it,
his bafenefs compells me to difclofe. w h a t was
their agreement ? That Menexenus fhould receive a competent fhare of the effeCts on condition of his betraying us, and of releafing the other
falik witneqes, whom he had not yet cotlviaed:
thus, injured by our enemies and by our friends,
we remained with filent indignation ; but you
fhall, hear the whole
tranfaaion from the mouth
,
of witneffes. EVIDENCE. Nor did Menexenus loie the reward of his perfidy ; for, when
he had difmiired the peribns accured, and given
up our caufe, he could not recover the promifed bribe from his feducer, whofe deceit he
fo highly refented, that he came over again to
our fide. W e therefore, juftly thinking that
Dicaogenes had no right to any part of the inheritance, fince his principal witneis had beeq
at3ually conviaed of perjury, claimed the whole

-

eftate as next qf kih tor the-decedeql :,agq
will it.be difficult lo p a v e the- jufiice of ow.
cJairn3 for, Gnce two wills had been produced,
one of an an~ient~datre,
wd the other m o r;ep~
cent; fince by the hit,which Pt~xenusbroughf,
with him, owr uncle made the defendant heir t q
a third part of his fwtqne, which will Piczof,
genes himfeu prevailed upon the jury to l e ~
d d e ; and r i c e the f e c d , ynder which he,
claims the whole, had bees proved in;vali4 by.
the. convidtion of tbe perj~redwitneffes, w4q
$wore ta its validity : h c e , E by, -both wi&
Bad been h o w a to k forged, and no other;
teftament e d k d , it was:ibp,poffiNe f o any
~ maq
to claim the property a's heir by appointment,
but the fifiers of the decedcd, tvfioie daqghterg
we married, wmre antitled to it, as heirs by.

birth.

,

Th&.reabnsindwed us to fuc for tbe wholq
as next d kin, and each of us claimed a &a* ;
but when we were on the point of taking thg
dm1 oaths on both fides, this ,Leocbar;es put in
B p i o t e h i o n , t h a t the Inheritance was, not
conuorrertibfe:,to, thil; protefibs we ~ q o kexueptions, @,havid'g begun to profecutti Le*
~~&perj~~;r;~,wediicontinuedtheforw~
~Afaerm hqd .appeared .in court, an4
tmgd .the fame rrlighasrtts an which we hwg
paw ihfifted, atwll aftwhchares had be% tse~y

.
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loquacious in making his ' defence, the judges
were of opinion that he was perjured ; and as
foon as this appeared by the number of pellets,
which were taken out 6f the urns, it is needlefs
to inform you what entreaties he ufed both to
the court and to us, or *hat an advantage we
might then have taken : but attend to the agreement which we made. Upon our confenting
that the Archon fhould mix the pellets together
without counting theni, Diczogenes undertook
to furrender two thirds of the inheritance, and
to refign 'them without any difpute to the filters of the deceded ; and for the full performance of this undertaking, Leochares was his
iurety, together with Mnefiptolemus the Plotian,; all which my witneffes will prove. EVIDENCE. Although we had been thus injured
by Leochares, and had it in our power, after
he was conviaed of perjury, to mark him with
infamy, yet we confented that judgement ihould
not be given, and were willing to drop the profecution upon condition of recovering our inheritance : but after all this mildnd'e and forbearance, we were deceived; judger, by thefe kithieb men ; for neither has 'Dicsogenes reftored
to us the two thirds of his h e , confbrmab1y
to hie agreement in court ; nor will Ledares
- confeie that he wae bound for the performaact
cf that agrieement Now, if ~ h d kpromXes had

not been made before five hundred jurymen
and a croud of hearers, one cannot tell how far
this denial might have avaikd him ; but, to
ihow how falfely they fpeak, I will call fome
witneffa who were prefent both when Dicrre
genes difclaimed two thirds of the fucceffion,
and undertook to reitore them undifputed to
the fiflers of our uncle, and when Leochareq
engaged, that he fhould punaually perforp
what he. had undertaken: to confirm his evidence, judges, we intreat you, if any of you
were then in court, to recollea what paKed,
and, if our allegations are true, to give i s the
benefit of your tefiimony ; for, if Dicaogenes
fpeaks the truth, what advantage did we reap
fiom gaining the cade, or what in~onvenience
did he iufiain by loti ng it ? If, as he agerts, he
only difclaimed the two. thirds, without agree;
ing to reitore them unencumbered, what has he
loit by relinquiihing his prefent claim to an
efiate, the value of which he has received ? For
he was not in poffefflon of the two third parts,
even before we fucteeded in our hit, but had
either fold or mortgaged them ; it was his duty,
however, to return the money to the purchafers,
and to give us back our ihare of the land; f i c s
'it was with a view to this, that we, not relying
fingly upon his oan 'mgrtgement, i d f i e d upon
bio figding a furety. Yet, except two b d L
& a

,
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houfes without the walls of the city, and about
fixty acres of land in the Main, we have received no part of our inheritance ; nor did we
care to. eje& the purchaikrs of the reit, leR we
kould irlvolve ourfelves in litigation ; for when,
by the advice of Dicaeogenes, and on his prod
mile not to'oppofe our title, we turned hlicio
out .of a b ~ h ,which he had pbrchafed, he
brought an attion againft us and recoveked foity
minas. This lois, judges, we incurred through
the perfidy of Diczogenes; for we, not imagining that he would recede from an engagement fo folemnly made, affured the court, that
we would fuffer any evil, if Dicaogenes ihould
wsrrant the bath to Micio; not that we depended on his .own word, but we could not conceive, that he would betray the fureties, who
had undertaken for him ; yet this very man,
tvhb difavowed all pretenfions to thefe two
thirds, and even now admits his difavowal, had
the bafeners, when he was vouched by Micio,
'to acknowledge his warranty; whilfi I, unhappy
man, who had not recovered a particle of my
Yhare, was condemned to pay forty minas for
'having oulted a fair puichafer, and left the court
3ppreifcd by the infults of this Dicaogenes,
T o prove the tranfaaio'n, I hall call my wit.neffes. E V I D E N C E .
Thus have we k e n injured, judges, by this

-

ahilfi Lcoehares, who was bourrd fo;
Vm, and h& been the caufe of all our misfor?
W;

tunes, is confidest enough to deny what has
been proved againit him; becaufe his undertaking was not entered in 'the regifiei of the
court: now, judges, as we were then in great
haftc, we had time to entex-part .only of what
had been agreed 0-n, and took care to provide
faithful witneires of all the reit ; but thefe men.
have a convenient fubterfuge : what is advantageous to them, they allow to be valid, although
ir be not written, but deny the validity of what
may be prejudicial to their intereits, unlefs it be
in writing; nor am I furpriied, that they refufe
to perform their verbal promifes, iince they will
not even a@ conformably to their written agreements. That we fpeak truly, an undeniable
proof hall be produced : Diczogenes gave my
GAer in marriage with a portion of forty minas
to Protarchides of Potamos; but, infiead of
paying her fortune in money, he gave her hufband a houfe whicli belonged to him in Cerarnicus; now fhe had the fame right with my
mother to a h a r e of this eftate ; when D~CLOgenes, therefore, had reiigned to the women
two thirds of the inheritance, Leochares told
Protarchides in what manner he had become a
furety, and promiikd in writing to give h i
#is vyife's a)lotu,nt, if he would i m g &
to

,
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him the houfk which he had taken inftead of
the portion : Protarchides, whofe evidence you
fhall now hear, confented ; but teochares took
poffefion of his houk, and never gave him any
part of the allotment. EVIDENCE.
As to the repairs of the bath, and the expenfes of building, Diczogenes has already faid,
;md will probably fay again, that we have not
- reimburfed him, according to our engagement,
for the fum which he expended on that account ; for which reafon he cannot fatisfy his
creditors, nor give us the ihares to which we
are entitled. T o anfwer this, I: mufi inform
you, that, when we compeiled him in open
court to difclaim this part of the inheritance,
'him, by the advice of the jury, t i
we
retain the profits of the enate, which he had en.joyed fo long, by way of cornpenfation, for his
expenfe'es in repairs, and far his publick charges ;
and fome time after, not by compulfion, but of
our own free will, we gave him a houfe in the
city, .which we feparated from our own eflate,
+nd added to his third part. This he had as an
aelditionai recompenfe for the materials which
he had bought for his building ; and he fold the
houfe to Fhilonicus for fifty minas: nor did we
make him this prelent as a reward of his probity, but as a ~ r c o that
f our own relations, how
dificncit fiel*cr, are not undervalued by us for

the fike of lacre ; and even before, when it was
in our power to take ample revenge of him by
clepriving him of all his poffefions, we would
not a& with the rigour of juitice, but were contented with obtaining a decree for part of our
own property; while he, when he had procured an unjufi advantage over us, plundered us
with all poffible violence, and now firives to
6 us, as if we were not his kinfmen, but his
inveterate fbes.
- We will now produce a itriking idlance of
our candour, and of his knavery. When, in
the month of December, judges, the prokcution againft Leochares was carried on with
firmnei's, both he and Diczeogenes entreated me
to pofipone the trial, and refer all matters in
difpute to arbitration ; to which propofal, as if
we had fuftained only a flight injury, we corn
fented ; and four arbitrators were chofen, two
by us, and as many by them: w-e then fwore,
in their prefence, that we would abide by their
mad ; and they told us, that they would fettle our controverfy, if pofible, without being
fworn ; but that, if they found it i~npoffibleto
agree, they would feverally declare upon oath
what they thought the merits of the ode. Af-.
&r they had interrogated ua for a long time,
and enquired minutely into the whole trdaction, Diotirnus and Melanopus, the two arbitra-

,

tors, whom we had brought, expt&d theif
readinefs to make their award, eichex upon oath
or otherwife, according to their opmion of tba
truth from the teflimony of both parties; h t
the other two, whom Leochares had chofen, re-M e d to join in any award at all ; though otoe
of them, Diopithes, was a kidman of Lm&ares, and an enemy to me on account of
ibme former dif~utes,and his companion Dew
maratus was a brother of that Mneiiptnlcmus,
whom I mentioned before, as one of the i u r e
t4es for Diczogenes: thefe two declined giving
any opinion, although they had obliged us to
fwear that we would fubmit to their deciiion.
EVIDENCE.

It is abominable then, that Leocharea ihouEd
fiqueit you to procounce a [ehtence in Iris raIbur, which his own relation Diclpithes refuied
to pronounce ; and how can you, judges, with
propriety decree for this man, when men his
friends have virtually decreed againit him ? Fm
A1 &efe re'al'ons I intreat you, unleis you think
rioy requefi inconfiitent with jufiice, tr, b i d e
&is cauCe againfi Leochares.
A6 h r Diczogenes, he deierves neither your
cornp&& as 'an indigent and unfortunate man,
' nor your indulgence as a benefatlor in m
y dep to the flate: I hall convince you, judges,
$b+t neitkr d thefe charatlers klonp to him I

.

&dl prove hiam to be both a wealthyand a p o fligate citizen, and ih$l produce inftances of his
We c o n d u ~towards his fiiend~,his k i n E m e ~
and the publick. Firfl, though he took from
us an eftate, from which he annually received
eighty minas, and though he enjoyed the profits of it for tea years, yet he is neither in pol-,
feffiotl of the money, nor will declare in what
manner he has employed it. It is ali'o woahp
. of your confideration, that, when he preiided
over the games of his tribe at the feait of Bacchus, he obtained only tbe fourth prize, and was
the l& of all in the theatrical exhibitions
and the Pyrrhick dances : the& were the only
o&es that he has ikrved, and here too bpcompulfion; and fee how liberally he behaved with
lo large an income ! Let me add, that, in a
time of the great& publick chmity, when So
many citizens furniihed veifels of war, he would
not equip a Gngle galley at his own expede,
nor even joined with another 3 whilfi others,
w h d e entire fortune was not equal to his yearIy
rents, bore that expenfive office with alacrity r
he ought co have remembered, tbat it was sot
his father who gave him bia e h t e ; but you,
judges, who eibbli&ed it by your decree ; fo
that, even if he had not been a citizen, gratitude .&odd have prompted him to co&t tk
e
e of the city.
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Again ; when contributions were continually '
brought by all who loved their county, to fupport the war and provide for the fafety of the
itate, nothing came from Diczogenes: when
Lechmm indeed was taken, and'when he was
preired by others to contribute, he promifed
pnbfickly, that be would give three minas, a
fum lefs than that which Cleonymus the Cretan
voluntarily offered: yet even this promife he
never performed; but his name was hung up
on the Aatues of the Eponymi, with an infcription, afferting, t o his eternal difhonour, that he
had not paid the contribdtion, which he prom i i t in publick, for his county's iervice.
Who now can wonder, judges, that he deceived
me, a private individual, when he fo notorioufly
Muded you all in your common dembly ? Of
this tranfaeion you ihall now hear the proofs.
EVIDENCE.

Such and fo fplendid have been the fervices
which Diceogenes,. poifetlied of Co large a fortune, has performed for the city ! You pcrceive, too, in what manner he conduQs himielf
towards his relations ; fome of whom. he has
deprived, as far as he was able, of their property; others he has bafely negleeed, and forced.
through the want of mere necdaries,. to enter
into the fervice of fome foreign power. All
Atbcns law hisis mother fitting in the temple as

.

nlithyia, and heard her a d e him of a crime,
which I blufh to relate, but which he blufhed
not to commit. As to his %ends, he has now
incurred the violent hatred of Melas the Egyptian, who had been fond of him fkom 31is early
youth, by rehfing to pay him a fum of money,
which he had borrowed : his other kompanions
he has either defiauded of iums, 'which they
lent h i , or has failed to perform his promiie
of giving them part of his plunder, if he fucceeded in his caufe.
Yet our ancdors, judges; who firit acquired
this efiate, and lei? it to their defcendants, conduQed all the publick games, contributed liberally towards the expenfe of the war, and continually had the command of gallies, which they
equipped : of thefe noble a& the prefents,
with which they were able, fiom what remained
of their fortune after their neceffhry charges, to
decorate the temples, are no lets undeniable
proofs, than they are lafling monuments of their
virtue ; for they dedicated to Bacchus the tripods, which they won by their magnificence in
their pmes ; they gave new ornaments to tho
temple of the Pythian Apollo ; and adorned the
fhrine of the goddefs in the citadel, where they
offered the fitit h i t s of t'heir eitate, with a great
number, if we coniider that they were only prirate men, of itatues both in brafs and itone:

They die&$ghting ~efblutelyin dcfcace of their
awntry; for Dicmgenes, the father of my
grandfather Menexenus, perilhed in the .battle
of Elaafis, where he had a c q m a n d ; his ion
Menexenw fell at the head of the OlyGan legion in 3pal;rolus ; and his ion, my uncle, lofi
his life at
where he commanded the

w,

Parhalian galley.

Hie &at% 0 Dicqogcnes, thou h@ unjufily
feized, a d i h d u l l y wailed ; and having converted it into money, hait the'affuance to complain d poverty. How hzfi thou [pent that
money ? Not for the uie of the Rate, or of your
fiieqds ; fince it is apparent, that no part of it
hw hen, employed for thofe purpofes; not in
breeding fine horfes; for thou never waft in
poKeifian of a horie xvortll more than three misas : not in chariots ; for, with lo Inany farms
and fb jp-2 e fort-,
thou never hadfi a fingle
carriage even drawn by mules : nor hait thou
rcdaerped any citizen from captivity; nor lufi
thou conveyed to the cit~deltbofe fiatues, which
Menexenus had ordered to bc made for the
price ,# three talents, but was preventeday. his
death from confccrating in the temple; and,
through thy a v ~ r ~ q they
e,
lie to this-day in the
ihop of the Rataary ; thus hait thou prdumed
ta clairm an ejtate, t o which thpu h d i t no col w r 9f righb and ha8 ,not reitor+, to t& god+

fie flak&, tvhich

P&$rfhrlitfidi &n.'

Clh

'Ha
s-

what g r ~ d n d ,'~lc;eo@k2s,chi&' i h w
tlfc
jury to give a finknh id thy h
i? it
caufe thou haft fieqdntlf fe12.$8 the;rp&ndk
offices ; expended large fums of money to make
the city more reCpe&tabIe, and greatly benefited
the itate by contributing bountifully towards
hpporting the war ? Nothing of this ibrt can
be alledged with truth. Is it becaufe thou art
a valiant ibldier ? But thou never once couldit:
be perfuaded to fenre in fo violent and ib formidable a war, in which even the Olynthians
and the iflanders lore their lives with eagernefs,
fince they fight for this country; while thou,
who art a citizen, wouldit never take arms for
the city.
Perhaps, the dignity of thy ancefiors, w b
flew the tyrant, imboldens thee to triumph over
us : as for them, indeed, I honour and applaud
them, but cannot think that a fpark of their virtue animates thy bofom; for thou hait p r e ~
ferred the plunder of our inheritance to the
glory of being their defcendant, and wouldit rather be called the Con of Dicaogenes than of
Harmodius; not regarding the right of being
gntertained in the Prytaneum, nor Xetting any
value on the precedence and immunities which
$be poiterity o f thofe heroes enjoy: yet it was
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.not f~ noble birth,that Harmanius and Arifiagitm were To tranfcendently hoacnucd, but far
their d o u r a d probity ;of which thou, Dicamgenes, haft not the tinall& k e .

SPEECH THE FIFTH.
OX

THE ESTATE OF PHILOCTEMOAv.

THE ARGUMENT.
PHILOCTERION, one of Euctemon's sons, having a d o p ~ dChzrestratus, the son of Phanostratus and his younger +sister, deposited his
will with Chzreas, his elder sister's busband,
and died in the lifetime of his father. When
he also was dead, Chserestratw claimed the inheritance according to law; and, when one
Androcles protested that the estate could not
be the subject of litigation, because Euctemon
had left two legitimate sons, Antidorus and another, the friends of Charestratus excepted to
the protestation, averring that both Antidorus
and his brother were illegitimate, and relying
upon the law of Solon, which expressly declared, that bastards, whether male or female,
should not inherit : the clients of Iseus, tkerefore, maintain the affirmative in two issues ; in
one, that Philoctemon adopted Chsermtratus;
ja gpother, that Antidorus arts a bastard.
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THAT
I am intimately conneaed, judges, with
Phanoitratus, and with Chzreflratus, who now
appears before you, many of you, I believe;
perEe&Iy know : but thole, who are unacquainted
with our friendhip, hall hear how firong a
proof I gave of it ; for, when MeneRratus failed
to Sicily with the naval command, I, who had
before been on a Gmilar expedition, forehw all
the perils which eniued ; yet, at the reqmit of
thefe dear friends, I was the companion both of
their voyage and of their misfortunes : now I
fhould a& moR sblurdIy, if I vol;ntarily expofed myfelf to fuch imminent danger, becaufe
I was conneaed with them and valued that
conneaion, but fhould nowr decline tile t n k of
$caking for them, that you may decick their
caufe agreeably to your: oaths, a ~ dthat they
may obtain complete juflice from your. verdia.
I. intreat you therefore- to indulge me with your
favour, and to hear me with benevolence ; for
this is no trifling contefi, but a queftion of the
higtleit importance to the happinefs of m r
friends.

Philo€kemon of CephiGa, the ion of EuQemon, had fo great a regard for Chi~tefiratus,
that he adopted him by will and appointed him
iucceffor to his efiate : when, therefore, Charefiratus claimed his iucceifion in due form (at
which time any Athenian had a right to fet up
an adverfe claim in a dire& courie of law, and,
if he could prove a better title, would have enjoyed the fortune) this Androcles, infiead of
bringing a fair and regular aaion, entered a
protefiation that the efiate was not liable to
controverfy, intending to prevent my friend
from fupporting his claim, and you from determining who is the rightful heir of Philoltemon :
thus in a fingle caufe and by a Gngle decree he
hopes to obtrude upon the deceafed two fi&itious brothers, who beat no relation to him ;
to poirefs the property himfelf without a competitor ;. to difpofe as he pledes of PhiloCternon's Gfier ; and to deitroy the efficacy of his
tefiament.
Of the many audacious falfities, which the
protehtion of Androcles contains, that concerning the will ihall be firit confuted ; and I will
prove not only that Phildemon made a will,
but that he appointed Chzreftratue to be his ion
and iucceffor; for, as he had no children by
his wife, as the war was carried on with violence, and as his frequent expeditioos both' by
VOL. VII.
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land and fea expofed him to continual dangrr,
be refolved, leR his inheritance ihould become
dehlate for want of an heir, to nominate one
by his will: his two brothers had both died
~hildlefs; and one of his fifiers, who had been
many pwrs married to Chzreas, had borne him
po male child ; but his other GRer, the wife of
my friend P h a n o h t u s , had two ibns, the elder
Qf whom, Chrereitratus, he adopted as his own,
+pd , & l ~ e d in his teitament, t h a t if .his wife
was not delivered of a fop, Chizreitratu ihould
have his efiate. This will, which he depoiited
with hk brother-in-law Chaereas, hall .now be
read rto you; and then attend to the witneaes
who were , p ~ f e n at
t the execution of it. T H E
WILL.

FVIDENCE.

You have heard the proof of his will, and
have abferved bow ahis efittte is giv'sn by it to
my client : now \to prove that he had a power af
making fuch a e r n e n t w y difpofition, the law
itfelf hall be produced, from which you will
aafily perceiveathe j&e af the whole tranfaction. T H E ~ A W .
This law, jqdges, which equally binds us aI1,
permits e v e 7 man, who bas no legitimate chiLdren, to difpok by will of his property, unleii
. his faculties be impaired b$ qge, or by diforder,
or by any of the infirmities which we fpecified
in &a law : pow thet P ~ l o c t e m n nbad nst .QW

qf.theCe *hfir&ti,ep, _d will in few wprdq dm-,itrate ;l o r vhat man can have the hqdinefs to bpeach h e ,+rltandi*
of fg excelleqt a citizen,
,who, wbije he lived, received the @gh& bmourfi
from yop, was advanced RO the g;lo# importaqt
offices, and died in battle againit your wrffies)
That be made his will then in his per&& fenies,
as *he law permitted him, you hape heard cleqly
proved ; fo that on this head the fdfe d e r t i ~ . q s
of Androcles are apparent; but, .be has p r 9
~ & e dalfo that Amidorus was the kgitirnate fop
of EuQemon, this too f will Ih~yv4 :b,uNrylS1.
Eueemcm, judge$, bad a o shy ibns &*
P b i M m o n , Ergamen* i i ~ d
6egecncyl; 1?5:hi4
alib two daughters ; and their motber vas t$y
daughter of Mixiades .tbCephifian : thefe v$
.known to all his acquaintance, to thoik of the
b e wwd, and a many of the fame bor~ugh,
as they will prefently give in evidence ; b~+,
-t k t evqr married ,mother woman, qf whoq
.A%idorys was bqrn, ~;co.man ~a,npretend .tg
jcpm or ever tg .have ,heard in the lifetime qf
~ ~ r q The
~ p. r e. l ~ i wpf the -family mu@
#w+ & ~ Qall
W that g.ged, _andv e way JpppoCe
:to -be $he *oft credible 7pitnsQ;;s: c a
&e~lr,rcb&r4~re,
$rR ;and t h q r e d .tFe depoCi6w.s of 4 q s . YPT.NESS~S$4 PEPOSL9 WN,S
convince you that .ppr
Yet :$iptlaq : I

-*
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opponents themielves have in fa& given the
fame evidence; for, at the examination before
the Archon, when they depofited the itated fum,
and contended that thefe young men were t+e
legitimate ions of EuBemon, being aiked by
us, who was their mother, and urhofe daughter
fhe was, they were unable to inform us, though
we proteited againfi their allegation, and the
Archon preffed them to aniwer, as the law required. Could they, indeed, be allowed, judges,
to contend and proteft that the fons were legitimate, when they could not declare, who their
mother was, nor mention any one of her relations ? Then, to be fure, they delayed the fuit
%y pretending, that f i e was a Lemnian; but,
when they came afterwards to be re-examined,
they hid, before any quefiion was propofed,
that the mother of the young men was Callippe,
the daughter of Piitoxenus; thinking it fufficient to pronounce a name, which they had
probably invented : when we aiked who this
Piitoxenus was, and whether he was living or
not, they anfwered, that he died figking in Sicily, and left his only daughter to the care of
Eu€temon, to whom, while he was her guardian
as well as hufband, ihe bore thefe two fons. A
moit audacious airertion, and palpable fitlion !
as 1 will prove to you by their very anrwers a t
&e examinatin ; for two and fifty years have
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ehpfed from the Archonfhip of Arimneitus,
when our armament embarked for Sicily, and
the elder of there youths, whom they pretend
to be the Eons of EuCtemon and Callippe, has
not paired his twentieth year: if then we ded u e his age from the time Gnce the Sicilianexpedifion, there , remain above thirty years ; fo
that Callippe could neither be in ward at that
age, nor could f i e have remained h long unmarried and childlefs, but mufi have had a hufband either by the authority of a guardian, or
by an adjudication of the court. Befides, fie
mufi have been known by the friends of Eucternon, and by his fervants, if fhe really was
married to him and lived fo many years in his
houfe; for it is not enough to produce mere
names at an examination, but it is neceffary to
ihow that the peribns aaually exiited, and to
prove their cxifience by the tefiimony of thofe
who were conneaed with them : yet when we
challenged them to furnmon any of E ~ e m o n ' s
friends, who knew that fuch a woman as Callippe lived with him or was his ward, and urged
them to decide the controverip by the evidence
of fuch domefiicks as were ftill alive, or to deliver up to us any of their flavq, who might be
compelled to difclofe what they remembered of
the traniaaion, they would neither give up their
own flaves to be queftioned, nor take ours for

that putpbfe. Officer, read their anfwer, togethet. *ith our depofitions and challenges. AN-

&WR.
DEPOSITIONS.

CHALLENGES.

So decifive a mode of proof have they declined ; but it &all be my care to inform you,
wlio this woinan and her children are, and to
dekribe to you thofe, who have declared them
€abe legitiniate, and are itriving to procure for
them the inheritance of Eu&emon. It may perhaps be unpleafant to Phanoitratus, to hear the
idsfortunes of his father-in-law opened to the
eoilrt; but it is expedient to fay a few words
cohcerning them, that, when you are apprized
of the truth, you may be more able to decide
ackdrding fo jufiice.
E u a e ~ n o n lived fix and ninety years, the
gi-eater part of which time he paired with appatent profperity ; for he had an afffuent fortune,
a wife and hopeful children, with other ingreilierits of happinefs ; but in his advanced age he
fnet with no finall calamity, which threw his
*hole family into diibrder, confumed a great
part of his efiate, atld occafioned a diffentiotl bet8t.een him and his moit intimate friends : what
was the iburce of this evil, and in what mannet
i t happened, I will explain as concikly as I an$
able,
H e had a freedwoman, who inhabited a
houfe of his in the Pirxus, where ihe kept 4,

.

vcral female flaves, and among them one named
Alce, whom, I, fincp, moll of you know: after
this Ake had been bought, f i e lived many years
in that houfe, but, when ihe grew older, was
removed from it. While ihe continued there,
one Dio, a fieedman, was connetted with her,
and by him, as ihe herfelf declared, f i e became
the mother of thefe two young men, whom Dio
educated as his own ; till, having committed a
great mifdemeanor, and fearing a profecution,
he Aole away to Sicyon : after which EuAemon
gave Alce the care of his houfe in Ceramicus by the little gate, where they fell wine. When
ihe was iknt thither, judges, fhe was the occa- .
fion of many and great diforders; for E u & e
rnon, going frequently to colle& his rents, paffed
a confiderable part of his time in that houfe,
and even ibmetimes fat at table with the woman, having left his wife and children in the
houre, which he dually inhabited ; and, though
his family were highly difple&d, yet he perfified in his courfe, and fpent his whole time
with Alce, having either by poifun, or by diforder, or by fome other infirmity, fo totally lofi
his underfianding, that he was perfvaded by her
to offer the elder of her two boys to the mt3n of
his ward under his own name ; but when Philo&e~nonoppofed his admiifion. and the mcmbers of the ward refbled to admit him, or to ac-

.
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cept of the viQim ufually given on iuch occaiions, the old man, being enraged againfi his
fon, and defiring to, diftrefs him, made a propofd of marriage to the GRer of Democrates the
Aphidnean, with an ihtent to educate and adopt
her children as his own, if Philodlemon would
not confent to have the other admitted : upon
which his relations, knowing that he could have
n o more children at his age, but that fuppofititious fons might be produced, which would
raife itill more violent animoiities, advifed PhiM e m o n , judges, to give his canient that his
father fhould introduce the boy to the ward, as
he deiired, and allot a farm for his lipport. In
this advice Philoaemon acquiefced, heartily
aihamed of his father's dotage, but not knowing
how elfe to fecure himfelf from the calamity
.mhich threatened him : when therefore an agree-'
ment was made to that effea, and the boy was
admitted as a member of the ward, EuAemon
dropped his projeA of marrying, by which he
ihowed that his defign had not been formed
with a view to having children of his own, but
for the fake of admitting the baftard of his miltrefs; for what occafion, judges, had .he to
many, if, as they infift, he had fons born in
wedlock with a citizen of Athens ? Who could
have prevented his admitting them to their freedom ? .Why 0ouId he introduce them upon
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certain conditions, when the law hiad ordained,
that J1 children, begotten in matrimony, kould
have an equal hare of their paternal fortune?
Or why, laitly, did he admit into his ward the
elder only of the boys, and pay no regard to
the younger, whom from the day of his birth
he had not mentioned either to PhiloEtemon
whilfi he was alive, or to any of his friends ?
7'hefe are the men, Androclcs, whom you have
averred, in your protefiation, to be the legitimate ions of Euttemon. Now, to prove the
truth of my affertinns, let tbe depoiitions be
read. DEPOSITIONS.
After this tranfaaion Philo€temon was flab
at Chios in a naval engagement, in which he
had the command of a galley ; and Eu&emoa
declared in open court, that he was defirous of
recording his agreement with his fon ; at the
Came rime Phanoitratus, accompanied by his
kidman Chzreas, was on the point of failing
with the fleet, which Timotheus conduaed;
and the veKel, which he commanded, was j u a
weighing anchor at Munichia, when Euaemon
went thither attended by fome friends, and,
having written a will declaratory of the conditions on which he adopted this Antidorus, he
depofited the initrument with his relation Pythodorus of CephiGa. Now, that he seed in
this manqer, not as if he had legitimate chil-
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dren, both Androcks has proved, md the fat?
itklf fufficiently demonitrates ; for no man bed
queaths any thing as a legacy to his own ions,
h e the law gives every fon the poffeifions of
his father, and permits not any man, who has
children begotten in wedlock, to diipde of his
efiate
will.
When the writing had lain ahmoil two years
with Pythodorus, and Charreas in the mean
time was dead, thefe aifociates, being fubfervient
to the inclinations of Alce, perceiving the property of Euaemon to be continually waited',
and contluding from his dotage, that a fair opportunity prefented itfelf, began their attack in
concert; and firit they prevailed with Euttemon to revoke his will, as difadvantageous to
the boys ; becaufe his daughters only and their
children would inherit his viGblc property, but,
if he fold part of his land and left the fum
which he received for it, the adopted ion and
his friends would take firm poireifion of the
money. The old man, perfuaded by this teafoniag, demanded his will of Pythodorus, and
initituted a fuit for the produaion of it : when
Pythodorus, therefore, appeared before the Archon, Euoemon declared that he wiihed to
cancel his will ; and his k i n h a n affured both
him, and Phar.oAratus who was prefent, that he
did not oppoie his iatentiop, but, as Ckreas,

who had joined with EuQemon in depofiting
the wiH, had left a daughter, he thought it proper to defer the revocation of it till f i e could
give her confent, and have a hufband or gum
dizin who might confirm her a& : as the AI-.
chon was of the fame opinion, EuQemon, havd
ing made a declaration before the magiftrate and
E s affeffors, in the hearing of many witneffe
whom he called, that his teitament was no
longer valid, left the court. .
Soon after this they proceeded to thofe a&,
with a view to which they had perfuaded him
to refcind his will : they fold the Athmonian
eftate for fevenry-five minas to Antiphanes 3
the Serangian bath to Arifiolochus for thirty;
and the houfe in the city which had been mortgaged for four and forty minas,' they conveyed
to the hierophant: next they difpofed of his
goats, together with the goatherd, for thitteen
minas; and two carriages to be drawn by
mules, one for eight minas, and the other fop
five and a half; not omitting any of the flaves,
who worked for his benefit. The fum, which
they colleQed from the fale of thefe effe& very
foon after the death of Philollemon, amounted
to More than three talents. I will now call
~itneffes,who will fwear to the truth of all my
0
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TIius were there poKeirions aliened : the &Rr&i.on of the reit they foon meditated, and
cantrived for that purpofe the moit infamous
artifice, to which you ihould particularly attend ;
for, perceiving that EuAemon was entirely fuperannuated, and could not even rife from his
Bed, they deliberated how they might after his
death eKe&ually fecure his property to themElves, What was the result of this deliheratian? They announced the two boys to the
Archon as having been adopted by the two deceded fons af EuQelnon ; and, feigning themfelves to be their guardians, petitioned the magiitrate that the lands and houfes of thofe orphans might be expofed to autlion, fo that
iome part of their eltate might be let, and Come
af it pledged as a i'ecurity for the rents ; that
the I ~ t t e rmight be diftinguiihed by columns
and inCcriptions, and that they themfelves, while
EuLtemon was alive, might receive the profits.
As iban therefore as the courts were full, the
magiitrate caufed the au&ion to be proclaimed,
and a party of there confpirators began to bid1
for the lots; when Tome, who were qrefent,
ran to inform our friends of the contrivance,
and they, coming without delay, apprized the
judges of the whole tranla0ion : upon this the
court would not Suffer the houfes to be let;

but, if the fcheme had not been detetted, the
whole efiate would have been iofi. Call thoik
11-ho were witneffes of this affair. EVIDENCE,
Before thefe men were conneaed with this
artful a-oman, and, in conjunBion with her,
confpired againit EuQemon, he poffeGd fo large
a n eitate, that botl he and his fon Philo&emoti.
filled the mofi &penfive offices for your fervice,
and were ib far from aliening their ancient
poffefions, that they were continually making
new purchafes with the money, which they had
&x-ed ; but, when PhiloQemon died, fuch was
the diforder which prevailed, that not half of
his former eitate remained, and the rents were
dl extinguiihed. Nor were they fatisfied, j~dges,
with confuming this property ; but, as foon as
Euaemon was dead, and his body was Iyhng in
the houi'e, they were audacious enough t 9 detain the fewants with them, that his death might
not be mentioned to his daughters, or to
his widow, or to any of his relations ; while
taey, together with Alce, removed a11 the moaey and furniture to the next houik, which ha&
been rented, and was then inhabited, by one
of their crew, this very Antidorus ; nor, when
the widow and daughters heard of Eu&emon's death from others, and came to the door,
would they fuffer them to enter; but infiited,
that it was not their bufinefs to bury the .de-
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ceded. Thus were they prevented from going
in till jult befbre fun-fet ; and when they entered, they found the body, which had lain, as
the Ee~vantpdeclared, unburied for two daye,
and perceived that all the goods had been removed by thefe confederates. The women,
therefore, employed themfelves, as their duty required, in preparing the corfe Qr burial, while
my clients were fhowing to fome friends, who
accompanied them, 'the miferable condition of
the houfe; and aiked the fervants, in the grcfence of the affociates, to what place the qffeRs
had been carried : when they anfwered, thgt
Androcles and the reit had conveyed them $9
the houfe next adjoining. Phanoitratus and
his companions thought it neceffiry to make a
legal enquiry into the robbery, and demandeg
the flaves, who had carried the goods,-to be delivered up to them; but the contrivers of the
~ X c h i e fwould not confent to this a& of juf.tice. I n confirmation of my narrative, rep?
thefe depofitions, and this inventory of t\c
goods which were removed. DEPOSITIONS.
.INVENTORY.
Thus having conveyed fo manyc
valuable effees from the houfe, having received
the ,money arifing from the fale of ib large ap
titate, and having divided among themfelvg
the rents which became due in fo long an interv.11, h e y imagine that they hall be mailers of

,

the whole ; and to fuch a height of confidence
have t h y advanced, though they durfi not meet
us in a dire& form of aAion, that they have
averred the legitimacy of our two opponente
by way of protefiation ; not coddering, that
they fpeak both falfely and inconfiitently with
their previous condu8 ; Gnce, when they apc
peared before the Archon, they ftyled one of
them the adopted ibn of PhiloBernon, and the
other of Ergamenes, whereas they now protea
them both to be the fom of EuAemas: yet had
they been lawfully begotten, and had they bee@
adopted, as they firit alledged, not even then
could they have been called the fons of Eu&emon ; for the law forbids a fon by adoption t e
return into the family, from which he was ema*
cipated, unld's he leave a legitimate fon of hie
own in the family which adopted him ; fo that,
even from their own behaviour, it is manifeit
that their evidence is falfe. If they had then
completed their fcheme of letting the houfes, my.
clients would now be precluded from afferting
their right ; but, as the judges declared that it
was not their bufinecs to let them, thefe me0
have not ventured to difpute our title in a regular c o d e of law, but have protefied, with
excefive audacity, that the very perfons whofe
claim you rejeaed were lawful heirs to the
e h t e . ObCerve too the durancs of Andro-
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des, who firR claimed for himfelf the daughtcr
of Euaemon, as if ihe had been the heirds,
and infiited on his right to a fifth part of the
property, as if it had been liable to litigation,
yet has now averred that EuEkemon left a 1ep.jtimate ion. Has he not by this clearly convised himfelf of having given falfe evidence ?
H e certainly has ; for had a ibn of Euaemon
begotten in wedlock been living, his daughter
could not have been heirds, nor could the eftate
have been open to controverfy: to prove that
he fi& made fuch a claim, thefe depofitions
hall beread to you. EVIDENCE.
The very reverle, therefore, has now happened of that which the law ordains ; for it is
enaaed, that, from the Archonfhip of Euclid,
no male or female b a h d hall have any right
of confanguinity either in civil or facred matters : but Androcles and Antidorus think themfelves entitled t o itrip the daughters of Euaemon and their ions of their inheritance, and to
feize the poffefions both of him and of Philoctemon ; while this woman, who impaired Euctemon's underitanding, and has poireifed herfelf
of fo vafi a fum, has infolence enough, through
their peduafion, not only to undervalue her late
maiter's friends, but even to treat the whole
city with contempt. A Gngle circudance,
which you hall hear, will eafily convince you

of her lawlefs impudence ; but firA let the law
be read. T H E LAW.
This ordinance, judges, have you fo pioufly
and folemnly dade, thinking it of high importance to the itate, that Ceres and Prolkrpine, as
well as all the other deities, ihould be adored
with reverence ; but the mother of my adverfaries, who was confeffedly a flave, whofe whole
life had been marked with infamy, and who
confquently ought neither to have entered the
temple, nor to have feen any thing that it contained, had the boldnefs, when divine rites were
performed to thefe goddeges, to accompany
the procefion, to walk into the temple, and to
infpea what it was unlawful fof her to fee:
the decree of the fenate concerning her proves
the truth of my allegations. T H E D E C R E E .
You mnfi then confider, judges, whether a
ion of this woman fhould fucceed to the efiate
of Philotiemon, and perform holy ceremonies
at his tomb, or the fon of his own Giter, whom
he had himielf adopted ; and whether the fiiter
of Philotledon, who was married to Chaereas,
and is now a widow, ihould be at their difpofal,
either to be given in marriage to any man,
whom they chufe, or to grow old in a Rate of
widowhood, or whether ihe ought not, as a legitimate daughter, to be difpofed of by yourfelves as your wifdom &all direCt : on this point
VO
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muit your judgment now be given, fof to this
dangerous crifis are my clients reduced by the
proteitation. Should thefe confederates fail of:
fuccefs in the preiknt conteit, and fhould the
eitate be declared open to controverfy, they may
again bring the queition before you in another
a&on : yet, if a will was made by Philotternon,
which he had no power to make, his power
ought now to have been difputed ; but, if h e
undeniably had fuch a right, and the fa& only
of his having devifed his property be denied,
they ihouid not have oppofed our claim b y
this collateral mode of litigation, but fhould
have brought the matter in due form to a regular iffue. At prefent, what clearer method can
be found of proving this' man's tefiimony to be
falfe, than by interrogating him thus ? Whence,
Androcles, do you know, that Philoaemon
neither made a will nor adopted Chareitratus ?
For it is reaibnable, judges, that a man fhodd
give evidence of thofe tranfa&ions of which h e
was eye witnefs, or he may on ibme occaGons
even repeat what he has heard from others.
You have exprefsly averred, that PhiloQemon
never made a will and die:! childleis ; but howis it pofible, judges, for this ta be known. by
him ? It is the fame, as if he were to aver, that
he knows what all of you are doing every day.
This at leait, audacious as he is, he will not a$-

Yert, that he ,was perpetually in PhiloQemon's
company, and knew every aaion of his l i e ;
for of all men living, the deceafed abhorred him
moil, both for his general improbity, and bec a d e he alone of all his relations confpired with
Alce to embezzle the goods of Euaemon, and
a&ed in concert with her in the manner before
defcribed.
Above all it muft neceffarily move our indignation, that they fhould fo impudently abufe the
name of EuBemon, the grandfather of ChzreL
tratus ; for if, as they alledge, PhiloAemon had
no power to appoint an heir, and if the efiate
was EuBemon's, is it not more jufi that his pofikffions ihould be inherited by his daughters,
who were indifputably legitimate, and by us,
who are their ions, than by men, who bear no
relation to him, and who are confuted not only
by our arguments, but alib by the conduR of
thefe provident guardians ? This, judges, I f u p
plicate and adjure you particularly to remember,
as I before related it ; and as you have it in evidence : that Androcles firit declared h i d e l f
their guardian, as if they were the legitimate
fons of EuBemon, and then claimed for his
own.ufe the property of their fuppofed father :
now, in the name of the immortal gods, is it
not abominable, judges, that, if thece men be legifimate, their guardian fhould claim for him&I .2
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felf both their fortune and the daughter 6f the
decealed EucZemon, as if ihe was the obje€€ of
a judicial contefi, and that, if they are illegitimate, he ihould now make an averment of their
legitimacy ? Thefe are plain contradii3ions : fo
that the falfity of his tefiimony has been proved
not only by witneffes, but alfo by his own behaviour.
As to Chzerefiratus, no man gives him &itance by protefiing that the eitate is not open to
litigation ; but he defires to proceed in the regular coude ; while this fellow prevents all
others from afferting their claims, and, having
averred that Euaemon left children begotten in
matrimony, imagines that you are to be deluded
with. impertinent digreaons, believing that, i f
he wholly omits the material heads of argument, or very flightly touches them, but pours
forth his abufe againfi us with a loud voice, and
exclaims that my clients are rich, whilfi he is
indigent, it will infiantly appear to you, that
the children were legitimate. Wow, my clients,
judges, have {pent a greater part of their fortune in the ikrvice of the itate, than for their
own advantage : {even times has -Phanofiratus
equipped a galley; he has ikrved all the publick
offices, and obtained many honours for the magnificence of his ibows. Chzreitratus too, when
ke was very young, furriiihed a veffel at his own

cxpence; fince which time he has conduQed
the theatri'cal entertainments, and prefided over
the exercifes at the fefiival of Torches. Both
of them have brought their contributions among
the citizens of the richefi clafs ; hitherto they
have h e d together, and now the younger of
the brothers conduAs the chorus in the tragedies, has been enrolled among the three hundred, and contributes his ihare to defray the
publick charges ; ib that my friends ougllt not
to be envied ; but theie airociates themfelves, I
h e a r by Jupiter and Apollo, will be far jufter
objeAs of envy, if they obtain what they have
n o right to claim ; for, ihould the fortune of
PhiloCtemon be decreed to Charehatus, he will
difpenfe it liberally for your benefit ; and, as he
has hitherto done, or even with greater alacrity,
will fufiain every burden, which you fhall imp o k upon him ; but ihould thefe men be mafters of fuch an eitate, they will begin by d G pating it, and end with claiming again the prbperty of ibme other perfan. I therefore entreat you, judges, left you fhodd be deceived
by thefe confederates, to pay a fcmpulous attention ta their protefiation, concerning which
you are now to decide ; and command them to
make their defence confifient with that writing,
we have opened our charge in conformity to
jt : they have there averred, that PhilaQ-emon

.
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neither aliened nor^ devifed his eftate, which
averment has been proved falfe; for we have
ihown that he both made a will and difpofed of
his fortune, as thofe, who were prefent at the
tranfaaion, have tefiified. What elfe have they
afferted ? That PhiloQemon died without children-yet how can a man be faid to have died
childlef~i,who had adopted his nephew as his
ibn, to whom the law gives his inheritance as
regularly as if he were an immediate defcenda n t ? And it is exprefsly ordained, that, if a
man having a fon by adoption, has afterwards
another child, both of them fhall equally inherit his poirefions. Let him demonfirate,
therefore, the legitimacy of there children, as
each of you can demonfirate his own: for this
is not proved by mentioning the mother's name,
but by declaring the truth, by producing the
relations, and thofe who know that f i e was
married to EuQemon ; by examining the members of the fame borough and ward, if they have
at any time heard, or can fay from their own.
knowledge, that he was at any publick expenfe
on her account; by informing you where ihe
was buried, where her monument fiands, and
where her children, who furvived her, fiill perform facred rites ; by ihowing, lafily, who faw
fuch rites performed by EuBemon, and who,
either among the fervants or among the citizens

in general, knows any of there tranfaaons.
All this would be a proof, but mere inveeive is
none ;and, if you compel my antagonifi, judges,
to prove the very faCts, which he has averred to
be true, you will make a pious decree according
to the laws, and my clients will obtain fubita~-

~l juitice,

SPEECH THE SIXTH.
ON T H E ESTATE OF APOLLODORUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

THERE were three brothers, Eupolis, ThrasylINS,and Rf neson ; the youngest of whom died
witllout issue: the second left a son-named
APOLLO
DOHUS. Eupolis, the surviving brother, was appointed guardian t o his nephew,
and, had two daughters living, one of whom
was married to Eschines, the othe; to Pronapis,.
the complainant in this cause.
The \vidoa of Thrasyllus married ~ r c h e d a mus, who, perceiving that Apollodorus, his
wif'e's son, was injured by his guardian, assisted him in applying to a court of justice,
and obtained redress for him in two actions.
This Al.cheilamus hat1 a daughter by the mother of Al~ollodorus, and that daughter, who
marriecl Lacraticles, liad a son, whom Apollodorus, on the death of his own son, adopted in
his lifeti~ne,and caused to be registered in the
books of his kindred and ward by the name of
Thrasy Ilus.

APOLLODORUS died; and Pronapis, ia
right of his wife, claimed the estate of the deceased, alledging that Thrasyllue was not entered in the register according to the true iqtent of liis uncle, bqt that the adoption was a
mere fiction and artifice.
The cause is, in the language of the Ancienh
conjectural ; or, in the diqlect of our bar, if
is an issue,
Whether Thrasyllqs was really
adopted by Apoll'odorus, or not"
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SPEECH THE SIXTH.
TbraJZlu~agdihif Pronapis.

1DID imagine, judges,

that fuch addptions as
were made by a'rnah in his perf=& fenfes, who
had conduQed his adopted fon to the fhrine of
his ancefiors, had prefented him to his kinfmen,
had inferted his name in their common regifter,
and had performed in perfon all the ufual ceremonies, were not to be controverted in a court
of jufiice; but that, if a man, apprehenfive of
his approaching end, had bequeathed his eitate
to another, had fealed his tefiament, and committed it to the care of a friend, the validity of
his mill might afterwards be jufily difputed ;
fince by the former mode of alienation the intent of the party is openly manifefied, and the
whole tranfaQion made valid by the law, while
the intention of a tefiator, being more fecretly
and obfcurely expreffed, is liable to fufpicion ;
whence many have contended againit the claimants under a will, that the infirument itfelf was
forged and void : but I now perceive this diftintlion to be of little avail ; for, though m y
adoption was a fa& of general notoriety, yet
the daughter of Eupolis with her huiband and

their advocates come to conteit my'right to the
poireffions of Apollodorus.
Now had I obikrved, that you were better,
pleafed with the oblique form of a protefiation
than with a dire& courfe of proceeding, I could
have produced witneffes to prove that my right
was incontefiable ; becaufe I am the fon of the
deceafed by a regular adoption; but as I am
fenfible that the true merits of the caufe cannot
be known by this method, I come to i 4 o r m yea
of the whole tranfaaion, and fhall thus preclude them from the power of imputing to me
an unwillingnefs to meet them on the fairefi
ground : I will demonitrate then, not only that
the many injuries, which Apollodorus had luftained ,from his neareit relations, prevented him
from leaving his fortune to them, but that he
legally and jufily adopted me, who am his nephew, and the. Con of his greatefi benefattor.
I entreat you all, judges, to indulge me with
a benevolent hearing ; and, if I convince you,
that thefe aairociates have moft audacioufly
claimed an eflate to which they have no colour
of title, a%it me in obtaining jufiice: I will
fpeak as conciikly as I am able, in relating the
whole affair from the beginning of it.
Eupolis, judges, Thrafyllus, and Mnefon, had
the fame father and mother; and their patrimony, which they divided equally among thqm-
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aves, was To ronfiderab, that each of them
appointed by you to fill the moit expenfivc
d i c e s : two of thefe brothers perifhed nearly a t
the fame time; Mnefon died in the city, unm&d
and childlefs; and ThrafyUus, whole
kfbn Apollodorus afterwards adopted me, fell in
the Sicilian expedition, in which he had beeu
d&ed to command one of our galbes. The
Zurvi7~;ingbrother, Eupolis, feized for his own
aEk no h a l l part of the inheritance : he took
for himfelf, under the pretence of a legacy, the
whole of Mnefon's property, one bdf of which
W d g e d to Apo!Morus; and ib faithful was
he in his guardianihip, that he was cortdemned
ts refwd three talents, of lyhich be had Je-,
.frau&d his nephew; for my grandfather Ar,
&&us,
who had married the mother d?
ApUodorss, and was, grieved t o fee him Rripped
of dl his hrtune, took both my grandmother
~d him io his houfe, where he gave him an
d,ucation, as if he had been his own ion, and,
when he was adult, a%Aed him in claiming a
moiety d Mnefon's efiate, and all the efe&s of
which tliis careful trufiee had deprived him.
Thus, having obtained a decree for him in two
fuits, he recovered his whole patrimony ; on
which account Apollodorus retained a violent
enmity againit Eupolis, as long as he- lived,
whilfi a firm friendihip fubfilted, as it p ~ g h t ~

b e e n him and Archedamus: but frum hlr
iubfequent condue we may draw the moil ax&n conclulion, that Apdlodorus was defirolls
of rewarding his bendattors for the advantagwhich they had procured him; for, when m j
grandfather had the misfortune to be made captive
by the enemy, Apollodorus contributed largely
towards the p5pment of his ranfom, and even
gave a hofiage for him, till he was able to raife
the whole fum ; after which, when Archedamw
was reduced from af3uence to'urgent neceffity,
this truly grateful man undertook the manage
ment of his affairs, giving him a competence
out of his own fortune. Yet more ; when he
was going with the army to Corinth, he left: hb
eAate by will to his half-filler, whole lon I am,
and gave her in marriage to Lacratides, who
has iince been appointed hierophant : Cch were
his kindnefs and gratitude towards us, who had
originally preikrved him from ruin. Now that
my airertions are truc, and that Eupolis was actually cait in two ar-tions, one for his diihofieft
eardianfhip, and the other for a moiety of
Mnefon's property, in both which caufes my
grandfather was the adviler and advocate of
Apollodorus, who by our means recovered his
pofffions, and afterwards requited the obligation with fuch liberality, I will prove by the
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clearefi evidence : call the witneffes hither.
WITNESSES.

'

Such then and fb great were the benefits,
which we had conferred on him ; but fuch was
his hatred of Eupolis, who had attempted to rob
him of fo large a fortune, that there was no poffibility of a reconciliation between them, nor
can it be alledged that their conneaion was ever
refiored: -of their unalterable antipathy there
cannot bt a clearer proof, than that Eupolis,
who was defcended from the fame common anreitor with Apollodorus, and knew him to be a
wealthy man, offered him neither of his two
daughters in marriage ; yet fuch alliances have
a natural power to appeafe the animofities, not
of relations only, but of any indifferent men,
when they intruit cach other with the deareit
pledges of their affeaion : whether Eupolis,
therefore, was to blame for not offering his
daughter, or Apollodorus for not accepting her,
this fa& alone proves the continuance of their
direnfion.
What has already been faid concerning their
difagreement, will, I think, be f-ufficient ; for 6
am perfuaded, that many of the oldefi among
you recolle& their difputes and litigation ; fince
the importance of the caufes, and the two decrees which Archedamus obtained againit Eu-

polis, gave celebrity to the affair : but I requeft;
you, judges, to hear with attention the proofs
that he adopted me in his lifetime and in peribn, and that he appointed me Cucceabr to his
eitate, having infcribed my name in the records
o f his family, and in the publick regifier of hie
ward.
Apollodorus had a.fon, whom he both educated and cheriihed, as it became him; and
whom he hoped to leave heir to his fortune 5
but the boy dying of a fevere illnefs in the
month of December in the lait year, his father,
depreffed by ib cruel a misfortune, and defpairi n g at his age of having another child, called t o
his remembrance that family, from which in
his youth he had received a Ggnal obligation ;
and, going to my mother, his half-filler, for
whom h e had the tendereit regard, he declared
his intention to adopt me, and requeited her t o
refign me to him as his Con : ihe granted his requefi ; and fo eager was he to execute his refolution, that he carried me inftantly to his own
houle, and intrufied the whole management of
it to my care ; confidering, that he was n o
longer capable of iirperintending all his affairs
in perion, and that I grew continually more and
more able to traniatl them A t the fefiival of
the Thargelia, therefore, he conduced me t o
she altars among thofe of the fame family and

\
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ward : now it is a rule with them, that whoever
introduces to them either his own fon, or a ion
by adoption, muit {wear by the iacred rites,
that the pedon introduced was born of an Athenian citizen in lawful marriage; h h e n this
oath has been t+en, the other members of the
ibcietydetermine by ballot whether he fiall be
admitted ; and, if they decide in his favour, he
may then, but not before, have his name infcribed in the regiiter : with luch exaonefs are
their ordinances and cuitoms obferved. This
then being their law, the whoIe affembly, not
doubting the veracity of Apollodorus, to whom
they had adminifiered the ufual oath, and knowing that I was the ibn of his fifier, voted unanirnoufly for the enrollment of my name ; and
thus was I adopted by him in his lifetime, aa
the law permitted him to adopt me, and regii;
tered by the name of Thraiyllus, the [on of
,4pollodorous : read there depofitions, which
prove the truth of what I have related. DEP-

-

,

SITIONS.

I fuppofed therefore, judges, that you would
readily give credit to the witneffes, who have
Cwortl, and to his relations, whofe behaviour has
tnanifeitly deqlared, that Apollodorus performed
the ceremony of my adoption conformably t e
law; for Eupolis left two daughters; one
who was married to Pronapis, and is a claim*

h ~ in
t this caufe; and another, the wife of
Bfchines the LuGan, who died. leaving a ibn,
then of full age, named Thrafybulus: now
there is a law, that, if a brother by the fame father die childlefs and inteaate, his effdts &all
be divided equally between his furviving fiiter,
and the fon of another Giter, who died before
him; nor were my opponents ignotant of thia
law, as their very condue has manifefled ; for,
when the Con of Eupolis was dead without children, Thrafybulus took a moiety of his efiate,
which may be fairly eitimated at five talents,
Thus the law gives the filler and the filler's
ion an equal ihare of their father's and their
brother's fortune ; but, when a coufin dies, or
any kinfman id a remoter degree, the male re*
lations are called to the fuccefion before the fed
male ; for it is e n a h d , that males and the child
dren of males, if any be living, hall be pre*
ferred, although they are lefi nearly related to
the deceafed. The wife, therefore, of Pronad
pis ought not to have claimed even a part of this
inheritance, but Thrafybulus would have con6
tended for the whole, if he had' not thought my
adoption valid : whereas he neither at the beginning difputed my title, nor at any time
fince has claimed the fortune of Apollodorus,
but confeffes that 1 was legally appointed his
fucceifor ; whilit her advocates. hme attained
VOL. 9x1.
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h c h a height of impudenoe, that they have ~ I W
fumed to claim the whole e h e . Take the
laws, which my adverfaries have violated, and
read them to the c0ur.t. F I R S T LAW. By this
law the furviving fifier and her Gfier's fon are
entitled to an equal hare of their brother's property. Now read the other, by which femaleat
are excluded in the iucceadn to the fortune of
their coufins. S E C O N D LAW. Read this alfo
which ena&ts, that, if there be no firit nar fecond coufins on the part of the fither, thofe on
the mother's part ihall fucceed to the &ate according to the rules there expreffed. T H I R D
LAW.

Such being the law, this male relation has
not even claimed a part of the inheritance,
while the huiband of a female has contended in
her right for the whole: thus imagining, that
mere audacity will avail them, they puih it to
any length in this caufe, and dledge, as a redon
for their exorbitant demand, that Thraipbulus
was adopted into the houfe of Hippolochides,
and eniancipated from his own ; which I allow
to be true, but infiit that it is nothing to the
purple ; for how wis he leis entitled to claim
this eftate ? It was not in right af his father
Efchines, but of his mother, that he fwceeded
to half the fortune of A p d l o d o ~ s ,the ion d
Eupolis ; and by the h e right he would have
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bade a juR claim to the prefent fuccenion, as
Be was preferred to any female claimant, had he
not been convinced, that my adoption was legal
and regular; but Thraf$ulus is not fo daring :
now a title to a maternal eRate is not loit by
emancipation, but every man continues to have
the fame mother, whether he remain in his father's houfe, or be emancipated ; fo thit he was
not deprived of his fucceflion to his maternal
uncle Apollodorus, but received an equal portion with the furviving daughter of Eupolis, as
Ohe witneGs, whom I hall now call, will prove.
EVIDENCE.

Tt is apparent then, that not only thd men of
the fdne family and ward bore tefiimony to my
adoption, but that Thrafybulus himfelf has in
fa& acknowledged, by not claiming the fortune,
that he believed the a& of Apollodorus to be
conformable to law, and confequently valid ;
for, if that had not been his opinion, he qould
never have waived his right to ib large an inheritance : of this tranfaaion I can produce other
witneffks; for, before my return from the Pythian games, Apollodorus apprized his fellowburgcffes, that he had appointed me his heir,
and had enrolled me among the members of
his ward ; informing them at the fame time,
&at he had committed his eitate to my care, and
requefiing them, if any a c o i d e ~ihovld bef4
N 2
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him, to enter me in the publick regiiter by. the
name of Thrafyllu~the fon of Apollodorus, and
by no other name. When they heard this declaration (though the friends of Pronapis complained in their affembly, and difputed the validity of my adoption, yet) the burgeffes, from
their own knowledge of the fall, took the accufiomed oath, and inferted my name in their
regifier, as Apollodorus had enjoined them, being fully perluaded that my adoption was p,erl
feQly legal : call the witneffes to theik faas.
WITNESSES.
SO clear, judges, is the evidence
of my adopt,ion, an inveterate enmity having
ZubiiAed between the deceafed and the family of
Eupolis, and the firiQefi friendfhip having been
maintained between him and us, to whom alfa
he was nearly related : but, had he neither detefied them nor loved our family, he would never, as I hope eaiily to convince you, have left
his poffefions to my antagonifis; for all they,
who think their end approaching, look forward
with a prudent care that their houfes may nat
become deiblate, but that there may be ibme
perfon to attend their funeral rites, and to perform the legal ceremonies at their tombs ; if,
therefore, they have no children, yet they leave
heirs by -appointment ; nor is this merely the
cufiom of private men, but it is ordained by the
pbblick and common laws, which command the

,
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Archon to provide that families be not extinguiihed ; now Apollodorus was perfealy fenfible, that, if he were to leave his eftate to thefe
men, he fhould occafion the defertion of his
houfe. W h y fo ? Becaufe he had feen thefe
two fifters inherit the poirefions of Apollodorus
their brother, without appointing a fucceffor to
him, although they had fons of their own,
whom they might have appointed ; he had feen
their huibands fell the lands and all the effeas
which they had inherited, to the amount of five
talents, which money they divided among thcm{elves, and he had obikrved the ihameful and
deplorable dehlation of the family. Since then
h e faw that the memory of a brother was ro little revered, how could he have expe&ed, even
had friendfhip iubfifted between thkm, to be
treated with due veneration, when he was a
coufin only, and not a brother Z H e could not
hope it. Now that they appointed no heir to
iupport the family of that Apollodorus, yet are
in poffefion of his fortune, and have waited an
efiate, which was known to fupply the expenfc
of equipping gallies, the witneffes, who ihall
next be called, will give ample proof. EVIDENCE.

If rich therefore were their di$ofitions, and
Ib violent was their enmity to Apollodorus, by
whom I was adopted, how cm~ldhe hare aCted

la?
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more wifely than as he did a& ? Should he ha#e
taken a child from any of his friends, and left
his property to him ? Yet it would have been
uncertain even to the parents af that child, by
reafon of his tender age, whether he would be
a virtuous or a worthlefs man ; but of my good
qualities he had received a fufficient fpecimen;
for he well knew, how affettionatejy I had behaved to my father and mother, how attentively to my friends, how prudently I managed
my own affairs, how far removed 1 had been in
mi magiltracy from injufiice or corruption : of
all this he was fully convinced, when he committed his poirefions to my care; nor was I a
firanger to him, but his Gfier's fon, nor were
the benefits inconfiderable, which we had conferred on him ; nor was I lowminded and unambitious enough to aliene his property, as my
opponents have qliened the fortune of their brother, but was willing and eager, after his example, to furniih and command your hips, to
Iead your armies, to condua your entertainments, to perform whatever you ihould order.
If then I was his kiniinan, his friend, and his
benefaaor, both of an exalted mind and of approved virtue, who can doubt that his adoption
of me was the a& of a prudent and a grateful
man 7 Even in this very year I have performed
one of thofe dudus, which Apollodorus hidelf

would have applauded: I prrfiM o v a the ernercifes in the Promethean gamm with liberality
and magnificence, as the whole tribe know, a d
as many of them will now temp. WITNESSES.
Thde, judges, are the lawful and r d o n a b
grounds of our prefent claim: we t h e r e h e entreat you to afljfi us in fupporting it, far the
iike both of Apollodorus and of his father,
whom you will find, if you reflee upon their
condutk, to have been no uiklefs citizens, but
infpired with dl pofEble zeal to promote your
interen ; for his father Thrdyllus not only filled
every other expenfive affice, but continued, as
long as he lived, to command a galley, which
waa not built by contribution, as many veffeb
are now made, but at his own expenfe; nor
was he fecond only in the commarid, but flood
alone; nor did he intermit his duty for two
pears, as he might have done, but performed it
conftantly ; and not with negligence or in hafie,
but with the moA fplendid preparations ; for
which noble condu& you approved and ha-,
noured him ; and, remembering his laudable a 5
tions, would not fuffer his fon to be itripped of
his property, but compelled his fdfe guardian
t o reftore it. Nor was hpollodorus hirnfelf like
this Pronapis, who, to defraud the publick, pretended that his fortune was fmall, but taking
his rank among thofe of the equefian
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he fufiained the charges of the highefi inagifiraa
cies ; not endeavouring by violence to take the
'property of others, and contriving that you
ihould reap no advantage from it, but openly
declaring the full amount of his eitate, and bearing with alacrity whatever burden you impofed :
thus he flrove to live with elegance on his own
income, without injuring any man; thinking
it incumbent on him to be moderate in his private expenfes, that he might be able to dedicate
the remainder af his fortune to the fervice of
the publick. With this overplus what office
did he not completely fill ? What fum was he
not the firit to contribute? In what part of his
duty was he deficient? He obtained the prize
in the youthful games, which he conduaed;
and yonder tripod remains a monument of his
liberality on that accafion. What are the dus
ties of a vicuous citizen ? T o preferve his own
fortune ; not, like diffolute and abandoned men,
to attack the property of others; and, if the
itate has need of fupplies, to contribute among
the firit, without concealing any part of his pofiefions. Such then was Apollodorus ; and you
will make but a juit return for his ardour in
ferving you, if you efiabliih his adoption of me
-according to his clear intent : nor will you find
even me, as far as my youth has qualified me
for your iervice, either a bad or an idle citizen;

,
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for I have borne arms in all your expeditions,
and continue to obey the commands of m y
country, as men of my age ihould-obey them.
F o r the fake, therefore, of Apollodorus and his
father, as well as of me and my family, conk
der our caufe with attention ; efpecialiy as our
advedaries have never furniihed a fingle galley,
but have difipated and reduced to nothing an
efiate of five talents: whereas we have already
filled your moil chargeable offices, and will again
fill them with eagernefs, if you effettuate the
intention of my unc!e, and give me the efiate;
which he appointed me to inhekit. That I may
not feem tedious in expatiating longer on thefe
faas, I will defcend, as foon as I have fuccin&ly
recapitulated to you the kveral points, on which
me refi our refpetlive claim?.
Ae
own mother was the fiRer of Apollod m s , as an intimate friendhip fubGhd &tween us, never interrupted by any difagreenrent, I, whom he adopted as his Eon, when he
was living and in his perfe3 Stenfes, I, who was
enrolled among thole of the &me family and
ward with hirnfelf, demand the efiate which he
gave me, and defire that thefe men may not
have it in their power to extinguiih lo illufirious
a family; but what are the pretenfions of Pronapis ? H e firit took a moiety of the fortune,
which had been left by his wife's brother, and

my
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now he claims this inheritance, though others
sue more nearly related to the deceafed than his
wife can pretend to be : yet he has neither appointed a ibn to hpply the place of his brother,
but has fuffered his family to become extin&,
nor would he have aQed otherwife with regard
to my uncle ; and he makes this claim, though
Apollodorus had fo great an averfion to him,
and a reconciliation never afterwards took place
between them. This, judges, you will confider;
and will alfo recollea, that I am the nephew of
the deceafed, and that the wife of Pronapis is
only his coufin: that ihe has inherited two efiates,
whim 1 fucqeed to this alone as a ion by adoption; that fhe laftly was not well inclined to
him, whofe property we claim, but that I and
my father were his real benefaktors. Thus re%e&ing and reafoning with youriklves, give a
fentence agreeable to juitice: it would be fuperduous to add more ; for I am peri'uaded, that
no part of my argument has efcaped your attention. -

SPEECH THE SEVENTH.
O N T H E ESTATE OF C I R O N ,

THE ARGUMENT.

CIRON being dead without leaving a son, 'his
nephew entered upbn his estate ; and the clients
of Iszus brought an action to recover it, insisting that they had the better title as grand- sons of the deceased Ily his legitimate daugh'
ter: there are two questions i n the cause, an
issue of fact, whether the complainants were
lawfully descended from Ciron or not ; and an
issue in law, whether a daughter's or a brother's
ion has more right to the property of an intestate. The writer of the Greek argument to
this speech appears to have mistaken the law of
,4tliens, which will be more fully explained in
the commentary.
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SPEECH THE SEVENTH,

Tbe Gra~@n.rof Ciron ag4in/ his Nephew.

ITis impofible, judges, to fupprefs our jufi in.
dignation, when men are not only bold enough
to claim the property of others, but even hope
by their fophiims to refine away the found rules
of law, as our adverfaries are now attempting to
da; for, although my grandfather Ciroa died
not childleis, but left me and my brother, the
ions of his legitimate daughter, yet theie men
h&e both claimed his eitate, as his next af kin,
and infult US with afferting that we are not his
grandfons, and that he never had a daughter in
his life; to this audacity have they been incited
by their iordid love of gain, and allured by the
value of Ciron's efiate, which they violently
feized, and now unjufily poffeib ; being abfurd
enough to alledge that he died in indigence, yet
contending at the lame time that they have a
right to his fortune. Now I confider myfelf as
contending in this caufe, not with the nominal
party to the h i t , but with Diocle~of Phlya,
whok mdd violence has procured him the name
of Ore&s j for it was he, who firR initigated
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my oppohent ta .give us this trouble, with an
intent to deprive us of our fucceflion to the ~ I ' W
perty of our grandfather, and has thus expded
us to danger, that he may not bk compelled to
reftore the goods which he has embezzled, if
he can perfbade you by his falk allegatians to
pronounce your decree in his favour. Thefe
being their machinations, it is n e c d i r y for you
to be informed of the whole tranfattion, that;
when you a r c fully apprized of every circuma
itance, you may deride the cade from your
perfee knowledge of it ; and, if yob have ever
attended to any other caufe, hear this, I intreat
you, with attention': juitice indeed requires <it;
for in the many h i t s with' which Athgrrs
abounds, no man will be found to have invaded
the pollkifions of another with more impudence
and a greater contempt of decency than there
confederates. It is no eafy taik, judges, for
one, wholly void of experience in courts, to enter into a conteA of ib great importance againit
the premeditated quibbles of fubtle fpeakers,
and againft witneffes prepared to violate the
truth ; yet I am not without hopes of being reAored to my right by your fentence, and of
fpeaking fo far at leait with tolerable propriety
as to fupport my juit demand, udefs fome fuch
misfortune ihould befall me as I cannot even
now help fearing: I fupplicate you, therefore,
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judg~.t o heat me with c i k d b t ~ ,and, if you
t-hisk ine injured, to redrds the injury which I
ham f f i n e d .
Firff, then, L wilf convince you, that my mother was the Iegidmate daughter of C b n , ahd
wild prove by heariay evidence abat happened
a I q time ago, and by living witne& what it
is fiill pfibde for them to remember: to this I
d l add a number of circumftances, which are
eften more deczve than the tdimonp of a l i &men ; and when I ham evinced the truth of
this point bepond a doubt, I will denonibatk,
that we have a jufter claim than our adveripries
to the eAde of the deceafed. I will begin my
marrtrtive from that part of the cde, whence
they alib began tbeir argument.
, My grandfather Ciron, judges, married his
&it coufin, the daughter of his mother's fifier,
who bore my mother, and died three years after marriage. Ciron, having this only daugtlter, took for his fecond wife the fifier of Diodes, by whom he had two b n s : with h a and
her children my mother w q educated, and,
when ihe attained a proper age, was given by
her father in marriage to Naufimems of Choiargia, with a fortune of twenty-five minas, together with clothes and ornaments of gold.
Three w four years after this, Naufirneaes died
Qf a violent diihrder, leaving no children by
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my mother, whom Cimn received again into
kis family (but without her entire portion, ;lo
her huiband had been in diitrefi) and gave her
to my father with a fortune of a thouiand
drachmas. That all thefe tranfacions really
p a d , as I relate them, and h l l p difpmve thc
falk pretences on which our adverfgries now
inGft, I difcovered a method of evincing with
the utmofi clearnefs ; for, whether my mother
was, or was not, the daughter of Ciron, wheh e r fie made part of his family or not, w h e
ther he folemnized hex two nuptials, and what
fortune he gave with her to each of het hd, bands, all this muft neceirarily be known a
his fervants of both fexes : defiring therefore in
addition to the evidence, which I hall adduce,
to confim thefe fa&s by an extorted confeffion,
that you might give the greater credit to fwh
witneilks as had previoufly exhibited a proof of
their veracity, I propofed to my antagonifis,
that the male and female flaves ihould be qudtioned on the rack concerning their knowledge
of thefe occurrences ; but this very Diodes,
who will preiently intreat you to believe his
witneffes, declined fo
a mode of difcovering the truth If then his refufal to accept my
offer, which muR be imputed -to his fear af 6
decifive an invefiigation, be dearly proved, what
remains to be thought of his witaeffes ? No-

eaf'
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thing, in my opinion, but that they d e fore&
[worn : in proof of this fa&, read firfi the depofition, which I have heught, DEPOSIT ION.
Now you are all, I believe, perfuaded, that a n
inquifition bg torture, both in publick and private caufes, is the beit and furefi mode df ind
mftipting truth ; nor, when both free men and
flaves are prefent, ahd it is expedient to obtain a
dilcovery of faas, is it your cufiom to examine
the free meh, but to rack the flaves, and thus
to extort a true relation of all that has hap4
pen& : in this refpea you think and a& wifely,
judges ; for you well know, that many perfons
examined in the ufual form have given evi-.
dence indubitably falfe I but of all thofe, whd
have been expored to torture, none have ever
been convieed of falfehood : and will-this moil
audacious of men requefi you to believe his
artfd pretences, and his witneffes, who h e a r
againit truth, when he declineg a mode of proof
fo e x a a and conrlufive ? Our condua is wideIy
different ; and, as we firfi propofed to difcover
the whole tranfatlion by the means of torture,
to which propofal we have proved that they
would not conant, we think. it reafonable, that
our witneges ihould be credited; Read next
e
thefe depofitbns, which prove my mother's I
gitimacy. DEPOSITIONS.
Whom can we fuppofe acquainted with what
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happened -fo Iong ago ? Thofe, no doubf, wlio
were intimate with my grandfather : their tefiimony then has been repeated by many who
heard them affert the truth of it. Who mufi
un~voidablyknow, that my mother was given
in marriage ? .Thofe, who betrothed her, and
thofe who were prefent at the time of the a&ance : to this point, therefore, we have adduced
the evidence of peribns, who were connetled
both with my father and with Naufimenes.
Who mufi be confcious that f i e was bred in the
houfe of Ciron, and that f i e was his legitimate
daughter ? My advedaries themfelves have
ihown this to be true, by declining the difcovery propofed ; fo that you cannot jufily difbelieve our witneffq but have great reafon to
MpeA the credibility of theirs.
To thefe arguments may be added many circumitances, which prove that our mother was
the daughter of Ciron; for, as it became a man
to treat the hns of his own daughter, be never
made a facrifice without us; but, whether he
Eolemnized the greater fefiivals or the lefs, we
were always prefent and always partook of
them ; nor were we invited to thefe only, but
he c o n h t l y carried us into the country to the
Dionyfian fe&s : with him we fate to view the
games, and at his houfe we paired every holiday. BeGdes, he moil afliduoufly paid his
VOL. VII.
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adorations .to Jupiter the Enricher, into who&
temple he admitted no flave whatever, nor any
freemen who were not of his family, but conduEted tHe whole ceremony himielf; yet even
of this celebrity were we partakers, performing
ihe holy rites together with him, and afifting
him in the operations of the facrifice : .he then
prayed the deity (as a grandfather would naturally pray) to grant us good health and ample gains ; nor, had he not believed us to be his
daughter's children, and the only lineal defcendants, whom he was to leave behind him, would
he have ihown us this parental affeaion, but
would have taken for his companion, the man,
who now pretends to be his nephew ? T h e
truth of all this muit be accurately known b y
my gandfather's flaves, whom this man will
not iuffer to be interrogated on the rack; but
the fame faAs were notorious alfo to ibme of his
intimate friends, whoie evidence fhall now be
produced : take their depofitions, and read them
to the court. DEPOSITIONS.
Nor from theie tranfaQions alone is it manifeft, that our mother was the legitimate daughter of Ciron, but alfo from the condua of our
own father, and from the manner in which ihe
herfelf was treated by the women of the fame
borough ; for, when my father married her, he
gave an entertainment, to which he invited

three sf his acquaintance, befides his particular
friends, and prefented thofe of his ward with
the nuptial viaim, accerding to their infiitutions: h e r this the wives of his fdlow-burgeffes eleaed her, together with the wife of
Diwles the Pithian, to lead the proceGon, and
perform divine rites at the temple of Ceres 3
and my father, when we were born, introduced
us to his ward, having previoufly h o r n , as the
law requires, that we were his fons by a citizen
of Athens, whom he had legally efpoufed ; nor '
did a Gngle man of the ward, although many
were prefent who fcrupuloufly examine fuuch
matters, fay a fyHable againit our admifion, or
entertain a doubt of his veracity. Now it cannot be imagined, that if our mother had been
what thefe men falfely pretend, our father would
have celebrated his conneQion with her by a
nuptial feafi and the ufual facrifice ; he would
rather have kept the whole affair fecret; nor
would the matrons of his ward have chofen her,
with,the wife of Diocles, to perform their facred rites, and to prefide over the iblemnity,
but would have given that refpeaable charge to
another; nor would the members of the ward
have received us, but would have objeeed to
our admiffion, and juitified their objeaion, had
it not been allowed on all iides, that our mother was Ciron's legitimate daughter : the trutb,
'
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indeed, of this fa& is now fo apparent, and ib
many perfons have a perfeQ knowledge of it,
that it is no where difputed. Call up the witneGes, who will prove what I have lafi aflerted.
EVIDENCE.

Yet further, judges ; that we are the acknowledged grandfons of Ciron, the behaviour of Diocles hiinklf, after my grandfather's death, will
clearly demonitrate ; for I went, accompanied
by one of my friends, a coufin of my father, to
bring the body to my own houfe, from which
I intended to begin the funeral procefion:
Diocles was not within ; but, when I entered,
and was dire&ing the aGftants, whom I had
brought, to remove the corfe, my grandfather's
widow intreated me to begin the funera1 from
her houfe, offering to aGit us in iaying out and
embalming the body ; ihe wept and fupplicated,
judges, till h e prevailed ; and, meeting Diocles,
1 told him before tvitneKes, that, as his fifier
had requefied me, the remains of Ciron ihould
be carried to the place of burial from the houfe
i n which he died: to this he made n o objection, but faid that he had brought fome things
neceffary for the funeral, and had given earneft
for them ; he therefore exac?ed a promife from
me to pay what they coit, and deiired me to
give him back the earnefi, engaging to bring me
to thofe who had received it of him : foon after
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indeed he affeAed to infinuate, that Ciron died
idolvent, though I had not then fpoken a word
about his fortune. Now if he had not known
me to be the grandfon of Ciron, he would never
have made h c h an -agreement with me, but
would rather have addreffed me thus.-What
man are you ? What concern have you with
the burial ? I know you not : come not within
my doors. This he ihould then have faid himEelf, which he has now fuborned others to lay:
nothing however of the kind was even intimated by him, but he requeited me to bring
him the money on the next morning; and here,
to prove the truth of this narrative, let the witaeffesbecalled EVIDENCE.
Nor was he alone filent on this head; but
even the preiknt claimant of the efiate advanced
nothing in oppofition to my right, till he was
infiigated by this fellow to difpute it ; for when
I carried the money on the following day, Diocles refufed to accept it, alledging that he had
received it from my adverfary : yet I was not
prevented from joining in the funeral rites, but
aiIified at the whole ceremony; the expedes of
which were not borne by my opponent, but
were defrayed out of the money which Ciron
left : no* it would have become him, if the deceded had not been reaHy my grandfather, to
have thrufi me out, to have expelled me, and to
,/
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have hindered me from conduQing the burial
i n conjunaion with them. Our Gtuations in
this refpee were by no means fimilar; for E
permitted him, as the nephew of my grandfather, to a& in concert with me ; but he fhould
not have fuffered me to join with him, if that
had been true, which they now have the impudence to alledge. T o fuch a degree, indeed, was
Diocles confounded with the truth of my affertions, when in my funeral oration I accufed him
b y name of an attempt to invade my property,
and of inciting my antagoniit to make this unjuit claim, that he durit not even mutter a fyllable againit me, much lefs infinuate what he
now ib audacioufly advances. Call thole alfo
who will prove this fa& WITNESSES.
What now, in the name of the gods, can induce us to believe what we hear afferted ? Is it
not the teDimony of witneffes ? I think it undeniable. How can their evidence be procured ?
Is it not by the fear of torture ? Moll affuredly.
W h y then fhould you give no credit to the allegations of my adverfaries? Is it, becaufe they
declined fo complete a proof? Yes, beyond a
doubt. H o w is it poifible, therefore, to demonfirate more clearly, that my mother was Ciron's
legitimate daughter, than by producing hearfay
evidence of what happened many years ago,
and by giving you the poiitive teitimony of

Kvhg witneffes, who know, that ihe
edG
cated in his houfe, was confidered as his child,'
was twice betrothed by him, and twice given inmarriage ; and by ihowing moreover, 'that they'
refufe to examine the flaves who had a perfee
knowledge of all thefe tranfa&ions ? T h e whole
af this I have given in evidence ; and a more
. convincing proof, by all the deities of heaven,
cannot be produced ; but what has already been
advanced feems fully fufficient to evince the
juflice of my demand.
I now proceed to give you entire eonvittion,
that I have by law a greater right than my antagonifi to the eitate of Ciron ; and it is apparent, I believe, to all of you, that thofe who are
defcended only from the fame flock with the
deceafed are not more nearly related to him
than thofe who are defcended fiom himfelf:
how, indeed, ihould it be fo, when the firfi are
his collateral kinfmen, and the others his lineal
defcendants 7 Since however they are daring
enough to argue againfi the manifefi reafon of
the thing, I will prove my point more diffufelp
by arguments drawn from the laws themiklves :
fire, if my mother, the daughter of Ciron, were
fill living, if her father had died intefiate, and
if this man had been his brother infiead of his
nephew, he would have a power, indeed, to
parry his daughter; but no man would have a
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right to his titate, except her children, to whom
the law would give it at the age of Gxteen years;
if, then, were ihe alive, he would not have been
entitled to her fortune, but her fons would have
been the lawful heirs, it is evident, that, as fhe
died leaving children, they only, not thefe confederates, ihould fucceed to her poifeffions.
Nor 'does this law only confirm my title ; but
that concerning diitreffed parents eitabliihes the
point, for which I contend: had my grandfather been alive and in want of neceffaries, the
guilt of fuffering him to continue in diitreCs
would have been imputed, not to our adveri'ary,
but to us; for the law enjoins us to fupport
our parents, by whom are meant our fathers
and mothers, grandfathers and grandmothers,
and their fathers and mothers, if they are living ; fince, as they are the root and fiock of the
family, and as their defcendants regularly fucceed to their property, it is jufi and natural to
maintain them, how little foever they have to
leave. Can it then be thought reafonable, that,
even if they had had nothing, we ihould have
been liable to a profecution for not fupporting
thtm, yet, if they leave a fortune, that thefe
men, not we, ihould fucceed to it 7 By no
means.
I will begin, then, with the neareit of a man's
collateral relations, and will call for your fenti-

mats on the compariibn between them and hi
lineal defcendants; for this method will eafily
convince you. Who was more nearly related
to Ciron, his daughter or his brother? No doubt,
his daughter; for ihe deicended immediately
fromhim, but he only derived his defcent fiom
the fame anceitor. Is the brother to be preferred in the order of iucceifion, or the daughter's ions ? Her fons indilputably ; for theirs b
a direti defcent, not a collateral relationihip:
fince then we are fo far nearer than a brother,
we muit have confiderably a better claim than
this man, who is only a nephew. But I fear,
lefi, by dwelling too long on a point which
cannot fairly be'diiputed, I 0ould tire your patience; for all of you inherit the poireifions of
your fathers, grandfathers, and ancefiors of a
higher degree, by the uncontrovertible title of a
lineal ddcent : the cde is h clear, that I cannot
believe there ever before was h c h a contefi. I
hall therefore conclude this part of my argument, with reading the law concerning the diL
treffes of parents ; and hall then explain to you
the motives which induced my opponents to
harafs me with this caufe. THE L A W .
The property of Ciron, judges, coniified of a
farm in Phlya well worth a talent, and two
houfes in the city, one of which, near the temple of Bacchus in the Mariheq was occupied by
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tt tenant, and might be ibld for twenty minas ;

the other, which he inhabited, was worth thirteen : he had, befides, fome flaves who worked
for his advantage, two fernaIe fervants and a
girl, together with utenfils and houfehold furnitbre, which, with the flaves, were worth as
much as the houfe. His whole real e h t e may
be valued at rather more than a talent and a
haif; and he had no inconfiderable fum of money out at interefi, from which he received a
good annual income. Diocles and his fifier had
long projeQed to poffefs themiklves of this fortune; and, as foon as the two ibns of Ciron
were dead, he did not remove her from the old
man (though the might then have borne children by another hufband), fearing lefi, if they
were feparated, he ihould difpofe, as he ought
to have done, of his poirefions ; but perfuaded
her to continue with him, to pretend that ihe
was enfeint, and afterwards to alledge that ihe
had mifcarried; for he knew, that, if Ciron
could entertain hopes of having other children,
h e wollld not adopt either of us. As to my
father, Diocles perpetually calumniated him, afferting that he had confpired to feize the praperty of Ciron: his next fiep was to defraud
my grandfather of all his money, while he pretended to execute the office of receiving his interefi, qnd managing his landed property. Thug
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did he inveigle the old man by adulation and
fervility, till he had all his effeQs within his
grafp ; yet, well knowing that after Ciron's
death I fhould have a jufi claim to his fortune,
he did not prevent me from attending and converfing with him: he feared, I imagine, the
confequences of my refentment at that time; but
he has now fuborned a man to controvert my
right to the fucceilion, and, if he fhould be victorious, would allow him a h a l l h a r e of the
plunder, while he means to fecure the whole
inheritance for himfelf; yet, even to this v e v
man, he did not at firit acknowledge that Ciron
left any efiate, but arerted that he died in abfolute indigence. A; foon as my grandfather
was dead, this Diocles made preparations for
the funeral ; the expenfe of which, as you have
heard fiom the witnelres, he required me to defray; yet he afterwards refufed to accept the
money fiom me, on,pretence that he had before
received it from my opponent ; thus artfully intending to let it appear, that he himfelf, not I,
was preparing to bury the deceafed: when,
therefore, he railed this controverfy, both concerning Ciron's houi'e and his other poffeGons,
yet fiupidly incited, in the fame moment, that
he had left nothing at all, I thought it an improper time (and the opinion of my friends coincided with mine) to remove the body by force;
i

.
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but I aERed them, and attended the burial, the
charges of which were fupplied out of Ciron's
eftate. In this manner was I compelled to a&;
but, lea it mould give them an advantage over
me, if they could fay with truth that I bore n o
part of the expenre, I contributed my hare, by
the advice of a lawyer whom I conlulted ; and
I performed facred rites in the handfomefi manner on the ninth day after the funeral, both
that they might be prevented from the impiety
of
them, and might not feem to
baxe expended the whole [urn without my participation.
Thefe, judges, are the tranfattions which refate to my caufe, and thefe are the reaibns which
induced my enemies to attack me ; but, were
you perfealy acquainted with the ihamelefs impudence of Diocles, you would not hefitate a moment in giving full credit to my whole narrative ; for this wretch aQually robbed his three
half-Gfters, who were left heireffes to their father, of the fine e h t e which makes him now fo
fplendid, by pretending that he was the adopted
ion of their father, who, in reality, made no
will, on purpofe to exclude him; and when
thofe who had married two of his fillers commenced a fuit againfi him for their fortunes, he
ik malignantly entangled the huiband of the
eldeit in the fnares of perverted law, that he
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caufed him unjufily to be marked with infamy;
for which, though an aAion has been brought
againfi him, he has not yet fuffered the puniihment he deferves ;.and, having hired a gave to
amaanate the huiband of the fecond fiiter, he
privately Cent the affaffin out of Attica, and accuied the wife of the murder : then, intimidating
her with his audaciodnefs, and compelling her
to be filent, he obtained the guardianfhip of her
ibn by the deceafed, and Gripped him of his
property, keeping all the cultivated land in his
own poffefion, and giving his ward by way of
compenfation a few ftony fields. There are
pedons now prefent, who know this tb be true :
they are afraid, indeed, of Diocles ; but, perhaps they will be ready to give their evidence ;
if not, I will produce others, who have an equal
knowledge of the fa&. Firil, however, call upF
thofe who are prefent, WITNESSES.
This man then, ib profligate and ib rapacious, '
who plundered the inheritance of his fiffers, is
not contented with that plunder; but, becaufe
a juit punifhment has not yet overtaken him,
he comes to deprive me alib of my grandfather's
efiate, and having, as we are credibly informed,
promifed to give my adverfary two minas out
of the fpoils, has expofed us to the danger of
lofing not our fortune only, but our country ;
fince, if he can deceive you into a belief, that
f--
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our mother was not a citizen of Athens, neitheif
are we citizens ; for ~ v ewere born after the ara
chonihip of Euclid. Is this litigation then,
which his lies have fet on foot againit me, of
trifling csnfequence ? When my grandfather
and father were alive, no charge whatever wae
brought againit us, and our right was always
confidered as indifputable; but Gnce their death,
it will be ibme reproach to us, even if we are
fucce~ful,that our title was ever difputed ; a
reproach, for which we may thank this execrable moniter, this frantick Oreites, who, having
been caught in adulteiy, and fuffered the chaitifement which he deferved, cannot even now
&Gfi from his crimes, as many, who well know
his guilt, can teitify.
The difpofition and cEiaraQer of this fellow
,you have now partly heard, and ihall hear it
more at large when I have brought him to a
trial in a profecution, which I meditate : in the
mean time, I hpplicate and adjure you, permit
him not to triumph over me, by itripping me
of the fortune which my grandfather left ; but,
as far as each of you is able, give rne afliitance.
Sufficient evidence has been laid before you :
we have read our depofitions, have opened
to you what their flaves would infallibly have
confeffed, and have produced the laws themielves ; by all which we have proved, that we
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are the ibns of Ciron's legitimate daughter, and
confequently that his eftate comes not to them,
but to us, as his lineal defcendants : calling
therefore to your remembrance the oaths, by
which you are bound to decide impartially, and
the laws, which have been adduced, pronounce
your fentence agreeably to juitice. I fee no
occafion for a longer argument, as I believe you
perfetlly comprehend the whole cde : let the
officer, however, read this remaining depofition,
that Diocles was taken in adultery. DEPOSITION.

-

SPEECH THE EIGHTH.
ON THE E S T A T E OF ASTYPHILUS

THE mother of the defendah in this cause had
a son named ASTYPHILUS, by her first husband Euthycrates, whose nephew Cleon, after
the death of Astyphilus, produced a will, by
which Cleon's son was appointed to inherit the
fortune of the deceased. The client of Iseus
contends that the will of his half-brother was
forged.
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SPEECH THE EIGHTH.
Tbe Son of TbeopbraJus againJt Cleon.

ASTYPHILUS,
for whore efiate we contend
in this caufe, and who was my half-brother,
judges, by the iame mother, died at Mitylene,
whither he had failed with the army ; and that
he never adopted a ion, nor ever aliened his
eftate, or difpofed of it by will, fo that no man
but myielf has a right to his poffefiions, I fhall
endeavour to prove, agreeably to the oath which
I have previoufly takeh. This Cleon, my antagonifi, was the firfi coufin to the deceaikd by
his father's fide, and it is his own ibn, whom
he pretends that Afiyphilus adopted: now
Cleon's father was transferred by emancipation
into another houfe, in which the whole crew of
confederates are itill refident, fo that by law
they bear no relation at all to the lafi poKeffbr
of this efiate ; but, as there could be no queflion
on this head, they have produced a will, which
I fhall demonftrate, I think, to be forged, and
are now itriving, judges, to rob me of my brother's fortune. So confident, indeed, was Cleon
(nor has his confidence, it feems, forfaken him)
VOL.
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of his excluiive title to the efiate in difpute, that
no honer was Afiyphilus reported to be flain,
while my father was confined by illaefs, and I
was bearing arms abroad, than he ruihed upon
the land and claimed all my brother's effeas in
right of his Con, not waiting, as he ought, for
your determination in his favour; yet, when
the remains of their couGn were brought to
,Athens, this fi&itious ibn of his neither laid out
the body nor buried it ; but ibme of his friends
and fellow-Coldiers, confidering the malady of
my father, and my abfence from the city, performed the lafi honours to the dead by afifiing
at his funeral rites, and led my fick father to the
tomb, wcll knowing that his piety would be acceptable to the departed fpirit ; all which f a a s
will be attefied by the friends themfelves who
were prefent at thefe ceremonies. WITN ES s ES.
That Afiyphilus was not interred by my opponent, has been given in evidence ; nol: will h e ,
himfelf deny it.
O n my return then from the war, when I
found that there affociates were enjoying the
h i t s of my efiate, and heard Cleon affert that
the will, by which my brother adopted his Con,
.had been left with Hierocles of Hephzfiia, I
went to Hierocles; not ignorant of his clofe
c o n n d i o n with Cleon, but believing that he
would hardiy dare to fpeak faliely concerning

the deceaied, eipecially as he was our uncle 1
yet, when I interfagated him on the f u b j d , he
aniwered (regardlei's of thefe confiderations),
that the will,-which he had received fiom Afiy-.
philus, was then in his poKeGon ; and here, td
prove that he made this aniwer, lit a dcpofition
be read. D EPOS I TI ON. Since, therefore, judges,
none of my brother's friends were preient at hia
death, and fince his body was brought hither in
my abfence, it is neceffary for me to convince
.
you, by arguments drawn from their own affer~
tions, that the will which they produce was fabricated by them, and that no will at all was
made by Afiyphilus ; for it is reaionable to fup~ o f e that,
,
if he had intended to leave an heir
by adoption, he would have provided effeQually
for the iecurity of his appointment, and taken
care that his adopted fon ihould not only poffeis his efiate, but have accefs to the ihrines of
his anceitors, and perform the accufiomed rites
both to their ihades and to his own: he muit
have been fenfible too, that his intentions would
take effe&, not if he left a will unattefied by his
friends, but if he firit convoked his relations ;
next, thoie of the fame borough and ward ; and
lafily, as Inany of his intimate acquaintance as
he could affemble, to attend the execution of fo
important an infirument ; for fuch precaution
would have made it eafy to refute any peribn
,
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whatever, who might falfely claim the eflate as
legatee or as next of kin ; but nothing of this
fort appears to have been done by Aityphilus,
who called together none of his friends to atteit
this pretended will, as I h a l l prove by the teltimony of thofe friends themfelves, unlefs any
one of them has been Cuborned by Cleon, to declare that he was fummoned. EVIDENCE.
Now Cleon will probably contend, that the
'evidence, jult given by theie witneffes of their
entire ignorance that Afiyphilus ever made a
will, is not conclufive ; but, in my appreheniion, when the controverfy turns upon the exiitence of 4 teftament and the adoption of a fon,
the declarations of intimate friends, that they
were not prefent at a tranfaaion of fo much
conlequence, ought to have far more weight
than the allegations of mere firangers that they
were prefent ; nor would Clem himfelf, who
was never remarked for Gmplicity, have neglefied to convene any relations of Afiyphilus,
who were in the city, or any other perfono
whom he knew to be at all conneaed with him,
that they might attelt a will, by which his own
ibn was appointed heir to an efiate ; for no man
could have prevented the teRator from difpofing
as he pleafed of his own property, and fuch
conduQ would have removed the fufpicion naturally arifing from a will made in Pecret. Had

,
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it been the defign of Aityphilus, judges, to conceal from all men, that he had appointed the Con
of Cleon as his heir, or that he had left any
teitimony whatever, it xnufi be fuppofed, that
n o witnefs at all 'would have filbfcribed his
name; but, fince they h o w you the names of
witneffes, and thole not of his acquaintance, bur
of any itrangers whom he might happen to
meet, it is not pofible to' conceive that the will
can be genuine; for I cannot perfuade myielf
that a man, who was going to nominate an heir,
would fummon any witneffes, but fuch as were
to be partakers for the future of the fame rights
and the fame communion with the perfon to be
nominated : the deceafed, however, could have
n o inducement to keep this tranfaAion fecret ;
for, as the law permits every one to difpofe of
his
according to his inclination, no
man needs be athamed to have fuch An initrument attefied by any number of witneffes.
Now confider, judges, the time when Afiyphilus made, as they affert, a tefiamentary diipofition of his fortune; for they alledge, that he
made it when he was at the point of failing with.
the forces to Mitylene : by this account he muit
have had a Gngular foreknowledge of events ;
f o r h e firit krved at Corinth, next in Theffaly,
and during the whole Theban war; nor did he
fail, wherever he heard that an army was raired,
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to offer his fervice ; yet not on one of thefe occafions did he make a will, but deferred that
ceremony till his lafi expedition to Mitylene, in
which he perified. Can it Ceem credible then
to any one among you, that, when Afl~philus
was formerly preparing for his other campaigns,
and well knew the danger of them all, he left
no direaions whatever concerning his affairs,
but that, when he was going to fail as a volunteer, in which charaaer he was lefs expoled to
peril, and mult have entertained hopes of returning fafe, he fhould then only write his will,
and fhouid loii his life in the adventure ? Can
it be thought credible, that the contingency of
events fhould have correfponded fo exattly with
his condua f
Without puduing this argument farther, I
will lay before you, judges, the firongefi evidence that the allegations of my adverfaries are
falfe; for I will prove that Aftyphilus bore the
moil violept enmity to Cleon ; fo violent, that,
rather than adopt the fon of the man, whom he
moit detefied, he would have ordered in his
will, that none of his relations ihould have the
leait communication with him ; for Thudippus,
Cleon's father, having quarrelled with Euthycrates, the father of Aityphilus, concerning the
divifion of his inheritance, fo cruelly beat him,
that he expired after languiihing for a few days,

I
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and his death was indubitably occafioned by the
blows, which he had received : the truth of this
can be proved by many of the Araphenians,
who were at that time employed in cultivating
the adjacent lands ; but it is not in my power to
call any of them, who will pofitively accufeThudippus of fo atrocious a crime. As to Hierocles, who faw him itrike his brother, I know
his unwillingnefs to give any evidence tending
to defeat the will which he now produces, and
which, as he alledges, was left in his cufiody :
let him be called, however, that he may either
publickly confirm the truth of my affertion, or
t.eft.de to be examined. WITNESS.
This, I was perfeQly fure, .would be his anfwer ; for it is confifient with the conduQ of a
man, who wiihes to perfuade you that he knows
to be true what in fa& never happened,. to decline giving evidence of what he really knows
to be true: but I will call another witnefs, who
is married to the grandmother of Afiyphilus,
and who will fwear that Euthycrates, jufi before
he died, commanded his friends to prevent any
of Thudippus's family from approaching his
tomb. EVIDENCE.
When Afiyphilus, therefore, heard this fa&
related in his childhood, both by thefe witneffes
and by his other kiniinen, he determined, as
Eoon as his reaibn began to dawn, rather to pe-
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riih than hold any converfation with Cleon ;
thinking it impious to converfe with the fon of
that man, who was accufed of having murdered
his fathei : that his deteitation of Cleon continued through his whole life, I will prove by
the tefiimony of witneffes, who know the truth
of my affertion. WITNESSES.
Had it not been for this reafon, it mufi be
imagined, that whenever .Allyphilus attended
thofe feaits, which other Athenians ufually attend, he would have gone to them, accompanied
by no man but Cleon, who bore fo near a relation to him, who belonged to the fame borough,
and whofe fon, above all, he was going to adopt;
but the depoiition of his fellow-burgeffes, which
the officer f i d l read, will prove that he never
once appeared at the feafis in company with
Cleor. DEPOSITION.
With no better claim to the affeaion of AityI
philus, this man has the boldnefs to produce his
own ibn as heir by appointment to the deceafed ;
but why fhould Cleon alone be cenfured ? Even
Hierocles, our uncle, is audacious enough to
come with a will which was never executed,
and to affert that my brother committed it to
his care. This ,condu&, Hierocles, is a forry
compenfation for the many marks of kindnefs
which you received when your fortune was
more narrow than at prefent, as well from
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Theophrafius my father, as from Afipahilus
himlelf; for you are attempting to exclude me,
who am the fon of your benefaaor and of your
own Gfier, from that iuccefion which the law
has dotted me, to injure by your fdfe affertion
the memory of the dead, and, as far as you can
prevail, to give his eftate to the man whom he
abhorred. Before the inheritance, judges, was
even formally claimed, this very Hierocles, who
was confcious that none but mylelf had a right
to the eftate of Afiyphilus, applied fuccefively
to all the acquaintance of the deceakd, offered
the whole fortune to fale, and incited entire
firangers to k t up a title, alledging that he was
the uncle of Aftyphilus, and promifing, if any
one would give him a due &are of the plunder,
to produce a will of his nephew in favour of
his confederate; yet now, when he has concluded his bargain with Cleon, and has contrafled for a divifion of the fpoils, he has the
confidence to expea that his fiory will gain
credit, and would be ready, I dare fay, to forh e a r himfelf, if an oath were tendered to him
by my adverf'ies: thus, for the igke of me,
who am his kiniman, he would not even give
in evidence what was itriQly true ; but, for the
benefit of one who has not a ihadow of right,
he has not fcmpled to propagate lies, and comes
with a forged infirument to make you believe
'

,
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what never happened, thinking the Ibrdid arts
of bafe lucre more beneficial to him, than his
conneftion with me. I will now bring the
tefiimony of a man, to whom he made an application, and promifed, on conditi~nthat he
might partake of the inheritance, to contrive a
willin his favour. EVIDENCE.
What name then, judges, muft be given to
this man, who fo readily, for his own profit,
invents a falGty concerning the dead ? This evidence too will abundantly convince you, that
he produced this will, not without a compenfation, but for a fiipulated reward. Such are the
artifices which they employ in concert againft
me, for each of them irnaghes, that whatever
h e can filch from the poirefions of Aityphilus
will be clear gain, and as it were a gift of fortune,
Now that the will cannot be genuine, but
that Cleon and Hierocles have confpired to delude you, I have proved, as clearly as I am able;
and I will proceed to demonitrate, that even had
I borne no relation to the deceafed, yet our
early and uninterrupted friendihip would have
given me a better claim to his inheritance, than
Cleon and his fon can produce for themfelves ;
for when my father Theophraitus took the mother of Aityphilus in marriage from her brother
Hierocles, f i e brought her infant fon to his

houfe, where he continued fbr a number of
years, and was educated under my father's care :
when, -therefore, I was old enough to be capable of receiving inftruoion, I went with him to
the fame publick ichool, as you fl~allhear from
our friends, who know this to be true, and from
the very mailers who inftru&ed us both. DEPOSITIONS.

I

I will alib prove, that my father cultivated
the paternal efiate of Afiyphilus, and Co confiderably improved it by plantation and tillage,
that he doubled its value: let the witneffq
come up. EVIDENCE.
When my brother then had proved his full
age before the magifirate, he received his whole
patrimony fo jultly and regularly, that he never
once made the flighteft complaint of his guardian : befides, my father had given the Gfier of
Aftyphilus in marriage to a man whom he
highly approved; and this condue, as well as
the pains which he had taken in managing fome
other affairs, gave complete fatisfaaion to the
young man, who thought that m y father, by
whom he was educated in his infancy, had afforded him the clearefi proof of his care and affe&ion. T h e circumfiances of his iifier's marriage hall be proved by perions who were perfe&ly acquainted with them. w I TNESS es.
Let 4 e add to this, that my father conltantlr
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took Altyphilus, together with me, to the fhrines
of his family, and even introduced him to, the
feaits of Hercules, as the members of that fraternity will depofe, in order to procure his adrniflion into their fbciety. EVIDENCE.
Revolve now in your minds, judges, the nature of my conneaion with Aityphilus : firfi,
we were bred together from our childhood ; and
iecondly, there never was the leafi coolnefs between us, but he loved me with confiant affection ; as all our common friends and companions, whom I will call before you, will teitifL
from their own knowledge. WITNESSES.
,
Can you believe then, judges, that Aftyphilus, to whom Cleon was fo extremely odious,
and on whom my father had conferred fuch benefits, would have adopted the fon of his enemy,
and given his efiate away from his neareit relations and benefaktors? I fllould not think it
pofible, if Hierocles were to produce ten fuch
wills ; but ihould iniift that I, as his brother and
his dearefi friend, muft ;have been the obje& of
his benevolence, and not the fon of Cleon : thefc
men, indeed, have not the leafi pretence for
fuggefiing that they were entitled to his favour,
fince they had no intercourfe with him while he
lived, and negleAed even to inter his body, bur
invaded his poffefions, before jufi honours had
been performed to his ihade. Meverthelefs, they
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have the audacity to claim his efiate, not only red
lying on the will, but even fetting UP a title as
his kinfmen, becaufe Cleon was the fon of his
paternal uncle : to this argument, judges, you
will pay no attention; for Cleon's father, as
you before heard, was adopted by another family, and no man thus emancipated can fucceed
t o the property, which he has relinquiihed, unlefs he be allowed in due form of law to return
into the houfe from which he came : and, as to
the pretended adoption of Cleon's fon, the relations of Afiyphilus ib firmly believe it to be a
fieion, that they never would admit the boy to
their table in the fefiival of Apaturia, but always difmiffed him when he came to demand
his &are of the feafi, as I will prove by undoubted evidence. DEPOSITION.
Now, jufily weighing in your minds what
each of us has depoi'ed, pronounce a fentence
agreeable to truth. Cleon, you find, afferts, that
his fon was adopted by Afiyphilus; and that
the will, which he produces, was made by the
deceded: this I abiblutely deny, and alledge
that I, who, as they know, am his brother, have
a juit claim to the whole inheritance. Beware
then, judges, of appointing an heir to Afiyphilus, whom he, when he was alive, would not
have appointed ; but let the laws, which yourfelves have enaaed, be your guide in my caufe :
C
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by thofe very laws am I proteaed, and requeh
you, judges (nor can any requefi be more facred), to efiablifh my right of fucceflion to m y
brother. I have afferted that h e never difpofed
of his efiate, and have confirmed my affertion
by unanfwerable evidence: afiit me then in
this diitrefi; and, if Cleon furpaffes me in the
powers of elocution, let not his talents avail
him in defiance of jufiice and law; but exert
your own underitandings in the deciGon of this
caufe, Grxe for no other end are you affembled,
than that the audacious may not reap advantage
&om their boldnefs, but that the timid and unexperienced may fupport their jufi claims, with
a full conviCtion that your 'minds are intent
T o n nothing but the truth. Let your verdi&,
therefore, judges, b e favourable to me ; and
.
vour
. decree
confider what evils will enfue from
i n favour of Cleon: firit, you will fend to the
monument, and the ihrines of Afiyphilus, thofe
men who were objeas of his abhorrence ; next,
you will diiegard the commands of his father,
who gave them with his lafi breath, and will
convia the deceded of confummate folly ; (for
who that hears fuch a decree, will not believe,
at a man who could adopt the ibn of his
greatefi enemy had lolt his reafon through illnefs,
or .that his fenfes were impaired by poifun ?)
and, laitIy, you will fuffer me, who was nurfed
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and educated with my brother, to be itripped of
my fortune by this Cleon. I hpplicate, therefore, and, implore you, judges, to decide the
caufe in my favour; for thus will you give 61tisfatlion to the departed fpirit of~Afiyphilus,
and will defend me from a flagrant injury.

SPEECH THE NINTH.
OX
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THE ARGUMENT.

AILISTARCI-1US having two sons, Cyronides and
Democliares, antl two daugl~tcrs,one of whom
was the r~iotherof tlie complainant, emancipated Cyronitles, and caused lliln to be appointed representative of his maternal grandfather ~ e n z n e t u ;s leaving his other children to
inherit his own estate. Democliares dicd without
issue, and one of his daughters also died childless ; so that tlie ~vliolefortune of Aristarclius
came by law to the coniplainant's mother, who
was the surviving dilugliter-.
After the death of Aristarchus, his brother
Aristomenes, who was la~\pfulguardian to his
children, gave his own daughter in marriage t a
Cyronides, and engaged to support his claim
to all the possessiol~sof his father, by whom
he had been enlancipated. Cyroiiides had a
son, who was named Aristarchus, antl was admitted by Ariston~enesto the l~ouseand property of his grtndt'atlier, as if this had been
conformable to tlrt. will of the deceased. This
grandson died young, having by will left the

,

.

fortune to a brother of his, named Xenaenet us.
While these things were transacted, and the
younger Xenznetus possessed the estate of the
elder Aristarchus, the son of the surviving
daughter before-mentioned brought his bill of
complaint, insisting that he alone ought justly
to take the inheritance ; that Cyronides was
wholly excluded by his emancipation ; that
the deceased, having a legitimate son, Demochares, could not legally have adopted another
by his will; and that Demochares himself, being under age, was disabled, as well as his sish
ter who died, from introducing a son by adoption to their father's family: so that the admission of the younger Aristarchus to the
possessions of the elder being illegal, the will
of the person so admitted was invalid; since
he could not transfer to another what he had
not legally obtained. Isxus contends, therefore, that this last-mentioned will being set
aside, the property devolves of course to the
complainant, who represents the legitimate
daughter of the elder Aristarchus. The speeqh
is argumentative; and the cause turns upon
the validity of such a will, and the comparative
merits of both claimants.
'
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I CANNOT help wiihing, judges, that as this
Xenznetus has been taught to fpeak falfely with
confidence, I on my part were able to dechre
the truth in this caufe with equal boldnefs; for
then, I am peduaded, you would fpeedily determine, whether we are unreafonable in claiming the fortune in difpute, or they unjuft in
withholding it fo long from the rightful heirs ;
but at prerent, judges, the conteit between us is
by no means equal, iince thefe men have fuch
powers in {peaking and fuch aRivity in foliciting favour, that they have often been employed
to manage the caufes of others ; whilit I, who
have been fb far from aQing for other men,
that I never before have pleaded even for myfelf, can only refi my hopes on your attention
ahd indulgence.
I was compelled, judges, when I found it impofiible to obtain redrefs without litigation, to
declare on my e-urnination before the magiftrate, that m y mother was the daughter of Ariftarchus and fifier of Cyronides, and thus to en-
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ter her name on the publick tables: nor kill
this make it leis eafy for you to decide the caufe ;
for the fingle point, which muft be determined
by law, is, Whether Arifiarchus left his own
property to the defendant, or difpofed of an
efiate which he had no right to poffefs ? This is
the true quefiion ; for the laws permit every one
to leave his own as he pleafes, but have given
no man a power to part with the poffeilions of
another : Irf therefore you will hear me with benevolence, I will firA inform you, that this efiate
belodged not originally to thefe affociates, but
was my mother's patrimony ; and will afterwards endeavour to convince you, that Ariftarchus occupied it by no law whatever, but, in
violation of every law, confpired with his confederates to injure my mother. I will begin
m y narration from that period, whence Lou will
be able to form the cleareft conception of the
whole cafe.
Ariftarchus, judges, of Sypalletus married a
daughter of Xenznetus the Acharnean, and by
her had two fons, Cyronides and Demochares,
with as many daughters, one of whom was my
mother: now Cyronides, the father of the defendant, and of the other ~ r i f i a r c h * ~who
,
wrongfully kept poffei'iion of this efiate, was
received by adoption into another family, and
confeque~tlywaived all right ro the fortune of

:
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that houfe, from which he was emancipated. On
the death of old Arifiarchus, his fon Demochares
inherited his poffeflions; but, he and his other
fiiter dying without i h e , my mother became
{ole heirefs of the family eitate; yet, although
her neareit relation ought to have married her
and defended her property, ihe was treated on
that occaiion, judges, with extreme iniquity; for,
Arifiomenes the brother of Arifiarchus, having
a fon and a daughter, and having the option
either to- take my mother himfelf, or to caufe
her by an adjudication of the court to be wedded
to his ion, did neither one nor the other, but
gave his own daughter, together with my mother's whole fortune, to Cyronides, of whom this
Xenanetus and Ariftarchus, now deceafed, were
the hris. After this he was pleafed to give m y
mother in marriage to my father; and, Cyronides dying, the brother of Xenznetus was let
into poffeifion as the adopted ibn of the elder
Ariitarchus, whofe name he bore : now that
fuch conduit can be juRified by no law, I will
prove to you, jydges, by many decifive arguments ; and, firit, I will produce evidence, that
Cyronides was emancipated and adopted into
the family of old Xenanetus, in whofe houfe he
died ; next, that Arifiarchus, the firfi purchaikr
of this efiate, died before his ibn Demochares;
that Deaochares and his younger filler both

'
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died infants ; and, by conkquence,' that the inheritance came legally to my mother. Call up
the witneffes. EVIDENCE.
This is our title, judges, to the efiate in queftion ; for, Cyronides being adopted into the
family of Xenanetus, it defcended from Arifiarchus to his fecond Con Demochares, and from
him to my mother, who was one of his fifiers :
but, fince they let no limits to their audacity,
and prel'ume to claim our property without any
colour of jufiice, it is neceffary to convince you,
that the younger Arifiarchus was admitted to
the ward of the elder by no legal courfe whatever ; for, when you are apprized of this, you
will clearly apprehend, that no man can lawfully deviie an eftate, which he unlawfully poffeffed.
None of you, I believe, can be ignorant, that
teftamentary adoptions are legal only when the
teitator has exprefsly appointed and nominated
the perfon adopted: now, if any one ihould
hy, that Arifiarchus made fuch an appointment,
he would fpeak untruly; for, while Demochares,
his legitimate fon, was living, he neither could
have the inclination, nor would he by law have
the power, to adopt another ; or, if they affert,
that, after the death of Arifiarchus, fuch an
adoption was made by Demochares, they will
#
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again fpeak faliely ; for an infant is not permitted to make a will, the law exprefsly drdain.
ing that neither an infant nor a woman hall doan a 8 for the difpofal of a fum exceeding the
price of one buihel of bariey: but it has been
proved, that Ariftarchus died before his fon Demochares, and that he too died not long after ;
fo that even on a fuppofition of their having
made their wills, which they never did make,
it would not have been lawful for the younger
Ariftarchus to inherit thefe pofTefions. Read ,
the laws, by which both the father and the fon
are forbidden, in fimilar circumftanccs, to difpofe
by will of their eitates. T H E LAWSI t is then apparent, judges, that Cyronides
had no power to appoint an heir to his father ;
he might indeed, if he had left a fon of his own
in the houfe of Xenenetus, have returned to his
father's family ; but, if they affert that he did
return to it, they will fpeak againft truth. Thus,
if they infiit that any third perfon appointed
the deceafed as heir to his grandfather, fuch
an appointment would Gave been illegal ; and
if they urge, that his grandfather himklf
adopted him, they' will not be able to produce
. any law by which fuch an adoption can be juf-'
tified ; but, not to expatiate on what they may
probably- alledge, i t wiil appear Ail1 more glar-
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ledge, that they are in b o f f e ~ o nof my mother's
inheritance againfi law and againit decency.
It is certain, that neither Ariitomenes, nor
his fon Apollodorus, to one of whom my mother fhould have been given in marriage, had any fuch right as that for which they contend;
for it would be itrange, when neither of thofe
men, had my mother been mamed to ane of
them, could legally have difpofed of her e h t e
(fince the law gives the fortune of an heirds to
her fons in the fecond year after their age of.
puberty) if yet, when they difpofed of her to
another, they might nominate an heir to her
poKefions : ha& and abfurd, indeed, would be
fuch a conitruAion of the law. Yet more, her
own father, even had there been no male chiidren, could not have left his e h t e without her;
for the law permits a man, who has no ibns, to
devife his property to whom he pleafes, provided that the devifee take his daughter in marriage. And hall a man, who neither thought
proper ta marry her himfelf, nor bore any nearer
relation to her than that of coufin, be allowed,
in defiance of all laws, to appoint an heir to her
fortune 7 Can fuch an appointment be valid ?
Who among you can perfuade himklf of its
validity? For my own part, judges, I am fully-
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convinced, that neither Xenaenetus, nor any
other mortal, can difprove my mother's right to
this efiate, which defcended to her from her
brother Demochares ; but, if they have the confidence to inGit upon that point, command them
to produce the law, by which the adoption of
Ariitarchus can be fupported, and to declare
who adopted him: this at leait will be juA;
but I well know that they can produce no fuch
law.
Now that the property in difpute was my mo..
ther's at firit, and that ihe was unjufily deprived
of it by thefe plunderers, has been, I think, fufficiently demonftrated by the arguments which
have been adduced, the evidence which has been
laid before you, and the laws which you have
beard : indeed the confederates themfelves a p
pear fo peifeAly conicious of their wrongful intrukon, that they iefi not their argument folely
upon the legality of Arifiarchus's admison to
the ward of his grandfather, but add, that his
father had a lien upon the eitate for expenies
incurred by him in defending a fuit concerning
it ; fo that, if their claim ihould be proved unjuit on the firit ground, they may feem on the
fecond at leaft to have jufiice on their iide.
Yet that there is no truth, judges, in this affer,
tion, I will convince you by the ftrongeit argu-
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ments ; for, had the foqutle been really incumbered, as they alledge, t k y would not hare dXburfed their money to pay the debt : it was not
in LQ their buiinefs; but thofe, who might
have demanded my mother in marriage, ihould
have deliberated on that affair; nor would they
have appointed AriAarchus to fuch an inheritance, from which they could have received no
kind af benefit, but muit have iufiained a confiderable lofs. Molt people, indeed, when their
circumfiances are difireffed, ufually emancipate
their ibns, and remove them to ibme other family, that they may efcape the ignominy of
their father's misfortune; and did thefe men
diikngage themfelves from their own families,
and pars by adoption into a houfe burdened
with debts, that they might lofe even what before belonged to them ? It cannot be : no ; the
efiate was clear from incumbrances, and defcended regularly to my mother; but my adverh i e s , eager for gain, have injured her, and
invented thefe palpabl; lies to cover their iniquity.
Some one among you, ,judges, may be furprized,
when he refleas on the time, which we
.
fuffered to elapik, fince we were difpoffeffed of
this efiate, without derting our right to it in a
g w t of judicature, and may aik why lrftcr fucb,
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zn interval we are at length induced to fet up
our title : ROW, thoughd cannot but think it unjuit, that any man ihould lofe his property, if
either through inability or neglea he has omitted
to make his claim (for the time is not to be confidered, but the juitice of his demand), yet even
fo-r this delay, judges, we can a 6 g n a very reaf6nable caufe ; for my father, having engaged
himfekf to my mother, married her with a portion, and thus waived her right as heirefs; while
thde men, therefore, enjoyed the fruits of her
. effate, it was not in his power to commence a '
fuit ; and when at my mother's requefi he called
them to account, they threatened to have her adjudged to them, Cunlefs he would be fatisfied to
take her with the portion; but, rather than be
deprived of her, my father would have permitted
them to poffefs an efiate of twice the value, and
for this reaibn he neglecCted to prefer his complaint againit them. After this came the Corinthian war, in which both. he and I were
obliged to enter the field, ib that neither of us
was able to attend a court; and when peace
was concluded, I had the misfortune of being a
- dehtor to the public revenue ; nor would it then.
have been eafy for me to have contended with
fuch antagonifis : fo jufi are our excuies for
this delay; but it is now eppedierrt, that m y
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opponents fhould declare, by whofe gift Ariitarchus poffeffed the eftate, by virtue of what law
he was admitted into his grandfather's ward, and
for what reafon my mother was not ible heirefs
of all his poffefions. Thefe are the quefiions
which your fuffrages mufi decide ; not, whether
we afferted our title a little later than the ufual
time; and, if they are unable to difprove our
right, you cannot with juitice avoid pronouncing
a ientence in our favour : that they will be unable to dirprove it, I am firm1y perfuaded ; 'for
it is not eafy h r them to coiltend againit both
law and reafon; but they will endeavour to
move your pity, by telling you in a mournful'
itrain, that Arifiarchus was a brave man and perithed in battle, whence they will take occafion
to infifi on the cruelty of fetting afide his tefiament. I too, judges, am perfealy feniibIe, that,
if'any man difpofes by will of his own, fuch
will ought to be binding ; but that no difpofition
of another man's property ought i n like manner
to be fubitantiated : now this fortune appears to
have' been ours, not the tefiator's; fo that, if
they have recourfe to this argument, and bring
evidence of Ariitarchus's will, oblige them to
flow, as jufiice requires, that he legally devifed
his own ; for it would be the hardefi thing imaginable, if Cyronides, and thofe who claim by
Befcent from him, fhould not only have inhe-
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rited an eitate of above four talents fiom old
Xenznetus, but ihould alfo feize this additional
. inheritance, whilfi I, who am defcended from
the fame common anceitor with Cyronides, am
deprived of my mother's fortune, to which ihe
had an indifputable right, efpecially when they
cannot &ow in themfelves even a colourable
title : yet, as every poffeffor of an eitate, whofe
right is conteited, muit declare who was the
mortgagor or vendor of it, or prove that he
recovered it by a decree of the court, fo fhould
thefe men, judges, have entitled themfelves to
your verdiQ, by ihowing in what manner their
ri@t accrued, and not by ejeaing my mother
before any trial figm her paternal inheritance.
I fufpeQ indeed, that this Xenanetus is not
fatisfied with having lavifhed the wealth of Ariftomeneo in his unnatural exceffes, but wiihes to
fpend my fortune alfo with the fame difgraceful profufion; whilit I, judges,' with a contraQed
income, having given my Giter in. marriage with
as large a portion as I could afford ; and, confcious of having conduaed myfelf with decency,
complied with the laws of my country, and
ferved in its wars, have applied to this tribunal,
that I may not be wholly itripped of my poffefions.
T o recapitulate the whole: I have proved
that Cyronides, the father of thefe men, was
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emancipated and removed into another family,
from which he never returned,. that the father of
Cyronides and of my mother let this efiate de-.

fcend to his ibn Demochares, and that, he dying
childlefs, it devolved upon my mother.

SPEECH THE TENTH.

ON T H E E S T A T E O F HAGhTIdS.

'

THE ARGUMENT.
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AN attentive inspection of tlie annexed pedigree
will give a clearer idea of this interesting cause,
than can be conveyetl by words: it will there
be seen that Stratius and the elder Hagnias
were brothers, Cl~aridemus and Polemo first
cousins; and that HAGNIAS, whose estate is
in question, was second cousin both to Stratocles, whose son is the complainant, and to Tlieoyompus, whorn I s z u s defends.
O n the death of 'H-~GNIAS,first his niece,
and then his half- brother G iauco, took possessiou of his effects, on pretence that the deceased had left them by will to his niece, with
a remainder to Cilauco; but Philomache, the
daughter of lris cousin Eubulides, proved the
will to be forged, and obtained a decree for the
estate. Theopon~pusthen disputed the title of
Philomache, ant1 the former decree was reversed in his favour; but the son of Stratocles,
1i.110 was in ward t o Theopompus, claimed a
moiety of thc estate, alledging, that he had an
equal right. wit11 his uncle. This was ndt a
private suit, 1)ut a ~ ~ u b l iprosecution,
c
or information, against a guardian for injuring 11b
w.lrd.
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SPEECH THE TENTH.
Tbeopompus agaizz the Son

of Stratoc1e.s.

I BEGlN mydefence,

judges, with a recital of
the laws, becaufe my adrerfiry has M k l y contended that, by the firit of them, the ion of
Stratocles 'has a jufi claim to a moiety of this
eitate which was left by my ikcond coufin Hagnias. You will obikrve that, whed a man dies
i n t e h t e and cbildlefs, the law firit calls to the
Lcceflion the brothers of the deceafed, if he had
* any by the fame father, and the children of
thofe brothers, for they are related to him in the
neareit degree; if he had no brothers, his Gitm
.by the Came father, and their children, are hit
fucceffors ; on failure of thefe alib, t h d e in the
third degree are called, and they are the f i d
and iecond coufins of the deceafed by the fa:
ther's fide : if thefe too fail, the law returns to
the firit degree, and gives the inheritance to the
,brothers or fifierg by the fame mother, and to
4he other kinfmen on the maternal' fide, in OF
-der as thole on the paternal Gde would have i,*
.herited. The legillator prefcribes t hefe rules of
~fuccefion, avd ,limits thefe degrees in t e r m

,
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more concife than thofe which I ufe; but hid
intention is clearly the fame :-now this boy is
not related to Hagnias in one of thefe degrees,
but is wholly excluded; and, that you may
form a difiinA idea of the point which you muit
decide, let my antagonifi fhow, without fuperfluous words, in which of the degrees juit mentioned the boy is related to the lait owner of
this efiate ; for, if he can prove his relationihip
in any one of them, I willingly allow that half
of the inheritance belongs to him; but, if nothing of this kind can be ihown, will he not
clearly convi& himfelf of having calumniated
me, and attempted to delude you in defiance of
the law ? I will, therefore, bring him up to your
tribunal, and interrogate him, as the heads of
the law are read by the-officer; for thus will
you Coon be informed, whether, or no, this
youth has any claim to the fortune of Hagnias.
Come, thou who art fo fkilful in accufing
others, and in perverting the laws; and do you
(to the c1et-RJ take the law and read. T H E L ~ W
There flop.-Now let me propofe a few queftions to my advedary: Is the boy, whom you
fupport, the brother of Hagnias ? No.--Or his
nephew either by his brother or his fifier? No.
-Or his fir& or fecond coufin either on his father's fide or on his plotber's? In which af
thofe degrees, I fay, that are legally called to the

.
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fucc&~on, was he related to the deceded ?-Anfwer me not that he is my nephew; for my.
efiate is not now in difpute, as I am living;.
but had I died childleib, and had there been a
fuit concerning my property, then would fuchan d w e r have been proper. You now pre-a
tend, that the Con of Stratocles has a right to a.
moiety of this efiate ; it is therefore incumbent
on you to name the degree, in which the claim-.
ant was related to Hagnias. His anfwers,
judges,. are foreign to the purpoik, and apply to
every thing but that which you wiih to know:
yet a man, who intends to do jufiice, ought not
to hefitate, but to fpeak direalp, and not only
to anfwer with candour, but upon oath, and to
produce evidence of the fa& which he afferts,
that you may the more readily believe his affertion ; but now Co ihamelefs is his impudence,
that, without giving one explicit anfwer, with-I
out calling a Gngle witnefs, without taking an
oath, without citing any laws, he has hopes of.
peduading you to convia me, againfi all law;
in a caui'e which you are fworn to decide ac-:
cording to the laws of your country. In thib
moil iniquitous way of proceeding I will by no:
means imitate him, but will openly evince Iny,
relation to the deceafed, will explain the grounds,
on which 1 claim his efiate, and will demon&rate. to p u r general {atisfaaion, that both thia
VOL. V I I .
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bog, and i l l thofe who have before confended
againfi ma for the &me property, are utterly
excluded from the limits of fuccenion: but it
will be necefffary to relate from the beginning
what has happened in our family, that you m q
diitinaly perceive the weaknefs of their claim,
and the folidity of mine.
Myfelf and Hagnias, judges, and Eubulidc~,
and Stratocles, and Stratius, whofe ClRer wag the
mother of Hagnias, were the children of three
firit couGns; for our fathers were the ions of
as many brothers : now Hagnias, when he was
preparing to embark on an embaKy concerning
fbme affairs of great advantage to the kite,
made his will, in which, inftead of leaving his
hrtune, in cafe of any accident, to us his n M
relations, he appointed his niece to be his
heiret, and ordered that, on her deceafe, bia
sflate ihould go to Glauco, his half-brother.
Some time after his death, both Eubulides died,
a d the niece whom Hagnias had adopted;
upon which Glauco took poffeifion of the inheritance by virtue of the limitation to him ; nor
did we then conceive it juft to conteft the validity of the will, but candidly acquiefced in it,
and thought that the intention of the d e c d e d
ought to be effe0uated: yet Phylomache, the
daughter of Eubulides, affrfied by her confedeates, claimed the e h t e , and by furprize ob-
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tained a fentence in her favour againit the
claimants under the will, although ihe was not
in the regular line of CucceiIion; but ihe hoped,
it feems, that we would not oppofe her, a we
bad not difputed the teitament of Hagnias: we,
however (I mean Stratius and Stratocles and
myielf) perceiving that the inheritance w?s now
open to the next of kin, were preparing to inititute a fuit : but, before our claim could be regularly and formally made, both Stratocles and
Stratius died, leaving me the only furviving fe~ o n dcouGn of Hagnias, to whom the law gives
the right of fucceffion, after the death of all
thofe who itood in the fame degree of confanguinity. Who will prove to you, that I am thus
entitled to the eitate, and that the children of
my brothers, of whom this boy is one, are entirely excluded ? The law itfelf; for it is coqfeffed on all Gdes that the inheritance goes to
the fecond coufins on the father's Gde, but whether it can dekend to the children of thofe coufins, is now to be confidered. Take the law,
and read it to the jury. T H E LAW. But f
there be no hin/inen on the f a t b e r ' r j d e fi near as
the Second couf;ns, d e n let t h f e on the mother:
Ji&ficeed to the $ate in tbe fame order.
You mull rernark, jildges, that the legiflawr
hath not hid, f t k r e be no nearer KinJmn on tk
father'r/ide; let the children of the lecond couR

2
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fins have the eflate, but has given it, on fillure
of relations in the fame degree with my brother
and me, to thofe on the maternal fide, to the
brothers or fillers and their children, and ib to
the rell, as it has been before obfemed, whilfi
our children are completely barred from claiming any fhare : fince then, had I been dead, the
law would not have called them to the fucceiL
fion, how can they konceive, that, whilll I am
living and legally poffeffed of the property, they
can have any title to the inheritance ? It cannot be: fince the others, therefore, whoik fathers were in the fame degree with me, have
not the ihadow of a title, no more has this boy,
whofe father Stratocles was my brother. Tt is
then moll abominably iniquitous in my adverfaries, when the laws have fo explicitly given
me the fuccefIion, and io manifeitly excluded
all others, to load me with calumny; and, when
I put in my claim, neither to controvert m y
right, nor to give pledges of proving their own
(although that was the time for contending with
me, had juitice been on their fide): but now to
harafs me in the boy's name, and expofe me by
a publick profecution to the greatefi of all dangers, and, without accufing me of having embezzled the property, which belongs confeffedly
to my ward, and which, if I had unjullly or
dilhoneffly laviihed, as they have done, I ihould

.
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have deferved this rigour; without pretending,
I by, to bring any fuch charge, to attack me
with fo much violence for an eftate, which you,
judges, having permitted any one who pleafed
to litigate my claim, decided iblemnly to be
mine, is an excefs of audacious iniquity.
What has already been urged, judges, has, I
believe, convinced you, that I neither injure this
boy in any refpelt, nor am in the leait degree
guilty of the crimes which they impute to me;
but I think you will be able to form a more accurate judgement, when you have heard in what
manner I claimed this eflate, and for what reafons my claim was determined to be jufi. At
the time, judges, when I began the hit, neither
did my prefent accukr think proper to give
pledges of fupporting the title of this youth, nor
had the children of Stratius, who itand in the
fame degree with him, any idea of oppoiing
me, but all imagined that my right was on no
pretence to be difputed; nor would this very
man have now moleited me, if I had fuffered
him to perfiR in plundering the boy's effeQs at
his pleafure, and had not given a timely check
to his rapacioulnefs : this part then of the family, as I juit informed you, being perfuaded
that they were not in the order of fuccefion, remained inatlive; but the agents of Phylomache, the daughter of Eubulides, who was in an
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equal degree with the ion of Stratius, together
with thofe to whofe care the mother of Hagnias was committed, had the boldnefs to contend with me ; yet fo uncertain were they what
title to fet forth in their bill of complaint, that
Phylomache, who was in poffeflion of the eftate,
and the advocates, who fupported her claim,
not daring to difclofe the truth, and having afferted a palpable falfitg, were eafily confuted by
me J while the fupporters of Hagnias's mother,
who, being the fifier of Stratius, was in the fame
degree with myfelf, but was excluded by the
law, which gives a preference to males, waived
that part of her pretended title, and, thinking
to overpower me with their arguments, infified
that ihe was the mother of the deceafed ; a relation, I admit, the neareft of all by nature, but
not recognifed by law among the degrees of
fucceffion: having therefore proved myfelf to be
a lecond coufin, and having &own the claims
of thefe two women to be groundleis, I obtained
your decree; nor did it avail the firit of them to
have triumphed over thofe who relied on the
will, nor the feeond, to have given birth to the
laQt poITeKor of the efiate ; but fo high a value
did the juries k t both on their oaths and on
juitice, that they efiablifhed by their fuffrages
the legality of my title. If then I prevailed in
this manner againit thefe female claimants, by

demonfkating that they could hot legally fa+
ceed, if this falfe accufer durA not at that tima
daim a moiety of the inheritance far the ibn of
Stratocles, if the children of Stratius, who ftand
en the fame ground with him, do not even now
think it juft to contefi my right, if I am in pof- fdlan of the lands and money by virtue of your
h e n c e , and if I prove that my advediry cannot now &ow in what legal degree the boy was
related to Hagnias, what elfe, judges, have you
to learn ? What further can you defire to hear
in this caufe ? I peduade myfelf, that what h~
been faid will be fully fufficient for men of your
fdid underitanding. Yet this calumnigtor, who
fcruples not to circulate whatever his maligniq
;ahluggefi, and flatter6 himfelf that his iniquity
will continue uncenfured, had the confidence to .
accufe me of many bad aaions (for which defa?
marion I ihall, perhaps, call him to account),
and particularly of having made a bargain with
Stratocles, when we were preparing our hit, concerning a partition of the inheritance ; a bargain
which we alone, of all perfons who were going
to law, could not poflibly have made: the
daughter of Eubulides, indeed, and the mother
of Hagnias, who claimed by two diitina titles,
might have agreed, when they thought proper
to oppofe me, that whoever was fuccefsful
mould refign a hare to the other, for a feparate
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u r n was placed on the ballot for each of t h h ;
but our cafe was totally different; for as our
title was prkifely the fame, although each of
us claimed a mqiety, a Gngle urn would have
ferved for us both; fo that it was impofible h r
one to fucceed and the other to fail, fince the
danger was common to both of us: no agree
ment then of this nature could have been made
by us ; but, when Stratocles, .before we had put
in our refpective claims, was prevented by death
from profecuting his fuit, and his h n was dXabled by the law from renewing i$, fo that the
whole iuccefion devolved upon me as laft in
order, and it became neceffxy to evi& the
wrongful poffeffors of the efiate, my accufer invented this idle calumny, expeaing eaGly to
delude you by his falfe pretences. That no
fuch compac't, indeed, could have been made to
any purpofe, but that the fixed and regular
courfe of proceeding wholly prevented it, the law
itfelf .will. evince ; which take and read to the
court. T H E LAW. Does this law kern to have
put it in our power to make fuch a cowpromife ?
Does it not render it ixnpratlicable, even if an
agreement had been idly fonned, by ordaining
ex~refslythat each party litigant &all fue for
his difiinct portion, but tbat a fingle urn &all
ferve for thore who claim under the fame title,
and that all fuch caufes hall be co~duLtedin a

fidilar manner? Yet has this man, not regarding the poGtive direttion of the law, nat confidering the irnpofibility of fuch a icheme, had
the boldnefs to make this heavy charge againit
me without either truth or reaibn; nor has he
been contented with this, but has afferted thc
moil inconfiitent things imaginable, to which,
judges, I requefi your lerious attention.
. H e avers, that I engaged to give the boy a
moiety of the eitate, if 1 prevailed over thofe who
were in poirefion of it ; yet, if he had a right
to fuch a portion, by nearnefs of blood, as my
adveriBry pretends, what occafioti was there for
fuch a promife on my part ? If they fpeak truly,
he had an equal power with me of exhibiting a
bill for his moiety; and, if he had no kind of
title as next of kin, what could poflibly have induced me to make fuch an engagement, when
tbe law clearly gave me the whole efiate ? Could
not I have put in my claim without obtaining
their confent ? This they cannot fay; for the lam
permits any man to claim a vacant inheritance.
Had they any evidence then of my tide, by Cupprefing which they might have prevented a decree
in my favour? No h c h evidence was neceirary,
as I claimed by delcent and not under a will.
If it w s irnpoilible, therefore, for Stratocles,
while he lived, to make any compromife with
me, if he could not leave any pdrt of theie ef-
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fees-to his fon, as he had no decree, and the
property never veiled in him, if it is highly improbable, that I ihould have promifed to give
the boy a moiety, let your verdia on this day
fubfiantiate my juit claim to the whole; and, if
thefe confederates never inftituted a fuit for this
efiate, nor ever thought proper to contend againlt
me, can you poflibly give credit to their allegations ? I think you cannot : but as you may reafonably be furprized, that they negleaed at that
time to demand their moiety, my opponent afferts, that my promife of refigning a hare prevented them from attacking the other parties,
and that they could not legally enter into a conteit with me, becaufe an orphan cannot bring an
a E i n againfi his guardian ; both which affertions are falfe ; for neither can they produce a
law, which would have precluded my ward
from afferting his claims (fince the laws wou!d
by no means have reitrained him, but, as they
allow a criminal profecution againit me, fo they
give both me and him a mutual right of maintaining civil aeions), nor were they deterred
fiom litigating the title of others by any pronlife
of mine, but fokly by their confcioufnefs that no
part of the inheritance jultly belonged to them ;
and I am fillly perfuaded, that, had I even fufd
fered the boy to obtain judgement againit me for
a moiety, his advocates and friends would not

'

have attempted to take poffeEon of' it, nor
would they have permitted him to poffefs it, being perfealy aware of the danger; Gnce, as they
would have taken an efiate without being in the
legal order of fucce~on,thofe in a nearer degree
might infiantly have applied to the court, and
would infallibly have eviQed them; for, as I
began with obferving, the law wholly excludes
fiom the inheritance the fons of relations in the
fame degree with me, and, if our degree fails, it
calls to the fuccefion thofe on the mother's fide;
fo that Glauco, the half-brother of Hagnias,
might have contended with them for the efiate,
in which contention they would have been ib
fir from producing a better title, that they could
have produced no title at all ; or if Glauco had
relinquifhed his claim, the mother of him and
of Hagnias might then have jufily entered into
litigation for the property 0'. her fon ; and, as
ihe would have difputed a l t h perions by no
means admiable to the 'fucceifion, ihe would
clearly have obtained your fentence for the
moiety, both law and natural juAice confpiring
in her favour. It is apparent, therefore, that
my accufer was not prevented from Cupporting
the boy's demand either by my undertaking or
by any law whatever; but, having by falfe pretexts and iniquitous calumnies contrived this information, and now having opened his pre-

t
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tended charge again8 me, he has hopes of
removing me from the guardianihip and of trans-.
ferring it to himiklf; imagining, that by this
contrivance he ihows his art and dexterity,
fince, if he fails of fuccefs, he will iufiain no
lofs, and, if he attains the obje& of his machinations, he will dapate with fdety the poffeifions
of this youth: you will not then liften to the allegations' of my adverfary, nor encourage the
praQice of proiecuting criminal1y, when the
laws have provided a remedy by a civil aaion.
So perfe&ly firnple and fo intelligible~isthe juftice of my cafe : I will, therefore, in few words,
recapitulate the heads of it, and having, as it
were, depofited them in your memory, will afterwards proceed to the other part of my defence
againit the remaining articles of accufation.
What then is the real equity of my caufe, and
how hall I define it ? This it clearly is : if m y
opponent avers, that the youth, from his relatian to Hagnias, has a right to a moiety of his
efiate, let him fue for it in the court of the -Archon ; and if you there decide in his favour, let
him, as the laws dire&, take what he demands;
but, if he abandons this claim, and iniifis upon
my promiik to divide the property, which I abfolutoly deny, let him bring his &ion ; and if
he can prove any iuch undertaking on my part,
.* him, as jufiice requires, hnvc poirefion of
let
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his Aipulated fhare: again, if he alledges that
my ward could not legally controvert my right,
or fupport an atlion againit me, let him cite the
law, which reitrains him, and if he can fairly
produce it, let him on that ground obtain a verdi& for his moiety. Yet farther, if he urges that
it was neither competent to claim half the'eitate,
nor to bring an a&ion on the fuppoikd promife,
but that he has, neverthelefs, a legal title, let him
petition the Archon, to mikc a leafe of the poffenions in diipute, and let the leffee demand
a moiety from me as belonging to the [on of
Stratocles. It wou1,d have been conibnant to
juitice, and agreeable to the diretlions of the
law, to have followed any one of thek methods;
but it is neither jufi nor legal to harafs me with
a publick profecution, when a private aAion
was maintainable ; and to expofe even my perion to dan'ger, becaufe I will not reGgn to this
boy the property which 1 recovered by your
fuffrages from thofe who unjuitly poireffed it :
had I, indeed, managed any of thore effees,
which are indifputably his, with difhoneity and
to his detriment, then would an information
againfi me have been jufiifiable ; but not when
1 am guilty of no other crime than a refolution
to keep my own eitate.
Now, that my antagoniR has not aRed judly
in any. one of thefe, inltances, that he has not
-
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@ken truth on any of the other points, but
has fabricated this accdtion &om fordid motives of interefl, warping the law8 to his own
H e , and endeavouring to circumvent both you
and me againit equity and relibn, I think, by
all the Gods, that none of you can be ignorant ;
fo that all further arguments on this head reem
unneceiTq.
I obfeme, judges, that my adverfary principally dwells in his charge on a comparifon of
the boy's fortune with mine, and reprefents his
circumhnces as extremely narrow, but expatiates on the imaginary wealth, which he beflows
on me; accufing me at the fame time of fuch
avarice, that, although Stratocles lefi four daughters, I have not given a portion to any of them,
even whilit I am in poffeffion, as he afferts, of
their brother's efiate: this allegation I think it
proper to refute; for he hopes, by his flouriihing harangue, to raife y o u envy of me on account of my accumulated riches, and to excite
your cornpailion for the children of my brother
by deploring their pretended indigence. Of
thek faas, therefore, you mufi not be ignorant,
but ihall hear an exa& ftate of them, which
will convince you, that my accufer fpeaks faliely
on this head, as he has ipoken on all the others ;,
for I ihould acknowledge myfelf to be the bdeit
of mortals, if Stratocles had died in want, and Z

.
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being wealthy had taken no care of his children;
but if he lefi them a fortune both more ample
and more fecure than my own, fo amp!e, indeed, that the girlswere married with handfomt
portions, and the boy was made rich with what
remained, if I bave fo diligently managed their
affiirs, as to raife their eitate confiderably,. I
cannot juitly incur any cedure for not refigning
my own property to augment theirs, but rather
deferve commendation for my prudence and
induitry: that all this is true, I can eaiily demonftrate; and, firit, I will apprize you of our
refpeaive fortunes, after which I will &ow i n
what manner I have regulated the concerns of
my nephew.
The patrimony of Stratocles and myfelf was
fuch as might content us, but not fufficient todefray the expence of public offices: what
proves it is, that neither of us received more
than twenty minas with our wives, and ib fmali
a portion is not ufually given to men of d u e n t
fortunes; but it happened, that Stratocles had
the addition of two talents and a half to his paternal inheritance ; for Theophon, his pwife'o
brother, Pied, having adopted one of his daughters, to whom he gave a farm in the diftria of
Eleufis worth two talents, together with fixty
iheep, an hundred goats, his houfehold furniture, a fine horfe on which he rode when he

.
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commanded a troop, and all his other effeQs ; of
which Strotocles having enjoyed the profits for
nine whole years, left a fortune of five talents
and a half, including his patrimony, but excludivelp of what Theophon had given to his
daughter. His eftate was this : a farm at Thria,
worth two talents and a half: a houfe at Me-.
Eite, which has been ibId for half a talent, and.
another in Eleufis, worth five minas ; fuch was
the real: efiate of Stratocles, and thefe were the
yearly rents of it ; of the farm, twelve ~ninas;
af the houfes, three : he had, beGdes, forty mia
nas, out at interefi, which, at the rate of nine
obolus's a month for every mina, bring in annually feven minas and twenty drqchmas ; his
whole income, therefore, was morethan twentytao tninas. In addition to thefe he left furniture, fheep, corn, wine, fruit; all which have
been fold for forty minas : he had alib nine minas in money; and to them we may add his
debts, which were called in, to the amount of
near ten minas, and which the widow of Stratocles acknowledged before witneffes to <e tbe
boy's property. I lay nothing of the other effeQs wliich he left and which they conceal ; but
I {peak only of what appears, and what they
are wiiiing to admit. Call the witnefles to all
thefe fd&s. WITNESSES.
Such was the fortune of Stratocles, and even
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larger than this ; but I fhall have Come other

-

occafion to call them to account for the goods,
which they have embezzled. Now what is my
prefent efiate ? A farm i n CEnea worth ,only
fifky minas, and the inheritance of Hagnias
amounting to two talents and fifty minas, which
iums together are lefs by one hundred and ten
minas than the fortune of this youth : in this
calculation too I have cornprized the &e&s of
my fon, whom I emancipated, but have not
added to the oppoiite Gde the property which
Theophon left his daughter by adoption, and
which may fairly be valued at two talents and a
half; with that addition, which however I have
not made, their efiate will amount to eight talents. Moreover, the inheritance of Hagnias is
sot yet well fecured to me, fince fome a€tions
brought againit the witneires for pcrju r y will
make it neceffuy for me to obtain a fecond adjudication; but Stratocles left his poffefions to his
ion uncontroverted and incontrovertible. Now
let thefe depotitions be read, to prove that my
effeas, together with thole of my ioi, .amount
to no more than what I have mentioned, and
that aAions are depending againit fome wit-neffesin the caufe concerning the efiate of Hag-nias. DEPOSITIONS.
Is the diEerence then trifling between our reipeaive hrtunes ? Or rather, is it not fo great,
VOL. VII.
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that mine appears almoit .as nothing in cornpa;
rifon of that which was left to the children
of Stratocles ? You cannot therefore give credit
t o the affertions of this man, who, although the
boy has a flourifhing e h t e of his own, has ventured to prefer fo violent and ib groundlefs a
charge againlt me, and infifis on three eltates,
which he fuppofes me to have inherited, together with the van wealth which I have amaffed ;
all which, he fays, I have fecreted, that the publick may reap no advantage from my opulence.
Such are the calumnies, which men, who have
nothing equitable to alledge, are forced to invent, that they may confound the innocent witb
the boldnefs of their accufations ! You will dl,
however, tefiify for me, that m y wife's tw6
brothers, Chareleos and Macartatus, were not
in the rank of thofe who bear expenfive offices,
but were in circumfiances extremely contraaed;
you know, that Macartatus, having fold his
farm, bought a galley, which he armed, and
failed in it to Crete ; nor was this a private a&,
but of fuch notoriety, that it was mentioned in
the affembly of the people, where fome were
apprehenGve that the Lacedamonias would con.fider fuch an expedition as a breach of the
peace, and would confequently renew holtilities.
,Chareleos, indeed, left an e h t e in Profpalta,
not worth more tban half a talent, and died be-

fore Macartatus, who Coon afterwards periihed
in battle, where the veirel and all the goods,
with w.hich he had embarked, were taken.
When the Profpaltian farm became the property
of my wife, fhe peduaded me to emancipate one
of my fons, that he might continue the name
and preferve the family of her deceafed brother
Macartatus ; not that my parting with that
eitate might exempt me from ferving publick
offices, for that made no difference, as I had
ferved before it came to me, and was among
the r e a d i d to join in contributions, and to perform all the duties which you required of me ;
10 that this informer moR falfely charges me
with being an ufelefs, yet an opulent, citizen.
T o conclude: I will fum up the whole caufe
in one word by a propofal, which you will allow, I am perluaded, to be juR: I offer 'to
bring my whole eftate, large or {mall, into
hotchpot with that of my ward, and when they
are mixed together, -let each of us fairly take a
moiety of the aggregate value, fo that neither of
us may poffefs more than the other; but to
this, I how, my a d v e r h y will never confent.

FRAGMENTS OF ISIBUS.

From a Speech for Zuphilc!us against the Burgesses af
Erchia.

THE ARGUMENT*

TIIE law, by which every borough in Attica was
commanded to make a review of its members,
and to reject all such as were not genuine citizens, gave the rejected a powerof appealing to
the courts of justice a t Athens ; but ordained,
that, if the appellants failed in proving their,
right, they should be sold for slaves, and their
property confiscated.
EUPIII LETUS, the son of Hegesippus, had
. been disfranchised by the Erchiaus, in consequence of some private quarrel ; and the dispute
was at first referred to two arbitrators, who mhde
an award in his favour; but, as the burgesses
' persisted in their refusal to admit him, .I= waq
not d e t e r f d by the rigour of the 'law' from
bringing his appeal. Isseus, who composed the
speech for one of the appellant's brothers, began
with an esact narrative of the whole transaction,
add, having called witnesses in confirmation of
it, supported their credibility with the follo\ring
juclicious olservationb. :

FRAGR1ENTS.

THAT
Euphiletus, judges,

is really our brother by the fame father, you have heard proved
by the tefiimony not of us only, but of all our
k i n h e n . Now confider firfi what could h+ve
i'nduced our father to invent a falfity, and t o
cake by adoption a Ion,. whom he had not by
nature ; for you prill find, that all adoptions are
made by men, who either have no children
lawfuliy born, or are compelled by their poverty
to adopt ibme wealthy foreigners, from whom
they expeA a pecuniary acknowledgment fw
the benefit conferred on'them by making them
citizens of Athens: but our father had neither
of thefe motives; for we two are his legitimate
ibns, fo that he could not have been in want of
an heir; nor had he any need of fupport from
this adopted ion, fince he poireffed a handCome
c h p e t e c c e of his
own ; and it has, moreover,
ebeen prove'd to you, that he maintained Euphiletus from his infancy, conduaed his education,
and introduced him to the members of his ward,
of all which the expedes are by no means in-
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confiderable. It cannot then be thought probable, judges, that my father would have a&ed
fo unjufily without any profpea of advantage :.
itilb lefs can any mortal fuppofe me to be capable of fuch confummate folly, as to give falfe
evidence in favour of another man, in order to
make my patrimony diitributable among a
greater number; for I ihould preclude myfelf
from the power of contending on a future occafion that he was not my brother ; nor would
any of you endure even the ibund of my voice,
If, having taken a part in the prefent litigation,
'and given in evidence my nearnefs of blood to
the appellant, I fhould afierwards attempt to
contradia my own tefiimony. It is reaionable,
too, judges, for you to believe, that not only
we, but all his other kinfmen, have fpoken conformably to the truth ; for you will firfi, obferve, that thofe who married our fifiers, would
never have fworn falfely is hia favour; fince
their wives are only the daughters-in-law of his
mother, and fiep-mothers are in general apt to
be at variance with the children of their huL
bands; fo that, even had Euphlletus been the
child of any other man than our father, it is
not to be imagined, that our fiRers would have
defired their own huibinds to be witnefis for
the ibn of their Rep-mother : confider alfo, that
the next witnefs, our maternd ugcle, but in ao
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degree related to the appellant, would never
have gratified His mother by making a depoGtion, not only falih, but, if Euphiletus had indeed been a foreigner, manifefily injurious to
his own nephews.
Yet more :-Who among you, judges, can
luppofe Demaratus, and Hegemon, and Nicoftratus, to be guilty of perjury; men, who, in
the firA place, will be found unblemiihed with
any bad imputation, and who, moreover, being
intimately conneQed with us, and perfeQly acquainted with our family, have refpeaively acknowledged upon oath the relation which they
bear to Euphiletus ? I would gladly, therefore,
aik even the mofi refpeaable of our opponents,
by what other mode he could prove himfelf to
be a citizen of Athens, unlds by that which w e
have ufed in evincing the right of the appellant;
fbr I cannot conceive, that he could fuggefi any
other method, than to ihow that both his father
and his mother were citizens, and to adduce the
' t e h o n y of his kinfmen in fupport of his allegations. Were our adverfaries, indeed, expofed
to the danger af lofing their own franchiiks,
they would think it jufi, that you ihould attend
to the depofitions of their fiiends and relations,
rather than to the defamatory charges of their
accuiers ; and now, when we give eviderice exdtly iimilar to that which they would hava
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given for themfelves, ihall they perfuade you t b
be deluded by their pretences, infiead of believing the father of Euphiletus, myfelf, and my
brother, the members of our ward, and all out
kindred ; efpecially fince the burgeffes are in nodangerous Gtuation, but keep up this contefi to
gratify their private refentment ; while we, who
bear witnefi in the caufe of our friend, are liable
to anirnadverfion, if we [peak fallely, in a court
of jufiice ?
T o thefe arguments, judges, I muit add, that
Euphiletus's mother, whom our antagonifis allow to be a citizen, was ready to make oath before the two arbi'traiors in the Delphinian temple, that Euphiletus was the fon of her and of
our father; and who could pofibly know this
more furely than herfelf? Our father too,
judges, who, next to her, muft be fuppofed to
have the moft certain knowledge of his own
fon, both defired at that time, ahd defires now,
to [wear, that Euphiletus was his child by an
Athenian citizen, whom he had lawfully married. Myfelr" allo, judges, who was jufi thirteen years old, as I befure informed you, when
the appellant was born, am ready again to depofe that this Euphiletus is a&ually my half-brother. You will jufily therefore be of opinidn,
that our oaths defeme greater credit than. the
bare affertions of our opponents; for we!,- with.
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o perfeQ knowledge of the truth, are defirons

of declaring it in favour of our kinfman, while
they fpeak only what they have heard from his
enemies, or rather what they have themfelves
invented : we too, judges, both laid before the
arbitrators, and now lay before you, the tefiimony of his relations, who cannot be reaionably
difbelieved ; while they, when Euphiletus preferred his former complaint, as well againfi the
burgeffes of Erchia as againfi the mayor, who is
fince dead, and when the matter had been two
years in a courie of arbitration, were never able
to produce a fingle witnefs of his being the fon
of any other man than of Hegefippus, which
appeared fo ftrong a mark of their falfe pretenfions, that both arbitrators were unanimous in
condemning them. Read now the proof of
the former contelt, and thc event of it. EVIDENCE.

You have heard it proved, judges, that the
award was unfavourable to our adverfaries ;
and, as they would have relied on a contrary
determination as a decifive argument, that our
friend was not the fon of Hegefippus, fo we
may fairly rely, as an argument no lefs decifive
in his favour, on the determination, that the
name of an Athenian had been injurioufly expunged from the roll of his borough, in which
it had firA been properly inlcribed. On the
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whole, you have heard, I am convinced. very
fufficient proof, that Euphiletus is really our
brother and your fellow-citizen, and that he has
been rejetted with unjuR indignity by the burfles of Erchia.

f i m n a Speechfor Euntathcs.

THE ARGUMENT.
A slave, named Eumathes, had been regularly
. manumitted by Epigenes his master, and had
- opened a bankerls house a t Athens, where he
resided in the capacity of a freed man, till Dionysius, his master's heir, claimed him as part of
his estate, insisting either that there had been
no manumission, or that it wqs irregular and
' void.
This claim was opposed by a citizen who
patronized Eumathes, and employed Isreus to
compose his defence, of which all but the ope*
ing is unfortunately h t ,
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ONa former occafion, judges,

I gave my affifiance, with good reafon, to the defendant Eumathes, and will now endeavour, as far as I am
able, to co-operate with you in preferving him
from ruin ; but, lefi any of you ihould imagine, that a forward petulance or ill-defigned officioufnefs have induced me to inter& myfelf in
his affairs, I intreat you to hear a ihort explanation of my condua. When I commanded a
gBUey in the archonihip of Cephifodotus, and A
bong report of my death in a naval engagedrent had reached the ears of my friends, Eup a t h a , with whom I had depofited fome valuible effeas, called together my relations, t o
$horn he difcovered the depofit, and refigned
my property to them with the mofi rigorau~
;xa&nd : in return for this honeR behaviour,
when I was wholly out of danger, I cultivated
a h i Q e r friendihip with him, and, when he '
fet up his bank, advanced him a fum of money
to increafe his capital ; and afterwards, when
DionyGus claimed him as a flave, I prepared to
affert his liberty, having pofitive knowledge,
that Epigenes had enfranchiied him in open
L

COUTt,

From a DeJencc of a Guardian ogainJt hlj Ward

1 SHOULD have been happy, judges,-not only
if I had ei'caped the fcandalous imputations of
laying inares fer the property of others, and infiituting h i t s with that view (imputations, which
I am io per&e&ly coni'cious of having _never d e
ferved), but alfo, if my nephew, infiead of
grafping at my efiate, would have taken due
.care of his own paternal fortune, which we
juitly furrendered to him, a fortune not inconfi.derable, but ample enough to iufiain the burden
of the moit expenfive offices ; for then he would
have been efieemed by all as a worthier man,
while, by preikrving and increafing his patri-mony, he would have proved himielf a ufeful
gitizen ; but, fince he has aliened part of it, and
sonfumed the reft in a manner that gives me
pain ; fince, relying on the number o f . his ~KQciates and the preconcerted quirks of his advocates, he has invaded my poffefiions, I cannot
but confider it as a misfortune, that a kinfman
of mine ihould a& fo difgracefully, and I muit
enter upon my defence, with all the afiivitp in
my power, againit his dire& accufation and the
impertinent calumnies which accompanied it.

fl
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Now this is the plan which I have followed,
that the truth may be jufily extorted from the
flaves ; while my adverf'ary, like a man defirous
only of circumventing, has recourfe to invectives and idle fophifms : were he willing, indeed, to obtain jufiice, infiead of feeking to
b d e and delude your minds, he would not a&
in this manner, but would come to a fair account, bring his own proofs, and thus interrogate me to every diftina article in my bill.
H o w many taxes have you reckoned ? So many,
f ihould have anfwered, or fo many. To what
Cum do they amount ? T o fo much or fo much.
By what decrees of the people were theyexatted?
Bg thefe in my hand. Who received the money? Thefe witneffes, who will fwear to their
receipt of it. He ought next to have examined
minutely the number of the contributions, the
fums paid, the decrees, the receivers ; and, if aH
appeared juft, to have allowed my account; if
not, to have proved what falfity or unfairfiefs he
-could find in it.

'

IV.

From a Speech againJt t8e Members of bis B e
rougb, conctrning a Furnr.

I SHOULD principally have defired, judges,
to have fufiained no injury at all from any ca&
zen whatever; and next, if an injury were inevitable, to have fufiained it fiom adveriiries,
whotn I might bring to juifice without concern ; but I now find myfelf reduced to a mofi
affliaing alternative; for I am injured by my
fellow burgeffes, whofe invafion of my property
it is not eafy to pds over without complaint,
and whofe attacks it is unpledant to repel with
animofity, fince neceiiity obliges me to meet
them often on occafions of publick bufinek. It
is difficult alfo to contend with many antagoniAs, whoie number alone has a confiderable effeQ in giving them the appearance of fpeaking
truth; yet, relying on the merits of my cafe,
and having fuffered many enormous hardihips,
I conceived that I fhould no longer decline attempting to obtain redrefs by your fentence:
give me therefore your indulgence, if, young as
I am, I have ventured to open my lips in a
court of judicature ; for the fenfe of mp wrongs
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;ompels me in this infiance to depart from my
fbrmer habits of referve ; and I &all now endeavour to apprize you of the whole traniatlion,
relating it from the beginning ik conciiiely as I

able.

From a Speech in an AGion fo Debt.

THISmoil

abandoned of men, without producing thofe witneffes, before whom he afferts
the money to have been paid, affekts to think i t
jufi, that you fiould give greater credit to them,
who alledge that it was refiored, than to us who
deny that we have ever received i t ; yet it is
well known, I believe to all, that, as in the flourifhing Aate of their father's fortunes, they
would not have dii'charged the debt without
compulfion, fo after his difgrace and total ruin
we could not even have compelled them to difcharge it.
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PAGE
75. -of

which they boldly affert that
he was a creditor.] A flight variation in the
text would make it neceffary to alter the tranflation of this paffage ; and, infiead of the words
above cited, to read-"
which they affert that
he had encumbered with debts :9 9 it feems, however, more probable, that the devifees pretended
to have a lien on the paternal efiate of the
young men for fome money due to the deceafed,
than- that Cleonymus ihould have mortgaged
the property of his nephews, which we can
hardly fuppofe that he had a power of doing.
76. Polyarchus] Reiike has fubitituted Poliarchus, ruling tbe city, infiead of Polyarchus,
.rilith extenjvc fzcay ; but the firit proper name
appears to be unfupported by analogy, and the
fecond itallds fore~iioitin the lifi, which Xenophon has given us, of the thirty tyrants.
77. Cleonymus himielf, when he recovered

from that illnefs, in which he made his will, declared, that he wrote it in anger.] T h e conitru&ion, which Taylor propofed, and which
Reifke thought unintelligible, feems to convey ,
a clear and obvious meaning, as I have rendered it.
80. When one of the proper officers came to
the door] The text has Archonide~,a proper
name, which I cannot help fufpetling, as the
Archon is mentioned a few lines before ; and
the fimilarity of found might have mifled the
tranfcriber.
82. -one of the two moR oppofite things]
I have fiipplied a chaiin in the original, as well
as I was able, and have given the paifage a tolerable fenik. Taylor fuppofes this fpeech to
be very impede&, and imagines that half of it
is loit, becaufe the names of Pherenicus and
Simo, who are not mentioned in the oration,
occur in the argument ; but it mufi be obferved, once'for all, that the Greek arguments are for
the moil part erroneous, and feem to have
been written by ibme very ignorant grammarian.
84. -the Cyprian] Not a native of the
ifland Cyprus, but member of a borough in Attics fo named. Reiike.
-poifeKed of three talents] I uled to value
the Attick talent, on the authority of ArbuthT 2
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not, at 1931. 15s. and to think it confiderably
underrated by Tourreil and Prideaux ; but m y
friend Mr. Combe, whofe knowledge of ancient
coins is no lefs e x a a than extenfive, has convinced me that Arbythnot himfelf has undervalued it ; for', by weighing with great accuracy
thirty of the fineit Athenian tetradrachms in the
colle&ion of Dr. Hunter, and by comparing the
average of their weight with the itandard price
of filver, he ihowed to my full fatisfa&ion, that
the Attick drachfia was worth about eight-pence
half-penny, the fixth part of which was the obo11.1s; or one penny, and five twelfths ; the mina
therefore, which Solon raifed from fixty to a
hundred drachmas, was equal in value to three
pounds ten ihillings and ten pence, and the talent, or fixty minas, to two hundred and twelve
pounds ten ji3iIZing.s. Three talents then, of
which Pyrrhus' was poireffed, were fix hundred
and thirty-feven pounds ten ihillings, a fmall
fortune in England, but not inconfiderable at,
Athens, where filver was fcarce, and even the
iupcrfluities of life eafy to be procured. Whereever Attick money is mentioned in thefe
fpeeches, the reader will in a moment reduce it
to Englilh money by the help of this note.
Sg. -one witnefs only, named Pyretides] I
have left the word J J O L Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~untranflated,
~,ULYQJ
although it is emphatical in itfelf, and feems to

.
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have no imall force in the original ; but its common acceptation is hardly reconcilable with the
context ; for it implies an aaual fubornation of
Pyretides, who yet was but a pretended witnefs,
and difclaimed any knowledge of the affair.
Can it be rendered thus-" Pyretides, whom he
hired to attend him ?".O r thus-" Pyretides,
whom he attempted to h b o r n I"
go. -when Xenocles went to Thebes with
an intention to ejeQ our gervants from the
mines] It is impoffible not to agree with .
Keifke that this paffage abounds with difficulties ; nor could I have made it intelligible in a
verbal tranflation. As to the words, E;S I;
p o v rb ; ~ ; T E ~ O V ~ i ~2
g ZFYa, it is obkrvable that Demofihenes has a iimilar repetition in the beginning of his fpeech againit Bantzntms, where
the cauik relates to a difpute about a foundery
in Maronea. Perhaps, on the authority of that
parallel paffage, we might here read i u TO;$ i'f3/o~c.
,How there came to be works in the territory of
Thebes, or how an Athenian could have property in the Theban dominions, I cannot tell.
It once occurred to me, that if ~ i e a ( r were tho
true reading, and not o ~ ; ~ <or
E Bipa<~, there
might have been a diitriQ in Attica of that
name ; but that was mere conje&ure ; and the
difiance from Athens to Thebes in B ~ o t i aappears in the beit maps of ancient Greece to be
'
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juit three hundred fiadia.

'Etaywyri is a foren-

fick term exaQly anfwering to ouJer; and in
this technical lenfe the verb !Eiyrrv, t o ouJ, is
ufed by l h u s , once in this fpeech, and twice in
that on the efiate of Dicaeogenes. Reifie fuppofes, in one of his notes, that the ikrvants of
Xe~ocleswere oufted by the brother of Endius;
but why f'nould Xenocles carry Co many witneffes out of Attica, to attefi an a& which he
could not pofitively forefee ? The learned edi, tor's note and tranflation are at variance in the
_interpretation of this dark paffage. I have
choien the leafi exceptionable knfe, although
one does not eafilp fee the necefity of travelling
lo far to claim the eftate of Pyrrhus, the title to
which was loon afier brought before the court
in another form : the reaibning, indeed, of Ifkus
in this place proves, that the a& of Xenocles
was frivolous.
I 13. -ihould
not pay the ordinary cofis of
the h i t ] In the original, ,un' xard si t l a e <rrrxa9ar, upon which paffage Reifie has the following ingenious note : " Locus difficilis, diCtio
6 L perambigua et inexplicabilis ! Sufpicabar ali" quando tantundem hoc effe atque xa; IrroCt~;av,
" non folummodo Cexta parte Cumma: univerfz,
" quam valent bona petita mulfiari, fed tot;
'' fummi. Nunc dubito, an potius fignificet
6 c pro cenJu.
Cenfebatur civis quifque quantum

.i
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in bonis haberet, atque pro iflo cenfu major
" aut minor cuique mul&a $rogabatur. ' Qz" rant peritiores." Without pretending to be
one of thoik, to whom the candid annotator refers for a iblution of this difficulty, I will follow him in fairly confefiing my doubts and even
my errors. I once imagined with him, that nothing more was meaned than the fine of an obolus for every drachma, or a fixth part of the
fum claimed ; and I amufed myfelf with conjeRuring that KATATGTEAOC might have been
written by an ignorant tranfcriber for KATOBO
AOTC; but I foon acquitted the tranfcriber and
laughed at my own criticifm. As to the fuppqfition that the party who made a falfe claim
was amerced in proportion to his rank or cenfur,
I never could adopt it : there is no authority
for fuch an interpretation ; and the wife Athenians would not have allowed a praaice, which
would have been a check to the wealthy only,
who were lefs likely to inftitute iniquitous fuits,
while the low and indigent might have d i ~ u r b e d
the titles of their fellow-citizens witgout much
danger. M y next idea is expreffed in my
tranflation : as T ~ A Qwas
~
anciently uikd for expena, whence d r i h r r a fignified frugality, and
~ o h v r h r r a , profujon ; I conceived that Ifzus
meaned only the coits of hit, or expenfa litis,
in quibur, to ufe the words of the Romae code,

.
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viaor viEtori condemnandus $; and the Athenians, I fuppokd, had the fame maxim. In
this notion I acquieiced, till the very learned
editor of Euripides favoured me with his opinion, that 7 h 5 was a generick name for a tax
or duty, and comprehended, among other
branches of the revenue, the trpzar'Ela, or depcJit~,which are mentioned by Ariitophanes, and
by I k u s himfelf in his fecond fpeech, and
which were forfeited to the publick by the unfuccefsful claimant : he though?, therefore, that
the Greek words ought to be rendered-"
not
" only to be puniihed by a forfeiture of his dew poiits."
This feemed .plauiible ; but it appears from the fcholiafi of Bfchines, that thofe
forfeited depofits were the perquifites of the
jury, and I am now convinced without a ibadow
of doubt, that the paKage mufi be tranflated
thus: " It would be right, judges, that every
claimant of an efiate, by gift or teftament,
" who fails in proving his title, ihould not be
amerced by the Zsipzited power o f the m a g e a t e ,
" but Qlould forfeit to the itate the full value ~f
" the fortune which he falfely claimed." It
was inconfiitent with a free government that
any magifirate ihould have an unlimited power
of impof ng fines : the fenate itiklf could impofe
none exceeding five minas, which was lefs than
eighteen pouods ; and, in the fpeech of Dernos'(
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thenes againft Euergus and Mnefibulus, that venerable body are faid to have deliberated whether they ihould fet a fine upon Theophemus '
t o the fuN extent of tbeir /?gal power, or ihould
deliver him over to a court of juftice, that he
might be more feverely puniihed. Now among
the various feniks of
it denotes, according
to Ulpian, the power of a m a g g r a t e ; and the
very words of liseus are taken from' the law of
Solon preikrved by Demofihenes in his ipeech
againA Macartatus : '' Let the archon take care
of orphans and heireffes, and protea them
" from violence : if any one ihould injure them,
" he may fine the delinquent x e d 73 &or"which Potter tranflates very properly, ar f a r as
the Zimitr of hi;. power extend. If the magiltrate
thought he deferved a heavier penalty, he was
direaed by the fame law to prefer an accufation
againit him, in the nature of an information ex
o&o,
in the court of Heliaa; where a corporal
puniihment might be inflioed, or a larger m u l e
impofed, by the verdi& of a jury. This paffage
in DemoRhenes puzzled Wolfius, who kerns to .
have been diffatisfied with his own explanation r
of i t ; and Reifke, though he was apprized of
Petit's interpretation, ftill returns to his own
opinion, that T ~ A there
O ~
fignified the fortune and
rank of the offender, an opinion unfupported, as
1 intimated before, either by reafon or authority.
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-committed by the magiftrates to priion (whence he was afterwards releafed) together with iome other felons, whom you publickly fentenced to an ignominious death] T h e
text is, W @ ~ O V~ E \ YE; 73 ~EU,U~JT$~IOV am<X31;,b g f 0 ~ Q W ~ E ~ E : { ,
I 20.

p.3' EIriPwv

IIY~V

hi,7;v

E V ~ E X P , 8 s d;j,.~u+z

azar.rzS L;,uEI~ d m x -

A moil perplexing paffage ! If the relative belong to the eleven, infiead of the criminals, it muft be tranflated in this manner: " he
" was firit committed to prifon, and afterwards
fet at liberty with feveral others, by thofe
'' eleven, all of whom were publickly executed
according to your fentence." It is well known
that the office of the eleven at Athens correiponded in fome refpeas to that of our jufiices
of peace, and in others to that of our ,heriffs ;
they had power to comnlit felons, and were
obIiged to fee them executed after their conviction. Now had the ~thehiannsat any time put
fa many magiitrates to death for fuffering criminals to efcape, or for any other mifbehaviour,
hiffory would certainly have recorded ib extraordinary a fa&. There were, indeed, elcvcl~
rninifiers of the thirty tyrants, who are mentioned by Plato, and who were mofi probably
executed with their employers. Xenophon iays,
that, after the reitoration of the popular government by Thralybulus, the thirty tyrants, the
ten governors of the Piraus, and t5e eleven who
I~;Y~E.
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ruled in the city, were excluded from the benefit
of the general amnefiy. Hence the oath taken
by the citizens, .that they would not remember
the injuries done by any, except the thirty and
the eleven. If we iiuppofe Chariades to have
been releafed by thefe men, who mufi have been
killed in the fecond year of the ninety-fourth
Olympiad, we may form a plaufible guefs concerning the date of this fpeech ; for,-if he fled
from the Areopagus in the year after his releafe
from prifon ; if Nicoitratus died feventeen years
after that; and if two years were fpent in the
controverfies among the fix firfi claimants of his
ellate; this caufe, in which Ifaeus was employed,
might have been tried in the twenty-firit year
after the archonfhip of Euclid, in which year
Demoithenes was born. After all, how uncertain are thei'e conjeAures upon conjettures !
r a4. Let the oath again be read.] Why fo ?
Could it fu loon have been forgotten ? I am
peduaded, that thefe words were repeated by
miitake ; and that in this place were read the
fchedule and ir~ventorymentioned in the preceding pages.
I 25. having cadiled to Cnidos] This could not
have been the lea-fight at Cnidos, in which Conon obtained a fignal viaory over Pifander.
It is probable that the naval engagement, i n
which Diczogenes fell, was that dcfcribed by

fE4
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Thucydides in his eighth book, which happened
in the firfi year of the ninety-fecond Olympiad,
and the twentieth of the Peloponnefian war;
when Afiyochus defeated Charminus at Syme
near Cnidos : now if we fuppofe, as we reafonably may, that the fortune of the deceafed was
diitributed among his relations in the fame year,
each of them muit have poffeKed his ihare till
the fecond year of the ninety-fifth Olympiad.
T h e troubles, to which I k u s alludes, began in
the archonfhip of Pythodorus, but lafied ibme
time after that of Euclid : in that interval the
defendant Diczogenes was initigated by Melas
to claim the whole eftate, although he did not
obtain judgment for it, till twelve years had
elapfed from the firfi diitribution ; and, as he enjoyed the profits of the efiate for ten years, this
ipeech was probably delivered in the lafi year
of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago, and
m y therefore be confidered as one of the mofi
ancient monuments now extant in the world of
the litigation, which naturally followed the liberty of tranhitting property by will.
127. -having purchded the houfe of their
father and demoliihed it] Reike alters the punctuation of the text, and gives it this fenfe : that
Piczogenes bought the houfe of Theopompus,
and, having dug up the garden, which feparated

I
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it from his own houfe, filled the intermediate
fpace, and made one very large marifion for
himfelf. Surely, this is a forced confiru&ion
founded on a very uncertain conjeaure. The
cruelty of the a& feems to have confified in his
having demolifhed the dwelling houfe and dug
up the area, as if Theopompus had been a traitor. The fentence againfi Antipho the orator
and Archeptolemus is preferved, and part of it
was, that their JlouJs flould be demolzj%ed. The
word xalaoxolr?r,v, which is ufed both in that fentence and by Ifaus, feems applicable to a building, but not to a garden. I perceive, on revifing
this pairage, that the words aa&v G l w v rarwp,
while they were boys, are left untranflited. Few
tranflations, not ftrialy verbal, are free from
fuch overfights.
127. -he lent my coufin Cephifodotus to
Corinth] Probably at the beginning of the
ninety-fixth Olympiad, when the Corinthian
war broke out.
I 29. -but
the fiiters of the deceafed whofe
daughters we married] If we fuppofe that the
fifiers of Dicaogenes had daughters, who intermarried with their firit coufins, we need not
]lave recourfe to Reifie's conje&ure, that this
part of the ipeech was delivered by a different
perfon.
138. -when Lechaum was taken] That

t
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is, in the fourth year of the ninety-fixth Olyrnd
piad, three hundred and ninety-two years be' h e Clirifi.
138. -the Eponymi] W e are here obliged
to Reifke for an excellent emendation : the old
v,
can hav: no rneanreading was ; p ~ " p ~ which
ing, unlefs we fuppore that fiatues had been
eretied to the memory of the brave citizens,
who bore the fame name with Dicaogenes : but
the E p q m i were the ten heroes, from whom
the ten tribes of Attica were named, and many
publick infkruments were hung u p on their itatues, which itood in the moit confpicuous part
of the city.
140. -in the battle of Eleuiis] That venerable fcholar and ioldier, M. Paumier de GrentemefniI, has taken great pains to elucidate this
paffage of Ilzus ; but feems, after all, to have
left it as dark as he found it. Whether Dicaogenes, the lai in tiff's great-grand-father, periihed,
as Reiike imagines, in the irruption made by
Pliitoanax into the diitritt of Eleufis, or whether
he fell in one of the preceding fkirmiihes with
the Corinthians, mentioned both by Thucydides
and Diodorus, I Inuit leave undecided, and that
without much regret. The battle of Spartolus,
which the hifiorian of the Peloponnefian war
has fully defcribed, was fought in the fourth
yew of the eighty-feventh Olympiad, the fame

!
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year in which the death of Pericles was more
than cornpenfated by the birth bf Plato. T h e
conje&ure of Paurnier, who would read 'c~vue:ar
infiead of ' o A u u ~ ' ~ and
~ , would render it Spartolus
in the Olynthian territory, is ingenious but not
convincing. Spartolus was known without an
adjuna : had any been neceffary, it would have
been ~ o r ? r x G ; but a place, where Athens lofi four
hundred and thirty gallant men, with all their
general officers, muit have acquired a dreadful
celebrity. Still lefs can we be iatisfied with the
hypotheGs of Reiike, who propofes to read
' c B ~ u v although
~~,
the Odr~$ans had nothing t o dg
with SpartoZus; but the orator, fays he, might not
have been JRiZled in geography, and mIgbt haw
confounded OdryJa with Bottka. His other
conceit, to which he was lefs partial, that the
troop, which Menexenus commacded, was called
Odjlian, from Ulyffes, has more ingenuity in
it. By what names the Athenians diitinguiihed
their legions, I have not learned : if *OAUU:~; be
the true reading, the name may bear ibme affinity to the words ~AO;; or o'htgp8&, deJtrubliv~.
141.
the Olynthians] '0A;rdror.
" Su" @eAum hoc nomen. Olynthios, qui femper
" Athenienfibus infeiti fuiffent, pro his occubu" iffe dimicantes adverfue Peloponnefios, unde
"ipfi orti effent, id veri, miror, neque memini
" ufpiam legere."
Reiike. It is abiblutely cey-

-
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tain, that the Corinthian, not the Peloponnefian,
war is here meaned by Ifzus : now the Olynthians had adually begun to difiinguiih themfelves as an ambitious and martial people at the
very time when this caufe was heard. I was
unwilling, therefore, to alter the word in the
text, although I have always fufpeaed, that
9~rc6w7:r?ror
was the genuine reading. T h e Locri
Opuntii, who, both 0x1 their own coins and in
the Greek books, are called fometimes Locrians,
and iometimes Opunrians only, were -:he firit
promoters of this war; and it cannot be con+
ceived, that they remained ina&ive, when the/r
Supporters the Thebans had engaged Athens ih
,
their quarrel.
141. -thy
ancefiors, who flew the tyrant]
T h e iong of Calliflratus, which every lchoolboy in the higher claffes can fay by heart, has
made the name and fiory of Harmodius familiar
to all. If the defendant Dicaogenes defcended
from that line through his father Proxenus, and
riot through his mother, the pedigree prefixed
to this lpeech muit be correQed; and, indeed,
there does not fcem to be fufficient reaibn for
fuppofing that Proxenus and the firfl Menexenus were brothers.
I 42.
thou, Diczogenes] contempt and
indignation cannot be more firongly marked,
than by the poiition of the proper name at the

-
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end of this fpeech ; but it would not have the
Gme effeQ in our language without voice, look,
and gefiure, to enforce it. The Gngle name of
Diczogenes, as it fiands in the original, fuupplies
the place of epithets, and initantly fuggefis the
idea of e v e v thing derpicable.
144. -when Menefiratus failed to sicily]
Who Meneitratus was, I know not; but have
not ventured to depart from the text. The date
of this fpeech may be fixed with the greateit
certainty; for I h u s afterwards lays, that fiftytwo years had elapfed from the fatal dxpedition
to Sicily in the archonihip of Arimnefius, that
is, from the firit year of the ninety-firit Olyma
piad ; lo that, if from be exclufive, and complete
years be meaned, the caure was tried in the fecond year qf the hundred and fourth Olympiad,
when Chariclides was Archon. This was the
year after Demolthenes, who was then in all
probability a pupil of I h u s , had fpoken in his
own caure agdinfi his guardians.
153. Philoaekon was flain at Chios] Moit
probably in one of the engagements mentioned
by Thucydides in his eighth book. Timotheus,
'whom PhanoRratus Accompanied, was perhaps
the ibn of Conon, who afterwards acquired i'uch
fame by his viQory at Leucas ; and Chzreas,
who married the daughter of Euaemon, might'
VOL. VII.
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have. been the ion of Archeitratus, whofe actions are recorded by the hiftorian.
155. -more than three talents] That is,
including the price of the flaves, without which
the fums enumerated amount to lefs than three
talents by four minas and fifty drachmas. The
text is extremely cle~r,but Reifke's note gives
me infinite trouble ; nor can I yet comprehend
by what method of computation he made the
whole Cum rife to four talents, wanting fifteen
minas. H e wqs not, forJhotr5, with all his lcarning, a grcat aritbmeiician.
166 -yet how can a man be Lid to have
died childlefs] W e muit here give Reiike the
applaufe, which he jufily deferves, for a moft
happy and ingenious emendation. T h e original, in the edition of Stephanus, is, m w ~d~ ~ i m but, in that of Aldus, it is, Earn OTN ANAIX+@
r M o r TIZ,which was manifefily corrupted by the
change of ,three letters from nnz QTN ArfAJn HN
OZTI'E; fo that the imaginary perfonage, Efimus,
vanifhes at once, and there remains a perfpicuous intelligible fentence. Another correltion,
whicli I cannot adopt, was propskd by the
writer of a few nates on a loofe piece of paper,
now preferved at Eton, in an edition of the
Greek orators, which formerly belonged to MrTopbarn. Thefe noti s were tranrcribed by Taylor, and his tradcript was fent by Dr. A b w to,
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Reiike, who conflantly cites it by the name of
librr Tophani;., defiring that nobody will afk
him who 7bphanis was, and frankly declaring
that he could not tell. I mention this trifle for
the fake of -thole, whofe curiofity may be raiied
by ikeing the references to this unknown critick.
173. -who has fince been appointed hierophant] The ' T E ~ ~ ~ L I ; who
Y T ~ ~ ,condue'ted the cereinony of initiation into the myfieries, was not
permitted to marry after his appointment to that
facred ofice; but a previous itate of celibacy
was not a neceffary qualification. Lyfias, in
his fpeech againft Andocides, mentions one Diocles, ibn of Zacorus the hierophant. ,
This caufe was probably heard a fhort time
after the Corinthian war.
189. -I am not without hopes] It is iemarkable, that this pafiage of Ifzus is copied almolt word for word by De~noithenesin his firit
fpeech againfi his guardian Apllobus, as the rcflexions upon torture [p. 1921 are repeated by
him in one of thofe againit oneto;.
Demofthenes was very young, when he delivered thofe
four fpeeches; but I cannot fee fuficient ground
for believing that ll'reus compofed them, al- though he might have given them a few touches
with his pencil : they are not too highly finiihed
for a boy of eighteen, who had fiudied under
fuch a mafier, whofe language and manner he

.zealody imitated.
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205. -a

few itony fields] In the old edi.
tions, ~ E A ~ Zp ?f i Z' a aria iic~tyJ ~ ~ w KIEwonder
that
Reifie ihould entertain a doubt concerning the
genuine reading of this paffage, when he cites
Harpocration, who Liys exprefsIy, that ICzuq in
i a a Jtony place
this very fpeech, ufes p ~ ) ~ for
where goat^ droni$. The orator wrote, : E A A ~ ~a;,S
which fome reader thought proper to explain
imperfealy in the margin by ,:u,h a d z 9 . fields fo
called; and, when this rude glofs found its way
into the text, tlie original itfelf was corrupted.
206. -when I have brought him to a trial]
Diocles was afterwards profecuted ; and Ifzus
compofed a fpeech againit him, from which ten
or eleven words are cited by Harpocration.
zog. Aftyhiius died at Mitylene, whither he
had failed with the army] I once imagined that
he might have failed with Thrafybulus, who
was fent on an expedition againit Lefbos in the
archonhip of Philocles, the year after the taking
of Lechxum ; but, as it afterwards appears, that
he had ferved at Corinth, in Theffdly, and during the whole Theban war, which was not concludecl till the third year of the hundred and
third Olympiad, I arn at a loss to determine on
what occafion he could have gone with the
army to Mitylene, unlefs it was in the ibcial
war, in which Lefbos, probably, took fome para,
as her neighbour Chios was fo warmly engaged
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If m y conjeQure be jufi, this was, per-

haps, one of the lafi fpeeches written by Ifaeus ;
who, according to the hypothefis in my prefat o y difcourik, muit have been at leafi Gxty
years old when he compofed it.
I
226. -the
daughter of Ariitarchus and fiiter
of Cyronides] This was the truth ; but the
text, which I think imperfeo, makes him declare his mother to be the Giter of Arifiarchus.
She would, indeed, have been the Gfier of the
younger Ariitarchus, if his adoption had been
legal ; but w h y it was neceil'ary to a d ~ n i t the
legality of that adoption before the magiitrate,
and even to acknowledge it on record, I cannot conceive.
234. -After this came the Corinthian war]
I t follows from this paffage, that the fpeech
was delivered iblne time after the ninety-Gxth
Olympiad, above one - and-twenty centuries ago.
239. I begin my defence, judges, with a recital of the laws] I fuppofe that the laws of Solon concerning inheritances, were read by the
clerk, before Theopompus opened his defence.
242. Phyloinache obtained a i'entence in her
favour] T h e year in which this i'entence was
p r o ~ ~ o u n c eisd fixed with the utmofi certainty
by a depofition preferved in the fpeech of Demofihenes againit Macartatus, concerning which
I intend to difcourfe at large in the commentary. The witneges depofe, " that they were

.
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prefent before the arbitrator in the archonfhip
of Nicophemus, when Phylomaehe, the daughter of Eubulides, obtained a decree for the efiate
of Hagnias againR all her opponents." Now
Nicophemus was archon in the fourth year of
the hundred and fourth Olympiad, three hundred and iixty-one years before Chriit. Some
time 1n~1fihave been [pent in .the litigation
which followed before this caufe could have
been ripe for a hearing; and we cannot be very
far from the mark, if we conclude that it was
heard two thoufand one hundred and thirtyfive years ago.
255. I will f l o w in what manner I have regulated the 'concerns of my nephew] T h e orator promii'es to enlarge upon two heads, and he
only touches upon the firfl, namely, the comparifon between the fortunes of Theopompus i n d
Stratocles ; hence it is manifeit, that part of
- the fpeech is unhappily loft.
256. His efiate was this :]
T.

Tl~rit~fian
farm

nf.

D.
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T h e patrimony of Theopompus - muit
.
have
been included in the farm at CEnea; and it is
neceffary to read ~ ~ E V I Z X ~ ~ in
~ ; ~the
J Z Ivaluation of
Hagnias7s eftate. The interefi of the forty mimas at nine obolus's a month, is properly computed ; and the young man's fortune, including
the legacy of Theophon, was exaQly eight talents, or feventeen hundred pounds. Nothing
can be more clear than the text, nothing more
iimple than the calculation ; y'et the perplexity,
to which Reifke was reduced, is perfeQly ridiculous ; for, by jumbling the principal with the
intereft, and the rents with the value of the
eitate, and by adding together all the fums
named in the whole paragraph, he makes the
property of Stratocles amount to more than ten
talents. " Verum fatebor enim, fays he, ad
" calculanduin et omnes omninG artes mathe" .maticas invit9 Minervi natus fum." H e
then attempts a correttion, but, finding even
that irreconcileable with the computation which
ut brevis
follows, he concludes in deipair-"
fim, in componendis hiice rationibus pecuni" ariis exitu~nnon reperio."
258. The Lacedmnonians would confider
iuch an expedition as a breach of the peace]
This was, probably, the general peace concluded
in the third year of the hundred and third
Olympiad, and broken the next year in the ar-

?sS

NOTES ON ISBUS.

chonfhip of Chio. The Macartatus, againit
whom Demofihenes compofed his cpeech, was
the ibn of Theopompus, mentioned in the preceding page, who was appointed to preferve the
name and family of the bold adventurer, his
maternal uncle.
268. When I commanded a galley in the archonihip of Cephifodotus.] That is, in the third
year of the hundred and third Olympiad ; but
if Cephgvdoru~be the true reading, as Sylburgius
was inclined to believe, this fpeech mufi have
been compqfed either during the ibcial war, or
after it ; and Ifeus mufi have had the happinefs
of feeing his pupil advance towards the perfection of eloquence ; for the oration againit Leptines was delivered nearly at the fame time. It
appears from Harpocration, who cites three lines
from this fpeech, that the citizen, who afferted
the. freedom
- of Eumathes,.was named Xenoc_les.

THE
ten fpeeches of

Ifaus are the moil an.
cient in the world on the interefiing fubjea of
legal and teitamentary fucceilion to property, except, perhaps, that of Ifocrates on the efiate of
Thrafylochus in Egina, which has rather the
air of a rhetorical exercife than of a real addreib
to a court of judicature, and tends very little to
elucidate the topicks, which it is now my intention to difcufs: next to thefe in order of
time on the fame h b j e a are two fpeeches of
Demoithenes, one againit Leochares, and the
other againit Macartatus ; from the fecond of
which I have received fo much light, that, if it
had not been extant, I fhopld not have underftood many paffages in my author. It was m y
firit deGgn to fubjoin at full length this very cu-
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rious monument of Athenian jurifprudence;
but, as the fpeech confifis chiefly of depofitions
and recitals of various laws, which give it very
much the refelnblance of a well drawn brief, I
think it better to {urn up the evidence in the
caufe, with filch obfervations as will render it
peripicuous, and to illufirate the whole with
a complete pedigree of the family, which will
aIfo be ufeful in exp1ainir.g other parts of the
Attick law. Demoflhenes himfelf had intended,
as he tells the court, to draw a genealogical table for their inipeaion; but, refleoing that
tho& jurymen who k t at a diitance would be
unable to have a diitinQ view of it, he thought
it necerary to explain it by words, which all of
them might hear: wlint Ilemoflhenes chofe t o
omit, I have performed wirh great care for the
convenience of the reader; and here we may
take notice of the advantage which juitice derives among us in fimilar caufes from the faci:ity
of multiplying copies; for, as a number of pedigrees may be printed a t an c-spenl'e not to be
confidered in important trials, the court, the
jury, and the bar, may eafily go along \\.it11 the
leading counfel, and form a perfca i d e ~of the
queflion before them. T h e difficulty-, indeed, of
explaining a long genealogy by words alone,
efpecially where Inany of the perfons bear exa a l y the famc name, together with the number

:

-

of miflakes occafioned by the negligence of copyifis, made the fpeech againit Macartatus ib dark
and perplexed, that the learned almofi gave it

-

up as inexplicable ; and, when Oporinus cornplained to Wolfius that he could not comprehend
the whole of his Latin verfion, " Do you," faid
the tranflator, " underitand the Greek ?" d6 No,"
hid the other. " Then, " replied Wolfius,
" we are even ; and we'fhall, I believe, have
" many companions in our ignorance." T h e
grave editor's remark, that, " although the
" fpeech take its title from Macartatur or moJt
happy, yet it makes the interpreter mo$? m@r" able, and although it relate to the inheritance
" of Hagnia~,a name Ggnificative of purity, yet
" the text of it is by no means pure," may h o w
with how bad a grace a fcholar attempts to be
witty. -I confers, that the whole compofition
appeared to me more obfcure than the oracles
which are cited in it; until I perceived, before I
had even feen the Leipzick edition, that the
tcnth fpeech of Ifzus was delivered in a previous caufe concerning the fame eltate ; that it
was compofed by the great mailer in defence of
the very Theopompus, whom his illufirious pupil afterwards attacked fo vehemently; and that
the two Cpeeches, though each of them apart
was extremely dark, reflefied fo firong a light
on each other, that both became perfe&ly lu-

-

minous. T h e account, which I fhall now give,
of the numerous family, in which Cuch cauies
arofe as employed the firR advocates of Greece,
will include a commentarv on both their fpeeches,
and neceffarily comprik an explanation of feveral heads in the laws of Solon.
BUSELUS, a burgefs of CEon, mas father of
five ibns, among whom he difiributed his property; and they became the )heads of as many
diftin& branches, which continuecl to flourifll
and fpread themfelve~, till HAGNIAS died
childlefs, and, though an attempt was made to
prove the contrary, inteltate. His fortune was
not much Inore than Gs hundred pounds; but
no fortune ever gave birth to fo much litigation,
and, confequently, to fo much knavery. T w o
very different fiories are told concerning the
merits of the firit claimants; one, which the
reader will recollec3, by Iizus in the perfon of
Theopompus, and another by Demofihenes in
the pcrfon of Sofitheus, who married Phylomaclle, the fecond of tlmt name. If we believe
I heopompus, who does not appear in a very
favotirable light, Hagnias altually made a will
in favour of his niece, with a fubfiitution to
GJauco after her death; but he gives no particular account, how Phylomache, if the will
was valid, was able to obtain a fentence againft
Glauco, and to difpoiTefs him ; Sofitheus, on the
1

1

other hand, afferts, that the will was proved td
be a forgery, and that the whole was the contrivance of Theopornpus himiklf, who gave the
principal evidence for Glauco, and a brother of
his, named Glaucus. Jt is agreed, that Theopompus afterwards commenced a fuit again&
I%ylomache, and Cuccecded ip i t ; but ISms
alcribes his Succefs to the i'uperiority of his title,
while Demofihenes impates it to an artifice by
which the jury were circ~iinvented;for he avers,
that the two half-brotl~ersof Hagnias, deGgning
to afift Theopornpus
in their turn, joined with
,
him and one Eupolemus in claiming the eftate;
that the archon, therefore, permitted the claimants to fpeak four times as long as the defendant,
for each of them had the Same quantity af water
in his clepfydra : that the confederates gave
false evidence for one another, and told a number of grofs lies, which Phylomache's advocate
had not time to refute ; that the jurymen were
perplexed and divided; but that Theopompus
gained his cauk by a very fmall majority.
T h e next fuit, which the fortune of Hagnias
produced, was the information againit Theopompus, for whom ISzus wrote his tenth fpeech;
and in that alfo (whether jufily or not we hall
afterwards, examine) he had a verdi& in his favour; for, after his death, we find his fan, the
younger Macartatus, in poifellion of the dis-
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puted efiate ;. and it is he, againit whom the hutband of Phylomache let up a claim for the third
Eubulides : what was the event of this lait h i t ,
it is impoifible to diicover with certainty; but,
in order to fix with tolerable accuracy the reipeClive merits of alk the claimants, I h a l l recapitulate the Athenian laws of inheritances and
devifes, comparing them, as I proceed, with
thofe of forne other nations, ancient and modern,
and ihall thence take occafion to illufirate the
nine preceding fpeeches of Ifxus.
I h a l l firfi review the laws of heirfhip by
proximity of blood ;. and, Cecondly, the laws of
heirfhip by appointment, which was either by
adoption during life, or by tefiamcntary difpofition ; and, under the lait head, I hall confider
Grfi how wills were made at Athens, and next
how they were revoked.
I. Had Hagnias died leaving only male iKue,
.his Cons would have taken' equal ihares of his inheritance, like heirs in gavelkind ; a law no lefs
favourable to that jufi balaiice of property which
Solon meaned to efiablifh, than the law of primogeniture is agreeable to the military ariitocracies, in ~ ~ l i i it
c hhas prevailed; but there was
another principle in the Athenian government,
which, without counteraQing the i
t of
equality, kcpt the partibility of efiatcs within
proper limits; for, as the moit expenlive offices

were filled by men of a certain cenfus, it was
highly expedient that there ihould always be a
number of citizens moderately rich, who might
contribute to the publick charges, without being
too much elevated by opulence above the ,cotnmon level. Hence proceeded the complaints
againfi men, who had dispated or aliened an
efiate, out of which gnllies ufed to be furniihed,
and entertainments provided.
Thus, in the fikth rpeech, Thrafyllus urges
with vehemence, and even calls witneifes to
which
prove, that the fortune of Apollodoi-~~s,
was known to have contributed largely to the
naval expenfes, had been reduced to nothing
by the negligence and profufion of his adverfaries ; and he afterwards declares the duty of a
good citizen to confiit in preferving his efiate,
and i n paying his contributions with alacrity:
fo, in the tenth, Theopompus guards againit any
fufpicion of having aliened a certain far,m with
a view to an exemption from ferving the publick offices; and, in the third fragment, the
guardian cenfures his ward for having fold and
difperfed his patrimony, which he might have
rendered fervicealle to his country and honourable to himfelelf. Now, as thefe accufations
were attended with very ferious ill confequences
to thoce who delerved them, as moit of the
Athenians were animated by a true fpiht of pa-

I

t r i o t i h , and 'as a gentleman, proud, poor, and
idle, was a moniter unknown in their fiate, I
cannot help confidering the law of partible inheritances as not only the moil natural, but at
Athens even the wifeit, and the law of primogeniture as a great evil introduced into fome
countries for the prevention of greater. It
were fuperfluous to add, as the fubjelt has been
exhauited by others, an enumeration of the
many illuftrious nations, who have &own no
preference to the firit-born, or to dii'courfe, after
Selden and the Mifna, on the double portion of
the Hebrews; but it may be necellgry to obferve, that the fuccefEon in l i r p e s prevailed,
moil probably, at Atllells in the defcending line,
as it ce;tainly did in the collateral : thus, had,
Bufelus died worth five talents, leaving his fons
Cleocritus, Stratius, Haqnias, Habron, and the
children only of his Con Eubulides, each of the
four ibns would have taken one talent, and
Philager, Euaemon, Callifiratus, reprefenting
their father, would have i'ucceeded to twenty
minas cach. This would have occaiioned a
fubdivifion of the fortune left by Bufelus ; but
the indufiry of his grandfons, incited and rewarded by the fpirit of the conftitution, would
Coon have raii'ed their property to a juit height,
as a well almoit exhauited by too large draughts
is quickly and plentifully fupplied by the fpring.
'

-

11. If Hagnias had left iffue male and female,
the fons would have taken equal fhares of his.
efiate, but muit have afigned fuitable portiorls
to their fifters ; thus if Sofitheus had died wortti
three taleqts, Eubulides, whom he had emancipated, would Iiave been entitled to no part of
them, but Sofia, Meneftheus, and Calliltratus,
would have received each a talent, and muit
have contributed to their fifter's fortune; and
thus, on the death of the firit Hagnias, his only
6 n Polemo would have inherited his whole
efiate, but mufi have given Philomache in mar-'
riage with a portion conformable to his inheritance: what h a r e of it was in this manner
transfkrred to the Giters, I cannot determine;
but am inclined to think that the &gnment oE
it was left to the affeaion and liberality of the
brothers. It was reckoned highly difgraceful to
be ungenerous on thefe occafions ; and, in the
l'peech on the efiate of Ariitarchus, the complainant recommends hlmfelf to the favour of
the jury, by informing them, that, aldough hii
~JeJonr were inconJderable, be had given hir
JiJtw h marriage with ar ban@me a portion ai
be could fparr. Befides, a furpicion of illegitimacy was caft upon girls, who were married
with a h a l l fortune in proportion to the efiata
of their fathers ; thus, when Pyrrhus I& three
talents, and his daughter Phila was taken bp
VOL. VII.
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Xenocles with a thoufand drachmas only, there
was great reafon to believe, and Ifzus warmly
contended, that her huiband knew her to be illegitimate, fince he married her without even a
tenthpart of bet. paternal eJtate: but here I cannot help diffenting from Perizonius, who feems
to have colle&ed from this paffage, that the
tenth part of the inheritance was the ufual portion given to fiiters among the Athenians, as it
was among the Hebrews ; fm I find-no trace in
the other fpeeches of any fixed rule ;ahd even,
in the very caufe to which I have' jufi alluded,
eighteen minas, or the tenth part of three talents,
would have, been thought a moderate portion
out of an inheritance, which at Athens was
efieemed confiderable ; but Phila had not near
ib much ; and it happened, that the fortune of
a thoufand drachmas, which ihe received from
her brother by adoption, was exaAly the useria,
or baJardDspart, which was ufuaHy allotted to
an illegimate child. It is probable, that the
portion was often adapted to the circumfiances
of the 'huiband ; for twenty minas were given
to Stratocles, and as many to Theopompus, with
their refpeoive wives, whence the latter proves
the fcantineb of his own fortune, urging that fi
fmnll a fum 7would not bave been given t o a man'
cf large poJ&Tons; and the hufband, indeed;
was commonIy bound in the .mpo,xyov, or tnmriqd

-

-

&lemeni, to afign a part of his own efiate of'
equal value at l e d with the portion, as a fecurity for its being reflored to the perfon who
gave it, in cafe either of a divorce, or of the '
wife's death without iffue ; and the property
thus ikttled was difiinguiihed, like all other hypothecated efiates, by h a l l columns and infcriptions, called
ereQed on the land, or &xed
to the houiis, and containing a fpecification of
the fum for which they were pledged. This
method, which refembled the donatio proper
nuptias of the ancient Romans, appears more
fimple than our modernjttlement~; and, as the
Athenian d a ~ 1 p i , u v 3or~ hypotbecafion~were open
and notorious, like our old feoffments, they feem
to have provided for the iffue of the marriage
no leib effeaually than the efiates in firifi fettlement fo firongly tied by our conveyancers ; but,
as to the fortunes of daughters, our trufts and
long terms, over which our courts of equity
have fo ample a jurildi'diaion, fecure a proviGoni
for them with more determinate exaanefs than
the law of Athem; where however it is reaibnable to believe, that the Archon could compel
the fons to aGgn competent portions.
I n this place I cannot forbear mentioning an
infiance in our own law, where jufiice, reafon,
and fair analogy, are not yet, as I apprehend,
completely difengaged from the hackles of feu-
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dal itri&nefs. The celebrated rule, that " wherk" ever an efiate of freehold is given to the anb
" ceitor, and a fubiequent limitation is made, in
" the f m e conveyance, to his heirs or the beir~
" of hi^ body, he ihall take in the firR cafe a
" fee-Gmple, and in the fecond, a fee-tail," haa
certainly prevailed for near five hundred years;
and, as it is not only venerable on account of
its antiquity, but has been the b&s of moit titles in the kingdom, let us hope that it will pre*
vail for as many centuries more, without caring
whether it mas originally contrived, that the lord
might not lofe his wardfhip, relief, and other
profits of his feignmy, or whether it was deGgned to facilitate the alienation of property, and
to prevent the inconvenience of leaving the fee
in abeyance; or, laitly, whether it only means
that, in generaI, thofe who take by the name of
heirs, muit take in the capacity of heirs, that is
by defcent, and confequently that their anceitor.
muit have a defcendible eitate. Whatever might
have been the reafon of the rule (and each of
the juit-mentioned reaibns is fupported by great
authorities), it could only have been a fubfidiary
or fuppletory rule, calculated to afcertain the intention of parties, where other evidence of intention was either wanting or doubtful ; but,
where the meaning is clear beyond a fhadow of
d~ubt,that the perfons ddcribed as heirs are n a

.to take in that quality, and efpecially where
hardihips and contradiaions would follow fuch
a conftrutlion, the rule ought in fence and reaCon to give way, or rather it ought not to be
called in aid, when the intent is plain without
it. Let us therefore fuppofe, that, in confideration of an intended marriage, the father of the
wife fettles an efiate upon the Ibujand for his Zfc,
remainder t o the w f e for ber Iff, remainder to the
bein of kis body on ber to be begotten : no man
can harbour a doubt of the intention to ikcure a
provifion for the iffue of the marriage ; yet what
can reftrain the parents from levying a fine or
iuffering a recovery? What can hinder the hufband fiom aliening the efiate, difipating the
money arifing from it, like Xenanetus in the
eighth fpeech of Ifaeus, and leaving his children
in extreme indigence ? Had articles only been
made before marriage in the fame words, or had
there been both articles and a fettlement referring
exprefsly to them, equity would have made the
hufiand tenant for life with remainder in tail to
the iffue; but, if there had been no executory
agreement, and only a deed executed, I do not
know that any court would interfere, or even
incline to give relief on the ground of miflake,
the parties having inadvertently ufed words,
which carry an efiate-tail, when they clearly intended a fida iettlerneot ; yet if the intent k

,
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not indubitable, a court of equity ought not to
depart horn the technical import of the terms
even in articles, and, if it be unqueitionable, a
court
,
of law, one would imagine, ought to give
it efficacy over artificial words, even in a deed ;
nor would refpeaable authorities be wanting, if
this were the place for producing them, to prove,
that " the words beir~or b e k Of tbe body, are
'' not to be conitrued as words of limitation,
" either in a will or in a deed, when the intenbL tion of the tefiator or of the parties is plainly
declared, or manifefily appears, that they hall
" be conitrued as words of purchafe."
This
quefiion, indeed, is not likely to arife on a marriage-fettlement, in which it is ufud to give
efiates for life to the parents, with contingent
remainders in tail to the firfk and every other
Con, after the interpofition of truitees to prefirve
them; but I have feen iettlements in the form
above fuppofed; and I thought this digrefion
proper enough in comparing the laws of England with thofe of Athens, to which we will
now return.
If the brother was an iqfant, and the fillers
marriageable, it may naturally be imagined, that
the guardian allotted their portions out of his
ward's eftate J and we find, that the four daughters of Stratocles were married with handfome
fortunes during the guardianihip of their uncle

1

Theopompus : thus it appears, in the fourdl
caufe, that Diczogenes gave the GRer of the
~omplairlantto Protarchides, 'with a hwfe in
Ceramicus worth forty minas ; a large portion,
if we confider the many fhares into which the
eftate had been divided, and the inhuman condu& 05Dicaogenes towards his coufms,
Ct may feem itrange that the law of SOLON,
mentioned by Plutarch, which prohibited the
e~h
or portion (as it is carnmonly rendered), and
ordained " that a bride fliould bring in marriage
" no more than three robes and fotne utenGls of
" {mall value," ihould in Ids than two centuries
be fallen totally into difufe, efpecially as all Solon's ordinances had been made perpetual after
the archonihip of Euclid by the law of Diodes ;
but, although the wards Q E P ~and
~
W P O ~ Ebe genezally uled as fynonymous, yet P e t i t with great
r e a h Eippofes that they were different: the
legiflator could never have forbidden the latter,
or the fortune given by heirs with their female
relations, for which his inAitutions carefully
provided ; but, as the luxury of new-married
women in apparel, trinkets, and furniture, had
become excefive, he gave a fealonable check to
i t by refirairing the ~ ~ p r or
a ; bridal prgentr to
three robes and a few moveables. Thus, when
C i r ~ ngave his daughter to NauGmenes with
twenty-five minas, together witb cldher andf ~ m e

'
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little orndment~of gold, the money appears t a
have been the wpalE, and the refi, what was properly called ~ E G Y ~although
;
the motive aiiigned
by Plutarch for Solon's regulation, namely, that
he would not have marriage confidered aa a vile
traffick for gain, but as a contra& founded on
affeaion, and -intended for purpofes beneficial
to the itate, might have induced him to abolih
or limit both the one and the other. At the
lame time I am aware, that the dE?;npaim of the
more modern Greek jwiits were, probably, the
tame with the wapsippva, OF goods over and above
the portion, which are mentioned by Ulpian in
the Digelt, and from which our term paraphernalia is apparently borrowed ; but, on the whole,
I am perfuaded that there was a difiin&ion between the two words in the ancient Attick dialea. I n fome refpeas the wporg itklf rekmbled
our paraphernalia, w it was not devifaMe by
the huiband, nor confidered as his abiblute pra- perty; but it had this further advantage, that it
was not liable to the claims of his creditors, even.
on a deficiency of affets.
It will not be foreign fiom the fubjea, to re- mark in this place, that the cufiomary law of
the old Arabian$ obliged every brother to give
his fifter in marriage with a fortune ; and that,
in order to evade this law, it was d u a l among
them to contra& double marriages, one man
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wiring the Giter of another without a portion,
and giving his own fifier in return on the lime
terms ; but this pra&ice, which they called Sdigkr, was declared illegal by Mahomed. The diviiion of an inheritance enjoined in the fourth
chapter of the Alcoran is very remarkable ; it is
there ordered generally, that a mak JIbaN have
the pare of t,wofemales ; fo that, by the Mahornedan nile, Charidemus would have had two
thirds, and Phanoitrate one third, of the e h t e
lefi by their father Stratius: for Selden is miftaken in fuppofing, that each would have fucceeded to a moiety. Perhaps, this ordinance of
the M~aticklawgiver was more confonant to
natural jufiice than that of Solon, who feems to
have made the fortunes of Athenian women too
vague and precarious.
. 111. Let us now put the cafe, that Hapias
had died leaving only female iffue; the next of
kin, who would have been entitled to the fucceifion, had there been no children, might have
claimed the daughters in marriage, together with
their inheritance, of which their ibns born in
wedlock would have taken poffefiion at their
full age. If a ibn was left, as in the former
cafe, his iiiter was called i r ~ r p o r x @ or portionefi ;
but a daughter, who had no brother, was difiinguiihed by the name of imfiV@ or heire); and tbis
X mention, becaufe the latter word occurti perI
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petudly in the fpeeches of Ifaeus. Thus, in the
ninth caufe, when the daughter of Arifiarchus,
on the emancipation of Cyronides, and the
death both df Demochares and her fifler, became Cole heirefs, her father's brother Arifiomenes, or, on his refufal, her Grit coufin Apollodoms, might have applied to the Archon, a n d
obtained a decree for taking her in marriage ;
and, in the fame manner, Phylomache, the only
daughter of Eubulides, was claimed and married
by Sofitheus, whole tide will appear in a fubfequent part of this comment;lry. T h e right of
the nearefi kiniinan to marry the heirefs was fo
firmly efiabliihed, that even the a& of her own
father could not fuperfede it ; and hence arofe
the moil iniquitous and intolerable of all the
Athenian laws, an odious remnant of the ancient infiitution, which Solon in part abolifhed,
that gates jhould remain for ever in the fami+ of the deceajd; for we learn from the fecond fpeech, that even if a father had given his
daughter in marriage to a peribn whom he approved, yet, if he died without legitimate fons,
the nest of kin might take her from her hufband and marry her himiklf, and lfzus mentions
k as a knotvn faa, that many men had by this
law been deprived of their wives ; but Petit was
clearly deceived i n , imagining, that the fame
law prevailed, when the father had dev$eed his

property together with his daughter; for in that
cafe the next heir was wholly excluded. Yet
farther; when the unjufi guardian Ariitomenes,
in defiance of the law, gave his niece without
her eftate, and with a portion only, to the fdther
of the complainant, and when her huiband afterwards applied to her kinfmen for the inheritance, to which f i e was intitled, and which they
illegally poffeffed, they compelled him to deiik
from his claim by threatening to difolve his
matrimonial union, and to demand his wife for
one of them, as her neareit relatiqn.
Nothing can be conceived more cruel than
the pate of vdalage in which women were kept
by the poliihed Athenians, who might have
boafted of their tutelar goddeis Minerva, but
had certainly no pretenfions on any account to
the patronage of Venus. All unneceffary reitraints upon love, which contributes fo largely
to relieve the anxieties of a laborious life, and
upon marriage, which conduces ii> eminently to
the peace and good order of Society, are odious
in the higheR degree; yet at Athens, whence
arts, laws, humanity, learning, and religion are
{aid to have fprung, a girl could not be legally
united with the objeR of her affeeion, except'
by the conient of her X+IQ
or controller, who
was either her father or her grandfire, her brother or her guardian : their dominotion over her
I
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whom fhe
was ufudly confined to the minute details of dowas transferred to the hufband, by

meitick economy, and from whom ihe might in
fome initances be torn, for the fake of her fortune, by a fecond coufin, whom probabIy ihe
deteited; nor was her dependence likely to cede;
for we may collea from the fheech on the eitate
of PhiloQemon, that even a widow was at the
difpofal of her nearefi kinfman, either to be married by him, or to be given in marriage, accord-,
ing to his inclination or caprice. Yet more ; a
buhand might bequeath his wife, like part of
his eitate, to any man whom he chofe for his
{ucceifor ; and the mother of Demoithenes was
aaually left by will to Aphobus, with a portion
of eighty minas : the form of fuch a bequeit is
preferved in the firit fpeech againit Stephanus,
and runs thus :-" This is the lait will of Pafio
' b the Acharnean.
I give my wife Archippe to
Phormio, with a fortune of one talent in Pe4' parrhethus, one talent in Attica, a houfe worth
'' a hundred minas, together with the female
'c flaves, the ornaments of gold, and whatever
elie may be in it." For all there hardfhips,
which the Athenian women endured, a very
poor cornpenfation was made by the law of Solon, which ordered their huibands to fleep with
them three times a month.
- Whether the fairer, but weaker, part of our

*

fpecies fhould, in well~orderedAates, fucceea to
an entire inheritance, and difpofe of it as their
pafion or fancy prompts them, may admit of
fome doubt; and we find on this point a remarkable diverfity in the laws of different nations, and of the fame nation in different ages;
on which fubjeA Perizonius has written a
learned diirertation. T h e molt ancient fuit,
perhaps, of which any account remains, was that
infiituted by the five daughters of Zelophehad,
who died without fons, for a poJifioon ahong
the brethren o f their father: they gained their
caufe; and it was thenceforth a rule among the
Jews, that '' if a man died, having no fon, his
a inheritance fhould go to his daughter;" but
when it was remonitrated, that, if Mahla, Noa,
Hagla, Milca, and Tirza, were to marry the fons
of other tribes, their inheritance would be taken
from the tribe of their father, the divine legiflator anfwered, Let the daughter$ o f Zrlophehad
marry whom they tbink beJ; only lit the fama
o f their father'^ tribe Zet them marry ; and if S w
Ion had made no other refirittion, his ordinance
would have been more conformable to nature
and reaibn ; but the narrow policy of keeping
an efiate confined in a Gngle family can be juftified by no good principle whatever.
The pagan Arabs, although divided into
tribes, had no fuch refiraint upon their natural
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in&nations ; for there is not a more common
topick in their ancient elegiack poems than the
feparation of two lovers by the removal of the
tents belonging to their refpeaive tribes, which
were not conneaed, like thofe of the Hebrews
and Greeks, by ally regular bond of union, but
feem to have been difiina and independent
communities : as their infiitutions, indecd, were
perfealy military, they excluded women, who
were unable to ihrve in their wars, from all right
of fuccefion to property; but Mahorned, like .
another Jultinian, aboliihed this law of his countrymen, and ordained exprefsly, that females
Jhould knve a determinate part o j ' what their pcrentr and kinJinen left, whether it were littic or
whether it wer~jmuch, allowing a double portion
to the males, o.v nccount, fays he, of the advantages which God has given tdem oTer the othrr
sex.

Among the early inhabitants of Rotne, both
males and females were permitted to inherit the
poffefions of their ancefiors ; and this appears
to have been the law of the twelve tables, which
were derived in part from the infiitutions of
Solon ; but the middle jurifprudence, departing
from the old fimplicity fo favourable to legiflation, admitted fiiters only to a fraternal inheritancc, and rejeeed all other female relations
from the agnntick fucceifion, as if they had been

perfea firangers, till the Prztorian equity miti
gated this rigour by degrees ; and Jufiinian,
whofe benevolence in this refpe& has been
highly commended, refiored the Decemviral
law, with fome additional diretiions of his own.
T h e feudal law, Iike that of the old Arabians,
and fiom the fame principle of military policy,
generally excluded daughters, unlefs there had
been a fpecial invefiiture of their father in Cdvour of them ; and it is almofi fuperfluous to
mention the ftriQnefs of the SalicE feudifis, who
preferred one fex to the total e s c l u i i ~ nof the
other: our own laws obikrve a medium between their feverity and the latitude of the imperial confiitution.
IV. If we iuppok that Nagnias had lefi neither Cons nor daughters, but grandchildren only,
fame difficulties may arire in adjuiting the divi:
fion of his inheritance : there might have been
grandfons alone, or granddaughters alone, or
both grandfons and granddaughters; and if they
had all been the children of one fon or one
daughter, I conceive that the three preceding
rules are exaQly applicable to there three cafes ;
for it is certain, that, in the defcending line, no
diitinaion was made at Athens between a title
conveyed through a female or through a male,
as there was in Rome, till the new ordinances
relaxed the ancient firi0nefs. This appears

\
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evidently from the fecond fpeech, where Ii'aeue
reprefents it as impoaible for Endius to have
been ignorant, that, had Phila been the only legitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, bcr children would
have Succeeded to their grandfather's whole eyafe;
and this was the very title of Ciron's grandions ;
for the writer of the Greek argument to the feventh fpeech was unquefiionably miitaken in
fbppofing the caufe to be Jtrong in equity hf
weak in law, and in imagining that the orator
moit artfully iuppreffed the rule concerning the
preference'given t o tbfe who claim tbrough males ;
a rule which did not relate to lineal defcendants,
as we learn with certainty from the fpeech on
the efiate of Apollodorus : had the fecond Phytomache, therefore, died before her father Eubulides, her four fons and daughter would have
been, on his death, in the fame fituation, as if
they had been his children, W e may next conceive, that BUSELUS had furvived his five
fons, and then died, leaving as many talents to
be diitributed among all their iffue : it is probable, that Oenanthe would have taken, as heirefs,
the ihare of her father Cleocritus ; and that the
daughter of Habron alfo would have had one
talent ; fecondly, that Charidemus and Polemo
would have taken each a fifth part of the inheritance, giving marriage-portions refpeAively to
their fiiters : and thirdly, that the remaining ta-
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lgnt would, as 1,remarked beforei. have been divided equally among the three fons of Eubulides ; and thus, if Charidemus had been dead,
the great-grandfons Theopompus, Stratocles, and
Stratius would have received each of them a
third part of his allotment, or twenty minas ;
and, had Polemo been gone, his talent would
have defcended ta HAGNIAS with the Gme
obligation to give his Gfier a fortune : in fa&
the inheritance of Hagnias was two talents and
fifty minas, fo that Bidelus mufi have left four- ,
teen talents and ten minas, or above three thouf'and pounds Aerling, unlds we fuppofe, that his
ibn Hagnias, and his grandfon Polemo, had
augmented their fortune by diligence or padmony.
I muit here obikrve, tbat I have no certain
authority for this fuccefion inJtirpe~to a grandfather's eftate at Athens : it is clear, indeed,
fiom the fixth fpeech of Ifzus, that a daugbter
pared ber pattrnal inheritance equal4 with a
grandfin by anotber daughter deceap; but if the
firit Hagnias had furvived both Polemo and
Phylomache, I cannot fee what claim Eubulides 11. could have made to his property, except on a fuppofition, that the grandchildren
'fucceeded in capita; for he could have gained
abthing by reprefenting his mother, who was
hedelf no hire/.$, but a portionefi only, and
VQL. V I I .
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would have been whoIIy excluded by h a b
ther.
There is a dificult pairage in the fpeech on
the efiate of PHILOCTEMON, which relates
to the queftion now beforc us, and which ieems
to have been imperfe&ly explained by DeF&rius
Ticraldus, whofe Animadvet$on~ on SalmaJiu~,
although equal in viruIence to the inveaves of
Milton, are a very rich mine of Iearning on
the fubjea of Attick and Roman law. His
words are thefe: " The ;w&xac:a or conteJP fir
marrying an be+@, took !place, not only if
" one or more daughters were left without a
" brother, but alfo if one of them remained Gn'' gle, afier their fither had given the reA in
" marriage ; as we may fairly collea from the
" fpeech of Ifzw on the inheritance of P15rZoaea mon, where it appears, that EuAemon had
left feveral daughters, one of whom was unmarried, together with afin wbofurvivcd him;
" and that a man, who called himielf their
neareft kinfinan, claimed this daughter, whore
fhare of EuBemon's eitate was b e c ~ m eliable
" to contee.
Now that E d e m o n had CweraE
daughters, and that one of them was nnmarried, is evident from the fpeech; and the foIlaving paffage alludes to the in~brxaoh: Obcc .ft'ervc too the ngitrunce cf
Andmcles, wbo
cIui??lc?dforhimfilf the daugbtw of E u f l e m ,
g4

as fi f i e bad hen tbe beiivj, md injiJtd on
his rigbd to a $fib purt of tbe merty, as fi it
" bad btm Z i d e to litigatio~,yet bas now
averted tbd E d e m lcft a legitimte fin.
a I k be not b.y tbis clearly cmavi&ed bimfe!f of
a baing give8 faye evidence t He c&aidy bas ;
fat., bad a&n of E&?ctlu,tt kgatlen in wedlock
heen living, his daugbter could not buwe been
'' beriefi, tw ccaslld tbe ~Jzatebuve been open to
sc mntm$y.
By thek words he impeached
the proteftation of Androclm, who afierted

the right of Antidorus to Eutlemon's i n h e
Cc ritance, as his legitimate ibn, but had himfew
6 L dcmoaitratea the fa!fity of bis own averment,
cc by claiming the unmarried daughter of the
deeeafed as her next of kiv, together with a
"Jiffb put of the efiate (we mu& fuppoie that
four daugbtexs were married), which he could
" never haw done, bad a legitimate ibn of Euc" temQa'be&a dive ; firtee, in that cafe, the
dsncghtm were exclvded from tbe fucceffion,
* and xeceived portions from their father or
" their brother." How plauiible this appears I
but &us exprekly tells the c o w , that EuBemlon bad only Wo daughters, the widow of
Chaereas, who had one daughter, and the wife
of Phaaoilxatus, who had two fons : now' Erga~ae;s,He~rrr~a,
and Phi)o~emonall died

.

,

imagine, when we ate examining the claim df
Arldrocles, that the lait of them had no ibn by
adoption or will ; in which cafe, if the wives
of Chaereas and Phanoitratus took as daughters
and heireires of EuQemon, each of them would
have been entitled to a moiety of his fortune, or,
if the fecond daughter had been alfo dead, her
&are would have been divided between ChzreRratus and his brother; but I am inclined to believe, that they claimed as reprefitdives of
their three brothers, and it will preikntly be
&own in the proper place, how the widow,
'whom Androcles demanded in marriage, might
have had a right to no more than a s f t b part of
the inheritance.
V. In regard to the melancholy fucce@on, as
it was juitly called, of parents to the poffeGons
ef their deceafed children, there has been a great
variety in the ordinances or cufioms of ancient
and modern nations both in Europe and AGa.
The Jewiih law of inheritances depended almoff
wholly on the following rules, E. The children
of the kceafed fucceeded to his property, and,
on failure of them, his father inherited. 2. The
heir being dead, he was reprefented by-hi iflue.
3. Males were preferred to females in equal degrees. If Sofitheus, therefore, had been a native of Judea, his efiate WOUMhave defcended
to his four ions, the eldefi, S@a, taking his doubkr

k

b ;h t -if all of them had been dead without

ehildren, the daughter would have taken the
whole; ihe dying childlefs, the property would
have dcended to SoJa I. the father of Sofitheus ; and his heir would have been traced exaQly in the fame nianner; that is, the brothen
of the deceafed would have fucceeded as parceners, but the eldeit would not have been entitled
ro a double portion : on default of brothers and
$heir iKue, the fifiers would have been called to
the fuccefion ; and, none of them or their children being alive, the inheritance would have
.gone up to Calliitratus the grandfather, if livi n g ; or, if not, to his fons, the uncles of Sofitheus, and their iffue, or, on Wure of that line,
t o the aunts ; but, had tbey too been dead without children, and had the greatgrandfather Eubulides I. been dive, it would Ail1 have dcended
-io him, or devolved upoo Philager and EhRemon the great uncles, and the heirs of their bodies; and they alfo IFaihg, it would have been
ioherited by the other fkns of the aneefior BuTelus, and their ddcendante repreiknting them,
fdas to he didtributed, according to the Aocke,
k o n g all the agnatick branches, the half-bl~od
and the maternal relations being wholly rejeaed.
Thefe rules of defcent, which are concifely laid
.down in the book of Numbers, and fully explained in the Mzjha, havg the merit sf extreme

fimplicity ; and are in truth no more than 1im.i~
tatioas to all the ancefiots ifu'uccefGotIy, and the
heirs male of their bodies, with ~maindersto
their ;flue female, in the fame manner as tht
children of the perfon deceai'ed inherit his &ate,
but without the Came regard to primogeniture.
At Athens, as well as at J e r u f ' , the mo- .
ther was excluded from the inheritance of her
fbn : this we learn fiom the fpeech an the eftate
of Hagnias, where Theopompus mentions the
claim Cet up for the mthcr of t& deceajd; P rethtiwz, he admits, the neatcJt of all by nature;,
bsrt not r e c ~ g ~by dZbw mong tr5e degrec~ef
fikctJon ; and he prevailed, accordingly, by the
i y r i o r ikrength of his title. There is, indeed,
another put of the f a m ~+ceth, which might
h d us at firft to imagine, that ihc was only
pitponed to all the heirs on the paternal fide,
and that ike took an qua1 hare with a brother
of the half Blood; but the preceding p A g e
is exgrrefi, that ihe was not a M i b l e to the
inheritance; a d it may be remembered, that
me bore a double relation to Hagnias, both as
hi8 maher and his f m n d mufin ; for f i e 4%
the G&er of Stmius, and the firm con&ng#rnea
efTheopompns himiif.
T h e beeemviral law, which kerns in this infiance to have k e n borrowed from that ~f S o h ,
excluded rnozhtrs &can the right of furnilion
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to their children ; but this rigour was mitigated
by the lenity of tlx Prztors, who ibmetimes
gave relief, on the ground of pbximity, by
their edias Ua& Cogmd ; and Claudius Czfar
would not f d e r a mother to be deprived of
the h a l l coniblation, which the fortune of her
deceded fon could afford her. It appears from
the fpeech of Cicero for A. Cluentius, that, by
the municipal law of Larinum, adborough-town
of Italy, the poffeffions of Avitus would have
gone to his mother Saia, if he had died intef.tatc; but the law of the twelve tables prevailed
at R m , till afier the fubverfion of the republick; the amendment of that unnatural firibefs
was begun by the juft-mentioned Emperor,
promoted by the Senottrs confulium ';lertuZIianum
in the h e of Hizdrr'an, and completed, with
fome redonable refiriaions, by the Jufiinianean

code.
Our iaatute of diftributions, which was penned
by P civilian, and in fome rneafure refembles the
Roman law, gives the peribnal effeas of inteftate, who die without wife or iffue, to his mother, as well as his father, in exclufion of their
4
t other children ; and the fiatute of James the
4 Second, like the novel confiitutions, ordained,
that the mother &odd take an equal fhare witk
the bother4 and fifters, and the reprdentatives
~f them ; but the principles of the feudal policy,
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fiom which our fyitem of real property was de;
rived, made it impofiible for lineal anceflorq to
inherit; and, although our Henry the Firit,
like the Emperor Claudius, reflored the right of
fucceifion in the dcending line, yet the old rigour itill prevails in England, as the fame rule,
drawn from the fame iburce, obtains alib in
France. Whether a Gmilar maxim was adopted
by the ancient Arabs, to whofe military infiitutions it feems agreeable, I have no certain knowledge ; few monuments of that people remain,

.

ing, except thei; wild fongs on the fubjeds of
love and war; but Mabomed exprefsly ordered,
that " even if a man left a child, his parents
' # ihould have each of them a Gxth part of his
" poffeifions; that, if he died childlefs, his mo" ther ihould take a third part, or if he had
" brethren, a fixth, after payment of his debts
" and legacies :" as a reahn for this ordinance
he adds, " You know not whether your parents
or yocr children confer upon you the greater
" bewfit."
The fucce6on of afcendants might
have been repugnant to the very eirence of
feuds ; but our laws would have been more natural, as well as convenient, if the tranhiGon
of all property had been direlied by nearly the
fame rules, and the diftineion between lands
and goods had been left to philofophical analyfts
and fpeculative lawyers,

,

.

The maxim in Littleton prohibited only the
lineal afcent of an inheritance ; but at Athens
the colhteral dcendants alfo were excluded from
the fucceffion; and this appears to have been
the reaibn, why, if no teflamentary guardian
had been appointed, the Archon ufually gave the
guardianhip of 'thp infant heir to his uncle, in
conformity to the law of Solon, which direQed
that none fiould be nominated guardians, #who
would inherit the eJtate on the death of tbe minor;
an ordinance, which confirms the wifdom of
our common law. When the heir had feveral
?
uncles, the magiitrate chofe one of them according to his difcretion : thus Dinias was appointed
guardian to his nephews, the 'grandlons of Polyarchus ; for, although on Eailure of their paternal and maternal kidmen within the limited
degrees, he might by poffibility have fucceeded
jure agmtionis, y yet fo remote a contingency wa
not confidered ; and guardians are exprefdy
m e d by the old grammarians among t , c
; ~ ~ por
-d
drlfant relations, by whom Phaenops
complains in Homer that his poffefions would
be divided, fince his two fons, Xanthus and
Thotin, had perilhed in battle. Arifiomenes,
for the fame reaibn, was nominated guardian to
his brother's children; and here we may take
accaGon to illufirate or correa the rule as to the
marriage of heireffes to their nearefi k i & e ~

I
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who, rbey bad not been living, woui..have inhed e d the eJgte; for the orator fays, that AriRomenes had the option either t o take bis nirce himor demand 'her in marriage for his ibn ;
Gnce if f i e had been dead, the fortune of Ariftarchus would have devolved upon him, Cyronides having been previouff y emancipated : but
no fmall difficulty arifes fmm the fecond fpeech,
in which it is faid more than once, that, if Phila
had been a legitimate child, and neither of her
coufins would have married her, ihc might have
been claimed by Lyfimenes, ot Py lades, or Chacron, who, if they were the maternal uncles of
Fyrrhus, as I firfi imagined, could not poilibly
bave been his heirs, and, if they were his paternal uncles, muit have been poitponed to all
his kinfmen, as far as the iecond couGns, both
on his father's and on his mother's fide ; ib that
we mutt fuppofe, either that he had no fudr
kidmen, or that the rule before laid down is erroneous, and that an heire6 might be claimed
by her relation in the near$ degree, whether
he could have inherited the eftate or not,
The perpetual excinfion of the maternid uncle fiom the right of fucceffion, would naturally
induce the Archon to appoint him guardian to
his Gfter's ion ; but if any juit exception could
be made to him by the mother heriklf or my
other filead, he might certainly be iupededed ;

j2r

thus a l e s , a man accuCed of the Mack&
mimes, obtained the guardianhip of his nephew,
by intimidating his Giter, and preventing het
fiom oppding his claim ; but Thudippus, who
had been at variance with his brother Euthycrate% and was even iufp&ed of having occafiand his death, was not thought a fit perfon to
manage the affairs of young AJtyphilscr,whom
the magiftrate tkrefore committed to the care af
his fi~her-in-lawTheophaitus.
In the fburth fpeech we fie this delicate and
important o&ce given to Dicaogenes XU. whe
mofi infamoully abuied his truft, and who, if
his father Proztenus was really uncle to the deceded, mufi have been poprior febrizus, or or* t l e 2 Is mode de Breftsgm, as the French expreb
that relation, or
uncle, as we fornetirnee
call it, to his ward Cepfiifodotus and the other
complainants ; whence it may be inferred, that
he was not within the degrees of fucceffion 4
but this point I cannot determine with pofitive
certainty.
,
Among uther atticles of a guardian's duty at
Athens, he was. required by the law to let the
&ate of the minor to the beR advantage, taking
good Lcurity from the leffees for the payment
of the rents; for which purpofe the guardian
p r e h t e d a pctlhion, and a jury was chofen to
dlabliih by their verdi& the propriety of the
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tranfaAion : but a very remarkable pdagc in
the fifth ipeech of Ikus, ihows how negligently
this duty was performed ; for, when the affociates of Alce, who had a complete afcendant
over old EuAemon, falikly fet forth in their pe?
tition,, that her two baitards were the adopted
fons of Philo&emon and Ergamenes, and that
they were teftamentary guardians of the infants,
praying that their eftates might be let to farmers, the court not only negle&ed to call for
proofs of thofe allegations, but proceeded as of
courie, and would a&ually have delivered the
property of Cbaerefiratus to a vile fet of impoftors, if Eome of his friends had not feafonably
been informed of the confederacy. It is probaMe, iod&d, that, when the proclamation wn,
made, the crier called upon dl pedons inted e d , to fhow caufe why the land or houfes
&odd not be let; but they fhould have had
longer 11otice; and &e whore p&ge is ib difficult, that the more I reflea on the nature and
conikquences of iuch a confpiracy, the lefs I un?
deritand, how it could ultimately have availed
the confpirators ; nor is it poifible, that fuuch 3
tradaCtion could long have been kept fecret at
Athens, where ib flagrant an infult on publick
jufiice would have been puniihed with the lait
feverity. Heraldu~,who of all modern jurifis
bas made the be8 ufe of Ifzus, comments at

large an this paffage, but expreres fome littic
doubt of its true meaning: his interpretation,
however, coincides in general with mine ; and
1 incline to agree alfo with Petit, who conceives
that the eflates of minors were let in the month
of September, or the beginning of the Attick
year, when the old leaies ufually expired ; at
which time, as he aff'erts, the courts of juitice
were fupplied with their propef complement of
jurymen, whence he explains the words of my
author, as ibon as the courts were full," which
Heraldus tranflates, pro xi mi^ judiciiJ e t frrgd
foro.
I may add, that a ikntencc in the eighth
book of PolZux favours the notion of Petit; but
the invefiigation of thefe minute points belone
properly to notes.
It appears from many paffages of my author,
as well as from the elegant fpeech of Lyfias
againfi Diogiton, and the known cde of De
moithenes himielf, how fiequentl y and fcandabufly the Athenian guardians injured their
wards : thus Archedamus, who
APOE
LODORUS as his advocate and advifer, gained
two decrees by a great majority againfi Eupob,who had defrauded his nephew of above fix
hundred pounds; while the conduQ of Dimogenea and of Diocles was itill more iniquitous.
At the age of fixteen a ward might compel his
guardian to account by a fuit brought in his

'
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uwn name ; and Demoitheses proceeded a*
Pphobus in his feventeenth year; but it Eems
to have been doubtful, whether, during his minority, he could have maintained a civil a a o n
againfi his guardian for an eitate, to which he
was entitled; for, when Theopompus corngained that he was cruelly and unneceffarily
tharaffed with an L I ~ S ~ ~ or
~ A~ ~~ Q6 l i projcufwiv,
ck
and urged, as an argument in his favour, thid
the friends of young Stratocles had not r q p lady claimed his moiety o f the inheritance, they
adwered, that a mirzor could not bring e civilactroa agnritJ3 bis guardian : this lle denied, a d
challenged them to produce the law, by which
fuch aa attion was forbidden; nor k there
ieem, indeed, any good redon for fuch a prohibition. Had it been really as they con%ended,
pet Theopampus intimated an ingenious mode
of obtaining jufiice : " Iet a petition, fiys he,
" be presented to the Archon, that the e&atg
" may be let to brm, and then will the I e f k
'' have a right to commence a hit againa me,
'C if I refufe to give him poffefiicm."
VI. As Hagnias in fa& died childMs, hia Bra+
thers, the ibns of Palemo, would have inherited
his poirefions together, and h e 4 children would
have fucceeded t o t b @are$
~
of theirfatbsr~,by
the exprers words of Soloo, to the exclufian, I
imagine, of the fliers ; and, if m e ~f h,ia bro-
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there or their children had been living, the Titers would have been called to the fucceaon ;
but, as the legiflator has not iaid that the children of Giters fhould iucceed to the ihares of
their mothers, it is natural to conclude, that they
took iir capita; and this is the only way, in
wh'ih I am able to folve the difficulty in the
fPeech on the efiate of Phil&emon, where it
appears that Androcles claimed the widow of
Chzreae with a $$A
part of the inheritance ;
for h e would hare been entitled to a greater
hare as heirefs either of her father or of her
brothers, unlefs we Cuppoie, that the property of
EuQemon was divided in equal proportion
among the two fillers and their t h e e children
Had Phanoitratus and his wife been dead, leaving m l y one ibn, and had the other Gfier been
fin& or childfefs, the efbtes of her brothers,
dying inteitate and without Sue, would have
gone in moieties to ChareAratus and his aunt,
according to the cde of Thrdybulus, who took
an equal hare with the wife of Pronapis, of the
hrtune lcfi by his uncle the Eon of Eupolis ;
but it feema probable, that if the wife of dEL,
chima had been alive, ihe would have been eatitled to a thirdpart of tbe inheritance.
'I~s
on,ttze death of DICfiOGENES, his
four fiite~sa d all their chiMrea kern to have
had a title to equal portions of his ellate ; fbr

Menexenus and Cephifodotus are faid exprsGIy*
to have claimed the fame fhare with their c o w
iin, who fpoke in the caufe, and whofe fifier (for
I adopt the emendation propofed by Reiike) is
all0 faid to have been entitled equally with
her mother. Thefe rights were varioufly blended
by the interm'arriages of the firit coufins ; and
here it may be obferved, that a brother was permitted at Athens, as we learn from the feventh
ipeech of Ifaeus, to marry the daughter of his
father, not of his mother; but I recollea no
Athenian Iaw by which a man was reftrained
from marrying the fifier of his wife, a contra&
fbrbidden by the Alcoran, and commonly fuppofed to be prohibited by the eighteenth chapter
of Leuiticu~."my opinion on that lubjea, which
I have had no reaibn to change, has already
been made publick by my much-lamented %end
Mr. ALLEYNE, whofe virtues, learning, and
talents promifed no lefs honour to himiklf than
advantage to his country. W e might here enumerate thirty cafes, in which the poffefions of
a perfon deceafed were diftributable at Athens
to his fons or daughters, brothers or fifiers, or
their children, feverally or in concurrence ; but,
if a difiinaion be made between thofe who
claim through females and thofe who derive .
their title through males, the number will amount
to ninety-fix; and ip all the pofible cafes, the
'

,

k f p e f i v e claims may, I think, eafiiy be adjuficd
by the help of the preceding rules.
VII. I now proceed to the coufins of Hag..
nias, and m u 8 begin with remarking, that solon
made an effential difference between them and
the lineal defcendants of a perfori deceafed, of
his brothers and tiiters and their children ; fot
the preference to males and the iffue of males
was applied to coufins only, and M, Auger is
certainly miitaken in fuppofing that nieces or ,
the children of nieces were poRponed to nephews or their i'ons. The gramma~ian,v~ho
wrote the Greek arguments to If'aeus, fell into
the fame error; although thc difiinfiion is fully
explained by the orator himklf in the fixth
fpeech; where he fays, " that tRe law gives
" the fifter and the finer's foon an equal ihare
'& of ,their father's and their brother's fortune:
" but that when a coufin dies, or any kiaflnan
in a remoter degree, the male relations are
called to the fuccefion before the female ; for
" it is enatled, that males and the children of
" males, if any be living, hall be preferred, a l ~
" though they are lefs nearly rqlated to the de" ceafed."
T h e children, therefore, of Ciron's
daughter had a better title than his nephew,.
whether he was a brother's or a fifier's fon ;and
the fine reaibning of lfeus on that point was,
indeed, as he intimates himihlf, almofi fuperVOL. V I I .

.
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'fluous; but the rder of Stfatius XI. who fiood
in the lame deqree
- of relation to Hagnias with
Theopbmptls, was wholly excluded from the
fucceifion : thus, if APOLLODORUS had died
without having appointed an heir, his efiate
.would have defcended to Thrafybulus, his firfi
coufin once removed, in preferellce to the wife
of Pronapis, who was nearer by one degree; but
as he waived his right and admitted the adoption of Thrafyllus, the female coufin and her
huiband let up a claim to the inheritance.
The Attick laws preferved by Demoithenes,
and the recitals of them in Iizus, mutually corre& and explain each other: thns the law of inheritances in the fpeech againit Macartatus is
fupplied by the opening of the fpeech on the
titate of Hagnias; and the paffage above cited
from my author muit be amended fiom the
coinPofition of his immortal pupil, by adding
the words provided tbar they belong t o the fame
61-arzch; on which provifo the title of young
Eubulides ib-lely depended. M. Auger has tranflated this pairage in the following manner:
males and the children of males hall have the
" preference, provided that they nand in the
" fame degree, and be not farther removed ;"
but he unqueflionably mifunderfiood it ; and
the article of fgccefins, indeed, is the leait perfeEt of any in his valuable work.

s

Few words in the Gre'ek and Latin languages
are more vague than thofe, which exprefs the
or couJjnag;; but
different relations of iY&"Ti;
I mufi leave a preciie interpretation of them to
philologers, and be antented here with obfen-ing, that, in Ifeus and Demofihenes, ~ : E $ I o ; always mean the fons of brothers and fifiers, or
j r - coutins, whofe children, or the Jcond coufins, were called ~ Y E ' ; I I Z J ~ ; by the Athenians, and
by the Rornans,fid+ini; which 1aR relation both
Eubulides 11. by his father Philager, and the
three fons of Charidemus, bore to Hagnias,
whoik property was in difpute. A firfi couGn
once rtkoved was all0 difiinguilhed by tlie name
of ~ ' v ; . s I z ~ ~ c .or fon of the a . ~ ~ + r i r , : thus Clcon and
AST'YPHILUS were firft couGns ; and the ibn
of Cleon was ci~ztJrzb;~ to the deceafed, but not,
I bilieve, converfely ; although the fons of Afiyphilus and of Cleon would have been reciprocally C ; Y E + ~ ~ & : to each other. T h e attentive reader
muit have anticipated my remark, that Cleon
would have been heir at law to his firfi ccufin,
if his father T h u d i p p s had not been adopted
by another family ; and this was the title of
Hagnon and ~ a ~ h o f h e utos the eltnte of NICOSTRATUS : thus, on the death of Hagnias,
the Ton of his aunt ~ h ~ l o m a c hwas
e entitled to
the fucceEon ; for, although he derived his relation to the deceafed through a female, yet
2 2
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Theopompus, who claimed wholly through
males, hlongcd t o a dgerent brancb or family,
namely, to that of Stratius I. ; and Wolfius, as
Perizonius obferves, was miitaken in fuppofing
that Theopompus had the better title. Had a
brother of Polemo, indeed, left a {on, he would
have excluded Eubulides, and not only he, but
his fon too, although in a remoter degree, would
have been pgeferred. O n failure of firit coufins
and their children, the fecond coufins on the father's fide were admitted to the inheritance,
which they took, as in their own right, in capita;
although the firit coufins once removed would
have taken in Jirpe~, as reprefenting their fathers : fo Theopompus, Stratocles, Stratius, Eubulides, and Meneitheus, would have fucceeded
t~JI;ft/t parts o f the eitate, the daughter of ~ a l '
liitratus being rejeaed, as well as Stratonides,
the fon of Oenanthe; but Theopompus, the only
furviving fecond coufin, would have been entitled to the whole, if Eubulides had not borne
a double relation to Hagnias, one part of which
Iizus verv artfully fuppreffes. As to the claim
Fet up by the ion of Stratocles, it feems to have
been incapable of iupport; for, although there
be llbme little variation in the different copies of
the law, yet we may fifely conclude, that the
children of ikcond coufins were not within the
legal degrees of fucceffion; and io the court at

Athens determined, for Theopompus died in
poirefion of the whole fortune.
N o fecond couiins being alive, the half-blood
was admitted in the fame order ; that is, the
brothers and fifiers, nephews and nieces, on the
mother's fide, or, on failure of them, the firft:
coufins and their children, and, laitly, the fecond couGns, but no farther; for, if no maternal
kinfmen exified within thofe degrees, the agnati,
or next of kin on the paternal fide, were the heirs
at law; and their proximity was traced by counting the degrees from the common ancefior:
thus, if Theopompus too had been gone, the
half-brother Glauco would have fucceeded; or,
he being dead without iffue, the maternal firfi
coufins or iffue of Stratius 11. and, perhaps, of
Theopompus and Stratocles. I mufi here again
mention a mofi difficult paffage in the tenth
fpeech, to which I before alluded. It is there
iaid exprefsly, that, " if Glauco had relinquiihed
" his claim, the mother of bim and o
f Hagnias
" might then have jufily entered into litigation
" for the property of her ibn; and, as ihe would
<' have difputed with perfons by no means ad" mifible to the fucce6on, ihe would clearly
" have obtained a I'entence for the moiety, both
" law and natural jufiice confpiring in her fa#( vour."
Now the mother of Hagnias was his
iecond coufin on the father's fide ; and, as fuch,

'
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yould have been entitled to his inheritance on
failure of mnl~lsin the fame degree, to the exclufion, as one would have i~nagined,of the
half-blood: how then could her ibn Glauco have
claimed before her? Iyhat occafion had ihe to
wait for a nniv$r of his'right ? Was a female
paternal fecond coufin pofiponed to a frcrtcr uter i m s by the words of the law, which gave a,
preference to males ? T h e more I confider this
p a c ~ g e ,thc more it perplexes me ; and I have,
not yet found any fatisfa&ory iblution of the.
diffculty.
I will clofe this feaion wit11 obrerving, that,
if the preceding interpretation of the laws be
right, and miles were only preferred in the fame
branch, the title of the fecond Phylomache was
better than that of Theopompus, who mufi,
therefore, as Demoithelles afferts, have gained a
verdiQ in his favour by f o ~ n econtrivance or
furpri re.
VIII. I have all along procceded on a fuppofitiori that the heirs of a person deceafed were
Ii-giti~~z~tc.
chiidren, who are defined by the firft
Attick law to be thofe dgrn in wedlock of n w o man drily dutrothed; but the thirteenth law, which
excluded bafiards from rhc JucceJon
to f a r e d
or chi1 rkhts, muft have been re-enaaed after
the time of Solon, who was appointed legiflator
one hundred and eighty years before the archon%

0

fhip of ~ u c l i d : W e have already obierved that
his laws were made only for a century, apd,
though they were all perpetuated by Diocles,
yet that concerning baJlards is kid to have been
revived by Prricles and Ar$ophon, who added to
the definition of legitimacy, that both p,~rents
muy? be citizens; and this point we fee carefully
proved in the fragment of the fpeech for Euphiletus. T h e laws of the Greek iflands, however, feem to have differed in this refpea from ''
thofe of Athens; for in Rgina, as we learn
from Ihcrates, the illegitimate fifier of Thrafylochus initituted a fuit againif his devifee, who,
infiead of reiting his defence on her inability
to inherit, was latisfied with proving the will,
and difcourfing at large on the friendfhip which
-had fiubfifted between him and the deceafed.
I come now to the fecond part of m y conameqtary, in which I propofed to explain the
modes of appointing an heir among the Athenians, on failure of /natur-nl heirs or lineal de.fceddants.
I. Frequent mention is made by the Grecian -,
orators of dfilnte heritages, as they are called by
ISAIAH: now a family was confidered as t:.;A p ~ p Wor become d@/ate, when the lait occu- '
pier offan efiate left no <on by nature or by appointment, who might perform holy rites at his
tomb, preferve his race, axld, by tranfmitting his

see
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pame to a perpetual chdin of fucceffors, confer
on him q kind of immortality. As this idea
muit have been extremely m leafing to men,
w h o k views of a better life were rather faint
glimmerings of hope than wellfounded expect*ions, they were very early indulged with the
power of adopting ibns: hence, as Iizus obierves
in the fixth ipeech, LL all' they, who thought
'' their end approaching, took a provident care
" that their families might not become extine ;
' and if they had no heirs by birth, yet they left
6 6 ions at leait by adoption."
T h e prefervation
of names might have been one rcnfon for the
preference given to males in the Attick laws of
fuccefion ; and it is very remarkable, that, both
in Hebrew and Arabick, the word for a male
implies rrrnembrance, and that for a female, oblivion; but this difiin&ion would not have exified, if it had been ena&ed, that the hufbapd
of an heireis fhould eithet affume the name of
her ancefior, or give it to one of his fons : even
in our own country, and in very modern times,
we fee a number of devifes to men on condition
that they. take the names of the deviiors, or t o
women, provided that they marry perions of a
particular narve ;. iuch has been the fondnefs of
mankind, in moil ages and nations, for the jingle of empty founds ! At Athens children were
parried on the tenth day after they were barn,

as on the lujrical day of the Romans; and
male infants, as we fee in the pedigree of Hagnias, ufually received the name? of their grandfathers, or fome compounds of them, a method
recommended in the laws of Plato. Thus one
would have thought, that the h n of Oenanthe
ihould have been called Cltocriiur, and that the
name of Stratonide~fhould have been given to a
grandlion of Stratius ; but parents were at liberty
to irnpofe names as they pleafed ; and Sofitheus
in Delnofihenes mentions the motives which induced him to call his four fons,Sofias, Eubulides,
Meneitheus, and Callifiratus. Female children
alfo were frequently named after their grandmothers : thus the name of Phylomache defcended
to her grand-daughter; and the uncles of PYRR N U S afferted, that he gave his daughter Phila
the name of his own mother Clitareta, which
would have been a firong argument for her legitimacy. This cuftom was uleful in keeping the
branches of a family diftina, efpeciallg as males
were preferred only in the fame branch ; and it
was forcibly urged againit Theopompus, that
neither his brethren nor his ancefiors. bore the
name of Hagnias, or of Eubulider, nor any fimilar to them, fuch as Hagnon, Hagnotheus, or
Eubulus; while the other two branches were
equally clear of any name like that of Stratius,
from whom he deicended : it may be wort11
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while to add, that a dlange of names often took
pIace at Rome, as M, Brutus, who had been
Joptad by his uncle, is named Q C q i o Brutus
in a decree of the fcnate; but it was ufual, on
fame occafionq to alter the termination only, as.
OCt;tvir~s,aftcr the death of his adoptcr C. Cae&, was called O f f a v i m u s ; and, for a GmiIar
redon, one of Cicero's letters is addrefled to T.

-

Pomponiantu Atticus.
The publick interefi alfo was greatly, conccrned in preventing the deiblation of heritages ;
for it was expedient, that eltates, which contributed to defray the general expenfes, f l x d d be
preferved as Iang as pofible; and this mode
was preferable in a free goverllment to the laws
of efchars wd fifcal claims to vacant inherit
tames: hence we find, that SOLON direaed
the chief magifirate to prevent the total extinctian of families; and hence, if a man died inteitate and clGldlefs, it was incumbent on the
next heir to einancipate one of his own fans or
near relations, and appoint him, by a kind of
adoption, fon to the deceased, together with his
name and a coi~ficb-abieportion of his efiate.
Thus, o:i the deat'll of Apollodorus the fon of
E~polis, one of his fiiters ought to have given
her own ion both his n a a e and part of his fortune; bur, as this duty was negleAed by the
wives of Pronapis apd LUchines, their firft cod14

,

took care to adopt Thrafyllus, whilfi he lived;
and. the fpeech on the eftate of APOLLODORUS is lo clear and full a commentary on thismethod of adoption duri.vg Ife, that i t were,
quite Cuperfluous to write more d i f f g e l ~on the
iubjefl : ' a few obfervationp, howeyx, may be
added without impropriety.
Both at Athens, as we learn from If'us, and!
at Rome, as A. Gellius informs us, an adopted
ion acquired all the rights, both iacred and civil,
and iucceedqd. to all the advantages apd-burdens,
of the qew family into which he was, intro?
duced ; nor was he confidered in any other light
than that of a ion by nature born in l & ~ f ~ l ' w e +
lock, whence the orator a$ks, " how PhiloQe" mon could have died without a child, when
" he had aaually adopted his nephew;"
but all
pretenfions whatever to the inheritance of his
natural father were wholly lofi by adoption or
emancipation : thus Cleon wag fire c o u h to
ASTYPI-JILUS, but as his father had. been:
adopted by another perfon, he. no longer bore
any relation to the deceded; yet, if Thudippus
had left a fon in the houfe of his adopter, and
relurned, as he lawfully might, into his ancient
family, and i f Cleon had been born. after that
return, either
. . * he or, his fon would lyve been
h e b to Myphilus, in preference to thq half-broth~r. A makrnal inheritance, indoed, was not.
I
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IoR by adoption; for the father only was
changed : lo, when Thrafybuius was adopted by
Hippolochides, he fliI1 retained and afferted his
title to the eftare of his mother's brother, a
moiety of which he aCtually received; and he
would have taken, as male couGn, the whole
fortune of ApoIlodorns, if the adoption of Thraf711us had been illegal.
When the adopted Con died without children,
and confequently without having returned to his
natural family, the poffeiIions of the adopter
defcended to his right heirs; as, on the deceaik
of Endius, the iifier of PYRRHUS demanded
and obtained his efiate, the illegitimacy of Phila
and the legality of the adoption being clearly
proved : had Phila been legitimate, it appears
from the pleadings in the caufe, that an adverfe
pofieifion of twenty years would not have barred
her title ; and we muit fuppofe, that the limitation o f j v e years related only to aaions brought,
and not to protej'ations or entrier made by lineal
defcendants, who took poffeGon, if they lea fed,
without infiituting a fuit for their inheritance.
T h e fpeech of Demofihenes, in the caufe between Arfidtmus and Lrochares, contains a
great deal of curious learning concerning adoptions; for the principal quefiion was, whether
an adopted Jon could him.ty adopt another, and
the argument of Demofihenes, who maintained

St
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the negative, was in fubitance this: " An adopted
" fon cannot devfi the property acquired by
" adoption, for Solon gave the power of devifing
" only to unadoptrd citizens ; he cannot, there" fore, by adopting a fon, give him a right to
" the fame property, for a deviik is in fa& a
a' Ipecies of adoption, and both kinds were pro" hibited together; befides, there cannot b e two
" adopted ions at the fame time; and the law
". permits the return of the firit in one cafe ody,
" that is, when he leaves a legitimate b n of his
" own in the family of the peribn who adopted
" him."
As to the other quefiion, who was heir
at law t o Archiade~,there was no kind of d a culty in it; for t h e complainant defcended from
a brother, and was therefore preferred by the
exprefs words of the law to the iffue of aJJer;
but how Ariitoteles could be confidered as heir
to Leocrates, who was related to him in the
ninth degree of the civilians, I am at a lofs to
determine : there are many other dark paifages
in the Ipeech, which I leave to the interpreters
of Demofihenes, it being my [ole buiinefs atprefent to illuitrate Iizus. One thing only I
may remark with M. Aarger; that no o b j d i o n
'was taken to the adoption of Leocrates, becaufe
the fuppofed adopter had never been mairied;
and I at firit thought with him, that the adopted
j n mJ neceJurily have been a gentziive citizen ;

,
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'but the fiagmkht in defence of EuphiZetus feemi
to prove, that foreigners were fometimes adopted,
unIefs we fuppofk, as 1 think we may, that ICaeu$
was ihere fpeaking of jhppoJiritious, not df
addpted, rons. T h e true end and effential conditions of an adoption at Rome are explained
with admirable perfpicuity by Cicero, in his noble fpeech for the reJtitution o f bis Palatine hod;,
in which he proves that Cl~diurhad been iliegaily adopted : it appears from that whole buG:
neL, that a Roman, properly qualified in other
refpeks, might adopt a man of a different rand
from himfelf; but fuch an adoption; it feems,
was forbidden by the laws of Kgina and Siph. nus, either during life or by teitament, whencd
fiotrates takes p ~ i n sto &ow, that the devifee of
Thrafylochus was a citizen inferiour t o none of
the Siphtlians, and educated in the fame manner
with his friend.
11. The power of devifing property, which
SOLON introduced at Athens but two hundred
pears before the birth of Demoithenes, is next
to be confidered ; and the preceding ipeeches
evidently &ow how much litigation and impofture followed the introduaion of it ; an oibjection, indeed, which lies in fome degree againR
the laws of fuccefion ; far, when NICOSTRAW S *as dead, there appeared no fewer than
{even falfe claimants of his efiate by a variety d
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&&itious titles. 1canndt afcribe the defiruaion
of Athenian liberty to this alteration made i n
the ancient law, and arn inclined to doubt the
f a 8 of its having produced esceifive wealth in
fome citizens, whilit others were impo~eriihed:
there are many infiances in the Greek orators
of petfms, who had Cucceeded, as heirs, to feveral d a t e s ; but the dii'advantages and odium, ,
which attended an eucefs of riches, were confidtrably greater at Athens than the benefits or
pleafure arifing from affluence. Various c a u f i
contributed to the iubvel-iion of the Athenian
ftate : had Philip never exiited, or been lefs ambitious, had Hyperides and Dernofihenes underflood the art of war as well as that of rhetorick,
had the gold of Perfia and Rlncedonia been leis
powerfu!, and the abettors of tyranny lefs aG'duous, Athens might have continued to flo~rilh
in fplendour and freedom, tvhetiler Solon's infiitution had taken place, or the former Rri&ncfs
had prevailed. Plutarch, indeed, whofe judgement is highl) to be refpcfied, afcribes the ciecline of the Spartan government to a fimilar relaxation of the old feoerity by the law of Epitadew, which permitted a derife of lands or goods
from the natnral heir, in oppofition to the ordinance of LY CUKGUS. n-hicli proh*ibited any
alienation of them ; and he irliputes even the
propoial of fuch a law to a mctive of refentf

-

ment or of ~ovetouineis; for Epitadeur, Cays he,
was a proud feditious man, aid had quarrelled
bitterly with his own ibn ; but the permiflion
given by him to alien an efiate at all, and not
merely to leave it by will, was the evil of which
the hifiorian complains ; for, when mofi of the
inheritances in Lacedzmon had been transferred
from the lawful heirs, there remained only feven
hundred genuine citizens, among whom not
more than one hundred were in poirefion of
lands : yet, if the Athenian filver had not found
its way into Sparta, the law would have been
innocent, although lefs expedient in a military,
than in a commercial, nation.
Whether the law of Solon was politick or
not, it had the merit of concifenefs and fimplicity, and the itudent may not be difpleaikd to
compare it with the fiatute of our Henry the
Eighth, who certainly was not a Solon : but it
would be foreign from my defign to difcourik
upon it at large, much leG to iubjoin a treatiik
on deviies, or to analyfe every word in the wellknown definition of M0duJtinu.r. So many books
have been written upon wills by civilians and
common lawyers, that the fubje& is almoft exhaufied, and the paffages in my author, where
mention is-made of them, are io clear as to require very little explanation : it will be Cufficient,
therefore, to conclude this commentary, as I at

.
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firft propofed, with a few remarks on the exed
cution and revocation of an Athenian will. I
have already obferved, that the appointment of
an heir by a man's lait teitament was regarded
at Athens as a mode of adopting a ion ; and of
this teitarnentary adoption, for fo the Greek orators call it, we have leveral examples in Ifzus :
thus the devife of Pbilo&?emon is treated all along
as an adoption;. but his power to devife or
adopt in the lifetime of his father is fomewhat
queitionable, fince in fa& he nominated a repreientative of hirnlelf as fon of EuQemon. H i s
power, however, being admitted, let us examine,
the manner in which it was exercifed. We
may take notice, in the firit place, that, although
Cato the Cenir repented of his having pared a
Jingle day without a will, yet the old Athenians
were not fo provident ; for they commonly deferred the execution of their wilIs, till they were
impelled by the apprehenfion of ibme approaching danger : thus, when Apollodoru~was on the
point of failing with the army to Corinth, he left
his e h t e , in cafe of his death, to the daughter
of Arcbedamus; and it was argued by the ibn of
TheophraRus, that, Gnce ,~-?;;z>bilus,who was a
ibldier by profeifion, had made no will before
his campaigns in the Corinthian and Thdan
wars, it was. wry improbable that he fhould
have chofen to make one, jufi before his adven-
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ture to Mitylene, in which he was lefs expofed
to peril. Theopompus alib, whofe bufinefs it
was to infifi, that Hagnias had devifed his fortune to Glauco, mentions, as a reaibn why he
devifed it at all, that he war preparing t o fail on
a publick embaJy; and PhiloQemon is laid to
have adopted Chaereitratus by will, lefi he ihould
periih in one of his frequent expeditions by land
or fea : if, in thefe cafes, poffeGon of the efiates
had been given to the donees, they would have
been complete donationes 11zwtir car@, many examples of which may be found in the ancient
poets and hiflorims of Greece; but they teem
to have been regular devifes according to the
law of Solon. The exprefs words of that law?
as well as the common fenik of mankind, required that a tefiator fhould have the full enjoyment of his reafon and liberty, without
which no infirument executed by a man can
with any propriety be called his will: thus it was
contended, that PhiloQemon's difpofition of his
property was exaaly agreeabIe to the law, fince
he had no legitimate children, and had been advanced by his fellow-citizens to the hi'ghefi honours on account of his fuperiour talents ; and
it was no uncommon dilemma, of which we
have examples at the conclufion of the firfi and
eighth lpeeches, " that either no will at all had
" been made by the deceded, or that, if it had,

it was invalid, Gnce he could not have difin" herited his relation, whom he always loved,
" or adopted a perfon, whom he always ab" horred, without having loit his fenfes by the
" effeas of poifon or difeafe."
From this JJLL
cious mode of reafoning proceeded the Roman
doarine of ino$i.ioous teitaments, which were fet
aiide on a prefumption of infanity, or of fuch
caprice as amounted to folly; thus the will of
&bu~ius, who, having two daughters of equal
merit, left his eitate to one of them exclufively
of the other, was confidered as a proof of madnefs.
T h e power and underitanding of an Athenian
tefiator being indifputable, he wrote his will in
the Gmpleit and cleareit manner, and commonly
in the following form : " Philo&emon the Ce" phifian made this teitament. If any accident
" fhould befg me, and if my wife ihould not be
" delivered of a child, I give all my eitate and
" intereit to my nephew Chzreitratus, whom I
" adopt as my ibn ; and I bequeath one talent
" to my wifey together with my houfe at Ce" phifia." W e may colle& f r o m a paffage in
the eighth fpeech, that it was not ablolutely neceffary for a will to .be attefted ; it was ufual,
however, to have witneffes, and prudent to convene as many friends and relations as could be
affernbled, in whofe prefence the will w& ac-
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knowledged by the tefiator, but the contents of
it were leldom difclded : if was then JXed up
for the purpofe of fecrecy, and generally committed to the care of ibme kinfman, who was
not interefied in the deftrutlion of it, or whole
integrity was wholly unfufpeaed. Thus the teftament of old Euaemon was depofited with his
friend Pythodorus, and that of his fon with his
brother-in-law Chzreas ; and the pretehded will
of A'ypAiZu~w& faid to have been lefi in the
cuitody of his uncle Hierocles ; but the Athenian wills were fometimes placed, for greater
fecurity, in one of the publick temples, a method
frequent alfo at Rome ; and the will of Cleonymus was, probably, fecured in this manner,
fince, when he wifhed to cancel it, he fent PoGdippus for the 6ru~dpBor Ad& who had the
care of all the great buildings at Athens. Notwithitanding there precautions, a number of
forged wills were continually fet up ; and, notwithitanding the wife provifions of the &as
great a number were obtained by improper influence ; but, though the profligacy of the Athenians has been afcribed to the form of their government, yet, if we confider the ~ f t i t u d eof
forgeries and impofitions of the fame kind,
which almofi every circuit in England brings to
light, we hall be forced to confefs9that the people of Attica were profligate, not becauj they

Aad a popular government, but althmgb they
bad it; and we muit look for another iburce of
their wickednefs and of our own, which I conceive to be this ; that, '' in artificial fociety,
" money foon acquires a value inconfiitent with
" virtue and honefly."
There is a vein of juit reafoning on the evidence of wills in the fpeech on the efiate of Nicojratus, whofe tehment, as well as that of
AJtypbilu~,appears to have been forged ; but he
mufi be an unfkilful advocate, who cannot make
his own cafe plauiible; and, as the argUmehts
on the other Gde are not extant, it is impoffible
for us to decide the caufees with jufiice: the
fame may be obferved as to all the quefiions of
mere fa&, which arife in the fpeeches of Ifzus ;
but fo many difmtereited witneffes, whofe depofitions are preferved by his pupil, confirm the
pedigree of HAGNIAS, that it is equally impoffible for us to doubt the truth of it.
If PHILOCTEMON had adopted Chzrebatus in his life-time, an aflerborn child would
have been coheir with his adopted fon ; but he
might have defired to leave his entire poil'efions
to his own S u e ; and fuch an adoption would
have been irrevocable, except for the mofi ,
weighty reaibns, whilfi a tefiamentary appointment might be revoked at. pledure. The revocation of wills was ufdly performed at Athens
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with great ceremony, and in the prefence of a
magiitrate ; for thofe, with whom they had been
depofited, would not furrender or unfeal them,
except by the authority of the court, lefi they
ihould at any time be charged with having altered them : hence Pythodorus refufed to give
up the teitament of Euaemon, and, when he
myas called before the Archon, declared that he
could have no wiih to detain it, but inGfied,
that, as Chzreas was prefent, when EuQemon
committed the will to his charge, and as an infant daughter of Chaereas was living, whofe intereits might be affeaed by the revocation of it,
he was authorized to keep it, until her guardian
or huiband could fecure him from any trouble
on her account; and the court approved of his
caution ; but the will was revoked, it feems, by
the publick declaration of EuQemon, that it was
no longer valid.
T h e fpeech on the eftate of Cleonymus clearly
ihows the forpality with which a tefiament
was reicinded ; and the quefiion on the virtual
revocation is difcuffed with elegance ; nor could
Ifzus be eaGly anfwered, if the a8ual revocation was in truth prevented by the contrivance
of the devifees, from which both redon and juftice would have forbidden them to derive advantage. I have hitherto gurpofely abfiained
from citing EngIfF cafes on the important fub-

,

jeA of devifes and revocations, becaufe I wifhed
to avoid even the appearance of profefflonal
oitentation, and becaufe the books, in which they
may be read, are on the helves of every fludent, who will find it an agreeable exercife to
confider how thefe Athenian caures would have
been decided at Wefiminiter ; but I cannot help
alluding to the cafe of Burton and' GoweII in the
thirty-fifth year of Elizabeth, where a man
executed a devife at Pulham, and afterwards
lying fick at Sterfion, faid, " my will made at
Pulham PaN not Jtand," and it was holden
that thefe words revoked the will, becaufe the
verb apparently future denoted a prefent reiblution, but a declaration of a future intention
would not have been fufficient : itch words,
however, ipoken in private, would 'not have
amounted to a revocation at Athens, any more
than with us after the fiatute of frauds.
Before I conclude this commentary, I mufl
take notice of a few circumitances in one or
two of the fpeeches ; and, firit, of a paffage in
that jufi mentioned, where PoZyarchur is faid to
hare direeed, that, " if his ibn Cleonymus died
d 6 without iffue, the e h t e i h ~ u l d
go to his grand" ions :" now, if this aireQion had been contained in a will of the grandfather, Cleonymus
could hardly have been empowered to deprive
the perions in remainder of their intereit, fince
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the Athenians had not even an idea of enat-tail by implication, much lefs of recoveries by
which thofe entails might be barred; we mufi,
therefore, fuppofe that this was only a d$rc or
r~commendafionof Polyarchus, which his ibn
might legally, although not very decently, difregard. Next, it may be remarked, that, in the
real tefiament of Philoaemon and in the pretended one of Hr~gnia~,
we may difcover the rudiments of thofe fibJitution~, which form fo
large a part of our modern fyfiems : Hagnias is
fuppofed to have devifed his property to his
niece, and, after her death, to his half-brother
Glauco, who, when fie died, entered upon the
e h t e by virtue of the remainder, which had
been veiled in him ; but fuch limitations were
I
I believe, uncommon arnong the Athenians,
whofe jurifprudence was not entangled with the
fubtile dottrine of contingent and vefied intereils, or the multitude of perplexing queitions,
t~ which the ciipricious fancy of teitators, with
a little help from conveyancers, has conitantlp
given birth in England ; nor would the ancient
courts have fuffered juitice to be impeded by the
technical niceties which confined our countrymen, to whom devifes, on their firfi introduction, appeared, they faid, of a marvellous nature;
and a fingle quefiion, in the caufe of Curius and
Coponiu~,which the Romaqttrjbunal decided
.
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juffly in one day, was agitated in our courts for
near forty years. I check myiklf on the proG

<

pea of the vafi field, into which this fubje&
would lead me, remembering, that it is the fok
duty of a commentator to illuitrate his author;
and the fpeeches of ISEUS are made, I flatter
myfelf, fufficiently clear by ,the preceding obfervations ; although, I confefs, that fome few ,
clouds and dark places are left in them, which
more leifure than my late engagements have
permitted me to enjoy, might perhaps have enabled me to difperfe and elucidate. I am fully
fenfible, that deep refearches into the legal antiquities of Greece and Rome are of greater ufe to
fcholars and contemplative perfons, than to lawyers and men of bufinefs ; that BraQon and
Littleton, Coke and Rolle, are the proper o b j e b
of our h d y ; and that, if a client were to a&
his tounfel whether he had an efiate for life or
in.tai1, he would receive little fatisfattion from
being told, that, whatever efiate he had, he
might devife it by the law of Solon, provided the
devifee took his daughter in marriage; but the
ableit advocates and wifefi judges have frequently embellifhed their arguments with learned
allufions to ancient cafes; and fuch allufions, it
muit'be allowed, are often ufeful, always ornamental ; and, when they are introduced withput pedantry, never fail to pleafe. So delight-

ful, indeed, is the Rudy of laws,
and
particular, ancient and modern, Afiatick and
European, that even the fine arts are not more
alluring; and it is with pleafuure, as well as firmneG, that I adopt the refolution of CICERO,
which cannot be more forcibly or concifely expreffed than in the very words of his letter to
Varro: '' Mihi h a c videntur-fi
nemo utetur
c c operi, tamen et fcribere et legere p o ~ l i ~ i ' aet
~ ,i
i
6' miniis i n curih atque in foro, at in literis et
" libris, ut do&iGmi veteres fecerunt, navare
rempublicam, et de moribus ac legibus quae&' rere."

T H E F A T A L RING:
AN

INDIAN DRAMA.

TRANSLATED FROM THE

O R I G I K A L SANSCRIT A N D PRACRIT.

PREFACE.

INone of

the letters which b u r the title of
E D I F YI N G, though moil of them fwarm with
ridiculous errours, and all mufl be confulted with
extreme diffidence, I met, fome years ago, with
the following paffage : " In the north of India
" there are many books, called Nhtac, which,
" as the Brihmens affert, contain a large portion
of ancient hitlory without any mixture of fa.'ble :' and having an eager defire to know the
real itate of this empire before the conquefl of
it by the Savages of the North, I: was very folicitous, on my arrival 'in Bengal, to procure Acefs to thofe books, either by the help of tranL
lations, if they had been tranflated, or by learning the language in which they were origindlp
compofed, and which I had yet a itronger ihducement to learn from its connetlion with the
adminifiration of jutli~eto the Hindiis; but
when I was able to converfe with the BrAhmens,
they affured me that the Nhtacs were not hiitaries, and abounded with fables ; that they were
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extremely popular works, and confilled of convedations in profe and verfe, held before ancicnt
Rijis in their publick aremblies, on an infinite
variety of fubjeas, and in various dialeRs of
India: this definition gave me no very diitina
idea ; but I concluded that they were dialogues
on moral or literary topicks ; whilfi other Europeans, whom I. confulted, had underitood
from the natives that they were difcourfes on
dancing, mufick, or poetry. At length a very
fenfible Brhhmen, named Ridhichnt, who had
long been attentive to Engliih manners, removed
all my doubts, and gave me no lefs delight than
furprife, by telling me {hat our nation had compoiitions of the same fort, which were publickly
reprefentrd at Calcutta in the cold [eaibn, and
bore the name, as he had been informed, of
plays. ~ e f o l v i nat~h y leifure to read the bef
of them, I aflued which of their NAtacs was moll
univerfally efieemed ; and he anfwered without
hefitation, Sacontali, fupporting his opinion, as
ufual among the Pandits, by a couplet to this
effea: y . ~ h ering of Sacontali, in which the
fourth' kt, and four fianzas of that a&, are
" eminently brilliant, difplays all the rich exu" berance of CLlidifa's genius." I Coon prowred
a correa copy of it ; and, afiited by my teacher
RQmalkhan, began with tranflating it verbally
into Latin, which bears fo great a refcrnblance
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to Sanfcrit, that it is more convenient than any
modern language for a fcrupulous interlineary
verfion: I then turned it word for word into
Englifh, and afterkards, without adding or fupprefing any material fentence, difengaged it
from the itiffners of a foreign idiom, and prepared the faithful tranflation of the Indian drama,
which I now prefent to the publick as a moit
pleaGng and authentick piaure of old Hind11
manners, and one of the greatefi curiofities that
the literature a f Afia has yet brought to light.
Dramatick poet y mufi have been immemorialiy ancient in the Indian empire : the invention of it is commonly dcribed to Bheret, a fage
believed to have been infpired, who invented alfo
a fyfiem of m ~ G c kwhich bears his name ; but
this opinion of its origin is rendered veiy doubtful by the univerfal belief, that the firit Sanfcrit
verfe ever heard by mortals was pronounced in
a burit of rekntment by the great Vilmic, who
flourifhed in the Glver age of the world, and
was author of an Epick Poem on the war of his
contemporary, Rima, king of Ay6dhyi ; fo that
no drama in verfe could have been reprefented
before his time; and the Indians have a wild
itory, that the firfi regular play, on the i8me
fubjea with the RLmiyan, was compofed by
Hanumat or Pkvan, who commanded an army
of Satyrs or Mountaineers in Rkma's expedition
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againfl L a n d : they add, that he engraved it on
a fmooth rock, which, being diffatisfied with his
compofition, he hurled into the fea; and that,
many years after, a learned prince ordered expert divers to take imprefions of the poem on
wax, by which means the drama was i a great
meafure reflored ; and my Pandit affures me
that he is in poffeiIion of it. By whomfoever
or in whatever age this fpecies of entertainment
was invented, it is very certain, that it was carried to great perfetlion in its kind, when Vicradditya, who reigned in the firfi century before Chrift, gave encouragement to poets, philologers, and mathematicians, at a time when the
Britons were as unlettered and unpolifhed as the
army of Hanumat: nine men of genius, commonly called the nine gems, attended his court,
and were lplendidly fupported by his bounty ;
and Cilidh is unanimoufly allowed to havabeen
the brightefi of them.-A modern epigram was
lately repeated to me, which does fo much honour to the author of Sacontali, that I cannot
forbear exhibiting a literal verfion of it: " Po<' etry was the fportful daughter of Vilmic, and,
'' having been educated by Vy6fa, ihe chofe Ci" lidis for her bridegroom after the manner of
'' Viderbha : the m s the mother of Amara, Sun'' dar, Sanc'ha, Dhanic ; but now, old and de'* crepit, her beauty faded, and her unadorned

,
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flipping as f i e walks, in whole cottage
'f. does fie difdain to take ihelter?"
All the other works of our illufirious poet,
the Shakefpeare of India, that have yet come to
my knowledge, are a lecond play, in five a&,
entitled Urvasi ; an heroic poem, or rather a feries of poems in one book, on the Children of
the Sun; another, with perf& unity of aaion,
on the Birth of Cumbra, god of war; two or
three love tales in verfe ; and an excellent little
work on Sanfcrit Metre, precifely in the manner
of Terentianus ; but he is believed by fome to
have revifed the works of Vhlmic and Vyhfa,
and to have correfied the perfe~leditions of
them which are now current : this at leait is admitted by all, that he fiands next in reputation
to thofe venerable bards ; and we muit regret,
that he has left only two dramatick poems, efpecially as the itories in his Raghuvanfa would
have fupplied him with a number of excellent
fubje&s.--Some of his contemporaries, and other
Hindii poets even to our own times, .have compofed fo many tragedies, comedies, farces, and
muiical pieces, that the Indian theatre would fill
as many volumes as that of any nation in ancieqt
or modern Europe : all the Pandits affert that
their plays are innumerable ; and, on my firit
inquiries concerning them, I had notice of more
than thirty, which they confider as the flower
VOL. VII.
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of their Kktacs, among which the Malignant
'Child, the Rape of Uihli, the Taming of Durvii'as, the seizure of the Lock, Milati and Midhava, with five or fix dramas on the adventures
of their incarnate gods, are the moil admired
after thofe of CilidJs. They are all in verfe,
where the dialogue is elevated ; and in profe,
where it is familiar: the men of rank and learning are reprefented fpeaking pure Sanfcrit, and
the women PrAcrit, which is little more than the
language of the Brhhmens melted down by a
delicate articulation to the ibftnefs of Italian;
while the low perfons of the drama fpeak the
vulgar dialells of the feveral provinces which
they are fuppoikd to inhabit.
T h e play of Sacontali muit have been very
popular when it was firit reprefented; for the
Indian empire was then in full vigour, and the
national vanity mufi have been highly flattered
by the magnificent introduhion of thofe kings
and heroes in whom the Hindfis gloried; the
fcenery muil have been @lendid and beautiful;
and there is good reafon to believe, that the
court at Avanti was equal in brilliancy during
the reign of Vicramiditya, to that of any monarch in any are or country.-Dufhmanta, the
hero of the piece, appears in the chronological
tables of the Ijrihmens among the Children of
tlie hloon, and in the twenty-firfi generation
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after the flood; fo that, if we can at all rely on
the chronology of the I-IindGs, he was nearly
contemporary with Obed, or Jeffe; and Puru,
his mofi celebrated ancefior, was the fifth in defcent from Budha, or Mercury, who married,
they fay, a daughter of the pious king, whom
Viihnu preferved in an ark from the univerfal
deluge : his eldeit ibn Bheret was the illufirious
progenitor of Curu, from whom Phndu was
lineally defcended, and in whore family the Indian Apollo became incarnate ; whence the
poem, next in fame to the R6mbyan, is called
Mahibhbat .
As to the machinery of the drama, it is taken
from the fyfiem of mythology, which prevails
to this day, and which it would require a large
volume to explain ; but we cannot help remarking, that the deities introduced in the Fatal Ring
are clearly allegorical perfonages. Marichi, the
firit produ&tion of Brahrnh, or the Creative
Power, fignifies light, that fubtil fluid which was
created before its refervoir, the fun, as water was
created before the i'ea ; Cafyapa, the offspring of
Marichi, feerns to be a perfonification of infinite
fpace, comprehending innumerable worlds ; and
his children by Aditi, or his aaive power (unlefs Aditi mean the primeval day, and Diti, his
other wife, the night), are Indra, or the vifible
B B 2
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firmament, and the twelve Adityaa, or funs,
preGding over as many months.
On the charaaers and conduQ of the play I
hall offcr no criticifm ; becaui'e I am convinced
that the taites of men differ as much as their
fentiments and pairions, and that, in feeling the
beauties of art, a~ in fmelling flowers, tafting
fruits, viewing profpe&s, and hearing melody,
every individual mufi be guided by his own
finfations and the incommunicable affociations
of his own ideas. This only I may add, that if
~acontalefiould ever.be aRed in India, where
alone it could be atled with perfett knowledge
of Indian dreffes, manners, and icenery, the
piece might eafily be reduced to five afis of a
moderate length, by throwing the third a& into
the fecond, and the Gxth into the fifth; for it
~ n u i be
t confcffed that the whole of Dufhmanta's
converfation with his buffoon, and great part of
his courtfiip in the hermitage, <mightbe omitted
without any injury to the drama.
It is my anxious wifh that others may take
the pains to learn Sani'crit, and may be perii~adedto tranflate the works of CBlidris : I hall
hardly again employ my leii'ure in a taik fo foreign to my profeaional (which are, in truth,
my favourite) fludies ; and have no intention of
tranflating any other book from any language,
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except the Law Tra? of Menu, and the new
Digefi of Indian and Arabian laws ; but, to
h o w , that the Brlihmens,'at leait, do not thiiik
polite literature incompatible with jurirprudence,
I cannot avoid mentioning, that the venerable
compiler of the Hindii ~ i ~ e who
k , is now in
his eighty-fixth year, has the whole play of Sacontalj by heart; as he proved when I lafi converfed with him, to my entire convidiotl. Leit,
however, I ihould hereafter feem to have
changed a refolution which I mean to keep inviolate, I think it proper to fay, that I have already tranflated four or five other books, and
among them the Hitbpadkfa, which I undertook, merely as an exercife in learning Sanfcrit,
three years before I knew that Mr. Wilkins,
without who& aid I ihould never have learnt it,
had any thought of giving the O ~ n work
e
to the
publick.

PERSOIVS 0 F TIIE DR.4 MA.
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~ u s h n t a ~ z l nEmpcror
,
of India.
Saconicrlh, the Heroine of the Piece.
Anuslijui,
Damsels attendant on her.
Prigvnlz.a(ld,
Jfddharytr, the Emperor's Buffoon.
GautamE, an old female It-Iermit.
Sdrngarclz~a,
two Brihmens.
Scit.udwuf n,
Cunlut, Foster-father of Sacontali.
Chnlbhtluc.~, a Fisherman.
Afkrac2.$i, a Nymph.
Mcifali, Charioteer of Indra.
A little Boy.
Cayapa ,
Deities, Parents of Indra.
Aditi,

3

Oficers of State and Police, Brihmens, Damsels, Mcrmits,
Pupils, Chamberlas, Warders of the Palace, Messengers,
and Attendants.

A Brihmen pronsunces the bened2ion.

WATER
was the firR work of the Creator;
and Fire receives the oblations ordained by law;
the Sacrifice is performed with folemnity ;' the
T w o Lights of heaven diftinguifh time; the
fubtil Ether, which is the vehicle of found, pervades the univerie ; the Earth is the natural parent of all increaie ; and by Air all things breathing are animated : may I'SA, the God of Nature, .apparent in thefe eight forms, blefs and
fuuitain you !

The Manager enters.
Man. What occafion is there for a long
fpeech ?-[Looking toward. the dreJng-room]When your decorations, Madam, are completed,
be pleafed to come forward.
A n AAreCs enterr.
ABr. I attend, Sir.-What
are your cornmands ?
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MLW.This, hIadam, is tllc numerous and polite affembly of the famed Hero, our king Vicramiiditya, the patron of every delightful art ;
and before this audience we mull do juitice to a
new produQion of C.',lid6s, a drarnatick piece,
entitled Sacontalh, or, T h e Fatal Ring : it is requcited, therefore, that all will be attentive.
AE7r. Who, Sir, could be inattentive to an
entertainment So well intended ?
Man. [Smiliizg] I will fpeak, Madam, without referve.-As far as an enlightened audience
receive pleafure from our theatrical talents, and
exprefs it, fo far, and n o fiirther, 1 fet a value
on them ; but Iny own mind is diffident of its
p o ~ w - show
,
itrongly foever exerted.
Adr. You judge rightly in meafuring your own
merit by the degree of pleafure which this affernbly may receive ; but its value, I truit, will
prefently appear.-Have
you any farther commands ?
&Ion. What better can you do, fince you are
now on the itage, than exhilarate the fouls, and
gratify the fenfe, of our auditory with a fong ?
A::7r. Shall I fing the defcription of a ieafon ?
and which of the feafons do you chuik to hear
defcribed ?
Murz. N o finer feafon could be feleaed than
the fummer, which is a&ually begun, and
abounds with dcliglits. H o w lweet is the clofe
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of a fummer day, which invites our youth to
bathe in pure fireams, and induces gentle flumber under the fflades refreihed by fylvan breezes,
which have paired over the blooming PBtalis
and fiolen their fragrance !
AE3r. [Singing.] Mark how the h f t bloi" foms of the NligacCfar are lightly kiired by the
" bees! Mark how the damfels delicately place
" behind their ears the flowers of Sirifha !"
Man. A charming itrain ! the whole company fparkles, as it were, with admiration ; and
the mufical mode to which the yords are
adapted, has filled their fouls with rapture. By
what other performance can we enfure a continuance of their fav'our ?
ART-. Oh ! by none better than by the Fatal
Ring, which you have juit announced.
Man. H o w could I forget it ! In that moment I was lulled to difiraQion by the melody
of thy voice, which allured my heart, as the
king Duihmanta is now allured by the fwift antelope.
[They both go out.

.

'

ACT I.

SCENE-A FOREST.
Dufhmanta, in a car, purfuirrg an nntrlo)?, with
a bow and quiver, attmdtd by his Charioteer.
Char.

[Looking at the antelopt?, and tbrn at the
King.]

WHEN
I calt my eye on that black antelope,
and on thee, 0 king, with thy braced bow; I
fee before me, as it were, the God Mahefa chafing a hart, with his bow, named pinica, braced
in his left hacd.
D1543m.T h e fleet animal has given us a Iong
chafe. Oh ! there he runs, with his neck bent
.gracefully, looking back, from time to time, at
the car which follows him. Now, through fear
of a dekending haft, he contraas his forehand,
and estcnds his flexible haunches ; and now,
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through fatigue, he paufes to nibblc the pafs in
- his path with his mouth half opened. See how
he fprings and bounds with long fieps, lightly
ikimming the ground, and rifing high in t h e
air! And now fo rapid is his flight, that he is
fcarce difcernible !
Char. T h e ground was uneven, and the
horres were checked in their courfe. H e has
taken advantage of our delay. It is level now,
and we may eafily overtake him.
Dufim. Looikn the reins.
Char. As the king commands.-[He drives
the c a r j f r - at full&red, and thrn gentb.1-He
could not efcape. The horfes were not even
touched by the clouds of d u e which they raiCed ;
they tolred their manes, ereaed their ears, and
rather glided than galloped over the fmooth
plain.
Dufim. They Coon outran the fwift antelope.
- 0 b j e ~ s which, from their difiancc, appeared
minute, prefently became larger : what was
really divided, fcemed unitedr as we pafled ; and
what was in truth bent, Ceemed firaight. So
fwift was the motion of the wheels, that nothing, for many moments, was either difiant or
[Ht.j'.res an arrow in his Eoujlring.
near.
. [Behind the fcrtl.e~.] H e muit not be flain.
This antelope, 0 king, has an aijilum in our forefi : he muit not bk flain.
I

,
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Char. [ Lgening and Loofiing.] JuR as the
animal prefents a fair m?rk for your arrow, two
hermits are advancing to interrupt your aim.
Duprn. Then flop the car.
Char. The king is obeyed.
[He draws in the reins.
Enter a Hermit and his Pupil.
Herm. [Ra$ng his band^.] Slqy not, 0
mighty ibvereign, flay not a poor fawn, who has
found a place of refuge. No, furely, no; he
mufi not be hurt. An arrow in the delicate
body of a deer would be like fire in a bale of
cotton. Compared with thy keen ihafts, how
weak mufi be the tender hide of a young antelope ! Replace quickly, oh ! replace the arrow
which thou hafi aimed. The weapons of y o u
kings and warriors are defiined for the relief of
the oppreffed, not for the deftrueion of the
guiltlefs.
Duf~rn.[Saluting tbet..] It is replaced.
[He places the arrow in bis guiver.
Herm. [With joy.] Worthy is that a& of
thee, moil illufirious of monarchs ; worthy, indeed, of a prince defcended from Puru. Mayit
thou have a fon adorned with virtues, a fovereign of the world !
Pup. [Elevating 60th his hands.] Oh ! by all
means, may thy ibn be adorned with every virtue, a ibvereigo of the world !

.
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to t h m . ] M y head bears

-with reverence the order of a Er'ihmen.
Hern:. Great king, we came hither to colleQ
wood for a folemn Llcrifice ; and this forefi, on
the banks of the Malini, affords an afylum to
the wild animals proteeed by Sacontali, whom
our holy preceptor Canna has received as a facred depofit. If you have no other avocatson,
enter yon grove, and let the rights of hofpitality
be duly performed. Having feen with your
own eyes the virtuous behaviour of thoik u-hofe
only wealth is their piety, but whofe worldly
cares are now at an end, you will then exclaim,
" How many good iubjees are defended by this
" arm, which the bowfiring has made callous !"
Dufim. Is the mailer of your family at home ?
Herm. Our preceptor is gone to Sbmatirt'ha,
in hopes of deprecating Come calamity, with
which defiiny threatens the irreproachable Sacontali ; and he has charged her, in his ablence,
to receive all guefis with due honour.
DuJhm. Holy man, I will attend her; and
fie, having obferved my devotion, will report it
favourably to the venerable hge.
Both. Be it fo; and we depart on our o.rvn
bufinefs.
[The Hermit and bis Pupil go out.
DuJhm. Drive on the car. By vifiting the
abode of holinefs, we fllall purify our fouls.
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Cllar. As {he king (may his life be long !)
commands.
[He drives on.
'Dufim. [Lookhg on aNJdes.1' That we are
near the dwelling-place of pious hermits, would
clearly have appeared, even if it had not been
told.
Char. By what marks ?
DuJhm. Do you not obferve them ? See under
yon trees the hallowed grains which have been
fmttered on the ground, while the tender female
parrots were feeding their unfledged young in
their pendent nefis. Mark in other places the
ihining pieces of polilhed fione which have
bruii'ed the oily fruit of the facred Ingudi.
Look at the young fawns, which, having acquired confidence in man, and accufiomed themiklves to the found of his voice, friik at pleafure,
without varying their courie. Even the furface
of the river is reddened with lines of confecrated
bark, which float down its fiream. Look again ;
the roots of yon trees are bathed in the waters
of holy pools, which quiver as tlie breeze plays
upon them ; and the glowing luitre of yon freih
leaves is obfcured, for a time, by h o k e that
riies from oblations of clarified butter. See too,
where the young roes graze, without apprehenfion from our approach, on the lawn before
yonder garden, where the tops of the iacrificial

'
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grds, cut for fome religio;s rite, are fprinkled . '
around.
Char. I now dbferve all thofe marks of ibme
holy habitation.
Du/hm. [firning aJ;dcr.] This awiul fanctuary, my friend, muit not be violated. Here,
therefore, fiop the car; that I may defcend.
Char. I hold in the reins. The king may
defcend at his pleafure.
Dufim. [ Having dlfiendrd, and looking a t his
own drtji.1 Groves devoted to religion muit be
entered in humbler habiliments. Take thefe
regal ornaments;-[the Charioteer recei~esthem]
-and, whilfi I am obfewing thofe who inhabit
this retreat, let the hodes be watered and
dreffed.
[He goes out.
' Cbar. Be it as you dire& !
Dupm. [Walking round and looking.] Now
then I enter the fanQuary.-[He
enters the
grove.]-Oh!
this place muit be holy, my right
arm throbs.-- [Paujng and conJidering.1-What
new acquifition does this omen promik in a Cequeitered grove ? But the gates of predcitined
events are in all places open.
[Behind thejene~.] Come hither, my beloved
companions ; Oh ! come hither.
DuJhm. [Lgening.] Hah! I bear female
voices to the right of yon arbour. I am reiblved
to know who are converiing.-[He walks round
VOL. VII.
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and look^.]-There are fome damfels, I fee, belonging to the hermit's family who carry waterpots of different Gzes proportioned to their
firength, and are going to water the delicate
plants. Oh! how charming17 they look! If
the beauty of maids who dwell in woodland retreats cannot eaGly be found in the receffes of a
palace, the garden flowers muit make room for
the bloffoms of the foreit, which excel them in
colour and fragrance. [HeJands gazing at them.

Enter Sacontali, Anufiy A, nnd Priyamvadi.
Anu. 0 my Sacontala, it is in thy ibciety that
the trees of our father Canna feem to me delightful ; it well becomes thee, who art foft as
the frelh-blown Mallici, to fill with water the
canals which have been dug round thefe tender
ihrubs.
Sac. It is not only in obedience to our father
that I thus employ inyfel'elf, though that were a
lufficient motive, but I really feel the affiaion
of a fifier for thefe young plants.
[Waftring thcnz.
Pri.
beloved friend, the fhrubs whicb
you have
watered flower in the fummer, which
.
.
is now begun : let us give water to thofe which
have paired their flowering time; for our virtue
will be the greater when it is wholly difintereited.
Sac. Excellent advice! [ Watering otberp(anfs.
B
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Dufim. [AJde in tranfiort.1 How ! is that
Canna's daughter, Sacontalit ?-[With Jirrpr$.]
-The venerable fage muit have an unfeeling
heart, Gnce he has allotted a mean employment
to fo lovely a girl, and has dreffed her in a coarfe
mantle of woven bark. He, who could wifh
that [o beautiful a creature, who at firit fight ra'viihes my foul, fheuld endure the hardihips of
his aultere devotion, would attempt, I fuppofe,
to ckave the hard wood Sami with a leaf of the
blue lotos. Let me retire behind this tree, that
I may gaze on her charms without dirniniihing
[ Ht retires.
her confidence.
Sac. M y friend Priyamvad6 has tied this mantle of bark ib ctofely over my bofom that St gives
me pain: Anufiy6, I r e q ~ e f you
i
to untie it.
[dnufhyl sntie~tbe mantle.
Pri. [ Laughing.] Well, my fweet %end, enwhich
joy, while you may, that ~ o u t h f u prime,
l
gives your bofom fo beautiful a fwell.
DuJbm. [AJde.] Admirably ipoken, Priyarnvadi! N o ; her charms cannot be hidden, even
though a robe of intertwified fibres be thrown
over her thwlders, and conceal a part of her bofom, like a veil of yellow leaves enfolding a radiant flower. The water lily, though dark mofa
may fettle on its head, is neverthelefs beautiful ;
and the moon with dewy beams is rendered yet
brighter by its Mack fpots. The bafk itfelf acC C 2
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quires elegance from the features of a girl with
antelope's eyes, and rather augments than diminifhes my ardour. ' Many are the rough fialks
which fupport the water lily; but many and
'exquifite are the bloffoms which hang on
them.
Sac. [Looking before her.] Yon Amra tree,
my friends, points with the finger of its leaves,
which the gale gently agitates, and feems inclined to whiiper ibme fecret. I will go near it.
[They all approacb tbe tree.
Pri. 0 my Sacontali, let us remain fome
time 'ln this fhade.
Sac. Why here particularly ?
Pri'. Becaufe the Amra tree feems wedded to
you, who are graceful as the blooming creeper
which twines round it.
j
,
,
.Properly are you named Priyamvadq or
fpeakiag kindly.
Dufim. [A*. J She fpeaks truly. Yes ; her
lip glows like the tender leaflet ; her arms refemble two flexible Aalks; and youthful beauty
mines, like a bloffom, in all her lineaments.
Anu. See, my Sacontali, how yon fie& Mallid, which you have furnamed Vanid6fini, or
Delight of the Grove, has chofen the fweet
Amra for her bridegroom.
Sac. [Approaching, and Zooking at it with pleafire.] How charming is the fedon, when the
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nuptials even of plants are thus publickly celebrated !
[SheJtnnds admiring it.
Pri. [Smiling.] Do you know, my AnufGy6,
why Sacontali gazes on the plants with fuch
rapture ?
Anu. No, indeed : I was trying to guefi.
Trap, tell me.
P r i . As the Grove's Delight is united to a
fuitable tree, thus I too hope for a bridegroom
'' to my mind."-That is her private thought at
this moment.
Sac. Such are the flights of your own imagination.
[Inverting the water-pot.
Anu. Here is a plant, Sacontalh, which you
have forgotten, though it has grown up, like
youdelf, under the fofiering care of our father
Canna.
Sac. Then I ihall forget myie1f.--0 wonderful !-[approaching the plant.]-0 PriyamvadS !,
[looking at it wild joy] I have delightful tidings
for you.
Pri. What tidings, my beloved, for me?
Sac. This Midhavi-creeper, though it be not
the ufual time for flowering, is covered with
gay bloffoms from its root to its top.
Both. [APproacbing it Bajily.] Is it really fo,
fweet friend ?
Sac. Is it fo ? look yourfelves.
Pri. [Witb eagerneJs.1 From this omen, SaF
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contalk I announce you an excellent hufband,
who will very foon take you by the hand.
, [Botb girls look at Sacontali.
Sac. [Df;/pleu+&d.]A itrange fancy of yours !
Pri. Indeed, my beloved, I fpeak not jefiingly. I heard lomething from our father
Canna. Your nurture of thefe plants has profpered ; and thence it is, that I foretel your approaching nuptials.
Anu. It is thence, my Priyamvadi, that ale
has watered them with fo much alacrity.
Sac. The Midhavi plant is my Giter ; can I
do otherwiik than cheriih her?
[ Pouring water an it.
DuJISm. [ A f d e .J I fkar fie is of the fitme religious order with her foiter-father. Or has a
mifiaken apprehenfion rifen in my mind ? My
warin heart is fa attached to her, that ihe cannot
but be a fit match for a man of the military
clds. The doubts which awhile perplex the
good, are foon removed by the prevalence of
their firmg inclinations.. I am enamoured of
her, and ihe cannot, therefore, be the daughter
of a Brlhmen, whom I could not marry.
Sac. [Moving dtr had.] Alas! a bee has left
the blofirn of this Rtallici, and is fluttering
[She exprefles meaJnt$.
round my face.
Du/hm. [A&, with o$i,aion.j H o w often
ham I ken our court damfels a$e&edly turn
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their heads afide from ibme roving infee, merely
to difplay their graces.! but this rural charmer '
knits her brows, and gracefully moves her eyes
through fear only, without a n or' affeaation.
Oh ! happy bee, who toucheit the corner of
that eye beautifully trembling; who, approaching the tip of that ear, murmurefi as foftly as if
thou wert whifpering a fecret of love; and who ,
Gppeit neaar, while ihe waves her graceful
hand, from that lip, which contains all the treafures of delight ! Whilfi I am iblicitous to know
in what family ihe was born, thou art enjoying
bliis, which to me would be Cupreme felicity.
Sac. Dikngage me, I entreat, from this importunate ink&, which quite baffles my efforts. ,
Pri. What power have we to deliver y o u ?
T h e king DuGmanta is the Cole defender of our
confecrated groves.
Du/hm. [AJde.] This is a good occahon for
me to difcover inyfelf- [advancing a little.] -I muR not, I will not, fear. Yet-[checking himfiyaad retiring]-my royal charaaer will thus
abruptly be known to them. N o ; I will appear
as a Gmple manger, and claim the duties of hofpitality.
Sun This impudent bee will not reit. I'will
remove to another place.-[Stepping
aJdc and
ZooRing found],-Away!
away! H e follows me
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wherever I go. Deliver me, oh! delivir me
from this diflrefs.
D u j m . [Advancixg haJtily.1 Ah ! While the
race of Puru govern the world, and reitrain even
the moil profligate, by good laws well adminifiered, has atiy man the audacity to moleit the
lovely daughters of pious hermits?
[They look at him with emotion.
Anu. Sir, no man is here audacious ; but this
damfel, our beloved friend, was teafed by a flut[Both girl^ look at Sacontalb.
tering bee.
DuJ;hnt. [Approaching her.] Damfel, may thy
devotion proiper !
[Sacontalh looks on the ground, 6aJlhful a n d f i a t .
Anu. Our gueit inuil be received with due
honours.
Pri. Stranger, you are yelcome. Go, my
Sacontali; bring from the cottage a baiket of
fruit and flowers. This river will, in the mean
time, iupply water for his feet.
[Looking at the water- pot^.
Dupm. Holy maid, the gentlenefs of thy
fpeech does me fufficient honour.
Anu. Sit down awhile on this bank of earth,
fpread with the leaves of Septaperna: the ihade
is refreihing, and our lord muA want repofe after
his journey.
DuJ;5m. You too mufi all be fitigued by your
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hof~itableattentions ; refi yourfelves, therefore,
with me.
Pt-i. [ AJde to Sacontalii.] Come, let us all
be feated : our guefi is contented with our re[They a 4feat tdemjlu2.s.
ception of him.
Sac. [AJide.] At the fight of tlfis youth I feel
an emotion fcarce confifient with a grove devoted to piety.
DzIJhm. [Gazing at them alternate4.1 How
well your friendihip agrees, holy damfels, with
the charming equality of your ages, and of your
beauties!
Pri. [@de t o AnufGyi.1 Who can this be,
my AnufGyi? The union of delicacy with robufinefs in his form, and of fweetnefs with dignity in his difcourfe, indicate a charaaer fit for
ample dominion.
Anu. [AJde t o Priyamvadh.] I too have been
admiring him. I muit a i l him a few quefiions.
-[Aloud.]
Your i'weet fpeech, Sir, golves me
confidence. What imperial Camily is embellifhed by our noble guefi? What is his native
country? Surely it mufi be afli&ed by his abfence from it. What, I pray, could induce you
to humiliate that exalted form of yours by vifiting a forefi peopled only by fimple anchorites?
Sac. [AJide.] Perplex not thyfelf, 0 my
heart ! let the faithful Anufhyd dire& with her
counfel the thoughts which rife in thee.
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D@m. [AJde.] H o w ff~allI reveal, or ho*
fhall I dilguife myfelf ?-[MuJing.]-Be
it ib.[ 4 Z o u d t o Anuf~iyh.] Excellent lady, I am a
itudent of the Vida, dwelling in the city of our
king, defcended from Puru; and, being occupied in the dikharge of religious and moral dutics, am come hither to behold the ianduary of
virtue.
Anu. Holy men, empIoyed like you, are OW
lords and mailers.
,
[Sacontali looks mod^., yet with bfeEfion ;
wbile kt.companion^ gaze alternately at
her and at the Ring.
Anu. [Ai'de to Sacontali. 1 Oh! if our venerabIe father were prefentSac. What if he were ?
Anu. H e would entertain our guefi with a
variety of refreihments.
Sac. [Pretending dfpleafure.] G o too ; you
had ibme other idea in your head ; I will not
[SbeJtr apart.
liiten to you.
Dufim. [AJde t o Anuf.iyh and Priyamvadi.]
In my turn, holy darnfels, allow me to a& one
queition concerning your lovely friend.
Both. The requeit, Sir, does us honour.
Duprn. The fage Canna, I know, is ever intent upon the great Being ; and muit have declined all earthly conn&ions.
H o w then can
this damfel be, as it is Gd, his daughter?

'
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There is, in the
family of CuO, a pious prince of extenfive
power, eminent in devotion and in arms.
Dupm. You lpeak, no doubt, of Caufica, the
gage and monarch.
Anu. Know, Sir, that he is in truth her father;
while Canna bears that reverend name, becaufe
he brought her up, Gnce h e w& left an infant.
D u p m . Left ? the word excites my curiofity ;
and raifes in me a defire of knowing her whole
itory.
Anu. You hall hear it, Sir, in few words.When that fage king had begun to gather the
fruits of his auitere devotion, the gods of Swerga
became appreheniive of his increaGng power,
and lent the nymph Mtnaci to fruitrate, by h-er
allurements, the full effea of his piety.
Dufim. Is a mortal's piety fo tremendous to
the inferior deities ? What was the event ?
Anu. In the bloom of the vernal ikafon, Caufica,beholding the beauty of the celefiial nymph,
and wafted by the gale of deGre[SheJZops and looks modeJ.
Duflm. I now fee the whole. Sacontali then
i s the daughter of a king, by a nymph of the
lower heaven.
Anu. Even fo.
Duflm. [AJde.] T h e defire of my heart is
gratified.--[Aloud.]
How, indeed, could h a
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tranfcendent beauty be the portion of mortal
birth? Yon light, that fparkles with tremu':ous
beams, proceeds not from a terreftrial cavern.
[~acontal6& modeJly, with lrrr eytv
on the ground.
Du3m. [Again aJd.1 Happy man that I am!
Now has my fancy an ample range. Yet, having heard the plearantry of her companions on
the fubjee of her nuptials, I am divided with
anxious doubt, whether ihe be not wholly deitined for a religious life.
Pri. [Smiling, and looking J i - at Saconta16,
then at the Kin'q.1 Our lord feems deGrous of
afking other queftions.
[Sacontalh rebukes Priyamvadh quit&ber band.
DuJhm. You know my very heart. I am,
indeed, eager to learn the whole of this charmer's life ; and muit put one queition more.
Pri. Why ihould you mufe on it h long ?[AJide.] One would~think this religious man
was forbiclden by his vows to court a pretty
woman.
. Du@. This I afi.
Is the itria rule of a
hermit ib far to be obferved by Canna, that he
cannot difpore of his daughter in marriage, but
~ n u i check
t
the natural impulfe of juvenile love ?
Can ihe (oh prepoiterous fate !) be deitined
refide for life among her favourite antelopes, the
black luitre of whofe e y a is far furpaired by hers?
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Pri. Hitherto, Sir, our friend has lived happy
in this confecrated forefi, the abode of her fpiritual father; but it is now his intention to
unite her with a bridegroom equal to herfelf. ,
Dupm. [A"$&, with ecficy.] Exult, oh my
heart, exult. All doubt is removed ; and what
before thou wouldft have dreaded as a flame,
may now be approached as a gem inefiimable.
Sac. [Seeming angry.] Anufiiyi, I will flay
here no longer.
Anu. Why fo, I pray?
Sac. I will go to the holy matron Gautami,
and let her know how impertinently our Priyamvadi has been prattling.
[She r@.
Anu. It will not be decent, my love, for an
inhabitant of this hallowed wood to retire beforz
.
a gueit has received complete honour.
[Sacontali, giving no anfwer, o f e n t o go.
Dupm. [A$&.] Is fie then departing?f He r@.s, as zfgoing t o J o ~her, but checks h k J$]-The
atlions of a paaonate lover are as
precipitate as his mind is agitated. Thus I,
whofe pailion impelled me to follow the hermit's
daughter, am reitrained by a fenfe of duty.
, Pri. [Goingup t o Sacontal6.J M y angry friend,
TOU muit not retire.
.
Sac. [Stepping back anti frowning.] What
fhould detain me ?
Pri. You owe me the labour, accdrding to'
,

'
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our agreement, of watering two more fhrubs.
Pay me firit, to acquit your confcience, and then
[Holding her.
depart, if you pleafe.'
Duflm. T h e damfel is fatigued, I imagine,
by pouring ib much water on the cheriihed
plants. Her arms, graced with palms Iike frefh
bloffoms, hang carelefsly down ; her b o b m
heaves with firong breathing; and now her
diihevelled locks, from which the firing has
dropped, are held by one of her lovely hands.
Suffer me, -therefore, thus to difcharge the debt.
-[Giving his ring t o PriyamvadL. Both damfils, reading the name Dulhmanta, hJcribed 0%
the ring, look with f u r p r 9 at each other.]-It is
a toy unworthy of your fixed attention ; but I
value it as a gift from the king.
Pri. Then you ought not, Sir, to part with
it. Her debt is from this moment difcharged
[She returns the ring.
on
word only.
Anu. You are now releafed, Sacontali, by this
benevolent lord-or
favoured, perhaps, by a
monarch himfelf. T o what place will you now
retire ?
Sac. [AJide.] Muit I not wonder at all this
if I preferve my fenfes ?
Pri. Are not you going, Sacontalk ?
Sac. Am I your fubjea ? I hall go when it
pleafes me.
Dufl~m.[AJide, looking at Sacontali.] Either

our
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ihe is affeacd towards me, as I am towards her,
or I am diflraadd with joy. She mingles not
her difcoude with mine ; yet, when I ipeak, f i e
liftens attentively. She commands not her actions in my prefence ; and her eyes are engaged
on me alone.
Behind tbeJenes.1 Oh pious hermits, prefervc
the animals of this hallowed foreft ! The king
Duihmanta is hunting in it. The dult raifed bg
the hoofs of his horiks, which Pound the pebbles
ruddy as early dawn, falls like a fwarm of blighting infees on the confecrated boughs which
f u h i n your mantles of woven bark, moiit with
the water of the ftream in which you have
bathed.
DuJhm. [AJde.] Alas ! my officers, who are
fearching for me, have indifcreetly diiturbed this
holy retreat.
Again behind tbeJcenes.1 Beware, ye hermits,
of yon elephant, who comes overturning all h a t
oppofe him ; now he fixes his trunk with violence on a lofty branch that obflruQs his way ;
and now he is entangled in the twining italks
of the Vratati. How are our facred rites interrupted ! How are the proteaed herds dilpedea!
T h e wild elephant, alarmed at the new appearance of a car, lays our foreit wafie.
Du/hm. [AJide.] How unwillingly am I offending the devout foreiters ! Yes ; I mufi go
to them infiantly.
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Pri. Noble itranger, we are confounded with
dread of the enraged elephant. With your permifion, therefore, we retire to the hermit's cottage.
Anu. 0 Sacontali, the venerable matron will
be much diitreffed on your account. Come
quickly, that we may be all fife together.
Sbc. [WalRing Jowly.] I am itopped, alas !
by a fudden pain in my fide.
Du@m. Be not alarmed, amiable d d e l s . It
&all be my care that no difiurbance happen in
your lacred groves.
Pri. Excellent firanger, we were wholly unacquainted with your fiation ; and you will forgive us, we hope, for the offence of intermitting
awhile the honours due to you : but we humbly requefi that you will give us once more the
pleafure of feeing you, though you have not
now been received with perfeCt hofpitality.
Bufitrp. You depreciate your own meriti.
The fight of you, fweet damfels, has fufficiently
honoured me.
Sac. My fobt, 0 AnufGy6, is hurt by this
pointed blade of Cufa grafs ; and now my loofe
veil of bark is caught by a branch of the Curuvaca. Help me to difentangle myfelf, and fupport me. [She goes out, looking from time to
time at Duihmanta, andfupported by the damjL.1
DuJbm. [Sighing.] They are all departed ;
and I too, alas ! mufi depart. For how ihort a
'

,
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moment have I been bfeffed with a fight of the
incomparable Sacontalii ! I will fend my attend' ants to the city, and take my fiation at no great
difiance from this foreit. I cannot, in truth,
divert my mind from the h e e t occupation of
gazing on her. How, indeed, ihould I otherwiik occupy it ? My body moves onward ; but
my reitleib heart runs back to her; like a light
flag borne on a itaff againit the wind, and fluttering in an oppofite direeion.
[He goeJ out.
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ACT If.
SCENE-A

PLA IN, with roy~31p2viliOn~on tbe

Jnhfv
Aflidbnvyn.

S'TRANGE

tbeforejf.

[Skhing and lamrntirzg,]

recreation this !-Ah me ! I am
wcaried to death.-My royal friend has an unaccountable taite.-What
can I think of a king
ib paflionately fond of chafing unprofitable quadrupeds ?-"
Here runs an antelope ! there goes
" a boar !"-Such is our only converCiition.-Even at noon, in excefiive heat, when not a tree
in the foreit has a fhailow under it, we mufi be
fkipping and prancing abour, like the beaits
wc thirity? W e have
whom we follow.-Are
nothing to drink but the waters of mountain
torrents, which taite of burned nones and mawkiih leaves.-Are we hungry ? We muit greedily
devour lean veniibn, and that commonly roafied
I a moment's repofe at night ?
to a flick.--Have
-My flumber is difiurbed by the din of horfes
and elephants, or by the Sons of flave-girls 1101looing out, " More venifon, more venihn !"Then comes a cry that pierces my ear, " Away
" to the foreit, away!"-Nor are these my only
grievances : freih pain is now added to the fmart
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of my firit wounds ;,for, while we were feparated
from our king, who was chafing a fooliih deers
he entered, I find, yon lonely place, and therej
to my infinite grief, faw a certain girl, called
SacontalA, the daughter of a hermit : from that
moment not a word of returning to the city!4

Theik diitrefing thoughts have kept my eyes
open the whole night.-Alas ! when hall we
return ?-I cannot feet kyes on my beloved friend, .
Duihmanta fince he fet his heart on taking anaJide and ioohingl-Oh !
other wife.-[Stepping
there he is.-How changed !-He catries a bow,
indeed, but wears for his diadem a garland of
wdod-flowers.--He is advancing : I muA begin
my operations.-[He Jtands leaning on a Ja$: J
-Let me thus take a moment's reit.-[Aioud. J
Duihmanta eater^,

US

dfcribed.

DuJhm. [AJide,jighing.] My darling is not
fo eafily attainable ; pet my heart affumes confidence from the manner in which fhe feemed affeaed t furely, though oar love has not hitherto
profpered, yet the inclinations of iis both are
fixed on our union.-[Smiling.]-Thus
do lover's
agreeably beguile themfelves, when all the power's
of their fouls are intent an the objeas of their
deiire !-But am I beguiled ? No ; when ihe caft
h e r eyes even on her companions, they fparkled
with tendernefs ; when f i e moved her gracefir1

,
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arms, they dropped, as if languid with love;
when her friend remonfirated againit her departure, f i e , fpoke angrily-All this was, n o
doubt, on my account.--Oh ! how quick-Gghted
is love in difcerning his own advantages !
Mhdb: [Bending downward, as bgore.] Great
prince ! my hands are unable to move ;.and it
is with my lips only that I can mutter a blefing
on you. May the king be viQorious !
- Dufim. [Looking at dim and fmiling.} Ah !
what has crippled thee, friend Midhavya ?
Ma'db. You itrike my eye with your own
hand, and then a f i what makes it weep.
Dufim. Speak intelligibly. I know not what
you mean.
Ma'dh. Look at yon Vhtas tree bent double
in the river. Is it crooked, I pray, by its own
a&, or by the force of the fiream ? ,
Dtfim. It is bent, I fuppok, by the current.
Ma&. So am I by your Majeity.
D@m. How ib, MBdhavya ?
Ma'dh. Does it become you, I pray, to .leave
the great atfairs of your empire, and fo charming a manfion as your palace, for the fake of
living here like a forefier ? Can you hold a council in 3 wood ? I, who am a reverend Bdhmen,
have no longer the ufe of my hands and feet:
they are put out of joint by my running all d g
brig after dogs and wild befls. Favour me, I

.
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entreat, with your permifion to repofe but a
fingle day.
Dufim, [AJide.] Such are this poor fellow's
complaints ; whilfi I, when I think of Canna's
daughter, have as little reliih for hunting as he:
How can I brace this bow, and fix a ihaft in the
firing, to h o o t at thofe beautiful deer who dwell
in the h m e groves with my beloved, and whore
eyes derive luitre from hers ?
Ma'db. [Looking JedfaJrb at the krirg.] What.
fcheme is your royal mind contriving ? I have
been crying, I find, in a wildernefs.
Duflm. I think of nothing but the gratification of my old friend's wi0es.
Mddh. [royfully.] Then may the king live
[ R g n g , but counterfeitingfeeblenej.
long !
Dupm. Stay; and lifien t o me attentively.
Ma'db. Let the king command.
DuJkm. When you have taken repofe, I &all
want your ailiflance in another bufinefs, that will
give you no fatigue.
Midb. Oh ! what can that be, unlefs it be
eating rice-pudding ?
Du/hm. You hall know in due time.
Ma'dh. I hall be delighted to hear it.
DuJhm. Hola ! who is there 7

The Chamberlain enters.
Chum, Let my iovereign command me.

,
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Duflm. Raivataca, bid the General attend.
Cham. I obey.-[He
goes out, and returns
with thpGeneraI.] -Come. quickly, Sir, the king
fiands expetting you.
Gen. [AJide, laokin'~ at Duihmanta.] H o w
comes it that hunting, which inoralifis reckon a
vice, ihould be a virtue in the eyes of a king ?
Thence it is, no doubt, that our emperor, occupied in perpetual toil, and inured to conitant
heat, is become ib lean, that the lunbcams hardly affeQ him; while he is ib tall, that be looks
to us little men, like an elephant grazing on a
mountain : he feems all lou1.-[Alaud, approaching the king.]-May our monarch ever be victorious !-This
foreit, 0 king, is infeited by
beafis of prey: we fee the traces of their huge
feet in every path.-What
orders is it your
plcai'ure to give ?
Dufim. Bhadrafina, this moralizing MBdhavya has put a Aop to our recreation by forbidding the pleafures of the chafe.
Gen. [A?de t o MBdhavya.] Be firm to your
word, my friend ; whilfi I found the king's real
O ! Sir, the fool talks
inclinations.-[Aloud.]
idly. Confider the delights of hunting. T h e
body, it is true, becomes emaciated, but it is light
and fit for exercife. Mark how the wild b e d s
of various kinds are varioufly affeQed by fear
gnd hy rage l What pledure equals that af a
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proud archer, when his arrow hits the nark as
it flies ?-Can hunting be juitly called a vice ?
No recreation, hrely, can be compared with
it.
M a . [A~zgrily.]Away, thou falk fldttercr !
The king, indeed, follows his naturai bent, and
is excufable; but thou, ion of a flave girl, haR
no excufe.-Away to the wood !-How I wiih
thou hadit been leized by a tiger or an old bear,
who was prowling for a fiakil, like thyfelf !
DuJinz. W e are now, B h a d r a h a , encamped
near a kcred hermitage ; and I cannot at prefent applaud your panegyrick on hunting. This
day, therefore, let the wild buffalos roll undifiurbed in the hallow water, or tors up the land with
their horns ; let the herd of antelopes, affembled
under the thick ihade, ruminate without fear ;
let the large boars root up the herbage on the
brink of yon pool; and let this my bow take
repoi;: with a flackened firing.
Gm. As our lord commands.
DzrJ~m. Recall the archers who have advanccd
before me, and fopbid the officers to go very far
from this hallowed grove, Let them beware of
irritating the pious : holy men are eminent for
patient virtues, yet conceal within their bolb~ns
a fcorching flame; as carbuncles are natural& -.
cool to the touch; but, if the rays of the fun
have been imbibed by them, they burn the hand.
i
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Away now, and triumph on the delights of hunting.
Gen. The king's orders are obeyed.
[ H e goes ouf.
DuJhm. [To his attendants.] Put off your
hunting apparel ; and thou, Raivataca, continue
in waiting at a little diitance.
Cham. I hall obey.
[Goes out.
MLidb. So ! you have cleared the itage : not
even a fly is left on it. Sit down, I pray, on
this pavement of fmoath pebbles, and the ihade
of this tree fhall be your canopy: I will Gt by
you ; for I am impati'ent to know what will
give me no fatigue.
bujkm. G o fim, and {eat thyrelf.
M M . Come, my royal friend.
[They botbJit under a trec.
Duflm. Friend MBdhavya, your eyes have
not been gratified with an objea which beit deferves to be feen.
Mhdb. Yes, truly; for a king is before them.
Duflm. All men are apt, indeed, to think
favourably of themfelves ; but I meant Sacontali, the brighteft ornament of thefe woods.
Mhdb. [ [ A j e . ] I muh not foment this pafiion.
--[Aloud.] What can you gain by feeing her I
She is a Brtihmen's daughter, and confequently
fno.match for you!
Dufim, What! Do people gaze at the new

.
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moon, with uplifted heads and fixed eyes, fiom

-

a hope of poffeifing it ? But you muf€know, that
the heart of Duihmanta is not fixed on an ob,
ject which he mufi for ever defpair of attaining.
Mo'db. Tell me how.
DuJbm. She is the daughter of a pious prince
and warriour, by a celeitial nymph; and, her
mother having left her on earth, ihe has been
fofiered by Canna, even as a freih bloffom of
Malati, which droops on its pendant M k , is
d e d and expanded by the fun's light.
Ma'db. [Laughing.] Your deiire to poffefs
*thisruftick girl, when you have women bright
as gems in your palace already, is like the fancy
of a man, who has loit his reliih for dates, and
longs for the four tamarind.
~#$3nr. Did ~ o know
u
her, you would not
talk fo wildly.
,Ma'db. Oh ! certainly, whatever a king admires mufi be fuperlatively charming.
Qzfltn. [Smiling.]What need is there of long
defcription ? When I meditate on the power of
Brahmh, and on her lineaments, the creation of
fo tradcendent a jewel outihines, in my apprehenfian, all his other works : ihe was formed
and moulded in the eternal mind, which had
raifed with its utmofi exertion, the ideas of perf e a fhapes, and thence made an affemblage of
all abfiraa beauties.

*ta'db. She muit render, then, all other handfome womeb contemptible.
DuJ;hm. In my mind fie really does. I know
not yet what bleired inhabitant of this world
will be the poKeffor of that faultlefs beauty,
which now refembles a bloffom whore fragrance
has not been diffufed ; a freih leaf, which no
hand has torn from its fialk; a pure diamond,
which no polifher has handled; new honey,
~ h f heetnefs
e
is yet untafied ; or rather the
celeffial fruit of collected virtues, to the perfection of which nothing can be added.
Mddb. Make hafie, then, or the fruit of all
virtues will drop into the hand of ibme devout
ruitick, whofe hair fhines with oil of Ingudi.
Dufim. She is not her own mifireis ; and her
fofier-father is at a difiance.
Mhh. EIow is fhe difpoikd towards you ?
DuJbm. h4y friend, the damfels in a hermi&
family are naturally referved : yet ihe did look
at me, wiflling to be unperceived ; then ke
iiniled, and fiarted a new fubjea of converfdtion. Love is by natt~reaverte30 a tudden communication, and hitherto neither fully difplays,
nor wholly conceals, hilniklf in her demeanour
towards me.
Mridh. [I,aughing.] Has ihe thus taken poffefion of your heart on ib tranfient a view ?
DuJhtn. When ihe walked about with her

. .
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female friends, I faw her yet more diftintlly,
and my pafion was greatly augme~ted. She
faid f~veetly,but untruly, '' My foot is hurt by
b' the points of the CuSa gra6 :" then fhe fiopper1 ; hut foon, advancing a few paces, turned
back her face, pretending n M-iih to uifcutangle
her VCR of woven bark from the branches in
which it had not really bee11 caught.
Afiidh. You began with chafing an antelope,
and have now fiarted ncw game : thence it is, I
prclume, that you are grown 10fond of a coni'ecrated forelt.
Dufim. Now the bufinefs for you, which I
mentioned, is this: you, who are a Brhhmen,
muit find lome expedient for my fecond entrance into that afylurn of virtue.
Ma'dll. And the advice which I give is this :
remember that you are a king.
D@n. What then ?
Ada'dh. " I-lola ! bid the hermits bring my
" iixth part bf their grain."
Say this, and enter the grove without fcruple.
DuJ~rn. S o , Midhaxya : they pay a different
tribute, who, having abandoned all the gems and
gold of this world, poffels riches far fuperior.
The wealth of princes, colleCted from the four
orders of their fuhjeos, is perihable ; but pious
men give us 3 fixth part of the fruits of their
piety ; fruits which will never p e r i h
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Behind the fcenes.] Happy men that we are !
we have now attained the objeQ of our deGre.
DscJhm. Hah ! I hear the voices of fome religious anchorites.
Z%e Chamberlain enters.
Cham. May the king be vitlorious !-Two
young men, [ons of a hermit, are waiting at my
itation,'and foliciting an audience.
Dtflrn. Introduce them without delay.
Cdorn. As the king commands.-[He
goes
out, and re-rnters with two BrQhmens.]-Come
on ; come this way.
FirJ Brhbm. [L~okingat the King.] Oh what
confidence is inkired by his brilliant appearance !
-Or
it rather from his dirpofition to
virtue and holinei's ?-Whence
comes it, that
my fear vaniihcs?-He
now has taken his
abode in a wood which fupplies us with every
enjoyment; and with all his exertions for our
fafety, his devotion increaiks from day to day.
--The praife of a monarch who has conquered
his paifions afcends even to heaven : infpired
bards are continually Gnging, " Behold a virtuous prince !" but with us the royal name fiands
firfi : " Behold, among kings, a {age !"
Second BI-a'hm. Is this, my friend, the truly
virtuous Duihmanta ?
Fir- Brahm. Even he,
! I
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Second Brkbm. It is not then wonderful, that
he alone, whofe arm is lofty and firong as the
main bar of his city gate, poffeffes the whole
earth, which forms a dark boundary to the
ocean ; or that the gods of Swerga, who fiercely
contend in battle with evil powers, proclaim victory gained by his braced bow, not by the thunderbolt of IN DRA,
Both. [Approacbkg him.] 0 king, be victorious !
D@m. [Rgng.] I humbly falute you both.
Both. BleGngs on thee !
DuJhm. [RPSpeEffully.]May I know the caufe
of this vifit 7
Fi-Jt'UrrilSm. Our fovereign is haiIed by the
pious inhabitants of thefe woods; and they implore-DuJ~rn.What is their command ?
FirSf Brcibrn. In the abfence of our fpiritual
guide, Canna, fome evil demons are diiturbing
our holy retreat. Deign, therefore, accompanied by thy charioteer, to be mafier of our aTylum, if it be only for a few ihort days.
DuJjm. [Eagerly.] I am highly favoured by
your invitation.
Mhdh. [Ai'de.] Excellent promoters of your
defign! They draw you by the neck, but not
againit your will.
D@m. Raivataca, bid my charioteer bring
m y car, with my bow and quiver.

TK
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CEnm. I obey.
[ He goes out,
FirP Brhbm. Sucl~condelcenfion well be-.
comes thee, who art a n uiliverCa1 guardinu.
Second Briihm. T h u s do the defcendants of
Puru perform their engasement to deliver theit
fubjeas from fear of danger.
Dtlflm. G o firit, holy clea : I will follow initantlv.

\

Both. Be ever viQorious !
[They go o ~ t r ,
DuJjm. Shall you not be delighted, friend
Midhavya, to fee m y Sacontali ?
Mbdh. At firit I Clould have had no objection ; but I have a coniidcsnble one fince the
fiory of the demons.
D z ~ JOh!
? ~fear
. nothing: you will be near me.
Mridh. And you, I hope, will have leicure to
protea me from them.

The Chamberlain

rr-ruttrs.

Cham. May our lord be vi€torious ! The im-.
perial car is ready; and all arc expeeing your
triumphant approach. Carabba too, a meKenger
from the queen-mother, is jufi arrived from the
city.
DuJhm. Is he redly cornc from the vencrablc
queen ?
Cham. There can be no doubt of it.
Dufim. Let him appear bcforc me.
[The Chamberlain gocs out, andreturn$
,
with tht MeKc;7~;cr,
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approach him with reverence.
M$ [ProJlrating hinJrlJ:]hlay the king be
ever vittorious !-The
royal inother fends this
meffageD u j m . Declare her command.
M e 8 Four days hence the d u a l fait for the
advancement of her ibn will be kept with iblemnity; and the prelence of the king [may his
life be prolonged !) will then be required.
Du/;Srn. On one hand is a cornmiffion from
holy Brbhmens ; on the other, a colnmand from
my revered parent : both duties are tcred, and
neither muR be neglefled.
Ma'db. [Laughing.] Stay fufpended between
them both, like king TriSancu between heaven
and earth ; when the pious men faid, " Rile !"
and the gods of Swerga laid, '' Fall !"
Dufim. In truth I am greatly perplexed. My
mind is principally diitrafied by the diltance of
the two places where the two duties are to be
.performed ; as the itream of a river is divided
by rocks in the middle of its bed.--[lllz~Jng.]:Friend MAdhavya, my mother brought you up
-as her own fon, to be my playfellow, and to di.vmt me i n my childhood. You may very properly a& my part in the queen's devotions. Return then to the city, and give an account of my
diitrefs through the commifiion of there reverend
foreiters.

'
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M U . That I will ;-but

you could not really
ruppofe that I was afraid of demons !

DuJi5m. How come you, who are an egregious Bramen, to be Co bold on a fudden?
MLidb. Oh! I am now a young king.
DuJhm. Yes, certainly; and I will difpatch
my whole train to attend your highnefs, whilit I
put an end to the difiurbance in this hermitage.
Ma'dh. (Strutting.] See, I am a prince regnant.
Du/hm. [AJde.] This buffoon of a Brihmen
has a flippery genius. He will perhaps difclofe
my prefent purfuit to the women in the palace.
I muit try to deceive him.-[laking Midhavya
by the h n d . ]-I ihdl enter the foreit, b e affured, only through refpe& for its pious inhabitants;
not from any inclination for yhe daughter of a
hermit. How far am I raifed above a girl educated among antelopes ; a girl, whofe heart muit
ever be a ftranger to love!-The tale was invented for my diverfion.
Ma'dB. Yes, to be Cure ; only for your diverfion.
Dufim. Then farewel, my friend; execute
my commifion faithfully, whilfi I proceedto defend the anchorites.
[All go out.
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ACT 111.
SCENE-The

H E R M I T Ain
Q aE Grow.

The Hermit'r Pupil bearing co@crated graf~.

Pupil. [Meditating with wonder.]

HOW
great is the power of Dufhrnanta!--The
.

monarch and his charioteer had no honer entered the grove than we continued our holy rites
without interruption.-What words can defcribe
hirn ?-By his barely aiming a ihafi, by the
mere ibund of his bow-firing, by the fimple
murmur of his vibrating bow, he dilperles aat
once our calamities.--Now then I deliver to the
prieits this bundle of freih Cula grafs to be fcatof facrifice+Looking bctered round the
bind the Scene$.]-Ah ! Priyamvadh, for whom
.we you carrying that ointment of Usira ro3;
and thofe leaves of water lilies ?-[ Lgening attentively.]-What
fay you ?-That Sacontal6 is
extremely dilordered by the fun's heat, and that
you have procured for her a cooling medicine !
Let her, my Priyamvadb, be diligently attended;
for fie is the darling of our venerable father
.Canna.-I will adminifier, by the hand d GauVOL* V I I *

E E
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tami, fome healing water confecrated in the ceremony called Vaitina.
[He goeJ out.
Duihmanta enten, exprefing tbe d$raElion of
a lover.
Dufim. I well know the power of her devotion : that fie will fuffer none to difpofe of her '
but Canna, I too well know. Yet my heart can
no more return to its former placid itate, than
water can reafcend the fieep, down which it has
fallen.-(> God of Love, how can thy darts be
ib keen, Gnce they are pointed with flowers ?Yes, I difcover the reafon of their keennefs.
They are tipped with the flames which the wrath
of Hara kindled, and which blaze at this moment, like the ,Bkava fire under the waves :
how elfe couldit thou, who wait confumed even
to aihes, be itill the inflamer of our fouls ? By
thee and' by the moon, though each of you feeems
worthy of confidence, we lovers are cruelly deceived. They who love as I do, afcribe flowery
Ol&s to thee, and cool beams to the moon,
with equal impropriety; for the moon iheds fire
on them with her dewy rays, and thou pointeft
with harp diamonds thofe arrows which fee*
to be barbed with bloffoms. Yet this god, who
'
bears a fiih on his banners, and who wounds me
to the foul, will give me real delight, if he det r o y me with the aid of my beloved, whore
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me.--

0 powerful divinity, even when I thus adore
thy attributes, hait thou no compafion ? T h y
fire, 0 Love, is fanned into a blaze by a hundred
of my vain thoughts.-Does it become thee to
,draw thy bow even to thy ear, that the haft,
aimed at my boibm, may inflia a deeper wound?
Where now can I recreate my affliaed foul by
the permiffion of thofe pious men whok uneafinef8 I have removed by dif~niaingmy train Z
-[Sz@ing.]-I
can have no relief but from a
fight of my beloved.-[Looking
up.] -This intenfely hot noon muit, no doubt, be pared by
Sacontali with her damfels on the banks of this
river over-fhadowed with Tamhias.--It mufi be
fo :-I will advance thither.-[CtrbZAing
round
and hoking.]-My
h e e t friend has, I guefi,
been lately walking under that row of youpg
trees; for I fee the italks of fome flowers, whick
probably f i e gathered, itill unihrivelled ; and
Eome frefh leaves, newly plucked, itill dropping
milk,-[Feeling
n breeze.]-Ah
! this bank has
a delightful air!-Here
may the gale embrace
me, wafting odours from the water lilies, and
cool my breafi, inflamed by the bodilefs god,
with the liquid particles which it catches from
the waves of the M&ni.-[Lw&ing dnorn.+
Happy lover! Sacontali rrmfi be ibmewhere in
this
of flowering c r e e p ; for-I Qiicem

gave
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on the yellow Gnd at the door of yon arbour
ibme recent footiteps, raifed a little before, and
depreired behind by the weight of her elegant
l i m b s . - I ihall have a better view from behind
this thick foliage.- [ He conceals himfig looking
vigilantly.]-Now are my eyes fully gratified.
T h e darling of my heart, with her two faithful
attendants, repofes on a imooth rock firown
with freih flowers.-Theik
branches will hide
me, whilit I hear their charming converfation.
[HeJtands concealed, and gacez.
Sacontalh and her ra90Damftls dfcovered.

'

Botb. [Fannins her.] Say, beloved Sacontali,
does the breeze, raifed by our fans of broad lotleaves, refi-eih you ?
Sac. [Mournfully.] Why, alas, do my dear
friends take this trouble ?
[ Botb lgok firrow fully at each otber.
DzIJII~.
[Ajdr.] Ah ! ihe feems much indifpofed. What can have been the fatal caufe of
fo violent a fever ?-Is it what my heart fuggeits ?
Or-[Mum-I
am perplexed with doubts.-T h e medicine extraaed from the balmy Usira
has been applied, I fee, to her bofom: her only
bracelet is made of thin filaments from the fialks
- o f a water lily, and even that is loofely bound
on her arm, Yet, even thus dihrdered, fie is
exquifitely beautiful.-Such
are the hearts df
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the young ! Love and the fun equally inflame
us ; but the fcorching heat of fummer leads not
equally to happinels with the ardour of youthful
defires.
Pri. [AJide t o Anufhp6.1 Did you not o b i
ferve how the heart of SacontalB was affeaed by
the firit fight of our pioils \monarch ? My fufpicion is, that her malady has no other caufe.
Anu. [ A j d e t o Priyamvadi.] The fame fufpicion had riikn in my mind. I will aik her
at once.-[Aloud.]-My
fweet Sacontal6, let me
put one queition to you. What has really occafioned your irldifpofition ?
DuJ;m. [At'a'e.] She muit now declare it:
Ah ! though her bracelets of lotos are brighf
as moon beams, yet they are marked, I fee, with
black fpots from internal ardour.
Soo. [ Hulf ra$ng her-lf.] Oh ! fay what
you fufpea to have occafioned it.
Anu. Sacontali, we muit neceffarily be ignorant of what is p a a n g i n your breait ; but I fuipeQ your cafe to be that which. we have often
heard related in tales of love. Tell us openly
what caufes your illnefs. A phyfician, without
knowing the caufe. of a dilorder, cannot even
begin to apply a remedy.
Dupm. [AJde.] I flatter myfelf with the.
b e lufpicion.
Sac. [AJid?.] M y pain is intolerable; yet I
canpot hafiily difclofe the occaiion of it.
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Pri. My fweet friend, Anuruy6, {peaks rationally.

Confider the violence of your indiipoEvery day you will be more and more
emaciated, though your exquiiite beauty has not
pet fbri'aken you.
D@m. [Abde.] Moil true. Her forehead
is parched ; her neck droops ; her waifi is more
flender than before ; her fhoulders languidly
hll ; her cornpleaion is wan ; ihe refembles a
M6dhn:ti creeper, whoik leaves are dried by a .
iultry gale : yet, even thus transformed, fhe is
lovely, and charms my foul.
Sac. [S%hhg.] What more can 1 fay? Ah!
why fhould I be the occahon of your forrow?
Pri. For that very reafon, my beloved, we
are felicitous to know your fecret ; fince, when
each of us has a &are of your uneafinefs, you
will bear more eaGly your owa portion of it.
D@m. [AJide.3 T h u s urged by two friends,
who ihare her pains as well as her pleafures, ihe,
cannot fail to difcloi'e the hidden caufe of her
malady; whilit I, on whom f i e looked at our
firit interview with marked affeeion, am filled
with anxious deGre to heai her ani'urer.
Sac. From the very initant when the accompliihed prince, who has juit given repofe to our
hallowed foreft, met my eye[She break o$; and look^ mod$.
Both. Speak on, beloved Sacontali. .
Sac. From that initant my affeaion was unI

.
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alterably fixed on him-and
thence I am reduced to my prefent languor.
Anu. Fortunately your afl'eaion is placed on
a man worthy of youdelf.
Pri. Oh ! could a fine river have deferted -the
fea and flowed into a lake ?
Dufim. [Joyfuully.1 That which I was eager
to know, her own lips have told. Love was the
caufe of my diitemper, and love has healed it ;
as a fummer's day, grown black with clouds, relieves all animals from the heat which itfelf had
caufed.
Sac. If it be no difagreeable taik, contrive-, I
entreat you, fome means by which I may find
favour in the king's eyes.
Dupm. [AJi&.] That requeit baniihes all
my cares, and gives me rapture even in my prefent unedy fituation.
Pri. [AJ& t o AnufYiyi.1 A remedy for her,
my friend, will f w c e be attainable. Exert all
the powera of your mind ; for her ilInds admits of no delay.
Anu. [Aj& to Priyamvadd.] By what expedient can her cure be both accelerated and kept
fecret ?
Pri. [ Abefore.] Oh ! to keep it fecret will
be eafy ; but to attain it foon, almofi infuperably difficult.
Anu. [ Abefore.] How fo ?
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Pri. T h e young king ieemed, a admit, by his
tender glances, to be enamoured of her at firit
fight; and he has been obferved, within there
few days, to be pale and thin, as if his p&on
had kept him long awake.
Dufim. [AJidt.] So it has-This
golden
bracelet, iullied by the flame which preys on
me, and which no dew mitigates, but the t e q s
guihing nightly from theie eyes, has fallen again
and again on my wrifi, and has been replaced on
my emaciated arm.
Pri. loud.] I have a thought, Anufiiy&Let us write a love letter, which I will conceal
in a flower, and, under the pretext of making a
re fpeaful offering, deliver it myfelf into the
king's hand.
Anu. An excellent contrivance.! It pleales me
highly ;-but what fays our beloved Sacontali ?
Sac. I mufi confider, my friend, the pofible
conlequences of Cuch a fiep.
Pri. Think alfo of a verfe or two, which may
iuit your pailion, and be confifient with the charaaer of a lovely girl born in an exalted family.
Sac. 1 will think of them in due time; but
my heart flutters with the apprehenfion of be. ing rejeeed.
Dufinz. [AJde.] Here fiands the man fiupremely bleffed in thy prefence, from whom, 0
timid girl, thou art appreheniive of a refufal !
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Here Rands the man, from whom, 0 beautiful
maid, thou feareit rejeaion, though he loves thee
diitraaedly. H e who fllall poiTefs thee will feek
no brighter gem ; and thoq art the gem which
I am eager to poKels.
Anu. You depreciate, Sacontalh, your own
incomparable merits. What man in his fenfes
uvould intercept with an umbrella the moonlight
of autumn, which alone can allay the fever cauied
by the heat of the noon ?
Sac. [Smiling.] I am engaged in thought.
[She meditates.
Duflm. Thus then I fix my eyes on the lovely
poetefs, without cloGng them a moment, while
f i e m d u r e s the feet of her verle : her forehead
is gracefully moved in cadence, and her whole
L ion.
alpea indicates pure affect'
Sac. I have thought cf a couplet; but wc
have no writing implements.
Pri. Let us hear the words ; and then I will
mark them with my nail on this lotos leaf, foft
and green as the breaR of a young paroquet : it
may eafily be cut into the form of a letter.Repeat the verfes.
Sac.
Thy heart, indeed, I know not : but
mine, oh ! cruel, love warms by day and by
" night ; and all my faculties are centered on
'' thee."
Dut?M. [HaJily advnncing, and pronouncing
a v e r - in the fame men@,]
'' Thee, 0 flender
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'' maid, love only warms ; but me he burns 3
"

as the day-fiar only Aifles the fragrance of the

night-flower, but quenches the very orb of
the moon."
Anu. [Looking at him joyful3).] Welcome,
great king : the fruit of my friend's imagination
has ripened without delay.
,
[Sacontalb e x p r e h an inclination t o rfe.
DuJhm. Give yoqrfelf no pain. Thofe delicate limbs, which repofe on a couch of flowero,
thofe arms, whofe bracelets of lotos are difarranged by a ff ight preffure, and that fweet frame,
muhich the hot noon feems to have diibrdered,
mft not be fatigued by ceremony.
Sac. [AM.]0 my heart, cantt thou not r&
at length afier all thy fuufferings ?
Annu. Let our fovereign take for his feat apart
of the rock on which flle repsfes.
[Sacontali makes a little room.
DuJhm. [Seating h i m j F ] Priyamvadd ,is not
the fever of your charming fiiend in fome degree abated ?
Pri. [Smiling.] She has juR taken a fa1uta.y
medicine, and will foon be refiored to health.
But, 0 mighty prince, as I am favoured by you
and by her, my friendihip for SacontalQ-prompts
me to converfe with you for a few moments.
Dupm. Excellent damfel, fpeak openly ; and
fupprefs nothing.
Pri. Our lord hall hear.
"
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DaJ5m. I am attentive.
Pri. By difpelling the alarms of our pious
hermits, you have difcharged the duty of a great
monarch.
DuJ~ln.Oh ! talk a little on other fubjees.
Pri. Then I muit inform you that our beloved comi~anionis enamoured of you, and has
been reduced to her prefent languor by the refiitlefs divinity, love. You only can preferve
her inefiimable life.
Dufim. Sweet PriyamvadQ, our paon is reciprocal ; but it is I who am honoured.
Sac. [Smiling, with 4 mixture of ajiti'ion and
4entment.J Why fhould you detain the virtuous monarch, who muit be aHi&ed by fo long
an abfence from the fecret apartments of his
palace ?
Dufim. This heart of mine, oh thou who art
of all things the deareft to it, will have no c
b
jeA but thee, whofe eyes enchant me with their
black fplendour, if thou wilt but fpeak in a
milder Arain. I, who was nearly flain by love's
arrow, am deflroyed by thy ipeech.
Anu. [La2zghing.] Princes are faid to have
many favourite coniorts. You muR airure us,
therefore, that our beloved friend hall not be
expofed to affliQion through our condua.
D@m. What need is there of many words?
I R ~there be ever fo many women in my pa-
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lace, I will have only two objeRs of perfeQ regard ; the iea-girt earth, which I govern, and
your fweet friend, whom I love.
Both. Our anxiety is difipated.
[Sacontal6Jtrives in vain ~ L Iconceal her joy.
Pri. [Ajde t o Anufiiyi.) See how our friend
recovers her fpirits by little and little, as the pea:
hen, opprrffed by the fummer heat, is refreihed
by a ibfi gale and a gentle ihower.
Sac. [To the drtt@ls.] Forgive, I pray, my
offence in having uikd unmeaning words : they
were uttered only for your amufement in return
for your tender care of me.
Pri. They were the occafion, indeed, of our
ierious advice. But it is the king who muit
forgive : who elfe is offended ?
- .
Sac. The great monarch will, I trufi, excufe
what has been b i d either before him or in his
abfence.-[ AJide t o the damJ2h.l Intercede with
him, I entreat you.
, Dufin. [Smiling.] I would cheerfully forgive any' offence, lovely Sacontalh, if you, who
,have dominion over my heart, would allow mq
full koom to fit by you, and recover from my fatigue, on this flowery cauch preffed by your de.
licate limbs.
Pri. Allow him room; it will appeaie him,
and make him happy.
Snc. [Prrtendjng anger, uJde t o Priyamvadl .I

Be quiet, thou milchief-making girl ! I)oR thou
fport with me in my prdent weak itate?
Anu. [ Looking lthind the Scenes.] 0 ! m y
Priyamvadi, there is our favourite young antelope running wildly and turning his eyes on all
Gdes : he is, no doubt, feeking his mother,-who
has rambled in the wide foreft. I muit go and
aaft his fearch.
Pri. He is very nimble ; and you alone will
never be able to confine him in one place. i
muft accompany you.
[Both gohg out.
Sac. Alas! I cannot confent to your going
far : I ihall be left alone.
Both. [Smiling.] Alone ! with the fovereigrr
of the world by your iide !
[ They go out.
Sac. How could my companions both leave
me ?
DuJhm. Sweet maid, give yourfelf no concern. Am not 1, who humbly folicit your favour, prefent in the room df them ?-[AJi'dc.]I muit declare my pafion.-[Aloud.]-lVhy
fhould not I, like them, wave this fan of lotos
leaves, to raife cool breezes and diiiKpate your
uneafinefs ? ' W h y kould not I, like them, lap
foftly in my lap thole feet, red as water lilies,
and prefs them, 0 my dhariner, to relieve p o d
pain ?

'
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mould offedd againit myfelf, by receiving homage from a peribn entitled to my
,
refpeet.
[She r f e ~and
, walk~jhwlytbrougb weaknej?.
Dupm. The noon, my love, is not yet paffed ;
and your iweet limbs are weak. Having left
that couch where frefh flowers covered your
bofom, you can ill fuitain this intenfe heat with
fo languid a fi-ame. [Hegently draws her back.
Sac. Leave me, oh leave me. I am not, indeed, my own mifiefs, or----the two damfels
were only appointed to attend me. What can
I ,do at prefent ?
DuJhm. [AJide.1 Fear of difpleafing her makea
me baihful.
Sac. [Overbearing b i ~ The
] king cannot give
offence. I t is my unhappy fate only that I
accufe.
DuJhm. Why fhobld you accufe fo favourable a defiiny ?
Sac. How rather can I help blaming it, fince
it has permitted my heart to be affeaed by amiable qualities, without having left me at my own
difpofal ?
D u t m . [&tie.] One would imagine that the
charming fex, infiead of being, like us, tormented with love, kept love himfelf within their
hearts, to torment him with delay.
[Sacontali going o u ~
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Duflm. [A!&.] How! muR I then fail bf
attaining felicity ?
[Following her, and catcbing thtjirt of
her mantle.
Sac. [Turning back.] San of Puru, preierve
thy reaibn ; oh ! preferve it.-The
hermits ate
bufy on all Gdes of the grove.
D~rJ(hm.M y charmer, your fear of them is
'vain. Canna himfelf, who is deeply verfed ia
the fcience of law, will be no obitacle to our
onion. Many daughters of the holiefi men
have been married by the ceremony called Ghdharva, as it is praCtifed by Indra's band, and even
their fathers have approved them.-[ Looking
round. ]--What fay you ? are you itill inflexible2
Alas! I muft then depart.
[Goingfrom her a f i w pacer, tben looAt;*g
back.
Sac. [Moving aye a few Jeps, aud tben fur*
ing back herjirce.] Though I have refufed compliance, and have only allowed you to converfe
with me for a moment, yet, 0 ibn of Purulet not Sacontali be wholly forgotten.
Duflm. Enchanting girl, ihould you be removed to the ends of the world, you will be fix'ed in this heart, as the fhade of a lofty tree remains with it even when the day is departed.
Sac. [Going out, a@.] Since I have heard
his proteitations, my feet move, indeed, but

'
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without advancing. I will conceal myfelf behind thofe flowering Curuvacas, and thence 1
ihall fee the refult of his paon.
[She hides derjlfbehind the
Dufim. [AJJe.] Can you leave me, beloved
Sacontali ; me who am all affeQion ? Could yo^
not have tarried a fingle moment ? Soft is your
beautiful frame, and indicates a benevolent foul ;
yet your heart is obdurate: as the tender Siriiha hangs on a hard italk.
Sac. [A@&.] I really have now loit the power
of departing.
Du@m. [ A l d e . ] What can I do in this retreat fince my darling has left it?-[MuJing and
looking round.]-Ah ! my departure is happily
delayed.-Here lies her bracelet of flowers, exquifitely perfumed by the root of Uhra which
had been fpread on her boibm: it has fallen from
her delicate wrifi, and is become a new chain for
my heart.
[Taking up the bracelet with reverenct.
Sac. [Alde, looking at her hand.] Ah me !
fuch was my languor, that the filaments of lot&
fialks which bound my arm dropped on the
ground unperceived by me.
Dufim. [Alde, placing it r;.l his bgom.) Oh!
how delightful to the touch !-From this ornament of your lovely arm, 0 my darling, though
it be inanimate and fenfelefs, your unhappy lover
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-basaregainedconfidence-a blifs which you re. fufed to confer.
Sac. [A&.] I can itay here no longer. By
this pretext I may return.
[GoingJowr/y towardr bin.
DuJhm. [ K t h rapture.] Ah ! the emprefs of
my foul again bleffes thefe eyes. After all my
mifery I was defined to be favoured by indulgent heaven.-The bird ChQtac,whofe throat was
parched with thirfi, fupplicated for a drop of water, and luddenly a cool h e a m poured into his
bill from the bounty of a frefh cloud.
Sac. Mighty king, when I had gone half way
so the cottage, I perceived that my bracelet of
thin italks had fallen from my wrifi; and I return hecauie my heart is almoit convinced that
you mufi have feen and taken it. Reitore it, I humbly entreat, lefi you expoik both yourfelf
and me to the cenfure of the hermits.
Dupm. Yes, on one condition I will return it.
Sac. On what condition ? SpeakDupm. That I may replace it on the wriit to
which it belongs.
Sac. [AM.]I have no alternative.
[Approaching bim.
DuJhrn. But in order to replace it, we muft
both be Gated on that h o o t h rock.
[Both@ down.
VOL. VII.
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Dupm. [Taking her hand.] 0 exquifite foftnefs ! This hand has regained its native firength
and beauty, like a young fhoot of Cimalati : or
it refembles rather thk god of love himfelf, when,
having been confumed by the fire of Hara's
wrath, he was reftored to life by a mower of
n d a r fprinkled by the immortals.
Sac. [PreJng his band.] Let the Con of rny
lord make hafte to tie on the bracelet.
DuJhrn. [AJde, with rapture:] Now I am
truly b1eired.-That phrafe, the Con of my lord,
is applied only to a huiband.-[Aloud.]-My
charmer, the clafp of this bracelet is not eaG1y
loofened : it muit be made to fit you better.
Sac. [Smiling.) As you pleai'e.
DuJbm. [ e i t t i n g her hand] Look, my darling : this is the new moon which left the firmament in honour of fuperior beauty, and, having
defcended on your enchanting wriit, has joined
both its horns round it in the k a p e of a bracelet.
Sac. I really fee nothing like a moon : the
breeze, I fuppof', has ihaken ibme duft from the
lotos flower behind my ears, and that has obfcured my fight.
Dujrn. [Smiling.] If you permit me, I will
blow the fragrant dun from your eye.
Sac. It would be a kindnefs; but I cannot
truit you.

-
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bu/bm. Oh ! fear not, fear n o t A hew
fervant never tranfgreffes the command of his
miitrds.
Sac. But a fervant over-afiduous deferves no
confidence.
I
DuJi5m. [AJidP,] I will not let flip this charm4
ing occafioil.--[Attrmpting
to ra@ bet headSacontaGfaintly repeh him, but Jits Jill.] -0
damfel with an antelope's eyes, be not apprelooks
henfive of my indifcretion.-[Sacontal&
upfor a moment, and then ba/hfully drops her head
--Duihmanta, ajde, gently ra$ng her head]That lip, the Coftnefs of which is imagined, not
proved, feems to pronounce, with a delightful
tremour, its permifion for me to allay my
thirfi.
Sac. The Con of my lord feems inclined to
break his promife.
Dufim. Beloved, I was deceived by the proximity of the lotos to that eye which equals it
[He blo~wsgently on her eye.
in brightnefs.
Sac. Well : now I fee a prince who keeps his
word as it becomes his imperial charaaer. Yet
I am really athamed that no defert of mine entitles me to the kind fervice of my lord's fon.
DuJhm. What reward can I defire, except
&at which 'I confider as the greatefi, the fragrance of your delicious lip ?
Sac. Will that content yo11 ?
.
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Duflm. The bee is contented with the mere
bdour Qf the water IiIy.
Sac. If he were not, he would get no remedy.
Duprn. Yes, this and this[K@ng her tagerQ.
Bebind the Jene~. Hark r the Chacravica is
calling her mate on the bank of the Mglid : the
night is beginning to fpread her fhades.
Sac. [L$ening alarmed.J 0 Ton of my Iord,
the matron Gautami approaches to enquire &er
my health. Hide youriklf, I entreat, behind
pon trees.
[He retires.
DEzJhm. I yield to necefity.

Gautami enters with a vafi in her band.
[Looking anxiouh at Sacontal6.1 M y
child, here is holy water for thee.-What ! haft
thou no companion here but the invifible gods;
thou who art fo much indiipofed ?
Sac. Both PriyamvadL and Anufiyi are juit
gone down to the river..
Gout. [Sprinkling her.] Is thy feuer, my
child,, a little abated 2,
[Feeling her bond.
Sac. Venerable matron, there is a change for
the better.
Gaut. Then thou art in no danger. Mayk
thou live many years ! The day is departing: lat
us both go to the cottage,
Gaut.
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Sdc. [AJide, rgng Jlowly.] 0 my heart, no
dboner hadfi thou begun to tafie happinefs, than
the occafion flipped away'! [She aduunce~a fecw
Jleps, and returns to the arbour.]--O bower of
twining plants, by whom my forrows have been
diipelled, on thee I call ; ardently hoping to be
once more happy under thy Gade.
[She goei out with Gautami.
Dujl~m.[Returning t o the bower, andjghing .]
How, alas, have my defires been obitruaed !Could I do lefs than kifs the lips of my charmer,
though her modeit cheeks were half averted;
lips, whok iiveetnefs had enchanted me, even
when they pronounced a denial ?-Whither now
can I go ? I will remain a while in this arbour
bf creepers, which my darling's prefence h'as il; this is
luminated.--[Looking
round.]--Ycs
her feat on the rock, fpread with bloffoms, which
have been preffed by her delicate limbs.-Here
lies her exquifite love letter on the leaf of a water lily; here lay her bracelet of tender filaments
which had fallen from her fweet wriit.-Though
the bower of twining Vitafas be now defolate,
fince my charmer has left it, yet, while my eyes
are fixed on all thefe delightful memorials of her,
I am unable to depart.--[Mujng.]-Ah
! how
imperfe&ly has this affair been conduced by a
lover, like me, who, with his darling by his
fide, has let the occafion flip.-Should Sacontali

I
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vifit once more this calm retreat, the opportunity hall not pds again unimproved : the pleafures of youth are by nature traniitory.-Thus
my foolifh heart forms refolutions, while it is
diitraaed by the iudden interruption of its happinefs. Why did it ever allow me to quit withgut effeQ the prefence of my beloved ?
Behind tde Scene$. 0 king, while we are beginning our evening facrifice, the figures of
blood-thirfty demons, embrowned by clouds
colleQed at the departure of day, glide over the
facred hearth, and fpread coniternatios arousd.
I)u@m. Fear not, holy men,-Your king will
prate& you,
[He goes our.
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SCENE-A L A W Nbefore the Cottage.
7be two d?mzl$ are d$covered gatbering jowers.

0 MY

PriyHmradi, though'our fweet friend
has been happily married, according to the rites
of Gandharvas, to a bridegroom equal in rank
and accompliihments, yet my afFe&ionate heart .
is not wholly free from care ; and one doubt
gives me particular uneafinefs.
Pri. What doubt, my Anuluy A ?
Anu. This morning the pious prince was difmiffed with gratitude by our hermits, who had
then completed their myftick rites : he is now
gone to his capital, Hafiiniipura, where, furrounded -by a hundred women in the receges of
his palace, it may be doubted whether he will
remember his charming bride.
Y r i . In that refpea you may be quite eafy.
Men, ib well informed and well educated as ho,
can never be utterly defiitute of honour.-We
have another thing to confider. When\our farher Canna ihall return fiom his pilgrimage, and
i
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h a l l hear what has paffed, I cannot tell how he
may receive the intelligence.
Anu. If you afk my opinion, he will, I think,
approve of the marriage.
Pri. W h y do you think fo?
Anu. Becaufe he could defire nothing better,
than that a huiband fo accompliihed and fo exalted ihould take SacontalQ by the hand. It
was, you know, the declared obje& of his heart,
that ihe might be fuitably married ; and, fince
heaven has done for him what he moil wifhed
to do, how can he pofibly be diffatisfied ?
Pri. You reafon well ; but-[Aooking at her
bajet.1-My friend, we have plucked a fufficient itore of Rowers to fcatter over the place of
facrifice.
Anu. Let us gather m.ore to decorate the
temples of the goddeffes who have procured for
Sacontali fo'much good fortune.
[They botb gather moreJowe~-.s.
!
Behind the Scene$. It is I-Hola
Anu, [Lgening.] I hear the voice, as it
feems, of a gueft arrived in the hermitage.
Pri. Let us haiten thither. Sacontal6 is now
repoiing ; but though we may, when f i e wakes,
enjoy her prei'ence, yet her mind will aU day be
abfent with her departed lord.
Anu. Be it fo ; but we have occafion, you
know, for all there flowers.
[They advance,
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Again behind the Scenes. How! dofi thou
ihow no attention to a guefi? Then hear my
imprecations-"
H e on whom thou art medi'' tating, on whom alone thy heart is now fixed,
" while thou negleaeit a pure gem of devotion
'b who demands hofpitality, &all forget thee,
6c when thou feeit him next, as a man reflored
to fobriety forgets the words which he uttered
" in a itate of intoxication."
[Botb Bamfel~look at each other with fliAion.
Pri. W o is me ! Dreadful calamity ! Our beloved friend has, through mere abfence of mind,
provoked by her neglea, fome holy man who
expe&ed reverence;
Anu. [Looking.] It muit be ib ; for the cholerick Durvifas is going haitily back.
Yri. W h o elfe has power to codume, like
raging fire, whatever offends him ? Go, my AnuT
fAy6 ; fall at his feet, and peri'uade him, if pofible, to return : in the mean time I will prepare
water and refrelhments for him.
Anu. I go with eagernefs.
[She goes out.
Pri. [Advancing haJi/y, ber footJt$s. 3 Ah !
through my eager haite I have let the baiket
fall ; and my religious duties mufi not be poitponed.
[She gathers frey%fiwers.
g6

Anufby6 re-enters.

Anu. His wrath, my beloved, paires all bounds.
/-
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-Who living could now appeaik him by the
humbleit profirations or entreaties? yet at laft
he a little relented.
Pri. That little is a great deal for him.-But
inform me how you foothed him in any degree.
Anu. When he pofitively refufed to come
back, I threw myfelf at his feet, and thus addreired him : " Holy fage, forgive, I entreat,
" the offence of an amiable girl, who has the
'' higheit veneration for you, but was ignorant,
" through diitraQion of mind, how exalted a perL' i'onage was calling to her."
Pri. What then ? W h a t k i d he ?
Anu. H e a n h e r e d thus : " My word muit
" not be recalled ; but the ipell which it has
raifed ihall be wholly removed when her lord
hall fee his ring." Saying this, he difappeared.
Pri. W e may now have confidence ; for before the monarch departed, he fixed with his
own hand on the finger of Sacontalh the ring,
on which we' faw the name Duihmanta engraved, and which we will initantly recognize. On
him therefore alone will depend the remedy for
our misfortune.
Anu. Come, let us now proceed to the ihrines
of the goddeffes, and implore their fuccour.
[Both adunnce.
Yri. [Looking.] See, my Anufuyi, where ~ u r6*
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beloved friend fits, motionless as a piaure, fupporting her languid head with her left hand.
With a mind ib intent on one objea, ihe can pay
no attention to heriklf, much lefs to a hanger.
Anu. Let the horrid imprecation, Priyam,vad6, remain a fecret between us two : we muit
{pare the feelings of our beloved, who is naturally fufceptible of quick emotions,
Pri. W h o would pour boiling water on the
[Both go out.
bloffom of a tender MallicQ?

A Pupil of Canna enter$.
Pup. I am ordered by the venerable Canna,
who is returned from the place of his pilgrimage,
to obferve the time of the night, and am, therefore, come forth to fee how much remains of it.
[Walking round, and o&&g t6e heavens.]On one fide, the moon, who kindles the flowers
of the Olhadhf, has nearly funk in his weitern
bed ; and, on the other, the fun, feated behind
his charioteer Arun, is beginning his cowfe : the
lufire of them both is confpicuous, when they
rile an4 when they fet; and by their example
fiould men be equally firm in p~ofperousand
in adverre fortune.-The moon has now difappeared, and the night flower pleafes no more:
it leaves only a remembrance of its odour, and
languifhes like a tender bride whore pain is intolerable in the abfence of her beloved,-The

,

.

ruddy morn impurples the dew drops on the
branches of yonder Vadari ; the peacock, ihaking off fleep, haftens from the cottages of hermits interwoven with holy grafs ; and yonder
antelope, $ringing haitily from the place of fiacrifice, which is marked with his hoofs, raiiies
himfelf on high, and firetches his graceful limbs.
-How is the moon fallen from the &y with
diminifhell bedms! the moon who had let his
foot on the head of Sum6ru, king of mountains,
and had climbed, kattering the rear of darkness,
even to the central palace of Viihnu!-Thus d o
the great men of this world ascend with extreme
labour to the fummit of ambition, but eafily and
quickly defcend from it,

meditating.
Anu. [AJdc.] Such has been the affeaion of
Sacontali, t l l o ~ g hf i e was bred in aufiere devotion, averfe from fenSua1 enjoyments !-How unkind was the king to leave her !
Pup. [ ~ l b d c . ]T h e proper time is come for
performing the h6ma : I mufi apprife our pre[He goer out.
ceptor of it.
A.m. The ihades of night are difperikd ; and
I am hardly awake; but were I ever ib perfcaly in my feni'cs, what could I now do? My
hands move not readily to the usual occupations
of the 1norni11g.-Let the blame be cafi on love,
AnufiiyB

enter^
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on love only, by whom our f r i e s d 3 h ~been reduced to her prefent condition, through a monarch who has broken his word.-Or does the
imprecation of Durvkfas already prevail I-Hpw
elle could a virtuous king, who made fo folemn
an engagement, have iuffered io long a.time to
elapfe without fending even a meffage ?-Shall
we convey the fatal ring to him?-Or d a t expedient can be fuggefied for the relief of this incomparable girl, who mourns without ceafing ?
-Yet what fault has fhe committed ?-With a11
my zeal for her happinefs, I cannot fummon
courage enough to inform our father Canna that
fhe is pregnant.-W hat then, oh ! what fiep can
I take to relieve her anxiety?
Priyamvadi entern
Pri. Come, AnufbyB, come quickly. They
are making fuitable preparations for conduaing
Sacontali to her huiband's palace.
Anu. [ K i t h Jir~-pr$*.] What Giy you, m y
friend ?
Pri. Hear me. I went jufi now to Sacontali, meaning only to aik if ihe had flept wellAnu. What then ? oh ! what then ?
Pri. She was fitting with her head bent o n
ker knee, when our father Canna, entering her
apartment, embraced and congratulated her." My fweet child," faid he, " there has been a
happy omen ; the young Brlilimen who ofti-

f-

ciated in ohr morning iacrifice, though hio
* fight was impeded by clouds of fmoke, d r o p
" ped the clarified butter ifito the very centre of
sc the adorable 'flame.-Now,
fince the pious aCt
" of my pupil has profpered, my fofier child
mufi not be fuffered any longer to languiih in
" forrow ; and this day I am determined to fend
'' thee horn the cottage of the old hermit who
" bred thee up, to the palace of the monar~hwho
" has taken thee by the hand."
Anu. My friend, who told Canna what paired
in his abfence ?
Pri. When he entered the place where the
holy fire was blazing, he heard a voice from
heaven pronouncing divine meafures,, .Atzu. [Anazed.) Ah ! you aitonilh me.
Pri. Hear the celeitial verfe
Know that
thy adopted daughter, 0 pious Brfrhmen, has
received from Dufhmanta a ray of glory de'c fiined to rule the world; as the wood Sami
becomes pregnant with myfierious fire."
Anu. [Embracing Priyamvadl.] I am delighted, my beloved ; I am ttanfported with joy. But
-Gnce they mean to deprive us of our fiiend io
foon as to-day, I feel that my delight is at lean
equalled by my forrow.
Pri. Oh ! we muit fubmit patiently to the antuiih of parting. Our beloved friend will now
be happy; and that ihould confole us.
Anu. Let us now make haite to drefs her in
6c
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bridal arhy. I have already, for that purpofe,
.filled t h e ihell of a cocoa nut, which you fek
fixed on an Amra tree, with the fragrant dafiof
Nigacdfaras : take it down, and keep it in a frefll
lotos leaf, whilfi I colleA h m e Gbrhchana from
the forehead of a Cacred cow, fome earth f%om
confecrated ground, and fome frefh Cufa grafs,
of which I will make a pafie to enfure good
fortune.
Pri. By all means, [She taker down the perfume.-AnuCbyi
goes out.
Behind the Scenes. 0 Gautami, bid the two
Mifras, Shrngarava and Siradwata, make ready
to accompany my child Sacontali.
Pri. [Lgening.] Lore no time, A n a y / d , lofe
no time. Our father Canna is giving orders for
the intended journey to Haitiniipura.
Anufhyh re-enters with tbe itlgredients of ber
cbarm.
Anu. I am here : let us go, my Priyamvadd.
.
[They both aduante.
Pri. [Looking.] There fiands, our Sacontall
after her bath at funriCe, while many holy women, who are congratulatiag her, carry bafkets
of hallowed grain.-Let us hafleo to greet her.

Enter Sacontali, Gautami, and female Hermits.
Sac. I proitrate myfeelf before the goddefs.
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Gaut. My child, thou canit not pronounce

too ofkn the word goddefs : thus wilt thou procure great felicity for thy lord.
Herm. Mayfi thou, 0 royal bride, be deliver[The Hermits go out.
ed of a hero !
Botb damfelr. [Approaching Sacontali.] Beloved friend, was your bath pledant ?
SOC. 0 ! my friends, you are welcome : let
us fit a while together.
[ T h yfeat tbemflver.
Anu. Now you muit be patient, whilit I bind
on a charm to ikcure your happinefs.
Sac. That is kind.-Much
has been decided
this day : and the pleafure of being thus attended by my fweet friends will not foon return.
[W$ing o f her tear$.
Pri. Beloved, it is unbecoming to weep at a
time when you are going to be fo happy.-[Botb dornJZ~ b u g into tear$ ar t b g dreJ her.]
-Your elegant perion deferves richer apparel :
it is now decorated with fuch rude flmers as we
could procure in this foreft.
Canna'$ Pupil enter$ witb rich clothe^.

Pup. Here is a complete dreis. Let the queen
wear it aufpicioufly ; and may her life be long!
[The women look with aJZonzfiment.
Gaut. M y fon, Hhrita, whence came this apparel ?
Pup. From the devotion of our father Canna.
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Gaur. What dofi thou mean ?
Pup. Re attentive. The venerable fage gave \

.

this order: " Bring freih flowers for Sacontalti
from the moft beautiful trees;" and fuddenlp
the woodnymphs appeared, raifing their hands,
which rivalled new leaves in beauty and fofinefs.
Some of them wove a lower mantle bright as
the moon, the prefage of her felicity; another
preffed the juice of LQcihito Aain her feet exquifitely red ; the reft were bufied in, forming
the gayefi ornaments ; and they eagerly ihowered their gifts on us.
Pri. [Looking at Sacontali.] . Thus it is, that
even. the bee, whole neA is within the hollow
trunk, does homage to the h o n q of the lotos
flower.
Gout. The nymphs muit have been commiffioned by the goddefs of the king's fortune, to
predi& the accefion of brighter ornaments in his
palace.
[Sacontalk boks mo&h
Pup. I mufi haiten to Canna, who is gone to
bathe in the Mhlini, and let him know the fignal kindnds of the woodnymphs. [He goer out.
Anu. My fweet friend, I little expeaed fo
fplendid a drefs :-how hall I adjuft it properly?
-[ConJdcring.]-Oh
! my &ill in painting will
fupply me with Come hints ; and I will difpofe
.the drapery according to art.
. -Sac. I well, know your affeaion for him.
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Canna enter5 meditating.
Can. [AJide.] This day muff Sacontalk depart : that ia refolved ; yet my foul is fmitten
with anguifh.-My
fpeech is inteApted by a
torrent of tears, which my reafon f u p p r e h and
turns inward: my very fight is dimmed..
Strange that the aflifiion of a foreiter, retired
from the haunts of men, fhould be fo excefive !
-Oh, with what pangs mufl they who are fathers of hmilies, be affliaed on the departure of
a daughter !
[ H e walks round mujng.
Prs'.. Now, my SacontalL, you are becomingly
decorated : put on this lower veft, the gift of
fylaan goctdeffes.
[SacontalL r@, and putr on the mantk.
Gaxt. My child, thy f p i r i t d father, whofe
eyes overflow with tears of joy, itands defiring
to embrace thee. Haiten, therefore, to do him
reverence.
[Sacontali modeJtly bows t o him.
Cm: Mayfl thou be cherifhed by thy huiband,
as Sarmihthk was cheriihed by Yay6ti ! Mayft
thou bring forth a fivereign of the world, as &e
brought forth Puru !
Gaut. This, my child, is not a mere benediction ; it is a boon aAually conferred.
Can. IlXy beft beloved, come and walk with
me round the facrificial fire.-[The), aN advance.]
--May thefe fires preferve thee ! Fires which

J
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fpring to their appointed itations on the holy
hearth, and confume the confecrated wood, while
the freih blades of myfierious Cufa lie fcattered
around them !-Sacramental fires, which defiroy
iin with the rifing fumes of clarified butter ![Sacontal i walks wiib JiZemnity round tbr bearth.]
-Now fet but, my darling, on thy aufpiciouo
journey.-[Looking round.]-Where are the .attendants, the two M i h ?
Enter Skngarava und Siradwata,
Both. Holy iage, we are here.
Can. My ibn, Sitmgarma, how thy fik her
way.
- Sdrn. Come, damiel.

-

.

[They aU advmce.

Can. Hear, all ye trees of this hallowed for& ;
ye trees, in which the fylvan goddeffes have
their abode; hear, and proclaim, that Sacontalk is going to the palace of her wedded lord;
fie who drank not, though thirfiy, before you
were watered ; ihe who cropped not, through
affeaion for you, one of your freih leaves, though
h e would have ,been pleaikd with fuch an ornament for her locks ; the whofe chief d e l i g b ~ m
in the feafon when pour branches are fpangled
with flowers l
a
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CHORUS of inv$ble WOODNYMPHS.
May her way be attended with profperity !
May propitious breezes fprinkle, for her delight,
the odoriferous duit of rich bloffoms! May pools
of clear water, green with the leaves of the lotos,
refrefh her as fhe walks ! and may ihady
branches be her defence from the fcorching fun[ All lgen rwith admiration.
beams !
Scfm. Was that the voice of the C6cila wiih- .
ing a happy journey to Sacontal6?-Or did the
nymphs, who are allied to the pious inhabitants
uf'tbeie woods, repeat the warbling of the mufical bird, and make its greeting their own ?
Gaut. Daughter, the Cylvan goddeffes, d m
l m e their kindred hermits, have wiihed you proGesity, and are entitled to humble thanks.
[SacontalQ woks round, bow& to the nympb~).
- SYac. [AJide t o Priyamvadii.] Delighted as I
am, 0 Priyamvadk with the thought of feeing
again the ion of my lord, yet, on leaving this
grove, my early afylum, I am fcarce able to
walk.
Pri. You lament not alone.-Mark
the
affliaion of the foreit itfelf when the time of
your departure approaches !-The
female antelope browfees no Inore on the colleaed Cufa
grafs; and the peahen ceafes to dance on tlie
lawn: the very plants of the grove, who& pale

-

leaves fill on the ground, lolk their itrength and
their beauty.
Sac. Venerable father, fuffer me to addrefs
this Mhdhavi creeper, whofe red bloffoms inflame the grove.
Can. M y child, I know thy affdion for it.
Sac. [Embracing tbp plant.] 0 moil radiaht
of twining plants, receive my embraces, and te
turn them with thy flexible arms: from this
day, though removed to a fatal difiance, I fhall
for ever be thine.-0 beloved father, confider
this creeper as myfelf.
Can. M y darling, thy amiable qualities have
gained thee a hufband equal to thyfelf: iuch an
event has been long, for thy fake, the chief objea of my heart ; and now, finte my l'olicitude
for thy marriage is at an end, I will marry thy
favourite plant 'to the bridegroom Amra, who
iheds fragrance near her.-Proceed,
my child,
on thy journey.
Sac, [Approaching the two domJZlr.] Sweet
fiiends, let this Midhavi creeper be a precious
depofit in your hands.
Anu. and Pri. Alas ! in whofe care fhall we
[They bdb weep.
be left ?
Can. Tears are vain, Anufbyi: ou aconspf
tali ought rather to be Cupported by yo*: firmnefs, than weakened by your weeping.
[All advance.
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Sac. Fother ! when yon fernale antelope, who
now moves flowly fkam the weight of the young
ones with which ihe is pregnant, ibali be delivered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind meffage
with tidings of her Mety.--Do
not forget.
Can. My beloved, I will not forget it.
Sw. [Advancing, IAeta Jopping.] Ah ! what
i s it that clings to the ikirts of my robe, and detains me ?
[She turn$ round, and lw4.s.
Can. It is thy adopted child, the little fawn,
whore mouth, when the iharp points of CuG
grafs had wounded it, has been fo often imeared
by thy hand with the healing oil of Ingudi;
who has been ib often fed by thee with a handful of SyhmAka grains, and now will not leave
the footiteps of his protethefs.
Sac. Why doit thou weep, tender fawn, for
me, who mufi leave our common dwelling-place?
--As thou waft reared by me when thou hadit
loit thy mother, who died ibon h e r thy birth,
fo will my fofier-father attend thee, when we are
poor
feparated, with anxious we.-Retum,
thing, return-we mufi part.
[She bur-s izto tear$.
Cpn. rThy tears, my child, ill iuit the occafioa : we &dl all meet again : be firm: iie the
-dire& road before thee, and follow it-When
the big tear lurks beoestb thy beautiful eyeIdes, let thy refolution check its firit efforts to
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difengage itfelf.-In thy pallhge over this earth,
where the paths are now high, now low, and the
true path feldom diitinguiihed, the traces of thy
feet muR needs be unequd; but virtue will
preib thee right onward.
Shrn. It is a facred rule, holy fage, that a benevolent man fhould accompany a traveller till
he meet with abundance of water ; and that rule
you have carefully obferved : we are now neax
the brink of a large pool. Give us, therefore,
your commands, and return.
Can. Let us reit a while under the ihade of
this Vata tree--[They
all go to the Jbadr.1What rneKage can I fend with propriety to the
noble Dufhmanta ?
[He meditate.
Anu. (Ajdc t o Sacontalh.1 My beloved hiend,
every heart in our afylum is fixed on you alone,
and all are d i d l e d by your departure..-Look ;
the biid Chacravica, called by his mate, who is
almoit hidden by water lilies, gives her no anlwer ; but having dropped from his bill the fibres of lotos italks which he had plucked, gazes
on you with inexpreflible tendernefs. Can. M y fon Sirngarava, remember, when
thou' ihalt prefent Sacontali to the king, to addrefs him thus, in my name : '' Confidering us
'' hermits as virtuous, indeed, but rich only in
devotion, and confidering alfo thy own exalt-
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td birth, retain thy love for this girl, which

arofe in thy bofom without any interference of
her kindred; and look on her among thy
" wives with the fame kindnefs which they ex" perience : more than that cannot be deqand" ed ; fince particular affettion muit depend on
'' the will of heaven."
- Shrn. Your meffage, venerable man, is d e e p
fy rooted in my remembrance.
Can. [Looking tenderly at Sacontalii.] Now,
my darling, thou too muft be gently admonifhcd.-We,
who are humble forefters, are yet
acquainted with the world which we have forMen.
Sa'rn. Nothing can be unknown to the wife.
Can. Hear, my daughter-When
thou art
fettled in the manfion of thy huiband, h o w due
reverence to him, and to thofe whom he reveres :
though he have other wives, be rather an affectionate handmaid to them than a rival.-Sihould
he difpleafe thee, let not thy refentment lead thee
t o difobedience.--In thy condua to thy domef'3icks be rigidly juft and impartial ; and feek not
eagerly thy own gratifications.--By
fuch behaviour young women become refpeaable; but
perverfe wives are the bane of a family.--What thinks Gautanli of this.leffon ?
Gaud, It is incomparable :-my
child, be
iure to remember it.

"

'
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Can. Come, my beloved girl, give a parting
embrace to me and to thy tender companions.
Sac. Muit Anufhy5 and Priyamvadh return
to the hermitage?
Can. They too, my child, mufi be fuitablp
married; and it would not be proper for them
yet to vifit the city; but Gautami will accompany thee.
Sac. pmdracing him.] Removed from the
boibm of my father, like a young fandal tree,
rent from the hills of Malaya, how hall I e d t
in a itrange foil ?
Can. Be not io anxious. When thou ihalt
be miitrefs of a family, and confort of a king,
thou mayft, indeed, be occafionally perplexed
by the intricate affairs which arife from exuberance of wealth, but wilt then think lightly of
this tranfient affliaion, efpecially when thou
ihalt have a fon (and a fon thou wilt have) bright
as the rifing day-fiar.-Know
alfo with certainty, that the body mufi neceffgrily, at the appointed moment, be feparated from the foul:
who, then, can be immoderately d i a e d , when,
the weaker bounds of extriniick relations are
leofened, or even broken.
Sac. [Falling at &feet.]
My father, I thus
humbly declare my veneration for y o u
Can. Excellent girl, may my effort for thy
happinefs prove fucceE$ul.

-
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Sac. [Approachingher two companions.] Come,

-

then, my beloved friends, embrace me together.
[Bey embrace her,
Anu. My friend, if the virtuous monarch
ihould not at once recolleQ you, only h o w
him the ring on which his own name is engraved.
Sac. [Starting.] My heart flutters at the bare
apprehenfion which you have railed.
Pri. Fear not, i'weet Sacontali : love always
raifes ideas of mifery, which are feldom or never
realifed.
Sdrn. Holy fage, the fun has rifen to a confiderable height: let the queen haiten her depart ure.
Sac. [Again embracing Canna.] When, my
father, oh ! when again hall I behold this afylum of virtue ?
Can. Daughter, when thou ihalt long have
been wedded, like this fruitful earth, to the pious
monarch, and h a l t have bokne him a ion, whofe
car hall be matchlefs in battle, thy lord &all
transfer to him the burden of empire, and thou,
with thy Duibmanta, malt again feek tranquillity, before thy final departure, in this loved and
confecrated grove. G u u ~My
. child, the p p e r time for ourjourney p;tifes away rapidly: fuffer thy father to
return.--Go,
venerable man, gq back to thy
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manlion, from which fbe io doomed to be CO
lo* abfent.
Can. Sweet child, this delay interrupts my
reliious duties.
Sac. You, my father, will perfonn them Icmg
without forrow ; but I, alas ! am defiined to bear
aHiCtion.
Can. 0 ! my daughter, compel me not to negleR my daily devotions.-[S&hing.]-KO,
my forrow will not be dimini1hed.-Can
it
ceaik, my beloved, when the plants which riCe
luxuriantly from the hallowed grains which thy
hand has firown before my cottage, are continually in my fight ? Go, may thy journey profper.
[Sacontalii goes out with Gautami and the
two Mfras.
Both domJ1.Z~. [Looking after Sacontal6 with
anguz@.] Alas ! alas ! our beloved is hidden by
the thick trees.
Can. My children, Gnce your friend is a t
length departed, check your immoderate grief,
[They all turn back.
and follow me.
BotiS. Holy father, the grove will be a perf e e vacuity without Sacontalii.
Can. Your affeCtion will certainly give,it that
walks round meditating.]appearance.--[He
Ah me !-Yes; at lait my weak mind has attained its due firmnefs afier the departure of my
Sacontal&--In truth a daughter mu4 fooner or
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later be the property of another; and, having
now fent her to her lord, I find my foul ckar
and undifiurbed, like that of a man who has refiored to its owner an ineftimable depofit which
be long had kept-with folicitude.
[They go out.

THE FATAL RING;

ACT V.

An aid Chamberlain, JigAing,

Chamberlain.

ALAS! what a decrepit old age have I attainwand, which I firit held for the
difcharge of my cufiomary duties in the fecret
apartments of my prime, is now my fupport,
whilR I walk feebly through' the multitude of
years which I have pafled.-I
muR now mention to the king, as he goes through the palace,
an evenhwhich concerns himfelf: it mtift not
be delayed.-[Advnncingflow~.]-What
is i t ?
--Oh! I recollea : the devout pupils of Canna
defire an audience.-How itrange a thing is hu;
man life ! T h e intelleas of an old man Gem
at one time luminous, and then on a fudden are
involved in darknefs, like the flame of a lamp
at the point of extinCtion.-[HP walks round and
Zu0Rs.j-There is Duihmanta: he has been attending to his peopIe, as to his own family; and
now with a tranquil heart feeks a iblitary chamber ; as an elephant tho chief of his herd, having '

ed!--This
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grazed the whole morning, and being heated by
the meridian fun, repairs to a cool fiation during
the opprefive heats.---Since
the king is jufi
ri& from his tribunal, and mufi be fatigued, I
am almoft afraid to inform him at prefent that
Canna's pupils are arrived : yet how ihould they
who fupport natians enjoy refil-The fun yokes
his bright fieeds"for the labour of many hours ;
the gale breathes by night and by day; the
prince of ferpents continually fuitains the weight
of this earth ; and equally ince&nt is the toil of
that man, who& revenue arifes fiom a fixth part
of hh people's income.
[Ek 'waIKs abuut.
Enter Dufllmanta, Mhdhavya, and Attenahnf~.

D@m.

[Looking oflreJid witb bujnej.]
Every petitioner having attained juitice, is departed happy; but kings who performiheir duties confaientiouay are d i & e d without end.The anxiety of acquiring dominion gives extreme pain ; and when it is firmly ehbliihed,
the cares of fupporting the n&on inceifantly
h d s the lovereign ;i as a large umbrella, of
whkh a man carries the faff h his own hand,
U p s while it hddes him.
&bind tdr Jmer. May'the-kgbe vitlorious!

Two Bards repcatjanxa~.
F i g Bsrd Thou Zbek& not thy awn p b
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fure : no ; it is for the people that thou art haraffed from day to day. Such, when thou wait
created, was the difpofition implanted in thy
foul ! Thus a branchy tree bears on his bad
the fcorching funbeams, while his broad ihade
allays the fever of thofe who leek lhelter under
him.
Second Bard. When thou wieldeft the rod-of
jufiice, thou bringeft to order all thok who have
deviated from the path of virtue~cthou biddeit
contention ceafe : thou waR formed for the prefervation of thy people : thy kindred poffeis,
indeed, confiderable wealth ; but ib boundleis is
thy affeaion, that all thy fubjeas are confidered
by thee as thy kinfmen.
Duflm. [[E@ening.] That fweet poetry refiefhes me after the toil of giving judgements
and publick orders.
Ma'dh. Yes ; as a tired bull is refieihed when
the people fay, '' There goes the lord of cattle."
Duprn. [Smiling.] Oh ! art thou here, my
friend : let us take our teats together.
[The King and M d h a v yaJit dm#.MuJc.4 behind the Jccncs,
Mlfdb. Liiten, my royal friend. I hear a wdtuned VIni founding, as if it were in concert
with the lutes of the gods, fiom yonder apartment.-The
queen Hanfamad is preparing, I
imagine, to greet yon with a new iong.
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D'irtm. Be filent, that I may Men.
Cham. [AJde.] The king's mind reems intent on fome other bufinefs, I mu& wait his
lcifilrc
[Retinkg on one&.

SONG. [&hind theJetz~s.
Sweet bee, who, defirous of extraaing frefh
honey, wafi wont to Ws the foft border of the
new-blown Amra flower, how canit thou now
be tatisfied with the water 4,and forget the
a firR object of thy love 1"
6'

DuPnz. The ditty breathes a tender paffion.
M M , Does the king know ita meaning ? It
is too deep for me.
DuJhm. [Smiling,] I was once in love with
Hanhlsatl, and am now reproved for continuing
fo long abfent from her.-Friend

MAdhavya,
inform the queen in my name that I feel the
reproof.
MLdh. As the king commands ; but-[R$
ingJowly.]-My- friend, you are going to feize
a harp lance with another man's hand. I cannot r e l i your commiffion to an enraged wo-%--A
hermit cannot be happy till he has
taken leave of all paiiions whatever.
- Dupm. Go, my kind friend : the urbanity d
thy dXcou.de will appede her.

Mbdh. What an errand!

[Hr gaer ou.

'
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Du/bm. [A/ie.] Ah ! what makes nie fo me&
iancholy on hearing a mere iong on abfence,
when I am not in fa& feparated from any real
objeQ of my affeaion ?-Perhaps the fadnefs of
men, otherwife happy, on feeing beautiful forms
and lifiening to fweet melody, arifes fiom fome
faint remembrance of pait joys and the traces of
conneaions in a former Aate of exiftence.
EHpJitJ penJive andjtrowfu?.
Cbam. [Advancing bumb4.1 May aut ibvereign be vi&orious!--Two religious men, with
fome women, are come from their a w e in a
foreit near the Snowy Mountains, and bring a
meffage from Canna.-The king will command.
D u - m . [Surprged.] What! a r t pious hermits arrived in the company of women ?
Cham. It is everi fo.
Duflm. Order the prieit S6maratii, in my
name, to ihew them due reverence in the farm
appointed by the Vida; and bid him attend me.
I h a l l wait for my holy guefis in a place fit for'
their reception,
[ H e goes out.
Cham. I obey.
D @ m . Wardout., point the way ro the hearth
of the confecrated fire.
Ward. This, O king, this is the way-[Hd
waZkr t4Pfore.j-Here is the eatrance of the hallowed enclofure ; and there ftands the venerable ,
cow to be milked for the facrifice, looking bright
VOL* VIL
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from the recent iprinkling of myfiick water.Let the king afcend.
[Du fhman ta ir r a g d to the place ofJacr9ce
on the floulderr of his Wardourr.

D@m. What merage can the pious Canna
have lent me ?-Has the devotion of his pupils
been impeded by evil fpirits-or by what other
calamity !-Or has any harm, alas! befallen the
poor herds who graze in the hallowed foreit?O r have the Gns of the king tainted the flowers
and fiuits of the creepers planted by female hermits ?-My mind is entangled In a labyrinth'of
confufed apprehenfions.
Ward. What our iovereign imagines, cannot
pofiibly have happened ; fince the hermitage has
been rendered fecure from evil by the merebfound
of his bowfiring. The pious men, whom the
king's benevolence has made happy, are come,
I prefume, to do him homage.
Enter Shrngarava, Siradwata and Gautami, Zeading Sacontalli by the hand; and before them the
old Chamberlain and the Prieit.
Cham. This way, refpeeable Arangers ; come

this way.
Sbm. M y friend Sfuadwata, there fits the
king of men, who has felicity at command, yet
fhows equal refpea to all : here no iubjea, even
of the loweit clds, is received with contempt.
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Neverthelefs, my foul having ever been free from
attachment to worldly things, I confider this
hearth, although a crowd now furround it,. as
the Ration merely of confecrated fire.
Shad. I was not lefs confounded than yourfelf on entering the populous city; but now I
look on it, as a man juR bathed in pure water,
on a man iineared with oil and dufi, as the pure
on the impure, as the wakjng on the fleeping,
as the free man on the captive, as the independent on the flave.
P r i g . Thence it is, that men, like you two,
are lo elevated above other mortals.
Sac. [Perceiving a bad omen.] Venerable mother, I feel my right eye throb ! What means
this involuntary motion?
Gaut. Heaven avert the omen, my fweet
child ! May every delight attend thee !
[They all advance.
fPrieJt. [Shewing tbe King t o them.] There,
holy men, is the proteltor of the people ; who
has taken his feat, and expeAs you.
Sa'rn. This is what we wiihed ; yet we have
no private interefi in the bufinels. It is ever
thus : trees are bent by the abundance of their
fruit ; clouds are brought- low, when they teem
with falubrions rain ; and the real benefaaors of
mankind are not elated by riches.
Ward. 0 king, the holy gueits appear before
H H Z

\
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you with p k i d looks, indicating their affeetion.
Duflm. [Gazing at Sacontal4.1 Ah ! what
damfel is that, whofe mantle conceals the fat
greater part of her beautiful form ?-She looks,
' among the hermits, like a fieih green bud among
faded and yellow leaves.
Whrd. This at leait, 0 king, is apparent ; that
f i e has a form which deferves to be feen more
difiinaly.
DuJ;bm. Let her nil1 be covered: fhe feerns
pregnant ; and the wife of another muit nbt be
&en even by me.
Sac. [AJde, with her band t o her bojm.] 0
my heart, why dofi thou palpitate ?-Remember
the beginning of thy lord's a&&tion, and be
tranquil.
Prig. May the king pro@er ! The refpetlabie guefis have been honoured as the law ordains;
and they have now a meffage to deliver from
their fpiritual guide: let the king deign to
hear it.
Dufim. [With reverence.] I am attentive.
Borb Mfras. [Extending their h a m 4 Via*
ry attend thy banners !
DuJhm. I refpeafully greet you both.
Both. Blefings on our fovereign!
Duflnz. Has, your devotion been mint&rupted ?
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S b n . How ihould our r i t e s be difturbed, whea
thou art the prderver of all creatures ? How,
when the bright fun blazes, ihould darknefg
cover the world ?
~ i f l n[A'dp.]
.
The name of royalty produces, I fuppofe, all worldly advantages![Aloud.]--Does the holy Canna then profper ?
Sbm. 0 king, they who gather the fruits of
devotion may command profperity. H e firR
inquires affeaionately whether thy arms are fuccefsful, and then addreires thee in thefe words :-DuJiSm. What are his orders ?
Srirn. The contratl of mamage, reciprocally made between thee and this girl, my
sc daughter, I confirm with tender regard ; fince
fi thou art celebrated as the mofi honourable of
4c men, and my Sacontali is Virtue herfelf in a
" human form, no blafphemous complaint will
henceforth be made againil Brahmi for fuffering diicordant matches : he has now united a
*' bride and bridegroom with qualities equally
c G tranfcendent.-Since,
therefore, h e is preg'' nant by thee, receive her in thy palace, that
*' fie may perform, in conjun&ion with thee,
'' the duties prefcribed by religion."
Gaur. Great king, thou hail a mild afpea ;
and I wiih to addrefs thee in few words.
Dufim. [Smiling.] Speak, venerable matron.
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Gaut. She waited not the return of her fpiritual father; nor were thy kindred confulted
by thee. You two only were prefent, when
your nuptials were folemnized : now, therefore,
converfe freely together in the ablence of all
others.
Sac. [ ALjde.] What will my lord fay ?
Du/hm, [AJidP, perplexed.] How Rrange an
adventure !
Soc. [AJdf.] Ah me! how diidainfully he
feems to receive the meffage !
Sa'rn. [AJde.] What means that phrafe which
I overheard, cc How itrange an adventure?"[Aloud.]-Monarch, thou knoweft the hearts of
men. Let a wife behave ever fo diicreetly, the
world will think ill of her, if f i e live only with
her paternal kinfmen; and a lawful wife now
requeits, as her kindred alfo humbly entreat,
that whether ihe be loved or not, fie may pafs
her days in the manfion of her hudand.
Dupm. What fayeit thou?-Am I the lady's
huiband ?
Sac. [ w e with angur/h.] 0 my heart, thy
fears have proved jufi.
$hrn. Does it become a magnificent prince
to depart from the rules of religion and honour, merely becaufe he repents af his engagemgnts !
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Duflm. With what hope of fuccefs could this
groundlefs fable have been invented ?
Sa'rn. [Angrily.] The minds of thofe whom
power intoxicates are perpetually changing.
DuJhm. I am reproved with too great feverity.
Gaut. [To Sacontalii.] Be not aihamed, my
fweet child : let me take off thy mantle, that the
[She unveils her.
king may recolle8 thee.
DuJhm. [AJde, looking at Sacontali.] While
I am doubtful whether this unblemiihed beauty
which is difplayed before me has not been poff6red by another, I refemble a bee fluttering at
the c l ~ i kof night over a bloffom filled with
dew; and in this itate of mind, I neither can enjoy nor forfake her.
Ward. [A'de t o Du(hmanta.1 The king beR
knows his rights and his duties : but who would
hefitate when a woman, bright as a gem, brings
luitre to the apartments of his palace?
Sa'rn. What, 0 king, does thy itrange Glence
import ?
DuJbm. Holy man, I have been meditating
again and again, but have no recollelkion of my
marriage with this lady. How then can I ,lay
afide all confideration of my military tribe, and
admit into my palace a young woman who is
pregnant by another hufiand ?
Sac. [AJide,] Ah ! wo is me.-Can
there be
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a doubt even of our nuptials?-The tree of my
hope, which had rifen fo luxuriantly, is at once
broken down.
Sa'rn, Beware, lea the godlike {age, who
would have befiowed on thee, as + fiee gift, his
ineftimable tredure, which thou hadfi taken,
like a bafe robber, ihould now ceafe to think of
thee, who art lilwhlly married to his daughter,
and mould confine all his thoughts to her whom
thy perfidy difgraces,
-Shad. Reit a while, my S h g a r a v a ; and
thou, Sacontalh, t&e thy turn to {peak; Gnce
thy lord has declared his forgetfulnefs.
Sac, [A?'.]
If his affeaioe has ceded, of
what ufe will it be to recall his remembrance of
me?-Yet, if my foul mufi endure torment, be
it fo: I will [peak to him.-[Aloud
to Dufhmanta,]-0
my huiband !----[PauJng.]-Or
(if the juit application of that facred word be'
Rill doubted by thee) 0 fon of Puru, is it becoming, that, having been once enamoured of'
p e in the codecrated foreit, and having &own
the excefs of thy pafioa, thou ihouldfi this day
deny me with bitter exprefions ?
Duflm. [Covering bir mar.] Be the crime removed fiom my foul !-Thou hait been inftruaed for fome bafe purpofe to vilify me, and make
me fall from the dignity which I have hithert~
fiPpned ; as river which hag bur0 its banks
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pnd altered its placid current, overthrows the
Bees that had rifen aloft on them.
Sac. If thou fayit this merely from w a u of
recolletlion, I will reflore thy memory by ptoducing thy own ring, with thy name engraved
\

on it!

DuJ(hm. A capital invention !
Sac. [Looking at her finger.] Ah me ! I have
[ S b e j z e s ber eyes wvitb anguzfi on
po ring.

Gautami,
Gaui. The fatal ring muft have dropped, my
child, from thy hand, when thou tookeit up water to pour on thy head in the pool of Sachitirt'ha, near the fiation of Sacrivathra.
Du/hm. [Smiling.] So ikilful are women in
finding ready excufes !
Sac, The power of Brami muit prevail: I
will yet mention one circumhnce.
DuJi5m. I muit fubmit to hear the tale.
Sac. One day, in a grove of VCtafas, thou
tookefi water in thy hand &om its natural vaie
,
of lotos leavesDufim. What followed?
Sac. At that initant a little fawn, which I had
reared a6 my own child, approached thee ; and
thou faidfi with benevolence : Drink thou
6' firit, gentle fawn."
He would not drink &omthe hand of a itranger, but received water eagerly from mine ; when thou faidfi, with iweaf'+
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ing affeAion : &' Thus every creature loves its
" companiorls ; you are both forehrs alike, and
" both alike amiable."
Dufim. By fuch interefied and honied falfehoods are the ibuls of voluptuaries enfnared !
Gaut. Forbear, illuitrious prince, to fpeak
harfhly. She was bred in a facred grove where
ihe learned no guile.
D u - m . Pious matron, the desterity of fe.
males, even when they are untaught, appears in
thoie of a fpecies different from our own.-What
would it be it they were duly inltru&ed !-The
female Gcilas, before they fly towards the firmament, leave their eggs to be hatched, and their
young fed, by birds who have no relation to
them.
Sac. [With anger.] Oh ! void of honour,
thou medurefi all the world by thy own bad
heart. What prince ever refembled, or ever vtriil
rekmble, thee, who weareft the garb of religion
and virtue, but in truth art a bafi deceiver; like
a deep well whofe mouth is covered with frnild
ing plants !
'
DuJiSrn. [ A j d e . ] T h e ruiticity of her education makes her fpeak thus angrily and inconfiitently with female decorum.-She looks indignant; her eve glows; and her fpeech, formed .
of harfh terms, faulters as ihe utters them. Her
lip, ruddy as the Bimba fruit, quivers as if it
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were nipped with froit; and her eyebrows, naturally .booth and equal, are at once irregularly
contra&ed.-Thus having failed in circumventing me by the apparent luitre of iimplicity, ihe
has recourfe to wrath, and haps in two the bow
of C6ma, which, if f i e had not belonged to another, might have wounded me.-[Aloud.]-The
heart of Duihmanta, young woman, is known
to all ; and thine is betrayed by thy prefent demeanor.
Sac. [Ironically.] You kings are in all cafes
to be credited implicitly: you perfemy know
the refpea which is due to virtue and to mankind ; while females, however modeit, however
virtuous, know nothing, and fpeak nothing truly.
--In a happy hour I came hither to feek the
objedt of my affeeion: in a happy moment I
received the hand of a prince delcended from
Puru ; a prince who had won my confidence by
the honey of his words, whilfi his heart concealed the weapon that was to pierce mine.
[She b i h her face and weeps.
Shrn. This infufferable mutability of the king's
temper killdles my wrath. Henceforth let all
be circumipett before they form fecret connections : a friendfhip hafiily contraCted, when both
hearts are not perfeCtly known, muit ere long
become enmity.
Duprn. WouldA thou force me then to corn.
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mit an enormous crime, relying iolely on her
fmooth fpeeches ?
SBm. [Scornfully.] Thou hatl heard an anfwer.--The words of an incomparable girl, who
never learned what iniquity was, are here to r b
ceive no credit ; while they, whofe learning confib in accufing others, and inquiring into crimes,
are the only perfons who {peak truth!
Du/hm. 0 man of unimpeached veracity, I
certainly am what thou defcribeit ; but what
would be gained by accufing thy female affociate ?
Sa'rn. Eternal mifery.
Dufim. No ; mifery will never be the portion
of Puru's deicendants.
Slirn. What avails our altercation ?-0 king,
we have obeyed the commands of our preceptor, and now return. Sacontali is by law thy
wife, whether thou defert or acknowledge her;
and the domillion of a huiband is abfo1ute.G o before us, Gautami.
[The two Mfras and Gautami returning.
Sac. I have been deceived by this perfidious
man ; but will you, my friends, will you alfo
[Followingtbem.
forfake me ?
Gaut. [Looking back.] My ion, Sacontali follows us with afXe&onate fupplications. What
can, fie do here with a friithlefs hufband; ihe
who is all tendernefs ?
S 6 r . [Angrib t/~acontali, J 0 wife, who
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feefi the faults of thy lord, doit thou defire independence ?
[Sacontal6Jtopr, and tremble^.
Shad. Let the queen hear. If thou beeit
what the king proclaims thee, what right habt
thou to complain ? But if thou knowefi the purity of thy own foul, it will become theeto wait
as a handmaid in the manfion of thy lord. Stay,
then, where thou art : we muft return to Canna.
D u t m . Deceive her not, holy men, with vain
expettations. The moon opens the night flower ;
and the fun makes the water lily bloffom : each
is confined to its own o b j d : and thus a virtuous man abitains fiom any connetlion with the
wife of another.
Sdrn. Yet thou, 0 king, who fe&ef€to offend
religion and virtue, art not afraid to deiert thy
wedded wife ; pretending that the variety of thy
publick affairs h a made thee forget thy private
contra&.
D@m. [ l o bis PricJt.1 I really have no re.membrance of any fuch engagement ; and I afk
thee, my fjpiritual counfellor, whether of the two
offences be the greater, to fodake my own wife, or
to have an intercourfe with the wife of another ?
PrieJt. [Afrer fume deliberation.] We mar
adopt an expedient between both.
DuJhm. Let my venerable guide command.
PrieJt. The young woman may dwell till her
delivery in my houfk.
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DuJlhm. For what purpofe ?
PrieJt. Wife eitrologers have affured the king,
that he will be the father of an illuitrious prince,
whofe dominion will be bounded by the wefiern
and eaRern feas: now, if the holy man's daughter ihall bring forth a fon whofe hands arid feet
bear the marks of extenfive fovereignty, I will
do homage to her as my queen, and conducZ her
to the royal apartments; if not, fhe ihall return
in due time to her father.
I>u$3m. Be it as you judge proper.
PrieJt. [To Sacontali.] This way, my daughter, follow me.
Sac. 0 earth! mild goddefs, give me a place
within thy bofom!
She goes out weeping with the Prig ; wbile
ide two Mgras go out by a d$irrmt way
with Gautami-DuihmantaJandr
meditating on the beauty of Sacontali ; but
the imprecation ftill clouds his memory.]
Behind the Scenes. Oh ! miraculous event !
D u t m . [LiJening.] What can have happened !

.

The Prieft re-~nters.

Pritj2. Hear, 0 king, the Rupendous event.
When Canna's pupils had departed, Sacontali,
bewailing her advede fortune, extended her arms
and wept ; when-
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Dupm. What then ?
PripSt. A body of light, in a female fhape,
defcended near Aplaraitirt'ha, where the nymphs
of heaven are worfhiped; and having caught
her hafiily in her bofom, difappeared.
[All expvt$ aJon@ment.
Dupm. I fuCpe&ed from the beginning Come
work of f0rcer-y.-The bufinefs is over; and it
is needlefs to reaibn more on it.-Let thy mind,
S h a r i t a , be at reit.
Priest. May the king be viaorious.
[He goes out.
DuJbm. Chamberlain, I have been greatly
haraffed ; and thou, Warder, go before me to
a place of repofe.
Ward. This way; let theging come this way.
Dufim. [Advancing,aJide.1 I cannot with all
my efforts recollea my nuptials with the daughter of the hermit ; yet fo agitated is my heart,
that it almoit induces me to believe her fiory.
[All go out.

ACT

k.

SCENE-A STREET.
E n t w n Superintendent o f Police with two Qficerr, Ze~dinga man with bis ban& bound.

Fhj? OJcer.

Striking the p r g n e r .

TAKE
that, Cumbhilaca, if Cumbhilaca be thy
name ; and tell us now where thou gotteit this
ring, bright with a large gem, on which the
king's name is engraved.
Cumbb. [TremHhg.] Spare me, I entreat
pour honours to fpare me : I am not guilty of fo
great a crime as you fufpe&.
F i r - 08 0 minguifhed Brihmen, did&
-thou then receive it from the king as a reward
of fome important fewice ?
Cumbh. Only hear me: I am a poor fifherman dwelling at SacrAvatkraSecond Oj: Did we afk, thou thief, about thy
tribe or thy dwelling-place?
Sup. 0 Sbchaca, let the fellow tell his own
ROT.-Now
conceal nothing, firrah.
FirJ Of. Doft thou hear? Do as our tflaiter
commands,

.
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~ u m b b .I am a &an who fupport my Family
by catching fiih in nets, or with hooks, and by
various other contrivances.
Sup. [Laughing.] A virtuous way of gaining
a livelihood !
Cumbh. Blame me not, rnafler. T h e occupation of our forefathers, how law .foever, mutl
not be fodaken ; and a man who kills animals
for iale may have a tender heart though his a 6
-be c m d ,
Sup. Go on, go on.
Cumbb. One day having caught a large Rbhita fiih, I cut it open, and faw this bright ring
i n its fiomach; but when I offered to fell it, I
was apprehended by your honours. So Ear only
am I guilty of taking the ring. Will you now
continue beating and,bruiGng me to death ?
Sup. [Smelling th ring.] It is certain, Jiluca,
that this gem has been in the body of a fifh.
The cafe requires confideration ; and I will mentiori it to ibme of the king's houfehold.
Both OJ: Come on, cutpude.
[They advance.
Sup. Stand here, Slchaca, at the great gate of
the city, and wait for me, while I fpeak to fome
of the officers in the palace.
230th 03:Go, RAjapuRa. May the king fa[The SupPrintrndent foes out.
vour thee.
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Second,Ofi Our maiter will Rap, I fear, a
long qhile.
FhJ Ofi Yes; accefs to kings can only be
had at their leiture.
Second OJ: The tips of my fingers itch, my
friend Jiluca, to kill this cutpurfe.
Cutnbb. You would put to death a* innocent
man.
Fir- O$: [Looking.] Here comes our ~ a f i e r .
-The king has decided quickly. Now, Cumbhilaca, you will either fee your companions
again, or be the food of ihakiils and vultures.
The Superintendent re-enters.
Sup. Let the fiiherman imtnediatelyCum&. [In an agony.] Oh! I am a dead
man.
Sup. --be
difcharged.-Hola ! k t him a t
liberty. The king fays he knows his innocence ;
and his Rory is true.
Second O$: As our mafier commands-The
fellow is brought back from the rnanfion of
Yama, to which he was haflening.
[Unbinding theJFJberman.
Czcmbb. [Boewing.] My-lord, I owe my life.
to your kindnds.
sip. Rife, friend ; and hear with delight that
the king gives thee a fum of money equal to the

.
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full value of the ring: it is a fortune to a man
in thy itation,
[Giving him the money.
Cumbh. [IVititd rapture.] I am tranrported
with joy.
F i r - Of This vagabond feems to be taken
down from the itake, and k t on the back of a
fiate elephant.
Second OJ: The king, I fuppofe, has a great
affeaion for his gem,
Sup. Not for its intrinfick value ; but I gueffed the caufe of his ecitafy when he faw it.
Both 08 What could occafion i t ?
Sup. I fufpeQ that it called to his memory
fome perfon who has a place in his heart; for
though his mind be naturally firm, yet, fioxq
the moment when he beheld the ring, he was
for fame minutes excefively agitated.
Second Off. Our mailer has given the king
extreme pledwe.
F i r - 08 Yes ; and by the means of this filhcatcher.
[Lookingfiercely at dim.
Cumbb. Be not angry-Half the money hall
be divided between you to purchafe wine.
Fir- 08 Oh ! now thou art our beloved
friend.-Good wine is the firit obje& of our
afFe&ion.-Let us go together to the vintners.
[They all go out. -

,

SCENE-The

G A R D EofN the PALACE.

The NympQ MifracCsl appears in the air.

M ~ Nfy
. fir^' taik w'as duly perfur&ed &hen
I w&t to bathe in the Nymphs' pool ; and I
now mufi fee with my own eyes how the virtuous king is af3iQed.-Sacontali
is dear to
this heart, becaufe ihe is the daughier of my beloved Mtnaci, from whom I received both commiGons.-[She
looks round.]-Ah!
on a day
full of delights the monarch's family feem op'*refid 'with rome new forrow.-By
exerting
my fuupernaturalpower I could know 'what has
'paifed ; but refp& muft be &own to the defirc
of MCnac;.
I will retire, therefore, among
thofe plants, and obferve what is done without
being vifible. [She defiends, and take5 her @ion.

'

Enter two Damsel$,attendant3 on the God of
Love.
Fir$' DamJ [Looking at an Amrcrflbwer.1The bIoffoms of yon Amra, waving on the green
fialk, are frefh and light as the breath of thir
irernal month. I r n ; ~ prkfent the goddefs Rkti
with a baiket of them.
Second Damz Why, my Parabhriticb, dok
t l ~ o umean to prefent it alone ?
Fir$? Dam/: 0 my friend MadhucaricB, when

1
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a female Cbcili, which m y name implies, fees a
blooming Amra, fie becomes entranced, and
lofes her recolle&ion.
Second Dam/: [mtb franSport.1 w h a t ! is,
the feafon of fweets saually returned ?
Fir- Damz Yes; the feafon in which we
muR iing of nothing but wine and love.
Srcond DamJ Support me, then, while I climb
up this tree, and Rrip it bf i p fragrant gems,
which we will carry as an ofSering to Chma.
FirJt DamJ If I afifi, I muit have a moiety
of the reward which the god will beitow.
Second DamJ T o be fure, and without any
previous bargain. W e are only one foul, you
know, though Brahmi has given it two bodies.
--[She
climbs up, and gather3 the Jowerr.]Ah ! the buds are hardly opened.-Here
is
one a little expanded, which diffuks a charming
a ban&ndfuZ of -juq!r.]-This
odour-[Taking
flower is facred to the god who bears a fiih on
,
, I, now conhis banner.-0 fweet bloffom, which
kcrate, thou well deferveil to point the fixth
arrow of Cimadeva, who now takes his bow to
pierce myriads of youthful hearts.
[She t/lrow~dawn a bioJom.

d

,

Tbe old Chamberlain enterz.
Cbam. I ~ n ~ r i l y .DefiR
1
from breaking off
thofe half-opened buds : there will be no jubilee
this year; our king has forbidden it.

/
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Both DamJ Oh! pardon us. W e really knew
not the prohibition.
Cham. You knew it not!-Even
the trees
which the fprzng was deckirig, and the birds who
perch on them, fyrnpathize with our monarch.
Thence it is, that yon buds, which have long appeared, ihed not yet their prolifick duit ; and the
flower of the Curuvaca, though perfeQly formed, remains veiled in a clofed chalice ; while the
voice of the Gcil;, though the cold dews fall
no more, is fixed within his throat; and even
Smara, the god of defire, replaces the haft halfdrawn from his quiver.
Mfr. [Ale.] The king, no doubt, is conAant and tender-hearted.
Fir- DamJ A few days ago, Mitravaiu, the
governor of our province, dilpatched us to kifs
the feet of the king, and we come to decorate his
groves and gardens with various emblems : thence
it is, that we heard nothing of his interdia.
Cham. Beware then of reiterating your offence.
Second Damz T o obey our lord will certainly
be our delight ; but if we are permitted to hear
the ftory, tell us, we pray, what has induced our
fovereign to forbid the ufual feftivity.
Mfr. [AJide.] Kings are generally fond of
gay entertainments; and there muft be fome
weighty reaion for the prohibition.
Cham. [AZde.] T h e affair is publick: why
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ihould I not fatisfy them?-[Aloud]-Has
not the calamitous defertion of Sacontalb reached your ears ?
FirJt Dama W e heard her tale from the governor, as far as the fight of the fatal ring.
Cham. Then I have little to add.--When
the king's memory was reitored, by the fight of
his gem, he infiantly exclaimed : " Yes, the in" comparable Sacontal6 is my lawful wife ; and
" when I rejelled her, I had lofi my reafon."H e ihowed firong marks of extreme affliyion
and penitence; and from that moment he has
abhorred the pleafures of life. No longer does
he exert his refpeaable talents from day to day
for the good of his people: he prolongs his
nights without clofing his eyes, perpetually rolling on the edge of his couch ; and when he rifes,'
he pronounces not one kntence aptly; mifiaking the names of the women in his apartments,
and through difiraaion, calling each of them
Sacontali: then he fits abaihed, with his head
long bent on his knees.
Mgr. [A'&.] This is pleafing to me, very
pleafing.
- Cbam. By reaion of the deep forrow which'
now prevails in his heart, the vernal jubilee has
been interdiaed.
Both Dan$ The prohibition is highly proqei.
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B e k d the jm. Make way ! T h e king is

.

pailing.
Cbarn. [ Lgening.1 Here comes the monarch:
depart therefore, damkls, to your own province.
[The two Da#ls go out.
,
Duihmanta enters in pendentiat weed^, przcekd
by a Wbrdrr, and attended by Mhdhavya.
Cham. [Looking at the King.] Ah ! how majdtick are noble forms in every habiliment !Our prince, even in the garb of affliaion, is a
venerable' objek-Though
he has abandoned
~leafure,ornaments, and bufinefs ; though he is
'become ib thin, that his golden bracekt falls
loofened even down to his wriff; though his
lips are parched with the heat of his Gghs, and
his eyes are fixed open by long ibrrow and want
of fleep, yet am I dazzled by the blaze of virtue
which beams in his countenance like a diamond
cxquifitely poliihed.
M g r . [Ajide, gazing on Duihmanta.] With
good reafon is my beloved Sacontalh, though
difgraced and rejeaed, heavily oppreffed with
grief through the abfence o f this youth.
Dufim. [Aduancingjhwly in rkep meditarion. ]
When my darling with an antelope's eyes would
have reminded me of our love, I was affuredly
fiurnbering ; but excef3 of mifery has awakened me.

I
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Mir. [A'de.] The charming girl wilt at la&
be ~ ~ P P Y .
Ma'db. [Ajde.] This monarch of ours is
caught again in the gale af aWe&ion; and I
hardly know a remedy for his illnefs.
Chanz. [Approaching Duihmanta) May the
king be viQorious !-Let him furvey yon fine
woodland, thele cool walks, and this blooming
garden; where he may repofe with pleafure on
banks of delight.
Dufim. [Not atttnding t o bim.] Warder, inform the chief ~ninifierin my name, that having
refolved on a long abfence from the city, I do
not mean to fit for h m e time in the tribunal ;
but let him write and difpatch to me all the cdcs
that may arife among my fubje&a.
Ward. As the king commands. :, . , ,
I !
<
<
, l : i!'! ! :\ ,. ,"i
fHegoes OM.
Duptn. [To tdrlchambeda$.] And thou,
Phrvathyana, neglett not thy &ted bufinefs.
Cbam. By no means.
[He got$ out.
MLidb. You have not left a fly in the garden,
-Amufe yourielf now in this retreat, which
feems pleded with the departure of-the dewy
feafon.
DuJIJ~.
0 MBdhavya, when perfons accufed
of great offences prove wholly innocent, fee bow
their accufere are puniihed !---A phrenijr obh u o e d my rernembraqce of any former ~ Q Y C
3
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for the daughter of the fage ; and now the heartborn god, who delights in giving pain, has fixed
in his bow-firing a new h a f t pointed 'wit11 the
Moffom of an Amra-The
fatal ring having
refiored my memory, fee me deplore with tears
of repentance the lols of my befi beloved, whom
I reje&ed without caufe ; lee me overwhelmed
with forrow, even while the return of fpring
fills the hearis of all others with pleafure.
Ma'dh. Be fiill, my friend, whilfi I break
Love's arrows with my fiaff.
[ HeJrihe~ offimeJower~ from an
Amra tree.
Dufim. {Meditating.] Yes, I acknowledge the
fuprenie power of Brahmh.-[To
Midhavya.]
Where now, my friend, ihall I fit and recreate
my fight with the flender ihrubs which bear a
k i n t refemblance to the fhape of Sacontali ?
Ma'dh. You will foon fee the damfel filled
in painting, whom you informed that you would
Cpend the forenoon in yon bower of Midhavi
creepers ; and fhe will bring the queen's piQure
which you commanded her to draw.
Dufirn. My foul will be delighted even by
her pitlure.--Show
the way to the bower.
Ma'clll. This way, my friend.---[They
both
adtfance, Miiiactsi following them.] The arbour
of twining Mhdhavis, embelliihed with fragments of fione like bright gems, appears by its
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pleafantnefs, though without a voice, to bid thee
welcome.--Let
us enter it, a d be feated.
[They l o t h Jir down in the bower.
Mjli= [Ajde.] From behind there branchy .
ihrubs I ihall behold the piaure of m y Saconwiil afterwards haiten to report the
talk--I
fincere affeQion of her huiband.
[ S l z conced~hefr&
Du$?~m. [S(ghing.] 0 Iny approved friend,
the whole adventure of the hermitage is now
freth in my memory.-l
informed ~ o how
u
deeply 1 was affeRed by the firlt fight of the
damfel ; but when fie was rejetted by me you
were not prelient.-Her name was often repeated
by me (how, indeed, ihould it not?) in our
converfation.- What ! halt thou forgotten, as I
had, the whole itory ?
M ~ [Ajde.]
.
T h e Covereigns of the world
inuft not, I find, bc left an inftant without the
objeAs of their love.
Mbdh. Oh, no: I have not forgotten it; but
at the end of our clifcourfe you affured me that
your love tale was invented folely for your diverfion ; and this, in the Gmplicity of my heart,
I believed.-Some great event feems in all this
affair to be predefiined in heaven.
Mp. [AJde.] Notlling is more true.
Dufim. [ H ~ v i n gtnedtated.] O ! m y friend,
fuggefi fome relief for my torment.
/-
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iQhdh. What new pain torments y o u ? Virtuous men lhould never be thus af£li&ed: the
molt violent wind ihakes not mountains.
Dufim. When I refleCt on the fituation of
your friend Ssontali, who mufi now be greatly
&&ed by my defertion of her, I am without
comfort.-She
made an attempt to follow the
Brhhmens and the matron : Stay, faid the rage's
pupil, who was revered as the fage himiielf:
Stay, faid he, with a loud voice. Then once
more ibe fixed on me, who had betrayed her,
that celefiial face, then bedewed vith guihing
tears ; and the bare idea of her pain burns me
like an envenomed javelin.
Mgr. [ Afde.] How he d i l l s himfelf! I
really fympathize with him.
Miidb. Surely iome inhabitant of the heavens
muit have wafted her to his manfion.
Dufim. N o ; what male divinity would have
taken the pains to carry off a wife fo firmly attached to her lord? MCnach, the nymph of
Swerga, gave her birth ; and fome of her attendant nymphs have, I imagine, concealed her at the
defire of her mother.
Mgr. [AJide.] T o rejeQ Sacontali was, no
doubt, the effedi of a delirium, not the a& of a
waking man.
Mkdb. If it be thus,you will ibonmeet her again.
I)u/hm. Alas ! why do you think fo ?

0
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b d d b . Becaufe no fadher and mdther can
lorig endure to fee their daughter deprived of hek
hdfband.
\

I

Was it fleep that impaired my memory? Was it delufion ? Was it ah error of my
judgement ? Or was it the deff ined reward of my
bad aeions ? Whatever it was, I am fenfible
that, until Sacontall return to there arms, I fhall
h e plunged in the abyfs of af%&ki6n.
d
. Do not defpair : the fatal ring is itfelf
an example that the loit may be found.-Events
which were foredoomed by Heaven muit rl6t be
lamented,
Bufim. [Looking at hir ring.] The fate of
'this ring, now fallen from a fiation which it will
, '
.not eafily regain, I may at leait deplore.-0 gem,
thou art removed from the foft finger, 'beautiful
'-Gth ruddy tips, on which a place had been
aiiigned thee ; and, minu'te AS thou art, thy bad
-qualities appear fiom the iimilarity of thy puniihment' to mine.
Mgr. [AJide.] Had it foudd a way to any
other hand its lot would have been truly deplorable.-0
Minach, how wouldfi thou be
delighted 'with the converfation which gratifies
' my . ears !
Mhdb. Let me know,- I pray, by what means
the ring cjbtaincd a place on thefinget. of ~ a f o n ,

taia

.

.
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DuJ~rn. You ihall know, my friend.--When
I was coming frbm the holy forefi to my capital, my beloved, with tears in her eyes, thus addreired me: " How long will the ibn of my
'' lord keep me in his remembrance?"
Mridh. Well ; what then ?
DuJ~rn. Then, fixing this ring on her lovely
finger, I thus anfwered : " Repeat each day one
'' of the three fyllables engraved on this gem ;
Cc and before thou hait fpelled the word Duihmanta, one of my nobleA &cers hall attend
thee, and conduQ my darling to her palace."
--Yet I forgot, I deferted her in my phrenfy.
Pdfr. [AJide.] A charming interval of three
days was fised between their feparation and their
meeting, which the will of Brahmi rendered
unhappy.
Mhdh. But how came the ring to. enter, like
a hook, into the mouth of a carp ?
Dupm. When my beloved was lifting water
to her head in the pool of Sachitirt'ha, the ring
muft have dropped unfeen.
Mhdh. It is very probable.
'
M$-. [AJide.] Oh! it waa thence that the
king, who fearo .nothing but injufie, doubted
fie reality of his marriage ; but hbw, I wonder,
'..wuldhis memory be conneQed with a ring ?
Dufim. I am really aogry with this gem.
M d h . [Laughing.] So am I with this Rag,
..

,
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Duflm. W h y fo, Miidhavya ?
Mkdir. Becaufe it l re fumes to be io Araight
when I am To crooked.-Impertinent fiick !
DuJhm. [Not attending t o him.] How, 0 ring,
couldit thou leave that hand adorned with ibft
long fingers, and fall into a pool decked only
with water lilies?-The anfwer is obvious: thou
art irrational.-But how could I, who was born
with a reafonable ibul, defert nly only beloved?
Mfr. [AJide.] H e anticipates my remark.
Mhdh. [Ajde.] So ; I mufi wait here during
his meditations, and periih with hunger.
DuJbm. 0 my darling, whom I treated with
diiiefpea, and foribok without reafon, when will
this traitor, whofe heart is deeply Aung with repentant ibrrow, be once more bleffed with a
fight of thee ?

A Damfel enters wicB a piaure.
DamJ Great king, the piCture is finiihed.
[Holding it bt$ore bim.
Dupm. [Gazing on it.] Yes ; that is her face;
thofe are her beautiful eyes ; thofe her lips embellifhed with fmiles, and furpafing the red
luflre of the Carcandhu fruit : her mouth feems,
though painted, to fpeak, and her countenanch
darts beams of affeoion blended with a variety
of melting tints.
Mddb. Truly, my fiiend, it is a pioure Sweet

-

as love itfelf: my eyt glides up and down to
fa& on evtry particle of it ; and it gives me as

mucb delight as if I were actually convding
with the living Sacontalh.
Mgr. [AJide.] An exquiiite piece of pain&
ing !--.--My
beloved friend feeas to nand beTore my eyes.
Du&. Yet the piallre i s infirritely below the
original ; and my warm fancy, by iupplying its
imperfe&ionis, rep&nte, in iome degree, the
lovdinefi of my drtrlihg.
Mfr. [Ajde.] His ideas are hitable to his
exeeave love ;in4 revere penitence.
DuJIJrn.[ S ~ h i n g . ]Alas ! I rejeeed her when
fhe lately approached me, and now I do homage
*toher piaare ; like a traveller who negligently
pares by a clear and full rivulet, and ibon ardently thirfts for a falie appearance of water on
the fandy defert.
M'db. There are io many female figurea on
this canvas, that 1 cannot well diftinguifh the
lady Sacontalh.
Mfr. [A&.] The old man is ignmitnt of
her tranfcendent beauty ; her. eyes, which fafcinated the foul of his prince, never fparIded, I
Cuppole, on MQdhavya.
Du/bm. Which of the figures do you conceive
intended for the queen ?
MIdC [&um'ku;lg tbe pitlirre.] It is k,I
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irbagine, who looks a little fatigued ; with the
fixing of her vefi rather look ; the flender ,Mka
of her arms falling languidly ; a few bright drops
on her' face, and Come flowers dropping from
her untied locks. That mufi be the clueen; and
the reit, I fuppoie, are her damfelelo.
Duflm. You judge well; but my affeaion
requires fomething more in the piece. Befides,
through fome defea in the colouring, a tear
feerns trickling down her cheek, which ill h i t s
the itate in which I defired tlo ike her painted,
-[lo
tbe Dam$!/.)-The
pi&ure, 0 .Chaturick is unfiniihed.-Go
back to the painting
room and bring the implements of thy art.
Damt Kind Mhdhavya, hold the pitlure whik
I obey the king.
Dufirn. No; I will hold it.
p e takes tbe pigure ;and tbc DamJlgoes out.
Mrfdh. What elfe is to be painted ?
~ f i .[Ajie.] He defires, I prefume, to add
all thofe circumitances which became the fituation of his beloved in the hermitage.
Duy~m.In this landfcape, my friend, I wifh
to fee reprefented the river Main), with ibme
amorous Flamingos on its green margin ; farther
back muit appear fome hills near the mountain
Himhlaya, furrounded with herds of Chamaras ;
and in the foreground, a dark fpreading tree,
with fome mantles of woven bark fufpended on
I
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its bran&es to be dried by the Lriheas ;
a pair of black antelopts couch in its &a&, ah<t
the female gently rubs her beautifid f w e h d an
the horn of the male.
M J k . Add what you place; but, in my
judgement, the vacant places fhauM be filled with
old hermits, bent, like me, towards the ground.
D@m. [Not attesdiag h &*.I Oh ! I had
forgotten that my beloved hedelf muit have
fome new ornaments.
MBdA. What, I gray ?
Myr. [/lliide.] Such, no doubt, as become a
Qamfei bred in a foreit.
Duflm. The artifi had omitted a S k h
flower with its peduncle fixed behind her foft
ear, and its filaments waving over part of her
cheek ; and between her b r e d 8 rnufi be placed
a knot of delicate fibres, from the italks of water
lilies, like the rays of an autumnal moon.
Mridh. W h y does the queen cover part of
her face, as if fhe was afraid of iomething, with
1
the tips of her fingers, that glow like the flowere
of the Cuvalaya ?-Oh ! I now perceive an impudent bee, that thief of odours, who feerns eager
to fip honey from the lot- of her mouth.
DuJhm. A bee ! drive off the importunate in-

-

fect.

Ma'db. The king has Supreme powex over all
~ffenders,
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.D&it~ 0 male bee, who gpptoache(t the
lovely inhabitants of a [flowery grove, why dofi
thou expofe thyklf to the -pain of being r e j e b
ed ?-See where thy female fits on a bloffoni,
and, th+
thirfty, waits for thy return: without thee fhe will not taite its neltar.
M . r . [A?&.] A wild, but apt, addrefs !
Mh&. The perfidy of male bees is proverbial.
Duflm. [Angrily.] ShouldA thou touch, 0
bee, the lip of my darliog, ruddy as a fie& leaf
on which no wind has yet breathed, a lip from
which I drank fweetnefs in the banquet of love,
thou ihalt, by my order, be imprifoned in the
center 04 a 1otos.-Doit
thou itill difobey me ?
M&h. Wqw can he fail to obey, fince ybu
denounce fo fevere a puniihment ? [A& Zaugbrirg.1-He is Aark mad with love and affliction;
vhilft I, by keeping him company, &all be as
mad as he without either.
DuJbm. After my pofitive injuntlion, art thou
&ill unmoved ?
Mfi [AJic.] How does excefs of pailion
alter even the wile !
Mddh. Why, my friend, it is only a painted
bee.
Mgr. [A?&.] Oh ! I perceive his miitake :
it ihows the perfe&ioa of the art. But whp
does he continue muGng ?
Dufim. What ill-natured remark waa that ?K K 2

.T
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Whilfi I am enjoying the rapture of beholding
her to whom my foul is attached, thou, cruel remembrancer, telleft me that it is only a piour&
-[Weeping. ]
M f r . [A$&.] Such are the woes of a feparated lover l H e is on all fides entangled in
forrow.
Duflm. Why do I thus indulge unremitted
grief? That intercourfe with my darling which
dreams would give, is prevented by my continued inability to repofe ; and my tears will not
iuffer me to view her diftinaly even in this
pi&ure.
Mfr. [AJde.] His mifery acquits him entirely of having deferted her in his perfea fences.

The Damfel re-enters.
D a d As I was advancing, 0 king, with rn7
box of pencils and coloursDuJbm. [HaJtily .] What happened ?
DamJ It was forcibly feized by the queen
Vdumati, whom her maid Pingalici had apprifed of my errand ; and fie laid : " I will myfelf deliver the caiket to the fon of my lord."
Mn'db. How came you to be releafed ?
D a 4 While the queen's maid was difengaging the ikirt of her mantle, which had been
caught by the branch of a thorny ihrub, I itole
away.
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DuJljm. Friend Miidhavya, my great attention to Vafumati has made her arrogant; and
f i e will foon be here : be it your care to conceal
,,.
the pitlure.
Mhdh. [meJ. I w i h you would conceal it
yourfe1f.--[He
takes the pifiure, and rfi1.3
-[Aloud.]-If,
indeed, you will difentangle
me from the net of your fecret apart~nents,to
which I am confined, and fuffer me to dwell on
the wall Mighach'handa which encircles them, I
will hide the piaure in a place where none fiall
fee it but pigeons.
[ H e goes out.
M9. [AJie.] How honourably he keeps his
former engagements, thouih his heart be now
fixed on another objea!

A Warder enters with a leaf.
W a r d . May the king profper !
DuJhm. Warder, haft thou lately feen the
queen Vafumati 7
Wad. I met her, 0 king ; but when ihe perceived the leaf in my hand, f i e retired.
DuJhm. T h e queen diitinguifhes time: ihe
would not impede my publick bufinefs.
Ward. The chief minifler knds this meffage :
'' I have carefully itated a cafe which has arifen
" in the city, and accurately committed it to
writing : let the king deign to confider if."
Dujhm. Give me the leaf.--[Receiving
it9
J-
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Be it preiented at the hot
'' of the king, that a merchant named Dhana" middhi, who had extenfive commerce at fea,
'' was lofl in' a late fhipwreck : he had no child
'' born ; and has left a fortune of many millions,
8C which belong, if the king commands, to the
[With p r o w . ] -Oh !
royal tredury."--how great a misfortune it is to die childleib !
Yet with his d u e n c e he mufi have had many
wives:-let an inquiry be made whether any
one of them is pregnant.
Wwd.I have heard that his wife, the daughter
of an excellent man, named Sbcdtaca, has already
performed the ceremonies ufual on pregnancy.
Dufirn. The child, though unbarn, has a title.
: bid the minito his father's property.-~o
fier make my judgement publick.
Ward. I obey.
[Going.
DuJbm. Stay a while.JVard. [Returning.] I am here.
Dufim. Whether he had or had not left offfpring, the eitate ihould not have been forfeit7
ed.--Let
it be proclaimed, that whatever kinfman any one of my fubje&s may lore, Dulhmanta (excepting always the cafe of forfeiture
for crimes) will fupply, in tender affeaion, the
place of that kiniinan.
K w d . The proclamation ihall be made;[& goes out.
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Re-enter Warder.

0 king! the royal decree, which prows t h ~
your virtues arc awake afier a long flumber, was
heard with burb of applaufe.
,Du@m. [S%hing deeply.] When an illukiyxu
man dies, alas, without an heir, his eitate goes
to a ftrarrgcr ; and luch will be the fate of all the
wealth accumulated by the fans of Puru.
W a d Heaven avert the calamity!
[ G o r ~(at.

Duprn. Wo is rpe ! I am Aripped of all the
felicity which I once enjoyed.
Mfr. [AJde.] How his heart dwells on tb
idea of his beloved !

-

D u t m . My lawful wife, whom I bdely den
ferted, remains fixed in my foul : ihe would have
k e n the glory of my family, and might have
produced a ion brilliant as the richefi h i t of
the 4eeming earth.
Mgr. [A'de.] She is not forfaken by all;
and foon, I truit, will be thine.
DamJ [AJide.]What a change has the minifier made in the king by lending him that mi6
chievous leaf! Behold, he is deluged with tears.
Dufim. Ah me! the departed fouls of my

mccftors, who claim a hare in the funeral cake,
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which I have no fon to offer, are a~prehenfive
of lofing their due honour, when Duihmanta
hall be no more on earth :-who
then, alas,
will perform in our family thofe obfequies which
the VCda prefcribeq ?-My
forefathers muit
drink, initead of a pure libation, this flood of
tears, the only offering which a man who dies
childlefs can make them.
[Weeping.
Mrr. [AJie.] Such a veil obfcures the king's
eyes, that he thinks it total darknefs, though a
lamp be now fhining brightly.
Damz AffliB not yourfeIf immoderately: our
lord is yonng ; and when ions illuitrious as himielf hall be born of other queens, his ancefiors
will be redeemed from their offences committed
here below.
D u p m . [With agony.] The race of Puru,
which has hitherto been fruitful and unblemifhed,,ends in me ; as the river Serefwati difappears
in a region unworthy of her divine firearn.
[Hefaint$,
DamJ Let the king resume confidence.[Shefupports him.
Mp. [AJde.] Shall I reitore h i m No; he
-will ipeedily be roufed- I heard the nymph D6vajanani confoling Sacontala in thefe words:
As the gods delight in their portion of facrifices, thus wilt thou Coon be delighted by the
*' love of thy huiband." . I go, therefore, to
g6
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my friend M C d

with an account of his virtues and his affeaion
[She rges aloft and d ~ a p ~ c m s .
Bebind tile fcmcs. A Brhhmen muft not be
Qain : fave the life of a &Ahmen.
D u - m . [Reviving and I$'ening.] Hah! war
not that the plaintive voice of MBdhavyaZ
DamJ H e has probably been caught witb h
piAure in his hand by Pingalicii and the other
maids.
DuJnm. Go, Chaturich, and reprove the q u q
in my name for not reitraining her firvanto,
DamJ As the king commands. w * ~ ~ ~~~1
~
~
f
[She goeJ out.
Again behind the Scenes. I am a Brihmen, and
muit not be put to death.
Dufim. i t is manifeitly h m e Brlihmen in
great danger.-Hola
! who is there?
,

The old Chamberlain enier~.
Cham, What is the king's pleafure?
Du-m, Inquire why the faint-hearted Mid.
havya cries out fo piteoufly.
C h m . I will know in an initant.
[He goes out, and ntrrrm trembling.
P u j m . Is there any alarm, P&vat:iyana?
Cham. Alarm enough !
Dufim. What caufes thy tremour ?-Thus do
mep tremble through age: fear flukes the old

t
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as the breeze agitates the leaves of

the Pippala.
Cbm. Oh ! deliver thy friend.
Dutm. Deliver him ! from what ?
Cham. From difirefi and danger.
D u t m . Speak more plainly.
Cham. The wall which looks to all quarten
~f the heavens, and is named, from the clouds
which cover it, IVGghach'handaDuJhrn. What of that ?
Cham. From the iummit of that wall, the
pinnacle of which is hardly attainable even by
the blue-necked pigeons, an evil being, invilible
t b human eyes, has violently carried away the
friend of your childhood.
DuJhm. [Starting up haflib.] What ! are
even my fecret apartments i~fefiedby fupernatural agents ?-Royalty is ever fubjeeed to moleitation.-A king knows not even the mifchiefs
which his own negligence daily and hourly occafions :-how then ihould he know what path
his people are treading ; and how hould he corre& their manners when his own are uncorre&ed ?
Behind thefiene~.Oh, help ! Oh, releafe me.
D@m. [LiJtening and advancing.] Fear not,
my friend, fear nothing-Behind tbejener. Not fear, when a monlter
has caught me by the nape of my neck, and
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my backbone is he wbuM hap r

Duflm. [Darting his eyPs rorrad.] Hda L kly
bow-

A Warder enten with the kirlg'~6ow and puiiier,
Ward Here are our great hero's arms.
[%&manta tak8s b i bow
~ md ata atrom.
Brhhd the Scenes, Here I itand ; and, thirfiing
for thy fie& blood, will flay thee hggling as a
tyger flays a calf.-Where
now is thy protellor, Duihmanta, who grafps his bow to dei.
fend the oppreffed ?
Du/;hm. [Wrathfu/~.] The demon names me
with defiance.-Stay, thou bafeft of monfiers.-Here am I, and thou halt not long eziit.4
[R~jl;ng
hi> bow.]-Show the way, PLrvAyana,
to the itairs of the terrace.
Cham. This way, great king !-

[Mgo uut baJi&.
Ibe

SCENEchnges t o a broad TERRACE.
Enter Duihmanta.

D u - n . [LooRiq round.] Ah ! the place t
deferted.
Behind the fcme~. Save me, oh ! hve m e . 4
fee thee, my friend, but thou canif not difcern

SO8
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me, who, like a - m o d e 'in the claws of a cat,
have no hope of life.
Duflm. But this arrow hall difiinguifh thee
fiom thy foe, in fpight of the magick which renders thee inviiib1e.-Mtidhavya,
Rand firm ;
and thou, blood-thirfiy fiend, think not of d e
firoying him whom I love and will protea.See, I thus fix a h a f t which &all pierce thee,
who defervefi death, and hall lave a Bdhmen
who deferves long life ; as the celeitial bird fips
the milk, and leaves the water which has been
[He draws the bowJring.
mingled with it.

Enter RiIAtali and Mridhavya.
Mht. The god Indra bas deitined evil demons to fall by thy hafts : againit them let thy
bow be drawn, and caIt on thy friends eyes
bright with affeaion.
Dlljhm. [AJtntjbed, giving b a d hir nmrr.]
Oh ! Mitali, welcome ; I greet the driver of
Indra's car.
Ma'db. What ! this cutthroat was putting me
to death, and thou greeteit bi~nwith a kind welcome !
Mar. [Smiling.]0 king, live 'long and conquer! Hear on what errand I am difpatched by
the ruler of the firmament.
Duflm. I run humbly attentive.

M&f..There is a r ~ c bf
e Dinav~s;.ththildren
of Chlanemi, whofn'it is found hard to iitbbde- Duflm. This I have heard already from Nired.
Mht. The god with an hundred facrifices,
unable to qaell that gigantick race, commiffiom
thee, his approved friend, to affail them in the
front of battle; as the fun-with feren iteeds defpairs of overcoming the dark legions of night,
and gives way to the moon, who eafily fcatters
them. Mount, therefore, with ine, the car of
Indra, and, grafping thy bow, advance to affured
vi&ory .
DuJhm. Such a mark of diitinttion from the
prince of good genii honours me highly but
fay why you treated fo roughly my poor friend
Mhdhavpa.
M&. Perceiving that, for fome redon or another, you were grievoufly affliaed, I was deClrous to roufe your fpirits by provoking you to
wrath.-The fire blazes when wood is thrown
on it; the ferpent, when provoked, darts his
head againit the affailant ; and a rnan capable of
acquiring glory, exerts himfelf when his courage'
is excited.
DuJhm. [To Miidha~~a.1-My friend, the
command of Divefpetir rnuf infantly 'he obeyed: go, therefore, and carry the intelligence to
;,

my chief minikc. ; Fayiogl M him in my wme :
" Let thy wiCaom f'eesre my people from dwger while thie b r d b ~ w
has gifferpnt em-

'' ployment."

I

ddridd. 1 obey; but wiih it copId have bqen
.mmr@yed without &fiance fiow my terror.
[He gw O Y ~ .

M&. Afcend, great king.
[Dulhrnanta aji.mdr, 4nd M
e$ the ow.

W &&$
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ACT VII.
Dufhmanta wit& Mitali in the car of Indra,
fuppoJpd t o be above the cloudr.

1 AM fenfible, 0 Mitali, that, for having

exe-

cuted the commifion which Indra gave me, I
deferved not fuch a profufion of honours.
Ma't. Neither of you is fatisfied. You whe
have conferred lo great a benefit on the god of
thunder, confider it as a trifling a& of devotion ;
whilfl he reckons not all his kindnefs equal t~
the benefit conferred.
Dutnr. There is no cornparifon between the
fervice and the reward.--He f q a f f e d my warmefi expeoation, when, before he difmiKed me,
he made me fit on half of his throne, thus exalting me before all the inhabitants of the Empyreum ; and fmiling to fee his Con Jayanta, who
Aood near him, ambitious of the fame honour,
perfumed my bofom with effence of heavenly
fandal wood, throwing over my neck a garland
of flowers blown in paradiie.
ikfa't. 0 king, you deferve all imaginable re,

-\

wards fiom the fovereign of good genii ; who&
empyreal feats have twice been difentangled from
the thorns of Danu's race; formerly by the
claws of the man-lion, and lately by thy unerring ihafts.
DuJ(m. My vi&ory proceeded wholly fiom
the aufpices of the god; as on earth, when
fervants profper in great enterprifes, they owe
their luccefs to the magnificence of their lords.
-CouId
Arun difpel the ihades of night if
the deity with a thoufand beams had not placed
btn before the car of day ?
Mht. That cafe, indeed, is parallel.-[Ddv?
rirgj7mly.J--See, 0 king, the full exaltation of
thy glory, which now rides on the back of heaven ! The delighted genii have been coHeQing,
among the trees of life, thofe crimfon and azure
dyes, with wliich the celefial damfels tinge their
beautiful feet; and they now are writing thy
aaions in verfes worthy of divine melody.
Duj7,m. [ikJodcjl/y.l
. - IL my tranfport, 0 MBtali, after the rout of the giants, this woderful
place had efcaped my notice.-In what path of
the winds are we now journeying?
Mht. This is the way which leads along the
.triple river, heaven's brightefi ornament, and
caufes yo11 luminaries to roll in a circle with diffufed beams : it is the courfe of a gentle breeze
which iupports the floating forms of the gods ;
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and this path was the fecond ftep of Viihnu,
when he confounded ;he proud Vali.
Duflm. My internal foul, which a&s by exterior organs, is filled by the fight with a charming complacency.-[Looking
at the wdeelz.1W e are now pafling, I guefs, through the region
of clouds.
Mrit. Whence do you form that conjeaure ?
Du/hm. The car 'Itfelf inftruas me that we
are moving over clouds pregnant with fhowers ;
for the circumference of its wheels difpedes pellucid water; the horfes of Indra fparkle with
lightning ; and I now fee the warbling Chktacas
defcend from their neits on the fummits of
mountains.
Miit. It is even To ; and in another moment
you will be in the country which you govern.
Dupm. [Looking down.] Through the rapid,
yet imperceptible, defcent of the heavenly Aeeds,
I now perceive the allotted fiation of men.--Ahaifhing profpea ! It is yet fo diitant from us,
that the low lands appear confounded with the
high mountain tops; the trees ere& tfr~irbranchy
ihoulders, but feem leaflefs ; the rivers look like
bright lines, but *theirwaters vaniih ; and, at this
- feems thrown upwards
initant, the globe of earth
by fame itupendous power.
Mn't. [LooRing with reverence on rbe edriA.1
VOL. VI I.
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How deliglitful is the abode of mankind!-0
king, you Gw difiinaiy.
.
Dufim. Say, Mhtali, what mountain is that
which, like an evening cloud, pours exhilarating itreams, and forms a golden zone between
the weftem and eafiern ikas ?
Mht. That, 0 king, is the mountain of Gandhamas, named Hkmactita: the u n i v d e contains not a more excellent place for the iuccefsful devotion of the pious. There Cafyapa, father of the immortals, ruler of men, ion of Marichi, who fprang from the iklf-exifient, refirles
with his coniort Aditi, bleired in holy retirement.
Dufim. [Devoutly.) This occafion of attaining good fortune muit not be negleEted : may I
approach the divine pair, and do them complete
homage ?
MA. By all means.-It is an excellent idea !
W e are now defcended on earth.
Dufim. [With wonder.] Theie chariot wheels
yield no ibund ; no dufi ariies from them ; and
the defcent of the car gave me no fhock.
Mh. Such is the difference, 0 king, between
hy car and that of Indra!
DuJhm. Where is the holy retreat of Mirichi ?
Ma't. [Pointing.] A little beyond that grove,
where you fee a pious Y6gi, motianlds as a pol\

/
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hrd, holding his thick bulhy hair, and fixing
his eyes on the folar orb.-Mark ; his body is
half covered with a white ant's edifice made of
raifed clay; the ikin of a hake fupplies the place
of his facerdotal thread, and part of it girds his
loins; a number of knotty plants encircle and
wound his neck; and fwrounding birds' nefis
almofi conceal his ihoulders.
Dujm. I bow to a man of his auitere devotion,
Mkf. [Checking the reins.] Thus far, and
enough.-We now entek the fanauary of hini
who rules the world, and the groves which are
watered by itreams from celeitial iburces.
Dujhnr. ~ h i aiylum
a
is more delightful than
paradife itfelf : I could fancy myfelf bathing in
a pool of n e b r .
Mht. [Stopphg the car.] Let the king defcend.
DuJhm,[Jojfully defce~ding~]How canit thou
leave the car ?
Mht. On fuch an occaGon it will remain fix&
edi we may both leave it.-This way, vi&orious
hero, this way.-Behold the retreat of the truly
pious.
Duflm. I fee with equal amazement both the
.pious and their awful retreat.-It
becomes, indeed, pure fpirits to feed on balmy air in a foreit
blooming with trees of life; to bathe in rills
L L 2

I

f-

dyed yelIow with the goMm duR of the Iotos,
and to fortify their virtue in the myfienous.
bath ; to meditate in caves, the pebbles of wllich
are-unblemikd gems; and to reitrain t h d r
paflons, even though nymphs of exquifite beauty
tkolick around them: in this grove akme is attained the fumrnit of true piety, to which other
hermits in vain aipire.
Mdr. In exalted minds the d;lire of perf&
excellencecontinually increaies.-[TurningaJide.]
--Tell me, Vriddhdhealya, in what bufineii is
-&e divine fon of Marichi now engaged?-What
hyeit thou ?-Is he converfing with the daughter of Dadha, who praeiies dl the virtues of a
dutiful. wife, and is confulting him an moral
queitions ?-Then we mrrit await his Eifurc[.To Dufhmanta.] Reit, 0 king, under the fhade
of this Ai6ca tree, whilfi I announce t h arrival
~
to the father of I d r a .
Dufim. As you judge right.-whtali
gon
out.-Dufhmanta freh his right arm throb. J Why,
O my arm, doit thou flatter me with a vain
omen?-My former happinefs is loft, and miiiry
snly remins.
Bebind the Scenes. Be not fo reitlefs :in ever]r
fituation thou ihaveit thy bad temper.
DuJhm. [Lgening.] Hah! this is no pla*
furely, for a malignant difpofition.-Who
caa
be thus rebuked ?-[Looking with furpITp.]-L
\
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fee a child, but with no,childifh countenance or
hength, whom two female anchorites are endeavouring to keep in order; while he forcibly
pulls towards him, in rough play, a lion's whelp
with a torn mane, who feemr juR dragged from
the half-fuckec! nipple of the lionels!

A little Boy and two $male Attendants are d f i
covered az dejicribed by the King.
By. Open thy mouth, lion'c whelp, that I
may count thy teeth.
Fir-Atten. IntraCtablechild ! Why doit thou

torment the wild a n i d s of this foreit, whom
we cheriih as if they were our own offspring Z
- -Thou
feemefi even to $art in anger.--Aptly have the hermito named thee Servademana,
f i ~ c ethou tameit all creatures.
DuJhm. Ah! what means it that my heart
inclines to this boy as if he were my own fon ?
-[Meditating.] -Alas ! I have no ibn ; and the
reAeCtion makes me once more foft-hearted.
Second Atten. The lionefs will tear thee to
. pieces if thou releafe not her whelp.
Boy. [ S a n g . ] O h ! 1 am greatly afraid of
her to be fure !
[He bite3 brj 4, as in d @ a m of her.
Drr/bm. [AJde; amazed.] The child exhibits
-the rudiments of heroick valour, and look like
fire which blazes from the addition of dry fuel.

f
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FirJ Atten. My beloved child, fet at liberty
this young prince of wild b e a b ; and I will give
thee a prettier plaything.
,
By. Give it firit.-Whete is it 2
[Stretching out 6;s band.
Dujhm. [AJdc* gazing oa the cbi(df palm.]
What! the very palm of his hand bears the
marks of empire ; and whilfi lie thus eagerly extends it, ihows its lines of exquifite petwork, and
glows l i e a lotos expanded at early dawn, when
the ruddy Cplendaur of its petals hides all other
tints in obfcurity.
Second Atten. Mere words, my Suvrlth, will
not pacrff. him.-Go,
I: pray, to my cottage,
where thou wilt find a plaything made for the
hermit's child, Sancara : it is a peacock of earthenware painted with rich colours. >
FirJt Atten. I will bring it Cpeedily.
[She goeJ out.
Boy. In the mean time I will play with the
young lion.
Second Atten. [Zooiing at dim wad a /"milt.]
Let him go, I entreat thee.
Dzipm. [AJidP.] I feel the tendereit a&&ian
for this unmanageable child. [Skhing.] -How
fweet muA be the delight of virtuous fathers,
when they foil their boibms with duit by lifiing
up their playful children, who charm them wit5
inarticulate prattle, and ihow the white bloiroms
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of their teeth, while they laugh innocently at
every trifling occurrence !
Second Atten. [Ragng her jnger.] What !
doit thou ihow no attention to me ?-[Looking
round.]-Are
any of the hermits new ?-[Seed
ing Duihmanta.]-Oh ! let me requefi you, gentle itranger, to releafe the lion's whelp, who
cannot difengage himfelf from the grafp of this
robufl child.
Dufim. I will endeavour.-[Approaching the
Boy andjniling.]-0
thou, who art the fon of
a pious anchorite, how canfi thou diihonour thy
father, whom thy virtues would make happy, by
violating the rules of this confecrated foreit ? It
becomes a black'ferpent only, to infeit the boughs
of a fragrant fandal tree,
{The Boy relea& tbe Zion.
Second Atten. I thank you, courteous guefl ;
- h u t he is not the ibn of an anchorite.
DuJbm. His altions, indeed, which are conformable to h
is robufinef6, indicate a different
birth: but my opinion arok from the fanltity
of the place which he inhabits.-[Taking
the
Boy by the ba+i.]-[AJide.]--Oh
! iince it gives
me fuch delight merely to touch the hand of this
child, who is the hopeful fcion of a family unconneaed with mine, what rapture mufi be felt
by the fortunate man from whom he fprang?
Second Atten. [Gazing on them alternateljr.1
Oh wonderful !

'
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DuJhm. What has railed your wonder ?
Second Atten. T h e aitoniihing refmblance
between the child and you, gentle ftranger, to
whom he bears no relation.-It
furpriikd me
alfo to fee, that although he has childiih humours, and had no former acquaintance with
you, yet your words have reftored him to his
natural good temper.
Duflm. [ R a g n g the Boy to bis bo4rn.l Holy
matron, if he be not the fon of a hermit, what
then is the name of his family?
Second Atten. H e is defcended from Puru.
DuJbm. [At'de.] Hah ! thence, no doubt,
iprings his difpofition, and my affeQion for him.
-[Setting him down.]-[Aloud.] It is, I know,
an efiabliihed ufage among the princes of Puru's
race, to dwell at firR in rich palaces with fiuccoed walls, where they protea and cheriih the
world, but in the decline of life to Eek humbler
maniions near the roots of venerable trees, where
herinits with fubdued paIiions praaife auftere
devotion.-I
wonder, however, that this boy,
who moves like a god, could have been born of
a mere mortal.
Second Atten. Affable firanger, your wonder
will cede when you know that his mother is
related to a celeftial nymph, and brought him
forth in the facred for*& of Cafyapa.
* DuJhm. [AJde.]
I am tranfported .---This is a
virtufrefh ground of hope.-[Aloud.]--What
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ous llionarch took his excellent mother by the
hand ?
Second Atten. Oh ! I muit not give celebrity
go the name of a king who deferted : his lawful
wife.
Dujm. [Ajde.] Ah! ihe means m e . ~ L e t
me now aik the name of the fweet child's mother.-[Meditating.]-But
it is againit good
manners to inquire concerning the wife of another man.
Tbe Firit Attendant re-enters with a toy.
F i r - Atten. Look, Servademana, look at the
6eauty of this bird, Saconta 14vanyam.
Boy. [Looking eagerlyround.] Sacontali! Oh,
where is my beloved mother ?
[Both Attendants laugb.
FirJt Atten. H e tenderly loves his mother,
and was deceived by an equivocal phrafe.
- Second Atten. M y chid, ihe meant onIy the
beautiful ihape and colours of this peacock.
Durn. [AJide.] Is my Sacontalii then his
mother? Or has that dear name been given to
iome other woman ?-This converhti~nrefembles the fallacious appearance of water in a defert, which ends in bitter dihppointment to the
flag parched with thirif.
Boy. I hall like the peacock if it can run and
Jly; not elfe.
[He takts i&
,
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FirJt Atten. [Looking round in confuJion.]
Alas, the child's amulet is not on his wriit !
Dufim. Be not alarmed. It was dropped while
he was playing with the lion : I fee it, and will
put it into your hand.
Botb. O h ! b e m e of touching it.
F i g Atfen. Ah I he has a&ally taken it up.
[Tbey both gaze with furprge on
each other.
Duflm. Here it is ; but why would you have
reftrained me fiom touching this bright gem ?
Second Atten. Great monarch, this divine
amulet has a wonderful power, and was given to
the child by the fon of Marichi, as foon as the
hcred rites had been performed aftw his birth :
whenever it fell on the ground, no human being
but the father or mother of this boy could have
touched it unhurt.
D u t m . What if a firanger had taken it ?
F i r - Alten. It would have become a ikrpent
and wounded him.
Du$?I~.
Have you feen that confequence on
any fimilar occaiion ?
Botb. Frequently.
DuJ~rn.[Withtranzprt.] I may then exult
on the completion of my ardent defire.
[He embraces the child.
Second Atten. Come, Suvrith, let us carry the
delightful intelligence to Sacontalk, whom the

'
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h a r k duties of a feparated wife have fo long op[The Attendants go ouf.
preffed.
Boy. Farewell; I muit go to my mother.
D u j m . My darling fon, thou wilt make her
happy by going to her with me.
Boy. Duihmanta is my 'father; and you are
not Duihmanta.
Duj6n. Even thy denial of me gives me
delight.
0

Sacontali enters in mourning apparel, with her

long bair twged in ajrzgle braid, and yowing
down her back.
Sac. [AJide.] Having heard that my child's
amulet has proved its divine power, I muit
either be firangely diffident of my good fortune,
or that event which MifracCsf prediaed hag
aauallp happened.
[Advancing.
DujZm. [Wirb a mixture o f joy andjrrow.]
Ah ! do I fee the incomparable Sacontali clad
in fordid weeds ?-Her
face is emaciated by
the perforwnce of aufiere duties ; one twifted
lock floats over her ihoulder ; and with a mind
perfeCtly pure, f i e fupports the long abfence of
her huiband, whofe urrkindnefs exceeded all
bounds.
Sac. [Se~inghim,yet doubting.]lIs that the Con of
my lord grown pale with penitence and affli&ion ?
-If not, who is it, that fullies with hi$ touch
Q

,
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the hand d my child, evhofe amulet ihould have
prekrved him from fuch indignity ?
Boy. [Going bapStily to Sacontal&] Mother,
bere is a-firanger who calls me ion.
Dufim. Oh ! my beit beloved, I have treated
thee cruelly ; but my cwelty is fucceeded by the
warmeR affeCtion ; and 1 implore yow remembrance and forgivenefs,
Sac. [AJde.1 Be confident, 0 my heart !-[Aloud.]-I &all be moil happy whe6 the king's
anger has paffed away.-[A&
]-This mufi be
thelfon of my lord.
DuJ;hrn. By the kindnefs of heaven, 0 loveliefi of thy ikx, thou ilandeft again before me,
whofe memory was obkured by the gloom of
fdcination ; as the itar Rbhini at the end of a4
eclipfe rejoins her beloved moon.
Sac. May the king be-4
[She bur& into tearr.
Duflm. M y darling, though the word vi&orious be fuppreffed by thy weeping, yet I muft
have viaory, iince I fee thee again, though with
pale lips and a body unadorned.
Boy. What man is this, mother ?
Sac. Sweet chiId, a k the divinity, who p r e
iides over the fortunes of us both. [She wecpr.
Dufitn. 0 my only beloved, baniih from thy
.mind my cruel defertion of thee.-A
violent
phrenfy overpowered my foul.-Such, when the
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darknefs of iIluGon prevails, are the aQions of
the beit intentioned ; as a blind man, when a1
friend binds his head with a wreath of flowers,
miftakes it for a twining hake, and foolifhly re[Hefalls a t her f ~ .
je&s it.
Sac. Rife, my huiband, oh ! rife-My happinefs has been long interrupted ; but joy now
fucceeds to d i l i i o n , fince the h n of my Iord
itill loves me.-[He rVef.1-How
was the remembrance of this unfortunate woman r e i t o d
to the mind of my lord's ion ?
D@m. When the dart of mXery hall be
wholly extraQed from my boibm, I will tell you
all ; but fince the anguiih of my ibul has in part
ceded, let me firit wipe off that tear which trickles from thy delicate eye-la&; and thus e&ce
the memory of all the tears which my delirium
has made thee fhed.
[HP
fh-etches o u t his Band
Sac. [Wihg of her tearr, a n d f i n g the ring
on hi~Jinger.1 Ah ! is that the f a d ring ?
- Dufim. Yes ; by the furprifing recovery of
it my memory was reftored.
Sac. Its influence, indeed, has been great;
fince it.has brought back the loit confidence of
my hufband.
Duj3rn. Take it then, as a beantiful p h t re*
ceives a flower from the returning feaion of

joyJ

Sac. I cannot agairi truit it.--Let
by the fon of my lotd.
t

it be w
m

MAtali enters,
Mht. By the will of heaven the king has h a p
pily met his beloved wife, and feen the countenance of his little ton,
Dufim. It was by the company of my friend
.that my defire attained maturity.--But fay, was
not this fortunate event previoufly known ta
Indra ?
Mdt. [ S d n g . ] W h a t h unknown to the
gods ?-But come : the divine Maricha defires
to fee thee.
Dupm. Beloved, take our ion by the hand 3
and let me prefent you both to the father of imd
mortals.
Srlc. I really am aihamed, even in thy pred
fence, to approach the deities.
DuJkm. It is highly propkr on io happy an
occaGon.-Come, I entreat thee.
[They all advance.

Thefcene i~ witbdt'awn, ond Cafyapa i s dfiovered
on a throite conver-ng with Adid.
CuJ [Pointing t o the &ing..] That, 0 daughter

.

of Dacha, is the hero who led the fquadrons of
thy Con to the front of battle, a fovereign of the
earth, Duihmanta; by the means of whofe bow
8

,

-

tbe thunder-bolt of Indra (all its. work being
accompliked) is now a mere ornament of his
heavenly palace.
Adi H e bears in his form all the marks of
cxdted majefiy.
M6r. [ l o Dukmanta.] The parents of the
twelve Adityas, 0 king, are gazing on thek, as
on their awn offspring, with eyes of affe&ion.-Approach them, illufiiious prince.
D@m. Are thoie, 0 Mitali, the divine pair,
fpn~ngfrom Marichi and Dacfha ?-Are thofe
the grand-children of BrahmA., to whom the
felf-exiflent gave birth in the beginning ; whom
inipired mortals pronounce the fountain of glory
apparent in the form of twelve funs ; they who
produced my benefador, the lord of a hundred
facrifices, and ruler of three worlds ?
Mht. Even they-[Pr&ating
A i m j y with
Dufimanta] -Great beings, the king Duibmanta, who has executed the commands of your
ion Vafava, falls humbly before your throne.
CaJ Continue long to rule the world.
Adi. Long be a warriour with a car unfhat:
tered in combat.
[Sacontali and AerJn proJrate themjhcs.
CaJ Daughter, may thy hufband be like Indra ! May thy fon reiemble Jayanta! And mayR
thou (whom no benediffion could better h i t )
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be equal in profperity to the daughter of Pu16man!

.

Adi. Preferve, my child, a conitant uniry with
thy lord : and may this boy, for a great length
of years, be the ornament and joy of you both !
Now be feated near us.
[They alZJf down,
CaJ [ h k z n g at them by turns.] Sacontalh is
the mode1 of excellent wives ; her ion is dutifuI ; and thou, 0 king, hait three rare advantages, true piety, abundant w'ealth, and aaivc
v'irtue.
DtlJism. 0 divine being, having obtained the
former objea of my mofi ardhnt wiihehes, I now
have reached the fummit of earthly happind8
through thy favour, and thy benizon will enfure
its permanence.-Firit appears the flower, then
the fruit; firit clouds are colletted, then the
ihower falls : fuch is the regular coude of caufes
and effees ; and thus, when thy indulgence preceded, felicity generally followed.
Mh. Great indeed, 0 king, has been the
kindnefs of the primeval Brihmens.
DuJjSm. Bright fon of Marichi, this thy handmaid was married to me by the ceremony oE
Gandharvas, and, dter a time, was conduaed
to my palace by iome of her family; but my
memory having failed through delirium, I rejetted her, and thus committed a grievous offence

.
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againit the v e a e r d e Canna, who is of thy divine lineage: afierwards, on feeing this fatal
ring, I remembered my love and my nuptials ;
but the whole tranfaaion yet fills me with wonder. My foul was confounded with itrange
ignorance that obfcured my fenfes ; as if a man
were to fee an elephavt marching before him,
yet to doubt what animal it could be, till he diC
covered by the traces of his large feet that it was
an elephant.
CaJ Ceafe, my fon, to charge thyiklf with an
offence committed ignorantly, and, therefore,
innocently.-Now hear meDufim. I am devoutly attentive.
CaJ: When the nymph MCnacA led Sacontali from the place where thy defertion of her
had d i l l e d her ibul, ihe brought her to the
palace of Aditi ; and I knew, by the power of
meditation on the Supreme Being, that thy forgetfulqefs of thy pious and lawful confort had
proceeded from the imprecation of Durvifas,
and that the charrn would terminate on the fight
of thy ring.
Dufim. [Ajde.] My name then is cleared
from infamy.
Sac. Happy am I that the fon of my lord,
who now recogniiks me, denied me through
ignorance, and not with real averfion.-The
terrible imprecation was heard, I fuppofe, when
VOL. VII.
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my mind was intent on a different objee, by
my two beloved friends, who, with extreme
affeaion, concealed it from me to fpare my
feelings, but advifed me at parting to ihow
the ring if my huiband ihould have forgotten
me.
CaJ [Turning t o Sacontal&] Thou art apprifed, my daughter, of the whole truth, and
mufi,no longer refent the behaviour of thy lord,
-He'
rejeaed thee when his memory was
impaired by the force of a charm; and when the
gloom was difpelled, his conjugal affeaion revived ; as a mirror whofe furface has been fullied, refleas no image ; but exhibits perf&. refemblances when its poliih has been reitored.
DuJlhm, Such, indeed, was my fituation.
CaJ My fon Duihmanta, hait thou embraced
thy child by Sacontali, on whofe birth I myielf
performed the ceremonies prefcribed in the
VCda ?
Dufim. Holy Marichi, he is the glory of my
houfe.
CaJ Know -too, that his heroick virtue will
raife him to a dominion extended from fea to
ika: before he has paffed the ocean of mortal
life, he hall rule, unequalled in combat, this
earth with feven peninfulas ; and, as he now is
called Servademana, becaufe he tames even in
childhood the fiercefi animals, fo, in his riper

.
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years, he h a l l acquire the name of Bhereta,
becaufe he ihan fufiain and nouriih the world.
Dufim. A boy educated by the fon of Marichi, m& attain the fummit of greatnefs.
Adi. Now let Sacontali, who is reitored to
happinefs, convey intelligence to Canna of all
thefe events : her mother Menacii is in my
family, and knows all that has paired.
Sac. The goddefs propoi'es what I moit ardently wiih.
CaJ By the force of true piety the whole
fcene will be prefent to the mind of Canna.
Dufim. T h e devout fage muit be itill excefiively indignant at my frantick behaviour.
CaJ: [Meditating.] Then let him hear from
me the delightful news, that his fofier-child has
been tenderly received by her huiband, and that
both are happy with the little warriour who
fprang from them.-Hola ! who is in waiting?
\

A Pupil e n t e r ~ .
Pup. Great being, I am here.
Cay Haiten, Gblava, through the slight air,

.

and in my name inform the venerable Canna,
that Sacontali has a charming fon by Dufhmanta,
whore affeQion for her was reftored'with his remembrance, on the termination of the ipell raifed
by the angry ' D U N ~ ~ ~ S .

Pup.

As the divinity commands.

[He gops GUL.
CuJ My Ton, reafcend the car of Indra with
thy confort and child, and return happy to thy
imperial fat.
Dufim. Be it as Marichi ordains.
CaJ: Henceforth may the god of the atmofphere with copious rain give abundance to thy
affekkionate iubjeas ; and mayR thou with fiequent facrifices maintain the Thunderer's friendfhip ! By numberlefs interchanges of good offices
between you both, may benefits reciprocally be
conferred on the inhabitants of the two worlds !
Dupm. Powerful being, I will be itudious, as
far as I am able, to attain that felicity.
CaJ What other favours can I beitow on
thee ?
DuJiSm. Can any favours exceed thofe already
heftowed ?-Let
every king apply himielf to
the attainment of happinefs for his people ; let
Serefwati, the goddeb of liberal arts, be adored
by all readers of the Veda ; and may Siva, with
an azure neck and red locks, eternally potent and
felf-exifiing, avert from me the pain of another
birth in this periihable world, the feat of crimes
[Ali go out.
and of punilhment.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THEDiscourse will comprise observations on the
antiquity of the ' ~ r a b i a language
n
anrl letters ;
on the dialects and characters of Himyar and
Koraish, with accounts of some Himyarick
poets ; on the manners of the Arabs in the age
immediately preceding that of Mahorned; on
the temple a t Mecca, and the Modllakht, or
pieces of poetry suspended on its walls or gate ;
lastly, on tile lives of the '&en Poets, 'with a
critical history of their works, and the various
copies or editions of them preserved in Europe,
Asia, and Africa.
The Notes will contain authorities and reasons
for the translation of controverted passages;
will elucidate all tlie obscure couplets, and exhibit or propose amendments of the text ; will
direct the reader's attention to particular beauties, ' or point out remarkable defects ; a n d will
throw ligl~ton tile images, figures, and allusions of the Arabian poets, by citations either
from writers of their own country, or from

ADVERTISERIENT.
I

such of our ~ u r u travellers
b
as best illustrate the ideas and customs of eastern nations.
But the Discourse and Notes are arnamen tal only,
not essential to the work; and, by sending i t
abroad in its present form, the translator may
reap M) small advantage, if the learned here or
an the Continent will favour him in the course
of the summer with their strictures and annotatians, and will transmit them for that purpose to the publisher. I t is hoped, that the
war will raise no ohstack to this itltercourse
with the scholars of Leyden, Paris, and Madrid; for Inen of letters, as such, ought, in
a11 places and a t dl times, to carry j u g s of
tyce.

NOTE.
The Gnrmlogical Table must be placed immediately before the
th3ulstion, and the page in Arabick, before th'e originals : the
second plate contains the 32d, 33d, and 31th verses of Aniriolkais,
with the comment of Tabrrizi.

AMRIOLKAIS.

TIIEpoet,

after the manner of his countrymen,
supposes himself attended on a journey by a
company of friends; and, as they pass near a
yIace, where his mistress had lately d ielled,
but from wllicli her tribe was then removed, /re
desi~.esthem to stop awhile, that he might indulge the painful ploasure of wecpi~igover tlie
deserted remains of her tent. They con1l)ly
with liis request, but exhort liim t o show more
strength of min(L, antl urge two topicks of consolation ; namely, tlrrrt he had btj01.e been equaliy
u~z,$appy,ant1 that Izc had enjoyed hisfull sArr~.cof
pleasures : thus by tlie rccollection of his passed
delight his imagination is kindled, and his
grief suspended.
H e then gives his friends a lively account of his
j~lvenile frolicks, to one of which they had
alluded. I t seems, he had been it1 love with a
girl named O~zaizn,antl had in vain sougllt a n
occasion to declare liis passiou : one d3y. \vhen
1x1-tribe hncl struck tl.leir tents, and were chang- .
ing their station, tl:e \vo~nen, as usual, came
beliind the rest, \vith the servants and baggage,
in carriages fixed on the backs of camels. Amriolkais cdvanced slowly at a distance, and,

when the men were -out of sight, h d the pleasure of seeing Onaiza retire with a party of
damsels to a rivulet or pool, called ~ a r u l j u e u l ,
where they undressed themselves, and were
bathing, when the lover appeared, dismounted
from his camel, and sat upon their clothes, p n claiming aloud, that rnhecver would redem her
dress, m v t present herself naked before him.
They adjured, entreated, expostulated ; but, when
i t grew late, they found thenlselves obliged .to
submit, and all of tlmm recovered tl~eirclothes
except Onaizn, who renewed her adjurations,
and continued a long time in the water : at
length she also performed the condition, and
dressed herself. Some hours had passed, when
the girls complained of colcl and hunger :'Amp-iolkais therefore instantly killed thegoung c a d
on which he hdd ridden, and, having called the
female attendants together, made a fire and
roasted him. The afternoon was spent in gay
conversation, not without a cheerful cup, foj
he was providetl with wine in a leathern -bottle;
but, wlien it was time to follow the tribe, the
prince (for such was his rank) had neither
can~elnor horse; and Onaiza, after much importunity, consented to take Iiim mz her cal~zel
btfore the carriuge, while the other damsels
divided anlong tlielnselves the less agreeable '
burden of his arms, and the furuiture of his
beast.
He next relates his courtship of Fathiwa, and I~is
Inore dangerous alllour with a girl of a tribe at
/=

war with his own, whose beauties hevery minutely
and luxuriaplrly delineates. From these lovetales he proceeds to the commendation of his
own fortitude, when he was passing a desert in
the darkest night; and the mention of tlie
morning, which succeeded, leads him to a long
description of his hunter, and of a chuse in the
forest, followed by a feast on the game, which
had been pierced by his javelins.
Here his narrative seems to be interrupted by a
storm of lightning and violent rain : he nobly
describes the shower and the torrent, which it
produced down all the adjacent mountains,
and, his companions retiring to avoid the storm,
the drama (for the poem has the form of a dramatick pastoral) ends abruptly.
The metre is of t h e j r s t species, called long w s e ,
and consists of the bacchius, or amphibrachys,
followed by tlie first epitrite; or, in the fourth
and eighth places, of the distich, by the double
iambus, the last syllable being considered as a
long one: the regular form, taken from the
second chapter of Commentaries o* Asiatick
Poetry, is this;

\

" Amator I puellaru~nI miser six 1 pe fallitur .
" Ocellis I nigl.is, labris 1 odoris, I nigris comis."

AMRIOLKAIS.

1

STAY-~et us weep at the remem" brance of our beloved, at t h e j g b t of the
c6 fation w h r e her tent WQJ revid, by the
" edge of yon bending fands between DA66 H U L and H A U M E L ,

t

and M I K R A ; a Jation, the
" marks of which are not wholly effaced,
" though the fouth wind and the north
c6 have woven the twiited iand."

3

Thus ISpoke, wbcn my companions s t o p
ped their couriers by my fide, and fiid,
" Perih
not through defpair: only be
#' patient."

(6

f6

TUDAM

A prohfion of tears, anifwered I; is my
fole relief; but what avails it t d lhed them
over the remains of a deierted manfion ?
" Thy condition, they replied, is not more
5
" painful than when thou lefiefi BOW AIRA*

4
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before thy prefent pailion, and her neigh" bour R E B A B A , on the bills MASEL EL.''

"

Ye$,I rejinpd, when thofe two damfds

6

departed, mu& was diffufed from their
robes, as the eafiern gale fheds the fcent of
clove-gillyflowers :

7

Then gufhed the tears from my eyes,
through excefs of regret, and flowed down
my neck, till my fword-belt was drenched
in the itream.

8

"

Yet ham thou paired many days in

fweet c o n v e d with the fair; but none
*' fo fveet as the day, which thou Cpentefi
" by tbe pool ~ ~ D A R AJULJUL."
T
On that day I killed my camel to give
the virgins a kait ; i+nd oh ! how itrange
was it, that they fhould carry his trappings
and furniture !

"

g

10

The damikls continued till evening help.
ing one another to the roaftcd fleh, and tb
the delicate fat like the fringe of white filk
finely woven,

?I

On that happy day I entered the carriage,
the carriage of O N A I z A, who faid, Wo
" to thee ! thou wilt compel me to trayel
' C On foot."

I2

She added (while the +cle

was

be^?
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afide with our weight), " 0 A M R I O L K A I S ,
" ddcend, or my.beaft alfo will be killed."
I anfwered : " Proceed, and loofen his
13
rein ; nor withhold from me the fruits
" of thy love, which again and again may
' b be tafied with rapture.

'b

'4

Many a Eair one like thee, though not
like t h e a virgin, have I vifited by night;
' b and many a lovely mother have I divert" ed from the care of her yearling infant
" adorned with amulets :
"

" w h e n the fuckling

I5

behind her cried,
f i e turned round to him with half her
" body ; but half of it, preffed beneath my
'' embrace, was not turned from me."

16

Delightful too was the day, when FR?.
T H I M A at firit rejetted me on the fummit
of yon fand-hill, and took an! oath, which
fie declared inviolable.

'7

faid I, away with fo
'' much coynefs ; and, if thou hadft re" iolired to abandon me, yet at laft relent.
cb

I8

'

0

FATHIMA,

If, indeed, my difpofition and manners

are unpleafing to thee, rend at once the
'<mantle of my heart, that it may be detached from thy love.
a

'9

" Art thou fo haughty,

becaufe my pal2

.
.
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'on for thee deftroys me; and bccaufe
whatever thou cornmandeft, my heart
" performs ?

fi

"

'' Thou weep$-~et

thy tears flow mere" ly to wound my heart with the ihafts of
" thine eyes ; my heart, already broken to
" pieces and agonizing."

BeJde~thej-with
many a fpotlefs virgin, whofe tent had not yet been frequented, have I bolden ioft dalliance at perfe&
leifure,

.Tov$t one of them, I paired the guards
of h;r bower and a hoitile tribe, who would
h v e been eager to proclaim my death.

It was the hour, when the Pleiads appeared ie the firmament, like the folds of a
filken fa& varioufly decked with gems.

I approached-ihe

flood expeding me by
the curtain ; and, of f p ~ ewas preparing for
fleep, had put off all her vefiure, but her
night-drefs.'
She faid-"
By him who created me
" (and gave me her lovely hand), I am
" unable to refufe thee ; for I perceive,
" that the blindnefs of thy pafion is not to
'' be removed."
Then I roie with her j and, as we walk-
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ed, fhe drew over our fmtReps the train of
her pi:? ured robe.
Soon as we had pared the habitations of
27
her tribe, and come to the bofom of a vale
furrounded with hillocks of fpiry land,

28

I gently drew her towards me by her
curIed locks, and fhe foftly inclined to my
embrace : her waifi was gracefully flender ;
but fweetly fwelled the part encircled witb
ornaments of gold.
Delicate was her fhape ; fair her fkifi;
29
and her body well proportioned : her bo-'
Corn was as h o o t h as a mirror,
Or like the pure egg of an ofirich of a
30
yellowiih tint blended with white, atid
nourifhed by a itream of wholeibme water
not yet diiturbed.
,
She turned afide, and difplayed her iofr
3I
cheek: fie gave a timid glance with
guiihing eyes, like thofe of a roe in the
grows ~ W E G E AR looking t e n d d y at her
young.
Her neck was like that of a milk-white
32
hind, but, when f i e raged it, exceeded not
the juAefl fymmetry ; nor was the neck of
my beloved lo unadorned.
Her long coal-black hait decorated her
33

1 .)
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back, thick and diffufed like bunc&s of
dates clufiering on the palm-tree.

34

Her locks were Jegantly turned above
her head; and the riband, which bound
them, was lofi in her treffis, part bmidec?,
part diihevelled.

35

She difcoverd a waifi taper as a welltwified cord ; and a leg both as white and
as' imooth as the item of a young palm, or
a frelh reed, bending over the rivulet.
When ihe fleeps at noon, her bed is
belprinkled with mu&: h e puts on her
robe of undreis, but leaves the apron t o
ber handmaids.
She difpenfes gifts with fmall delicate
fingers, iweetly glowing at their tips, like
the white and crimfon worm of DABIA,
or dentifrices made of ESEL-wood.
The brightnefs of her face illumines the
veil of night, like the evening taper of a
reclufe hermit.
On a girl like her, a girl of a moderate
height, between thofe who wear a frock
and thofe who wear a gown, the moil
baihful man mufi look with an eaamoured eye,
The blind pailions of men-for common
objees of affeaion are ioon diiperfed ; but

4
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fiwn the love of thee my heart cannot be
releafed.
0 how ofi have I rejetted the admoni41
tions of a morofe advifer, vehement in
ceduring my panion for thee ; nor have I
been moved by his reproaches !
42
Ofien has the night drawn her ikirts
around me like the billows of the ocean,
to make trial of my fortitude in:a variety
of cares ;
And I faid to her (when h e feemed to
43
extend her Gdes, to drag on her unwieldy
length, and to advance flowly with her
breafi ),

#

45

46

'* Difpel thy gloom, 0 tedious night,
the morn may riie; although my
'' forrows are fuch, that the morning-light
will not give me more comfort than thy
'* ihades,
0 hideous night! a night in which
4c the fiars are prevented from rifing, as if
c' they were bound to a folid cliff with
*' itrong cables !"

" that

Ofien too have I rifen at early dawn,
while the birds were yet in their nefls, and
mounted a hunter with fmooth ihort hair,
of a full height, and fo fleet as to make
captive the beafis of the foreit ;

.
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Ready in turning, quick in purfuing,
bold in advancing, firm in backing; and
performing the whole with the itrength
and hiftnefs of a vafl rock, which a torrent has puked from its lofty bare ;

48

A bright bay fleed, from whoik polifhed
back the trappings flide, as drops of rain
glide haitily down the flippery marble.

49

Even in his wmkeit itate he feems to
boil while he runs ; and the found, which
he makes in his rage, is like that of a
bubbling cauldron.

30

When other horfes, that fwim through
the air, are languid and kick the duft, he
ruihes on like a flood, and itrikes the hard
earth with a firm hoof.

51

H e makes the light youth flide from his
feat, and violently ihakes 'the ikirts of a
heavier and more itubborn rider ;

52

Rapid as the pierced wood in the hands
of a playful child, which he whirls quickly
round with a well-faitened cord.

53

H e has the loins of an antelope, and the
thighs of an oftrich ; he tiots like a wolf,
and gallops like a young fox.

54

Firm are his haunches; and, when his
hinder parts are turned towards you, he
fills the fpace between his legs with a long

'
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thick tail, which touches not the'ground,
and inclines not to either Gde.
His back, when he Aands in his Aall,
55
refembles the fmooth itone on which perfumes are mixed for a bride, or the feeds
of coloquinteda are bruifed.
i+
The blood of the h i f t game, which re56
mains on his neck, is like the crimfon
juice ~f Hinna on grey flowing locks.
H e bears us fpeedily to a herd of wild
57
cattle, in which the heifers are fair as the
virgins in black trailing robes, who dance
round the idol D E W A A R :
They turn their backs, and appeat like
the variegated fhells of Y E M E N on the
neck of a youth diitinguiihed in his trite
for a multitude of noble kidmen.
He Coon brings rn up to the foremoit of
59
the beaits, and leaves the reit far behind ;
nor has the herd time to difperfe itfelf.
H e runs fiom wild bulls to wild heifers,
60
and overpowers them in a fingle heat,
without being bathed, or even moifiened,-.
with fweat.
Then the bufy cook dreres the game,
Q8
roafiing part, baking part on hot itones,
and quickly boiling the ref? in a yeffel of
iron,
5%.

/

In the evedng we depart; and, when
the beholder's eye dcends to the head of
my hunter, and then deCcends to his feet,
it is unable at once to take in all his
bewiea.
His trappings and girths are ftill upon
him: he itands ere& before me, not ye^
loofed for pafiure.
..
0 friend, feeit thou the lightning,
whole flaihes refemble the quick glance of
two hands amid clouds raifed above clouds?
The fire of .it gleams like the lamps of
a hermit, when the oil, poured on them,
ihakes the cord by which they are fdpended.
I fit gazing at it, while my companions
Rand between D A A R I D G E and O D H A I B ;
but far d i h t is the cloud on which my
eyes are fixed.
Its right fide feems to pour its rain on
rbe dills of K A T A N , and its lefi on fbs
mountaim of S I T A A R and Y A D B U L .
It continues to difcharge its waters over
C O T A I F A till the rufiing torrent lays proitrate the groves ;of Canadbel-trees.
It paffes over mount K E N A A N , which it
deluges in its courfe, and forces the wild
goats to defcend from every cliff. .
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On mount T A I M A it . leaves not one
trunk of 'a palm-tree, nor a fingle edifice,
which is not built with well-cemented
itone.
Mount TEBEIR itands in the heights of
the flood like a venerable chief ,wrapped
in a itriped mantle.
The fummit of M O G A I M I R , covered
with the rubbiih which the torrent has
rolled down, looks in the morning like the
top of a fpindle encircled with wool. .
The cloud unloads its fieight on the
defert of GHABEIT, like a merchant of
Y E M E N alighting with his bales of rich
apparel.
The fmall.bids of the valley warble at
day-break, as if they had taken their early.
draught of
wine mixed with
{pice.
The beails of the wood, drowned in
the floods of night, float, like the roots of
wild onions, at the difiant edge of the
lake.

POEM
01

TARAFA.

THE ARGUMENT.

THISpoem was

I

occasioned by a little incident
highly characteristic of pastoral manners. TARAFA and his brother M A B E B jointly possessed
a herd of camels, and had agreed to watch
them alternately, each on liis particular day,
lest, as tiley were grazing, they should be
driven off by a tribe with whom their own clan
was at war; but our poet was so immersed in
meditation, and so wedded t o 11is muse, that
h e often neglected his cl~arge,and was sharply
reprovecl by his brother, wlio asked lli~nsarcastically, I:Y?~etlter,
fi he lust the camels, they
could be restored by his peetry ? " You sliall be
" convincetl of it," ansiveretl T A K A F A ; and
.
persisted so long in his negligence, that the
whole herd was actually seized by the ~ O D - I RITES. This was inore than 11creally expected ;
and he applied to all liis friends for assistance
in recovering t l ~ ecamels : anlong others lie solicited the help of his cousin ~ I A L E C , ~ r 1 1 0 , instead of granting it, took the opportu~iityof
rebuking him ivitli acrin~onyfor his remissness
in that instance, ant1 for his gencral protligality, libertinism, and spirit of c o n t e n t i ~ u; telling him, that hc PCUS (L disgrace to A i s j a m i ~ ,
and had ruised irilzlcrnerable encurie&

The defence of a poet was likely t o be best made in
poetical language; and T A R A P A produced t h e
following composition in vindication of his
character and conduct, which he boldly justifies in every respect, and even claims praise
for the vely course of life, which had exposed
him t o censure.
H e glories in his passion for women, and begins
as usual with lamenting the departure of his
beloved KHAULA, or the fender fawn; whose
beauty he describes in a very lively strain. It
'
were to be wished, that he had said more of
his mistress, and less of his camel, of which he
interweaves a very long, and no very pleasing,
description.
The rest of the poem contains an eloge on his
own fortitude, sprightliness, liberality, and
valour, mixed with keen expostulatims on the
unkindaess and ingratitude of MALLC, and with
all the common topicks in favour of voluptuousness : he even triumplis 011 having slain a ~ i d
d~.essedone of his father's camelq and blames
t l ~ eold Inan fix his churlishness and avarice.
It is a tradition preserved by A h Obeida, that
one of the chiefs, whom the poet compliments
in t l ~ ee~ghtiethcouplet, made him a present of
lrrmdrcd camels, and enabled him, as he had
pro~nisetl, to convince his brother, that puetrj
cozrhi repair hb loss.

The mitre is the same with that used by antarOLKAIS.

'

.
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of K H A U L A is d e b
" late, and the traces of it on the fiony
<' bills of T A H M E D faintly hine, like the
, '(remains of blue figures painted on the
'' back of a hand,"

a

''

IYhile I Spoke t b u ~t o myJ&

m y companions flopped their courfers by m y
fide, and faid, a Periih not through defpair, but a& with fortitude."

Ah ! faid T, the vehicles, which bgrc
away my fair one, on the morning when
the tribe of M A L E C departed, and their
camels were traverfing the banks of DEDA,
rereembled large h i p s
Sailing from A D U L I ; or veffels of the
4
merchant I B N Y A M I N , which the mariner
now turns obliq~iely,and now fleers in a
dire& courfe ;
Ships, which cleave the foaming waves
5

3

6 t h their prows, as a boy at his play did
trides with his hand the colleAed earth.

6

In that tribe was a lovely antelope with
black eyes, dark ruddy 'lips, and a beautiful neck gracefully raifed to crop the
fiefh berries of BRAC, a. neck adorned
with two itrings of pearls and topazes,
7 She itrays from her young, and feeds
with the herd of roes in the tangled
thicket, where fhe brouzes the edges of
the wild fruit, and covers herielf with a
mantle of leaves :
8
She fmiles, and difplays her bright
teeth rifing from their dark-coloured bafis,
like a privet-plant in full bloom, which
pierces a bank of pure fand moiitened
with dew :
T o her teeth the fun has imparted hi8
9
brilliant water ; but not to the part where
they grow, which is fprinkled with leadore, while the ivory remains unfpotted.
Her face appears to be wrapped in a
10
veil of funbearns: unblemiihed is her
complexion, and her ikin is without a
wrinkle.
Such cares as this, whenever they opII
prefs my foul, I difpel by faking adventurour joumics on a lean, yet briik, came!,
VOL. VfII.
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who runs with a quick pace both
and evening ;
I2

33
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morning

Sure-footed, firm and thin as the planks
of a bier; whofe coude I haiten over
long-trodden paths, variegated like a
h i p e d vefi.
She rivals the fwifteft camels even of
the nobleit breed, and her hind-feet rapidly follow her fore-feet on the beaten
way.
In the vernal feafon, fhe grazes on
yon two hills among others of her race,
whofe teats are not yet filled with mik,
and depaitures the lawns, whofe fineit
grds the gentle ihowers have made luxuriantly !green.
She4turns back at the found of her
rider's voice ; and repels the careffes of a
thick-haired ruffet itallion with the lafh of
her buihy tail,
Which appears as if the two wings of
a large white eagle were transfixed by an
awl to the bone, and hung waving round
both her fides :

One while it laihes the place of him,
who rides hindxnoit on her; another
while, it plays round her teats, which ;ire
became wrinkled and flaccid like a -1

.

.
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thern bag, their milk no longer ~diitending
them.
I

Her two haunches are plump, and compa& as the two h o o t h valves of a lofty
cafile-gate.
Supple is her back-bone: her ribs are
like the firongeft bows ; and her neck is
firmly raiikd on the well-conneaed vertebres.

-

T h e two cavities under her ihoulders
are fpacious as two dens of beafts among
the wild lotus-plants ; and itiff bows appear to be bent under her finewy loins.

.

Her two thighs are exceedingly firong,
and, when h e moves, they diverge like
two buckets carried from a well ip the
hands of a robufi drawer of water.
Her

j2nts are well knit,

and

kr bones

arehid, like a blridge of G R E C r A N archi-

te&ure, whok builder had vowed, that he
would enclofe it with well-cemented bricks.

The hair under her chin is of a reddifh
hue : her 'mk is mufcular : ihe takes long,
yet quick, fieps with her hind-feet, and
moves her fore-feet with agility ;
She toires them from ber cbrJ with the
Arength and fwiftnefs of cables firmly
pulled by a nervous arm ; and her ihoul-
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ders are bent like the rafters of a
dome :
She turns rapidly fiom the path: exceedingly fwift is her pace; long is her:
head ; and her ihoulder-bones are itrongly
united to her fides.
The white and hollow marks of the
cords, with which her burdens have been
tied to her back, refemble pools of water
on the imooth brow of a fdid rock,
Marks, which fometimes unite and
fometimes are difiihe like the gores of
fine linen, which are fewed under the.
arms of a well-cut robe.
Long is her neck; and, when h e
raifes it with celerity, it refembles the
ftern of a h i p floating aloft on the billowy TIGRIS*
Her fkull is firm i s an anvil ; and the
bones, which the futures unite, are indented, 'and h a r p as a file.
Her cheek is imooth and white as paper
of S Y R I A ; and her lips, as foft as dyed
leather of YEMEN, exaay and fmoothly
cut.
Her two eyes, like two polifhed mirrors, have found a hiding-place in the
caverns of their orbits, the'bones of which
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are like rocks, in whofe cavities the water
is col1eCted :
Thou beholdeft them free from blemifh
or fpot, and refembling in beauty thofe of
a wild cow, the mother of playhl young,
when the voice of the hunter has filled her
with fear.
Her ears truly difiinguifh every found,
33
to which ihe liitens attentively in her
nightly jburnies, whether it be
gentle
whifper or a loud noife ;
Sharp ears, by which the excellence of
her breed is known ! ears, like thofe of
a Eolitary wild-bull in the groves of
32

HAUMEL.

Her heart, eaiily fufceptible of terror,
palpitates with a quick motion, yet remains firm in her cbeJ as a round iblid
itone itriking a broad floor of marble.
If I pleafe, ihe raifes her head to the
middle of her trappings, and Cwims with
her fore-legs as fwift as a young ofirich,
If I pleafe, ihe moves more flowly ; if
37
not, fie gallops, through fear of the
itrong la& formed of twified thongs.
Her upper lip is divided, and the foker
38
part of her nofe is bored : when ihe

'
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beids them towards the ground, h w pace
is greatly accelerated.
On a camel like this I continue my
courfe, when the companion of my adventure exclaims : " O h ! that I could rebL dekrn thee, and rcdeem myfelf from the
b~ imdending danger !"
While his foul flutters through fear, and,
imagining that he has lofi the way, he
fu~pofeshimfelf on the brink of perdition.
When the people fay aloud, " W h o is
6L the man t o deliver us from
cdlamity ?"
1 believe that they call upon me, and I
difgrace not their commiifion by iupinenefi or folly.

I h a k e tbe laih over my. camel, and ihe
quickens her. pace, while the fultry vapour
rolls in waves over the burning cliffs.
She floats proudly along with her flowing tail, as the dancing-girl floats in the
banquet of her lord, and fpreads the long
white ikirts of her trailing veil.
I inhabit not the lofty hills through fear
of enemies or of guefis; but, q h e n the
tribe or the traveller demand my aGitance,
I give it eagerly.
If you feek me in the circle of the aiI
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fernbled nation, there you find m e ; and,
if you hunt me in the bowers of the
vintner, there too you difcover your
game.

46

When you vifit me in the morning, I
offer you a flowing goblet; and, if you
make excufes, I bid you drink it with
pleafure, and repeat y w r draught.

47

When all the clan are met to itate their
pretenfions to nobility, you will perceive
me raifed to the fummit of an illuitrioua
houfe, the refuge of the diitreffed.

48

My companions in the feait are youths

I

bright as ftars, and finging-girls, who advance towards us, clad in firiped robes and
faffron-coloured mantles :

4g

Large is the opening of their veils above
their delicate boibms, through which the
inflamed youth touches their uncovered
breafis of exquifite hftnefs.

When we fay to one of them, " Let us
a hear a Song," ihe fieps bef, re us with
e+ grace, and begins with gentle notes;
in a voice not forced :
* When f i e warbles in a higher itrain,
51
you would believe her notes to be thofe
of camels lamenting their loit young.

50

J2

Thus I drink old wine without ceafing,
.f

-
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55

56

57

58

and enjoy the delights of life ; felling and
diilipating my property both newly acquired and inherited ;
Until the whole clan rejea me, and
leave me folitary like a difeded camel
fmeared with pitch :
'Yet' even now I perceive, that the ions
of earth (the moJ indigent menJ acknowledge my bounty, and the rich inhabitants
of yon extended camp conffi my glory,
0 thou, who cenfurefi me for engaging
in combats and puduing pleafures, wilt
thou, f I ovoid them, i d w e my immortality ?
If thou art unable to repel the h o k e of
death, allow me, before it comes, to enjoy the good, which I poffefs,
Were it not for three enjoyments,
which youth affords, I fwear by thy prck
fperity, that I ihould not be iblicitous
how foon my friends vifited me on my
&th-bed r

#

Firft; to rifk before the cedurers
awake, and to drink tawny wine, which
fparkles and froths when the clear h e a m
is poured iqto it.
Next, when a warriour, encircled by
59
foes, implores my aid, to bend towards
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him my prancing charger, fierce a8 a wolf
among the G ADHA-trees,whom the found
of human fteps has awakened, and who
runs to quench his thirfi at the brook.
Thirdly, to ihorten a cloudy day, a
60
day aitoniihingly dark, by toying with a
lovely delicate girl under a tent Cupported
by pillars,
61
A girl, whofe bracelets and garters
feem hung on the fiems of QSHAR-trees,
or of ricinzu, not itripped of their ibfi
leaves.
Suffer me, whilfl I live, to drench my
52
head wllb wine, leff, having drunk too
little in my life-time, I fiould be thirjy in
anotherjate,

A man of my generous fpirit drinks his
full draught to-day ;and to-mofrow, when
we are dead, it will be known, which of
ys has not quenched his thirit.
I fee no difference between the tomb of
64
the anxious mifer, gdping over his hoard,
and the tomb of the libekine loft in the
maze of voluptuoufnefs.
You behold the fepulchrcs of them both
65
raifed i n two heaps of earth, on which are
elevated two broad piles of folid marble
among the tombs dofely connetted.

53

,

.

Death, I obikrve, feleQs the nob1eR
heroes for her viaims, and reierves as her
property the choiceit poifellions af the {ordid hoarder.
I confider time as a treafure decreafing
67
every night ; and that, which every day
diminifhcs, foon p e r i l e s for- ever.
By thy life, my friend, when death in68
Ai&s not her wound, ihe refembles ;r
camel-driver, who relaxes the cord which
remains twilled in his hand.

65

_

69

What caufes the variance, which I
perceive, between me and my coufin
M A L EC, who, whenever I approach him,
retires and flees to a diitance ?

70

H e cenfures me, whilit I know 'not the
around of his c e ~ i u r e; jufi as KARTH,
b
the [on of A A B E D , reproved me in the
affembly of the tribe.

71

He bids me wholly defpalr of at1 the
good which I feck, as if we bad buried it
in a gloomy grave ;

p

And this for no defamatory words
i ~ h i c hI have uttered, hut only becaufe
I fought, without remifieis, for the camels of my brother MABED.

73

I hare drawn clofer t h ties
~ of our relation, and I Swear by thy proiperity, that,
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in all times of extreme difirerti, my fuccour is at hand.
Whenever I am fummoned on momentous,enterprifes, I am prepared to encounter peril; and, whenever the foe affails
thee impetuoufly, I defend thee with
equal vehemence.
If any bafe defamers injure thy good
name by their calumnies, I force them,
without previous menace, to drain a cup
from the pool of death ;
Yet, without having committed any
offence, I am treated like the worit offender, am cenfured, ini'ulted, upbraided,
rejetled.
Were any other man but M A L E C
my coufin, he would have difpelled my
cares, or have left me at liberty for a kaibn,
But my kinfrnan firangles me with cruelty, even at the very tirne when I am
giving thanks for pait, and requeiting new,
favours ; even when I am feeking from
him the redemption of my ibul.

79

T h e unkindners of relations gives keener
anguiih to every noble breafi than the
firoke of an I N D I A N cimeter.

80

Permit me then to follow the bent of
/-
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my nature, and I will be grateful for thy
indulgence, although my abode fhould be
fixed at iuch a diitance as the mountains
of D A R G H E D .
Had it pleded the Author of my being,
I might have been illuftrious as KAIS, the
ion of KH ALED ; had it pleafed my Creator, I might have been eminent as AMRU,
the lron of M O R T H E D :
Then fhould I have abounded in wealth;
-and the nobleit chiefs would have vifited
me as a chieftain equally noble.
I am light, as you know me all, and
am nimble ; following my own inclinations, and briikly moving as the head of
a ferpent with flaming eyes.
I have {worn, that my fide ihould
never cede to line a bright I N D I A N blade
with two well-poliihed and well-fharpened
edges.
A penetrating cimeter ! When I advance with it in my defence againit a
fierce attack, the firit h o k e makes a f i
cond unneceffary : it is not a mere pmning-fickle,
But the genuine brother of confidence,
not bent by the mofi impetuous blow;
and, when they fay to me, Gently," I

\
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reitrain its rage, and exclaim, " It is
' b enough."
When the whole clan are bracing on
their armour with eager hafte, thou mayft
find me vi&orious in the conflie, as ibon
as my hand can touch the hilt of this
cimeter.
Many a herd of flumbering camels have
I approached with my drawn iabre, when
the foremofi of them awakening have fled
through fear of me :
But one of them has paired before me,
Arong-limbed, full-breafied, and well-fed,
the highly-valued property of a morofe
old churl, dry and thin as a fuller's club.
H e iaid to me, when the camel's hoof
and thigh were difmembered, '' Seeit thou
not how great an injury thou hait done
bb me ?
Then he turned to his attendants, faying, " What opinion do you form of that
'6 young wine-drinker, who airails us impetuoufly, whoie violence is preconC b certed ?"
" Leave him, he added, and let this
" camel be his perquifite ; but, unlef~you
Gi drive off the hindmoil of the herd, he
will reiterate his mifchief."

'

I
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T h e n our dami'els were bufy in drcffing
the camel's foal, and eagerly ferved up the
Iufcious bunch.

fing my pllaifes.
if I am ffain, according to my delert, and
rend thy vefl. with fincerc affli&tion !
Compare me not with any man, whdk
95
courage equals not my courage ; whofi
exploits are not like' mine; who has not
been engaged in combats, in which I
have been difiinguiihed ;
94

0 daughter of

MABED,

96

With a man flow in fioble enteqrif'es,
but quick in bde purfuits ; diihonoured in
the affembly of the tribe, and a vile outcafi.

97

Had I been ignoble among my countrymen, the enmity of the befriended and
the friendlei's might have been injurious to
me ;

98

But their malevolence is repelled by
my firm defiance of them, by my boldnefs
in attack, by my folid integrity, and my
exalted birth.

gg

By t h life,
~ the hardeft enterprifes neither fill my day with hlicitude, nor
lengthen the duration of my night :

zoo

But many a day have I fixed my itat
tion immoveably in the clofe conflio, and
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defended a pafs, regardlefs of hofiile menaces,

On my native field of combat, where
even the boldeit hero might be apprehen*
five of deitrutiion ; where the mufcles of
our chargers quake, as foon as they mingle in battle ;
And many an arrow for drawing lors
to2
have I feen well-hardened and made yellow by fire, and then have delivered it
into the hand of a gatneiter noted for illfortune.
.I03
Too much w32om is folly; for time will
produce events, of which thou canit have
no idea ; and he, to whom thou gaveit no
commifion, will bring thee unexpeQed

101

news.
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VOL. VIII.

ZOHAIR.

THE
war of D . ~ H H ,of which Amriolkais is by some
supposed to have been tile cause, had raged near
forty years, if the Arabian account be true, between the tribes of ABS and Drioavlsrv, who both
began at jength to be tired of so bloody and
ruinous a contest : a, treaty was therefore proposed and concluded ; but HOSEIN, the soil of
DEnIDEM, whose brother HAREM had been slain
by WARD, the son of H ~ B E Y ,had taken a solemn
path, not unusual ainong the Arabs, that he
~cozddnot bathe his head in water, until he had
avenged the death of his brother, by killing
either WARD himself, or one of his nearest relations. His head was not long unbathed ; and
be i s evep supposed to have violated the law of
hospitality by slaying a guest, whom he found
to be an AssrTE descended lineally from the
common ancestor GALFB. This malignant and
vindictive spirit gave great displeasure ta I ~ A I
RETH and H A R ~ M , two virtuous chiefs of the
same tribe with HOSEIN ; and, when the assums
7vere approaching in warlike array to resent the
infraction of the treaty, HARETH sent his own

son to the tent of their chief with a present of a
hundred fjne camels, as an atonement for the
nlurder of their countryman, ant1 a message
importing his firm reliance on their honcur,. and
his hope, that they would prefi7- the milk of the
m~nclst o the blocjd ?f his son. u p o n this Rabeitzidir,
the prince of ABC, having harangued his troops,
and received their approbation, sent back the
youth with this ans\ver; that '' he accepted the
" camels as an expiatory gift, and would supply
" the imperfection of the t'osmer treaty by a
" sincere and durable peace."
I n commeinoration of this noble act, zoeaia, then
a very old man, composeci the following panegyrick on Hareth ant1 Harun; but the opening of it, like all the others, is amatory and
elegiack : it has also so~lletliingof the dramatick form.
Tbe poet, supposed t o be travelling with a friend,
recoguises the place where the tent of his mistress had bceli pitched twenty years before: he
finds it wilt1 ant1 desolate ; Lilt his i~nagiaation
is so warmed by associatetl ideas of former happiness, t l ~ a 11e
t seems to discern a company of
damsels, with his fayourite in the midst of them,
of whose appearance and joul-ney he gives a very
lively pictuse ; and thence passes, rather abruptly, to the praises of the two peace-makers
ant1 their tribe; inveighs against the malignity
of H O S E I N ; personifies War, the miseries of

which he describes in a strsin highly Rgurat ive ;
and concludes with a number of fine maxims,
. nat unlike the proverbs of Solomon, which he
repeats to his friend as a specimen of his wis. dom acquired by long experience.
The measure is the same with tbat of the first and
- w q a d poems.
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ARE thefe the only traces of

,

2 .

3

4
'

5

I

the lovely
O M M A U F I A ? Are thefe the filent ruins of
her manfion in the rough plains of DERR A A G E and M O T H A T A L L E M ?
Are the remains of her abode, in the two
fiations of B A K M A , become like blue itain~
renewed with freih woad on the veins of
the wrifi ?
There the wild cow8 with large eyes,
arid the milk-white deer, walk in flow fucceaod, while their young rife hahily to
foHbw them from every lair.
On this plain I flopped, after an atifence
of twenty fumrners, and with difficuhy
cauld' recollea the manfion 6f rn7 fair one
after long meditation ;

4 t e rfmeyilqg the black itones on whioh
her cauldrons Uii46 to be t5iM,, md the
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canal round her tent, like the margin of a
fiih-pond, which time had not defiroyed,.
Soon as I recolleaed the dwelling-place
of my beloved, I faid to the remains of her
bower : <' Hail, i~veetbower ; may thy
" morning be fair and aufpicious !"
But, 'Iadded, look, my friend ! dofl thou
not dii'cern a company of maidens feated
on camels, and advancing over the high
ground above tbejreams of J o R TH A M ?
They leave on their right the mountains
and rocky plains of KENAAN. O h ! how
many of my bitter foes, and how many of
my firm allies, does K E N A A N contain !
They are mounted in carriages covered
with coftly awnings, and with rofe-coloured
veils, the linings of which have the hue of
crimion Andem-wood.

They now appear by the valley of sus n m , and now they pafs through it : the
trappings of all their camels are new and
large.
When they ai'cend from the M o m of the
vale, they fit forward on the {addle-cloths,
with every mark of a voluptuous gaiety.
The locks of flained wool, that fall from
their carriages, whenever they alight, reI

,
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femble the fcarlet berries of night-ihade n o t
yet cruihed.
They r o k at day-break ; they proceed3
ed at early dawn ; they are advancing towards the valley of R A S dire% and &re&,
as the hand to the mouth.
Now, when they have reached the brink
I4
of yon blue gufhing rivulet, they fix the
poles of their tents, like the Arab with a
fettled manGon.
Among them the nice gazer on beauty
15
may find delight, and the curious obfervant
eye may be gratified with charming objeas.
I6

In tbis place, how nobly did the two de-

fcendants of GAIDH, the fon of V O R R A, iabour to unite the tribes, which a fatal effufion of blood had long divided !
I have fworn by the facred edifice, round
17
which the fons of KORAISH and J O R H A M ,
who built it, make devout procefions ;
Yes, I have iblemnly fworn, that I would
18
give due praife to that illuitrious pair, who
have ihown their excellence in all affairs,
both Gmple and complicated.
Noble chiefs! You reconiiled 4 ~ and
s
rg
PH OBY A N after their bloody confliQs ;afim
the deadly perfumes of MI N s U M had 10%
kattered poifon among them,

*
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You faid,

" We will

fiecure the pblick
'&good on a firm baGs : whatever p d u f i o n
af wealth pr exertims of virtue it may
'' demand, we will fecure it."
Thence you raifed a Rrong fgbrick of
peace ;from which all partial obftinacy and
all criminal fupinenefi were alike removed.
. Chiefs, exalted in the high ranks of
M A A D , father $Arabs! may yon be led
into the paths of felicity ! The man, who
opens f o r l i a country a tredure of glory,
h u l d himiklf be glorified.
They drove to the tents of their appeded
foes a herd af young camels, marked for
the goodnefs of their breed, and either inherited from their fathers or the fcattered
prizes of war.
With a hundred camels, they clofed all
wounds: in due feafon were they given,
yet the givers were themfelues free from
guilt .
The atonement was adpicioufly offered
by one tribe to the other; yet thofe, who
offered it, had not ihed a cupful of blood.
Oh ! convey this merage from me
the Bns of D H O B Y A N , and ray to the confederates : Have. you not bound youdelves
in this treaty by an indiffolubla tie.?
.'

,

8
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4&

Attenipt not to conceal from GOD the
deiigns which your Worn3 contain; for
that, which you itrive to hide, GOD perfebly knows.
He lometimes defers the punifhment,,
but regifiers the crime in a volume, and
relerves it for the day of account; fome-,
times he accelerates the chafiikment, and
heavily it falls !
War is a dire fiend, as you have known
by experience; nor is this a new or a doubtful affertion concerning her.
When you expelled her from your plains,
you expelled her covered with infamy; but,
when you kindled her flame, fhe blazed
and raged.
She ground you, as the mill grinds the
corn with its lower Rone: like a female
camel ihe became pregnant ; 0 e bore twice
in one year; and, at her 1aR labour, ihe
was the mother of twins.:
She bmugbt forth Diff refs and Ruin,
znodkrs full-grown, each of them defbrmed as the dun camd of A A D : fhe then gave
them her bred, and they were initantly
weaned.

33

0 what plenty fhe produced in your
lad ! The provilions, which ibe %plied,

.

SO
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were more abundant, no doubt, than thofe

which the cities of I R A K difpenfe to their
inhabitants, weighed with large weights,
and medured in ample medures !
Hail, illuitrious tribe ! They fix their
tents where faithful allies defend their interefis, whenever fome cloudy night affaila
them with fudden adverfity.
Hail, noble race ! among whom neither
can the revengeful man wreak his vengeance ; nor is the penitent offender left to the .
mercy of his foes.
Like camels, were they turned loofe to
paiture between the times of watering ;and
then were they led to copious pools, horrid
with arms and blood :
They dragged one another to their feveral deaths ; and then were they brought
back, like a herd, to graze on pernicious
and noxious weeds.
I fwore by my life, that I would exalt
with praifes that excellent tribe, whom HOSEIN,the fon of D E M D E M , injured, when
he refufed to concur in the treaty,
I l e bent his whole mind to the accompli0ment of his hidden purpofe : he revealed it not j he took no precipitate Rep.
H e hid,

66

I will accomplifh my defign;

,
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and will fecure myfelf from my foe with
".a thoufand horfes well-capariibned."
H e made a fierce attack, nor feared the
number of tents, where Deatb, the mother
of vultures, had fixed her manfion ;
There the warriour flood armed at all
points, fierce as a lion with flrong rnufcles,
with a flowing mane, with claws never
blunted ;
A bold lion, who, when he is airailed,
fpeedily chaftifes the aflgilant ; and, when
no one attacks him openly, often becomes
the aggreffor.
Yet I fwear by thy life, my friend, that
their lances poured not forth the blood of
I B N N E H E I C , nor of M O T H A L L E M cruelly
flain :
Their javelins had no h a r e in drinking
the blood of NAUFEL, nor that of WAHEB,
nor that of I B N MOJADDEM.
The deaths of all thofe chiefs I myfelf
have feen expiated with camels free from
blemik, afcending the fummits of rocks.
H e , indeed, who rejeas the blunt end
of the lance, whicb is prefented as a t ~ k e nof
peace, muit yield to the iharp'nefs of the
point, with which wery tall javelin i s

\
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He, who keeps his promife, dcapes

49

blame; and he, who dire& his heart to
the calm, refiing- place of integrity, will
never ftammer nor quake in tbc aJmblies
of bis nation.
He, who trembles at all poffible caufes of
death, falls in their way ; even though he
defire to mount the ikies on a fcaljng~
ladder.
He, who poffeires wealth or talentq
and withholds them from his countrymen,
alienates their love, and expofe'es himielf to
their obloquy.
He, who continually debdes his mind
by fuffering others to ride over it, and
never raii'es it from fo abjeQ a fiate, will at
lait repent of his meannefs.
He, who fojourns in -foreign countries,
miitakes his enemy for his friend ;and him,
who exalts not 'his own foul, the nation
will not exalt.
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He, who drives not invaders from his
ciitcrn with firong arms, will fee it d.emoliihed ; and he, who abitains ever fo .
much from injuring others, will- often himfelf be injured.
He, who conci1;ates not the, hearts of
men 'in a variety of tranfaoions, will be

,
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bitten by their h a r p teeth, aiid trampled on
by their pafierns.
He, who fhields hie reputation by ge!55
nerous deeds, will augment it; and he,
who guards not himklf from cenfure, will
be cenfured.
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I am weary of the hard burdens which
life impofs ; and every man who, like me,
has lived foudcore years, will affwedly be
no lefs weary.
I have feen Death herfelf itumble like a
dim-Gghted camel; but he, whom ihe itrikes,
falls ; and he, whom ihe miffes, grows old,
even to decrepitude.
Whenever a man has a peculiar cafi in
his nature, although he fuppofes it concealed, it will ibon be known.
Experience has taught ine the events of
this day and yefierday ; but, as to the events
of to-morrow, I confefs my blindnefs.
* Half of man is his tongue, and the
other half is his heait : the refi is only an
image compoled of blood and fleih.
* He, who confers benefits on peribns
unworthy of them, changes his praife to
blame, and his joy to repentance.
* H o w many men dofi thou fee, whofe
gbyndant m g i t i s admired, when they are
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filent, but whofe failings are difcovered, as

foon as they open their lips!

63

* An old man never grows wife after his
folly ; but, when a youth has a&ed foolifhly, he may attain wifdom.

64

* We aiked, and you gave: we repeated
our requefis, and your gift a& was repeated ; but whoever frequently folicits, will at
length meet with a refufal. -
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ALTHOUGH
the opening of this

poem be that
of a lovd-elegy, and the greater part of it be
purely pastoral, yet it seems to haye been composed on an occasion more exalted than the departure of a mistress, or the complaints of a
lover ; for the poet, ruho was also a genuine patriot, had been entertainetl a t the court of K O MAAN, king of HIRA i l l Afesopotalnin, and had
been there engaged in a warn1 controversy with
RABEIAH, son of Zeicrd, chief of the Abjtes, concerning the cornpal-ative excellence of their
tribes : L E I ~ E I D himself relates, lr11at niight be
very naturally expected froin a man of his eloquence and warmth, that he ntcli~ztnitiedthe gloy
oJ' his cotc?zh.ywen mid Itis ou:,t digaily against all
opponents ; but, in order to perpetuate his victory, and to render his triumph Inore brilliant,
he produced the following poem at the annual
assembly, and, having obtained the sufrages of
the criticks, was permitted, we arc told, to llang
i t up on tlie gate of the Temple.
The fifteen first couplets are extremely picturesque, and highly characteristick of Arabian
nianilers : they are followed by an expostulatory
address of the poet himself, or of some friend,
who attended him in his rambles, on the folly
of his fruitless passioll for hTawara, who had
sligl~tetlhiin, and \r.hose tent was removed to a
,

considerable distance. Occasion is hence taken
t o interweave a long description of the camel,
an which he intended to travel far from the object of his love, and which he compares for
swiftness to a cloud driven by the wind, or a
wild-ass running to a pool, after having subsisted many months on herbage only ; or rather to
a wild-cr>w hastening in search of her calf,
whom the wolves had left mangled in the forest :
the last comparison consists of s m t e e n couplets,
and may be compared with the long-tailed similies of the Greek and Roman poets. He then
returns to Nawara, and requites her coyness
with expressions of equal indifferevce ; he describes the gaiety of his life, and the pleasures
which he can enjoy even in her absence; he
celebrates his own intrepidity in danger, and
firmness on his military station; whence he
takes occasion to introduce a short, but lively,
description of his horse ; and, in the seventieth
couplet, alludes to the before-mentioned contest, which gave rise to the poem : thence he
passes to the praises of his own hospitality ; and
concludes with a panegyrick on the virtues of
his tribe.
The measure is of the fifth class, called perfect
verx, which regularly consist9 of the compound
foot benedicerent, six times repeated, in this
form :
Tria grata sunt I animo meo, ut Imelius nihil,
" Oculi nigri, I cyathus nitens, I roseus calyx."

"
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But when tlie couplet admits the third epitrite,
pastoribus, and the double iambus, amnt$tium,
it may be considered as belonging to the
seventh, or tremulous, class ; between which
and the petfect, the only distinction seems to
be, that the trcnzulous never admits the anapestick foot. They are both, in the language
of Europca~z prosody, uimbicb, in which the
even places are invariably pare, and the ocld
places always exclude the dactyl : when the
uneven feet are trocliees or pyrr-hicks, the verses
become cltorian~lick or peotlick; but of this
change we have no instance in the poem
before us.
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DESOLATE
are

the manfions of tbr
fuir, the itations in MINIA, where they
refied, and thofe where they fixed their
abodes ! Wild are the hills of GOUL, and
deierted is the fummit of RIJAAM. ,

2

The canals of R A Y A A N are defiroyed :
the remains of them are laid bare an&
hoothed by tbejoods, like charaQers engraved on the foolid rocks.

3

Dear ruins ! Many a year has been
cloied, many a month, holy and unhallowed,
has elapfed, fince I exchanged tender vows
with their fair inhabitants.

4

The rainy confiellations of $ring have
made their hills green and luxuriant : the
drops from the thunder-clouds have drenched them with prohfe, as well as with gentle,
ihowers ;
e

2
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Sbowers, from every nightly cloud, from
every cloud veiling the horizon at day-break,
and from every evening-cloud, refponfive
with hoarfe murmurs.
Here the wild eringo-plants raife their
tops: here the antelopes bring forth their
young by the Gdes of the valley ; and here
the oilriches drop their eggs.
The large-eyed wild-cows lie fuckling
their young, a few days old ; their young,
who will foon become a herd on the plain.
The torrents have cleared the rubbiih,
and difclofed the traces of habitations, as the
reeds of a writer reilore effaced letters in a
book ;
Or as the black duil, fprinkled over the
varied marks on a fair hand, brings to view
with a brighter tint the blue fiains of woad.
I itood aiking news of the ruins concerning their lovely habitants; but what
avail my quefiions to dreary rocks, who
anfwer them only by their echo?
In the plains, which now are naked, a
populous tribe once dwelled; but they
decamped at early dawn, and nothing of
them remains but the canals, which encircled their tents, and the THUMAAMplants, witb wbicb tbey were repaired.
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How were thy tender affeaions raifed,
when the damfels of the tribe departed ;
when they hid themfelves in carriages of
cotton, like antelopes in their lair, and the
tents, as they were itruck, gave a piercing
found !
They were concealed in vehicles, whofe
fides were well-covered with awnings and
carpets, with fiw-fpun curtains and piaured
veils :
A company of maidens were feated in
them with black eyes and graceful motions,
like the wild heifers of TUDAH, or the roes
of w EGER A tenderly gazing on their young.
They haftened their camels, till the fultry
vapour gradually itole them fiom thy fight;
and they feemed to pafs through a vale,
wild with tamariiks and rough with large
itones like the valley of B E I S HA.
Ah! what remains in thy remembrance
of the beautiful N A W A R A, fince now fie
dwells at a diftance, and all the bonds of
union between her and thee,' both Arong
and weak, are torn afunder ?
A damlel, who lometimes has her abode
in P A I D , and lrometimes is a neighbour to
the people of H E J A A Z ! how can f i e be
an objeR of thy defire ?
,
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'She alights at the eafiern Gde of the two
mountains, Aja and Salna, and then flops
on the hills of M O H A J J E R ;R O K H A A M alfo
and F E R D A receive her with joy.
,
When ihe travels towards YEMEN, we
may fuppofe that ihe reits at S A W A YI K ;
and baits at the itations of W A M A A F and
TELKHAAM.

Break then fo vain a connexion with a
miitrefs whofe regard has ceafed ; for haplefs is an union with a maid, who has broken her vow !
When a d a d e l is kind ahd complacent,
love her with ardent affeQion; but, when
her faith fiaggers and her conitancy is
fhaken, let your difunion from her be unalterably fixed.
Execute tbypu~oSe,0 Lebgid,on a camel,
wearied by long journies, which have left
but little of her former itrength ; a camel,
whofe fides are emaciated, and on whofe
back the bunch is diminiihed :
Yet even in this condition, when her flefh
is extenuated, and her hair thin, when after
Inany a toilfome day, the thong of her
ihoes is broken,
Even now f i e has a fpirit fo brifk, that
h e flies with the rein, like a dun cloud

'
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driven by the fouth wind, after it has diC
charged its ihower;
Or like a female wild-afs, whofe teats
25
' are diitended with milk, while the male,
by whom ihe is with foal, is grown lean
with driving his rivals from her, with biting and kicking them in his rage.
He runs with her up the crooked hills,
26
although he has been wounded in his battles ; but her prefent coynefs, campared
with her late fondnefs, fills him with furpriik.
H e afcends the Candy hillock of T H A L 27
BUT, and explores its deferted top, fearing
lefi an enemy ihould lurk behind the guideitones.
There they remain till the clofe, of the
28
fixth month, \ill the frofiy fealon is paR ;
they fubfifi on herbage without water;
their time of failing and of retirement is
long.
T h e thorns of the B U H plant wound
29
their hind-legs, and the fultry winds of
fummer drive them violently in their coude.

30

At length they form in their minds a fixed relolution of feeking f i e cool rivulet,
and the objee of their fettled purpofe is
nearly attained.
/-
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They alternately raife high clouds 6f dui)
with an extended ihade, as the fmoke rifes
from a pile of dry wood newly kindled and
flaming ;
When freih A R F A D G E - ~ ~ B are
~ ~ Smiqgled in the heap, and the north-wind plays
with the blazing fire.
H e paffes on, but makes her run before
him ; for fuch is his dual courik, when he
fears that fhe will linger behind.
They rufh over the margin of the rivulet,
they divide the waters of the full fiream,
whofe banks are covered with the plants of
KOLAAM,

Banks, which a grove of reeds, part ere&
and part laid proitrate, overfhades or clothes
as with a mantle.
Is this tbe fwiftnefi of my camel ? No ;
rather ihe refembles a wild-cow, whofe calf
has been devoured by ravenous beaits, when
ihe had fuffered him to graze apart, and
relied for his protefion on the leader of
the herd ;
A mother with flat noitrils ; who, as foon
as ihe mifIes her young one, ceafes not to
run hafiily round the vales between the
fand-hills, and to fill them with her mournful cries $
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With cries for her white-haired young,
who now lies rolled in dufi, afier the dun
wolves, hunters of the derert, have divided
his mangled limbs, and their feafi has not
been interrupted,
They met him in the moment of her
neglea; they feized him with eagernefi J
for oh, how unerring are the arrows of
death !
She p a e s the night in agony; while
the rain falls in a continued ihower, and
drenches the tangled groves with a p r o w e
itream.
She ihelte~shedelf under the root of a
tree, whofe boughs are thick, apart from
other trees, by the edge of a hill, whofc
fine lands are fhaken by her motion :
Yet the fucceffive drops fdl oa her M p ed back, while the clouds of night 'veil the
light of the itars.
Herwhite hair glimmers, when the darkneis is juft coming on, and fparkles like
the pearls of a merchant, when he fcatters
them from their firing.
At length, when the clouds are difperfed,
and the dawn appears, ihe rifes early, and
her hoofs glide on the flippery ground.
She grows impatient, and wild with
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grief: fhe lies fiantick in the pool of
SOAYID for feven whole -days with their
twin-lifters, feven nigbts ;
And now f i e is in total defpair ; her
teats, ,which were full of milk, are grown
flaccid and dry, though they are not worn
by fuckling and weaning her young.'
She now hears the cry of the hunters ;
ihe hears it, but fees them not ; ihe trembles with fear ; for ihe knows that the
hunters bring her deitru&ion.
She fits quivering, and imagines, that
the caufe of her dread wiM appear on one
iide and the other, before and behind her.
When the archers defpair of reacbing
her witb tbeir Jbufts, they let flip their
Iong-eared hounds, anfwering to their names,
with bodies dry and thin.
They rufh on ;but fie brandiihes againit
them her extended horns, both long and
lharp as javelins made by the fkilful hand
of SAMFIAR,
Striving to repel them; for fie knows
that, if her effort be vain, the defined moment of her death mufi foon approach :
Then f i e drives tbc dog C A S A A B to his
fate : fhe is flained with his blood ; and
S O K H A A M is left proftrate on the field.

'
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On a camel like this, when the flaihes of
the noon-tide vapour dance over the plain,
and the fultry mifi clothes the parched
hills,
I accompliih my bold defign, from which
I am not deterred by any fear of reprehenfion from the mofi cenibrious man.
\
Knowefi thou not, 0 N A W A R A , that I
preferve the knot of affeQion entire, or cut
it in two, as the objeas of it are conftant or
faithlefs ?
That I would leave without reluthnce a
country not congenial to my difpofition,
although death were inftantly t o . overtake,
my foul 7

Ah ! thou knoweft not how many ferene
nights, with fweet fport and mirthful re
velry,
I pafs in gay convedation ;and often re+
turn to the flag of the wine-merchant, when
he @reads it in the air, and fells his wine
at a high price :
I purchafe the old liquor at a dear rate
in dark leathern bottles long repofited, or
in caiks, black with pitch, whole feals I
break, and then fill the cheerful goblet.
How often do I quaff pure wine in the
morning, and draw towards me the fair lu-
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tani q, whofe delicate fingers ikimly touch
the itrings !
I rife before the cock to take my rrorning draught, which I Gp again and again,
when the ileepers of the dawn awake.
On many a cold morning, when the freezing winds howl, and the hand of the north
holds their reins, I turn afide their bl&
from tbe tramllrss, wbom I receive in my
tent.

When I rife early to defend my tibe,
my arms are born by a i d horie, whoie
girths refemble my fa& adorned with gems.
I afcend a dufiy hill to explore the Gtuation of the foe, and our duft flying in
dwds reaches the hofiile h d a r d .
At length, when the fun begins to fink
into darkneis, and the veil of night conceals
the ambuicade and the &tagems of our
enemy,
I defcend into the vale; and my fleed
raifes his neck like the imooth branch of a
lofty palm, which he, who wifhes to cut it,
cannot reach 1
I incite him to run like a fleet oitrich, in
his impetuous c o d e , until, when he boils
in his rage, and his bones are light,

His trappings are itrongly agitated ; a
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fhower flows down his neck; and his fwcingle is bathed in the fcalding foam.
He lifts his head : he flies at liberty with
the looie rein ; and haftens to his goal, as
a dove hafiens to the brook, when her
feveriih thirft rages.
There. is a manfion (the p a h e of NOM A A N ) filled with guefis, unknown to each
other, hoping for prefents and fearing reproof:
It is inhabited by men, like ftrong-necked lions, who menace one another with
malignant hate, like the demons of BADIYA, .
with feet firmly rivetted in the conflia.
I difputed their falfe pretenfions, pet admitted their real merit, according to my
judgement ; nor could the nobleit among '
them iurpds me in renown.
Oft have I invited a mrnerous company to
the death of a camel, bought for flaughter, .
to be divided by lot with ariows of equal
dimenfions :
I invite them to draw lots for a camel
without a foal, and for a camel with her
young one, whofe fleih I difiribute to all
the neighbours.
The gueit and the itranger, admitted to
my h a r d , kern to have alighted in the
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To the cords of my tent approaches every
needy matron, worn with fatigue, like a
camel doomed EO die at her mafler's tomb,
whofe v e h r e is both fcanty and ragged.
There they crown with meat, while the
wintry winds contend with fierce blah, a
difh flowing like a rivulet, into which the
familhed orphans eagerly plunge.
When the nations are aifembled, Come
hero of our tribe, firm in debate, never fails
by fuperior powers to furmount the greatefi
difficdty.
He dihibutes equal ihares : he difpenfes
jufice to the tribes : he is indignant, when
their right is diminiihed ; and, to eftablifh
their right, often relinquifhes his own.
He a&s with greatners of mind and with
noblenefs of heart : he iheds the .dew of
his liberality on thofe, who need his &litance : he fcatters around his own gains,
and precious fpoils, the prizes of his valoui.
He belongs to a tribe whofe ancefiors
have left them'a perfett model ; and evey '
tribe, that defcends from us, will have patterns of excellence, and objeQs of imitation.

If their fuccour be afked, they infiantly
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brace on their helmets, while their lances
and breaft-plates glitter like Aars.
Their atlions are not fullied by the ruft
of time, or tarnifhed by difgace ; for their
virtues are unihaken by .any bafe detres.
H e hath raiikd for us a fabrick o f g h
with a lofty fummit, to which all the aged
and all the young men of our tribe alpom.

Be content, therefore, with the di@&
tions of the Supreme Ruler ; for He, who
beit knows our nature, has dirpenfed jufiice
among us.
When peace has been eflabliihed by our
tribe, we keep it inviolate ; and He, who
makes it, repders our profperity complete.
Noble are the exertions of our heroes,
when the tribe itruggle with hardihips;
they are our leaders in war, and in peace
the deciders of our claims :
They are an enlivening fpring to their
indigent neighbours, ar,d to the diiconhlate
widows, whore yezr pares heavily away.
They are an illufirious race ; although
their enviers may be flow in commending
them, and the malevolent cenfurer may incline to their fce.

.
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THE &4RGUMEhT.

I

THISpoem appears to have

been a little older
than that of zoHarR; for it must have been composed during the war of n m IS, wllich the magnanimity of the two chiefs, extolled by ZOHAIR,
ao nobly terminated. ANTARA, the gallant Absite,
of whom so much has already been said in the
preliminary discourse, distinguished hinlself very
early in the war by his valour in attackii~gthe
tribe of DBOBYAN, and boasts in this composition,
that he had slain DEMDE~~I, the father of H o s t r N
and of EAREM, wllom WARD, the son of HAIES,
afterwards put to death. An old enmity subsisted, it seems, between our poet and those
two young men, who, as A N T A R A believed, had
calumniated him without provocation ; and his
chief object in this poem was to blazon his owa
acllievements and exploits, allti to denounce
implacabIe resentment against the calumniators,
whom his menaces were likely to intinzidate:
yet so harsh an argument is tempered by a
strain in some parts elegiack and amatory ; for
even this veageful impetuous warriour found
l~inlselfobliged to comply with the custom of
the a R A s r a N poets, ii'lto hdlt$t, as he complains,
little tiez imagery,for their successors.

H e begins with a patheticl; address to the bower
of his beloved ABLA, and to the ruins of her deserted mansion : he bewails her sudden departure, the distance of her new abode, and the
unhappy variance between their respective
clans : he describes his passion and the beauties
of his mistress with great energy: thence he
passes to his own laborious course of life, contrasted with the voluptuous indolence of the
fair, and gives a forcible description of his
camel, whom he compares to a male ostrich
hastening to visit the' eggs, which the female,
whose usual neglect of them is mentioned by
naturalists, had left in a remote. valley. He
next expatiates on his various accomplishments
and virtues; his mildness to those who treat
him kindly, his fierceness to those who injure
him ; his disregard of wealth, Iiis gaiety, libe- .
rality ; and above all, his military prowess and
spirit of enterprise, on \vhich he triumphantly
enlarges through the rest of the poem, except
four couplets, in \r~Iiiclihe alludes obscurely t o
a certain love-adventure ; and, after maby animated descriptions of battles and single combats, he concludes with a wish, that he may
live to slay the two sons of DHMDEM, and with a
bitter exultation on the death of their father,
whom he had left a p r q to the wiM beets and the
oulture8.
The metre is h b i c k , like that of the poem immediately preceding.

POE&1
OP

ANTARA,

I

2

I

HAVEthe

bards, who preceded me,
left any theme u d u a g ? Wbat, tberefwc,
/hall be my JubjeEtt Love only muJt JuHly
my lay. Doit thou then recollea, after long
confideration, the manfion of thy beloved?

0bower of ABLA, inthevalley of JIWAA,

give me tidings of my love ! 0 bower of
A B L A , may the morning rife on thee with
profperity and health !
There I flopped my camel, large as a
3
- tower, the anguiih of my pafion having
delayed the accomplifhment of my bold en,
terprik, '
Whilft A B L A was dwelling in JIWAA,
4
and our tribe wweJfationed in H AZN, and
S A M A A N , and MOTATHALLEM,
Hail, dear ruins, with whofc poffeffors I
5
&ad old engagements ; more drear)r &d
I
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more defolate are you become, after the ,departure ofmy beloved O M M A L H E I T H A M .
She dwells in the land of my foes, like
roaring lions : oh ! how painful has been
my fearch after thee, fair daughter of

6

MAKHREM.

I felt myfelf attached to her at our fid
interview, although I had flain her countrymen in battle : I affure thee, by the life
of thy father, that of my attachment there
can be no .doubt.

7

Tbou baJ poghghd tbyfelf of my heart ;

8

thou hail fixed thy abode in it (imagine not
that I delude thee) and art fettled there as
a beloved and cherifhed inhabitant.
Yet how can I vifit my fair me, whilA
her family have their vernal manGon in
O N E I Z A T A I N , and mine are fiationed in
GHAILEM ?

9

jo

Surely thou h d firm1y refolved to depart from me, iince the camels of thy tribe
are bridled even in fo dark a night.

I

Nothing fo much alarmsme witb aJ;@
of ber dPJined removal, as my feeing the
camels of burden, which belong to her tribe,
grazing on K HI M K HIM.- bemes in the midit
~f their tents :

'
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Among them p e forty-two milch cameIs,
dark as the plumes of a coal-black raven.
Then, A N T A R A, h e pierced thee to the
heart with her well-pointed teeth exquifitely
white, the kifs of which is delicious, and
the tafie raviihingly fweet I
From the mouth of this lovely damfel,
when you kifs her lips, proceeds the &agrance of mu&, as from the oaf@ of a perfumer ;
Or like the {cent of a blooming bower,
whofa plants the gent\e rains have kept
in continual verdure, which no filth has
fullllied, and to phich there bas begn go
refoa :
Every morning-cloud, clear of hail, has
drenched it with a plentiful fhower, and
has left all the little cavities in the earth
both r ~ u n dand bright as coins of filver :
Profufely and copioufly it defcends ;and
every evening the itream, which nothing
intercepts, gufhes rapidly through it.
The flies remain in it with inceffant buzzT
ing, and their murmtirs are like the f o ~ g
of a man exhilarated with wine ;
.heir found, when they h i k e their flender legs againft eqch other, is like the found
sf a flint, from which the {parks are forced

-
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by.a man with one 'arm, intent upon his
labour.
While thou, fair ABLA, reclineit both
evening and morning on the lap of a iofi
couch, I pds whole nights on' the back
of a dark-coloured horfe well capariibned.
M y only cufhion is the faddle of a charger
with firm thick feet, itrong iided, and large
in the place of his girths.
Shall a camel of S H A D E N bear me to thy
tent, a camel far removed from her county, defiitute of milk, and feparated from
the herd ?
She waves her tail in her playful mood,
and proudly. moves her body from Gde t~
fide even at the end of her nightly excudion : f i e Wkes the hills with hcr
quickly-moving and firmly-trampling hoofs.
Thus the bird witho~lt ears, betwee?
whofe feet there is but a imall fpace, the
Swift ojrieb beats the ground in his evening courfe :
The young oftriches gather themfelves
,
around him, as a multitude of b l a c k r ~ ~ k N IAN camels affemblc round their ~ b ~ f iinian herdman, .who i e unable tr, expreii
bimfelf itr tbe language of Arabia.
They follow him guided by the loftinefs
'

./-

of his head, which r e f c d e s the carriage of
travelling dadels, raifed on high, and
covered like a tent :
His head, thougb lojiiy, is fmall ;when he
is golng to vifit the eggs, wbicb bis female
k$ in DHULASHEIRA, he looks like an
Etbiop with ihort ears in a trailiag garment
of furred hides.
My caw1 dsnkki the water of nEnRa&
HAIN, but Aarts afide with difdais fiom the
boJtile rivulets of DAILEM,
She turns her right fide, as if fie were in
fear of fame large headed firearner of the
night,
Of a hideous wild cat fined to her body,
wb, as ofieo as ihe bent hed'elf towards
him in her wrath, affded her with his
claws and his teeth.
1 continue all day on the well-cemented
tower of her back, firongly raifed, and fim,
ps the pillars of him who pitches a tent:
VbenJbe rejs, he crouches on the fofi
bank of R I D AA, and groans through fatigue
like the fofi founding reed, which ihe preffeg*
with her weight.
HerJweat rckmbles thick rob or terncious pitch, which the kindled fire caufea tq
bubble in the fides of a cauldron ;
t
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It -@es

from behind her

8%

ears, when

ihe boils with rage, exults in her ftrength,
and firuts.in her pride, like the itallion of
her herd, when his rivals affhil him.

3'5

0 ABLA, although thou drop$eit thy veil
before me, yet know, that by my agility I
have made captive many a knight clad in
complete armour.

'

Beitow on me the commendation, which
thou knoweit to be due ; fince my nature
is gentle and mild, when my rights are not
invaded ;
But, when I am injured, my refentment
37
is firm, and bitter as' coloquinteda to the
taite of the aggreiror.

36

I

38

I quaff.when the noontide heit is abated,

L)O

When I drink it, my wealth is diapated;
but my fame remains abundant and unimpaired ;
And, when I return to fobriety, the dew
of my liberality continues as f i e 0 before:

old wine purchafd with bright and wellCtarnped coin ;
I quaff it in a goblet of yellow glds va.
39
riegated with white itreaks, whofe companion is a glittering flaggon well ikcured
by its lid from the b l a h of the north :

g

.--
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'give due honour, therefore, to thofe quqlities, which thou knoweit me to poflids.
Many a codort of a fair one, whofe
beauty required no ornaments, have 1 left
proitrate on the ground ;and the life-blood
has run founding fiom his veins, opened
by my javelin like the mouth of a camel
with a divided lip :
With a nimble and double-handed h o k e
I prevented his attack; and the &earn,
that guihed fiom the p e ~ e k a t i nwound,
~
bore the colour of anemanies.
Go, aik the warriours, 0 daughter of
MALEC, if thou art ignorant df my valour,
a@ tbem that, which thou knowelt not 3
AJA bmu I a&, when I am confiantly
fixed to the faddle of an elegant hode,
Cwimming in. his courfe, whom my bold
antagonifis alternately wound ;
Yet fometimes he advances alone to the
conflia, and fometimes he ftands colletted
in a multitudinous throng of heroes wi&
bong bows.
~ 1 ~ and
2 , whoever has been witneib to
the combat, will inform thee, that I am impetuous in battle, but regardlefs of the fpoils.
Many a warriour, clad in a fuit of mail,
at whofe violent aiIault tbe boldell rnw
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have trembled, who neither had Caved himfelf by fwift flight nor by abjea fubmiiiion,
Has this arm laid prone with a rapid
blow from a well-itraitened javelin, firm
between the knots :
Broad were the lips of the wound ; and
the noife of the, rulhing blood called forth
the wolves, prowling in the night, and
pinched with hunger :
With my h i f t lance did I pierce his
coat of mail ; and no warriour, however
brave, is fecure from its point.

I left him, iike a facrificed vioim, to the
liops of the foref'k, who feafied on him between the crown of his head and his wriits,
Often have I, burfi the interior folds of a
wrll-wrought habergeon worn by a famed
warriour appointed to maintain his pofi ;

f

Whofe hands were briik in cafiing lo s,
when winter demands fuch .recreation; a
van, cenfured f ~ his
r difregard of wealth,
and for caufing the wine-merchant to itrike
his flag, by purcBrlJing all biscftore.
When he faw me defcend from m y
fteed, and rufh towards him, he grinned
with horror, but with no fmile of joy.
My engagement with him laRed the

84
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whole day, until his head and fingers, covered with clotted gore, appeared to be
ftained with the juice of IDBLIM.
T h e n I fixed him with my lance: I
57
Aruck him to the heart with an I N D I A N
cimeter, the blade of which was of a bright
water, and rapid was the Aroke it gave :
a

58

A warriour, whofe armour feemed to be
braced on a lofty tree ;a chief, who, like a
king, wore fandals of leather itained with
EGYPTIAN thorn; a hero without m equal.
0 lovely heifer ! how fweet a prey was
59
Ole to a hunter permitted to chafe her ! To
me fhe was wholly denied : 0 would to
heaven, that f i e had not been forbidden me!
I fent fmth my handmaid, and faid to
60
her, " Go, afk tidings inquifitively of my
'' beloved, and bring me intelligence."
She kid, '' I have feen the hofiile guards
Sf
negligent of their watch, and the wild
heifer may be h i t t e n by any archer,
" who defires to h o o t her."
,
T h e n ihe turned towards me with the
62
neck of a young roe, well-grown, of an exquiGte breed among the gazals of the wood,
a roe with a milk-white face.
I have been informed of a man ungrateful
63
f ~ my
r kindnefs ; but ingratitude turns the
6c

'&

.
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mind of a benefioor from any mare beneficence.
The initrufions, which my valiant uncle
gave me, I have diligently obferved ;at the
time when the l i p are drawn away from
the bright teeth,
In the h g g l e of the fight, into whofe
deepefi gulphs the warriours plunge them{elves without complaint or murmur.
When my tribe have placed me as a
Weld between them and the hoitile Gears,
I have not ignobly declined the danger, although the place, where I fixed my foot,
was too narrow to admit a companion.
When I heard the din of M O R R A raifed
i n the field, and the ibns of R A U E I A in the
thick duft,
* And the fhouts of DHOHOL at the moment of affault, when they ruih in trpops to
the conflilk with d l their fharpbiting lions,
When even the mildeft of the tribes faw
the ikirmiih under- their ftandards (and
Death Jpreacls h c k under the fiaDdard
of the mildefi nation),
Then 1 knew with certainty, that, in B
fierce a conteit with them, many a heavy
blow would make the perchgd birh of the
brain fly quickly from every fkull :
4-
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As foon as I beheld the legions' of our
enemies advancing, and animating one another to battle, I too ruihed forward, and
a d d without reproach.
7% The troops called out A N T A R A ! whiie
javelins, long as the cords of a well, were
forcibly thrufi againit the cheit of my dark
Aeed.
I ceafed not to charge the foe with the
73
neck and breaft of my horfe, until he was
mantled in b l d .
My Reed, bent aGde with the itroke of
74
the lances in his forehead, complained to
me with gufhing tears and tender lobbing:
Had he known the art of diicourik, he
75
would have addreffed me in a plaintive
itrain ; and, had he poireffed the faculty of+
fpeech, he would have lpoken to me diftinely.
In the midft of the black dufi, the horiks
76
were ' impetuouff y rufhing with disfigured ,
countenances ; every robufi fiallion and
every ftrong-limbed ihort-haired mare.
Then my foul was healed, and all my
77
anguiib was difperfed, by the cry of the
warriours, faying, " Well done, A N T A R A ;
charge again !"
MT camels too are obedient to my will,
78

71

'

,

.
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as often as I deGre to kindle the ardour of

my heart, and prefs it on to fome arduous
enterpde.
Yet I fear lefi death fhould feize me, be79
fore the adverfe turn of war has overtaken
the two fons of DEMDEM;
Men, who attacked my reputation, when
80
I had given them no offence, and vowed,
when.1 had never affailed them, to ihed my
blood ;
Yes ! they injured me-but I have left
81
their father, like a viaim, to be mangled
by the lions of the wood, and by the eagler .
advanced in years.

P O E M
O?

A M R U .

YOL YIJI.

THE ARGUMENT.

THEcliscordant

and inconsistent accounts of
the commentators, who seem to have collected
without examination every tradition that presented itself, have k f t us very much in the
dark on the subject of the two following poems ;
but the common opinion, which appears to me
the most probable, is, that they are, in fact,
political and adverse declamations, which were
delivered by A M R Q and MARETH at the head of
their respective clans, before AMRU the son of
HINDA, king of HIRA in Mesopotantia, who had
assumed the office of mediator between them
after a most obstinate war, and had undertaken
to hear a discussion of their several claims t o
pre-eminence, and to decide their cause with
perfect impartiality. I n some copies, indeed,
as in those of N-\HAS and of zAnzslrr, the two
poems are separated ; and in that of OBAIDALLA,
the poem of HARETH i8 totally omitted; a remarkable fact, of which I have made some use
to a different purpose in the preliminary dissertation. Were I to draw my opinion solely from
the structure and general turn of AMRU'S composition, I should conceive that the king of

HIl a , who, like other tyrants, wished to makc
all men just but Rirnrell und to h t ~ ell
c natwm
frce but his own, had atten~ptedfoenslave the
powerful tribe of TAQLEB, and to appoint a pm
fect over them, but that the warlike possessors
of the deserts and forests had openly disclaimed his authority, and employed their principal
leader and poet to send him defiance, and magbify their own indepeudent spirit.
Some ARABIAN writers assert, what there is abundant reason to believe, that the above-mentioned king was killed by the author of the folldwing poem, who composed it, say they, on that
occasion; but the king himself is personally
addressed by the poet, and warpzed against pre..
cipitation in decidir~gtie c ~ n h s;
t and, where
mention is made of c r m e d heads left prostrate
on thejeld, no particular monarch seems to be
intended, but the conjunction copulative has the
force, as it often has in Awbick, of afreque~tatilee particle.
Let us then, where certainty cannot be obtained,
be satisfied with high probability, and suppose,
with TABREIZI,
that the two tribes of BECR and
TAGLEE, having exhausted one another .in a
long war, to which the murder of C O L E I B the
TugIeIitc bad give11 rise, agreed to terminate
their ruinous quarrel, and to make the king of
HXRA their umpire ; that, on the day appointed,
the tribes met before the palace or royal tent;
ad;that AMRU, the son of CPLTBUM, prime of
B9

4

.. ,
: the'T'dglghbitcs, either ~ i ' - ~ n o u d c ehis
d puem according to the custom of the Arabs, or stated
his pretensions in a solemn speech, \vhich he
- aftenvards versified, that it might be more easily
remembered by his tribe and their posterity.
-The oration or poem, or whatever it may be called, i s arrogant beyond all imagination, and con- tains hardly a coibur .of argument : the prince
was, most probably, a vain young man, proud
of his accomplishments, ant1 elate with success
in his wars; but his production could not fail
of beconling extl'ernely popular among his coun- trymen; and his own family, the descendants
of JOSHAM the son of BECR, were so infatuated
- by it, that (as one of their own poets admits)
they could Pcarce a'er de~ist,
from repeating it, and
tltotdght they had attained the summit of glory
without any farther e,rertions of virtue. He begins with a strain perfectly Anacreontick, the
- elegiack style of the former poems not being
well adapted to his eager exultation and tri~lmpli; yet tliere is some mixture of con~plaint
on the departure of his n~istress,wliose beauties
he delineates with a hldness and'energy highly
characteristick of unpolished manners : the rest
of his work consists of menaces, vaunts, and
exaggerated applause of his own tribe for their
generosity and prowess, the goodness of their
. horses, the beauty of their women, the. extent
of tl~eir~>ossessions,ant1 even the number of
their ships ; which boasts were so well found-

5

ed, that, according t o some authors, if M . ~ o M E D had not been born, the Taglebites would
have appropriated the dominion of all Ambia,
and possibly would have erected a mighty state,
both civil a r ~ dmaritime.
This poem is composed in copious verse, or metre
of the feorrtld species,- according to the following form :

" Amatores I;puellruitl-1 misellos
" Ocellorum 1 nitor multos I fefellit."
But the c o n ~ ~ o ~ foot
i n d amore fztre~zs is .used at
pleasure instead of the first epitrite; as; '
Venusta pucl I la, tarda venis ( ad hortum,
f' Parata, lyra wt, 1 paratus odor ( rosltrum,"
"
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HOLLA
! - ~ w a k ~f m t dad'&

and
bring our morning draught in thy capyi.oya goblet; nor fuffer the rich wines of
ENDEREIN to b%longer hoarded ;
; Bring the webtempqed wine, t b t feems
to be tinctured with ffiron; and, when
it irr diluted with water, overflows thg
cup.
This is the liquor, which diverts the
3
anxious lover from his pailion ; and, as
fooo as he t a k it, he is perfectly corn7
pofed :
Hence thou feeit the penwious churl,
g
when the circling bowl pai$es him, grow
~gardlefiiof his pelf:
When its potent flfmes have feizcd the
5
difcreeteit of bur youths, thou would8
imagine him to be in a phrenfy,
J

*

/
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Thou turn& the goblet &om us, Q
m d e r of A M R D i for the true c ~ d of
e
the goblet is to the right hand :
He is not the lea& amiable of thy three
companions, 0 mother of A M RU, to whom
thou hail pot prefented the morning bowl.
+ How many a cup have I purchafed in
B A L B E C ! how many more in ~ a m s c u s
and K A S I R E I N !
Surely our allotted hour of fite will
overtake us ; fince we are deftiaed to death,
and death to us.
0 flay awhile, before we feparate, thou
lovely rider on camels ; that we may relate
to thee our forrowq, and thou to us thy
delights !
0 Aay-that we map inquire, whether
thou hail altered thy purpofe of departing
haitily, or whether thou h& who& deceived thy too confident lover :
In the hateful day of' battle, whilit &
itruggles amid wounds and blows, may the
Ruler of the world refreih thy fight withcoolnefs, and gratify it with every &fired
objea !
0 AMRU,when thou vifiteit thy fair
one in fecret, and when the eyes of lurking enemies are c u d in refi,
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She difplaye two Iowly arms, fair and
full as the limbs of a long-necked howwhite young camel, that fiifks in the vernal f d o n over the hd-banks and green
hillocks ;
And two fweet breafie, h m t h and
white as veffels of ivory, moddtly dcfended from the hand of thofe, who prs.
fume to touch them :
She dibvers her flender ihape, tall a d
~ell.proportioned, and her ildes gracefully
rifing with all their attendant charms ;
* Her. hips elegantly fwelling, which the
entrance of the tent is fccarce large esough
to .admit,. and her waiit, the beauty of
which drives me to madnefk ;
With two charming columns of jaL
per or, poliihed marble, on which hang
rings. and trinkets d n g a Aridulous
found,
klp youthful paffion is rekindled, 'an#
my ardent defire revives, vhen I fee the
travelling camels of my fi one drives
along in the evening ;
When the towns of YEMAMA appear iq
fight, exalted above the plains, and ihining
like bright fabres in the han& of &ofe,
who have d e a t h e d them,

*
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Wbrn fie dCpmt~,tbe grief of a.fhecamel, who ikeks her lofi foal, and +&urns
defpaking with piercing cries, equals n a
my anguiih ;
Nor that of a widow, with howy loch,
whofe mourning never c d e s for her-nine
children, of whom nothing remains, but
what the tomb has concealed.
- Such is out f a t e ! This day and the
morrow, and the morning &er them, are
pledges in the ,hand of deitiny for events,
of which we have no knowledge.
0 fon of HINDA, be not precipitate in
giving judgment againft us : hear us with
patience, and we will give tbee certain information,
That we lead our itandards to battle,
like cameis t o the pool, of a white hue, and
bring them back' itained with blood, in,
which they have quenched their thirit ;
That our days of praiperity, in which
we have refufed to obey the comqands of
kings, have been long and brilliant.
Many a chief of his nation, on whom
the regal diadem has been placed, the refuge of tho6 who implored his proteltion,
.Have we left prohate on the field, while
his bodes waited by his Gde, with one of
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their haofb bent,. and with W c s richky
*
ahorncd.

* Often

4

31
.

32

33

54

33

'

towards the difiriCts of
SYR I A, and hare kept at a diitance' thofa
who menaced.ua.
- W' w e r e j dfiwj.,din bur armour, tbat
the dogs of the tribe inarled at us ; yet sue
Aripptd the branches from every thofny
tree (every ormud '~prurriour)that oppofd
us.
-When we roll the milIfione of war over
a little clan, they are ground ta flour in
the firfi battle ;
From the eaflern fidc of N A J B the cloth
of the mill is fpred, and whatever we cait
into it foon becomes impalpable powder.
You alight on our hills as p o f i s are received in their flation, and we haRen to
give you a warm reception, left you lhould
qomplain of our backwardnefs :
JNe invite you to our board, and fpecdily prepare for your entertainment a folid
rock, which, bafpre day-break, hall r e
duce you to dull,
Surely hatred aftar h a a d hpr be& maaifeited by thee, 0 @i/e cbMJ and thy
fecret raocovr has been reveded ;
DHU

30

have we fixed our manfions in

THALUH
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But we have i n k i t e d glory, a8 the race
of M A A D well knows; we have fought
with valour till our fame has been illuE
trious :
When the falling pillars of our tent,
quiver over our furniture, we defend o h
neighbours fiom the impending ruin :
We difperfe our gifts to our countrymen,
but difdain to hare their fpoils ; and the
burdens, which we bear, we fuppork for
their advantage.

I

When the troops of the foe are at a diftmce fiom us, we dart our javelins ; and,
,when we clofe in the combat we itr'ie
wi& harp fabres ;
Our dark javelins exquifitely wrought
of K H A T H A I A N reeds, fleadu and delicate ; our fabres bright and piercing :
With thefe we cleave in piecea the he&
of w eaemies; we mow, we cut down
their nech as with lickles :
Then might you imagine the & d s of
heroes on the plain, to be the bales of +
camel throws on rmky ground.
Infiead of iubmitting to them, we cru$
their heads ; aad their t m o r is fwh, that
they know not on which Gde the danger

b to ble fwed,
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Our cimeters, whore hokes are firti.;.
ouay interchanged, are as little regarded
by us, as twiited faiha in the hands of
playful children.
Their armour and ours, itained reciproa l l y with our blood, f'eems to be died or
painred with the juice of the crimfon fyringa-flower.
At a time when the tribe is reluAant to
charge the foe, apprehenfive of fome probable diiafter,
Then we lead on our troop, like a rnountain with a pointed fummit; we preferve
our reputation, and advance in the foremolt ranks,
With,youth, who confider d a & as the
completion of glory, and with aged heroes
experienced in war :

We challenge all the clans together to
contend with us, and we boIdiy preclude
their fons from approaching the manfion
of our children,
On the day, when we are anxious to
protea cur families, we keep vigilant
guard, clad in complete fieel ;
But on the day, when we have no fuch
anxiety far them, our l'qions affemble iq
full council,
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Led by a chief among the dekendants
of J O S H A M the fon of BECR, we bruife
our adverfaries, both the weak and the
firong.
* Oh ! the nations remembet not the time,
when we bowed the neck, or ever flagged
in the confliff.
Oh ! let no 'people be infatuated and
violent againit us ; for we will requite their
infatuation, which furpaffes the folly of
the moit foolifh.
On what pretence, 0 AMRU, ion af
HINDA, fhould we be fubje& to the fovereign, whom thou wouldit place over
us ?
'

By what pretence, 0 AMRU, ion of
H I N D A , doit thou yield to our calumniators, kid treat us with indignity ?
Thou hait menaced us : thou hait thought
to intimidate us ; but gently, 0'king ! lay,
when were we ever.the vaffds of thy mother !
Our javelins, 0 AMRU, difdain to relax
their vehemence before thee in flailing our
foes :
Whenever a man ufes force to bend
them, they itart back, and become infle,xibly rigid, .
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So rigid, that, when they return to thei
former h t e , they ring with a fhriU noiie,
piercing the neck and forehead of him who
touches them.
Hait thou ever been inf'ormed, that
JOSHAM, the ion of BECR, in battles anciently fought, was at any time remiis ?
W e have inherited the renown of ALK A M A , the ion of aArp, who by dint of
oalour obtained admiiIion for us into the
caitles of glory.
We are heirs to M O H A L H I L y and to
z OH E I R the flower of his tribe : 0 of how
noble a tredure were they the prdervers!
From A T T A R alfo and fiom C E L T H U M
we have received the inheritance tradmitted from their progenitors.
By DHU'LBORRA, of who@ fame thou
haft heard the report, have we been prot&ed ; and through him we protea thofe
who Ceek our aid.
Before him the adventurous COLEIB
Cprung fiom us : and what fpecies of glory
is there, which we have not attained ?
When our antagonifls twiA againit us
the cords of battle, either we burit the
knot, or rend the necks of our opponents.
We fhdl be found the firmeit of tribes

THE P O W OF'AWqV.
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In keeping o q defenfive allipnw, and the
mofi faithful in ~Mervingthe b d of our

treaties.
When the flames were k i d d in the
Qg
mountaiq, op the morning of an excur:
fion, we gave fuccour more important than
the aid of other allies.
To give impnediate relief, we kept all
70
. our herds confined in DHU ORATRES,until
our mikh-camds of a noble' breed were
forced to graze on withered herbs. .
We prot& with generofitp the man
who iubrnits to us, but chafiife with hnefs him, by whom we are infulted.
We rejetl the offers of thofe who have
72
Biipleded us, but accept the prelents of.
thde with w h we~are Iatisfied.
We fuccoured the right wing, when our
73
troops engaged in combat, and our valiant
, brothers gave [upport to the left.
They made a fierce attack qainfi the
74
legions which oppofed them, and we not
leCs fiercely affailed the fquadrons by vhich
we were oppofed.
They returned with booty and with rich
75
Cpoils, and the fons of kings we# among
our captives.

71

-

76

To you, 0 defedants d BECR, to you
#--
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not yet

learned the truth concerning us ?
Have you not experiewed, with what
impetuofity our troops have attacked your
troops, with what force they have darted
their javelins Z
W e are armed with bright fabres, and
clad in habergeons made in Y EME N ;our
cimeters are part hait, part bent.
W e have coats of mail, that glitter like
Iightning ; the plaits of which are feen in
wrinkles above our beIts :
When at any time our heroes put them
off, you may fie their kin blackened with
the preffure of the AeeI.
The plaits of our hawberks reiemble the
furface of a pool, which the winds have
d e d in their courfe.
On the morning of attack, we are borne
into the field on fhort-haired fieeds, which
bave been known to us from the time
when we weaned them, and which we
refcued horn our foes, after they had been
taken.
* They ruih to the fight, armed with
breakplates of fieel ; they leave- it with
their manes diiheveled and duAy, and the
reins, tied in knots; lie on their necks.
'
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We inherited this excellent breed fiom
our virtuous anceitors, and, on our death,
they will be inherited by our fons.
All the tribes of M A A D perfeAly know,
when their tents are pitched in the wellwatered valleys,
That we fuppurt the difireifed ih every
barren pear ; and are bountiful to fuch as
iblicit our bounty ;
+ That we defend the opprei$ed, when
we think it jufi 5 and fix our abode i n
ARABIA, where we find it convenient ;
That we give fuccotit to thofe that are
near us, when the bright cimeters make
the eyes of our heroes wink.
W e entertain &angets at ddr board
whenever we are able ; but we hurl deh a i o n on thofe who approach us hob
itilely,
We ~e the tribe who drink water from
the clearefi brooks ; whilfi other clans are
forced t& dririk it foul and muddy,
Go, a& the h n s of T A M A H and of
~ O M I A ,how they have found us in the
conflia !
92

Behind us come 6ur lovely, our charming, damfels, whom we guard fo vigilant-

VDL. V l l t ,

C
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Ig, that

they cannot be made captive, or
even treated with difrefpea ;
Fair maidens dkfcended from JOSH AM,
the ion of BECR, who compfife every
fpecies of beauty, both in the opinion of
men and in truth :
They have exacted a prom& fiom their
huibands, that, when they engaged with
the hoitile legions, diitinguiihed by marks
of valour,
They would bring back, as fpoiIs, coats
of mail and cimeters, and captives led
chained in pairs.
* Thou mayit behold us CaHying forth
into the open plain, whilit every other
tribe feeks auxiliaries through fear of our
prowds.
When our damikls are on foot, they
walk with graceful motions, and wave
their bodies like thofe of libertines heated
with wine,
They feed with their fair hands our
courfers of noble birth, and fa,y to us,
" You are no huhands of ours, unlefs you
protea us from the foe."
Yes ; if we defend not them, we retain
no poiieffions of value afier their lofs, nor
do we think even life defuable :
66
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But nothing can afford our fweet maids
fo pure a proteaion as the itrokes of our
fabres, which make mens' arms fly off like
the claihing wands of playful boys.

* W e kem,

when our drawn cimeters
are difplayed, to protea all mankind, as
fathers prote& their children.
Our heroes roll the heads of their
enemies, as the firong well-made youths
roll their balls in the fmooth vale.

*

This world is ours, and all that appears on the face of it; and, when we do
attack, we attack with irrefifiible force.
When a tyrant oppreffes and infults a
k 04
nation, we difdain to degrade ourfelves by
fubxnitting to his will.
We have been called injurious, alto5
though we have injured no man; but, if
they perfiit in calumniating us4 we will
h o w the vehemence of our anger.

103

io6

As ibon as a child of our tribe is
weaned from his mother, the loftieit chiefs
of other clans bend the knee, and pay him
homage,

to7

W e force our eneniies to taite 'the unmixed draught of death ; and heavy is the
overthrow of our advedaries in battle.

.

20

108
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We fill the earth with our tents, until
it becomes too narrow to contain them ;
and cover the iurface of the ocean with

our flips.

POEM

HARETH.

THE ARGUMENT.

WHENA M R U had finished his extravagant pane.
gyrick on the tribe of TAGI.EB, and had receiv'ed the loud applause of his own party, W A R E T ~
arose ; and pronounced the following poem, or
, speech in verse, which he delivered, according
to some authors, without any meditatian, but
which, as others assert with greater appearance
of probability, he had prepared and gotten by
heart.
Although, if we believe ASMAI, the paet was con-.
siderahly above a hundred years old at this
time, yet he is said to have poured forth his
couplets with such boiling ardour, that, without perceiving it, he cut his hand roitl~the qtring
of his 6 m , on which, after the manner of the
Aru6ian orators, he leaned, rolrile he was speaking.
Whatever was his age, the wisdom and art o? his
composition are finely contrasted with the
youthful imprudence of his adversary, who
must have exasperated the king, iqstead of
conciliating his good will, and seems even to
have menaced the very man, from whom he was
asking a favourable judgement. HARETH, on
the contrary, begins with complimenting the

queen, whose name was A So MA, and wlio heard
him behind the tapistry : lie appears also to
have, introduced another of his favourites,
H I N D A , merely because that was the name of
the king's mother; and he celebrates the monarch himself as a model of justice, valour, ant1
magnanimity. The description of his camel,
wlrich he interweaves according to custom, i s
very short; and, he opens the defence of his
tribe with cooldess and moderation; but as he
proceeds, his indignation seems to be kindled,
and the rest of his harangue consists of sharp
expostulations, and bitter sarcasms, not without much sound reasoning, and a number of
allusions to facts, which cannot but be imperfectly knmvn to us, though they must have
been fresh in the memory of his hearers. The
general scope of his argument is, that no blame
was justly imputable to the sons of B E C R for
the many calamities which the TAGLEBITES had
endured, and which had been principally occasioned by their own supineness and indiscretion. This oration, or poem, or whatever i t
may be denominated, had its full effect on the
mind of the royal umpire, who decided the
cause in favour of the BECRITES, and lost his
life for a decision apparently just. He must
have remarked the fiery spirit of the poet A M R V
from the style of his eloquence, as C ~ A first
R
discovered the in~petuousvehemence of B R U TUS'S temper from his speech, delivered at Nice,

,

.

in favour of king Deiobarus; but neither the
Arabian nor the Roman tyrant were sufficiently
on their guard against men, whom they hall
irritated even to fury.
This poem is composed in light verse, or metre of
the elmenth class, consisting of epitrites, ionick
feet, and p o n s , variously intermixed, as in this
form :
Amarylli, 1 dulci lyr%I modulare
r g Molle wrmen I sub arbore I fusa sacra,"
fc

&rnqtiqeq a molossus ends the distich, as,
D ~ l c ecprmen I sub arbore I fusa sacri
" Modulaye, I durn sylvulq I respandept."

<'

.

The close of a couplet in this measure has often
the cadence of a &tin ar Greek hexameter 2
thus, v. 20.
,

Ti-hhli khiiilin khilda dbdca &o.
p a t is, literally,

POEM
OF

H A R E T H.

r

DOTH~$~ASOMA~~V
,

her departure ? Oh, why are ibjourners fo
frequently weary of their ibjourning !
She is rt$oZved t o depart afker our mutual
a
vows among the fandy hillocks of SHAMMA, and in the nearer itation of KHALSA;
V i , repeated in MOHAYAT, SIFAH,
3
and AGLAI, in DHU BITAK, ADHIB and
WAFA,

4
5

Y m ,renewed in the bowers of KATHA,
and the ddes of SHOREIB, in the Two
Valleys, and in the plains of AYLA.

I fee no remains of the troth which ihe
plighted in thofe htions ; and I wafie the
day in tears, b t i c k with grief: but oh !
what part of my happinefs will tears re.
itore Z

26
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Yet, 0 HARETH, anewpa&oninvites
tbee ; for H I N D A is before thy eyes, and
the fire, which fhe kindles at night in the
hills, will dire& thee to her abode :
She kindles it with abundance of wood
7
between the hilly fiations of A K E r a and
S H A K H S E I N , and it Mazes like the fplendour of the fun.

8

I have been contemplating her fire from
a diitance on the hill, whence our excurGons are made; but oh ! the fcorching
-heat, and the calamities of war, prevent

me from approaching her.

10

But I feek aGf ance in difpelling my
care, when the ibjourner of the tent hafilly leaves his abode tbrougb fear of fome
impending calamity,
On a camel fwift as an ofirich, the mother of many young ones, the long-necked inhabitant of the defert,

Ix

Who hears a ibft ibund, and dreads the
approach of the hunter, in the afternoon
juit before the duik of evening :
Then mayit thou fee behind her, from
~z
the quick motion of her legs, and the force
with which fhe bikes the earth, a cloud
of dufi thin as the goffamer ;
I3

And the traces of her hoofs, which are
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fuch as to be ibon effaced by the winds
blowing over the fandy plain.
With her I difport myfelf in the fultry
noon, whilfi every ion of valour is like a
blind camel devoted to death.
Yet misfortunes and evil tidings have
brought on us affairs, which give us affliction and anguiih ;
For our brethren, the family of ARAKEM, the dragon-eyed, have tranfgreffed
the bounds of juitice againit us, and have
been vehement in their invectives :
They have confeunded the blamelefs
among us with the guilty, and the moit
perfect innocence has not efcaped their
cenfure.
They have infified, that all, who pitch
their tents in the defert, are our affociates,
and that we are involved in their offences.
They affembled their forces at night,
and, as ibon as the dawn appeared, there
was nothing heard among them but a
tumultuous noife

Of thofe who called, and thok who
anfwered; the neighing of horfes, and,
among the reit, the lowing of camels.

0 thou, p h o adomeit thy flowery

fpeeches concerning us before AMRU, can
this falfehood be long u n d e t d e d ?
Imagine not that thy infiigation will
22
animate him againit us, or humiliate us ;
fince long before thee our enemies have
openly calumniated us,
Yet we continued advancing ourfelves
23
in defiance of their hate, with laudable felf-.
iufficiency and exalted reputation.
Before this day the eyes of nations have
24
been dazzled by our glory, and have been
moved -by envious indignation and- obfiinate reientment.
Fortune feemed to raiie for us a dark
rock, with a pointed hmmit, diipelling
the clouds,
Thick and firm, kcured from calamity,
96
not to be weakened by any dilafier however grievous and violent.
* Intrufi to our wifdom every moment27
ous affair, from which you defire to be
extricated, and by which the airemblies of
chiefs are made unhappy.
2j

.28

* If

you inquire concerning our wars
between M I L A H A and DHAKIB, you will
find on their plains many an unavenged,
and many an avenged, corfe :
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* Or,

35

In o@oJition t o

29

if you examine diligently the
queAions, in which all tribes are deeply
interefied, you will fee the difference between your offences and our innocence :
.*But if you decline tbisfair d@uJwn,
36
we fhalf turn from you with refentment,
concealing hatred in our bofoms as the
mote is concealed in the clofed eye-lids.
* Reject, if you pleaie, the terms which
3I
we offer; but of whom have you heard,
that furpaffes us in glory ?
* You 'have perf&ly known us on the
32
days, when the warriours have flailed one
another with rapacious violence, when
every tribe has raifed a tumultuous din ;
* When we brought up our camels from
33
the 'palm-groves bf BAHREIN, and drove
them by rapid marches, till we reached the
plain of H I s A.
Then we advanced againit the ions of
34
TAMEIM, and, when the facred month required a ceffation of our war, we carried
away the daughters of their tribe for our
handmaids.

the
valiant man keep his ground on the level
field, nor did precipitate flight avail the
faint-hearted.
,us, neither could
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No ; the coward, who ran haltily from
the plain, was not faved by the fummit of
rocks or the roughnefs of c r a m paths.
By there exertions we maintained our
pre-eminence over the tribes, until MONA
D I R , Ton of the beautiful MAISEMA, obtained the dominion t
H e was a prince, whd bore witnefs to
our valour on the day of H ~ Y A R A I N ,
when the-calamity of war was, in truth, a
calamity :
A prince who fubje&d nations ; whofe
equal in magnanimity c,ould not be found
among them.
DefiA tknbfrom vaunting and from hw
itility : you have, indeed, pretended iga
norance of our claims, but from that pretended ignorance will proceed your wo.
Remember well the oaths taken iri
DHU'LMEJ A AZ, the covenants - and vows
of amity, which were made there of old.
Beware of injufiice and violence ; not
let your intemperate pafions impel you to
violate your contra& written on tablets.
Know, that we and you, on the day
when we made our treaty, were equally
bound by our refpettive engagements.
Are we refponfible for the crimes of
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C A N D A ? Shall their conquering chief have

the Cpoils, and &all repriiils be made upon
us ?
Are we refponfible for the exceffes of
HANEIFA,and for all the conflicts, which
the dufiy plain has feen accumulated ?
Mufi we anfwer for the offences of the
h n s of A T E I K ? NO : whoever has broken
his covenant, we are innocent of their
war.
Doth the guilt of I B A A D hang on our
heads, as the burden is Cufpended on the
centre of the camel's girths ?
Has the blame due to KODHAA fallen
upon us ? or, rather, are we not ikcure
from a fingle drop of their faults ?
Are we refponfible for the crimes of
I Y A A D , as it was faid to the tribe of
THASM, " Your brethren are rebels 2''
Thofe, who raifed the diffenfion, belong
not to us, neither KAIS, nor JONDAL, nor'
HADDA.

b

Vain pretexts ! Unjufi afpefions ! Tht
we Pould fixer for others, as the roe is
facrificed in the place of the iheep !
Fourfcore warriours, indeed, advanced
from T A M E I M , and their hands carried
lances, whofe points were Fate ;
d-
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Yet, they profaned not the hallowed
places of the fons of Rrz AAH on the hills
of NITAA, when they called on them for
mercy :
They left them, however, wounded on
the plain, and returned with captive herds
and flocks fo numerous, that the drivers of
them were deafened with their cries.
The vanquiihed tribe cam; afterwards
to implore refiitution, but not a fingle
be&, either black or of a bright hue, was
reitored to them :
So they retired with heart-breaking afflifions, nor could any itream of water
quench their ardent rage :
After this, a troop of horlemen, led by
the impetuous G H AL LA AK, affailed them
without rernorfe or pity :
Full many a ion of T A G L E B has been
fmitten, whofe blood has flowed unrevenged, while the black dufi covered his code.
Are your cares comparable to thofe of
our tribe, when M O N D I R waged war
againit them ? Are we, like you, become
fubjea to the fon of H I N D A ?
When he fixed his abode in the lofty
turrets of M A I S U N A , and fojourned in the
nearer itation of KHALTHA,
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From every tribe there flecked aiound
him a company of robbers, impetuous as
eagles :

He led them on, and fuppIied them
with dates and with water: fo the wiII of
G O D was accomplfiecf, and affIiAed men
doomed t o aRIiction:
Then you invited them to attack you by
your want of circumfpedion, ancf the vain
ikcurity of your intemperate joy irnpelfed
them to be hofiIe.

64.

They furprifeed you not, indeed, by a
fudden affault ; but they advnnced, and the
fultry vapour of noon, ibrougb which you
Jaw them, increafed their magnitude.

65

0 thou inveterate and gIozing caIumniator, who inveigheit againfi us before king
A M R U , wiII there be no end of thy unjuit
invectives Z

66

Between A M R U and us many a&s of
amity have paffed, and from a11 of them,
no doubt, has benefit arifm. .

He is a juit prince, and the moil accompliihed that walks the earth : all p d e
is below his merit :
. A prince defcended from I R E M ! A war68
riour, like him, ought ever to be encircled
with troops of .genii, for he prote&s his

67
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domain, and refufeea to puniih even hia
opponents :
A monarch, who knows us by three infallible figns, by each of which our excellence is decided :
7beJ;rJ , iJ the confpicuoub token of our
valour, when all A R A B I A come forth in
the rocky valm, tnch tribe of MAAD
under their banner,
And arembled, in complete amour,
round the warlike K A I S , that valiant prince
of Y E M E N? who itood firm and briIZi~nt
like a white cliff.
Then came a legion of high-born youths,
whom nothing could refIrain but our long
and glittering fpears ;
But we repelled them with itrokes, wbicb
mnde their blood gufl from rdt+ Jidc5, as
the water firearns from the mouth of a
bottle which contains it.
\
We drove them for refuge to the craggy
hills of T H A H L A A N ; we thruA them before us, till the mufcles of their'thigha
were breeched in gore.
We did vith them a deed, the name of
which G O D only knows; and na revenge
could be taken for the blood of men who
fought their ow^ fate,
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fon of O M M I
XATHAAM, with an army of PERSIANS, '
clad in dii'coloured brafs,
A lion in the conflia, of a ruddy hue,
trampling on his prey ; but a vernal f d o n
of beneficence in every barren year :
Yet we Emote them on the foreheads
with the edges of our cimeters, which quivered in their fleih like buckets'drawn from
a deep well encircled with fione.
Secondh, we broke the chains of AMR 10L K AIS, after his long impriibnment
and anguiih.
W e forcibly revenged the death of
M O N D I R on the king of G A S S A A N , that
his blood might not flow in vain.
W e redeemed our captives with nine
kings of illuitrious race, whofe fpoils were
exceedin& precious.
With the horfes, with the dark horf*
of the fons of A U S came whole ipuadrons,
fierce as eagles with crooked beaks :
We icarce had paffed through the cIoud
of dun, when they turned their backs ;and
then how dreadfully blazed the fire of our
vengeance !
LaJ/y, we gave birth to A M R U the fon
of O M M A Y A A S, for not long ago were
HOJ AR,

De

the bridal gifts prefented to us' 'a$ Binz
men :

85

May our faithful admonition reach all
our kindred tribes, extended as wide as our
codanguinity, in plai~lsbeyond plains !
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76

bili hhadathin' Qhhdathtoho wacamohhdithid
hijiei wakadhfei bi&lihic6hii wamuth'redei
77
falaG can6 malilLya imr&nlhuwa gairoho
lefarraja carbei kii le&ndhlaraneigadei
78
walecinna maiiliya imron' huwa kh6nikel
41ai Qlfhecri w6ltX6li Lil An6 muftedi
79

wadholmo dhawei" Qlkorbai Aihtkldo madhl&dh'atan'
Alai amera min waki ahhifkmi filmohennedi

-

ALBEcmYTQ.
80

.
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b

fadhernei wakholkei innand leca fhhciron'
walaii hhalla baiti nAyihnf inda dh'argedi
8I

falaii &ha 'rabbei copto kaifa ibna W i d i n '
rabbei conto amni ihna merthedi
walah
82

fablfeita dh4 main' catheirin' w&&danei
benirna c * h h i n ' Gdah'on' limdawwedi

84

f d a i t o I& yanfacco cath-hhei beth'&nah'anf liidhbi rakeiki glfhafrataini rnohennedi
.
85

hhi'i:Irmonf idh6 mB kumta muntas'irbn' bihi
cafai &iiGdo minho abeda laifa bimr2dh1edi
86'
6khei thikah'in' 16 yanthinei fln dh'areibah'in'
.
idhi keila mahlh' kila hhhjizoho kadei
87

idhh tibtadara hlkahmo iilf614llha wajadtanei
mendi2&nidhi ballat biktlyimah'inf yedi
88

waberco hojiidin' kad dthiirat mekh6fatei
nawiidiyah&dmihii biidh'bin' mojarredi

.

f-

89

I

famarrat cohih'on' dhiito khaifin' jelilah'an'
ikeilah'o ihaikhin' c6lwabeili yelendedi

.

,

90
yekWo wakad tarra Alwadhl'eifi waihkah6
6 l e h terai An kad Btdto bimahyidi
91

\

wakiila A16 m&dh4 terirna bih&ibinf
ihedeidin' ilainP nefyoho motaPmmedi
92

fakAl6h dheriiho innarni nef6hB leho
wailli tereddui kb'iya Qlburciyezdedi
93
fadh'halla 61&mioyemtelilna hhuwLrah6
wayafhi LlainP bidfadeifi tilmofarhedi
94

&'n mutto fi6ni;inei b i d BnB ihloho
wafhakkei Alayyi ajaiba y6 bneh'a mPbedi
95

wali tajileinei caimrai 1aifa.hammoho
cihammei wal&yognei giniyei wamafh-hedi
'

96

bathiyan' 8ni tiljollai fereitn ilai gl khan&
dheleilin' biiijrna firijdi moleh-hedi
97

falaii conto wag16n1fei hlrij6li ledh'arranei
Adiwah'i dhei 6l6s1hh&biwhlxnotawahhedi

.

ALBECRIYYO.
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98

walacin nafai Annei Alrijhla jerhtaei
Alaihim waikdimei was'idkei wamahhtedi
99

liimrica m4 hmrei Alayyi bigummah'in'
nihhei wa16 lailei ilayyi biiermedi
I 00

wayaiima hhabafio ilnafia "Ida BBtirBcih6
hhifidh"iin1 Alai %Grbtihiwateheddodi
101

ilai rnaGthlinin' yekhihai dfetai "Idaho &add
metai tharic minho iilfedyis'o taridi
I02
.

wais'fara madhlb\ihhin' nedh"arto hhawiiraho
Alai il&i wiiflahditoho caffa mujmedi
103

fetobdei leca BlByyAmo mA conto jihil6n'
wayiteica biiiliikhbiiri men lam tozawwedi

I

4min 6mmi iilifei dimnahon' lam tecenami
biiaGm6niiti Aldedji famotathellami
0

diy&onl leh6 bihkxnateini cainnahi
m&jei6 wafhmin' fei nawiihiri d a m i
3

bihl ilgino w6Iirimo yomiheina khiIfah'anf
waith'liohi yanhadh'na min culli mejthami
8

4

wzkafto bihi min bAdi 'ihreina hhijah'an'
5

hthhfeia fof"aLn fei mo%rrafimorjilin'
wan\iy6nf cajedh'mi Uhhaudh'i lam yatathaIlami
6
falemmi $raft0 ildira kolto lirabih6

U i n h s'eb8hh8nf hyyohi &aM wAflami

7
tebas's'er khaleilei ha1 terai min dhV86yinin'
tahhammalna bii181y6i min faliki jortharni
8

jailna 61kin6na i n yemeinin' wahhaznaho
wacam bihlkinini min mohhillin wa~nohhrimi
9

wa%alainaBnmAlin' ft&Pn' wacallah'on'
wirida hlhhaw6fhei lalinoha lalino indami
'10

dhf'eherna mina ilfahbhi thomma jazinaho
Blai culli kainiyyin kafheibin wamodmi

.

II

~ a w a r a c n a ~ fAlfabbini
ei
y%lGnamatnaho
filaihinna dulla 41nGmi 6lmotaniimi
12

cai"nna fotito 6lihni fei culli menzili
nazalna bihi hhabbo ilfeni lam yohhath'th'ami
13

\

bacarna becbrin' wa'aflakherna bifohhrah'in'
fahonna wawhdei hlrafi c6lyaddi lilfami
I4

'

falemmi waradna 61mha zurk 6 jomimah'an'
wadhlna is'iyya blhhadh'iri 61motakhayyimi

-

'5

wafeihinna molhiyan' lillath'eifi wamendh1'eron'
bqeikon' lizini hlnddh"iri blmotawafimi

F-
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ZOH AIRO*

16
f&ei Gtyin1g6idh"o bno murrah'a bildami
t a b a d mB baina Qlbfhcirah'ibihldemi
'7
f a a a m t o birilbiiti hlladhi th'ua hhahlaho
rijilon' benuho min koraiihin' wajorhami'
I8

yameinhn' lindma 61fayyadhi wajidtomi
iilai culli hhilin' rnin fahheilin warnobrami
'9
tedireCtomi Bbfin' wadho$yAna bLdami
tefinhi wadakkfii bainahorn ith'ra minihami
20

wakad kultom6 6n nodrica 6lfalma wiG99n'
bimilin' wamirufin' mina hlkahli neflami
21

fah'bahhtomi minhi alai khairi mahthinisf
baildaina minhi min 6kLkin' warnithami
22

bdh"eimaina fel ily6 maiddin' hodeitomi
wamin yaitabihh cenzin' mina hlmajdi y5dh''ami
23
w n i b bn!llra )-clihdei feihomo rnin tilidicom
r

.

,

~nag'inirnofhattei rnin iOlln mozannami
24

todffLii:ilcol i ~ m obihlm6e;qi fds'bahhat

yonajj i ~ n o h men
i
laih felhi bimojrimi

ALMAZENIWO.
25

yonajjimohA kahmon' likahmin' garbmah'an'
walam yohareikbi bainahom mill mihhjarni
26

611 hbligi Blihhlhfa Anne; rif&h'anf
wadhobyina ha1 ikkmtomo clrlli mokfami
27
fe16 teeomna Bllaha m i fei nofhficom
liyakhfai wamahmi yo 3ima' Bllaho yillami

.

.

28

yowakhkher faY6dhil fqi citibin' fayoddokher
liyaumi alhhifibin' i h yagjjal fayonkami
29

warni Alhharbo ill&m!i illimtom wadhoktomrili

wami hua Bnhi biblhhadeithi*hlmorajami
I

30
matai tebdthhhi tebithhhi dhameimahan'
watadh'ri idh6 Bdh'raitomGhi fatodh'rami

.

31
fatiriccomo Prca ilrahhl bithifAliha
watolkihh cilh&fan1 thomma tontij fatotyami
32
fatontij lecom $mLna ithima cullahom
cahhhmera hidin thomma tordh'i fatofth'ami

33
fatogill lecom mh 1ii togillo liihlihii
koryhn biAl^rrhki min kafeizin' wadirhemi
,f-

34

lehhayyin' hhelain' yls'imo dlniii lmrahom
idha th'arakat ihhdai illiy6li bim8dhnami
35
ci&monf fa16 dhh ildh'igni yodricho teblaho
ledaihim wali iljbnei aaihim bimoflemi
36

rafihi m i raQGB min dhUamyihim thomma
hiradb8
gim6r6n1toferrai bihlfeldhhi wabihldemi

/

..

37
fakadh'dh'ha meniyi bainihim thomma Qs'derhB
ilai caliin' mofihbilin' motawakhkhami
38

IeQmrilenima ilhhayya jerra Ilaihomo
bimd I i yuwiteteihim hhos'aino ibno dh'emdh'emi
39
wachna thiwai cia-hhin' Alai mofiacinnali'in'
feli hha abdihi walam yatakaddami
'

40

wakila fdkdhei hhAjati thomma 6taK
gduyy i bidfin' min warayyi molajjami
41

faihadda w'alam yofz8 boyiidn' catheirahtan'
ledai hhaito hlkat rahhlah4 6mmo kiihami
42

*

ladai gadin ihhcei &lfil&ha mokiidhifin'
leho libadon Bdh"fAroho lad tokallami -

-

43

jerriyyin' matai yodh"lam yoilbkib bidh"o1mihi
fereiihn' wafllti yobda bidd h'blmi yad h'lami
44

leamraca m i jarrat Alalhim rimhhohom

demo ibno neheicin' 66 kateili amothallami
45

walh ihhracat fei iilhharbi fei demi nabfelin'
wali wahabin' minhh wali ibni Almojadhdhami
46

wacullln' hihorn As'bahhhL yikil bnaho
s'ahheihh'dni miilin' th'BliiQtin' mokharremi
47

wamen y&'i Srlth'rifa Alzijhji fainnoho
mothfei8 dhwilei roccibatculla lahzemi
48

'wamen yiifa lii yodhmo wamen yahdi kalbahe
ilai moth'maeini albirri 18 yatajamjami
I

*

I

49

wamen hAba Bibhba dmenBya yanalaho
waliii rima in yermai 6lfemai biibllhi

-

50

waplen yeco dh6 fadhlin' fayabkhal bifadh'lihi
dlai kahmihi yofiagna hnho wayodhmami
5

'

wamen lh yazal yeitarhhili hlnbia nafi'aho
wali ydfih6 yaumbn' mina Bldhulli yandami

,

52

wamen yagtarib yahhfib Aduww6n' s'adekaho
wamen 16 yocarrim naffaho 16 yacorrami
wamen 16 yadhud an hhaudh'ihi biiiliihhihi
yohaddem wamen 1A yadhl'limi AlnUa yodhlami
54

wamen I& yos'8n"i fei 6mkin' catheirah'in'
yodh'arras bi8ny&binfwayuth'ii biminlami
55

warnen yejdli LlmArufa men duni irdh'ihi
yafirho wamen 18 yattakei iilfhatma yoihtami
56

faimto teciileifa hlhhayhti wamen yaiih
them6neina hhaillkn' 1i 6bhn' leca yefimi
57

dyato AlmenAy6 khabth'a afhwha men tos'ib
tomit-ha wamen tahhdhl'ei yoiimmar fayahrami
58

wamahm5 yecun h d a Bmriyin' min khaleikah'in'
wain khdahi takhfei llai 61nBG t6lami
59

wa&ilamo m
A fei Alyaumi whl6mG kablaho
walecinnan'ei An ilmi ma fei gadin' bmi

I '

Zati 6ldiyCo mahhallohi famokimohh
biminyan' tibada galilohk fariljimohh
e

famodifi8 4lray6ni 6rriya refmohi
khalakhn' cam6 dhamina 51wahhiyyo filimohi
3-

deminon' tejerramo bida Ahdi 6neifahA
hhajajon' khalaGna hhelLloha wahhar6moh/d
4

rozikat meribeii 4lnoj6mi was'hbahi
wadko Alrawhidi jGdohA farib6mohi
5

min culli C6riyahinf wagiidin' modjinin'
wa8ihiyyah1in'motajiiwibin' irzfrmohii
6

faAlL forb&LlAyhok6ni wdthfalat
biLljelhataisli dh"ibiwoh%waniikimohk
YOL, V I I I ,

7
wa8in0 fhinah'on' 8lai ~ith'16~ihl
Ghdhin' tdjjila bi61fadh1;ii'bihimohi
8

wajal4 61foyGlo hni Althbllili cai"nnah6
zuburon' tojiddo motbnihi 6kl6mohii
9

6.6 raja w6ihidah'in1 BGffa nburohii
cifafh' talrradh'a faGkahonna wifh6inohi
\

10

fawakafio BGlohb wacaifa fow61oni
. celiimohli
.
sbmmLnf k h a d l i d a mB yabefno
II

Briyat wacina bihL QljomeiB fa:ibcarh6
minl16 wag hdira nGyohi
. wathomimohi
.

fatacennafhh koth'on6n tasirro Ifhiy;imohL

=3

min culli mahhfiifin' ycdh'illo ~ s ' i y Y Y o ~ o
zaiijon' iilaihi cillah'on' wakirimohii
I4

zujal6n' cG'nna ni86ja tudh'ihha falikah;'!
wadh"ab9a wejrah'a ijth'th'afih' irknohi
I5

hhofizat waziyalah6 klferibo caY'nnaha
iLjz66 beifhah'a Bthlohh waridhf6moh&

I6

'be1 mA tadhaccaro min nawriri wakad badat
watakathfth'a12t BibibohL warimimohi

=7
rnoriyyahlon' khollat bifal'da waj6warat
&la 6lhhijizi faiina minca merAmohli
I8

bimifi6riki iljebelaini Bill bimohhajjerin'
fatadh ammanat-hL ferdah'on farokhAmoh8
-

'9

fafaw6tk3n1in Bymenat famodh"annahfon'
rninh& wihhuo Blkihri 86 th'ilkhimohi
20

f&th18 lob4nahfa men ta9rradh1a was'loho
walifierri w6s'ili khullah'in' sfarr8moh&
21

w6hhbo Glmoj&rnilabihljezeili was'ormoho
bikin1 idhb db"a1iAt waziiga kawimoh6
29

,bithalelhhinl ksfirin' taracna bakiyyah'an'
minh6 faihhnaka s'olbohh wafenhmohii
33
fa-idhi tagilai lahhmoh6 watahhafferat
watakath'thdt bida ilciiiili hhidimohb
24

falehh hibhbon' fei dzim6mi cai"nnah5
c';rhhbb rjhha ma& hlnefeimi jihimohi

25

66 molmiin' wafikat liihhkabi lkhhaho
th'ardo 8lfohh6li wadh1arboh8 wacidimohh
26

yaIu bihh hhadaba 6lHcimi mohhh-hhajiri
kad ribaho is'y&nohiwawihhiimohi
27

bi6hhizzah1i 6lthalbhni y erbto fahkahii
kafro Llmerhkibi kha6fohtt irimohi
28

'

hhattai idhi falakhi jumidai fittah'inf
jazhn' fath &la s'iy8moh6 wakiyb.mohi
29

waramai dlibirahi ilfafA watahayyajat
reihho Blmos'Byifi IraumokA wafahimohri
30
rajailk bihmrihomh ilai dhei mirrah'in'
hhas'adin' wanajhho s'areimah'in' ibrimohci

31
fatanhzahb fabith'in' yoth'eiro dhl'il&loho
cadukhini maih;?lahtin'yoihibbo dhfirhmoh;i
33

maihmiilah'in' golithat binebhti Arfajin'
cadukhhni nkin' fiith'iin' Bfnn6mohB
33
famadh'ai wakaddamal16 wachat $n6dah;anr
minho idhtt heia iirradat i k d h o h i

34

fatawaffathl irdh'a &lfariyyi wasladclaai
masj6rah'an1 motaj6wir4nf kulliimohi
35
tnahvLfah'an' waith'a iilyarG yodh"ilIoho
minho mos'arra8 gbbah'in' wakiyrbmohi

37
khans'ao dh'ayyaiiti llfereiri falam yazal
Ardh'o Blfhakkyiki th'abfohii wabogiimohi
38
lemoiifferin' kahdin' tenkzal fhilwoh~
gabTonl cawhfibo mB yemunno th'ailimohi

39
s'adafna minhi girrah'an' fiis'abnahl
inna amen+ 1L tath'eifho Gh6mohi
40

bitat wahfbala wiicifon' min delmah'in'

torwai ilkhamfiyila dLyimLn tasjLmoh4
s

41

tejhfo 6s'liin1kilisln' &otanabbidhinl
bibj hbi ink6in1 yemello hay6moh6

yhlG th'areikah'a matnahh motawAtironf
fei laihh'in' cafara Alnoji~magamirnoh6

43

watadhliyya fef wajhi iIdh1'albmi moneirah'ad
cajominahi Albahhriyyi falla nidhPBmoha
44

hhattai idhi Anhhafira 6ldh"elimo waQsfarat
bacarat tazillo 4ni hltharai Azlimoha
45

Alahat taballada fei nihii' s'oiiyadinl
febiiinf tow4mhn' c6mil6.n' Ayyimohii
46

hhattai Idh6 yayifat wabhhaka hhilikonp
lam yoblihi irdh'68h6 wafithimoh6
47

vatafammait ruz Alhneifi farAAh6
I n dhf'ahri gaibin' whlineifo iakfimohzi
48

fagadat cull6 hlfarjaini tahhfibo 6nnaho
maiilai iilmokhiifah'i khalfoh6 wdmimohi
49

hhattai idh6 yaifo ilrom6h10 wahlallia
godh'ofin' dawijino kifilin' ils'&mohi
50

falahhikna wfiQtacaratleh6 medrayyahon'
cilfamhariyyah'i hhoddohi w a t e m h o h i
5'

1:tadh6dahonna watiykanat in lam tadhud
bn kad Ajamma ma2 flhhat6fi hhambohi5

\

si
fatakas's'hdat minh6 cifaba fadhlarrajat
bicron wag6dira fei dlmicarri fijhmoh6
fabitilca idh rakafa illawimi8 biildh'ohhai
whjtiba drdiyah'a ilikribi icimoh6
54

dkdh'i Qllob4nah1a1A bfarrith'o reibahlanl
i h in yalfima bihhhjah'in' lawwimohi
55

iwalam tecun tadrei nawkro beinnani
whs'silo ikdi hhabiyilin' jadhdhimohi
56
tarrieo 'hncinah'in' idhi lam irdhah&

66 yertabithl badha blnofiifi bhimiyoh6
57
be1 Anti lli tadrefna cam min lallah'inl
thalikin' ledheidhin' lahwohi wanidhmohh
58

kad bitto fiimirahi wagAyah1athjirin'
wgaita idh rofait wahzza modimoh6
59
6glei hlfibia beculli 6dcana iitikin'
i b jGnahfln' kodihhat wafodh'dh'a khitimohi
60

bis'abiihhinf s'6fiyah1in' wajadhbi careinahinn
bimowatterin' t8tAloho ibhimohi

.--

62
wagadlhi reihhin' kad w a d t o walrorrah'h*
idh hbahhat biyadi Bs'himhli z h i m o h i

64

fahlhto murtakabhn' Blai dhei habwah'in'
khorajin' ilai i2ilimihinna k a t b o h i
65

hhatai idhi ilkat padin' fef dfirin'
w a i j h n o ACrito ilthogiiri dhf'alimoh5
66
5s-halto wLntasrabat cajidh! maneifah'in'
jerdia yahhs'oro dhnahi jorrimohi
67

r a a t o h i th'arda ilniiimi waf'kaho
hhatai idhi fakhinat wakhaffa "rh iimohlr
68

kalikat rihhiilatohi wabibala nahhroh6
wibtalla min zabdi ilhhameimi hhizhmohi
69
tarkai watath'ano fe'i ailinhi watantihhai .
wirda ilhhamimah5 idhi jadda hhamiirnohi

71
golbin' taihaddara bi4ldokh~ilicalinnahh
jinno Albadiyyi raw8fiy8n1 BkdBmoh&

a

72

Bncarto bhhlilahB wabuto bihhakkihh '
yailmbn' walam yaflthar iilayyi c i r h o h C

74

Ad66 bihinna IiiAkirin' Aii mothfilinl
bodhilat lijeirhni Bljameii lihhhmoh6
75

fildh'aiio wiiljhro ilgareibo c$i1nnam6
habath'ii tabilah'a mokhs'ibhn' ihdh'iimohh
76
t6wei ilai 6IQth'niibi culli radhiyyahlin#
mithlo ilbaliyyah'i kiilis'in ihdamohi
77

wayocaHalGna idhi hlriyihho teniwahhat
kholojhn' tomeddo fhawbriiin' hytimoh6
78

inn6 Idh6 iltakati llmoj6mi6 lam yazal
m i n d liz6zo $dhl'eirlpah'in' jafh&moh&

_--

79

wamokaifimint ybth'ei iiliiheirah'o hhakkahli
wamogadhmirin' lihhokukihii hadh'hmohi
8o
fadhlin' wadhh caremin' yo6ino Qlaiilnadai
M h o n ' cafbbo ragiy ibin' gannbmohQ
min rnafharin' i'annat lehom ib&wohonn
waliculli humin' fonnah'on w a i m h o h b
8e -

in yafiaGhi yolk& AImogAfira indahom
wilfinno yalmab cilcawicibi limoh6

84

fabenu; leni baithn' rafeiain' femcoho
fafamai ilaihi cohloh4 wagolbmohi
85
fiknl bim&kaGma hlnlelelco fainnami
Mama Blkhaliyikci bainani 91imohA
86

wai"dh6 i16mBnah10kofimat fei m~&ari'n
iiiifai biUdh"ami hhadhUdh"in8k&amohi
87

fahom ilfoAQo idhB Alhiheirah'o iifdhWaft
wahom fawirifohi w h o m hhoccihohi

88
wahom rabeion hlmoj8wiri feihom~
walmormilAti idhi tath'iwala Gmohi
#A

I

89

wahom i191heirah10in yobath'th'ai hhtiiido~~'
( 6 bn yameilo m6a Blidwi liyhmohi

1

r

hd @dera Llihoirio min motaraddimi

im ha1 irafta ildiri bhda tawah-homi
2

pi dhra Ablah'a bihljawgi tecellamei
wdmmei s'ebrihhhn' d k a iblah'a w6flimi
3
fawakafto feihii nikitei wacu'i'nnahi
fadanon' lihkdh'ei hhhjah'a 6lmotalawwirni
4

watahhillo Ablah'a biiljawgi wahhloh6
biahhazni fds'ammhni fiilmotathallomi

S
hhogyelta min th'alalin' tekiidema ihdoha
Akwai waikfara bida 6mmi hlhaithami
6

hhallat birirdh'i Blziiyireina fahs'bahhat
BfiAnridai th'ollibici ibnah'a makhrarni

8
walekad nazalti felk tadhVunneigairoho
minnei bimenzilah'i Alinohhabbi ilmocrerni

,

9
caifa hlmeziro wakad terabba8 Ahlohi
picneizataini wa6hlonB bihlgailami
10

.in conti hzmiti BlfirBka fii'nnami
zummat roc~bicomobilailin' modh'limi
II

m4 riinei ill&hhom61ahfo 6hlihA
wafath'a ildiy8ri tafuffo hhabba Blkhimkhimi
12

feihk hthnltbni wairba3Gna hhallibah'an'
{hdbn' cakhhfiyah'i ilgor6bi dlks-hhami
I3

idh teltabeica bidhei gorilbin' wiidh'ihhin
2dhbin' mokabbalaho ledhefdtio dmathffmi
14

wacaYnna fhrah'a tAjirinl bikafeimah'in
Lbakat iiw&ridhlohiiilalca min Glfami
'5

ili rai~dh'ah'in'inf'6n1tadh'ammana nehtahi
salthon kaleilo Aldimni laifa bimiilami
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17
Lhh-hh6n' watifcQb6n'faculli iiihiyyah'id
yajrei 3aiha U d o lam yat'asarrami
18

wakhali ddhobiba bihh falaifa bibirihhin'
garidin' d d i glfhbibi ilmotarannimi
19

hazij6n1yahhocco dhirirAho bidhir'ahi
kadhha dlmocibbi llai &lzenQdi Alajdhami
20

M e i wato'abihho fahka dhl'ahri hhaihiyyahin'
wa4beito fgiJra forih'a 4d-hama moljami
2I

wahhaihiyyatei farjin' glai f bli aihawai
nehdirl' mer;icdo4~nebeilo hlmahhzemi
ea
ha1 tabloginnei dArahi ihadaniyyahton'
l d n a t bimahhriimi iliheribi nas'orrmi
23

khath'th'Arah'onf gibba tilfora; zayy&fah'onl
pxth'iib QlQcimabiwakhdi khuffi'n maithami
24

wacaynnami tath'ifo BlhcAma $ihiyyaCl'ad
bikareibi baina dminfamaini mosballami
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tiwei leho kolos'o ilriiiimi cam6 hwat
pbizakon' yemhniyah'o~~'
litiiljami th'imth'imf
26

yatabAna kullah'a rifihi wacaii'nnaho
hharijon' dlai nlfiin' lehonna m o k h a y y d

27
~'Alin'yaOlido bidhei i1Pfiei;ah1i baidh'aho
cri19bdi dhei Blferwi Alrhaweili Blis'lami
28

$haribat bimhi ildohhradhJainifis'bahhat
z a ~ r k atenforo i n hhiykdh'i dldailemi
29

wacai'nnamh yenAya bij6nibi diffahk
Slwahhihel min hazaji dliihiyyi muwawwimi
30
hirron' janeibon' cullamh ithifat leho
gadh'bai Attakiihii bihlyadaini wabiAlfami

baracat 91ai m#i hlrid6 cdnnamCt
baracat Blai kas'abin' Ajaihiha mohadh'dh'ami
33
wac6na rabb&al66 cahhei16n1m6kadLnP
pha&fia 6Iwofiida bilG jawdnibi komkomi

35

irr togdafei dhnei dkinG fdnnanei
th'ibbod' biikhdhi iilfirifi dmoitalyimi

37
fiidhi dh'blimto fai'nna dhr'olmeibifilonr
39

walekad fharibto min Almodimah'i biida mii
racada 6lhawijiro bihlmiihiifi Blrqilfi
39

bizojijah'in' shfria. dhih'i ~firrahin'
korinat biis'fari fei Blihimili mofaddami
40

frii'dhi iharibto fai'nnanei mofiahlicon'
milei w&dhei wifiron' lam yoclami
41

wG'dhb s'ahhahto femi 6kasPs'iroAn nadai

43
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'

fabakat yed6ya leho bidiijili thinah'inl
warafh6flli nifidah'in' calahni hlindarni
44

ha116 filati BIkhailo y i bnata mrilicin'
in conti jihilah'an' bimli lam tiilami
45

idh 16 Azilo Alai rihhilah'i Cibihhin'
nehdin' tahiworoho iilcomih'o mocellami
46

thhrhn' yojarrado lilth'iirini watirah'an'
yAwei ilai hhas'adi ilkiffei hramrami
47

yokhbirco min fhahida iilwakelih'a innanei
Bgihai ilwagai waii'iffo inda hlinagnami
48

wamodajjajint cariha 6lcomih'o nizblaho
1i momniin harabin' walh mofiaflimi
49

jbdat yediya leho bi8;ijili th'9nah'in1
bimothkafin' s'idki iilcahibi mokawwami
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birahheibah'i hlfargaini ).ahclef jedolh
biillaili m8tafXa aidhiy6bi aldh orrami
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fafhaceao biBlromhhi ilis'ammi thiyibaho
laifa 6lcareimo Llai ilkan6 bimohhrami
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52

fatarafioho jazra &liibG yanoihnaho
m i baina kullah'a rifihi w&lmis'ami
53
warnafhacci fAhigahein'hatalto forhjaha
biAlfaifi Ln hhrirqei Blhhakeikah'i rn6lami
I

54
'

rabidhin' yedhho biilkidehhi idh6 ihath
hatico g6yiti Bltejiiri molamwarni
55

lemmi rainei kad nazalto 6reidoho
ibdai nawhjidhoho ligairi tebafforni
56

fathinatoho bi6lromhhi tholnma Alai~toho
bimohendah'in' s'hfei Qlh hadeidah'i mikhdhami
57

ihdei bihi medda Llnehiri cai"nna1nj.
khodh'iba ilbenhno urarbibho birilidh' lami

59

y i fhiih'o m i kanas'in' lirnen hliallat leho
hhorilnat rZlayyi walaitohi laxn tohhrami
60

fabaQh-to j&riyatei fakolto lehii idh-habei
fatajaffdei bkhbhrahi lei wi2lirni.
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6I

kdat raito mina iliiidei girrah'an'
wilfhh'o momcinah'on limen h b murtami
62

wacbi'nnam6 Altafatat bijeidi jidiyah'in'
rafligin mina 61gizlAni hhurrin' irthami
63

nobbeito iimrhn' gaira ih6cira ntmatei
wzilcofro mukhbathah'on' liilefsi ilmonimi
64

walekad hhafidh'to was'hh'a ammei bi&ldhUihhaf
idh taklis'o diheftino An wadhr-hhi 6lfami
65

fei hhaiimah'i ilhharbi 6llatei lii tafitacei
gamdtihk dkbth'ilo ill6 tagamgomi
66

idh yatakhna bei 61LGnnah1a lam dkhim
%nhhwalecinnei tad'hhyika mokdamei
67

lem6 famiito nidda morrah'a kad ili
w6bnai rabeihh'a fei hlgibbri hliktami
warnohhallamon yaffilina tahhta liwhyibirn
w6lmaGto tahhta l i w 6 61i mohhallami
.

70

iyaknat bn fayaciina "Ida likdyihim
dh'arbon' yath'ciro h i Alfirikhi iljoththami
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7
lemh rdyato ilkaima Lkbala jainblloin
yatadhhmeruna cararto &iro modhammami
72
yadGGna Bntara whlrirn6hhi cai"nna11A
Afhth'hno beirin' fei l o b h i ilhd-harni

m&zilto 5rmeihi1n bigorrah'i nahhrihi
walibinihi hhatai teierbala bihldemi
74
whzawwara min waki ilkan6 bilibhnihi
wahacai ilayyi biibrah'in' watahhamhhomi
75
la6 cina yadrei m i 4lmohl1riwarah'o Bihtacai
walechna lau Blima ilceli~mamocellomi
76

wilkhailo taktahhiino ilkhibira Awlibifin'
min baini ihaidhl'amah'in' waijrada fiaidhl'ami
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77
walekad fhafai kalbei waidh-haba Cokmoh6
keilo ilfawhrifi waica Bntarah'o Bkdimi
78
dhululon rucibei hhaitho fheito moih6yiGi
lobbei waihhfozoho bihinrin' mobraini
79
walekad khakeito bib limbto malam tacun
lilhharbi d&yirahfon'ilai ibnei dh'eind hemi
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80

/dlhAtimel irdh'ei walam 4hitmoh6
wilnadhiraina idhg lim ilkahomh demi
8I

i n yaf'215 falekad taraao 6b4homB
jezr4 AlfibG waculli nifrinl kaih%mi
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616 hibbei bcs'ahhnica fhs'bihheinli
we16 tobkei khomiira Alindereink
2

mofhAih8ah'on' cai"nna &lhhosfs'afeih4
idhi 1x16 blmdo khilath'aho kahheina
3
tejhre bedhei Allobhnah'i An hawAho
idh6 m6 dhikahk hhattai yeleinC
4

terai Bllahhza ilfhahheihha idhi imarrat
ilaihi lemilihi feihi meheini
5* 6

madadti QlcQfaAnn6 6mma dmririn
wac6na &lcfifomojrQh6illyemein6

7
wamh fherro althelhthoh'i 6mma $mrGin'

Bes'ahhibici Uadhi 16 tos'bihheini
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10

kifei kabla 91 tafarroki y6 dh"8einri
nekhabberaci Blyekeina watokhbireinri
II

kifel nefaaci ha1 ihhdathti sbrmiLnp
lewafhci iilbaini dm khonti ahmein6

'3
toreici idha dakhaIti dlai khaliin.
wakad Aminat i3y,y6no ilchfhihhein'i
14

dhir&Qiiith'alin' 8dmAi becrinl
terabbalti Uhjiiria wilmit6ni

'

5
mathady/anl mithla hhokki blAhji rakhs'bnp
hhas'An6nr min &coffidlhmife'eina
I6

wamatnai lednah'in' th'Qlat walhnat
rawidifohh ten60 bim6 walein4
17s 18' 19

tadhacrato Bls'ibai wfifhtakto lemma
riyato hhomi3shri 6s'olhn' hhodeinl&
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20

wailradh'ati Qlyemimah'n wifhmakharrat
ca6Jy&fin1biiidi mos'liteinii
21

femB wajidat cawajdei bmma fakbin'

Qdh'allattaho ferajaiti dlhhaneini
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22

weli ihamth'ia lam yatroc fhekihi
lehi min tifsh'in' ill6 janein6
23
wii'nna p d d i n ' wa'i'nna Alyabma rahnon'
wabada gadin' bimi 16 tilameink
24

6b6 hindin' feli tijal $lain&
waindh'irni nokhabbirca Wyakelnri.
25

bei"nn6 n6rido ilriy6ti beidh'an'
wanos'diroho~ahhomrin' kad raweini
wa/dyy4min1len6 gorrin' th'iwilin'
iifaina dlmelca feih6 i n nadein6
27

wafayyidi mlfherin' kad tawwajuho
bithji hlmolci yahhmei ilmohhjireini
28
terecnri Alkhaila Aikifah'on' Alaihim
mokalladah'on' Gnnatahi s'ofhna '
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30

wakad harrat cilibo 61hhai minni
waihadhaboni kathdah'a men yaleini
31

metai nenkol ilai kahmin' rohhina
yeci~n6Bfei Qllikgi lehi th'ahheini
32

yechno thikhloh6 fharkiyyo najdin'
walahwatohh kodh'iih'a Sjm2eina
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33

nezeltom menzila 6l&dh1y
hfi minn'a
faAjjalni Alkirai i n tefhtomhnii

kobaila Als'obhhi mirdhh'an' th'ohhbnii

35
waY'nna Bldhigna bida Bldh'igni yaffhlii
iilaica wayokhrijo aldlii' Aldafeinli
36

warithna Blmajda kad hlimat maiddon,
noth1&no dhnaho hhattai yabein&
37
wanahhno idhi Im6do ilhhayyi kharrat
iilai aiihhfidhi namnla men yaleinh
38

nodBfi6 Anhomo !Il&dlii kidm6n1
wanahhmilo illhomo m i hhammalunii
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39

n u t h ' h o m i terikhai dnhfo Ann8
wanedh'ribo biAlfoylifi idhB gaiheinh
40

biamrin' min kanh Qlkhatth'hilodnin'
dhawAbila Bu bibeidh'in' yitalein8
41

naihokko behB rhbfa klkaumi ihikka
wanakhtalibo Alraktiba fayakhtaleinh

43
nahhirro rlibfahom fei gairi bin:.:'
fern6 y a d r h m6 dh6 yattakud
44

c d n n a foy h f a d feina wafcihim
makhireikon' bittidi Isbein&
45

cii'nna thiyBban6 minnQ wamlnhom
khodh'ibna bihrjawhin' 66 th'oleini
45

jdhP m6 lyya biiliiniifi hhayyon'
mina ilhalili filmoihabbahi An yeci~n'a
47

nas'abnii mithIa rahwah'a dhrita hhaddin'
mohifadh'ah'an' waconnii BlihbikeinB
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48

bi fitylnin' y e h a ilkatla majdknp
walheibin' fei hlhhoriibi mojarrabeini
49

hhodayyd 61n6fi cullihimi jameiinp
mokAra2hfan' beneihim
beneinL
50

fa6mmL yabma khaihyatank hldhim
fatos'bihho g6rah'an' motalabbabeini
5

'

waimmh yahma 16 nekhihei Blaihim

fatosbihho fei mejAiiinB thobein6
52

birifi min benni joihami ibni becrinnedokki bihQ ilfohlilah'a whlkhoziinii
53* 54
il6 16 yejhalan 4hhadon18lainA
fanajhalo falika jehli Qljihileini
,

55

biiyyi meiheiah'in' dmrlia ibna hindin'
tothei6 bini Alwiihhh'a watazdereinl
F
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56

.

bihyyi meiheiahrin' BmrL ibna hindin'
nec lino likeilicom feini kath'einS

metai con& licimmica moktaweid

wawdat-horn bihbzanah'an' zobhnh
60

iiihbzanah'an' idhi Bnkalabat hrannat:
tadokko k d h ilmothakkafi wahljabeini
6I

fahal hhodditlita fei jafhami ibni becrin'
binaks'in' fei khoth6bi hlhwwaleini
62

warithna majda Alkamah'a lbni faifin'
Bbihha lenQ hhos'bna 6lmajdi d&n6
63

warithto mohalhalhn' wailkhaira minho
zohairin' nima dhikhri ildhikhireini
64

waittibin' wacelthumin' jameiln'
bihim nilni .toritho AliwwaleinS
65

wadhi Qlbonahi 6lladhei hhodithta inho
bihi nohhmai wanahhmei ilmoljaeini
66

waminnh kablaho 6lfaEi coIaibonl
faiyyi hlmajdi ill&kad waleini

67
metai &kid kareinatani bihhablin'
najodhdho klwas'la hii nakih ilkarein6

I

wanhjado nahhno 61nnihoIfi dhim6r4nf
wakiifihom idhP Lkadhk yamelnli
69

wanahhno gadlih'a ihkada fei khezirin
rafadni fahka rifdi 6lrAfideinh
70
wanahhno hlhhabif6na bedhei irithei
taibffo iiljollah'o iilkhiiro ildercinli

7I
wanahhno ilhh6cimi1na idh5 6thin4
wanahhno 6l%izim&naidh6 6s'eIn'B

72
wanahhno 6lthricGna limh fakhithlnL
wanahhno 616khidbria lim6 radhleinC
73
wacunna alaymeneina idhS Altakeini
wacina i'iliyfereini benGa Bbeini
,
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74

fas'glili s'aiiIah/an1feimen yaleihim
was'oln6 slaGlah'ad feimen palein5

'

76

ilaicom p i benef becrin' ilaicom
h n m h thifuA minni ilyakcinb
77
h m 6 dlemhd m i n d wamincom

d y i f i n ' yakomna wayanh haneina

8r

faienna mothnahonna motiina gadrin'

tos'afEkoh6 dlreiihho idhri jareinri
82

watahhmilonti gadih'o alraiii jordon'
Grifna 1enh negyidho Bltelelni

85

wakad hlima iilkabiiyilo min molddin'

idhi kobabon' bi&bthahhihibeneins
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86

Iki'nni blh6s'imhna beculli cihhlin'
w&nA Albidhiluna limojtedeinh

9@

waYii'nni BlilihiribGna Blmh sfahan#
wayafirebo gairanA icaran' wath'ein5
9':

A16 hblig benei Blth'amLhhi dnni
wadbmiyyan' facaifa hafiom bni
9"

Alai 6th6rin4 beidh'on' cirimon'
nohhhdhiro i n tofirika 66 tehunii
93
dhUaf6yinomin benei jaihami bni becrin'
khalath'saa bimaifemin' hhafabin' wadeinli
94

hkhadhna Qai bofiblatihonna ilhdan'
idhi likGS fawhifa mm6lamein8
95

liyaftalibanna 6bdin6nf wabeidh'cin'
wahfrai fei hlhhadeidi mokarraneini
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96' 97

idhi m6 rohhnii yamiheina Qlhuwaini
d Bdh'th'arabat motuno ilihkribeinii
98

yakitna jiyadang wayakolna lefiom
boiiirlatani idhk lam temnaGun6
99

i d h i Iam nahhmihinna feli bekeini
lifhayan' badahonna weli hhoyein6
I00

wema manah 81dhf'dBina mithla dh'arbin'
terai minho QlfawGdo cLlkileini
I O I * 1 0 2 * 103

leni 6ldunyi wamen 6dh'-hhai $laihi
waneb'thifho hhefna neb'thifho k i d i r e i d
104

idh&mii 6ImoIco fjlma lilnrifa khasf'dn'
& b i n 6iin nekirra Bldh'olla feina
'05

noiammai dhwalimeinAwem& dhUalamni
walecinnii fenabdk dh'lalimeinjc
I 06

idh6 baIaga 61fith16molenk s'abiyyonl
tekhirro leho BljabAbero fajideini
107* 108

mel&n&dbarra hhattai dh'kka Anna
wad"hahra Blbahhri nemliwoho i'efeina

ALYASHCORIYY 0.
I

Aidhanatni bibainih6 iibmio
robba thkwin' yomello minho &Ithaw50
2

bgda Bhdin' leh6 biborkah'a fhemgi
fahdnai diyirahi ilkhalth'ho
3
fhlmohhayy6hro f&lslifihhofhglai
dhei fith'ikin fdidhibon fhlwdio
4

fariyidh'o Wkhathi faiGdiyah'o Alihireibi
f6lihGbat;ini fi16ylho
5

1i 61-6 men ihidto feih6 fii'bci*
hlyabma dilhin' wami yeruddo Alboc60
6

tvabiiinaica ifikadat hindon' ilnhra
is'eil&nltelwei bihi itli?lyho
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7
Qhkadat-h&bdna AlAkeiki ffiakh'saini
biGidinl cami yalhhho ildh'iyb
8

fatanawwarto d r a h i min batidin'
bikhezizin' haihito minca Als'ilio
9

gaira innei kad iftaliino ilai ahommi
idhP khaffa bidthawiyyi 6lnejho

II

h a f i t nebkon w a a f d h i dkennh'o
b'rin' wa'kad danai ilimiBo
I2

fatarai khalfahi min filraji
wilwaki meneinin' cd'nnaho ihbdo

'3
w a t h ' W n l min khalfihinna th'kdcon'
Eikith'iton telwei beh&ils'ahhrio
I

14

b l a h - h i bihi Blhawijiro idh cullo
&no 6nthai beliyyahon AmyAo
'5
wa6t5nQmina mhawidithi Bnb60
wakhath'bon n h i behi wanoiao

ALY@HCORIY YO.
I6

inna ikhwinona AlirAkemi yagllina
31ainB fei keilihim ihhfAo
17

yakhIith'una Llberiyya minni bedhei Bldhanbi
wali yanfab ilkhaliyyo 61khako
I8

z h l i t i inna cullo men dh'araba &l$ira

=9

AjrnailbB imrahom bilailin' falammi
Gbahh\i&hbahhat lehom dhaiidh'ho
min monhdin' wamin mojeibin' wamin
tisf-hhli khailin' khilila dhCa rogio

fnda Brnr&n1wahal ledhka bekiio
21

16 takhilni Alai giratica inn&
kablo mti kad wafhai bin6 b16LdLo
23

fabekeini $lai Alihen6ah1itenmein6
jodildon wagarrah'on UfAo
24

kabla m i dlyaiima bayyadh'at bi$Gni
iiln6fi feihi tidiyyath'o wai"bilo
H 2

.
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25

wacai"nna 6lmenGna terdei bin6
6rina jlinin' yenjabo $nho &lhmBo
26

mocfahirrhn ilai Blhhawidithi m i terthuho
lildehri mowyidonf s'ammho 27-33* 34
thomma milnb ilai tamefmin' faihhramn6
wafein6 ben&to morrin' imio
1&yakeimo ahzefzo bihlbeledi Blfahli
walh yanfa8 AIkhaliyyo ilnejho
36
laiia yanjei mow&yadon' min hhez&rin
rifa th'bdin' wahhurrah'on rajlao

37
famelecni bidhelica QlnBfo hhattai
maleca Almondhiro ibno mhi Aliamho

39

melico AdhlaG Blberiyyah'i m6 yiijado
feihi limb ledaihi cofio
40

fitroc& blth'eikha wiiltahddei wa?rnm&
teteiiihhi fafei Altdhihei 61dko

41

wLdh1corut khalfa dhei hlmejizi wamB
kaddama feihi ilGhbdo wilcofliio
42

hhadhara h l j h a whltahddei walen
tenkadh'o m i fei Blmohkriki Blihwho
43

idlim64 inni wiiyyLcomo feimB
iihtarathni yaGma AkhtalofnB fawio
44

hilaink jonihho condah'a hn
.
yCtami gLziyyohom waminni hljizio
45

.

Am dlainh jerri hhaneifah'a 66 mii
jamait min mahhkibin' gabrho 46

Am janAyL beni hteikin' famen
yddhoro fiY'nnri min hharbihiin borAo
47

6m 81ainL jerai Qlibhdo cam6 neith'i
bijuzi Almohhammili 616ibho
48

i m 4lainli jerai kodh'iiih'a
Am laifa flaini feimi janhi indio
49

Qm ilaini jerai iyhdin' cam&
keila lithraiinin' lkhuwacomo alibi0
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50

Iaifa minnC Almodh'arriyGna wa16 kaifid
wali jondalon' walA ilhhaddio
51

Ananin' b5thilAn' wad4'olmiin' cam6
yitoro fei hhojrah'a Qlrabeidh'i iildhf'ib60
52

wathemAnGna min tameimin' biiiydihim
rimtihhon s'odlirohinna Blkadh'ho
53

I

lam yahhillGQ benei rizShhinl biborkh
nith16in' lehom ilaink do%Bo
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PREFACE,

THEreader will probably expea,

that, before
I *rerent him with the following mifcellany, I
ihould give iome account of the pieces contained in it ; and fhould prove the authenticity
of thoik EaJtern originals, from which I profefs
to have tranflated them : indeed, fo many droduaions, invented in France, have been offered
to the publick as genuine tranflations from the
languages of A ? , that I fhould have wiihed,
for my own fake, to clear my publication from
the flighteit fuipicion of impofiure ; but there is a
circumitance peculiarly hard in the preient cafe;
namely, that, were I to produce the orkinalr
themfelves, it would be impofible to perfuade
iome men,, that even they were not forged for
the purpofe, like the preiended language of
FormoJa. I hall, however, attempt in this
fhort preface to iatisfy tpe reader's ;xpe&p.
tions.
The firfi poem in the collefiion, called.

Solima, is not a regular tranflation from the
Arabick language ; but molt of the figures, ikntiments, and defcriptions in it, were really taken
from the poets of Arabia: for when I was
reading iome of their verfes on benevolence and
hofpitality, 'which they juRly confider as their
mofi amiable virtues, I feleaed thoie paffages,
that ikemed moit,likely to run into our meaiure,
and con~le&edthem in iuch a manner as to
fcnn one continued piece, which I i'uppofe to
be written in praife of an Arabian princefs, who
had built a cara~alzjrawith plcafant gardens
for the refreihment of travellers and pilgrims;
.an a& of munificence not uncommon in AJa.
I &all trouble the reader with only one of the
original paffages, from which he may form a tolerabIe judgement of the relt:
,

Kad alama e'ddhngo wa'l- mojteduns
Idba agblrara @on wakabbat fiemalan,
ZVakbalat an auladiha elmordbiato,
W a /am tar ainon lemoxnin belalan,
Uenzca conro 'erral fo el moghitbo
Lernaa yitarica, wnconto tdemalan,
waconto' nebara b e h i ~ ~ c n f i ~ o ,
Waconto dagrjyi' IleiliJibi lelulan.
that .is ;* the Jrangrr and the filgrim
WEZZ
K7ro7e: when the fly i~dark, and the no~b-7vind

* See this paffage verfified,

Solir7ia, line 71. &c.
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ragex, wben tbe mothers Zcave tbek Sucking inf a n t ~ , when no mogure can be j e n in the clouds,
thnt thou art bountfuZ t o them as tdeSpring,
that thou art tbeir cbieffupp~rt,tbat thou art n
fun t o them by day, a d a moon in the cloudy
night.
T h e hint of the 'next poem, or Ibe Paface o f
Fortune, was taken from an Indian tale, tranflated a few years ago from the P e ~ a nby a
very ingenious gentleman in the fervice of the
India-Company ; .but I have added Eeveral de~CI-iptions,and epifodes fiom other EaJern
writers, have given a different moral to the
whole piece, and -have made fome other alterations in it, which may be feen by any one,
who will take the pains to compare it with the
it07of Roflana, in the fecond volume of the
tale6 of Inatulla.
I have taken a nil1 greater liberty with the
moral allegory, which, in imitationofthe Per- .
Jan poet Nezdmi, I have entitled The S e v ~ n
Fountains; the general iubjekt of it was bsrrowed from a ltory in a colleAion of tales by
Ebn Arabfiab, a native of Damajur, who
flouriihed in the fifteenth century, and wrote
feveral other works in a very po!ithed fiyle, the
moil celebrated of which is An bgory oftbe life
o f Tamerlane: but I have ingrafted upon the
principal allegory an epifode fiom the Arabian
VOL. V I I I .
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tales of * a thousand and one nigbtr, a copy of
which work in Arabick was procured for me
by a learned friend at A I L ~ ~ o .
The ibng, which follows, \\-as firft p~intedat
the ccd of a Perjon grammnr; but, for the
LtisfaEtion of thofe who may have a iy doubt
of its being genuine, it leerned pr per to let
down the original of it in Rotlr~nchara .ers at
the bottom of the page. ThL ode of Yetrarcb
was added, that the reader might compare the
manner of the AJaatick poets with that of the
Italians, many of whom have written in the
true ipirit of the EaJterns: fome of the Yer-an
fongs have a ftriking reiemblance to the for~nets
of Petrarcb; and even the form of thofe little
amatory poems was, I believe, brought into Europe by the Arabians; one would almofi ima,
gine the following lines to be tranflated from
the PerJan,
Aurn, cbe quelle cbiome biande e crPSpe
Circondi, e movi, e fc' m@a da loro
Soavemente, eSpargi guel ddce oro,
E poi 'Z raccogli, e'n bei nodi rincre&e.
fince there is lcarce a page it1 the works of Ha,
fez and Jami, in which the fame image, of the
See the fiory of Prince Agib,or the third Calandar in the
Arabian taler, Night 57. Etc.
+
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breeze playing witb the trefi~of a beaut$iul girl,
is not agreeably and varioufly expreired.
T h e e l e g on the death of Laura was iuferted with the Gtme view of hrming a comparifall betu eel1 the Oriental and the Italian
poetry : the defcription of the fountain of Valcbiufa, or Yallis Claufa, which was clok to
Petrarcfi's hoar:, was added to the elegy in the
year 1769, and was compoikd on the very fpot,
which I could not forbear vifiting, when I
paired by Avlgnon.
T h e Turkzfi Ode on the Spring was filefled
from many others in the lame language, written by Mc~hhi,a poet of great repute at ConJantinople, who lived in the reign of. Soliman
the Second, or the Lawgiver: it is not unlike the
Vigil of Venus, which has been afcribed to Carulluz; the meafure of it is nearly the f ~ m with
e
that of the Latin poem ; and it has, like that, a
lively burden at the end of every fianza: the
works of MPJihiare preikrved in the archives of
the Royal Sociefy.
It will be needfefs, I hope, to apologize for
the Paporal, and the poem upon CL@, whi:h
were done as early as at the age of fi:,teen or
feventeeu years, and were laved fiom the fire,
in preference to a great many others, becaufe
they feemed more c o r r d l y veriified than the

reft,

fa4
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It muit not be fuppofed, from my zeal for
the literature of Ala, that I mean to place it in
competition with the beautiful produaions of
the Greek$ and Romans; for I am convinced,
that whatever changes we make in our opinions, we always return to the writings of the
dncients, as to t i e fandard of true tafe.
If the mytlty of the following poems ihould
recommend them to the favour of the reader,
St may, probably, be agreeable to him to know,
that there are many others of equal or fuperior
merit, whicb have never appeared in any language of Europe; and I am periuaded that a
writer, acquainted with the originals, might
imitate them very happily in his native tongue,
and that the publick would not be difpleafed to
fee the genuine cornpoiitions of Arabia and
PerJia in an Englzp drefs. The heroic poem
of FerduJ might be veriified as eafily as the
Iliad, and I fie no reafon why tbe delivery ?f
PerJia by Cyrus ihould not be a fubjea as intercfing to us, as the nngcr of AcbiIIe~, or tbe
wandering of Ubfe~. The Odes of Hafez, and
of M$hi, would fuit our lyrick medures aa
well as thofe dcribed to Anacreon ; and the
{even Arabic1 elegies, that were hung up in the
temple of Mtcca, and of which there are feveral
fine copies at Oxford, would, no doubt, be
highly acceptable to the lovers of antiquity, and
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the admirers of native genius: but when I propoie a tranflation of thefe Oriental pieces, as a
work likely to meet with fuccefs, I only mean
to invite my readers, who have 1.eXure and induRry, to the fiudy of the languages, in which
they are written, and am very far from infinuating that I have the remoteft deGgn ~f performing angpart of the tafk myfelf; for, to fay
the truth, I ihould not have f~lfferedeven the
following trifles to fee the light, if I were not
very defirous of recommending to the learned
world ;r fpecies of literature, which abounds
with Ilb many new expreflions, new images, and
nev inventions.

AN ARABIAN ECLOGUE,
WRllTEN IN THE 'YEAR 1768.

YEmaids of Aden, hear a loftier tale
Than e'er was sung in meadow, bower, or d a l ~
The smiles of Abelah, and Maia's eyes,
Where beauty plays, and love in slumber lies; .
The fragrant hyacinths of Azza's hair,
That wanton with the laughing summer-air;
Love-tinctur'd cheeks, whence roses seek their bloom,
And lips, from which the Zephyr steals perfume;
Invite no more the wild, unpolish'd lay,
But fly like dreams before the morning ray.
Then farewel,. love ! and bewel, youthful fires !
A nobler warmth my kindled breast inspires.

Far bolder notes the listening wood shall fill:
Flow smooth, ye rivulets ; and, ye gales, be still.
See yon fair groves that o'er Amana rise,
And with their spicy breath embalm the skies;
Where every breeze sheds incense o'er the vales,
And every shrub the scent of musk exhales !

.. SOLIMA.
See through yon opening glade a glittering scene,
Lawns ever gay, and meadows ever green!
Then ask the groves, m d ask the vocal bowers,
Who deck'd their spiry tops with blooming flowers,
Taught the blue stream o'er sandy vales to flow,
And the brown wild with liveliest hues to glow?
Fair Solima ! the hills and dales will sing;
Fair Solima ! the distant echoes ring.
But not with idle shows of vain delight,
T o chartn the soul, or to beguile the sight;
At noon on banks of pleasure to repose,
Where bloom intwin'd the lily, pink, and rose;
Not in proud piles to heap the nightly feast,
Till mom with pearls has deck'd the glowing east;A h ! not for this she taught those bowers to rise,
And bade all Ed- spring before our eyes:

Far other thoughts her heavenly mind employ,
(Hence, empty pride ! and hence, delusive joy !)
T o cheer with sweet repast the fainting guest ;

T o lull the weary on the couch of rest5
T o wann the traveller numb'd with winter's cold;
T h e young to cherish, to support the old;
The sad to comfort, and the weak protect;
The poor to shelter, and the lost diect:These are her cares, and this her glorious task;

Can heaven a nobler give, or mortals ask?
It w
m not easy in this part of the tnnslation to avoid a
%othat of Pope in Be known dewription of the Man of R=

rimW

Come to thece groves, and these life-breathing glades,

Ye friendless orphans, and ye dowerless maids !
With eager haste your mournful mansions leave,
Ye weak, that tremble; and, ye sick, that grieve;
Here shall soft tents, o'er flowery lawns display'd,
At night defend you, 2nd at noon o'ershde;
Here rosy health the sweets of life will &WW,
And nem delights beguile each varied hour.
Mourns there a widow, bath'd in streaming tean ?
Stoops there. a sire beneath the weight of years ?
Weeps there a maid, in pining sadness left,

.

Of tender parents, and of hope, bereft ?

TOSolima their sorrow they bewail;
T e S o l i m they pour their plaintive tale.
She hears; and, radiant as the star of day,
Through the thick forest gains her easy way :
She asks what cares the joylesr train oppress,
What sickness wastes them, or what wants distress;
And, as they mourn, she steals a t e n d ~ rsigh,
Whilst all her soul sits melting in her eye :
Then with a smile the he&% balm bestows,
And she& a tear of pity o'er their woes,
Which, w it drops, some softsyed angel bears
Transform'd to pearl, and in his bosom wears.
When, chill'd with fear, the trembling pilgrim roves
Through pathless deserts, and through tangled groves,
Where mantling darkness spreads her dragon wing,
And b i d s of death their fatal dirges sing,

While rapom pale a dreadful glimmering cast,
And thrilling horrour howls in evey blast;
She cheers hir gloom with streams of b u d n g light,
By day a sun, a w i g maon bp night;
Darts through the quivering shades her heavenly ray,
And spreads with rising flowers his solitary way.

Ye heavens, for this in showers of sweetness rhed
Your mildest influence o'er her favour'd head !
Long may her name, which distant climes shall pr+
Live in our notes, and blossom in our laps !

And, like an odorous plant, whose blushing flower
Paints every dale, and sweetens every bower,
Borne to the skies in clouds of soft perfume
For ever flourish, and for ever bloom !
These grateful songs, ye maids and youths, renew,
While fresh-blown violets drink the pearly dew;

O'er Azib's banks while love-lorn damsels rove,
And gdes of fiagrunce breathe from Hager's grove.
So sung the youth, whose sweetly-warbled strains
Fair Mena heard, and Saba's spicy plains.
Sooth'd with his lay, the ravish'd air was calm,
T h e winds scarce whisper'd o'er the waving palm;
T h e camels bounded o'er the flowery lawn,
Like the swift ostrich, or the sportful fawn;
Their silken bands the listening rose-buds rent,
And twin'd their blossoms round his vocal tent :
He sung, till on the bank the moonlight slept,
And closing floweis beneath the night-dew wept;

Then ceas'd, and slumber'd in the lap of rest

Till the shrill lark had left his low-built nest.
Now hastes the swain to tune his rapturous tales

In other meadows, and in other vales,

PALACE O F FORTUNE,
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MILDwas the vernal gale, and calm the day,
When Maia near a crystal fountain lay,
Young Maia, fairest of the blue-eyed maids,
That rov'd at noon in Tibet's musky shades ;
But, haply, wandering through the fields of air,
Some fiend had whisper'd-Maia,

thou art fair!

Hence smelling pride had fill'd her simple breast,
And rising passions robb'd her mind of rest ;
In courts and glittering towers she wish'd to dwell,
And scorn'd her labouring parent's lowly cell.
And now, as gazing o'er the glassy stream,
She saw her blooming cheek's reflected beam,
Her tresses brighter than the morning sky,
And the mild radiance of her sparkling eye,

Low sighs and trickling tears by turns she stole,

And thus discharg'd the anguish of her soul :
'6

Why glow those cheeks, if unadmir'd they glow ?

'&

Why flow those tresses, if unprais'd they flow ?

:la
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Why dart those eyes their liquid ray serene,

Unfelt their influence, and their light unseen ?

" Ye heavens ! was that love-breathing bosom made
To warm dull groves, and cheer the lonely glade ?
Ah, no : those blushes, that enchanting face,
Some tap'stried hall, or gilded bower, might grace ;
Might deck the scenes, where love and pleasure reign,
a

And fire with amorous flames the youthful train."
While thus she spoke, a sudden blaze of light

Shot through the clouds, and struck her dazzled sight.
She rais'd her head, astonish'd, to the skiq
And veil'd with trembling hands her aching eyes ;
When through the yielding air she ~ a wfrom far
A goddess gliding in a golden car,
l'&
soon descended on the flowery kwn,
-

By two fat'yokes of starry peacocks drawn :

A thousand nymphs with many a sprightly g h & e
Form'd round the rad,imt wheels an airy dance,
Celestial shapes I in fluid light array'd ;'
Like twinkling stars their beamy sandals play'd ;
Their lucid mantles glitter'd in the sun,
(Webs half so bright the silkworm never spun)
Transparent robes, that bore the rain-bow's hue,
And finer than the nets of pearly d e w
That morning spreads o'er every opening flowery
When sportive sumn~erdecks his bridal bower.
The queen herself, too fair for mortal sight,
Sat in the centre of encuchg light.

Soon wit% soft touch she rais'd the trembling ma&
And by her side in silent slumber laid :
Straight the gay birds display'd their spangled nain,
And flew refulgent through th' aerial plain 5
The fairy band their shining pinions spread,
And, a s they rose, frcoh gales of sweetness shed ;
Fann'd with their flowing skirts, the sky was mild$
And heaven's blue fields with brighter radiance smii'd.
Now in a garden deck'd with verdant bowers
T h e glittering car descends on bending flowers r
The goddess still with looks divinely fair
Surveys the sleepiqg object of her care ;
Tben o'er her cheek her magick finger lays,
Soft as the gale that o'er a violet plays,
And thus in sounds, that favour'd mortals hear,
She gently whispers in her nvish'd ear :
Awake, sweet maid, and Gew this charming
For ever beauteous, and for evtz green j
a

Here living rills of purest nectar flow
O'er meads that with unfiding flowerets glow)

4'

Here amorous gales their scented wings disphy,

a

Mov'd by the breath of ever-blooming M a y 6

4s

Here in the lap of pleasure shalt thou rest,

6'

Our Iov'd companion, and our honour'd guest."
The damsel hears the heavenly notes distil,

Like melting snow, or like a vernal rill.
8 h e lifts her head, and, on her arm reclin'd,
brinks the sweet accents in her grateful mind:

,
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On all around she turns her roving eyes,
And views the splendid scene with glad surprize ;
Fresh lawns, and sunny banks, and roseate bowers,
Hills whitc'wi:h flocks,and meadows gemm'd with flowers;
J

Cod shadcs, a sure defence f r p n summer's ray,
And silver brooks, where wanton damsels play,
Which with soft notes their dirnplcd crystal roll'd
O'er colour'd shells and sands of native gold ;

A rising fountain play'd from every stream,
Smil'd as it rose, and cast a transient gleam,

Then, gently falling in a vocal shower,
Bath'd every shrub, and sprinkled every flower,
That on the banks, like many a lovely bride,
View'd in the liquid glass theu blushing pride;
Whilst on each branch, with purple blossoms hung,
T h e sportf~dbirds their joyous descant sung.
While hlaia, thus entranc'd in sweet delight,
With each gay object fed her eager sight,
T h e goddess mildly caught her willing hand,
And led her trembling o'er the flowery land,
Soon she beheld, where t.111ough ax1 opening glade

A spacious lake its clear expanse display'd ;
In mazy curls the flowing jasper wav'd
O'er its smooth bed with polish'd agate pav'd ;
And on a rock of ice, by magick rais'd,
High in the inidst a gorgeous palace blaz'd 5
T h e su~bcamson the gillled portals glanc'd,
Play'd on the spires, and on the turrets danc'd)
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T o four bright gates four ivory bridges led,
W i t h pearls illumin'd, and with roses spread :
And now, more radiant than the morning s-3
Her easy way the gliding goddess won ;
Still by her hand she held the fearful maid,
And, as slie pass'd, the fairies homage paid :
They enter'd straight the sumptuous palace-hall,
Where silken tapestry emblaz'd the wall,
Refulgent tissue, of an heavenly woof;
And gems unnunlber'd sparkled on the roof,
Dn whose blue arch the flaming diamonds play'd,
As on a sky with living stars inlay'd ;
O f precious diadems a regal store,
With globes and sceptres, strew'd the porphyry floor;
Rich vests of eastern kings around were spread,
And glittering zones a starry lustre shed :
But Maia most admir'd the pearly strings,
Gay bracelets, golden chains, and sparkling rings.
High in the centre of the palace shone,
Suspended in mid-air, an opal throne :
T o this the queen ascends with royal pride,
And sets the favour'd damsel by her side.
Around the throne in mystick order stand
T h e fairp train, and wait her high command;
When thus she speaks : (the maid attentive sips
Each word that flows, like nectar, from her lips.)

'' Favourite of heaven, my much-lov'd
'4

Maia, know,

From me all joys, all earthly blessings, flow :

a Me suppliant men imperial Fortune call,
"

The mighty empress of yon rolling ball :

(She rais'd her finger, and the wondering maid
At distance hung the dusky globe survey'd,
Saw the round earth with foaming oceans vein'd,

.

And labouring clouds on mountain-toys sustain'd.)
a

,*'

T o me has fate the pleasing task assign'd

To rule the varbus thoughts of humankind ;

4

T o catch each rising wish, each ardent prayer,

a'

And some to grant, and some to waste in air.
Know farther ; as I rang'd the crystal sky,
I saw thee near the murmuring fountain lie ;

8'

6'

Mark'd the rough norm that gather'd in thy breast,
And knew what care thy joyless soul opprest.
Straight I resolved to bring thee quick relief,

8'

Ease every weight, and soften every grief;

'6

If in this court contented thou canst live,
And taste the joys these happy gardens give :

dY

But fill thy mind with vaindaires no more,

And view without a wish yon shining store :
Soon shall a numerous train before me bend,
And kneeling votaries my shrine attend ;
cc

Warn'd by their empty vanities beware,
And scorn the folly of each human prayer.'
She said ; and stnight a damse1,of her train

With tender fingers touch'd a golden chain,
Now a soft bell delighted Rlaia hears,
That sweetly trembles on her listening ears )

a

!
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Through the calm air the melting numbers float,
And wanton echo lengthens every note.
Soon through the dome a mingled hum arose,
Like the swift stream that o'er a valley flows ;
Now louder still it grew, and still more loud,
As distant thu~lderbreaks the bursting cloud:
Through the four portals rush'd a various throng,
That like a wintry torrent pour'd along :
A croud of every tongue, and every hue,
Toward the bright th?one with eager rapture flew.

* A lovely stripling stepp'd

before the rest

'

With hasty pace, and tow'rd the goddess prest ;

His mien was graceful,, and his looks were mild,
And in his eye celestial sweetness smil'd :
Youth's purple glow, and beauty's rosy beam,
O'er his smooth cheeks diffus'd a lively gleam;
The floating ringlets of his musky hair
Wav'd on the bosom of the wanton air :
With medest grace the goddess he addrest,
And thoughtless thus preferr'd his fond request.
tc

Queen of the world, whose wide-extended sway,

tc

Gay youth, firm manhood, and cold age obey,

tc

Grant me, while life's fresh blooming roses smile,

66

The day with varied pleasures to beguile ;
Let me on beds of dewy flowers recline,

tC

And quaff with glowing lips the sparkling wine 1
Plusure.
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'' Grant me to feed on beauty's

rifled charmsy

"

And clasp a willing damsel in my arms';

Y

Her bosom hirer than a hill of snow,

6c

And gently bounding like a playful roe;

" Her lips more fragrant than the summer air,
'' And sweet as Scythian musk her hyacinthine hair;
*' Let new delights each dancing hour employ,
a Sport follow sport, and joy succeed to joy."

T h e goddess grants the simple ~outh'srequest,
And mildly thus accosts her lovely guest :

On that smooth mirror, full of magick light,
cc Awhile, dear Maia, fix thy wandering sight."
She looks; and in th' enchanted crystal sees
A bower o'er-canopied with tufted trees :
T h e wanton stripling lies beneath the shade,
And by his side reclines a blooming maid;
O'er her fiiir limbs a silken mantle flows,
Through which her youthful beauty softly glows,
And part conceal'd, and part discbs'd to sight,
Through the thin texture casts a ruddy light,
As the ripe clusters of the mantling vine
Beneath the verdant foliage faintly shine,
And, fearing to be view'd by envious day,
Their glowing tints unwillingly display.
T h e youth, while joy sits sparkling in his eyes,
Pants on her neck, and on her bosom dies;
From her smooth cheek nectareous dew he sips,

And all his soid comes breathing to his l i p
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But Mah turns her modest eyes away,
And blushes to behold their amorous play.
She looks again, and sees with sad surprize
On the clear glass far different scenes arise :
T h e bower, which late outshone the rosy mom,
O'erhung with weeds she saw, and rough with thorn ;
With stings of asps the leafless plants were wreath'd,
And curling adders gales of venom breath'd :
Low sat the stripling on the faded ground,
And in a mournful h o t his arms were bound j
His eyes, that shot before a sunny beam,
Now scarcely shed a saddening, dying gleam ;
Faint as a glimmering taper's wasted light,
O r a dull ray that streaks the cloudy night:
His crystal vase was on the pavement roll'd,
, And

from the bank was f d ' n his cup of gold;

From which th' envenom'd dregs of deadly hue
Flow'd on the ground in streams of baleful dew,
And, slowly stealing through the wither'd bower,
Poison'd each plant, and blasted every flower :
Fled were his slaves, and fled his yielding fair,
And each gay phantom was dissolv'd in air;
Whilst in their place was left a ruthless train,
Despair, and grief, remorse, and raging pain.
Aside the damsel turns her weeping eyes,
And sad reflections in her bosom rise;
T o whom thus mildly speaks the radiant queen :
"

Take sage example from this moral scene;
K 2

I
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*'

See, how vain pl.easures sting the lips they kiss,

gc

How ups are hid beneath the bowers of bliss !

" Whilst ever fair the flower of temperance blows,
Unchang'd her leaf, and without thorn her rose;

cc

Smiling she darts her glittering branch on high,
And spreads her fragrant blossoms to the sky."

gc

Next tow'rd the throne she saw a knight advance;
Erect he stood, and shook a quivering lance;
A fiery dragon on his helmet shone;
And on his buckler beam'd a golden sun;
O'er his broad bosom blaz'd hi jointed mail

With many a gem, and many a shining scale;
He trod the sounding floor with princely mien,
And thus with haughty words address'd the queen :
"

Let falling kings beneath my javelin bleed,
And bind my temples with a victor's meed;

*' Let every realm that feels the solar ray,
Shrink at my frown, and own my regal sway :
cc

Let Ind's rich banks declare my deathless fame,

"

And trembling Ganges dread my potent name."
The queen consented to the warriour's pray'r,

And h
is bright banners floated in the air :
H e bade his darts in steely tenipests fly,
Flames burst the clouds, and thunder shake the sky;

Death aim'd his lance, earth trembled at his nod,
And crimson conquest glow'd where'er he trod.
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And now the damsel, fix'd in deep amaze,

Tb'enchanted glass with eager look surveys :
She sees the hero in his dusky tent,
His guards retir'd, his glimmering taper spent j
His spear, vain instrument of dying praise,
O n the rich floor with idle state he lays;
His gwy falchion near his pillow stood,

I

And stai 1 J the ground with drops of purple blood;
Ab,~v

re

his nodding helm unlac'd,

And ., he couch his scaly hauberk plac'd.

h', 4 on tl-e bed his weary limbs he throws,
1;.Lh'd i., the balmy dew of soft repose :
In I~cl;,~ns
he rushes o'er the gloomy field,

He sees neiv nrmies fly, new heroes yield;
Warm with the \:igorous conflict he appears,

And ev'n in slumber seems to move the spheres.

But 19 ! the faithless page, with stealing tread,
Advai,ces to the champion's naked head;
With his sharp dagger wounds his bleeding breast,
And steeps his eyelids in eternal rest :
Then cries (and waves the steel that drops with gore),
6'

The tyrant dies; oppression is no more."

*

Now came an aged sire with trembling pace;

Sunk were his eyes, and pale his ghastly face;
A ragged weed of dusk? hue he wore,
And pn his back a ponderous cotf'er bore.

Riches.
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The queen with faltering speech he thus addrest r
"

0,fill with gold thy true adorer's chest !"

*'

Behold, said she, and wav'd her powerful h?nQ

Where yon rich hills in glittering order stand :

** There load thy coffer with the golden store;

*' Then bear it

away, and ask no rn-"

With eager steps he took his

w.way,

.

Where the bright coin in h e a p unnumber'd lay;
There hung enamour'd o'er the gleaming spoil,
Scoop'd the gay dross, and bent beneath the toik.
But bitter was his anguish, to behold
The coffer widen, and its sides unfold :
And every time hc heap'd tbe darling ore,
His greedy chest grew larger than before:.
Till, spent with pain, and falling o'er his hoard,
With his sharp s t ~ ehis
l maddening breast he gor'd.1

On the lov'd heap he cast his closing eye,
Contented on a golden couch to die.
A stripling, with the fair adventure pleas'd,
Stepp'd forward, and the massy coffer wiz'd;
But with surprize he saw the stores decay,,
And all the long-sought treasures melt away :
In winding streams the liquid metal roll'd,
And through the palace ran a flood of gold.
Next to the shrine advanc'd a reverend sage,
Whose beard was hoary with the frost of age;
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p i s few gray locks a sable fillet bound,
And his dark mantle flow'd along the ground :
Grave was his port, yet phow'd a bold neglect,
And fill'd the young beholder with respect;
Time's envious hand had plough'd his wrinkled face,
y e t on those wrinkles sat superiour grace ;
Still full of fire appear'd his vivid eye,
Darted quick beams, and seem'd to pierce the sky.
At length, with gentle voice and look serene,
f I e wav'cl his hand, and thus address'd the queen :

Twice forty winters tip my beard with snow,
6
'

And agc's chilling gusts around me blow :

gr

In early youth, by contemp~atioaled,

cr

With high pursuits my flatter'd thoughts were fed;

"

T o nature first my labours were confin'd,
And all her channs were open'd to my mind,

6'

Each flower that glisten'd in the morning dew,

*c

And every shrub that in the forest grew :

I

From earth to heaven I cast my wondering eye;r,
cc

Saw suns unnumber'd sparkle in the skies,

6'

Mark'd the just progress of each rolling sphere,

I<

Describ'd the seasons, and reform'd the year.
'
6

At length sublimer studies I began,

And fix'd my level'd telescope on man ;
Knew all his powers, and all his passions trac'd,
I

What virtue rais'd him, and what vice debas'd :
cc

But when I saw his knowledge so confinit,

6
' $0

vain his wishes, v d so weak his mind*

,
I

.

'' His soul, a bright ob-i2y '%tbest,
" And rough with tempests his d i c t e d breast,
" His life, a flower, ere evening sure to fade,
" His highest joys, the shadow of a shade;
Kc

T o thy fair court I took m y weary way,
Bewail my folly, and heaven's laws obey,
Confess my feeble mind for prayers unfit,

KC

And to my Maker's will m y soul submit :

g6

Great empress of yon orb.that rolls below,

On me the last best gift of heaven bestow."
H e spoke : a sudden cloud his senses stole,
And thickening darkness swam o'er all h
is soul;
His vital spark her earthly cell forsook,
And into air her fleeting progress took.
Now from the throng a deafening sound was heard,
And all at once their various prayers preferr'd;

-

'

The goddess, wearied with the noisy croud,
Thrice wav'd her silver wand, and spoke aloud :
a

Our ears no more with vain petitions tire,

a But take unheard whate'er you first desire."

She said : each wish'd, and what he wish'd obtain'di
And wild confusion in the palace reign'd
But Maia, now grown senseless with delight,
Cast on an emerald ring her roving sight;
And, ere she could survey the rest with care,
Wish'd on her hand the precious gem to wear.
Sudden the palace mnish'd from her sight,
And the gay fabrick melted into night;

,
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But, in its place, she vied'd with weeping eyes
Huge rocks around her, and sharp cliffs arise :
She sat deserted on the naked shore,
+
Saw the curl'd waves, and heard the tempest roar;
Whilst on her finger shone the fatal ring,

A weak defence from hunger's pointed sting,
From sad remorse, from comfortless desplir,
And all the painful family of care !
Frantick with grief her rosy cheek she tore,
And rent her locks, her darling charge no more :
But when the night his raven wing had spread,
A,nd hung with sable every mountain's.head,
Her tender lilnbs were numb'd with biting cold,
And round lier feet the curling billows roU'd)
With trembling arms a rifted crag she grasp'd,
And the rough rock with hard embraces ciup'd

While thus she stood, and made a piercing moan,

By chance her emerald touch'd the rugged stone;
That moment gleam'd from heaven a golden ray,
And taught the gloom to counterfeit the day :

A winged youth, for mortal eyes too Fair,
Shot like a meteor through the dusky airs
His heavenly charms o'ercame her dazzled sight,
And drown'd her senses in a flood of light;
His sunny plumes descending he display'd,
And softly thus address'd the mournful maid :
cc

Sap, thou, who dost yon wandrous ring possess,

V Whqt cares disturb thee, or what wants oppress ;

&26
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T o faithful ears disclose thy secret grief,
gr

Ayd hope (so heaven ordains) a quick relief."
T h e maid replied,

Ah, sacred genius, bear

*'

A hopeless damsel from this land of care;

6'

Waft me to softer climes and lovelier plains,

'' Where nature smiles, and spring eternal reigns."
She spoke; and swifter than the glance of thought

T o a fiir isle his sleeping charge he brought.
Now morning breath'd : the scented air was mild,
Each meadow blossom'd, and each valley smil'd;
O n every shrub the pearly dewdrops hung,
On every branch a feather'd warbler sung;
The cheerful spring her flowery chaplets wove,
And incense-breathing gales perfum'd the grove.
The damsel rose; and, lost in glad surprize,
Cast round the gay expanse her opening eyes,

That shone with pleasure like a starry beam,
O r moonlike sparkling on a silver stream.
She thought some nymph must haunt that lovely scene,
~ o m dwoodland goddess, or some fairy queen;
At least she hop'd in some sequester'd vale
T o hear the shepherd tell his amorous tale :
Led by these flattering hopes from glade to glade,
From lawn to lawn with hasty steps she stray'd;
But not a nymph by stream or fountain stood,
And not a fairy glided through the wood;

No damsel wanton'd o'er the dewy flowers,
No shepherd sung beneath the rosy bowers :
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O n every side she saw vast mountains rise,
That thrust their daring foreheads in the s k i ~ i
i

T h e rocks of polish'd alabaster seem'd,
And in the sun their lofty summits gleam'd.
She call'd aloud, but not a voice replied,
Save echo babbling from the mountain's side.
By this had night o'ercast the gloomy scene,
And twinkling stars emblaz'd the blue serene,
Yet on she wander'd till with grief opprest
She fell; and, falling, smote her snowy breast:
Now to the heavens her guilty head she rears,
And pours her bursting sorrow into tears;
Then plaintive speaks,

'' Ah ! fond mistaken maid,

*'

How was thy mind by gilded hopes betray'd !

''

Why didst thou wish for bowers and flowery hills,

"

For smiling meadows, and for purling rills ;

'
6

Since on those hills no youth or damsel roves,

"

No shepherd haunts the solitary groves ?

4'

Ye meads that glow with intermingled dyes,

'' Ye flowering palms that from yon hillocks rise,
'6

Ye quivering brooks that softly murmur by,

'' Ye panting gales that on the branches die;
$6

Ah! why has Nature through her gap domain

6'

Displap'd your beauties, yet display'd in vain ?

qC

In vain, ye flowers, you boast your vernal bloom,
And waste in barren air your fresh perfume.

6'

Ah ! leave, ye wanton birds, yon lonely spray;

!' Unheard you warble, and unseen you play :

.
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*' Yet stay till fate has fix'd my early doom,
*#

And strow with leaves a hapless damsel's tomb.

" Some grot or gassy bank shall be my bier,
gc

My maiden bcrse qwater'd with a tear."
Thus while she mourns, o'erwhelrn'd in deep despair,

She rends her silken robes, and golden hair :
Her fatal ring, the Fause of all her woes,
On a h u d rock with maddening rage she throws;
T h e gem, rebounding from the stone, displays
Its verdant hue, and sheds refreshirig rays :
Sudden descends the genius of the ring,
And drops celestial fragrance from his wing ;
Then speaks,

W h o calls me from the realms of day f

Ask, and I grant; command, and I obey."
She drank his rneking words with ravish'd ears,
And stopp'd the gushing current of her t a s ;

Then kiss'd his skirts, that like a ruby glow'd,
And said,

"- 0 bear me to my sire's

abode."

Straight o'er her eyes a shady veil arose,
And all her soul was lull'd in still repose.

By this with flowers the rosy-finger'd dawn
Had spread each dewy hill and verdurous lawn;
She wak'd, and saw a new-built tomb that stood
In the dark bosom of a soleinn wood,
Whil; these sad sounds her trembling ears invade :

" Beneath yon marble sleeps thy father's shade."
She sigh'd, she wept; she struck her pensive breast,
And bade his urn in peaceful slumber rest.
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And now in silence o'er the gloomy land
She saw advance a slowly-winding band;
Their cheeks were reil'd, their robes of mournful hue
Flow'd o'er the lawn, and swept the pearly dew;
O'er the fresh turf they sprinkled sweet perfume,
And strow'd with flowers the venerable tomb.

A graceful matron walk'd before the train,
And tun'd in notes of wo the funeral strain :
w h e n from her face her silken veil she drew,
The watchful maid her aged mother knew.
O'erpowered with bursting joy she runs to meet
The mourning dame, and falls before her feet.
The m2trc.n u it11 surprize her daughter rears,
Hangs on her neck, and mingles tears with tears.
Now o'er the tomb their hallow'd rites they pay,
And form with lamps an artificial day :Erelong the damsel reach'd her natire vale,
And told with joyful heart her moral tale;
Resign'd to heaven, and lost to all beside,
She liv'd contented, acd contented died.
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with fresh garlands, like a rural bride,
And with the crimson streamer's waving pride,
A wmtbn bark was floating o'er the main,
And seem'd with scorn to view the'azure plain :
Smooth were the waves ; and scarce a whispering gale
Fann'd with his gentIe plumes the silken sail.
High on the burnish'd deck, a gilded throne
With orient pearls and beaming diamonds shone ;
O n which reclin'd a youth of graceful mien,
His sandals purple, and his mantle green ;
His locks in ringlets o'er his shoulders roll'd,
And on his cheek appear'd the downy gold.
Around him stood d train of smiling boys,
Sporting with idle cheer and mirthful tops;
*Ten comely striplings, girt with spangled wings,
Blew piercing flutes, or touch'd the quivering strings3

*
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Ten more, in cadence to the sptightly strain,

Wak'd with their golden oars the slumbering main :
T h e waters yielded to their guiltless blows,
And the green billows sparkled as they rose.
Long time the barge had danc'd along the deep,
And on its glassy bosom seem'd to sleep ;

-

* But now a glittering isle arose in view,
BoundCd with hillocks of a verdant hue :
Fresh groves and roseate bowers appeu'd above
(Fit haunts, be sure, of pleasure and of love),
And higher still a thousand blazing spires
Seem'd with gilt tops to threat the heavenly fires.
Now each fair stripling plied his labouring ox,
And straight the pinnace struck the sandy shore,
T h e youth arose, and, leaping on the strand,
Took his lone way along the silver sand ;
While the light bark, and all the airy crew,
Sunk l i e a mist beneath the briny dew.
With eager steps the young adventurer stray'd
Through many a grove, and many a winding glade :
At length he heard the chime of tuneful strings,
That sweetly floated on the Zephyr's wings ;
f

And soon a band of d-hs

blithe and fair,

With flowing mantles and dishevel'd hair,
Rnsh'd with quick pace along the solemn wood,
Where rapt in wonder and delight he stood :

*-The world.

t Thc follies and vanities of the world.

,
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In loose trampaffnt robes they were u r a j d ,

Which half their beauties hid, and -half display'&
A lovely nymph a p p r d d him with a smile,

And said,
a

0, welcome to this blissful isle !

Far thou ut he, whom ancient bards f o d d ,

Doom'd in our clime to bring an age of gdd :
Hail, sacred king ! and h m thy subject's hrmd,
g'

Accept the robes and sclpre of the land."

" Sweet maid, said he, fair learning's

heavenly beam
" O'er my young mind ne'er shed her favowing gleam ;
Nor has my am e'er hurl'd the fital lance,
While desperate legions o'er the plain advance.
How shouid a simple yoath, unfit to bear

The steely mail, that splendid mantle wear !"

" Ah ! said the datnsel, from this happy shore,
W e banish wisdom, and her idle lore ;
a

NO clarions here the strains of battle sing
With notes of mirth our joyful valleys ring.

" Peace to the brave ! o'er us the beauteous reign,
And everchurning pleasures form our train."

This said, a diadem, inkay'd with pearls,
She plac'd respectful on his golden curls ;
Another d o r his graceful shoulder threw

A silken mantle of the rose's hue,
Which, clasp'd with studs of gold, behind him flow'd,
And through the folds his glowing bosom show'd
Then in a car, by snow-white coursers drawn,

They led him o'er the dew-besprinkled lawn,

-
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Through groves of joy and arbours of delight,
With all tkat could Aure hi ravish'd sight ;
Green hill&,

meads, and rosy grots, he view'd,

And verdurous plains with winding stre-

bedew'd.

On ev& bank, and under every shade,
A thousand youths, a thousand damsels plag'd j
Some wantonly were tripping in a ring
On the soft border'of a gushing spring;
While some, reclining in the shady vlle~,
Told to their smiling loves their amorous tala :
But when the sportful train beheld from fir
T h e nymphs returning with the stately car,
O'er the smooth plain with hasty steps they came,
And hail'd their youthful king with loud acclaim ;
W
l
t
h Bowers of every tint the paths they strow'd,

And cast their chaplets on the hallodd road.

At last they reach'd the bosom of a w

e

Where on a hill a radiant palace stood ;

A sumptuous dome, by hands imslottal made,
Which on its walls and on its gates display'd

The gems that in the rocks of Tibet glow,
The pearls that in the shells of b u s grow.
.And now a numerous train advance to meet
.The youth, descending from his regal seat ;
Whom to a rich and spacious hall they led,
With silken carpets delicately spread :
. There on a throne, with gems unnumber'd gnc'd,

Their lov'eiy Ling six blooming damsels plac'd *,
The pleasures of the #nrt

rU
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And, meekly kneeling, to his modest hand
They gave the glittering sceptre of command i
Then on six smaller thrones they sat reclin'd,

-

And watch'd the rising transports of his mind :
When thus €he youth a blushing nymph address'd,
And, as he spoke, her hand with rapture presfd :
"

Say, gentle damsel, may I ask unblam'd,

a How this gay isle, and splendid seats are nam'd ?

" And you, fair queens of beautyand of p c e ,
'' Are you of earthly or celestial race ?
T o me the world's bright treasures were unkuown,
"

Where late I wander'd, pensive and alone ;

"

And, slowly winding on my native shore,
Saw the vast ocean rou, but saw no more ;

at

Till from the waves with many a charming song,

"

A barge arose,.and gayly mov'd dong :

The jolly rowers reach'd the yielding sands,
Allur'd my step, and wav'd their shining hands :

I went, saluted by the vocal train,
tr

And the swift pinnace cleav'd the

waves

again +

-When on this island struck the gilded prow,
6'

Ilanded full of joy : the rest you know.

sr

Short is the story of my tender years :

" Now speak, sweet nymph, and charm my listening ears,'
cc

These are the groves, for ever deck?d with flowers,

a The maid replied, and these the fragrant bowers,

Where Love and Pleasure hold their airy court,

The y a t ofi bliss, of sprightliness, and sport
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And we, dear youth, are nymphs of heavenly line ;

Our souls immortal, as our forms divine :
For Maia, fill'd with Zephyr's warm embrace,
Cc

In caves and forests cover'd her disgrace ;
At last she rested on this peaceful shore,

,

'

'' Where in yon grot a lovely boy she bore,'
'' Whom fresh and wild and frolick from his birth

" She nurs'd in myrtle bowers, and call'd him Mirth,
"

,

H e on a summer's morning chanc'd to rove

'' Through the green labyrinth of some shady grove,
ac Where, by a dimpled rimlet's verdant side,

A rising bank, with woodbine edg'd, he spied r
'6

There, veil'd with flowerets of a thousand hues,

'6

A nymph lay bath'd in slumber's balmy dews ;

66

(This maid by some, for some our race defame,

sC

Was Folly cdl'd, but Pleasure was her name :)

6'

Her mantle, like the sky in April, blue,

rr Hung on a blossom'd branch that near her grew ;

For, long disporting in the silver stream,
a She shunn'd the blazing day-star's sultry beam ;

66

'6

And, ere she could conceal her naked charms,

cr Sleep caught her trembling in his downy arms :
a'

Borne on the wings of Love, he flew, and press'd
Her breathing bosom to his eager breast.

At his wild theft the rosy morning blwh'd,
The rivulet smil'd, and all the woods were hush'd,
Of these fair parents on this blissful corn

'' (Parents like Mirth and Pleasure who can boast ?)
L1

.,
1
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I with five sisters, on or.@happy mom,
'' All fair alike, behold us now, were born.

'6

6'

When they to brighter regions took their wap,

6'

By Love invited to the realms of day,

'' T o us they gave this large, this gay domain,
6'

And said, departing, Here let Beauty reign.

gc

Then reign, faii prince, in thee all beauties shine,
And, ah ! we know thee of no mortal line."
She said ; the king with rapid ardour glow'd,

And the swift poison through his bosom flow'd :

But while she spoke he cast his eyes around
T o view the dazzling roof, and spangled ground ;
Then, turning with amaze from side to side,
Seven golden doors, that richly shone, he spied,
'

And said,

" Fair

fc

nymph (but let me not be bold),
What mean those doors that blaze with burnish'd gold?'

Cc

T o six gay bowers, the maid replied, they lead,

'' Where Spring eternal crowns the glo*ng
Kc

mead i

Six fountains there, that glitter as they play,

rc Rise to the sun with many a colour'd ray."
'6

But the seventh door, said he, what beauties grace ?"

4'

0, 'tis a care, a dark and joyless place,

A scene of nameless deeds, and magick spells,

;

Where day ne'er shines, and pleasure never d w e b ;
T K i not of that. But come, my royal friend,

f6

And see what joys thy Gvour'd steps attend."

6'

Sh? spoke, and pointed to the nearest door :

6 ~ i f t . desrendr
h~
j the damsel flies before i

I

-
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She turns the lock ; it opens at comxmnd ; ,

The maid and stripling enter hand in hand.
The wondering youth beheld an opening glad6
Where in the midst a crystal fountain play'd * ;
f i e silver sands, that on its bottom grew,
Were strown with pearls and gems of varied hue ;

The diamond sparkled like the star of day,
h d the soft topaz shed a golden ray ;
Clear amethysts combin'd their purple gleam
With the mild emerald's sight-refreshing beam ;

The kapphire smil'd like yon blue plain above,
And rubies spread the blushing tint of lover
These are the waters of eternal light,
'' The damsel said, the stream of heavenly sight 5
6' See, in this cup (she spoke, apd stoop'd to fill
" A vase of jasper with the sacred rill),
cc

See, how the living waters bound and shine,
cc

Which this rell-polish'd gem can scarce confine I"

From her soft hand the lucid urn he took,
And quaffd the nectar with a tender look :
Straight from his eyes a cloud of darkness flew,
Ahd all the scene was open'd to his view ;
Not all the groves, where ancient bards have told,

Of vegetable gems, and blooming gold ;
Not all the bowers which oft in flowery lays
And solemn tales Arabian poets praise :

\

-
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Though streams of honey flodd *ugh

every mead,

Though balm and amber dropp'd from every reed ;
Held half the sweets that Nature's ample hand
Had pour'd luxuriant o'er this wondrous land.

All flowerets here their mingled rays diffuse,
T h e &bow's

tints to these were vulgar hues ;

All birds that in the stream their pinion dip,
O r fiom the brink the liquid crystal sip,

Or show their beauties to the sunny skies,
Here wadd their plumes that shone with varying dyes ;
But chiefly he, that o'er the verdant plain
Spreads the gay eyes which grace his spangled train ;

qnd he, who, proudly sailing, loves to show
His mantling wings and neck of downy snow ;
Nor absent he, who learns the human sound,
With wavy gold and moving emeralds uown'd ;
Whose head and breast with polish'd sapphires glow,
And on whose wing the gems of Indus grow.
The monarch view'd their beauties o'er and o'er,
H e was all eye, and look'd fiom every pore.
But now the damsel calls him from his trance ;
And o'er the lawn delighted they advance :

Th,ey pass the hall adorn'd with royal state,
And enter now with joy the second gate *.

A soothing sound he heard (but tasted first
The gushing stream that from the valley burst),
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And in the shade beheld a youthful quire
That touch'd tvith'flying hands the trembling lyre ;
Melodious notes, drawn out with magick art,
Caught with s m t extrry his ravish'd heut :

An hundred nymphs that charming d e d t s play'd,
,
And melting voices died along the glade +'
The tuneful stream that murmur'd as it rose,
The b i d s that on the trees bewail'd their woes,
The boughs, made vocal by the whispering gale,
Join'd their soft strain, and warbled through the vale.
The concert ends : and now the stripling hears

A tender voice that strikes his wondering ears ;
A beauteous bird, in our rude climes unknown,
That on a leafy arbour sits alone,
Strains his sweet throat, and waves his purple winp,
And thus in human accents softly sings :
" Rise, lowly pair, a sweeter bower invites
"

Your eager steps, a bower of new delights ;

Ah ! crop the flo*ers of pleasure while they blow,
cc Ere winter hides them in a veil of snow.
6c Youth, lie a thin anemone, displays
His silken leaf, and in a mom decays.
'< See, gentle youth, a lily-bosbm'd bride !
4 6 See, n p p h , r Mooming stribling by thy sick !
Then haste, and bathe your souls in soft .delights,
'' A sweeter b d r pour wandering steps invites."

"

H e ceas'd; the slender branch, from which be &w,

Bent it^ fair bed, a d sprirrlded pearly dew.

'

UO
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The damsel srnil'd ; the blushing youth was plea'd,
And by'her willing hand his charmer seiz'd :
The lopely nymph, who sigh'd for sweeter joy,
To the third gate * conducts the amorous boy ;
She turns the key ;h a cheeks Eke roses bloom,
And on the lock her fhgers drop perfume.

His ravish'd sense a scene of pleasure meets,
A maze of joy, a pyldise of sweets ;
But &his
lips had touch'd th' during stream,
That through the grove display'd a silver gleam,
Thmugh jasmine bowers, and violet-xented vales,
On silken pinions flew the wanton ~ # s ,
Arabian o d o w on the plants they left,
And' whisper'd to the woods their spicy theft ;
Beneath the shrubs, that spread a trembling shade,
The musky roes, and &grant civets, play'd.
As when at eve an Eastern merchant roves
From Hackaxnut to Aden's spikenard groves,
Where m e rich canv& not long before
Has pass'd, with cassia fraught, ;lad balmy m,
Charm'd with the scent that hills and vales diffuse,

His grateful journey gayly he pursues;
Thus pleas'd, the monarch fed his eager soul,
And from each breeze a cloud of fragrance stole:
Soon the fourth door t he paso'd with eager haste,

And the fourth stream was nectar to his m e .

'
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Before his eyes, on agate columns rear'd,
O n high a purple canopy ap@u'd ;
And under it in stately form was phc'd

A table with a thousand vases grac'd ;
Laden with all the dainties that are found
In air, in seas, or on the fruitful ground.
Here the fair youth reclin'd with decent pride,
His wanton nymph was seated by his side :
All that could please the taste the happy pair
Cull'd from the loaded board with curious c

.;

O'er their enchanted heads a mtbg vine

His curling tendrils wove with amorous twine ;
From the green stalks the glowing clusters hung
L i e rubies on a thread of emeralds strung

With these were other fruits of every hue,
The pale, the red, the golden, and the blue.
-

An hundred smiling pages stood wound,
Their shining brows with wreaths of myrtle bound :
They, in transparent cups of agate, bore
Of sweetly-sparkling wines a precious store ;
T h e stripling sipp'd and revel'd, till the sun
Down heaven's blue vault his daily course had nm 3
Then rose, and, follow'd by the gentle maid,

*

op9dthe fifth door : a stream before them
The king, impatient for the cooling draught,

In a full cup the mystic nectar q d d ;
Touch.

,
*
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Then with a smile (he knew no higher Miss)
From her sweet lip he stole a balmy kiss :

On the smooth bank of violets they re.clin.'d ;

'

And, whilst a chaplet for his brow she twin'd,
With his soft cheek her softer cheek he press'd,

His pliant arms were folded round her breast.
She smil'd, &fi lightning darted from her eyes,
And from hi fragrant seat she bade him rise ;

Then, whi1e.a brighter Mush her face o'enpread,
To the sixth gate * her willing guest she led.
The golden lock she softly turn'd around ;

The moving hinges gave a pleasing sound :
The boy delighted ran with eager haste,
And to his lips the living fountain plac'd ;
The magick water pierc'd his kindled brain,
And a strange venom shot from vein to vein.
Whatever charms he saw in other bowers,
Were here combin'd, fruits, musick, odours, flowers ;

A couch besides, with softest silk o'erlaid ;
And, sweeter still, a lovely yielding maid,
Who now mare charming seem'd, and not so cay,
And in her urns infolds the blushing boy :
They sport and wantw, till, with sleep oppress'd,
Like t\iro fresh rose-buds on one 9talk, they resB
When morning spread around her purple flame,

T o the sweet couch the five fair skters came;

'
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They hail'd the bridegroom with a cheerful voice,
And bade him make with speed a second choice.

. Hard task to choose, when aU alike were fair!
Now this, now that, engag'd hig anxious care :
Then to the first who spoke his hand he lent;
The rest retir'd, and whisper'd as they went.
The prince enamour'd view'd his second bride;
They left the bower, and wander'd side b~ side,
With her he charm'd his ears, with her his sight 8
With her he pass'd the day, with her the night.

Thus all by turns the sprightly stranger led,

,

And all by turns partook his nuptial bed ;
Hours, days, and months, in pleasure flow'd away;

'Alllaugh'd, all sweetly sung, and all were gay.
So had he wanton'd threescore days and seven,
More blest, he thought, than any son of heaven:
Till on a mom, with sighs and streaming tears,
The train of nymphs before his bed appears;
And thus the youngest of the sisters speaks,

Whilst a sad shower runs trickling down her cheek :
'

A custom which we cannot, dare not fail
(Such are the laws that in our isle prevail),
'6

Compels us, prince, to leave thee here alone,

" Till thrice the sun his rising front has shown:
" Our parents, whom, alas ! we must obey,
Expect us at a splendiMeast today;
What joy to us can all their splendo ur give ?
"

With thee, with only thee, we wish tolive.

m4
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Yet may we $ope3 these gardens will afford
a Some

pleasing solace to our absent lord ?

a

Six golden keys, that ope yon Missful gates,

tc

Where joy, eternal joy, thy steps awriits,

8'

Accept : the seventh (but that you heard before)
Leads to a cave, where ravening monsters mar;
A sullen, dire, inhospitable cell,

Where deathful spirits and magicians dwell.

t

Farewel, dear youth 3 how will our bosoms burxi
cc

For the sweet moment of our blest return !"
The king, who wept, yet knew his tears w& vain,

Took the swen keys, and kiss'd the parting train.
A glittering car, which bounding coursers drew,
They mounted straight, and through the forest flew.

- T h e youth, unknowing how to pass the day,

Review'd the bowers, and heard the fountains play;
By hands unseen whate'er he wish'd was brought)
And pleasures rose obedient to his thought.
Yet all the sweets, &at ravish'd him before,
Were tedious now, and charm'd his soul no more ;

Less lovely still, a d still less gay they grew;
H e sigh'd, he wish'd, and long'd for something new:

Back to the hall he turn'd his weary feet,
And sat repining an his royal seat.
Now on the sere& bright gate he casts his eyes,
And in his bosom rose a bold srmise :
g c The nymph, said he, was sure dispos'd to jest,
u Who tak'd of dungeons in a place so blest :

'
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a What harm to open, if it be a cell

Where deathful spirits and magicians dwell ?

6'

'' If dark or foul,
"

I need not pass the door;

If new or strange, my soul desires no more?.'

H e said, and rose ; then took the golden k-,
And op'd the door : the Binges mov'd with ease.
Before his eyes appear'd a sullen gloom,
Thick, hideous, wild; a cavern, or a tomb,

Yet as Be longer gaz'd, Be saw a h
A light that sparkled like a shootfng star.
H e paus'd : at last, by some kind angel led,
H e enter'd, and advanc'd with cautious tread.
Still as h e waik'd, the light appear'd more clear)
Hope sooth'd him then, and scarcely left a fear, 4
,At length an aged sire surpriz'd he saw,
W h o fill'd his bosom with a sacred awe * t
book-he held, which, as reclii'd he lay,
H e read, assisted by a taper's ray;
His beard, more white than snow on winter's breast,
Hung to the zone that bound his sable vest5

A pleasing calmness on his brow was seem,
Mild was his look, majestick was his mien,
Soon as the youth approach'd the reverend sage,

He rais'd his head, and clos'd the serious page;
Then spoke : '' 0 son, what chance has turn'd thy fet
1'

Ta this dull solitude, and lone retreat ?"
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To whom the youth : 'c First, holy father, ten,
"

'

What force detains thee in this gloomy cell !
This isle, this palace, and those balmy bowers,
Where six sweet fountains fall on living flowers,

LC

Are mine; a train of damsels chose me, Iring,

"

And through my kingdom smiles perpetual spring.

"

For some important cause to me unknown,

.

This day they left me joyless and alone;

'' But,

ere three morns with roses strow the skies,

My lovely brides will charm my longing eyes."

Youth, said the sire, on this auspicious day
Some angel hither led thy erring way :
"

Hem a strange tale, and tremble at the snare,

8'

Which for thy steps thy pleasing foes prepare.

6'

Know, in this isle prevails a bloody law;

a

List, stripling, list ! (the youth stood fix'd with awe:)

'' * But seventy days the hapless monarchs reign,
'' Then close their lives in exile and in pain;
*' Doam'd in a deep and frightful cave to rove,

" Where darkness hovers o'er the iron grove.
"

Yet know, thy prudence and thy timely care

"

May save thee, son, from this destructive snare.

'r

t Not far from this a lovelier island lies,

" Too rich,

too splendid, for unhallow'd eyes :

'' On that blest shore a sweeter f

o d n flows

'' Than tlJs vain clime* or this gay palace know^
The life of tnlul

+ Hearan.

.
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"

Which if thou taste, wh,ate'er was sweet before

"

Will bitter seem, and steal thy soul no more.

*'

But, ere these happy waters thou canst reach,

"

Thy weary steps must pass yon rugged b e d ,

"

*Where the dark sea with angry billows raves,

'' And, &aught with monsters, curls his howlbg m
"

~

If to my words obedient thou attend,

'' Behold in me thy pilot and thy friend.
LL

A bark I keep, supplied with plenteous stme,

a That now lies anchor'd on the rocky shore3
a And, when of all thy regal toys bereft,
"

In the rude cave an exile thou art left,

4t

Myself will find thee on the gloomy Iea,

6'

And waft thee safely o'er the dangerous sea."
The boy was fill'd with wonder as he spake,

And from a dream of folly seem'd to wake :
All day the sage his tainted thoughts refin'd;
His reason brighten'd, and r e f o d d his mind:
Through the dim cavern hand in $and they walk'd,
'

And much of truth, and much of heaven, they talk'& .
At night the stripling to the

bill1 return'd;

With other fires his alter'd bosom burn'd.

0 ! to his wiser soul how low, how mean,
Seem'd all he e'er had heard, had felt, had seen I
He view'd the stars, he view'd the crystal skies,
And bless'd the power all-good, all-great, all-wise ;
Death.

;
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Horp lowly now appear'd the purpIe robe,

The rubid sceptre, and the ivory giobe !
Haw dim the rays tbat gild the brittle earth !
How vile the brood of Folly, and of Mirth !
W h e n the third morning, dad in mantle gmy,
Brought in her rosy car the seventieth d q ,
A band of slaves, who msh'd with hrious s o d ,

In chains of steel the wiiling captive bound;
From hia young head the diadem they tore,
cast his pearly bracelets on the floor;
m y rent his robe that bore the rose's hue,
And o'er his breast a hairy mantle thew;
Thm dragg'd him to the damp and dreary cave,
h c h ' d by the gloomy sea's rrsounding'mve.
]Lbeanwhilethe voices of a numerous m u d
Piac'd the dun air, as thunder breaks a cloud t

The n ~ p h another
s
hapless youth had found,
And then were leading o ' e ~the guilty ground :
They hiil'd him king &(SI,

how short his reign !)

&d with fresh chaplets stmw'd the fatal plain,

The Lppy
exile, monarch now no qmre,

Was roving slowly o'er the lonely shore5
the sire's expected voice he knew,
At
And todrd the sound with h?stp rapt-= flew,

The promis'd pinnace just d o a t he found,
And the g
w sage his fetter'd hands unboundi
But when he saw the foaming billows.rave,
And dragons rolling o'er the fiery wave4
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He stopp'd : hi guardian caught his lingering hand,
And gently led him o'er the rocky strand;,
Soon as he touch'd the bark, the ocean smilld,

The dragons ranish'd, and the waves were 'mild.
For many an hour with vigorous arms' they 'row'd,
Whiie not

a

star one ffiendly sparkle show'd;

At length a glimmering brightness they behold,
Like a thin cloud which morning'dyes with gold :

To that they steer; and now, rejoic'd, they view

A shore begirt wfth cliffs of radiarit hue.

..

They land : a train, in shining mantles clad,
Hail their approach, and bid. the youth be glad;
They led him o'er the lea with easy pace,
And floated as they went with heavenly grace.
A golden fountain soon appear'd in sight,
That o'er the border cast a sunny light.
The sage, impatient, scoop'd the lucid wave

In a rich vase, which to the youth he gave;
H e drank : and straight a bright celestial beam
Before his eyes display'd a dazzling gleam;
Myriads of airy shapes around him gaz'd;
Some prais'd his wisdom, some his courage prais'd;
Then o'er his limbs a starry robe they spread,
And plac'd a crown of diamonds dn his head.
His aged guide was gone, and in his place
Stood a fair cherub flush'd with rosy grace;
Who, smiling, spake : '' Here ever wilt thou rest,
6'

Admir'd, belov'd, our brother and our guest;
VOL. VIII.
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So all chidl a d , whom vice can .chum no m a n

" With the gay follies of that perilous shore.
"

See yon immbrtal towers their gates unfold,

With rubies flaming, an! no earthly gold !
" T
bm jg,
before unlnowp, thy steps invite;
Bliss without care, and marn withaut a night.
" But now firewe1 ! my duty c a b me hence;
a Some injur'd mart'rl teb my just defence.
To tan pernicious island I re*,
" SIlift u a star.'' H e ?Prr#Ls, ond melts in air.
The youth o'er w a h of j a s p takes his flight;

"

And bounds 4b k a in etanrrl light.

A PERSIAN SONG

SWEETmaid, if thou would'st c

h my sight,

And bid these uau thy neck infold5
That rosy cheek, that lily h g d ,
Would give thy poet more delight

-

Thrn all Bocara'o vaunted gold,
Than all the gems of S a d .

Boy, let yon liquid ruby flow,
And bid thy pensive heart be glad,
Whate'er the frowning zealots say :

Tell them, their Eden cannot show
A stream so dear as Rocnabad,

A bower so sweet as Mosellay.

GAZEL.

EGHER
an Turki Shirazi
Bedest artd dili mua,
Be khali hinduish bakbhem
S a m a r d 11 IhMwam.

Bedeh, saki, mei baki,
Ke der j e ~ e nt e W yafk
Kunari abi Rocnabad,
Ve gdgeshti Mmellara.
M 2
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0 ! when these fair perfidious maids,
Whose eyes our secret haunts infest,

;

Their dear destructive charms display;
Each glance my tender breast invades,
And robs my wounded soul of rest,
As Tartars seize their destin'd prey.

In vain with love o w bosoms glow:

Can all our tears, can all our sighs,
New lustre to those c h m s impart?
Can cheeks, where living roses blow,
Where nature spreads her richest dyes*
Require the borrow'd gloss of art
Speak not of fabe : ah ! change the theme,
And talk of odoars, talk of wine,
Talk of the flowers that round us bloom ;
'Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a dream i

Fugan kein luliani shokh
I shiringari shehrashob
Chunan berdendi sabr az dil
Ke Turcm khani yagmara.

Ze eshki na temami ma
Jamali yari mustagnist ;
Be ab u reng u khal u a a t t
Che hajet i y i zibara.
Hadis az mutreb u mei gu,
Va razi dehri kemter ju,
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T o love and joy thy thoughts ,confine,
Nor hope to pierce the sacred gloom.
Beauty has such resistless power,
, That even the chaste Egyptian dame

Sigh'd for the blooming Hebrew boy :
For her how fatal was the hour,
When to the banks of Nilus came

A youth so lovely and so coy !
But ah ! sweet maid, my counsel hear
(Youth should attend when those advise
Whom. long experience renders sage) :
While musick charms the nvish'd ear;
While sparkling cups delight o w eyes,
Be gay; and scom the fro-

of age.

Ke kes nekshud u nekshaid
Be hilunet ein moammara.
Men az an husni mzafzun
Ke Yusuf dashti danestem
Re eshk az perdci ismet
Berun wed ~ u l e i k h a n .
Nasihet goshi kun jma,
Re az jan dostitcr dwend
Juranani saadetmend
I pendi pceri danara.
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What cruel lasnt have I heard ! '
And yet, by heam, I lava thee stfll :
Can aught be cruel from thy lip ?
Yet say, how fell that bitter word

From lips which strnms d sweetness fill,
Which nought but dtops of b y sip?
Go boldly forth, my simple lay,
Whose accents flow with artless ease,
Like orient pearls at random strung:
Thy notes are sweet, the damsels say;
But 0 ! fu sweeter, they please
The nympb for whom these notes are sung.

if

Bedem gufti, a khtusendzin,
Afac alla, neku gufti,
Jawabi tellrhi mizeibed
Lebi lali sheker khara.
Gaze1 gufti vedurr sufti,

Bea vakhosh bukhan Hafiz,
Re ber nazmi to afshaned
Felek ikdi suriara.

ODE OF PETRARCH,

-

THA' F O U N T A I N O P Y A L C H I U S A .

-

YEclear and sparkling streahu,
Warrn'd by the sunny beams,
Through whose transparent crystal Laura phfd:
I

Ye boughs, that deck the grove,
Where Spring her chaplets W

O ~ ,

Wbile L a m lay beneath the quivering shade; *

Chiare, fresche, e dolci acque,
Ove le belle membra
Pose colei, che sola a me par donna ;
Gentil ramo, ove piacque
(Con sospir mi rimembra)
A lei di fare 11 be1 fianco colonnai
M. de Voltaire h u givm us 8 beautiful p . n p h w of this first
it u certain that he hod never read the ode in 'the orig i d , or at moat only the three fint lines of it; for he Mum that the
1
mng is irregular, and without rhymes; w h e f u ~the rmnzaa arc
pakctly regular, and the rhymes vory exact. Hi9 d e d p waa to give
Madame du ChAdet, f o whom
~
he wrote hi history, an idea of Petrarch's style; but, if she had only r a d his imitation, she could have
but m imperfect wtion of tbe I d b , Wkicb the ruder will miry pcr-

s l ~ n z n ,though
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Sweet herbs, and blushing flowers,
That crown yon vernal bowers

For ever fatal, yet for ever dear;
.

'

,

And ye, that heard my sighs
When first she charm'd my eyes,
Soft-breathing gales, my dying accents hear.

If heaven has fix'd my doom,
That Love must quite consume

My bursting heart, and close my eyes in death;
Ah ! grant this slight request,
That here my urn may rest
When to its mansion flies my vital breath

Thii pleasing hope will smooth
My anxious mind,, and sooth
'

The pangs of that inevitable hour;
&

Erba, e fior', che la gonLeggiadra ricoverse
Coll' angelic0 seno;
Aer sacro sereno
Ov' Amor co' begli occhi il cor m' aperse ;
Date udienza insieme
Alle dolenti mie parole estreme.
S' egli 2 p\ur mio destino,
E'1 cielo in cia s' adopra,
Ch' amor questi &chi lagrimando chiuda,
Qualche grazia il meschino
Corpo fra voi ricopra ;
E torni 1' alma a1 proprio albergo ignuda:
La morte fia men. cru&,
Se questa speme porto
A quel dubbioso passo;

-
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My spirit will not grieve .
Her mortal veil'to leave
In these calm shades, and this enchanting. bower.
Haply the guilty maid

.

Through yon accustom'd glade
T o my sad tomb will take her lonely way;
Where first her beauty's light
O'erpower'd my dazzled sight,
When Love on this fair border bade me stray;
There sorrowing shzll she see,
Beneath an aged tree,
Her m e but hapless lover's lowly bier;
Too late her tender sighs
Shall melt the pitying skies,
And her soft veil shall hide the gushing tear.
Che lo spirit0 lasso
Non poria mai in pid riposato porto
Wen piu tranquilla fessa
Fuggir la came travagliata, e 1' ossa.
Tembo verri ancor forse
.
Ch' all' usato soggiorno
Torni la fera bella e mansueta;
E la, ov' ella mi scorse
Nel benedetto giorno
Volga la vista desiosa e lieta,
Cercandomi, 'ed, o pieta,
Gia terra infia le pietre
Vedendo, Amor l'inspiri
In guisa che sospiri
Si dolcemente che merc? m'impetre,
E faccia forza a1 cido
Asciugandosi gli occhi col bcl velo.
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0 ! well-remanber'd day,
When on yon bank she lay,
Meek in her pride, and in her rigour mil&;
The young and blooming flowers,
Falling in fngrant showers,
.Shone on her neck, and on her bosom smil'd:
Some on her mantle hung,
Some in her lo& were strung,
Like orient gems in rings of flaming gold;
Some, in a spicy cloud
Descending, call'd aloud
" Here Love and Youth,the reins of empire hold."
I view'd the heavenly maid;,
And, rapt in wonder, said
* The groves of Eden gave this angel birth;"
Daybei rami scendea
Dolce neUa memoria
Una pioggia di fior so~ra1 suo grembo;
Ed ella si sedea,
Humile in tanta gloria
Coverta gih dell' ivnororo nembo :
Qual fior cadea sul lembo,
Qual sulle treccie bionde,
Ch' oro forbito e perle
Eran quel di a vederle,
Qua1 si posava in terra, e qual sull' onde;
QuaY con un a g o errore
Girando parea dir, " Qui regna Amore."
Quante volte diss'io
Allor pien di spavento
*'Costei per fenno naque in paradim,"
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Her look, her voice, her smile,

Thot might all heaven beguile,
Wafted my soul above the r&

of d;

The star-bespangled skies
W e r e open'd to my eyes;

Sighhg I said

Whence rose this glittering scene ?"

Since that adpicious hour,

This bank, and odorous bower,
My morning couch, and evening haunt, have been.
Well mayst thou blush, my song,
To leave the rural rhrong,

And fly thus artless to my Laura's ears
But were thy poet's fire
Ardent as his desire,
Thou wert a song that heaven might stoop te hear.
d

Cosi carco d' oblio
ll divin portamento
E'1 volto, e le parole, e'l dolce rim '
Waveano, e si diviso
Dall' imagine ven,
$hi'' dicea sospifando,
66 Qui come venn' io, o q u d o P
Cqdendo esssr' in ciei, non Ih dov' m
D? indi in qua mi piace
Questa erba si ch' altrove non o pace.
Se tu avessi ormimenti qumt' ai voglia,
Potresti arditamente
Uwir del bosco, e gir' infn la gente.

M. DE VOLTBIRE'S PARAPHRASE
THE F I R S T STANZA,
Chiare, fresche, e dolci acque, kc.

.

.

CLA~RE
fontaine, onde airmble, onde pure,
O u la beaut6 qui consume mon cceur,
Seule beautk, qui soit dYls fa nature,
Des feux du jour evite la chaleur ;
Arbre heureux, dont le feuillage

Agitt par les Zephirs
La couvris de son ombrage,
Qui rappelles m e soupirs,

En rappellant son image,
Omemens de ces bords, et a l e s du matin,
Vous dont je suis jaloux, vous moins brillantes qu'ElIe,
Fleurs, qu'elle embellissait, quand vous touchiez son sein,
Rossigno~,dont la voix cst moins douce et moim belle,
Air devenu plus pur, adorable sijour,
JmmortalisC par ses charmes,
Lieux dangereux et chers, ou de ses tendros armes
"

L'amour a bless6 tous mes sens,
Ecoutez*mes derniers accens,
Recevez mes dernieres lames.

LAURA,
AN ELEGY FROM PETRARCH.

8

IN this f i t season, when the whispering gales

Drop showers of fragrance o'er the bloomy vales,
From bower to k w e r the vernal warblers play;
T h e skies are cloudless, and the meads are gay

;.

T h e nightingale in many a melting strain
Sings to the groves,

" Here Mirth and Beauty reign."

But me, for ever bath'd in gushing tears,
No mirth enlivens, and no beauty cheers :
T h e birds that warble, and the flowers that bloom,
Relieve no more this solitvy gloom.

IMITATIONS.

* Ver. 1. Petrarch. Sonnet. 270.

'

Zesiro torna, e'l be1 tempo rimena,
E' i fiori, e 1' erba, sua dolce famiglia ;
E garrir Progne, e, pianger Filomela ;
E primavera candida, e vermiglia :
Pidono i prati, e'l ciel si rasserena ;
Giove s'allegra d2 mirar sua figlia ;
L'aria, e l'acque, e la terra e d'amor piena ;
Ogni animal d'amar si riconsiglia :

I

16%

LAURA.

I see, where late the vadant meadow smil'd,
A joyless desert, a d q dreary wild.
For those dear eyes, that pierc'd my heart before,
Arc dm'd in death, and c h a m the world no more :

h
i are those tresses, that outshone the morn,
And pile those cheeks, that might the slch adorn.
Ah, death ! thy hand bas cropp'd the fiirest flower,
That shed its rmiling rays in beauty's bower ;

Thy dart has lay'd on yonder sable bier
M my soul lov'd, and all the world held dear ;
Celestial sweetness, h-inspiring youth,
Soft-ey'd benwolence, and white-rob'd truth.

t Hard fite of man, pn whom the heavens bestow
A drop of pleasure for a sea of woe !
IMITATIONS.

Ma per me, hso,tornano i piu gravi
Sospiri, che del cor pdondo tram
Quella ch' 21 ciel se ne porto le chiavi :
E cantar' lugelletti, e fiorir piagge,
E'n belle dome oneste ,atti soavi,
Sono an deserto, e fere aspre e selvagge.
* Ver. 17. Sonnet. 245.
Dixolonto ai, morte, il piu be1 volto
Che mai si vede, e'i plu begli occhi spenti ;
Spiirto piu acceso di virtuti ardent.
Del piu leggiadro, e piu be1 nodo ai sciolto !
Ver. 28. Sonnet. 230.
0 aostra vita, ch'2 si bella in vista !
Corn' perde agevolmente in un' mattina
Quel che'n molt' anni r gran pena s' acquistr.

+

,

Ah, l i e of m,in fears or hopes coluum'd,
Vain hopes, that wither ere they well have bIoom'd 1

HOWoft, emerghg fiom the shades of night,
Laughs the gay morn, and spreads a purple light ;
But soon the gathering clouds o'ershade the skies,

Red lightnings play, and thundering storms arise 1
How oft a day, that fiir and mild appears,

Grows dark with fite, and mars the toil 6f years !
*Not far remodd, yet hid from distant eyes,
Low in her secret grot a Naiad lies.
Steep arching rocks, with verdant moss o'crgroan,
Form her rude diadem, and native throne :
There in a gloomy cave her waters sleep,
Clear as a brook, but as an ocean deep.
Yet, when the waking flowers of April blow,
And warmer sunbeams mdt the gather'd snow ;
Rich with the tribute of the vernal rains,

The nymph, exulting, bursts her silver chains ;
--

-

IMITATIONS.

* Vu. 93. See a description of this celebrated fountain in a poem of Madame Deshoulieres.
Entre de hauts rochers, dont l'aspect est temble,
Des pres toujours fleuris, des arbres toujours verds,
Une source orgueiHeuse et pure,
Dont l'eau sur cent rochers divers
Dune mousse verte couverts,
S'Cpanche, bouillonne, et rnurmure ;
Des agneaux bondissans sur la tendre verdm,
Et de leurs conducteu~sles ruptiqws concerts, &c.
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LAURA. :

Ha living waves in sparkling calm rise,

.

And shine like rainbows to the m y skies;
From cliff to cliff the falling waters roar ;
Then die in murmurs, and are .heard no m e .
Hence, softly flowing in. a dimpled stream,

The crystal Sorga spreads a lively gleam ;
From which a thousand rills in mazes glide,
And deck the banks with summer's gayest pride;
Brighten the verdure of the smilmg plains,
And crown the labour of the joyful swains.
First on these banks (ah, dream of short delight !)
/

The charms of Laura struck my dazzled sight;
Charms, that the bliss of Eden might restore,
That heaven might envy, and mankind adore,

I saw-and 0 ! what heart could long rebel 2
I saw, I lou'd, and bade the world farewel.
Where'er she mov'd, tbe meads were fresb and gay,
And every bower exhal'd the sweets of

May ;

Smooth flow'd the streams, and softly blew the gale ;
The rising flowers impurpled every dale ;
Calm mas tlie ocean, and the sky serene j

An universal smile o'erspread the shining scene :
But when in death's cold arms entranc'd she lay,
(* Ah, ever dear, yet ever fatal day !)
O'er all the air a direful gloom was spread ;
Pale were the meads, and all their bIossoms dead ;

132;

Laura was first wen by Petrarch on the sixth of April in the yca:
; and h e died on the same day in 1348.

LAURA.

The clouds of April shed a baleful dew,
All nature wore a veil of d d y hue.
Go, plaintive breeze, to Laura's flowey bier,
Heave the wann sigh, and shed the tender tear*
There to the a

d shade due homage pay,

And softly thus a d d r the
~ sacred clay :
cc

* Say, envied earth, that dost those chglrms infold,
Where are those cheeks, and where those ~acLsof gold?
Where are those eyes, which oft ,he Muse has sung?

cc

Where those sweet lips, and that enchanting tongue ?

gc

Yeradiant tresses, and thou, nectar'd smile;
Ye looks that might the melting skies beguile;
You robb'd my soul of rest, my eyes of sleep;

6c

You taught me how to love, and how to weep."

t No shrub o'erhangs

the dew-bespangled vale,

No blossom trembles to the dying gale,
.

IMITATIONS.

* Ver. 75, Sonnet. 260.
Quanta invidia ti porto, avva terra,
Ch' abbracci quella, cui veder m' 2 tolto.
And Sonnet. 959.
che con picciol cenno
Volgea '1 mio core in que9a parte, e'n ,quells?
Ov' 2 1' be1 ciglio, e 1' una e 1' altra stella,
Ch' a1 corso del mio viver lume denno? &c.

Ov' 2 la fhnte,

t ker. 89. Sonnet. 248.
Non 2 sterpe, ne sasso in quasi monti,
Non r a m o fronda verde in queste piagge;
Non fior' in queste valli, o foglia d'erba;
wet* v111.

Pt

-

No floweret blushes in the morning rays,
No stream along the winding valley plays,
But knows what anguish thrills my tortur'd breast,
What pains consume me, and what cares infest.

* At blush of dawn, and in the gloom of night,
Her pale-eyed phantom swims before my sight,
Sits on the border of each purling rill,
Crowns every bower, and glides o'er every hill.

-t Flows :he loud rivulet down the mountain's brow?
O r pants the Zephyr on the waving bough ?
IMITATIONS.
Stilla d' acque non ven di queste fonti,
Ne fiere an questi boschi si selvagge,
Che non sappian quant' 2 mia pena acerba.

* Ver. 89. Sonnet. 2&1.

-

.

Or' in forma di ninfa, o d' altra diva,
Che del piu chiaro fondo di Sorga esca,
E pongasi a seder' in su la riva:
Or' 1' o vedha su per l'erba fresca
Calcar' i fior, corn7 una donna viva,
hiostrando in vista, che di me le7ncr&a.

t Ver. 93. Sonnet. 239.
. .

Se lamentar' augelli, o verdi fronde
Mover soavemente all' aura estiva,
0 roc0 mormorar di lucid' onde
S'ode d'una siorita e fresca riva,
La v' io seggia d' amor pensoso, e schrira;
Lei che'l ciel ne most&, terra nasconde,
Veggio, ed odo, ed intendo, ch' ancor viva
D; si lontano a' sospir miei riiponde.

Or sips t h labouring
~
be6 her balmy dews,
And with soft strains her frapant toil pursues?
O r warbles from yon silver-blossom'd thorn
T h e wakeful bird, that hails the rising mom ?
My Laura's voice in many a soothing note
moats through the yielding air, or seems to float:
"

Why fill thy sighs, she says, this lonely bower ?

" Why down thy bosom flows this endless shower?
'' Complain nd more; but hope ere long to meet
" Thy much-lov'd Laura in a happier seat. '

'' Here fairer scenes detain my parted shade;
" Suns that ne'er set, and flowers that never fade :
<' Through crystal skies I wing my joyous flight,

'' And eve1 in eternal blaze of light 5
'c

of tears,
And smile at all thy hopes, at all thy fears:

"

Death wak'd my soul, that sIept in life before,

"

And op'd these brighten'd eyes, to sleep no more."

's See all thy whnderings in that vale

She ends : the fites, that will no more reveal,

Fix on her cbsing lips their sacred seal.

IMITATIONS.
Deh ! pcrche innanzi tempo ti consume ?
Mi dice con pietate, a che pus versi
Dagli occhi tristi un doloroso fiurne?
Di ine non pianger tu; che miei di fersi,
Morendo, eterni, e nell' eterno lume,
Quando mostrai di chiuder gl' ocfhi, apersi.
#

2
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LAURA.,

Return, sweet shade ! I wake, and fbridly say,

0,cheer my gloom with one. &-beaming ray!
Return : thy charms my. sorrow will dispel,
cc

And snatch my spirit fiom her mortal cell ;
Then, mix'd with thine, exulting she shall ffy,

a

And, bound enraptur'd through her native sky."

She comes no more: my pangs more fierce return;

Tears gush in streams, and sighs my bosom burn.
+

Ye banks, that oft my weary limbs have born ;

Ye murmuring brooks, that learnt of me to mourn;
Ye birds, that tune with me your plaintive lay;
Ye groves, where Love once taught my steps to stray:
You, ever sweet-and ever fair, renew
Your strains melodious, and your blooming h e ;
But not in my sad heart can bliss remain,

My heart, the haunt of never-ceasing pain!
IMITATIONS.
Ver. 193. Sonnet. 261.

Valle, che,de' lamenti miei se' piena;
Fiume, che spesso del mio pianger cresci ;
Fere selvestre, vaghi augelli, e pesci,
Che 1' una, e 1' altra verde riva affi-ena;
Aria de' miei sospir' calda e serena;
Dolce sentier, che si amam riesci;
Colle, che mi piacesti, or mi rincrexi;
Ov' ancor per usanza Amor mi mena;
Ben riconoxo in voi Pusate fonne,
Non, lasso, in me, che da si Eeta vista,
Son fatto albergo d'infinita doglia.

LAURA.
Henceforth, to sing in smooth+warbled lays
The smiles of youth, and beauty's heavenly rays;

* To see the mom her early charms unfold,
Her cheeksof roses, and her curls of gold;

t Led by the sacred Muse at noon to rove
O'er tufted mountain, vale, or shady grove ;
T o watch the stars, that gild the lucid pole,

And view yon orbs in mazy order ~ o l l ;
T o hear the tender nightingale complain,
And warble to the woods her amorous strain;
No mire shall these my pensive soul delight,
Jlut each gay vision melts in endless night.

IMITATIONS.

* Ver.

199. Sonnet. 251,

Quand' io veggio dal ciel scender ltAurora,
Col la fronte di rose, e co' crin d' oro,

t Ver.

195. Sonnet. 972.

Ne per sereno ciel ir vaghe stelle ;
Ne per tranquillo mar legni spalmati j
Ne per campagne cayalieri armati;
Ne per bei boschi allegre fere e snelle)
w e d' aspettato ben fresche novelle,
Ne dir d'Amore in stili alti ed ornatii
Ne tra chiare fontane, e verdi prati
Dolce cantare oneste donne e belle;
Ne altro s a d vai ch' a1 cor m' aggiunga,
Si seco il seppe quella sepellire,
Che sola a gli occlu miei fu lume a speglio.

2q

* Nymphs, who in

glades b~ moonlight

dance,

And ye, who through the liquid crystal glance,
Who oft. have heard my sadly-pleasing moan;

Behold me n w a lifeless marble grown.

Ah! lead me to the tomb where Laura Ii?;
Clouds, fold ny round; and, gather'd darkness, rise;

Bear me, ye gales, in death's soft slumber lay'd ;
And, ye bright realms, receive my fleeting shade!

.

IMITATIONS.
Ver. 143. Sonnet.
. .
263.

0 vaghi abitator de' vesdi boschi,
0 Ninfe, e voi, che'l fresco erboso fonda
Del
. liquid0 cristallo alberp e plxe.
,

.

A -TURKISH ODE

HEAR
how the nightingales, on every spray,
Hail in wild notes the sweet return of May !
The gale, that o'er yon waving almond blows,
The verdant bank with silver blossoms strows :
The smiling se;lson decks each flowery glade
\

Be gay : too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
What gales of fragrance scent the vernal air!
Hills, dales, and woods, their loveliest mantles wear.

DINLEH
bulbul kissa sen kim gildi eiami behar,
Kurdi her bir baghda hengamei hengami behar,
Oldi sim afshan ana ezhari badami behar
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.
Yineh enmei shukufileh bezendi bagh u ragh,
Ysh ichun kurdi chichekler sahni gulshenda otagh,

Thou heart$ the talc ofthe nightingale, 6' that the
vernal season approaches." The Spring iraF spread
bower ofjoy in a e r y grove, where #he almorul-tree she&
its silver bla~soms. Re chcerfd; be full ?f mirth ;f o r
tlw Spring passes soon auay : it zid?not last.
T h e groves and hills are again adormed with all sorts
of fzo-ims : a pavilion of roses, as the seat o f pleastire, is
raised itz the garden. llrho knows which d'w vrill be
gliuc witen thefair season ends 8 Be cheerjirl, SCc,
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A TURKISH ODE.

W h o knows what cares await that fatal day,
When ruder gusts shall banish gentle

May?

Ev'n death, perhaps, our valleys will invade.
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fider
T h e tulip now its varied hue displays,
And sheds, like Ahmed's eye, celestial rays.

Ah, nation ever faithful, ever true,
T h e joys of youth, while May invites, pursue!

Will not these notes your timorous minds persuade ?
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
T h e sparkling dewdrops o'er the lilies play,
Like orient pearls, or like the beams of day.

If love and mirth your wanton thoughts engage,
Attend, ye nymphs! (a poet's words are sage).
I<im biIur 01 behareh dek kih u kin? ola sagh?
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.
Tarafi gulshen nuri Ahmed birleh malamaldur,
Sebzeleridda sehabeh lalehi kheimlaldur,
Hei Mohammed urnmeti wakti huzuri haldur.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami bhar.

El~dishebnem yineh jeuherdari tighi suseni,
Zhalehler aldi hewai doiyile leh gulshene,

The edge of the b ~ v e riyjIlc~$with the light nf Ahmed;
ammlg the ykrnts the fol.turzlrle tzdips reprcsent hls cornpallions. Come, 0 people of illohnnhnr~ri, this is the
dell rot, g'merrlr~lent. Bc clreqflrl, S;c.
~ l g a r t ithe d r . gllrter~
~
o)z the leaats o
f the l i b , like the
water g a b ~ g h scyn~
t
/tar. The dmdrops fall th~alcgh
the air on fAe gurden of roses. Listt.n to me, listor tq
me, $thou duirest to be ,Pel&-hted. Be deerful, STc.
. .

A TWRKISH ODE.

w?$

While thus you sit beneath the trembling shade,
Be gay: too soon the ffowefs of Spring will fide.
T h e 'fresh Mown m e like Zeineb's cheek appears,
When pearls, like dewdrops, glitter in her ears.
T h e charms of youth at once are seen and past ;
And nature says,

" They

are too sweet to last."

So blooms the rose; and so the Mushing maid?

Be gay : too soon the flowers of Spring will fide,
See yon ahemonies'their leaves unfold,
With rubies flaming, and with living gold!
While crystal showers from weeping clouds desEnjoy the presence of thy tuneful friend.

Gher temasha iseh maksudun beni esleh beni.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,
Rukhleri rengin pjuzellar dur gulileh lalehlar,
Kim kulaklarineh durlu jeuller asmish zhalehlar)
Aldanup sanma hunlar boiieh baki kalehlar.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,
Gulistanda giorunin laleh u p l naoman leh
Baghda kan aldi shemsun nishteri baran leh.

T h e roses and tull;os are like the h+ht cheeks ofbeau.
i11 WIWSCears the pearls hang like drops of
dew. Deceive not thyself, b j thinking that these c h u m
Kc.
will hdve a hg dururion. B e ,cke?$d,
T z L ~I;OSCS,
~ s ,aild anemonies, appeur in tAe gardens;
the shovers und the sunbeams, like sharp lancets, t i n g ~
the banks with the colour of bloorl. Spend this & .
agrrrablji wiil~thyfi-ie?lrls, like a pricdcnt man. Be c h L e ~ ~
ful, Kc.

l$ul nu&,

aP4

A TURKISH

ODE.

NOW,while the wines are brought, the sofa's lay'd,

& gay: tao soon the flowem of Spring will fade.
T h e plants no more are dried, the meadows dead,

No more the rose-bud hangs her pensive head:
The shrubs revive in valleys, meads, and bowers,
And every stalk is diadern'd with flowers;
In silken robes each hillock stands array'd.
Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring mill fade.
Clear drops each morn impearl the rose's bloom,
And from its leaf the Zephyr drinks perfume;
The dewy buds expand their lucid Sore :

Be this our wealth : ye damsels, ask no more.

-

-

Arefun bu &mi khosh gior bu giun yaran leh,
Ysh u nush it b,im gicher kalmaz bu eiami behap.

Gitti 01 dernler ki olup sebzeler sahib ferash,
Guncheh fikri gulshenun olmishdi bagherinda bash8
Gildi bir dem kim karardi laleh lerle dagh u tash,
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,
Ebr gulzari ustuneh her subh goher barikeq
Nef hei badi seher por .nafei tatariken:
Ghafil olmeh alemun mahhublighi wariken.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.

The time is passed i72 which the plants were sick, and
the rose-bud hung its thoughlful head on its bosona.
The seuson comes in which mountains and rocks are COhured with tdlps. Be cheerful, SCc.
Each ntorning the clouds shed genu over the rose-.garden: the brcath of the gale isfull of Tartaria~lntwk.
Be not hr@c!/ul of thy duty through tw great a love of
the a.orlr[. Be cherrf2d, 8Cc.
.

A TURKISH ODE.

a75

Though wise men envy, and though fools upbraid,

a

Be gay: too soon tbe'flowers of Spring will fade.
The dewdrops, sprinkled by the musky gale,
'

'

Are chang'd to essence ere they reach the dale.
The mild blue sky a rich pavilion spreads,
Without our labour, o'er our fivour'd heads.

.

'

.

.Let others toil in war, in arts, or trade.

Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fide.
~ a t gloomy
d
winter chill'd the sullen air,

T i Soliman arose, and all was fair.
Soft in his reign the potes of love resound,
And pleasure's rosy cup goes freely round.
Hereon the hank, which mantling vines o ' e r s u

.

Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
@uyigulzar itti sholdenlu hewai mushknab
Kim yereh inengeh olur ketrei shebnem gulab.
Cllerkh otak kurdi gulistan ustuneh giunlik sehab.
Ysh u nush it kim giche kalmaz bu eiami behar,
Gulistanun her ne sen aldi siah badi khuzan,
Ad1 idup bir bir ileh wardi yineh shahi jehan.

b

Deuletinda badehler kam oldi sakii kamran.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar,

The swecpt)lessof the b m ~ e rhas nude tire air so fragrant, that the dr9, before it falls, is charged into rosewater. ' The sky spreads a paailh?~of bright clouds over
the garden. Be chrerjficl, &.r.
IVhoever thou art, k)zo;o that the blackgusts ofautun~n
had seized the g a r t l ~;~ but
) ~ 'tht king of the world again
rakn the happy
apprured dkpeming sjusticc to all : liz
clcpbearer desired and 05taitled the &ding wine. Be
~heclful, Kc,

A TURKISH ODE.
May this rude lay from age to age remain,
A true metnori;ll of this lovely train.
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Come, charming maid, and hear thy poet sing,

Thyself'the pose, and He the bird of spring :
Love bids him sing, and Love will be obiey'd.

Be gay: too soon the flowers of Spring will fade.
4

Omerem bukh, Mesihi, bu merbai ishtihar,
Ehlene ola bu charabru u giuzeller yadgar,
Bnlbuli khosh gui sen gulyuzluler leh yuriwu.
Ysh u nush it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.

By these strnins 1 hoped to celebrate this d e l z & 5 i i
valley; may t h y be a m m & l to dts inhabitants, and remind them of tlhis assembly, and thesefair maids! Tisou
art a nighh'ngak with a sweet voice, 0 Mesiiri, when t h
walked w$h the &anise&, w k cheeks are like roses.
Be cheerful ;b e f d Of mirth; for the Springpcl.sses s a q
may: it will hot last.

THE SAME,
IN I M I T A T I O N O F T H X

PER Y I G I LI UM YENE RZS.

ALITES
audis loquaces per nernon, per arbutos,
Veris adventma canentes tinnulo modulamine~
Dulci luget per virentes mollis aura arnygdalas:
Nunc amandurn est, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver hgit,
abit !
Ecce jam flores refulgent gemmeis honoribus,
Quique prata, quique salths, quique sylrmlas amant;
Quis scit an nox una nobii dormienda =ten4

sit?

Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum ;floreum ver fugit,
abit !.
Quantus est nitor r a y u r n ! quantus hyacinthi decor!
Non ocellus, cdm renidet, est puellz laxior:
Nic levi dies amori est, hic voluptati sacer :
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum oer fugit,
abit !
Ecce baccata recentis guttulae roris micant,
Per genam rosae cadentes, perque mite lilium:
Auribus gratum, puellae, sit meum vestris melos;
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum vet fugit,
abit !

.

CARMEN T U R C I C U ~ ~

2?8,

U t rosa in prato refulget, sic teres virgo nitet,
Haec onusta margaritis, ill? roris gemmulis:
Ne perenne vel puellae vel rosz speres decus.
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendurn; flmeum ver fugif,
abit 1
Aspice, ut roseta amictu discolori splendeant,
Prata durn fcecundat sether laeta gratis imbribus,
Fervidos inter sodales da voluptati diem.
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,

abiti
Jam situ deformis aegro non jacet rosa: calyx;

Ver adest, rer pingit hortos purpurantes floribus,
Perque saxa, perque colles, perque lucos emicat:
Nunt amandurn eot, nunc bibendurn; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
Ecce, per rosae papillas suavi rfdent gutt&e9

Quar odorifer tesolvit lenis a u h e spiritus5
Hae pyropis, hae smaragdii cariores Indicis.

Nunc amand-

est, m n c bibendum; floreum ver fugk,

abit I

Is tenel& per vireta s p k t i rosis odor,
U t novum s t i h s amomum ros in herbas decidat,
Suav2 olentibus coronans lacrymii conopeum.

Nunc antanhum est, nunc bibendurn; %ereurn ver fugit,
abit !
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Acris olim cum malibis saeviit ventis hyems;
Sed roseto, solis instar, regis affulsit nitor;
Floruit nemus repent;, dulce manavit merum:

Nunc amandurn est, numc bibendum; floreum ver fugit,
abit !
His iners modis, hfesihi, melleam aptabas chdm
Veris ales es: poeta; verna cantat gaudia,

Et rosy carpit tepentes 4 puellarum genis.
Nunc amandum est, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit
abit l

ARCADIA,
A PASTORAL POEAf.

-

A~VERTISEMENT.
T[IE following pastoral was written in the
year 1762; but the author, finding some toh
lerable passages in it, was induced to correct
i t afterwards, ant1 to give i t a place in this
collection. He took the'hint of it from an
allegory of Mr. Addison, in the thirty-second paper of the Guardian ; which is set
clown in the margin, that the reader may
see where he lias copied the original, and
~vherehe lias deviated from it. I n this
piece, as it now stands, hlenalcas, king of
the shepherds, means Theocritus, the most
ancient, and pel-haps the best, writer of pastorals: and by his two daughters, Daphne
and I-Iyla, must be understood the two
sorts of pastoral poetry; the one elegant
ant1 polished, the other simple and unadolened; in both of which he excelled.
Virgil, whom Pope chiefly followed, seems
t o have bonle away the palm in the higher
sort ; and Spenser, wllonl Gay imitated with
success, had equal merit in the more rustick
~ t y l e :these two poets, therefore, may justly
be supposed in this allegory t o have inherited his kingdom of Arcaclia.
VOL. VIII.
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INthose fair plains, where glittering Ladon roPd
His wanton labyrinth o'er sands of gold,
Menalcas reign'd: from Pan his lineage came;
Rich were his vales, and deathless was his h e .
When youth irnpell'd him, and when love inspir'd,
T h e listening nymphs his Dorick lays admir'd :

To hear his notes the swains with rapture flew;
A softer pipe no shepherd ever blew.
But now, oppress'd beneath the load of age,
Belov'd, respected, venerable, sage,

* Of heroes, demigods, and gods he sung ;
His reed neglected on a poplar hung:
Yet all the rules, that young Arcadians keep,
H e kept, and watch'd each morn his bleating sheep.
Two lovely daughters were his dearest care;
Both mild as May, and both as April fair:

IMITATIONS.
Guardian, N" 92.
In ancient times there dwelt in a pleasant vale of Arcadia a lnan of very ample possessions, named Menalcas,
who, deriving his pedigree from the god Pan, kept very
strictly up to the rules of the pastoral life, as it was in the.
golden age.

XO'TE.
This couplet alludes to the highcr Idylin of Theocritus; u the
' ~ ~ ~ I p! ~nr r on ~ r p ~ o y the
,
AI~W;OI, and otherr, which arc of the
hroick kind.
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~ o v e where
,
tliey mov'd, each youthful 'breast inflam'd;
And Daphne this, and Hyla that was nam'd.

*

The first was bashful as a blooming bride,

And all her mien display'd a decent pride;
Her tresses, braided in a curious knot,
I

Were close confin'd, and not a hair forgot;
MTheremany a flower, in mystick order plac'd,
With myrtle twin'd, her silken fillet grac'd ;
Nor with less neatness was her robe dispos'd,
And every fold a pleasing art disclos'd ;
Her sandals of the brightest silk were made,
And, as she walk'd, gave lustre to the shade;

A graceful ease in every step was seen,
She mov'd a shepherdess, yet look'd a queen.
Her sister scorn'd to dwell in arching bowers,

Or deck her locks with wreaths of fading flowers;
O'er her bare shoulder flow'd her auburn hair,
And, fann'd by Zephyrs, floated on the air;
Green were her buskins, green the vest she wore,
And in her hand a knotty crook she bore.

+ T h e voice of Daphne might all pains disarm ;
Yet, heard too long, its sweetness ceas'd to charm:

IMITATIONS.

* H e had a daughter, his only child, called Amaryllis.
She was a virgin of a most enchanting beauty, of a most
easy and unaffected air; but having been bred up wholly
in the country, was bashful to the last degree.
She had a voice that was exceedingly sweet; yet had
a rusticity in her tone, which, however, to most who
Q 2

,

A
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But none were tir'd when artless Hyla sung,
Though something rustick warbled from her tongue,
Thus both in beauty grew, and both in fame,
' Their

manners different, yet their charms the same,

The young Arcadians, tuneful from their birth,
T o love devoted, and to rural mirth,
Bebeld, and fondly lov'd the royal maids,
And sung their praise in valleys, lawns, and glades;
From morn to latest eve they wept, and sigh'd;
And some for Daphne, some for Hyla, died:
Each day new presents to the nymphs they bore,
And in gay order spread the shining store;
Some beechen bowls and pdish'd sheephooks brought,
With ebon knots, and studs of silver, wroughtj
Some led in flowery bands the plagful fawn,

Or bounding roe, that spurn'd the grassy lawn;
-

The rest on nature's blooming gifts relied,
And rais'd their slender hope.

pll

beauty's pride :

But the coy maids, regardless of their pain,
Their vomrs derided, and their plaintive strain.
Hence some, whom love with lighter flames had fir'd,
Broke their soft flutes, and in despair retir'd;

-----IMITATIONS.
heard her seemed an additional charm. Though in her
conversation in general she was very engaging, yet to her
lovers, e h o were numerous, she was so coy, that many
left her in disgust after a tedious courtship, and matched
themselves where they were better received.
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T o milder damsels told their amorous tale,
And found a kinder Daphne in the vale.
It happen'd on a cheerful mom of May,
When every meadow smi-l'd in fresh array,
T h e shepherds, rising at an early hour,
In crouds assembled round the regal bower,
There hail'd in sprightly notes the peerless maids;
And tender accents trembled through the glades.
Menalcas, whom the larks with many a lay
Had call'd from slumber at the dawn of day,
By chance was roving through a bordering daIe,
And heard the swains their youthful woes bewail,
H e k m w thc cause ; for long his prudent mind

To

saotll their cares indulgently design'd:

Slow he xpproach'd; then wav'd his awful hand,

Afid, leaning on his crook, address'd the listening band:
a

Arcadian shepherds, to my words attend !

I n silence hear your monarch, and your friend.
Your fruitless pains, which none can disapprove,

Exite my pity, not my anger move.
Two gentle maids, the solace of my age,
Fill all my soul? and all my care engage;
When dea& shall join me to the pale-ey'd tprong,

To them my sylvan empire will belong;

e

put, lest with them the royal line should fiil,

&d civil discord fill this happy vale,
Two chosen youths the beauteous nymphs must wedl

TQshare their power, and p a c e the genial bqd;

'
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+

So may the swains our ancient laws obey,

And all Arcadia own their potent sway.
But what sage counscl can their choice direct?
Whom can the nymphs prefer, or whom reject?
So like your passion, and so like your strain,
That all deserve, yet cannot all obtain.
Hear then my tale: as late, by fancy led
T o steep Cyi:ene7s ever-vocal head,

With winding steps I wander'd through the wood,
And pour'd wild notes, a Faun before me stood;

A flute he held, which as he softly blew,
T h e feather'd warblers to the sound he drew;
Then to my hand the precious gift consign'd,
And said,

" Menalcas, ease thy wondering mind :

This pipe, on which the god of shepherds play'd,
When love inflam'd him, and the

t viewless maid,

Receive : ev'n Pan thy tuneful skill confess'd,

" And after Pan thy lips will grace it best.
IMITATIONS.

.
\

* For Menalcas had not only resolved to take a son-inp
law, who should inviolably maintain the customs of his
family; but had received one evening, as he walked in
the fields, a pipe of an antique form from a Faun, or, as
some say, from Oberon the Fairy, with a particular charge,
not to bestow his daughter on any one who could not
play thc same tune upon it as at that time he entertained
him with.
NOTE.
-t Echo.
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T h y daughter's beauty every breast inspires,
a

And all thy kingdom glows with equal fires:

" But let those favour'd youtlls alone succeed,
a W h o blow with matchless art this heavenly reed."

*

This said, he disappear'd.

-

Then hear my will:

Be bold, ye lovers, and exert your skill;
Be they my sons, who sing the softest strains,
And tune to sweetest notes their pleasirlg pains :
But mark! whoe'er shall by too harsh a lay
Offend our ears, and from our manners stray,
He, for our favour, and our throne unfit,
T o some disgraceful penance must submit."
H e ends; the shepherds at his words rejoice,
And praise their sovereign with a grateful voice,
Each swain believes the lovely prize his own,
And sits triumphant on th' i J e J throne ;
Kind Vanity their want of art supplies,
And givks indulgent what the Muse denies 5
Gay vests and flowery ga: Ian& each prepares,
And each the dress, that suits his fancy, wears.
IMITATIONS.

* When the time that he designed to give her in
marriage was near at hand, he published a decree, whereby he invited the neighbouring youths to make trial of
this musical instrument, with promise, that the victor
should possess his daughter on cordition that the vanp
quished should submit to what punisliment h e thought
fit to inflict. Those, who were not yet discouraged, and
had high conceits of their own worth, appeared on the
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NOWdeeper blushes ting'd the glowing sky,
And evening rais'd her silver lamp on high;
When, in a bower by Ladon's lucid stream,

-

Where not a star could dart his piercing beam,
So thick the curling eglantines display'd,
W i t h woodbines join'd, an aromatick shade,
T h e father of the blooming nymphs rcclin'd,
His hoary locks with sacred laurel twin'd:
T h e royal damsels, seated by his side,
Shone like two flowers in summer's firest pride :
T h e swains before them crouded in a ring,
Plepar'd to b l o the
~ flute, or sweetly sing.
First, in the midst a graceful youth arose,
Born in those fields where crystal Mele flows;
His air was courtly, $is complexion fiiir;
And rich perfulnes shed spreetness from his hair,
That o'er his shoulder wav'd in

flow in^ curls,

W i t h roses braided, and inwreath'd with pearls;
5

J&IITATIONS.
appointed day, in a dress and equipage suitable to their
respective fancies. T h e place of meeting was a flowev
meadow, through which a ~ l e a rstream murmured in
many irregular meanders. The shepherds made a spacious ring for the contending lovers ; and in one part of
it there sat upan a little throne of turf, under an arch of
eglantine and woodbines, the father of the maid, and at
his right hand the damsel crowned with roses and lilies,,
She wore a flying robe of a slight green stuff; she had a .
sheephook in one hand, and the fatal pipe in the other.
T h e first who approached h u mas a youth of a graceN
\
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A wand of cedar for his crook he bore;
His slender foot th' Arcadian sandal wore,
Yet that so rich, it seem'd to fear the ground,
With beaming gems and silken ribbands bound ;
T h e plumage of an ostrich grac'd his head,

.

And with ernbroider'd flowers his mantle was o9ersprea&

*

H e sung the darling of th' Idalian queen,

Fall'n in his prime on sad Cytliera's green ;
When weeping graces left the faded plains,
And tun'd their strings to elegiack strains;
While mourning Loves the tender burden bore,
Adonis, fair Adonis, charms no more,"
T h e theme displeas'd the nymph, whose ruder ear

The tales of simple shepherds lov'd to hear.
T h e maids and youths, who saw the swain advance,

And take the fatal pipe, prepar'd to dance;
S o wildly, so affectedly, he play'd,
His tune so varioqs and uncouth he made,
That not a dancer could in cadence mow,
And not a nymph the quaver'd notes approve:

IMITATIONS.
presence and a ~ourtlyair, but dressed in a richer habit
ihan had ever been seen in Arcadia. H e wore a crimson vest, cut, indeed, after the shepherd's fashion, but so
enriched with embroidery, and sparkling with jewek*
that the eyes of the spectators were diverted from con$&ring the mode of the garment by the dazzling of the
~ n a m e n t s . His head was covered with a plume of fea
NOTE.

* See Bion? Morchus, ke
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They broke their ranks, and join'd the circling train,
While bursts of laughter sounded o'er the plain.
Menalcas rais'd his hmd, and bade retire
T h e silken courticr from th' Arcadian choir:

Two eager shepherds, at the king's conimand,
Rent his gay plume, and snapp'd his polish'd wand ;
'They tore his vest, and o'er Iris bosom thrcw

A weed of homely grain and russet hue;
Then fill'd with wither'd herbs his scented locks,
And scornful drove him to the low-brow'd rocks;
There doom'd to rove, deserted and forlorn,

Ti11 thrice the moon had arch'd her silver horn.

* The next that rose, and took the mystick reed,
Was wrapp'd tmgracefal in a sordid meed :

A shaggy hide was o'er his shoulder spread,
And wreaths of noxious darnel bound his h a d 6
Unshorn his beard, and tangled was his hair,

.

He rudely walk'd, and thus address'd the fair :
IMITATIONS.
them, and his sheephook glittered with gold and enamel,
He applied the pipe to his lips, and began a tune, which
be set off with so many graces and quavers, that the
shepherds ant1 shepherdesses, who had paired themselves
in ordcr to dance, could not follow it; as indeed it
required grcat skill and regularity of steps, which they
had never been brecl to. BIenalcas ordered him to b e
stripped of his costly robes, and to be c1.1d in a russet
weed, and to tend the flocks in the valleys for a year
and a day.
The second thnt appeared was in a very different
+

'

a My kids
"

I fondle, and my lambs I kiss ;

Ah! grant, sweet maid, a more delightful bliss."-

T h e damsels blush with anger and disdain,
And turn indignant from the sla.neless swain;

To Pan in silence, and to Love, they ,pray,
T o make his ~nusickhateful as his lay.
The gods assent: the flute he roughly takes,
And scafce with pain a grating murmur mi&es;
But when in jarring notes he forc'd his song,
Just indignation fir'd the rural throng:
Shame of Arcadia's bowers! the ~ o u t h sexclaim,
Whose tuneless lays disgrace a shepherd's name!
The watchful heralds, at Mei~alcas'nod,
Pursued the rustick with a vengeful rod;
Condemn'd three summers on the rocky shore
T o feed his goats, and touch a pipe no more.

IMITATIONS.
garb. H e mas cloathed in a garment of rough goatskins, his hair was matted, his beard neglected; in his
person uncouth, and a w k y r d in his gait. H e came up
fleering to the nymph, and told her, " He had hugged
6' his lambs, and kissed his young kids, but he hoped tq
fc kiss one that was sweeter."
The fair one blushed with
modesty and anger, and prayed secretly against him as
she gave h i the pipe. H e snatched it from her, but
with greg difficulty made it sound; which was in suc4
h s h and jarring notes, that the shepherds cried one.
and all that he understood no musick. H e was immediptely ordered to the most craggy parts of Arcadia to keep

+

Now to the ring a portly swain advanc'd,

W h o neither wholly walk'd, nor wholly danc'd;
Ye't mov'd in pain, so close Ids crimson vest
Was clasp'd uneasy o'er his straining b r a t :

+ '' Fair nymph,

said he, the roses, which you wear,

" Your charms improve not,

but their own impair."

The maids, unus'd to flowers of eloquence,
lhil'd at the words, but could not guess their sense.
w h e n in his hand the sacred reed h e took,
Long time he view'd it with a pensive look;
Then gave it breath, and rais'd a shriller note
Than when the bird of morning swells his &-oat;
Through everg interval, now low, m w high,
Gwift o'er the stops his fingers seem'd to fly:
T h e youths, who heard such musick with surprizq
'

Gaz'd on the tuneful bard with wondering eyes :
v

5
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-

the goats, and commanded never to touch a pipe an?
more.
* T h e third that advanced appeared in clothes that
were so strait and uneasy to him, that he seemed to
r n ~ \ ~ine pain. He marched up to the maiden with a
thoughtful look, and stately pace, and said,
Divine
" Amaryllis, you wear not those roses to improve your
a beauty, but to make them ashamed."
As she did
not comprehend his meaning, she presented the instmp e n t without reply. The tune that he playd was sp
NOTE.
Sec Tasso, Guarini, Fontencllc, Carnoens, Garcilasso, and Lope
& la Vega; and other writcn of pasto& in Italianl Frcnch, Po->
p a , and Sl~anlsh.
)

fIe saw with secret pride their deep amaze,
Then said,

*-"

.

Arcadia shall resound my praise,

" And every dune my powerful art shall own;
'' This, this ye swains, is melody alone :
gc

T o me Amphionctaught the heavenly strains,
Amphion, born n rich Hesperian plains."

T o whom Menalcas : " Stranger, we admire

Thy notes melodious, and thy rapturous fire;
But ere to these fair valleys thou return,
Adopt our manners, and out language learn :
qr

Some aged shepherd shall thy air improve,

cc

And teach thee how to speak, and how to move."
$ Soon to the bower a modest stripling came,

Fairest of swains ; and f Tityrus his name:
Mild was his look, an easy grace he show'd,
And o'er his beauteous limbs a decent mantle flow'd:
4

IMITATWNS.
Intricate and perplexing, that the shepherds stood still,
like people astonished and confounded.
In vain did he plead that it was the perfection of
musick composed by the most skilful master of Hesperia.
Menalcls, finding that he was a stranger, hospitably took
compassion on him, and delivered him to an old shepherd, who was ordered to get him clothes that would fit
him, and teach him how to speak plain.
t T h e fourth that stepped forward was young A m p tas, the most beautiful of all the Arcadian swains, and
secretly beloved by Amaryllis. Me wore that day the.

*

XOTE.
The name suppcsed to be titien by Yrgil in his first patoral.
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As through the croud he press'd, the sylvan choir

EIis mien applauded, and his neat attire;
And Daphne, yet untaught in amorous lore,
Felt strange desires, and pains unknown before.
H e now begins ; the dancing hills attend,
And knotty oaks from mountain-tops descend :
H e sings of swains beneath the beechen shade,

* When lovely Amaryllis fill'd

the glade ;

Next, in a sympathizing lay, complains
O f love unpitied, and the lover's pains :
But when v:ith art the Iiallow'd pipe he blew,
What deep attention hush'd the rival crec-!
H e play'd so sweetly, and so sweetly sung,
That on each note t11' enraptur'd audience hung;

Ev'n blue-hair'd nymphs, fioln Ladon's limpid stream,
Rais'd their briglit llcads, and listen'd to the theme;

IMITATIONS.
same colours as thc maid for whom llc sighed. H e
moved towards her with an easy, but unxsurcd, air: she
blushed as h e came near her; and.whcn she gave him
the fatal preseut, thcy both tre~nbled, but neither could
speak. Having secretly brcntlled his \oms to the gods,
h e poured forth such nlelodious notes, that, though they
were a little \vild and irregular, they filied every heart
with delight. T h e swains immediately mingled in the
dance; and the old shepherds affirmed, that they had
often heard such rnusick by night, which they imagined
to be played by some of the rural deities.
NOTE.

*

Formwarn rmnare docn Arnaryllida 9) lvam. Yrrp.
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Then through the yielding waves in transport glanc'd; '
Whilst on the banks the joyful shepherds danc'd:
a W e oft, said they, at close of evening flowers,

Have heard such musick in the vocal bowers:
W e wonder'd ; for we thought some amorous gad,

'' That on a silver moonbeam
gc

swiftly rode,

Had fann'd with starry plumes the floating air,

'' And touch'd

his harp, to charm somc mortal fair."

H e ended ; and as rolling billows loud
Eis praise resounded from the circling croud
The clamorous tumult sofily to compose,
High in the midst the plaintive

Colin rose,

Born on the lilied banks of royal Thame,
Which oft had rung with Rosalinda's name;
Fair, yet neglcctcd ; neat, yet unadorn'd;
The pride of dresc, and flowers of art, he scom'd :
And, like the nymph n7ho fir'd his youthful breast,
Green were his buskins, green his simple vest:
With careless ease his rustick lays he sung,
And melody flow'd sinootldy from his tongue:
Of Junc's gay fntits and August's corn he told,
T h e bloom of April, and December's cold ;

t

The loves of shepherds, and their harmless cheer

In every month that decks the varied year.
Now on the flute with equal grace he play'd,

And his soft numbers died along the shade;
NOTES.

Colin is the name that Spcnscr takn in his pastolals; and Rorrlindr
is that under which he celebrates his mistress.
t. See the Shepherd's Kdcndar.

The skilful dancers t o his accents mov'd,
And every voice his easy tune approdd;
Ev'n Hyla, blooming maid, admir'd the strain;
W i l e through her bosom shot a pleasing pain.

Now all were hush'd: no rival durst arise;

'

Pale were their cheeks, and full of tears their eye.
Menalcas, rising from his flowery seat,

Thus, with a voice majestically sweet,
Address'd dl' attentive thong:

6c

Arcadians, hear!

T h e sky grows dark, and bealny st*s appear :

'' Haste to the vale;

the bridal bowers prepare,

And hail with joy hlenalcas' tuneful heir.
Thou, Tityrus, of swains the pride and grace,
Shall clasp soft Daphne in thy fond embrace :
And thou, young Colin, in thy milling arms
Shalt fald my Hyla, fair in native charms:

O'er these sweet plains divided empire hold,
cc And to your latest race transmit an age of gold.

What splendid visions rise before my sight,
And fill my aged bosom with delight!

*'

+

Henceforth of wars and conquest shall you sing*

ARMSAXD

THE

M A N in every clime sllall ring:

T h y muse, bold RIaro, Tityrus no more,

'' Shall tell of chiefs that left the Phryginn shore,
"

Sad Dido's lovp, and Venus' wandering son,

"

T h e Latians vanquish'd, and Lavinia \v011.

NOTE.
This prophecy of Menalcas alludes to he 1En:id of Virgil, and the
pair).-Queen of S p e ~ o r . .
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And tlioix, 0 Colin, heavendefended youth,

" Shalt hide in fiction's veil the charms of truthi
"

Thy notes the sting bf sorrow 'shall beguile,

"

And smopth the brow of anguish till it smile;

"

Notes, that a sweet Elysian dream can raise,

#'

And lead th' enchanted soul through fancy's maze)

" Thy verse shall shine with Gloriana's name,

" And fill the world with Britain's endless fame."
+

T o Tityrus then he gave the sacred flute,

And bade his sons their blushing brides salute;
Whilst all the train a lay of triumph sung,
Till mountains echo'd, and till valleys rung.

t While thus with mirth they tun'd

the nuptial strain,

A youth, too late, was hastening o'er the plain,
Clad in a flowing vest of azurc liue ;
$ Blue were his sandals, and his girdle blue;

A slave, illdress'd and mean? behind him bore
An osier-basket, fill'd with fishy store ;
The lobster with his sable armour bold;
The tasteful mullet deck'd with scales of gold ;

IMITATIONS.

* The good old man leaped from his throne, and, after
he had embraced him, presented him to his daughter,
which caused a general acclamation.
j- While they were in the midst of their joy, they
were surprised with a very odd appearance. A person,
in a blue mantle, crowned with sedge's and rushes,
stepped into the midst of the ring. Me had an angling
NOTE.
f See Sannazaro, Ongaro, Phincas Fletcher, and other writen of
piscatory eclogues,
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Bright pmh, the tyrants of tht finny brctd;
And greylings sneec, ttut crop the frrgrant d:
Among them shells of ma117 n tint -a

;

The naudhy on curling billons born;

And sallapa, by the wandering pil*

w m;

Some dropp'd with silver, some with pwple dpc ;
With all the race thu seas of

supply,
A net and angle o'er his dnndbcr hung:
Thru aas the saanger clad, and thm he sung:
6 6 Ah ! lovely damsel, leave thy simple sheep;
" 5 sweeter in the sea-worn rock to skep:
There shall thy line the 4 7 shoals bemy,
And sports, unknown befbre, beguik the day;
To guide der d i n g waves the dancing skiff,

Or pluck the -phire

-

from th' impending c W :

IMITATIONS.
rdd in his hand, a pannier upon his back; and a poor
meagre epretch in wet clothes carried some orsters M o r e
him. Being asked, whence he came, and what he was,
he told them he mas come to invite Amaryllis from the
plains to the sea-shore; that his substance consisted in
sea-calves; and that he was acquainted with the Nereid,
and Naiads. 6c Art thou acquainted w;th the Naiads ?"
said Menalas, to them shalt thou return." The shep
herds immediately hoisted him up as an enemy to ArcaNOTE.

Perrru'r hart and Yauu's cur,9re tht ~ l m c sof two va). baalild
shClk

kc

My rapturns notes the blue-ey'd Nereids

&,

And silver-footed ~ a i a i hear
s
my lays."

'' T o them, Menalcas sxid, thy numbers ppur;
"

ksult50urfldcks and blissful vales no more!'

H e spoke; the heralds knew thqir sovereign'l;

wilb

And hurl'd the fisher down the sloping hill :
Headlong he plung'd beneath the liquid plin,
(But not a nymph receiv'd the falling swain) j
Then, dropping, rose ; and, like the rushing wind,
Impetuous fled, nor cast a look behind :

* H e sought the poplar'd

banks of' winding Po,

But shurin'd the meads where Ladon's waters flow4

t Ere through nine radiant signs the flaming sun
His course resplendent in the Z d u c k ruh,
T h e royal damsels, bashful now no more,
Two lovely boys on one glad morning bore;
From blooming Daphne fair Aleris sprung,
And Colinet on Hyla's bosom hung;

IMITATIONS.
dia, and plunged h i in the river, where he sunh, and
was never heard of 9ince.
t Amyntas and, Amaryllh lived a long arid happy life,
and governed the vales of Arcadia. Their generation
was very lofig-lived, there having been but four descents
in above two thousand y ~ s .His heir was called Theoleft his
critus, who left his dominions to Virgil.
to his son Spnser, and Spenser was succeeded by his
eldest-born Philips*
NOTE.
Thh alludes to the Latin compori~ionrof Sonnazariuc; which h n c
great merit in their kind.
P2

Both o'er the vales of sweet Arcadia reign'd,
And both the manners of their sires retain'd :

* Alexis, fairer than a mom of May,
In glades and forests tun'd his rural lay,
More soft than rills that through the valley flow,

Or vernal gales that o'er the violets blow ;
H e sung the tender woes of artless swains,
Their tuneful contests, and thdr amorous pains;
When early spring has wah'd the breathing flowers,
Or winter hangs with frost the silvery bowers:

t

But Colinet in ruder numbers tells

T h e loves of rusticks, and fiir-boding spells ;

Sings how they simply pass the livelong day,
And softly mourn, or innocently play.
Since them no shepherd rules th' Arcadian mead,
But silent bangs Menalcas' fatal reed.
NOTES.
See Pope's pastorals.

t

See the Shepherd's Week, of Gay.

CAISSA :

THE GAME AT CHESS.
A POEM.

WRITEN

IN THB YEAR 1763.

'

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE first idea of tlie following piece

was

taken from a Latin poem of Vida, entitled SCACCHIA
LUDUS,which was translated into I talian by Marino, and inserted in
the fifteenth Canto of his -4donis ; the author thought it fair to make an acknowledgmeat in the notes for the passages
which he borrowed from those two poets;
but he must also <lo thew the justice to declare, that most of the descriptions, and the
whole story of Calssa, which is written in
imitation of Ovid, are his own, and their
faults must be imputed to him only. The
characters in tlie poem are no less imaginary
than those i n the episode ; in which the invention of Chess is poetically ascribed to
Rlurs, though it is certain that the g y p
yas originally brought from India.

CAISSA.

* OF armies on the cheguer'd field array'd,

.

And guiltless war in pleasing form display'd ;
When two bold kings contend with vain alarms,
In ivory this, and that in ebon arms;
Sing, sportive maids, that haunt the sacred bill

Of Pindns, and the fam'd Pierian rill.

t

Thou, joy of all below, and all above,

Mild Venus, queen of laughter, queen of love;
Leave thy bright island, where on many a rose
And many a pink thy blooming train repose ;
Assist me, goddess ! since a lovely pair

Command my song, like thee divinely fair.
Near yon cwl stream, whose living watets play,
And rise translucent in the sol& ray ;
Beneath the covert of a fragrant bower,
Where spring's soft influence purpled every flower3

IMITATIONS.

*

Ludimus effigiem belli, simulataque veris
Prselia, buxo acies fictas, et iudicn regna:
U t gemini iater x reges, albusque nigerque,
Pro laude oppositi certent bicoloribus armis.
Dicite, Seriades Npnphz, certamina tanta.

Vidn.

Zneadum gen$rix, hominum divhmque voluptas,
Alma Venus! &c.
Lttcretiit.~.

Two smiling nymphs reclin'd in calm retreat,
And envying blossoms crowded round their seat 2
Here Delia was enthron'd, and by her side
T h e sweet Sirena, both in beauty's pride :
Thus shine two roses, fresh with early bloom,
That from their native stalk dispense perfume3
Their leaves unfolding to the dawning day
Gems of the glowing mead, and eyes of May.

A band of youths and damsels sat around,
Their flowing locks wit11 braided myrtle bound ;
Agatis, in the graceful dance admir'd,
And gentle Thyrsis, by the muse inspir'd;
With Sylvia, fairest of the lnirthful train ;
And Daphnis, doom'd to love, yet love in vain.
Now, whilst a purer blush o'crspreads her cheeks,
With soothing accents thus Sirena speaks:

" T h e meads and lawns are ting'd

with beamy light,

" And wakeful larks begin their vocal flight;
UTllilst on each bank the dewdrops sweetly smile;

" What sport, my Delia, shall the hours beguile?
"

Shall heavenly note~,'~rolong'dwith various art,

" Charm the fond ear, and warm the rapturous heart i
"

At distance shall we view the sylvan chace?

'' O r catch with silken lines the finny race?"
Then Delia thus:

O r rather, since we meet

'' By chance assembled in this cool retreat,

" In artful contest let our warlike train

'' Move welldirected o'er the colour'd plain ;
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<' Daphnis, who taught us first, the play shall guide;

'' Explain its laws, and o'er

the field preside:

No prize we need, our ardour to inflame;
W e fight with pleasure, if wc fight for fame."

"

T h e nymph consents: the maids ?nd youths prepare
T o view the combat, and the sport to share;
But Daphnis most approv'd the bold design,
Whom ~ d r d
instructed, and the tuneful Ninc.
I-Ie rose, and on the cedar table plac'd

A polish'd board, with differing colours grac'd;
Squares eight times eight in equal order lie;
These bright as snow, those dark with sable dye;
Like the broad target by the tortoise born,
O r like the hide by spotted panthers worn.
Then from a chest, with harmless heroes stor'd,
O'er the smooth plain two well-wrought hosts he pour'd;
T h e champions burn'd their rivals to assail,
f Twice eight in black, twice eight in milkwhite mail,

IMITATIONS.
Sexaginta insunt et quatuor ordine scdes
Octono; parte ex omni, via limite quadrat
Ordinibus paribus; necnon forma omnibus una
Sed~bus,xquale et spatium, sed non color unus;
Alternant semper variz, subeuntque vicissi~n
Albentes nigris; testudo picta superne
Qualia dcvexo gcst3t'discrimina tergo.

,

-1-

Fri !a.

Aglrlina bins pari Iiumeroque, et viribus xquis,
Ris nivei cum vcste octo, totitlcmque nigranti.
. U t tariie facies, pariter sunt et sua cuique
Bomina, diversurn munus, non aqua potcstas.
F-ida.

In shape and station diffment, as in name,

,

Their motions various, nor their power the same.
Say muse! (for Jove has nought from thee conceal'd)

Who f m ' d the legions on the level field?
1

High in the midst the reverend kings appear,
And o'er the rest their pearly scepters rear:
One solemn step, majestically slow,

'They gravely move, and shun the dangerous foe;
If e'er they call, the watcbful subjects spring,

And die with rapture if they save tbeir Ling;

.

On him the glory of the day depends,
He once imprison'd, all the conflict ends.
The queens exulting near their consorts stand;:
Each bears a deadly falchion in her hand;
Now here, now there, they bound with furieus fie,
h d thin the trembling ranks from side to side:

Swift as Camilla flying o'er the main,
Or lightly skimming o'er the dewy plain:
Fieice as they seem, some bold Plebeian spear
May pierce their shield, or stop their full career.
The valiant guards, their minds on havock bent,

Fill the next squares, and watch the royal tent;
Though weak their spears, though dwarfish be their
height,
Compact they move, the bulwark of the fight.
NOTE.

* The chi& art in the Tacticks of Chess consists in the nice conduct &
the royal pawns; in supporting them against every attack; md, if c h q
are taken. in supplying their places with othm qyally supported: a principle, on which the success of dw p e in great masun &pads, tho*
it runs to be omitted by the very accurite Vida.
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T o right and left the mirth1 wings display
Their shining arms, and stand in closearray.
Behold, four archers, eager to advance,
Send the light reed, and rush with sidelong glancei
Through,angles ever they assault the foes,
True to the colour, which at first they chose.
Then four bold knights for courage fam'd and speed,
Each knight exalted on a prancing steed:

*

Their arching course no vulgar limit knows,

Transverse they leap, and aim insidious blows:
Nor friends, nor foes, their rapid force restrain,

By one quick bound two changing squares they gain;
From varying hues renew the fierce attack,
And rush from black to white, ftom white to black.
Four solemn elephants the sides defend ;
Beneath the load of ponderous towers they benda
In one unalter'd line they tempt the flght;
Now vush the left, and now o'er~helmthe right.
Bright in the front the dauntless soldiers raise
Their polish'd spears; their steely helmets blaze:
Prepar'd they stand the daring foe to strike,
Direct their progress, but their wounds oblique.

IMITATIONS.

* I1 cavallo leggier per dritta lista,
Come gli a l t h 1' arringo unqua non fende,
MB la lizza attraversa, e fiero in vista
Curvo in giro, e lunato i1 salto stende,
E sempre nel saltar due case acquista,
Quel colore abbdona, e questo prende'
~ f a r i ? ~ o~
,
k
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Now swell th' embattIed troops with hostile rage,
And clang their shields, impatient to engage ;
When Daphnis thus: A varied plain behold,
Where fairy kings their mimick tents unfold,
As Oberon, and Blab, his wayward queen,

Lead forth their arnlies on the daisied green.

No moital hand the wonderous sport contriv'd,

By Gods invented, and from Gods deriv'd:

*

From them the British nymphs receiv'd the game,

And play each morn beneath the crystal T h m e ;
Hear then the taIe, which they to Colin sung,
As idling o'er the lucid wave h e hung.

A lovely Dryad rang'd the ~ h k c i a nwild,
Her air enchanting, and her aspect mild ;

. To chase the bounding hart was all her joy,
,

Averse from Hymen, and the Cyprian boy;
O'er hills and valleys was her'beauty fam'd,
And f i r Cnissa was the damsel nam'd.
Blars saw the maid; with deep surprize he gaz'd,

Adinir'd her shape, and evcry gesture prais'd:
*

'

His golden bow the child of Venus bcnt,
And through his breast a piercing arrow sent:
T h e reed was Ilope; the feathers, keen Desire;
T h e point, her eyes; the barbs, ethereal fire.

1RIIT:ITIONS.

*

Quz quondam sub aquis gaudent spectacla tueri

Nereides, vastique omnis gens accola
Siquando ~llacidunmarc, et humida regna quierunt.
Vt(ia.
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Soon to the nymph he pour'd his tender strain;
T h e haughty Dryad scorn'd his amorous pain:
I I e told his woes, where'er the maid he found,
And still he press'd, yet still Ciissa frown'd;
But ev'n her frowns (ah, what might4smiles have done!)
Fir'd all his soul, and all his senses won.
H e left his car, by raging tigers drawn,
And lonely wander'd o'er the dusky lawn;
Then lay desponding near a murmuring stream,
And fair Caissa was his plaintive theme.

A Naiad heard him from her mossy bed,
And through the crystal rais'd her placid head;
Then mildly spake:
"

'' 0 thou, whom love inspires,

T h y tears will nourish, not allay thy fircs.
T h e smiling blossoxns drink the pearly dew;
And ripening h i t the fcather'd n c c pursue;

'' T h e scaly shoals devour the silken weeds ;
6c

Love on our sighs, and on our sorroiv fccds.

a

Then weep no more; but, ere thou canst obtain

Balm to thy worrndj, and solace to thy pain,

" With gentle art thy martial look beguik;
" Be mild, and teach thy rugged brow to smile.
Canst thou no play, no soothing game devise,
T o make thee lovely in thc damsel's eyes?
6'

SOmay thy prayers assuage thc scornful d.i~nc,

6'

And ev'n Ciissa own a lnutunl flame."

'' Kind nymph, said Mars, thy counsel I approve,
Art, only art, her 111t11lcss breast can mo\-e.
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" But when ? or how? Thy dark discourse explain:
gc

So may thy stream qe'er swell with gushing rain;

#'

So may thy waves in one pure current flow,
And flowers eternal on thy border blow!"
T o whom the maid replied with smiling mien :

'c

Above the palace of the Paphian queen.

"

Love's brother dwells, a boy of graceful port,

"

By gods named Euphron, and by mortals Sport :

" Seek him;

to faithful ears unfold thy grief,

"

And hope, ere mom return, a sweet relief.

@c

His temple hangs M o w the azure skies ;
Seest thou yon argent cloud! T i s there it lies"

This said, she sunk beneath the liquid plain,
And sought the mansion of her blue-hair'd train.
Meantime the god, elate with heart-felt joy,

Had reach'd the temple of the sportful boy;

H e told Ciissa's charms, hi kinriled fire,
The Naiad's counsel, and his warm desire.
'6

Be swift, he added, give my passion aid;
A god requests."-He
spake, and Sport obey'&

H e framd'

a tablet of celestial mold,

Inlay'd with squares of silver and of gold ;
Then of two metals form'd the warlike band,
That here compact in show of battle stand;

- --

IMITATIONS.

*

Ecco d' astuto ingegno, e pronta mano
Gmon, che sempre schema, e vola ratto,
Gioro s'apella, ed i d' amor germam.' Marim,

M a c . 1$.

,

/
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He hngkt the rules that guide the pensive game,
And call'd it C m fmm the Dryad's name:
(Whence Albion's sons, who most its praise confess,
Approv'd the play, and nam'd it thoughtful Chess-)
The god delighted thank'd indulgent Sport;

Then grasp'd the board, and left his airy court.
With radiant ket he pierc'd the clouds ; nor stay'd,
Ti in the woods be saw the beauteous maid:
=r'd with the chase the damsel sat reclin'd,
Her girdle loose, her bosom unconfin'd.
H e took the figure of a wanton Faun,
And stood before her on the flowery lawn;
Then show'd his tablet: pleas'd the nymph survey'd

The likless troops in glittering ranks displap'd

;'

She ask'd the wily sylvan to explain

The various motions of the splendid train;
With eager heart she caught the winning lore,
And thought ev'n Mars less hateful than before:
cc

What spell, said she, deceiv'd my careless mind?

8'

The god was fair, and I was most unkind."

She spoke, and saw the changing Fauu assume
A milder aspect, and a hirer bloom;

. 3

His ncathing horns, that from his temples grew,
Flow'd down in curls of bright celestial hue;
T h e dappled hairs, that veil'd his loveless face,
Blzz'd into beams, and show'd a heavenly grace;

The shaggy hide, that mantled o'er his breast,

Wy roften'd to a mtoath transparent vest,
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That through its folds his vigorous bosom shom'd,
And nervous limbs, where youthful ardour glow'd:
(Had Venus view'd him in those blooming charms,
Not Vulcan's net had forc'd her from his arms.)
TVith goatlike feet no more he mark'd the ground,
But braided flowers his silken sandals bound.
The Dryad blush'd; and, as he press'd her, smil'd,
Whilst all his cares one tender glance beguil'd.
H e ends: To arms, the maids and striplings cry;

To arm,, the groves and sounding vales rcply.
Sirena led to war the swarthy crew,
And Delia those that bore the lily's huc.
Who first, 0 mlasc, began the bold attack ;
The white refulgent, or the mournfi~lblack?
Fair Delia first, as favouring lots ordain,
*Moves her pale legions tow'rd the sable train :
From thought to thought her lively fancy iiics,

'

Whilst o'er the board she darts her sparkling eyes.
,

At length the warriour moves with haughty strides;
W h o from the plain the snowy king divides:
With equal haste his swarthy rival bounds;
c

IIis quiver rattles, and his buckler sounds:

Ah! hapless youths, with fatal warmth you burn;
Laws, ever fix'd, forbid you to return.
Then from the wing a short-liv'd spearman flies,
Unsafely hold, and see! he dies, he dies :
%

The dark-brow'd hero, with one vengeful blow

Of life and place deprives his ivory foe.

CASSSA.

Now rush b t h armies o'er the bpnish'd field,
Hurl the swift dart, and rend the bursting shield.
Here furious knights on fiery coursers prance,
Here archers spring, and lofty towers advance.
But see! the white-rob'd Amazon beholds
Where the dark host its opening van unfolds:
Soon as her eye discerns the hostile maid,

By ebon shield, and ebon helm betny'd;
Seven squares she passes with majestick mien,
And stands triumphant o'er the falling queen.
Perplex'd, and sorrowing at his consort's fate,
The monarch burn'd with rage, despair, and hate:
Swift from his zone th' avenging blade he drew,
And, mad with ire, the proud virago slew.
Meanwhile sweet-smiling Delia's wary king
Retir'd from fight behind his circling wing.
Long time the war in equal balance hung;
Till, unforeseen, an ivory courser sprung,
And, wildly prancing in an evil hour,
Attack'd at once the monarch and ;he tower:
Sirena blush'd; for, as the rules requir'rl,
Her injur'd sovereign to his tent retir'd;
Whilst her lost castle leaves his threatening height,
And adds new glory to th' exulting knight.
At this, pale fear oppress'd the drooping rnaiJ,
And on her cheek the rose began to fad::

A crystal tear, that stood prepar'd to fall,
She wip'd in silence, and conceai'rl from all;
VOL. VIII.
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From all but Daphnis: He. I-cm;!rk'd her pain,
And saw the weakness of her &on train;
Then gentiy spoke:

'l

Let me your loss su:!ply,

And either nobly win or nobly die:

'' Me oft has fortune crown'd with fair swccss,

'' And led to triumph in the fields of Clless."
He said: the willing nymph hcr place resip'd,
And sat at distance on the bank reclin'd.
Thus wben Minerva call'd her chief to arms,
And Troy's high turret shook with dire alarms,
T h e Cyprian goddess wounded left the pIain,
And Man engag'd o mightier hrce in vain.
Straight Daphnis leads his squadron to the fields
(To Delia's arms 'tis ev'n a joy to yield.)
Each guileful snare, and subtle art he

tri-

But finds his art less powerful than her eyes:
mTisdomand strength supriour channs obey;
And beauty, beauty, wins the loi:g-fonght day.

By this a hoary chief, on slaughter bent,
Approach'd thc gloomy king's unguanied tent;
Where, late, his consort spread dismay around,
Now her dark cone lies bleeding on the gro~~nd.

Hail, happy youth! thy ~loriesnot unsung
Shall iive eternal on the poet's tollg~c;
For thou shalt soon receive a splcn~lidchange,
And o'er the plain with nobler fury rlnge.
T h e swarthy leaders saw the stonr. impend,
And strove in vain their sovereign to defend:

Th' invader wav'd his silver lance in air,
And flew like lightning to the fatal square;
His limbs Jilated in a nloment grew
T o stztely height, and widen'd to the view:
More fierce his look, more lian-like his mien,
Sublime he mov'd, and seem'd a warriour queen*
AS when the sage on some unfolding plmt
Has caught a wandering fly, or frugal ant,
His hand the n~icroscopickfrdme applies,
And lo! a bright-hair'd monster meets his eyes)
H e sees new plumes in slender cases roll'd;
Here stain'd with azure, there bedropp'd with goldi
Tbus, on the alter'd chief both armies gaze,
And both the kings are fix'd with deep amaze.
The'sword, which arm'd the snow-whitc maid before,

He now assumes, and hurls the speai no more;
Tlzen springs indignant on the dark-rob'd band,

And knights and archers feel h
is deadly hand.
Now flies the monarch of the sable shield,
His legions vanquish'd, o'er the lonely field:

* So when the morn, by rosy coursers drawn,
With pearls and rubies sows the verdant lawn,

IMITATIONS.

?

-Media rex aquore inermis
Constitit amissis sociis; vclut atllere in alto
Pxpdit ardentes flammas ubi lutaa bigis

Q4
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Whilst each pale star from heaven's blue vault retires,

Still Venus gleams, and last of all expires.
H e hears, where'er he moves, the dreadful sound ;

Check the deep vales, and Chc&the woods rebound.
No place remains : he sees the certain fate,
And yields his throne to ruin, and Checkmate.

A brighter bluih o'erspreads the damsel's cheeks,
And milJly thus the conquer'd stripling speaks:

" A double triumph, Delia, hast thou won,
By Mars protected, and by Venus' son;

6'

he first w i ~ hconquest crowns thy rnatchlcss 2rt,

'6

a The second points those eyes at Daphnis' heart."

She smil'd, the nymphs and amorous youths arise,
A n d a m , that beauty gain'd the nobler prize.

Low in their chest the milnick troops were lay'd,

*

And peaceful slept the sable hero's shade.

----

IrtlITATIOXS.
Luciferis Aurora, tuus pulcherriinus i p i s
Lucet adhuc, Venus, et c e l o nlox ultirnus exit.
fi'ib'a,

A parody of

ver. 604.

last 'i
in P o ~ c ' stran-htion of the Illad,
And p aceful slept the mighty Hector's shade."
3-

CARMINUM LIBER.
I. ODE SINICA.

l

T
ut agros~
dulce gemmatos
~ lavet
~

~

Argenteus rivi latex;
Virides ut aura stridulo modulamine
Arundines interstrepat:
Sic, sic, amaeno cirlcte virtutum choro
Princeps, amabiliter nites.
U t mnximo labore, & arte maxim%
Effingit artifex ebur,
Sic ad benignitatem a~nicacivium
Bland2 figuras pectora.

.

Ut delicatn gemmulam expolit manus
Fulgore lucentem aureo,
Sic civitatem mitium gaudes tuam
Ornare morum lumine.

.

0 quim verenda micat in oculis lenitasl
Minantur & rident simul.

0 quanta pulchro dignitas vultu patet,
Et quantus incessu decor!
Scilicet, amceno cincte virtutum choro
Princeps, amabiliter nites.

.

Annon per omne, veris instar, seculum
nlemoria florescet tui?
11. ODE PERSICA.

JAM rosa purpure~uncaput explicat. Adsit, amici,
Suavis voluptatum cohors :

Sic lonilere senes.

C~lR&11NUhlLIBER.
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Nunc Iati suinus; at citius l z t a avolat

ztztu,

Quin sacra muteinus nlero
Stragula nectareo?
Dulc; gemit zcphyrus: ridentern mitte puellam,
Quam rnolli in amplexu tenens
Poculs lxtd bibam.
Tange cheiyn.

S z v i t fortuna; at mitte q u ~ l ~ :

Cur non canoros b ~ r b i t i
Elicimus modu!os?
E n ! florum rcgir~anitet rosa. Fundite vini,
Quod amoris extinguat facem,
Nectareos latices.
Suavk loquens Philomela vocor : qul fiat ut u n ~ b r &
TJ'ectus rosarum nexili
(Veris avis) taceanl?
1

111. ALTERA.

AFFER

scyphos, & dulc2 ridentis aeri

Purpureos !atices
Etiuncle lar&i:is, puer.
Nan1 vinum .im-rt.s lenit adolescentium,
Difficilesque senum
Einollit ngritudines.
Solein lnermn xmr~latur, & lunam calix;
Nect.~reisfoveat
Dic luna bolem mp'ex b.is.
mammas nitente5 spa1 ge: vini scilicet
Fcrviclioris a itlam

flqrnrnz nitentis amulam.

'1

.

ODE ARABICA,

iQ&d si rosarum fragilis avolat decor,
Sparge, puer, liquidas
Vini rubescentis rosas.

Si devium Plillonxla deserit nemus,
Pocula laeta canant
Non elaboratum metos.
Injuriosz sperne fortunz minas;
Lxtaque mastitiam
Depllat informem chelys.
Somnus beatos, s m n u s amplexb dabit:

,

D3 mihi dulce merum
Somnum q u d alliciat levem.
Dulce est nladere vino.

Da calices novos,

U t placid; madidus
Oblivione perfruar.
Scyphum affer alterurn, puer, deinde alterum:
Seu vetitum fuerit,

-

Amice, seu licitum, bibaln.

IV. OUE ARABICA.
A D FABULLUM.

DULCI tristitiam vino lavere, aut, nitente luni,
Multi reclines in rosi
Urgere blandis osculis puellas;
nut, durn

prata levi pulsat pede delicata virgo

-

Cornam renodans auream,
Molli cupidinis tepere flammi:
Aut, durn blanda aures recreat lyra, floreo sub antro

Ad suave zephyrarum melos
Rore advocati spvgier soporis:
H a c ver purpureum dat gaudia, comis & jurentas,

His, mite durn ternpus favet,
Decet vacare, dumque ridet annus.
Quicunque aut rerum domini sumus, a t graves eoacti
Curas egcstatis pati,

Debemur aspen, Fabulle, moni.

v. ,ID LrnUhT.
VESTIMLVTA tuis grata sororibus,
Et danem lapides, qnos el alit Tagi
Fluctus, vel celer undi
Ganges adcr2

Iarit,

-

Lleli, si mea sit dives opum domus:
Quid mittarn adJu5ito.
Servo &ra

Scilicet baud niea

blandis

Nympharum auribus insolens,
Quarum tu p r i o r pectora candidis
blu:ces ailoquiis, te potiorem :mat
I\:a>.', utcuncpe puellle
Pul-3s Eoliae fides.

Quin illis acies mittere cornmodus

Tor.?atasme;ii:or, qule bicdoribus
Armis conspiciendz
Bella innonia destinant ;
Q u d i Propter aquas aut Lacekmoni

Eurotle gelidas, aat Tiberis

-

L

AD LUNAM.
Cornicum manus anis
Xigrans certat oloribus.
Cur non sub viridi ludimus ilicis
UmbrA suppositi? Dic veniat genis

Ridens Lydia pulchris,
Et saltare decens Chloe:
Dic reddant mihi me.

Ludite, virgines;

Me testudineis aut Venerem modis
Dicente, aut juvenilis

-

Telum dulce Cupidinis.

-

Trl. AD LUNAM.

CCELI dulc; nitens decus,
Lentf lora manu, Cynthia, corripe:
Pulchrae tecta peto ChlGs,

Et labrum roseo nectare suavius.
Hon przdator ut improbus,
Per sylvas propero, te duce, devias;
Nec, durn lux radiat tua,
Ultricem meditor figere cuspidem.
Quern tu, mitis ~ m o ; , semel
Placatum tepid! lenieris face,
Illurn deseruit furor,
Et telum facili decidit E rnmu.

nTec delicta per & nefas
Furtiva immeritus gaudia persequor;
Blandf victa Chlok' prcce
Peplum rcjiciet purpureum libens.

CBB3Tlh'Udf LIBER.
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VII. A D VENERERI.

OR0 te teneri blanda

Cupidinis

hfater, cccruleis edita fluctibus,
Qua: grati frl~ticetaaccolis Idali,
Herbosnmque Amathunta, & viridem Cnidon,
Oro, Pyrrha, meis cedat amoribus,
Quae nunc, Taeniuih immitior zsculo,

Marentis Licin! solliciturn melos
Ridet.
NO;

Non liquida: carmine tibiae,

illam lEoliis illacrymabilem

Plectris dimoveat, lenis ut arduam

'

Cemicem tepidum flectat ad osculum.
(Quanthm est & vacuis nectar in osculis!)
Quod si carminibus mitior applicet
Aures illa meis, si (rigidurn gelu
T e solvente) pari me tepeat face,
T e propter liquidum fonticuli vitrum,
Ponarn conspicuo marmore lucidm,
T e cantans Paphiam, teque ~hathusiun
pellam gamineurn ter pede cespitem,
Tum nigranti hetleri & tempora k r u d
Cingam, tunc liilares e l i c h modos:

At nunc me juvenum przlereuntium
Me ridet comitum ccetus amabilis;

Et ludens pueroruln in

pl3teis c

o h

Ostendit digitis nfe, quia langueo
Demissis oculis, me, qcG somnia
Abrupta haud facili virgine s a u c i w
Monstrant, & viol; p~llidiorg e m

AD EANDEM.

s

1111. AD EiWDEM.

PERFIDO ridens Ey c i n a vultu,
Seu Joci mater, teneriqne Atnorig
Seu I'jphi rcgina potens, C y p i q u e .
Laetior audis,
Linque jucunddm CniJon, & corusmm
Dirigcns cirrrurn levis huc vocanti,

liuc veni, & tecunl properet soluto
Crine 'I'halia.
Ja.:] vcnis ! nubes p!acidi serenas
Passeres findunt; super albicantes
D u m volant sylvas, ccleresque Fcrsant
Leniter alas.
Rursus ad coelum fugiunt.

S e d almq

DulcP su5ridens facie, loquelam
Melle conditam liquido jacentis
Fundis in aurem.
6c

Qua tepes, inquis, I,icini, puell!i,

a

Lucidis venanti oculis amantes ?

'
6

Cur doces maestas resonare lucum,
cc

fi

Care, querelas ?

Dona si ridet tua, dona rnittet ;
Sive te molli roseos Fer hortos

's Hinnulo vitat levior, sequetur

" Ipsa fuPcem."
P e r tuos oro, dea mitis, i p e s ,
Pectus ingratx rigidum Corinnre
Lenias.

Et te, Venus alma, amore

Forsit Adonis.

-

EX FERDUSII POE'I'E PERSICI POEhlATE
HEROICO.
a

StiBIUS, ut aurato cinctum diade~rlateregem
Viclit ovans, excelsa ferebat ad atria gre5;ctn;
Qiem rex ad meritos facilis proverit honores,
E t secum in solio jussit considere obur:leo,
Cxlato rutila~ltiauro, insertisqcc pyropis.
-'Pllagnanimum affatus tum bland; heru9 loql~eli,
Blulta super sociis, super armis multa rogabat,

Jam, quantos alcrct tellus Hyrcnna pigantas,
Jam, quA parta manu nova sit victcria l'ersis:

Cui dux hzc memori parens est voce locutus.
Venimus ad castra h~stilis,rex maxime, gentis;
Gens est dura, ferox; non aspera sxvior errat
-

Per dumcta leo, non sylvi t i g ~ i sin atrh;
Non equus in Iatis Arabum it velocior agris.

Chm subito treyidam prevenit rumor in urbem
Adventate aciem, quel-uli per tecta, per arces,
Auditi gemiths, & non litt ;1b'lI c murmur:
Ilicet =rat! f ~ ~ l g c n t ecassitlc
s
turmas
&luxere riri ; pars vastos fusa per agros,
Pars monte in rigido, aut dcprcssa valle sedibat:
-

Horruit aere acies, tantzque a pulvcre nubes
Exortae, ut pulchrum tegeret jubar atherius sol.
Quale in arenoso nigrarum colle laborat
Formicarum ; \ p e n , congestaque farra reponit;
Aut qualis culicum leviter stritlcntibus alis
Turba volans, tcnues cict importuna susurros;
Tales prosiluere.

Kcpos ante ng~nulaSalmi
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Ctrcius emicuit, quo non fi~itardua pinus
Al:ior, aut vcrna:.s excelso in monte cuprcssus.

Ar Persarurn a r t i s

formidine solvi

A r p i t Sr trc:n?r, St laxato in corpore pallor:

Hoc vidi, & valid0 toro,uens has& lacerto
, P e r mcdi.!s j cssi, duce me, penetrarc ph3lmgns;

I m ~ i alatus
t
socipes, ccu torvrls in arvis
X t h i o p u m latis elephas, neque sensit habcnam:

Militibus vires rc.li?rc, & pristina virtus.
Ac velut, undantis chm surgant fluminn Nil;,
E t refluant, avidis haud i n j u c u d a colonis,
P i n g ~ i afrugiferis irnplentur fluctibus arva;
Sic terra innumeris agitah est ill2 catervis:
Cum strepitum audierit nostrum, ingentemque fragoren:
Findcn:is galcas & ferrea scuta bipennis,
Cercius, horrifico cornpiens loca vasta boatu,

,

I n me flexit equurn, me crudcli ense petebat,
Captivumque arcto roluit constringere nodo:
Frustra; nam, lunans habilcin nec scgniter arcum,
Populeas misi duro mucrone sagittas,
Flammarurn ritu, aut pr'r nubila ful~ninisacti:
Ille tamcn ccleri ruit impete, nosql-e morantes
Increpitat, lctum minitans, rigidasye catenas:
U t veri, acccssit violenti turbinis instar,
Pulsus ut & clypeus clypeo est, & casside cassis
Illurn insurgentem, dirumque inflipre vulnus
Conantem, arripui, qua discolor ilia cinxit
Belteus, Sr rutilis subnexa est fibula baccis.
Strenua t u n valido molimine brachia versano

ELEGIA ARABICA,
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E stratis evulsi equitem, qui proilus, inermi;,
Detidit, & rabido frendcns campum ore nioniorclit;
Pectora cui nivea, & ferrati cuspide costas
T m ~ s f o d i ,madidanl deflurit sanguis in herbam
' Purpureus, tristisque elnpsa est vita s11b ulnbras.

Haud mora, diffi~giuntliostes, ductore pereinpto,
Saxa per & colles; nostris victoria t u r ~ n i s
Afilsit, c&osque doles, Hyrcania, natos.
Sic pereant, quicunque tuo, rex optime, sceptro,

.

Qui premis imperio stellas, parere recusent!
Dixit; & heroas Persarum rector ovantes
Laudibus in calunl tollit; juhet i ~ i d ebeatas
Instaurari epulas, & pocula dulcia poni:

-

Conventurn est, textoque super discumbitur aura

ELEGIA ARACICA,

FULGUR an ? dens5 vibratum nube coruscat?
A n roseas nudat Lcila pudica genas?
Bacciferumne ccler fruticetu~ndevorat ignis?
Siderea an So1in.r: lumina du!ct micant?
Nardus an Hageri, an spirant violaria Meccx,
Candida odorifcris an venit Azza comis?
Quim juvat ah! patrios mclnori tcnuisse reccsshs
Mente, per ignotos durn vagor exul agros?
V d l e sub umbrosi, pallcnu ubi luget amator,
Num colit assuetos moilis m i c a lares?
Jamne cient raucum prxfracta tonitrua murmur
Montibus, eEusz quos r i p t hnbcr a q w ?

ELEGIA ARABICA.
A n tua, dum fundit prilnum lux alma ruborem,
Lympha, Azibe, mcarn pellet, ut ante, sitim?
Quot mea felices vidistis gaudia, campi,
Gaudid rae! rnisero non renovanda mihi?
Ecquis apud Nagedi lucos aut pascua T u d z
Pastor amatorurn spesque metusquc cnniJ
h q u i s ait, gclidi Salae dum valle recumbit,
Heu! quid Cademeo in monte sodalis agit?'.'
Num graciles rident hyemalia frigon myrti?
Nuln viret in solitis lotos arnata locis?
Num vernant huniiles in aprico coil4 myricse?

Ne inalus has oculus, n e mala lxht bred
An mea Alegiades, dulcissima turba, puella
Curant, an Zephyris irrita vota dabunt?
An viride~nsaliunt, nullo venante, per hortum
Hinnuleique citi, capreolique leves?
Visarnne umbriferos, loca dilectissima, saltus,
Ducit ubi fa~ilcml a t , ~Noxma cl~orum?
Num Daregi ripns patuih tcgit arbutus umbr8,
Ah! quoties l a c r w i s humida Elcta mcis?
Grata quis mtra colit, nobis absentiSus, Amri,
Antra puellarum qu'am bene nota gre$
Forsan amatores M~.ccan4in valle reductos
Abscntis.Solima commeminisse juvat.
Tempus erit, levibus quo pervigilata cachinniq
Nox dabit unani~nigaudia plena choro;
Quo dulces juvenum spirabit ccetus amores,
E t lxtos ovidL combibet aure modos.

FABULA PERSICA.
RIGANTE molles imbre campos Persidis,
E nube in aquor lapsa pulviz guttula est;
Quae, chm reluctans eloqui sinerct ,pudor,
Quid hoc loci? inquit, quid rei rniselia sum?
a Qui, me repentc, ah!

redactam sentio!"

CGm se verecundantl animuli sperneret,
Illam recepit gemmeo concha in sinu;
Tandemque tenuis aquula facta est unio;
'Nunc in coronP lata Regis emicat,

Sibi non p1;lcere quanta sit virtus, docens.

AD RfLSAhl.
VALE, Camena, blanda cultrix ingcnj,
Yirtutis altrix, mater eloquentisc !
Linquenda alumno est laurus & chelgs tuo :

At tu dearurn dulcium dulcissima,
Seu Suada mavis sive Pitho dicier,

A t e receptus in tu3 viva~nfide:
Mihi sit, oro, ,
non inutilis toga,
Net indiserta lingua, nec turpis manus.

AN

ESSAY
ON T H C

POETRr OF THE EASTERN NATIONS.

ARABIA,
I mean that part of it, which we call
the Happy, and which the AJaticA~know by
the name of 2'2mtn, ferns to be the only country in the world, in which we can properly lay
the fcene of pailoral poetry; becade no nation
at this day can vie with the Arabian$ in the dclighhlneri of their climate, and the fimplicitf
of their manners. There is a valley, indeed, to
the north of IndoJan, called Caflmfr, which,
according to an account written by a native of
it, is a perfea garden, exceedingly fruitful, and
watered by a thoufand rivulets: but when i u inhabitants were fubdued by the hatagem of a
Mogul prince, they loit their happinefs with
their liberty, and Arabia retained its old title
without any rival to difpute it. Thefe are not
the fancies of a poet: the beauties of remen arc
VOL. VIII.

R

'

,

proved by the concurrent tefiimony of all travellers, by the defcriptions of it in all the writings
of A?', and by the n a m e and Gtuation of the
country idelf, which lies between the eleventh
and fieenth degrees of northern latitude, under
a f a m e iky, and expofed to the mofl favourable influence of the fun ; it is enclofed on one
fide by vait rocks and deferts, and defended on
the other by a ternpehous fea, fo that it ferns
to have been deGgned by Providence for the
mofi fecure, as well as the moil beautiful, region
of the Eaft *.
Its principal cities are Stznaa, dually eoniidered as its metropolis; Zebu, a commercial
town, that lies in a large plain near the f a of
Omman ; and A h , furrounded with plealhnt
gardens and woods, which is fituated eleven
degrees from the Quator, and feventy-fix from
the Fortunate @nu%, or Canrtrics, where the gcoI am at a lolr to conceive, what induced the iIlaRrioa,
Prince G n t m i r to contend, that r h t n is properly a part of
in&;
for, not to mention Bohnj, and the other ?ncicnts,
whoconlidered it as a province of -Ar&, nor to inGR on
the language of the country, which is pare Arabirl, it is &
f m i by the AJnticLr thedelves as a large divifiin of that
peninfula which they call J-raid
Arabj and thac is no
more reafon for annexing it to bdio, becauCc the fa, which
w a h s one lide of it, is looked upon by fome wrirers as belonging to tbe great M i a n ocean, than them would be fop
annexing it to P+, bcaufc it is bounded on another Gdc

by the PCT& gulf.

'
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graphcrs of AJia fix their firft meridian. It is
obrervable that Aden, in the Eaitern dialelis, is
precifely the fame word with Eden, which we
apply to the garden of paradife: it has two
fenfes, according to a flight difference in its pronunciation; its firit meaning is a p t l e d abode,
its fecond, delkht, Soffnfls, or tranyuillity : the
word Eden had, probably, one of thefe ienfes in
the facred text, though we ufe it as a proper
name. W e may all0 obferve in this place that
Ternen itiklf takes its name from a word, which
fignifies vrrdure, and felicity ; for in thofe f u l t y
climates, the freihnefs of the fhade, and the
coolnefs of water, are ideas almofi infeparable
from that of happinefs ; and this may be a reafon
why mofi of the Oriental nations agree in a tradition concerning a delightful fpot, where the
firit inhabitants of the earth were placed before
their fall. The ancients, who gave the name of
Eudaimon, or Happy, to this county, either
meaned to tranflate the word Ttmen, or, more
probably, only alluded to the valuable ipicetrees, and balfamick plants, 'that grow in it, and,
without ipeaking poetically, give a real pedume
to the air * : now it is certain that all poetry

* The writer of an old hiflory of the l u r k f i

3ntpirt fays,
in fummrr is like any f w t t pnfume, and a l r n ~ j i ~ o c a t tcls~ r f i r i t cat@
~,
by tht wind t b d
" brings thr odour~of tAc ArabianJices."

'' Thr air of Egypt jmctimrs

R 2
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receives a very confiderable ornament from the
beauty of natural images; as the rofes of Sbamn, the verdure of CarmeZ, the vines of Exgaddi, and the dew of Hermop, 'are the fources of
many pleafing metaphors and comparifons in the
fmed poetry: thus the odours of Ternen, the
mu& of Hadra~~ut,
and the pearls of ohman,
Cupply the Arabian poets with a great variety of
allurions; and, if the remark of Hermogents be
juA, that whatever is d e l k b t f l t o thefinfez produces the Be~~zitf~cl
when it is defcribed, w h m
.=an we find fo much beauty as in the Eatern
-poems, which turn chiefly upon the lovelieit ob-je&s in rwture ?
T o puriue thia topick yet farther: it is an obfmation of DemttriuJ of Pbalera, in his elegant treatife upon ityle, that it is not eafy to
write on agreeable iubjees in a difkgreeable
manna, and that beavtiful exprefions naturally
rXe with beautiful images; for wlicb reazn,
fays he, nothing can be more pleazng than S a p
pko's poetry, which contains the dfcription o f
gabs, and banquets, jlowers and fruits, fountainr and meadows, nkbtingaZt7.s and t u r t l e - d ~ ,
loves and graces: thus, when f i e {peaks of a
Jtream$Oftly murmuring among the brancbes, and
the Zephyrs playing through tbe leav~s,with a
found, that bringr on a quiet Jumber, her lines
&w without labour as hoothly as the rivulet
a
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h e defcribes. I may have altered the words of
Demetrius, as T quote them by memory, but
this is the general knCe of his remark, which, if
it be not rather fpecious than juit, muft induce
us to think, that the poets of the EaJt may vie
with thofe of Europe in the graces oftheir dktion, as well as in the livelinefs of their images:
but we mufi not believe that the Arabizn poetry
can pleafe only by its defcriptions of beauty;
fince the gloomy and terrible objeas, which
produce the fiblime, when they ate aptly deicribed, are no where more common than in the
Dejrt and Stony Arabia's; and, indeed, we fee.
nothing fo frequently painted by the poeta
of thofc ceuntries, as wolves and lions, precipicer and foreits, rocks and wilderneffes.'
If we allow the natural objees, with which
the Arab$ are perpetually converfant, to be
Sublime and beautful, our next fiep muit be,
to confefs that their comparifons, metaphors,
and auegories are ib likewife; for an allegory
is a firing of metaphors, a metaphor is a fhort
fimile, and the finefi fimilies are drawn from
natural objees. It is true that many of the
EaJern figures are common to other nations,
but ibme of them receive a propriety from the
manners of the Arabians, who ddvell in the
plains and woods, which would be l,oR, if

354
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they came from the inhabitants of cities: thus
the dew o f liberality, and the dour o f reputation,
are metaphors d e d by moA people; but they
are wonderfully proper in the mouths of thofe,
who have ib much need of being refieihed by
the dews, and who gratify their fenfe of finelling
with the Sweet@ odours in the world. Again ;
it is very ufual in all countries, to make frequent allufions to the brightnefs of the celeitial
'luminaries, which give their light to all ; but the
metaphors taken from them have an additional
beauty, if we confider them as made by a nation,
who p d s moil of their nights in the open air,
or in tents, and confequently ike the moon and
Bars in their greatefi fplendour. This way of
confidering their poetical figures will give many
of them a grace, which they would not have
i n our yanguages: ib, when they compare tbc
foreheads o f their m$reJes t o the morning, their
locks t 9 the n@t, tbeir facer t o the fun, t o tbc
moon, or the Ilo&rns o f jafmine, tbeir cheeks to
z$es or r+e fruit, tbeir teeth t o pearlr, 6ai'IJozes, and Snow-drops, t4eir eyes t o tbe~9owws
of the narctJiis, tbeir curled hair t o black fcorpionr, and t o hyacinths, their lips t o rubier w
wine, tbe form o f their blieaJlr t o , pcmegranate~
and the colour o f tbetn t o Snow, thcii.j!!ape to that
qf a p+te-tree, and their &tun to that o f a cy-
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prrJI, a pa~t.hrec, or a javelin, &c,
there
comparifons, many of which would Gem
forced in our idioms, have undoubtedly a great
delicacy in theirs, and affect their minds in a
peculiar manner; yet 'upon the whole their
fimilies are cry juit and Oriking, as that of the
blue eyes o f ajne woman, batbed in tears, to violets
dropping witb dew f-,and that of a wartiour,
lodvanclkg at the bead of his army, t o an tag&
Jailing tbrougb tbe air, and piercing #be clotrds
wirb bis wings.
Thefe are not the only advantages, which

* See Nowriri,

t

cited by the very learned Reiie.

Sec the Arabirk Miicellany, entitled Shecurdrin, ch. 14;
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the natives of Arabia enjoy above the inbabitants of moil other countries: they preferve to
, this day the manners and cufloms of their anceitors, who, by their own account, were fettled
ih the pmvinee of Yemen above three thoufand
years ago; they have never been wholly iubdued by any nation; and though the admiral of
Selim tbc Fir$? made a defcent on their c o d ,
and exaCted a tribute from the people of A&
yet the Aro6ian~only keep up a fhow of allegiance to the Sultan, and a&, on every importa.lt cccafion, in open defiance of his power,
relying on the fwiftnefs of their hodes, and the
Y& extent of their forefis, in which an invading enemy muit foon periih: but here I rnuit
be underflood to [peak of thofe Arabianr, who,
like the old Nomader, dwell conitantly in their
tents, and remove from place to place according
to the ieafons ; for the inhabitants of the cities,
who traflick with the merchants of Europe in
cipices, perfumes, and coffee, muit have loit a
great deal of their ancient Gmplicity : the others
have, certainly, retained it; and, except when
their tribes are engaged in war, fpend their days
in watching their flocks and camels, or in repeating their native fongs, which they pour out
almoil extempore, profefing a contempt for the
itately pillars, and iblemn buildings of the cities,
compared with the natural charms of the coun-
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try, and the coolnet of their tents: thus they

pds their lives in the highefi pleafure, of which
they have any conception, in the contemplatio~
of the mofi delightful objeas, and in the enjoyment of perpetual fpring: for we may apply to
part of Arabh that elegant couplet of WdZer in
his poem of the Summer-$and,
The gentle spring, that but salutes us here,
Inhabits there, and courts them all the year.

Yet the heat of the fun, which mufi be very
intede in a climate fo near the Line, is tern*
~ e r e dby the ihade of the trees, that overhang
the valleys, and by a number of freih firearm,
that flow down the mountains. Hence it is,
that almofi all their notions of felicity are taken
fiom freJbnej and verdure: it is a maxim among
them that the three moil cIiarming objects in
nature are, * a green meadow, a clear rivulet,
and a bcaui$ul woman, and that the view of
thefe objects at the fame time affords the
greatefi delight imaginable. Mabomed waa ib
well acquainted with the maxim of his countrymen, that he defcribed the pleafures of heaven
to them, under the allegory of cool fountains,
green d o v r r r , and blick-ryed girlr, as the word
Houri literally fignifies in Arabick: and in the
chapter of the Morning, towards the end of hi8
See the life of Tamrrlane, publiihed by Gclius, page 299.

+$() i+3
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Alcoran, he mentions a garden, called It-nn,
which is no lefs celebrated by the AJiatick poeto
than that of the Hflperides by the Greeks: it
was planted, as the commentators fay, by a
Iring, named Sbcdad, and was once feen by an
Arobrlcn, who wandered very far into the deferts in fearch of a loit camel: it was, probably,
a name invented by the impoilor, as a type of
a future Rate of happinefs. Now it is certain
that the genius of every nation iti not a little
affected by their climate ; for, whether it be that
the immoderate heat difpofe~the &?$ern people to a life of indolence, which gives them full
leifure to cultivate their talents, or whether the
f i n has a real influence on the imagination (as
one would fuppofe that the Ancient6 believed,
by their making ApoZZo the god of poetry);
.whatever be the caufe, it has always been r e
marked, that the Ajaticks excel the inhabitants
of our colder regions in the livelinds of their
fancy, and the richnels of their invention.
T o carry this fubject one Aep farther: as the
Arabia81 are fuch admirers of beauty, and as
they enjoy fuch eaik and leifure, they mufi naturally be fufceptible of that pafion, which is
the true fpring and iburce of agreeable poetry;
and we find, indeed, that love has a greater
mare in their poems than any other panion:
it feems to be always uppermoft in their minds,
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and there is hardly an elegy, a panegyrick, or
even a h i r e , in their language, which does not
begin with the complaints of an unfortunate, or
the exultations of a fuccefsful, lover. It fometimes happens, that the young men of one. tribe
arc in love with the damfels of another; and, as
the tents are frequently removed on a fudden,
the lovers are often feparated in the progrefs of
the courtfhip: hence almoit all the A d d
poems open in this manner; the author bewails
the ridden departure of his miitrefs, Hinda,
Maia, Zeineb, or Azza, and defcribes h a
beauty, comparing her to a wanton fawn, that
plays among the aromatick fhrubs; his friends
endeavour to comfort him, but he refufa conEolation; he deelares his refolution of vifiting
his beloved, though the way to her tribe lie
through a dreadful wildernefs, or even through
a den of lions ; here he commonly gives a deCcription of the horfe or camel, upon which
he defigns to go, and thence pdes, by au d y
tranfition, to the principal fubjee of his poem,
whether it be the praife of his own tribe, or a
fitire on f P-i e*' timidity of his friends, who rehfe
to attend him in his expedition; though very
frequently the piece turns wholly upon love.
But it is not fufficient that a nation have a genius for poetry, unlefs they have the advantage
of a rich and beautiful language, that their ex-
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prefions may be worthy of their fcntiments;
the A r a b i ~ nhave
~ this advantage alfo in a high
degree: their language is expreifive, flrong, f+
norous, and the moit copious, perhaps, in the
worId; for, as alrnoft every tribe had many
words appropriated to itielf, the poets, for the
convenience of their meafure, or fometimes for
their fingular beauty, made ufe of them all, and,
as the poems became popular, ' thefe words
were by degrees incorporated with the whole
language, like a number of little fireams, which
meet together in one channel, and, forming a
moA plentiful river, flow rapidly into the fea.
If this way of arguing r) prGri be admitted i n
the prefent cafe (and no fingle man has a right
to infer the merit of the EaJtPrn poetry fiom
the poems themfelves, becaufe no Gngle man
has a privilege of judging for all the reit), if the
foregoing argument have any weight, we muit
conclude that the Arubia.;~,being perpetually
converl'ant with the mo@ beautiful objeas,
{pending a calm and agreeable life in a fine climate, being extremely addiQed to the ibfier paL
fions, and having the advantage of a language
Gngularly adapted to poetry, muit be naturally
escellent poets, provided that their manners and
czfpolns be hvourable to the cultivation of that
art; and that they are highly fo, it will not be
difficult to prove.
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T h e fondnefs of the Arabianz for poetry, and
the refpea which they h o w to poets, would be
fcarce believed, if we were not affured of it by
writers of great authority: the principal occae,
fions of rejoicing among them, were formerly,
and, very probably, are to this day, the b i b
of a boy, the foaling of a mare, the amval of a
gueit, and the riik of a poet in their tribe: when
a young Arabian has compoled a good poem,
all the neighbours pay their compliments to hi8
family, and congratulate them upon having a relation capable of recording their atiions, and af
recommending their virtues to poiterit~. At
the beginning of the feventh century, the A&hick language was brought to a high degree af
perfedion by a fort of poetical Academy, that
uled to affemble at itated times, in a place called
Ocadb, where every poet produced his bee
compofition, and was fure to meet with the a p
plaufe that it deferved: the moit excellent of
thde poems were tranfcribed in charaeex-s of
gold upon Egyptian paper, and hung up in the
temple, whence they were named Modbabebat,
or Golden, and Moallakat, or SuSpended: the
poems of this ibn were called CaJn'da's or
eclegue~,* feven of which are prelerved in our
libraries, and are confidered as the fineit that

* Thefc feven poems,

clearly tnnfcribed with crplaaatory
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werk written before the time of Mabomtd. The
fourth of them, compofed by Lebid, is purely
pafloral, and extremely like the AZem> of Yirgil, but far more beautiful, becaufe it is more
agreeable to nature: the poet begins with p d ing the charms of the fair Xiuara (a word, which
in Arabick fignifies a timorou~fawn) but inveighs againit her unkindnefk; he then interweaves a deicription of his young camel, which
%hecompares for its fwiftnefs to a fiag pudued
by the hounds ; and takes occafion afterwards
to mention his own riches, accompliihments,
liberality, and valour, his noble birth, and the
glory of his tribe : the dieion of this poem is
cafy and fimple, yet elegant, the numbers flowing and mufical, and the fentiments wonderf'ullf
natural; as the learned reader will fee by the
following pairage, which I &all attempt to imitate in vede, that the merit of the poet may not
Ik wholly loR in a verbal tranflation:
But ab !thou Knowy not in what youthful play
Our nigbts, beguil'd aitb plealure, fwam away ;
notes, are among Pocock's manufcripts at Oxford, No. 164: the
names of the feven poets are Arnrdkei* Tfiraf, Zobcir,
Ltbid, Antara, Amru, and Harttb. In the fame coll&ion,
No. 174, there is a manufcript, containing above forty other
poems, which had the honour of being iuipended in the temple at Mecca : this volume is an ;ineKiable treafure of an.cient Arabick literature. .
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Gay f i g s , and cheerful tales, decet'v'd $he t h e ,
And circling goblets mad6 a tunPful cbime ;
Sweet w a z tbe draugbt, and Sweet the blooming
maid,
Wdo roucEd her.lyre beneatb tbe fragranij2adc ;
W & ' d till mcrning purpled ev'ry plain ;
Tbe damjlrJurnber'd, but wejp'd again :
Tbe waking birds, tbat Sung on ev'ry tree
.Their eorly notes, were not) blithe as we *.
The Mahomedan writers tell a fiory o f this
poet, which deferves to be mentioned here: it
was a cufiom, it feems, among the old Ara&inns,for the moil eminent verfifiers to hang up
fome dhofen couplets on the gate o f the temple,
as a publick challenge to their brethren, who
firove to ailfwer them before the next meeting
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at Ocadb, at which time the whole affembly

ufed to determine the merit of them all, and
gave fxne mark of diitinaion to the author of
the fineit verfes. Now Lebid, who, we are told,
had been a violent ~ppoferof'Mabomed, fixed a
poem on the gate, beginning with the foIlowing
difiich, in which he apparently meaned to reflea upon the new religion : Are not a11 things
vain, wbicb come not from God 7 and will not all
,donours decay, but tboj, wbkh H e confers
The& lines appeared ib fublime, that none of
the poets ventured to anfwer them ; till Mabomed, who was himfelf a poet, having cornpored a
new chapter of his Alcorm (the fecond, I think),
placed the opening of it by the fide of Lebid'r
poem, who no fooner read it, than he declared
it to be fomething divine, confeffed his own inferiority, tore his verfes from the gate, and
embraced the religion of his rival ; to whom he
was afterwhrds extremely ufeful in replying to
the fatires of Amralkeis, who was continually
attacking the doQrine of Mabomed: the Ajatick~
add, that their lawgiver acknowledged fome
time d e r , that no heathen poet had ever pre-

+
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ductid a nobler diftich t h a i ~that df Ledid juR
quoted.
- There are a few dther colleliions of ancient
Arabick podtry; but the moA famous of them
is called Hamay2 and cofitaind a number of epigram& odes, and elegies, compofed on various
accafions: it was compiled by Adu Tentan, who
was an excellent poet' himfelf, arid ufed to lay,
that Jine j ~ t i m e n t sdelivered in prge were like
gems flattered at random, but that, when tbey
iuerk confined in a poetical meafure, tbey rgemWhen the
bled bracelet$ andjrings o f pearlz
religion and language of Mdomed were fpread
over the greater part of A?a, and the maritime
countries of Africa, it became a fahion for the
poets of Per&, Syria, Egypt, Mauritania, and
even of Tartary, to write in Arabic&; and the
moil beautiful veries in that idiom, compoied
by the brightdl genius's of thoik nations, are to
be feen in a large mifcellany, entitled r a t e h a ;
though many of thei~wbrksare tranfcribed i&puately: it will be needlefs to fay much on the

*.

* In Arabick,
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poetry of the S y k s , Tarisrim, and Africam,
fince moit of the arguments, before ufed in favour of the Arabs, have equal weight with re@eA to the other Mahornedanr, who have done
little more than imitate their fiyle, and adopt
tlieir expreiiions; for which reafon alib I &all
dwell the fhorter time on the genine and manners of the PerJan,, TurKs, a i d Indians.
T h e great empire, which we call PERSIA, is
known to its natives by the name of Iran; fince
the word Per-a belongs only to a particular
province, the ancient Per&, and is very improperly applied by us to the whole kingdom: but,
in compliance with the cufiom of our geographers, I &all give the name of P e r - to that
celebrated county, which lies on one fide between the CaSpian and Indian feas, and extends
on the other from the mountains of Candobar,
or ParopmfTus, to the confluence of the rivers
Cyrur and Araxe~,containing about twenty degrees from ibuth to north, and rather more
from eafi to weft,
In fo vait a tra& of land there rrmif needs be
a great variety of climates: the fouthern provinces are no lefs unhealthy and fulty, than
thofe of the north are rude and unpleafant; but
in the interior parts of the empire the air is
mild and temperate, and, from the beginning of
May to September, there is fcarce a cloud to be
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t e n in the L y : the remarkable calmnefs of the
fummer nights, and the wonderful iplendour of
the moon and itars in that county, often tempt
the P e r - s to fleep on the tops of their houies,
which are generally flat, where they cannot but'
obferve the figures of the conitellations, and the
various appearances of the heavens; and this
may in fome meaiure account for the perpetual
allufiom of their poets, and rhetoricians, to the
beauty of the heavenly bodies. We are apt to
cenfure the oriental fiyle for being fo full of metaphors taken from the iun and moon: this is
afcribed by fome to the bad taRe of the Ai'aticJr;
the works of the PerJians, iays M. 'de Yoltaire,
are like the titles of tl.eir Ringr, in wbicb ~LCJUR
and moon are $en introduced: but they do not
reflea, that every nation has a iet of images,
and expreflions, peculiar to itielf, which arife
from the difference of its climate, manners, and
hifiory. There feems to be another reaibn for
the frequent allufions of the PerJians to the iun,
which may, perhaps, be traced from the old
language and popular religion of their country:
thus Mibridbd, or Mdhridates, fignifieti the gcj2
e f the fun, and anfwers to the Bbeodorus and
Diodati of other natiocs. As to the titles of the
EnJern monarchs, which feem, indeed, very
extravagant to our ears, they are merely formal,
m d no leis void of meaning than thofe of
s2

.
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Europeat: princes, in whichjrenity and hkbnefi
are often attributed to the moil gloomy and lowminded of men.
The midland 'provinces of PerJia abound in
fruits and flowers of almoR e;ery kind, and,
with proper culture, might be made the garden
pf A?a: they are not watered, indeed, by a n y
confiderable river, Gnce the Tkris and Eupbrates, the Cyrus and Araxer, the Oxw, and
the five branches of the Indus, are at the farthefi limits of the kingdom; but the natives,
tvho have a turn for agriculture, fupply that def e e by artificial canals, which fufficiently temper the drynefs of the foil; but in faying they
jupply that defe~l,I am falling into a common
error, and reprelenting the country, not as it I j
at prefe~lt,but as it was a century ago ; for a
long i-cries of civil w a s and maracres have
now defiroyed the chief beauties of Per-a, by
itripping*itof its ~nofiinduitrious inhabitants.
The Gme difference of climate, that affeCts
the air and foil of this estenfive country, gives
a variety alfo to the perions and temper of its
natives: in ibme provinces they have dark complexions, and harih features ; in others they are
exquiGtely fair, and well made; in fome others,
nervous and robuit: but the general charaeer
of the nation is that fdtneJ,and /owe oJ'pbaftcre,
that i~zdolt>ace,and ufeminacy, which have made
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&em an eafy prey to all the w&ern and north-

ern h a r m s , that have f r o a time to time invaded them. Yet they are not wholly void of
martial fpirit; and, if they are not naturally
6arve, they are at leafi extremely docile, and
might, with proper difcipline, be made excellent
foldiers: but the greater part of them, in the
ihort intervals of peace that they happen to enjoy, conftantly fink into a ftate of inaoivity,
and pafs their lives in a pleaiurable, yet Audious retirement; and this may be one reafon,
why P e r - a has produced more wi iters of every
kind, and chiefly poet$, than all Europe together,
fince their way of life gives them leifure to
purfue thoie arts, which cannot be cultivated to
advantage, without the greateit calmnecs and ferenity of mind. There is a manufcript at Oxford *, co~ltainingthe lives of an hundred and
tbirv-j'ue of tbr Jfn@ PerJan poetr, moit of
whom left very ample colleLtions of their poems
behind them: but the verlifiers, and moderate
poet$, if Horace will allow any iuch men to exiit, are without number in PerJa.
This delicacy of their lives and ientiments
has infenfibly affeeed their language, and rendered it the foftefi, as it is one of the richeit, in

.

* In Hyperoo Bodl. 128. There is a prefatory difcourfe to
this curious work, which comprifes the lives of ten Arabian
poets.
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the world: it is not poGble to convince the
reader of this truth, by quoting a paffage from a
Per-an poet in European charaaera; fince tho
fweetnefs oflound cannot be determined by tha
fight, and many words, which are foft bnd
lnufical in the mouth of a PctJion, may appear harfh to our eyes, with a number of cod*
nants and gutturals: it may not, however, be
abfurd to fet down in this place,
Ode of the
poet Hafcx, which, if it be not f d c i e n t ta
prove the delicacy of his language, will at l e a
fhow the Iivelinefs of' his poet y.

I

Ai bad ne~imiydrdar&
2 a n ~pfbefmuJjhcbdr darh
Z i n h r mecun diraz-deji I
Ba turrei' o che cbr deri f
Ai guZ, to cy'rl wa ruyi zeibarJh.
0 taxa, wa to Kbarbdr dari.
Nerkes, t o cujd wa cbe#mi meJteJhB
Ofirkhop, wa t o Kbumtr dari.
4Jeriv, to ba kuddi bule~dPSQ,
Der bagb cbe iytc6dr dari?
Ai a&/,to ba wyZdi rpktfl
De dej? che ik 4tljliir d ~ r ?i
Riban, t o cuja" wa RbaitiScbzeJh P
0 nauJhc, wa t o gbubdr dari.
Ruxi Bure~EiewaJi EuJ;r,
G&r takati yntizar dari
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word for word, 0 fwett gale, thrc

bear$ thfragrant j e n t fo my betwed; thence it
h that tbou bay9 this m u j y odour. Beware! do
mt Jeal: w h t haJ thou to do witb her treJes?
0 r f e , w h t art tboa, to be compared wkb her
Jrkht j k e B She is frefi, and thou art rough
with tbwtts, 0 narcz@us, wbat art thou in compar$h o f her languzfiing eye? Her eye is only
Jeepy, but thou art jicd andfoin* 0 pine, cornpared with bkr gracefulJature, wbat honour hap
than in tbt garden? 0 wgdorn, wbat wouZdJ
thou chofe, EjC t o cboofi were in tby power, in perference t o ber love? 0 Sweet bay, what art
thou, t o be compared witb her f r e p cbeeks? Thy
are pefeA m92, but thou art j o n witbered.
Come, my belovtd, and cbarm Hafez witb tby
- prejhce,
tbou canz but Jay with him for a
Jngie day; This little fong is not unlike a fmn e t dcribed to SbakeJrpears, which deferves to
be cited here, as a proof that the Eafiern imagery is not fo differem from the European as
we are apt to imagine.
Theforward violet tbur did I chide :
" Sweet tbieJf whence di@ tbou JireaZ thy fweoi
tbat fmells,
"s If not from my love's breath? The purple pridr,
" NThich on thy Soft cbeek fw compZexion dwcll~,
4 In my love's veins thou baJ too grfily dye&."
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Tbe lily 1condemnedfor tby band,
And b u d of mat-joram badJtoZYntb Bari ;
The roSPJf~arfuZb on ibotnr didjand,
Onc bl@ing pame, anstbcr white dflpair ;
A third, nor red nor wbire, badjtol'n ofboth,
And t o 6ir robb'ry bad amex'd thy breotb ;
But J This deft,in pride of aN his growth*
A vengtfiul caqker eat him up to deatb.
MorejDo w'rs I noted, yet 1none couldfie,
But/cmr o r colour 6adJol'n from tbcr.
SAak@e~re3Poems, p. 207,
T h e PerJan Aylc is faid to be ridiculouflp
bombafi, and this fault is imputed to the flaviih
fpirit of the nation, which is ever apt to magnify the objeAs that are placed above it : there
are bad writers, to be Cure, in every country,
and as many in A ? a as elkwhere; but if w e
take the pains to leakn the PerJan language, w~
h a l l find that thofe authors, who are generally
eiteemed in P ~ r j a ,are neither flavilh in thek
fentiments, nor ridiculous in their expreifions:
of which the following paffqge in a morql w p k
of Sadi, Fntitled BojPdn, or, i b q ~ a r d e i kill
,
a fufficient proof. I have heard that Ring
N u t h a n , juJ before his Lath, Spoke thus to h&
Jon Hormuz : Be a guardian, my&, to tbe goor
and 6elpZeSJ; and 6c n o t conjned in the cb.aiw of

bo
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+by own indoZence. No one can be at cap in thjt
&minion, wbile tbou SpeRcj?only tby private r$,
and faye), It is enough. A mve man will nof
@rove the flepberd, wbo Jeeps, wbile tbe w o y
is lir tbefold. Go, my fin, protea tby wea4 and
indigent people;Jince tbrougb tbem is a K i q ratit
rd to the dabdem. Tbe poepZe arc the rwt, a d
tbe Ring is tbe tree that grows from it; and
#be tm, 0 my fon, &rives ifi ftrengtb from tbr

root *.
Are thefe mean fentiments, delivered in
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pompous language 2 Are they not rather warthy of our moil fpirited writers? And do they
not convey a fine leffon for a young king2
Yet Sadi'~ poems are highly eiteemed at Conftantinople, and at @#ban; though, a century o r
two ago, they would have been fuppreKed ia
Europe, for fpreading with too firong a glare
the light of liberty and reafon.
As to the great Epick poem of PetdtlJi,
which was compofed in the tenth century, i t
would require a very long treatife, to explain 9
its beauties with a minute exaaneis. The
whole colle&ion of that poet's works is called
Sdnhndqa, and contains the hiilory of PerJia,
from the earlieit times to the invaGon of the
Arabs, in a feries of very noble, puems; the
longeft and mofi regular of which is an heroick
poem of one great and intereiting allion, namely, tbe delkvery of Pevja by Cytus from the oppreaons of AfraJiab, king of the Tranzxats
lartory, who being aflified by the emperors of
India and Cbinu, together with all the dzmons,
giants and enchanters of AJia, had camed his
conquefis very far, and become exceedingly
formidable to the Per-ans.
This poem is
longer than the Iliad; the charaQers in it are varia u s and Iltriking; the figures bold and animated ;
and the diaion every where Conorous, yet noble; polifhed, yet full of' fire. A great p r o h -
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fion of learning has been thrown away by Come
criticks, in comparing Homer with the heroick
poets, who have fucceeded him; but it requires
very little judgment to fee, that no fucceeding
poet whatever can with any propriety be compared with Homer: that great father of the Grp,
cian poetry and literature, had a genius too
fiuitful and comprehenfive to let any of the
h i k i n g parts of nature efcape his obfervation ;
and the poets, who have followed him, have
done little more than tranfcnbe his images, and
give a new drefs to his thoughts. whatever
elegance and refinements, therefore, may have
been introduced into the works of the moderns,
the ipirit and invention of Homer have ever
continued without a rival : for which reafons I
am far from pretending to airert that the poet
of Pe@a is equal to thjt of Greece; but there is
certainly a very great relemblance between the
works of tho& extraordinary men: both drew
their images from nature herfelf, without catching them only by refle&ion, and painting, in
the manner of the modern poets, the Zzken;Ss of
P ldenej; and both poffelred, in an eminent
degree, that ricb and creative invention, which if
tbe verySoul of poetry.
As the Perjam borrowed their poetical meahres, and the forms of their poems, from the
-.&abiaonr lo the TURKS,when they had car-
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ried their arms into MeJ;potamia and A''+
took their numbers and their tafte for poetry
from the Perjans;
Grecia capta ferum viaorem cepit, et artes
Intulit agrefii Latio,
In the fame manner as the Greek compofitions
were the models of all the Roman writers, fo
were thofe of Per-a imitated by the Turks, who
. confiderably poliihed and enriched their language, naturally barren, by the number of fimple and compound words, which they adopted
from the PerJian and Arabick. Lady Wortlty
Montague very juitly obferves, that we want
t w e compound ~vords, which are very frequent
and prong in the Turk@ language; but her interpreters led her into a miftake in explaining
one of them, which fhe tranflatesjag-eyed, and
thinks a very lively image oJ' the fjre and indrfwence in the eyes of the royal bride: now it
never entered into the mind of an Ajatick to
compare his miitrefs2 eyes to thofe of a flag, or
to give an image of their f i e and indgirence ;
the Turks mean to exprefs that fulngs, and, at
the fame time, that Soft and lunguzfiing luftre,
which is peculiar to the eyes of their beautihl
women, and which by no means refembles the
unpleafing wildnefs in thofe of a flag. The

*

original epithet, I fuppoie, was Adli c&cJhm,
or, with the eyes of a young .fawn: now I take
the Ah4 to be the fame animal with the Gazc?l
of the Arabians, and the Zabi of the Hebrews,
to which their poets allude in almofi every
page. I have feen one of thefe animals; it is a
kind of antelope, exquifitely beautiful, with
eyes uncommonly black and large. This is the
fame fort of roe, to which Solomon alludes in
this delicate Gmile: Thy two breajs are like two
young roes, tbat are twins, which play among rho
lilies.
A very polite fcholar, who has lately tranflated
fixteen Odes of Ha&, with learned illutrations,
blames the Turk$% poets for copying the Per~ 5 a n stoo fervilely: but, furely, they are not
more blameable than Horace, who not only
imitated the meafures and exprefions of the
Greeks, but even tranflated, almofi word for
word, the brightefi paffages of Alceus, Anacreon, and others; he took leis from Pindar than
from the refi, becaufe the wildnefs of his numbers, and the obfcurity of his allufions, were by

*

This epithet feems to anfwer to the Gnrk ihx&r<,
which our grammarians properly interpret Xurc nigrir o c u h
dtcora t/l tt umrfla : if it were permitted to make any innovations in a dead language, we might exprefs :he l u r k @ adje&tivc by the word 69rcG7:~5,which would, I dare fay, have
founded agreeably to the Grtrkr themielves.
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no means fuitable to the genius of the L a t h
language : and this may, perhaps, exp!ain his
ode to Julius Antonius, who might have adviied him to ufe more of Pindar's manner i n
celebrating the viAories of Augar/fus. Whatever we may think of this o b j d i o n , it is certain that the TurRz;lh empire has produced r
great number of poets; fome of whom had
no fmall merit in their way: the ingenious author jufi mentioned affured me, that the 7"rkrfi
fitires of Rubi Bagdacii' were very forcible and
itriking, and he mentioned the opening of one
bf the&, which ieerned not unlike the manner
of Juwnal.
At the beginning of the lait century, a work was publiihed at Conzantinopk,
containing the fineft verfes ofjFvr hundred ond
fat-ty-nirre litrkiJh poets, which proves at leait
that they are fingularly fond of t h e art, whatever may be our opinion of their fuccds in it.
T h e deliendants of Tamerlaae carried into
Indid the language and poetry of the P e t - n ~ ;
and the Izdiczn poets to this day compofe their
verres in imitation of them. - T h e beft of their
works, that have pared through my hands, are
thofe of Huzein, who lived fome years ago a t
Ben-ires, with a great reputation for his parts
and lcarnir.~,and was known to the EngltJb,
who re~idzdthere, by the name of the P h i h
&her.
His poems are elegant and lively, and
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one of them, on the &@rture of bis frimds,
would fuit our language admirably well, but it
is too long to be inferted in this effay. The
Indian~are foft and voluptuous, but artful and
infincere, at leait t~ the Etiropeant, whom, to
i y the truth, they have had no great reafon of
late years to admire for the oppofite virtues:
but they are fond of poetry, which they learned
from the PerJian.s, and may, perhaps, before the
clofe of the century, be as fond of a more formidable art, which they will learn from the
Englzp.
I mufi requefk, that, in beitowing thefe
praifes on the writings of AJia, I may not be
thought to derogate fi-om the merit of the Greek
and Latin poems, which have jufily been admired in every age ; yet I cannot but think that
our European poetry has fubfified too long on the
perpetual repetition of the fame images, and
inceirant allufions to the fame fables: and it has
been my endeavour for feveral years to inculcate
this truth, that, if the principal writings of the
Ajaticks, which are repofited in our publick
libraries, were printed with the uiual advantage
of notes and illutlrations, and if the languages of
the EaJern nations were fludied in our great feminaries of learning, where every other branch
of ufeful knowledge is taught to perfellion, 4
new and ample field would be opened for fpecu-
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lation; we lhould have a more extenfive infigh~
into the hiitory of the humanmind; we ihould be
fumilhed with a new let of images and Gmi-Jitudes; and a number of excellent compofitions
would be brought to light, which future fcho-.
lars might explain, and future poets might h i tate.

T H E ARTS,
CO~~MONLY
CALLED IMITATIVE.

IT is the fate of thoi'e maxims, which have
been thrown out by very eminent writers, to
be received implicitly by moit of their followers,
and to be repeated a thoufand times, for no
other reafon, than becauik they once dropped
from the pen of a fuperior genius: one of there
is the dertion of Ar$otZe, that aZZ Poetry conjiJs rir imitation,, which has been To frequently
echoed from author to author, that it would
ieem a kind of arrogance to controvert it; for
h o i t all the philofophefs and criticks, who
have written upon the fubjett ofpoeiry, mujck,
and painting, how little foever they may agree
in fome points, feem of one mind in confidering them as arts merely imitative: yet it muit be
clear to any one, who examines what pares in
his own mind, that he is affeoed by the finelk
VOL. VIIIr
T
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poems, phces o f mujck, and piBurt$, upon a
pr;nciple, which, whatever it be, is entirely diftin& from imitation. M. le Batteux has attempted to prove that all the fine arts have a
relation to this common principle of imitating:
but, whatever be faid of painting, it is probable,
that poetry and mujck had a nobler origin; and,
if the firit language of man was not both
poetical and muJical, it is certain, at leafi, that
in countries, where no kind of imitation ieems
to be much admired, there are poets and mu/c i a n ~both by nature and by art : as in fomc
Mahometan nations; where fculpture and painting are forbidden by the laws, where dramatick
poetry of every fort is wholly unknown, yet,
where the plcaGng arts, ofexprrfing the pnzons
in ver-, and ofenforcing that expregion ly melody, are cultivated to a degree of enthufiaiin. It
hall be my endeavour in this paper to prove,
that, though poetry and nruJck have, certainly,
a power of imitating the manners of men, and
ieveral objeas in nature, yet, that their greateft
&e& is not produced by imitation, but by a
very different principle; which mufi be iought
for in the deepeft receires of the human mind.'
T o itate the quefiion properly, we mufi have
a clear notion of what we mean by poetry and
muJick; bur we cannot give a preciCe definition
of them, till we have made a few previous re-

,
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marks on their origin, their relation to each
other, and their difference.
It feems probable then that poetpy was orid
ginally no more than a firong and animated
bxprefion of the .human paffions, of joy and
grit$ Ime and bate, admi-otion and a n p , i b m e
times pure and unmixed, ibmetimes varioufly
modified and combiued: for, if we obferve the
voice and accents of a perhn affeaed by any of
the violent panions, we fhall perceive f o m e
thing in them very nearly approaching to cad
rkncc and meafire; which is remarkably the
cafe in the language of a vehement Orator,
who& talent is chiefly conttedmt about prayt
or cenfure; and we may collea from feveral
pairnges in T'lly, that the fine fpeakers of-old
Greece and Rome had a fort of rhythm in thek
fentences, lefs regular, but not leis melodious,
than that of the poets.
If this idea be jufi, one would fuppofe that
the mofi ancient fort of poetry confiited in
pragng the Deity ; for if we conceive a being,
created with all his faculties and fenfes, endued
with fpeech and reaibn, to open his eyes in a
moil delightful plain, to view for the firfi time
the ferenity of the ky, the fplendour of the
fun, the verdure of the fields and woods, the
glowing coloure of the flowers, we call hardly
bclievc i t ponible, that he ihould refrain f.orn
T2
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burning itlto an extaly of joy, and pouri* his
praifes to the creator of thofe wonders, and the
author of his happiness. This Kind of poetry is
ufed in all nations; but as it is the fublimeil of
all, when it is applied to its true objea, ib it
'has often been perverted to impious purpofes
, by pagans and idolaters : every one knows that
the dramatick poetry of the Europeanr took its
rife from the fame fpring, and was no more at
'firlt than a long in praife of Bacchus; io that
the only fpecies of poetical compofition (if we
except the Epick) which can in any fenfe be
called imitative, was deduced from a natural
emotion of the mind, it1 which imitatim could
not be at all coucerned.
The next fource of poetry was, probably,
love, or the mutual inclination, which naturally
afubfifis between the fexes, and is founded upon
peribnal beauty: hence arofe the moil agreeable
oder, and love-longs, which we admire in the
works (of the ancient lyrick poets, not filled,
like our j n n e t ~and madrkafr, with the infipid
babble of darts, and Cupid, but fimple, tender,
natural; and confilting of fuch unaffeaed endearments, and mild complaints,

* Teneri sdegni, e placide e tranquille
Repulse, e cari vezzi, e liete paci,

* TWOlines of TaJo.
- .
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as we may fuppofe to have pafled between the
firft lovers in a itate of innocence, before the
refinements of iociety, and the reltraints,
which they i~itroduced,had made the paGon of
love Co fierce, and impetuous, as it is faid to
have been in Dido, and certainly v a s in Sappho,
if we may take her own word for it
The gri'efwhich the firit inhabitants of the
earth muft have felt at the death of their
dearefi friends, and relations, gave rife to anather fpecies of poetry, which originally, per,
haps, confified of ihort dirges, and was &erwards lengthened into elegies.
As foon as vice began to prevail in the
world, it was natural for the wife and virtuous
to exprers their deteJtation of it in the itrongeft
manner, and to &ow their rejntment againit
the corrupters of mankind: hence moralpoetry
was derived, which, at firft, we find, was fevere and paifionate ; but was gradually melted
down into cool precepts of morality, or exhortations to virtue: we may reafonably conjeeure
that Epick poetry had the b m e origin, and that
the examples of heroes and kings were introl
duced, to illuftrate Come moral truth, by &owing the lovelinefs and advantages of virtue, or
the many misfortunes that flow from vice.

*.

+

See the ode of Sappho quoted by Longinus, and tranllated

by Boileau.
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Where there is vice, which is &t@able in itfelf, there muR be hate, fincc thejbongeJ antipathy in nature, as Mr. Pope d e r t e d in his
writings, and proved by his whole life, JdJ;Jts
between the good and the bad: now this paition
was the fource of that poetry, which wc call
Satire, very improperly, and corruptly, fince the
Satire of the Romans was no more than a moral
piece, which they entitled Satura or Satyrao,
intimating, that the poem, like a drJ5 of fruit
and corn offered t o Ceres, contained a variety
stnd plenty of fancies and figures; whereas the
true inveEtives of the' ancients were called Iambi,
of which we have feveral examples in CatulZus,
an4 in the Epodes of Horace, who imitated tha
very medures and manner of Archilochu~,
Thefe are the principal iburces of poetry; and
of muJick alfo, as it &all be m y endeavour to
ihow: but it is firit neceffary to fay a few
words on the nature of j w d ; a very copious
Eubjea, which would require a long differtation
to be accurately difcured. Without entering
into a difcourfe on the vibrations of chordr, or
the undulations ofthe air, it will be fflcient for
our purpofe to obferve that -there is a great difference between a common found, and a muJicnl
j u n 4 which confifis chiefly in this, that the

* Some Latin words were belled either with an u or a 7,
M Sdh or Sylk,
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former is fimple and entire in itfelf like apdznt,
while the latter is always accompanied with
other ibunds, without ceafing to be one; like
a circle, whiih is an entire figure, t h ~ u g hit is
generated by a multitude of points flowing,
at equal difiances, round a commun centre.
Thefe acceffory bunds, which are caufed by the
aliquots of a fonorous body vibrating at once,
are called Harmonicks, and the whole fyfiem of
modem Harmony depends upon them ; tbough
it were eafy to prwe that the fyfiem is unnarural, and onLy made tolerable to the ear by habit:
for whenever we k i k e the perf& accord on a
harpfichord or an organ, the harmonicks of the
third apd fifth have alfo their own harmonicks,
which are diifonant from the principal note:
thefc horrid diffonances are, indeed, almofi
overpowered by the natural harmonicks of the
principal chord, but that does not prove them
agreeable. Since nature has given us a delightful harmony of her own, why ihould we deitroy it by the additions of art? It is like thinking

-

to pint the lily,
And add a perfume to the viotrt.

Now let us conceive that fome vehement
p&ion is expreffed in firong words, exaEtly
meafured, and pronounced, in a common voice,
in juit cadence, and with proper accents, fuch

.
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an expreilion of the p&on will be genuine
fioetry; and the famous ode of Sapph is allowed to be fo in the itriaeit fenre : but if the
&me ode, with all its natural accents, were ex7
preged in a mujcal veiee (that is, in faunds accompanied with their Harmonick~), if it were
fung in due time and meafure,. in a fimple and
pleafing tune, that added forae to the words
without fiifling them, it would then be pure
gnd orzginal muJc.4; not merely foothing to the
ear, but affeAing to the heart; not an it~itafz'm
of nature, but the voice of nature herfelf. But
there is another point in which mu&
muit r*
ikmble poetry, or it will lofe a confiderable part
pf its effee: we all muA have obferved, that a
fpeaker, agitated with pailion, ar an atlor, who
is, indeed, itriely an im?ator, are perpetually
changing the tone and pitch of their voice, as
the fenfe of their words varies: it may be worth
while to examine how this variation is ex,
preffed in mu&.
Every body knows that the
mufical fcale contiits of feven notes, above
which we find a fuccelfion of fimilar ibunds repeated in the fame order, and abwe that, other
fuccefions, as far as they can be continued by
the human voice, or difiinguiihed by the human ear: now each of thefe feven iounds has
no more meaning, when it is heard feparately,
than a fingle lecer of the alphabet would have;
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and it is only by their fucceifion, and their relation to one principal found, that they take
any rank in the fcale; or differ from each other,
except as they are graver, or more acute: but
in the regular kale each interval affumes a
proper charaaer, and every note fiands related
to the firfl OF principal one by various proportions. Now a Series of f o u n h relating t o one
leading note is called a mode, or a tone, and, as
there are twelve femitones in the fcale, each of
which may be made in its tuin the leader of a
mode, it follows that there are twelve modes;
and each of them has a peculiar charaoer, ariL
ing fiom the poiition of the modal note, and
from h m e minute difference in the ratio's, as of
81 to 80, or a comma; for there are fome intervals, which cannot eafily be rendered on our
inltruments, yet have a furprizing effeR in modulation, or iq the tranfitionp fram one mode to
pnother.
The modes of the ancients are faid to have
had a wanderful effea over the mind; and
Plato, who permits the Doriatl in his imaginary
~epublick, on account of its calmnefs and gravity, excludes the Lydian, becauCe of its languid,
tender, and effeminate charaaer : not that any
ferics of mere founds has a power of railing
or foothing the pafions, but each of thefe
@odes was appropriated to a particular kind of

.
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poetry, and a particular initrument; and the
chief of them, as the Dorian, Phrygian, L y d k ,
Ionian, Eolian, Locrian, belonging originally to
the nations, from which they took their names :
thus the Phrygian mode, which was aident and
impetuous, was ufually accompanied with trumpets, and the L'Mixolydian, which, if we believe
An.zoxenus, was invented by Sappbs, was probably confined to the pathetick and tragick
fiyle : that thefe modes had a relation to ptry,
.s well as to muJck, appears from a fragment of
LoJtu, in which he fays, I J n g of Cere~,and
bw daughter Melibatu, the confirt of Pluto, in
the Eolian mod, full of gravity; and Pindar
calls one of his Odes an Eolian Song. If the
G ~ Pfurpafled
~ J
us in the itrength of their modulations, we have an advantage over them
in our minor fcah, which fupplies us with
twelve new modes, where the two femitones
are removed from their natural pofition between
the third and fourth, the feventh and eighth
notes, and placed between the kcond and third,
the. fif'th and fixth; this change of the femitones,
by giving a minor third to the modal note,
Zofiens the general expreaon of the mode, and
adapts it admirably to fubjeas of grief and ofjZi8ion: the minor-mode of D is tender, that of
C, with three flats, plaintive, and that of F,
with four, pathetick and mournful to the high-
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efi degree, for which reafon it was chofen by
zhe excellent PergolpJi in . his Stabat Muter.
Now there twenty-four modes, artfully interwoven, and changed as often as the fentiment
changes, may, it ie evident, exprefs all the rariations in the voice of a fpeaker, and give an additional beauty to the accents of a poet. Confiftently with the foregoing principles, we may
define original and native poetry to be the 2072guage of tbe violent pafionr, exprefid in e x a 8
meafire, withprong accents andJgn9cant word3 ;
and true mujck to be no more than poetry, delivered in a&cceJon of burmoniourjund~,Jid@@d
or t o pleaj the ear. It is in this view only that
we muft confider the mufick of the ancient
Greeks, or attempt to account for its amazing
effeas, which we find related by the graveit
hiitorians, and philofophers ; it was wholly
pafionate or defcriptive, and fo cclofely united
to poetry, that it never obltrutted, but always
increafed its influence; whereas our boafied har.
mony, with all its fine accords, and numerous
parts, paints nothing, expreffes nothing, fays
nothing to the heart, and confequently can only
give more or lefs pleafure to one of our fcnfes;
and no reafonable man will ferioufly prefer a
tranfitory pleafure, which mufi foon end in fatiety, or even in d;igufi, to a delight of the Coul,
arifing from fympathy, 145 founded on the na-

-
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tural pafions, always lively, always interefing,
always tranfporting. T h e old diviGons of muGck into ce/eJia/ and earth+, divine and human,
a 8 i v e and contemplative, infelleaive and oratorial,
were founded rather upon metaphors, and chimerical analogi-es, than upon any real diitinctions in nature;'but the want of making a diftinCtion between muJi'ck of mere founds, and the
mujch of the pg&oas, has been the, perpetual
iource of confuGon and contradittions both
among the ancients and the moderns: nothing
can be more oppofite in many points than the fyfterns of Rameau and T a r t h i , one of whom afferts
that melody fprings from harmony, and the
other deduces harmony from melody; and both
are in the right, if the firit fpeaks only of that
mufick, which took its rife from the mltr;bll'city
of Jound~heard a t once in thefinorous body, and
the iccond, of that, which rofe from tbe accents
pnd i?#?xions of the human voice, animated by the
paJons: to decide, as Rozzfeau fays, whether of
there two fchools ought to have the preference,
we need only a& a plain quefiion, Was the
voice made for the infiruments, or the initruments for the voice?
I n defining what true poetry ougbt to be, ac..
cording to our principles, we have defcribed
what it really was among the Hebrews, the
Greeks and Romans, the Arabs and Per$ms.
.
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T h e lamentation of David, and his facred odes,
or pfalms, the fong of Solomon, the prophecies
of qaiah, Jeremiah, and the other infpired
writers, are truly and Ariely poetical; but what
did David or Solomon imitate in their divine,
poems? A man,, who is really joyful or afflitted, cannot be faid to imitate joy or affliaion.
T h e lyrick vedes of A l c ~ u s ,Alcman, and Ibyc u ~ , the hymns of Cailimacbus, the elegy of
Mofcbu9 on the death of Bwn, are all beautiful
pieces of poetry; yet &RYS was no imitator of
love, Callimachur was no imitator of religious
awe and admiration, Mojcchus was no imitator of
.grief at the lofs of an amiable friend. A~-$ot/c
himfelf wrote a very poetical elegy on the
death of a man, whom he had loved; but it
.would be difficult to b y what he imitated in it:
*' 0 virtue, who propom many labours t o tbc
human race, and art Ji'll tbe alluring objeA o f
6c our l f e ; for thy charms, 0 bcautgirl goddeSJ,
<'it was akiayr an envied bappsi2eSJ in Greece
bc even t o die, and t o fufer
tbe moJt painful, the
miL: fUCb are the immortal
moJ a@&g
fruits, which tbou ra@J in our minds; fruits,
more precious than gold, more Jweet than the
love ofparents, and Sofr repge: for thee Her('cules ,be f i n of' Jove, and:the twins o f leda,
rc $I@mitzd ma.vy labours, and by tbeir iIluJtrigus
" aAions Sought thy favour ;fn Zoze o f the(,

:.
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Achilles and Ajax defcended to tbe &anJon o f
'< Pluto ; and, through a seal for thy charms, the
'< pri',vce o f Atarneu a@ was deprived o f tbc
g c fu$s
light: therefore p a l l the muJs, daughters
'' of memory, render him immortalfor his glorious
s' deedr, whenever they Jng the god o f hoSpiiulity,
and the honour^ due t o a lafling friendfit&"
In the preceding colleaion of poems, there
are fome Eajern fables, fome odes, a panegyrick,
and an rlegy; yet it does not appear to me, that
there is the leait imitation in either of therh:
Petrarch was, certainly, too deeply afFe&ed
withreal grit$ and the P e ~ a npoet was too fincere a Iover, to imitate the pailions of others.
As to the reit, a fable in verfe is no more aa
imitation than a fable in profe; and if every
poetical narrative, which delcribes the manners,
and relates the adventures of men, be called
imitative, every romance, and even every hi&tory, mufi be called io likewife; fince many poems arc only romances, or parts of hgory told
in a regular meafure.
What has been faid of' poetry, may with
equal force be applied to mujck, which is p ~ e t r y ,
dreffed to advantage; and even to paintitlg,
many forts of which are poems to the eye, ;zs
all poems, merely defcriptive, are p i h r e s to
the ear: and this way of confidering them will
fet the refsements of modern artifis in their
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true light ; for the pagios, which were given by
nature, never fpoke in an unnatural form, and
no man, truly affeQed with love or grief, ever
expreffed the one in an acrgick, or the other
in a fugue: thefe remains, therefore, of the falfe,
tafte, 'which prevailed in the dark ages, ihould
be banifhed from this, which is enlightened with
a juA one.
It is true, that fome kinds of painting are
Rrialy imitatizre, as that which is folely intended to reprefent the human figure and countenance; but it will be found, that thoii
pi&ures have always the greaten eff&, which
reprefent ibme paJon, as the martyrdom of SA
Agnes by Domenichino, and the various reprefentations of the cruc$xion by the fineit mafters
of Dab; and there can be no doubt, but that
the famous facrgce of Iphigmia by 7imdntAt-.r
was affeaing to the highefi degree; which
proves, not that painting cannot be faid to imitate, but that its moil powerful influence over
the mind arifes, like that of the other arts, froq
Synzpathy.
It is afferted alfo that defirr;"tive poet*, and
dtjicripive rnufick, as they are called, are itria
imitations; but, not to infin that mere drJtription is the meanefi part of both arts, if indeed'
it beldngs to them at all, it is clear, that words
and founds have no kind of refemblance to

vilible objeas: and what is an imitation, but arefemblance of fome other thing? Befides, no
unprejudiced hearer will i'ay that he finds the
fmalleft traces of imitation. in the numerous
fugues, counter fugue^ and div$ons, which rather difgrace than adorn the modern mufick:
even founds themfelves are imperfeQly imitated
by harmony, and, if we fometimes hear the
r/~rrrmuringof a brook, or the chirping of b i r h i n
a concert, we are generally apprifed before-hand
of the paffages, where we may expea them.
Some eminent muficians, indeed, have been
abfurd enough to think of imitating laughter
and other noifes, but, if they had fucceeded,
they could not have made amends for their
want of tafie in attempting it; for fuch ridiculous imitations muR neceffarily defiroy the
fpirit and dignity of the fineit poems, which
they ought to illufirate by a graceful and natural
melody, It ftems to me, that, as thofe parts of
poetry, mujck, and paintifig, which relate to the
pafGons, affeQ byhmpathy, fo thofe, which are
merely defcriptive, a& by a kind of JubJifutbn,
that is, by raifing in our minds, affeaions, or
fe'entiments, analogous to tlmie, which arife i n
us, when the refpeaive objeas in nature are
prefented to our fenfes. Let us fuppoie that
a poet, a mufician, and a painter, are h i v i n g to
give their friend, or patron, a pledure fimilar

to that, which he feels at the Gght of a beattiful ptafpea. T h e firfi will forni an agreeable
affemblage of lively images, which he will expr& in fmooth and elegant vedes of a fprightly
medure j he will defcribe the molt delightful obje&s, and will add to the graces of his deicliiption
a certain delicacy ef fentiment, and a fpirit of
cheerfulnefs. T h e muGcian, who undertakes to
k t the words of the poet, will fele& ibme mode, which, on his violin, has the charaaer of mirth
and gaiety, as the Eolian, or EJPat, which he
will change as the fentimcnt is varied: he will
expre6 the words in a Gmple and agreeable melody, which will not difguife, but embelliih
them, without aiming at any fugue, or figured
4armony: he will ufe the bafb, to mark the
modulation more itrongly, efpecially in the
changes; and hc will place the fenour generally
in unifon with the bds, to prevent too great a
d i h n c e between the parts: in the fymphony he
will, above all things, avoid a double meloa'y, and
will apply his variations only to ibme acceffory
ideas, which the principal part, that is, the
voice, could not eaGly exprefs: he will not make .
a number of ufelefs repetitions, becaufe the
pazoas only repeat the Caihe exprefions, and
dwell upon the fame fedtiments, while dgcr$tion can only reprefent a fingle ol)je& by a
Gngle fentence. The painter will defcribe all
v . d , vrrr,
u
7
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vifible o b j d s more exaQly than his rivals, but
he will fall ihort of the other artifis in a very
material circumfiance ; namely, that' his pencil,
which may, indeed, exprefs a flmple p&on,
cannot paint a thought, or draw the M e s of
Centiment: he will, however, finifi his landfcape with grace and elegance; his colours will
be rich, and gbwing ; his perfpeQive Itriking;
and his figures will be difpofed with an ageeable variety, but not with confufion: above all,
he will diffufe over his whole piege fuch a fpirit
of livelinek snd feitivity, that the beholder hall
be ikized with a kind of rapturous delight, and,
for a moment, miitake art for nature.
Thus wilI each artifi gain his end, not by
imitating the works of nature, but by airuming
her power, and cauiing the &me e%& upon
the imagination, which her charms produce to
the Cenks: this mufi be the chief obje& of a
poet, a xnufician, and a painter, who know
that great efeeEifs are not producedby minute a%tails, but by the general Jirit of the whole piece,
and that a gar~a'ycompojtion w y J t r i k e the mind.
for a p o r t time, but that the beauties ofjmplicity are both more deligdrful, and more permanent.
As the pngiolz~are differently modified in different men, and as even the various objetts in
nature affee our minds in various degrees, it is.

~bviaue,that there maR be a greaf diverfiq iri
the pleahe, which we redeive from the fine arts;
whether that pleaiure arifes' from &m@thy or
@?ifartwn; and that it were a wiId notion in
artifis to think of plcafing every reader, hearer,
or beholder; fince every man has a particuk f2t
of objeb, and a particular inclination, which
dire& him in the choice of his pledures, and
induce him to confider the produdions, both of
nature and of art, as more or lefs elegant, in
proportion as they give him a greater or fmaller
degree4of delight : this does not at all contradia
the opinion of many able writers, that there is
one un form Jtnndard of taJe ; fince the puzons,
and, confequently, Sympathy, are generally the
&me in all men, till they are weakened by age,
infirmity, or other caufes.
If the arguments, ufed in this effay, have any
weight, it will appear, that t'he fineit parts
of poetry, mufick, and painting, are expreffive
of the pa&unr, and operate on our minds bybarpothy; that the inferior parts of them are defiriptive of natural objeAr, and affe& us chiefly
by fubjitution ; that the exprefions of love, pity,
byl~re,and the trndtr paflions, as well as the &jiriptionr of objefis that delight the fenfes, produce in the arts what we call the beaut@; but
that hate, anger, fear, and the terrible pafiions,
as yell as objeCts, which are unpleafig to the
u2

.
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fenfa, are produltive of theJubfimc, when they
are aptly expreffed, or defcribed.
Thefe fubjees might be puriued to infinity;
but, if they were amply difcuged, it would be
neceffary to write a feries of diktations, infiead
of an effay,

A N ODE
ON THE NUPTIALS OF

LORD VISCOUNT ALTHORP
AND

MISS LAVlNIA BIRrGHAM,
ELDBPT DAUGHTER OF CIIARLES LORD LUCAN,

MhIICH TI, HPCCLXXXI-

THE MUSE RECALLED,
A N ODE.
,

RETURN,
celestial Muse,
By whose bright fingers o'er my i n h t head,
Lukd with immortal symphony, were spread
Fresh bays and flow'rets of a thousand hues ;
Return ! thy golden lyre,
Chorded with sunny rays of temper'd fire,
Which in Astraca's fane I fondly hung,
Bold I reclaim : but ah, sweet maid,
Bereft of thy propitious aid

My voice is tuncless, and my harp unstrung.
In vain I call

. . .What charm, what potent spell

Shall kindle into life the long-unwaken'd shell'?
t
brig,
Haste ! the well-wrought' * basket

Which two sister Graces wove,
When the third, whose praise I sing,
Blushing sought the bridal grove,
Where the slow-descehding sun

Gilt the bowjrs of W I ~ B L Z ~ N .
Miss Louisa Bingharn, and Miss Frances hloleswonh her courin,
to hold the nuptid p m t s .

decked a basket with ribbande and flowers
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I n the vase mysterious fling

Pinks and roses gemm'd with dew,
Flow'rs of ev'ry varied hue,
Daughters fair of early spring,
Laughing sweet with sapphire eyes,
O r with Iris' mingled dyes :
Then around the basket go,

,

Tripping light with silent pace,
While, with solemn voice and slow
Thrice pronouncing, thrice I trace
On the silken texture bright,
Character'd in beamy light,
Names of mote than mortal pgf,

Sweetest bfluence to-diffuse 3
Names, that from her shadiest bow'i
Draw the soft reluctant muse.
First, I with living gems enchase
The name of Her, whom for this festive day
With zone and mantle elegantly gay
T h e Graces have adorn'd, herself a Grace,

.. .

MOLESWORTH hark ! a swelling note
>

Seems on Zephyr's wing to %oat,

Or has vain hope my flatter'd sense beguil'd ?
Next Her, who braided many a flow'r
T o deck her sister's nuptial bow'r,
B I N G ~ A M ,with

gentle heart and aspect mild :

The charm prevails

.. . I hear, I hear

Strains never yet, and yet more near.

THE MUSE RECALLED;
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Still, ye nymphs and youths, advance,
Sprinkle still the balmy show'r,
Mingle still the mazy dance.

Two names of unresisted pow'r,
Behold, in radiant characters I write :

0 rise ! 0 leave thy secret shrine,
For they, who all thy nymphal train outshine,

DUNCANNON
*, heav'nly Muse, and DEVONSHIRE~
invite.
Saw ye not yon myrtle wave ?

Heard ye not a warbled strain ?

Yes ! the harp, which Clio gave,

,

Shall his ancient snilnd regain.
One dearer name remains. Prepare, prepare-!

.

She comes . .how swift th' impatient air
Drinks the rising accent sweet !
Soon the charm shall be complete.
Return,-and wake the silent string ;
Return, sweet Muse, for ALTHORP
bids me sing.
'=s

she

...and, as she smiles, the breathing lyre

Leaps from his silken bands, and darts ethereal fire.
Bright son of edning, lucid star,

Auspicious rise thy sofien'd beam,

,

Admir'd ere Cynthia's pearly car
O'er headn's pure azure spreads her gleam :
Thou saw'st the blooming pair,
w e thee xrenely fiir,
Iady TLnrictta Spencer, scamd daughter of John earl Spencc~,and
wife of the lord viscount Duncannon, eldest son of the earl df Bcsborwgh.
f Lpdy Geargiana, eldest daughter of earl Spcnm, and wifa of Wilfkm Carendish, @lhduke of Dcvonshirc.

3eS.

THE MUSE RECALLW.

By love united and the oupti;rlVOW,
Thou seest the mirddkl viJn
Dance to th' unlahur'd strain,
Seest bound with myrtle edry yoShine forth, ye siiver eyes uf night,

J

bw.
.

And gaze Qn virfues crown'd with t r m of ddght.

And thou, the golden-tressed child of morn,
Whene'er thy ail-inspiring heat
Bids bursting rose-buds bill and mead &oms
See them with edry gift that Jove bestom
w i t h edry joy replet?,
Save, when they melt at sight of humlyl
Flow smoothly, circling hours,

And o'er their heads unblended pleasnre pout.;
Nor let your fleeting round
Their mortal transports bound,
But fill their cup of bliss, eternal pow'-

Till time himself shall cease, and suns shall b l w no mote,
-

Each mom, reclii'd on many a rase,
LAVINIA'S
pencil shdl disclose

.

.

New forms of dignity a d grace,

Th' expressive air, th' impassion'd face,
The curled smile, the bubbling tear,

The bloom of hope, the snow of fear,
To some poetick tale fresh beauty give,
And bid the starting tablet rise and live;
\

* Lady Althorp has an extraordinary taleot for drawing listorick~ub.
jccts,

and exprcssing the passions in the most simple manN*

O r with swift fingers s w l she touch the str*,
And in the magid;. loom of harmony
Notes of such wond'rous texture weave,
As Sits the soul on seraph wings,

Which, as they soar above the jasper sky,
Below them suns unknown and worlds unnumber'd leave.
While thou, by list'hg crowds approv'd,
Lodd by the Muse and by the poet bdd,

ALTHORP,
shouldst e r n h t e the fun*
Of Raman pamots and th' Athenian name ;
Shouldst charm with full persuasive eloquence,

,

With all thy *mother's grace, and all thy father's m,
Th' applauding senate ; w-,
above thy had,
Exulting Liberty should smile,
\

Then, bidding dragon-born Contention c e w ,
Should knit the dance with meek-ey'd Peace,
And by thy voice impell'd should spread
An universal joy around her cherish'd isle.

But ah ! thy publick virtues, youth, are vain
In this voluptrlous, this abandon'd age,
When Nbwn's sons with fnntick rage
l n crimes done and recreant baseness bold,
Freedom and Copcord, with their weepipg

&,.

Repudiate ; slaves of vice, and slam of gold I!
They, od s t u y pinions sailing

Through the crystal fields of air;
Mourn their efforts unavailing,
Lost persuasions, fruitless care :

t
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Truth, Justice, Reason, Valour, with them fly
To seek a purer soil, 1niore congenial sky.
Beyond the vast Atlantick deep
A dome by viewless genii shall be rais'd,
The walls of adamant compact and steep,
The portals with sky-tinctur'd gems emblazed :
There on a loSy throne shaH B i u e stand ;

To her the yonth of DeIaware shall kneel ;
And, when her smiles rain plenty o'er the land,

Bow, t ~ s bow
, beneath th' avengingeted !
Commerce with fleets shd mock the waves,

And Arts, that flourish not with slaves,

Dancing 6 t h ev'ty Grace and ev'ry Muse,
Shall bid the valleys kogh and heav'nly beams d i b She ceases ;and a strange delight

Still vibrates on my ravish'd at :
What floodsof glory drown my sight !
what scenes I view I what sounds I L i w !
This for my friend

...but, gentle nymphs, no mom

Dare I with speIIs divine the Muse recall :

Then, fatal harp, thy transient rapture o'er,
Calm I replace thee on the sacred w d .

Ah, see how S t e s s hangs the lyre,
Not li&rhg n m but giitt'ring wke !

Me to ghe brawImg bar and wrangles high
Bright-hair'd Sabrina u l l s
rosy-basam'd Wya

ODE
I X I Y I T A ~ I O NOI

ALCBUS.

m
1
,

a;&ha'

Ti~w
d k m 11 w6Xrrc #ran,

h 6 w o i I;v darr .MAPET
kJdC
G t r r r:&rre

'MA'

&7aiiOa

rl+l$

Atc. quoted ~ ~ . A R I S T % D E L

WHAT
constitutes r State ?
Mot higbrais'd battlement or labour'd mound,
Thick wall or moated ge:.i

;

Not cities proud with spires and turrets crown'd ;.
Not bays and broad-arm'd ports,

'Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies ride,
Not starr'd and spangled courts,

.

Where low-brow'd baseness wafts perhme to pridg
No :-MEN,

high-minded MEN,

With pow'rs as far above dull brutes endued
In forest, brake, or den,
,As beasts excel cpld rocks and brambles rude ;

7.

AN ODE.
Men, who their duties know,
But know their rkhts, and, knowing, dare maintain,
Prevent the long-aim'd blow,

And crush the tyrant while thq-rend the chiin :
These constitute a State,

And sov'reip LAW, that stat21 coZZected will,
O'er thrones and globes elate

Sits Empress, crowning good, repressing ill ;
Smit by her sacred frown
The fiend Di~cretionlike a vapour sinks,

And e'en th' alldazzling Crwn
Hides his Kit rays, and at her bidding slriuks.

Such w

a this
~

heav'n-lov'd isle,

Than LC& fairer and the Cretan shore !
No more ahall Freedom smile ?

Shall Britons languish, and be M m no more ?
Since all must life resign,
Those sweet rewards, which decorate the brave,
'Tis folly to decline,

And steal inglorious to the silent grave.

'

CALLISTRATUS.

ce

Qu6d si post Id& illas Martias & Tyrannoctanis quispiam &IP alii)nod
men plrbi t r a d i d i i , inque SuLurrwn et fori circulos ct in ora vulgi intulirset, actum profcctJ fuisset & partibus dequc dominatione (Ternrum; plus mehercule valuisset unum 'aCp&n pi;rs; quim Ciceroni.
Philippirm omnrs.
Lowrn De Sacrd Porsi, Prel. I.

VERDANT
myrtle's branchp pride
Shall my biting falchion wreathe :
Soon shalI grace each manly side

Tubes that speak and points that breathe.
. Tha, Harrnodiur, shone thy blade !Thus, Arirfogiior~,thine !
Whose, when BRITAIN sighs for aid,
Whose shall now delay to shine ?
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AN ODE.
Dearest youths, in islands blest,
Not, like recreant idIers, dead,

You with fleet Pelidrr rest,
And with godlike D i o d
Verdant myrtle's brartchy pride
.

Shall my thirsty blade intwine :

.

Such, Harmodius, deck'd thy side C

Such, Arisiogiton,thine 1
They the base Eiipparchur ded
At the feast for Pullas crown'd :
Gods ! how swift their poniards flew t
Ifow the monster ting'd the ground !
Then in Athm all m s Peace,

t

Equal Laws and Liberty :
Nurse of Arts, and eye of

Greece !

People valiant, firm, and free !
Not less glorious was thy deed,
Wmtuo&, fix'd in Virtue's cause ;

Not less brilliant be thy meed,
L m x , friend to Equd Laws !

High in Freedom's temple rab'd,
See F& Maurice beaming stand,
For colIeaed Vhueqprais'd,
Wisdom's voice, and Valour's hand 1
NZer shall h t e their eyelids~lose:
They, in b l e n g regions blest,
With Harmadju~shall repat,

With Arbtogitan rest.

AN ODB.
Noblest Chiefs, a Hero's crown
Let th' Athim patriots dlim :
You less fiercely won renown ;
You assum'd a milder name.
They tho' blood for glory strove,
You more blissful tidings bring j
They to death a T w drove,
You to b e rcsio*'d a KING.
Rise, BRITANNIA, dauntless rise !
Cheer'd with triple Hannony,
Monarch good, ahd NobIcz wise,
PeopIc v a l i i t , firm, and FREE !

x

VOL. VIII.
1

*
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AD

LIBERTATEM
Cd RMENC.

VIRTUS
renucens quem jubet ad sonos
, Spartam avitos ducere tibiam ?
Quis

fortium ca~tfisin auras

1Etherias juvenum ciebit,
Quos, Marti amicg aut hyacinthinis

Flav3 in pkdiumspicuos comis ;
Ant a h a Libertas in undis

Egelidis agiles vedebat,
Cleleste ridens ?

moddabitur

Excelsa plectro carmina Lesbio ;
Qux dim, Alcaeo sonante,

Audiit et tremait dyn;utes ?
Quis my&

ensem fronde reconditud

Cantabit ? Illurn, civibus Hannodi

Diecte servatis, tenebas :
Tuque fidelis histogiton.
It q be proper, though nnmcessq, to iaform the ckrsical
&r,
that umu stanza of this Alcaick arc little o w e thn a L i b 1
tndation from C
O
W
S
Ode t9 Liberty.

AD LIBERTATEM CARMEN.
Vix se refkenat fulmineus chalybs :
Mox igne divino ernicat, exilit ;
Et cor reluctantis tyranni
Perforat ictibus haud remissis :

0 ter placentem Palladi victimam !
Nec tu minorem Roma dabas Jovi ;
Ex ore cum Bruti sonaret,

Sanguine Czsareo rubentis,
Vox grata Divis,-grataque

Tullio !

Ah ! lacrymarum ne scatebm fluant,
Afflicta Libertas, tuarum :

(0pudor ! 0 miseri Quirites !)
Vafri tacebo carnificis dolos,
Cui nomen Augusto impia plebs dedit ;
Fletura et infandas Neronum
Nequitias odiosiorum.
Nolo tyrannorum improbioribus
Sanctum inquinari nominibus melos,
Quos turpis ztas in Latin=
Dedecus exitiumque gentis
Produxit.

His te, Diva, furentibus,

Ad templa caeli et sidereas domos
Vidit jugatis subvolantem
Musa aquilis nitidoque curru.
At Roma, vuti molibus imped
Sublata, centum nubila brachiis
Differt, colosseoque Olympi
Vertice verticibus minatur.

x L'
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Sed, fervidi instar diluvii ruens,
Septem'relictis turba trionibus
Formidolosorum giganturn
Hesperios populatur agros.

Qui plurimo conamine, plurimis

-

Immane adorti monstrum ululatibus,

Vu diro anhelantesque frenden-tesque

trahunt strepitu ruinam.

Gens, te remot$ nulla diu potest
Florere. Mox tu purpureas, Dea,
Sedes reliquisti piorurn,
Awa novas habitare terras.
Tum vitibus Florentia vestiens
Colles apricos, et nemora aureo
Splendore malorum coronans,
T e coluit,--coluitque musas ;
Cvura amatl, (vae miserac !) manu.
\

At tu petebas pratda mollium
Pisarum, olivetunlque Lucle,
Et scopulos tenuis Marini.

Vix te vocabat, nec docilem sequi,

Dux gloriosz gemmifer Adrile ;
Qui scandit, haud pauper maritus,
Caeruleum Thetidos cubile.
Post exulem te, n o b i i insula,
Tutis recepit Corsica rupibus : QuP Marte non uno subact&
S m e Ligur, nimium superbis-

.

CARMEN.

Nunc te nivosas, Diva, libentius
Quaero per Alpes j durus ubi gelu
Helvetius frangit ligone, aut
Remigiis agitat Lemanum :
Quaero per urbes, dona maris, novas,

Et fida sacris tecta ciconiis :
Quaero paludosos per agros,

.

Et valid= saliceta gentis ;

Quae fulmen Albani haud timuit ducis.
Hinc pulsa migras ? quo, Dea, quo fugis ?
A h ! grata dilectis Britannis
Nympha, tuos video recesshs.

Olim, hrec reduisit musa vetustior :
Inter feracis littora Galliae
Interque divisum Albionis
Nulla solum resonabat unda :

At saepe ab Icci, non madido pede,
Saxis verendas ad Dorobemi=
Sedes adornati ambulabant
Glandifera Dmidae coron&
Tunc aestuantes ad mare Suevicum
Ructus ruebant tramite dissito,
Quo belluosis horret Orcas,
Montibus et glaciata Thule.
Sed mox resurgens oceanus manum
Effert minacem j et, durn croceum srther;,
Scindunt repercussis procellae
Fulguribus, valido tridente

.-
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Divellit agros dissociabiles :
Tunc enatabas, pulchra Britannia,
Silvisque, et arvis, et sonoris
Amnibus egregie triumphans.
Gemmata multi tum Thetis insuli
Risit : sacratis Mona, parens mea,
Ornata quercetis refulsit ;
Et zephyr0 recreata Veais.
Haec facta nutu, Dirra potens, tuo :
Nam lassa dulcis ppmiferas Vagx
Ripas, et undantis Sabrinae,
Nobile perfugium, e l i g e h ;
Remota Gallis :-Galli

etenim trucg,

(Psychen ut antihac barbari amabilern,)

Te reppulerunt exulantem ;
Gens meritas luitura psenas !
Tunc, in recessu fertilis insulae
Lecto, sacratum nominibus tuis
Fanum smaragdis emicabat
Consiturn et aetheriis ppropis.
Ventura jam tum farna Britannize,
Miri arte, miris picta coloribus,
Postesque et excelsum lacunu,
Et variam irradiabat aulam.
Depictus ensem pmtulit et stylum
Sidneius j heros, quem neque judicis
Vultus, nec infamis t y r m i
Terruit ira diu reposta.

CARMEN.
Efilsit ardenti et gladio et lyra

1

Miltonus audqns, cui nitidam niq-is
Te, nuda Libertas, videnti
Nox oculos tenebrosa clausit :
Nunc templo in ipso, (qua radiat vetor

&I, profani, dicere,) vatibus
Insertus heroumque turmse
Verba canit recitanda Divis.

0 nympha ! maestam grata Britanniam

Ni tu revtas, percita civium
Non mite mpenthes levabit
Corda, salutiferumve moly.
Altaribus te jam tredecim vocat,

Te thure templisque urget America ;
Audis ; Atlanteumque pennis
Ire paras levibus per aequor.

Ah ! ne roseta et flumina deseras
Dilecta nuper : nam piget,-heu

piget

Martis nefasti fratricidz,
Imperiique ma12 arrogati.
Iam, veris instar, praeniteas novo
Pacata vultu : Pax tibi sit comes ;

QUzblanda civilis duelli
Sopiat ignivomos dracones.

Cum transmarinis juncta sororibus,
Nectat choream laeta Britannia.
Neu mitis absit, jam solutis
Mercibus, haud violan& rime.
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O! qnzpvrtnr*falminy
Centam reposti n a v i i impPbar
Glllosetandzcesberos,
c i i h d &tar?, fHragrt.

MONSIEUR A * * * D U P * * * .
D A N 8 L A Q U E L L E EST C O X P B I S

L'EXAMEN
DE SA TRADUCTION DES LIYRES
r

\

ATTRIBUES A

ZOROASTRE

-Beatua
Famius u l t d
W a t i s capsis, et imagine.

&la.

NEfoyez point furpris, Monlieur, de recevoir
cette 1ettl.e d'un inconnu, qui airne les vrais talens, et qui fait appricier les vGtr:s.
Souffrez qu'on vous filicite de v ~ heureufes
s
d6couvertes. Vous avez fouvent prodiguC votre prdcieufe yie; vous avez franchi des mcrs
orageufes, des montagnes remplies de tigres;
vous avez flitri vutre teint, que voxs nous d,tes,
avcc autant dYilCgsnceqrie de modellie, avoir
it6 compoii de /is et de rojees ; vous avez eKuyi
des maux encore plus cruels; et tout ceia
uniqrlement pour le bien de la I~ttirature,et de
ceux qui ont le rare bonheur de vous reffembler .
Vous avez appris deux langues anciennes,
que lJEurope entitre ignorait*; vous avez rap-

* Ce

n'eR point par affeaation qu'on fuit ici l'orthographe de

M. de Voltaire. Ce grand Bcrivain qui a rendu tant de fervice i
fa langue, a certainement raifog lorfqu'il dit qu'on doit hcrirc commc
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port6 en France le fruit de vos travaux, les livres du ctlkbre Zsroaitre; vous avez charm6 le
public par votre agrkable traduttion de cet ouvrage; et VOLIS avez atteint le comble de votrc
ambition, ou plutSt l'objet de vos ardens difirs ;
vous etes Membre de 1'Acadkmic des I n f c r i p
tions.
Nous refpettons, comme nous le devons, cette
illuftre et iavante AcadCmie: mais vous mCritez, ce nous femble, un titrc plus diftingud.
Chrifiophe Colomb ne dkcouvrit qu'un nouveau monde, rempli de bites fkroces, d'hommes
plus firoces qu'elles, et de quelques mines d e
ce mktal jaune, que vous avez prudemment
nkgligk : mais pour vous, Monfieur, vous avez
Gherchk une nouvelle religion, laiffant aux
hommes oififs le loin de c ~ l t i v e rla leur. Les
faints phres de votre chtre patrie n'ont jamais
affront; tant de pirils, pour avancer le vrai
culte, que vous en avez effuyk pour ddcouvrir
le faux.
Plus grand voyageur que Cadmus, vous avez
rapport;, comme lui, de riouveaux carattires, et
de nouveaux dieux. Nous difons de nouveaux
dkux, car VOLIS n'avez pas oublii, Monfieur,
celui que vous volites dans une pagode pris de
Keneri.
on parle, pound qu'on ne chope par trop I'usagc, el qu'ktant tris$Coot d St. Frangois, il a voulu le disringwr des Franqais.
0
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A parler franchement, on doit vous faire pour

.

le moins lJArchimage, ou grand prttre des
Gukbres, d'autant plus que, dans ce nouveau
poite, vous auriez l'occafion de mettre un peu
plus de feu dans vos dcrits.
Voyageur, Savant, Antiquaire, Hiros, LibeL
I$e, quels titres ne mdritez-vous pas? On fe
contente & vous offrir celui qu'Horace donnait
B Fanpius dans l'kpigraphe de cette lettre, que
vous avez lue, fans peut-ttre vous douter de la
jufieffe de l'application. Cornrqe lui vous vous
applaudiffez ians mefiure ; vous voili beatus':
vous avez ddpofk vos manufcrits i la bibliothCqud royale; voili deZatis capfi; fans y &tre
invitd; voilh ultro: et pour rendre la comparifon plus jufie, vous nous donnez fouvent votre
portrait f imaginemj duquel vous paraiffez fort
dpris. Msis Fannius ktait Poete, et par malheur il s'en faut de beaucoup, A la fieion prts,
que vous le foyez.
Vous avez certainement de plus hautes prdtentions; facrifier au bien public les dons lzs
plus brillans de la nature eit toute autre chofe
que de cueillir quelques lauriers fur le Parnaffe;
ct vous ne nous laiffez point ignorer ces iacrifices. Dans votre premier volume, A la vingt i h e page*, vous nous contez ce que vous

* On ne citerr plus lea pagee dc ce livre, qui ne fera lu de pep
fonne.
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fouffrites pour Z'impertinence d'un jwne hornme
6 c bien fait, et dune trhrjoIieJigure, dont I'air didaigneux avuit ind$nd Zef puJager~ ; iZs enga'c g3rent, dites-vous, deux matelots 2 Z ~ Jplunger
'6 danr la mfr, Iorfqu7ilJ Z
e porteraient ci ferre en,
jortant de Ia cbaloupe; ce qui ttoit trks-focial.
G'
On exkczrta cctte commzflon obligeante; mair,
par une erreur dont vour f i t e r la vidime, et
dont vous n'ktiez pas trop f$chk, on vous prit
" pour Ze beau damofiau, et on vour ttendit fur Ze
' c fqbfe, h n r un endroit 02 i l y mait puatre pied5
&' d'eau.
Vour jilter Ze premier 2 rire de la mi" pr$? ;" et avec grande raiion, puiiqu'elle dcvait vous fervir i confiater les charmes qne vous
poirkdiez avant votre laborieux pClerinage.
Oh! vms avez eu raifon de nous hire part
de cette anecdote: il importe tr2s-fort, I? ceux
qui veulent s'infiruire des lois de la Perre, de
favoir, qu'au nlois de Juin 1755 vous reffembliez B un petit-mdtrc amoureux de ioimCme.

,

Nous citerons un autre paffage dans vos propres paroles aufli modefies que bien chofies.
" L'objet, ditesvous, gui m'amenait dam f b d e ,
" parut en Zui-mtme beau, mui. peu important ;ct,
"Ji f on me Jir la grdce de ne me pa^ regorder
comme an jcli impoJeur, qui r'ktaitjrvi de ce
" pdtexte pour venzr dans cette coktre'e tenter
cc jortune, on crut 6 u n autre cite' que le meme
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dr fileil,
ferait d@arat"tre ler roJv de
" mon teint, dfi-erait mer premi2res ide'e~."
On ignore, Monfieur, ce que I'on pouva't
penfer ri Pondicheri, fur la beautt, on fur l'importance 'cle l'objet qui vous y arnenait, mais on
peut vous aRjrer, qu'en Europe on ne vous
prend pas au moins pour un joli impotleur.
Perinettez maintenant, RrIonfieur, qu'on vous
dire firieufement ce que des gens de lettres
penfent de votre entreprife, de vos voyages, de
vos trois gros volumes, et de votre favoir que
vous 'vantez avec ii peu de rkferve. Dans le
cours de cet examen, on ne pourra s'emp2cher
de faire quelques rkflexions fur la manikre dont
vous en ufez la fin de votre difcours prdliminaire, avec ceux qui miritent votre refpe& et
votre reconnaiffmce.
O n doit aimer le vrai favoir: mais toutes
chofes ne valent pas la peinc d'6tre fues. I1 eft
inconcevable que dans un iikcle, oii tous l e ~
arts fe perfeaionnent, et toutes les fciences
s'kpurent, co qu'on appelle la litttrature en giniral, foit, par faute de choix, prerque barbare.
O n h i t la profondeur des mers, on fait les lois
et la marche de la nature, on fdit ce qui fe page
dans toutes les parties du monde habitable; et
on ignore combien de chofes on ne doit pas fd-

voir.
Socrate dillit, en voyant 1'Ctalage d'un bijoa-
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tier, t c De combien de chofes je n'ai pas bet s foin!"
On peut de meme s'kcrier, en amternplant les ouvrages dc nos drudits, Combien
de connaiffances il m'importe peu d'acqukrir !
Si vous aviez fait cette dernikre riflexion,
vous n'auriez pas affront6 la mort poui nous
procurer des lumikres inutiles.
La curiofitt du public et des favans au fujet
de Zoroaflre ceffa d2s qu'on eut vu quelques
lambeaux de fes prktendus ouvrages dans le
Saddar, et dans d'autres livres, h i t s en Perfan
par des Mages qui ktaient affurCment plus i
portte de lcs faire connaitre qu'un Eurogen ar
reinr de roj.
On poffidait ddji plufieurs traitis attribuks h
Zerdulht ou ~ e r a t h t traduits
,
en Perfan moderne; de prktendues confirences de ce 1Cgiflateur avcc Ormuzd, des pritres, des dogmes, des
, lois religieufes. Quelques favans, qui ont lu
ces traduaions, nous ont affurd que les originaux
Ctaient de la plus haute antiquitd, parce qu'ils
renfermaient beaucoup de platitudes, de bevues,
et de contradiaions: mais nous avons concln
par les memes raifons, qu'ils ktaient trbs-modernes, ou bien qu'ils nbktaientpas d'un hommc.
d'efprit, et d'un philofophe, tel que Z o r d r e
eit peint par' nos hifioriens. Votre nouvellc
traduaion, Moniieur, nous confirme dans ce
jugemeni: tout le collkge des Gukbres oilrait
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beau nous l'affurer; nous ne croirons jamais que
le charlatan le moins habile ait pu kcrire les fadaifes dont vos deux derniers volumes font
remplis.
Mais fuppofons, pour un moment, que ce recueil de galimatias contienne rCellement les lois
et la religion des anciens Perfes ; dtait-ce la
peine d'aller fi loin pour nous en inltruire ?
Croyez-nous, Monfieur, vous auriez mieux fait
de vous en tenir A vos belles lois fkodales, et B
votre religion Romaine, qu'apparemment vous
chkriffez. Vous auriez pu 6tre un grand Avocat, fi vous parlez aufi bien que vous Ccrivez;
ou un excellent fcholaitique, avec tant foit peu
plus d'orgueil.
Nous dirons meme, et; nous le dirons hardirnent, que, s'il Ctait poflible de recouvrer tous
les livres de Lycurgue, de Zaleucus, de Charondas, et s'ils ne contenaicnt rien de nouveau
et d'intkreffant, leur antiquit6 ne les ferait pas
valoir; ils ne ferviraient qu'i fatisfaire la ridi:
cule curiofit6 de quelques fainians, et n'influeraient nullement au b~nheurdes hommes, lequel
doit, fans contredit, 6tre le but de la vkritable
littkrature.
Daignez-vous rappeler le paffage fuivant dans
un des opukules de M. de Voltaire; quoi qu'en
gtnkral nous n'aimions pas les citations, nous
faifons gloire d'adopter les penlies de cet illuitre
VOL. VIII.

Y
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dcrivzio, l'honneur de la France : En&
at-&
a h re recueiI& cent tortes ou priceptes ti& rh
livm 6% Zen&, et o& f on raptorte mP"m /es propres paroles & I'ancien ZoroaJtre, queh
mrraux jnt-iIs prejcrits? CeIui d'aim, & &c o u r i r j n pere rt fa m&e, de faire Pmun6ne PUX
pauvres, de ne jamais mnquer 2fa parok, de s'abJTenir quand on eJt dam Ze a%uteJiI'dion p'on
va faire ej2 ju/e ou non. Malheur au pays q u i
ie trouve obligk de faire chercher ces prkceptes
dans la Zone brblante! et d'ailleurs trouve-t-on
rien d'auifi EnG &no vos trois in quarto?
Si ces raiibnnemens, Moniieur, ne portent
pas abiolument i faux, il en rifulte que votre
objet n'dtait ni beau ni important; que 1'Europe
iclairke n'avoit nu1 befoin de votre Zende
que vous l'avez traduit h pure perte; e t que
vous avez prodiguC inutilement pendant dixhuit ans un .temps qui devait vous etre prbcieux.
Mais direz-vous, " j'ai voulu apprendre denx
'' langues anciennes, qu'aucun Eurogen n'a fuec
'' avant moi." Queile petite gloire que de favoir ce que perfonne ne fait, e t n'a que faire de
favoir ! on ne veut pas cependant vous priver
de cette gloire : perfonne ne vous la difputera.
O n veut m6me croire que vous avez dans la
t&te plus de mots Zendes, c'eft-;-dire, plus de
mots durs, trainans, barbares, que tous les fa-

v&;
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vans de 1'Europe. Ne favcz-vous pas que les
langues n'ont aucunc valeur intrinshque? et
qu'un Crudit pourrait favoir par caeur tous les
diAionnaires qui ont jamais 6th compilks, et
pourrait bien n'ttre A la fin du compte que le
plus ignorant des mortels?
D'ailleurs, ttes-vous bien ffir que vous poffidez les anciennes langues de la Perfe? Ignorezkous qu'une langue ne Caurait Btre comprih
dans un Ceul ouvrage ? Qe teI honlme qui lirait affez couramment les livres dc Moi'fe en
HCbreu, avcc le fecours d'un Juif, ne comprendrait rien dans le Cantique des Cantiques Cans
ce fecours; et quand il le comprendrait, il n'en
ferait pas plus avancd pour l'intelligence des fables de Sandabar, kcrites dans le m6me dialeQe?
On ne pofGde une langue que lorfqu'on a lu un
nombrc infini de livres Ccrits dans cet idiome.
C'efi pourquoi on n'aurait jamais fu lYHtbreu
fans la langue Arabe, ob prefque toutes fes racines Ce font confervCes. Par la mBme raifon
on ne faura jamais, ne vous en dCp1aifeJ les anciens dialeaes de la Perfee, tandis qu'ils n'exiitent que dans les pretendus livres de Zoroaitre,
qui d'ailleurs font remplis de rdpdtitio~sinutiles.
Mais," direz-vous,
me Soupqonne-t-on
d'avoir voulu t r o m b r le public ?" Non,
Monfieur, on ne dit pas cela. Irous vous Gtes
tromp6 vous-meme. I1 Ctait pofible d'appren-
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dre les carae2res Zendes fans fortir de 1'Europe ;
il dtait facile de traduire en Franpis ce que le
rkvkrend Dotteur Darab vous diAa en Perfan
moderne, en le comprenant, peut-&re, tris-peu
lui-mtme: tuais vous copiez ce ridicule PhCbus; vous apprenez quelques centaines de beaux
mots Zendiques ; et i vgtre retour en France
vous vous donnez comme le premier qui ait fu
la langue deSDarius Hyfiafpes, et le feu1 qui fe
foit avifii d'dcrire fur la Per-, er fur rlnde.
On paffera ligerement fur vos voyages, on
croit que vous avez affez appuyC vous-meme
fur ce fujet. On obfervcra feulement, en par[ant, qu'ils ne reffemblent pas rl ceux d'un
homme de lettres ; et on re hhate d'examiner la
manikre dont vous les dicrivez, clui n'efi pas
celle dont M. Chardin et M. Bernier ont Ccrit
avant vous fur la Perj, e t fur I'Inde.
Vous paraiffez fentir vous-m&me le mCrite de
votre dfcours prkliminaire. '& C'efi un hors" d'auvre, ditcs-vous, que je puis avoir tort de
'' rifquer." Eh ! pourquoi donc en importuner
le public? Un auteur a beau s'excufer fur les
dEfauts d'un ouvrage qu'il aurait dfi corriger ou
jeter au feu: mais pour vous, Monfieur, fi vous
auez manque i vous faire cette juflice, on doit
vous pardonner ;vous avez, peut-Stre, craint de
profaner 1'dlCment facrC dont vous vous dCclarez I'Apbtre. On louerait m6me votre pi&&
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fi votre rhapfodie ttait d'une longueur raifonnable ; mais efi- elle une rdparation Cuffifante
pour ceux qui ont entrepris la tiche de lire plus
de cinq cent;. pages de d6tailsrpukrils, de defcriptions ddgofitantes, de mots barbares, et de
fatires aufi injuites que grofiires?
Vous direz, fans doute, que vous n'avez employt que dix-huit ans A nous compiler ce fatras; qui nous fait biiller, et nous indigne B
chaque page. Souffrez q u ' i ce propos on vous
re'pP:te un bon mot du Comte de Rocheitcr,
que M. Dryden rapporte dans ion parallele entre
la pot$e et la peinture: un p&te, parlant 5 ce
Seigneur de fa tragidie, dit qu'il n'avait mis que
trois femaine~a la compder ; Comment diable, rCpondit-il, y avex-vous misJ long temp?
Vous vous fouveoez, peut-stre, du proverbe
citd par; M. de Voltaire dans fa lettre au chapelain du roi de Suide, Toures v k d k s nefint pas
bonnes 2 dire. Permettez qu'on y ajoute cette
maxirne: Celui qui pritend amufer ou initruire
le public, doit le refpetter trop pour l'importuner de toutes fes petitefles, et ne doit lui prkfenter que des chofes kpurtes et triies parmi
toutes fes connaiffances.
11 femble, h la vkritk, que cette maxime n'efi
pas gknirnlement adoptee 5 car d2s qu'un Ccolier a ramaffi quelques lieux communs pitoyables, il a c h e auliitat les Cclufes de b n grand

*
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favoir fur le public, qui s'en trouve B pr6fent
la honte du iiicle ces niaiferies
inondc!: et
trouvent quelquefois des letleurs. VioG le
bien qu'a produit le be1 art de l'imprimerie !
T o u t ceci ne vous regarde pas. 11 irnporte
beaucoup h la litterature de iavoir combien de
fois vous avez pris l'ipikhkuanha, et des apoztmes; combicn de fois vous avez eu la fiivre,
la colique, les dartres : il eft de la plus grande
confkquence de voir la liite de tous les villages
lndiens oii vous avez pare et d'avoir le ditail de
toutes vos querelles.
Un leQeur kclaire fera fans doute chartnd d e
favoir que dans la pagode d'Iloura '' ci. gauche et
continuant par lu droite, on aperfoit Maha Deo,
c c e t au-deJius de ce Diezr, Raona et neuf a2fes
" tttes autout- air Lingam, que ie deuxieme basrelitfprgente .Maha Deo, Parbati, et au-akJhus
'6 la Brabmes de Raona; Ie tro@me Matia Deo,
'' Parbat6 Pendi (ou Pando) et au-dpgbur, un
" la?uf, Ze quatri>me, les meine~jfgures; le cin' c guiJme, un Erahrne; le f d m e , Maha Deo, et
" Parbati; le Atit?me, Banguira ; le h u h i h e ,
I C Maha Deo, e t Parbnti; le neuci2mr, les rnifmes
"Jigures avec un bct.ui; /e dixi>me,la t n h e chofe;
'' Ze onxikme, Rajah Bal; le douzi?mr, Maha
*< Deo, Parbati, et rm voleur ; le treiziJme, Ram
et fa femme Gangarn ; le quatorzi2me, Scbidf dddji et fo femme ; Ie puinxieme, DjaRodjr' et fa
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"femme; leJeixi2me, Muha Deo, Parbati, et un
" b ~ u;f le dix-feptikme, S e a 4 ; le dix-huMme,
" Narchiotar dans un Kombour; le dix-nesrvihae,
'' Toullac$i ; le vingti>me, Mankoudji; le vingr'' unikme Satvadjl' ; le vingt-deuxihne, Latcbi" mana ; le vingt-tro$ime,
Dondi ; le vingr" quatrihe, Mallarr' ; le vingt-cinquihe, Bondi;
I6 Z
e vhgt-Jxihe, Tchemenjndjr'; le vingt-Sep" tikme, Makoundji ; le vingt-huitihme, Moradji ;
le vingt-neuvi2me ATembadji, d quatre bras ; le
" trentihe, Dondi, et fa femme a quatre I r a ~ ;le
" trente-uniime Scbamdji, voleur, qui a quatre
" bras, et ri gauche fa femme ; le trente-deuikme,'
'c Anan&,
Bibi (femme) ; le trente-tro@hme,
" Goupala ; le
trente-quatriime, Mrtnoukou h
'' quatre bras, attacht 2 un pilier ; le trente-cin's quihe, Anannji, avec un vyage de @re, d h o runt Kepaldji, et aauquel on tire /t's entrai4e.r du
ventre ; le trente-Jixiime, RamjdJ' couchl; le
'' trente-feptihme, Gurigootden, d guatre bras ; le
" trente-huitihne, B a j k Rajub h Jix . bras ; le
trmte-neuvihe, Krgnedj; (ou KeeJcQtnedjil h
4' quatre bras, coucht Jitr Garour ; le quarantsb ieme, Yfcbnou qui avale une femme; le quarante-unieme, Tchendoupala a quatre bras,
gg marchant fur Mutchelt! ; le quarantr-deuxieme,
g' Goindris h quatrc bmr, appuyiJur une eJecc
de tr6ne; le guarante-tro@>me, Anapourna,
6 6 Bibi."

I
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Voila A peu pr&s le langage de votre agreable
difcours prklitninaire. Ce ne font la, direzvous, que des fables Indiennes; mais fied il i un
homme nC dans ce fikcle de s'infatuer des fables
Indionncs? 'Ce n'elt point ainfi q u e le Chevalier
Chardin 6crivit Ie voyage de Perfe, ni M. Bernier celui de Cachemir: ils kcrivirent tous deux
avec autant de purete que de goGt. Un voyageur doit profiter de ces illufires exemples ; la
beauti de fon feivt, et cet air de douceur, dont
vous parlez, ne lui ferviront de rien, s'il ne met
pas un peu de grdces dans fes dcrits.
quelquefois, Q la vir~tk,il vous prend envie
de plaifanter. On vous fit chanter le CrLdo en
fiux-bourdon, et vous infinuez, qu'btant Fransais, vous ttiez pris pour muiicien. Tranquillifez-vous, Moniieur; on ne fait pas au juite ce
qu'en penfent les pr&tres Indiens, mais on vous
affure que, ii vous revenez en Angleterre, on ne
vous fera pas chanter. Les Anglais connaiffent
trop bien la melodie de votre nation muiicale.
Jufqu'ici, Monfieur, nous n'avons d'autre
plainte envers vous, que celle de nous avoir endormis; ce qui n'eft pas certainement un crime
en foi-meme : quant A ceux qui craignent ces
vapeurs foporifiques, il leur eit facile on de ne
pas lire un livre qui les donne, ou de l'oublier;
le rern2.de eft a u f i nature1 que la prdcaution eft
bonne.
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On ne dira rien ici de votre ityle dur, bas,
inClCgant, fouvent ampoulC, rarement conforme
au fujet, et jamais agrdable. I1 elt permis,
peut-Stre, B un voyageur d'Ccrire un peu ii fa
Perfane; mais apris le Ghcle de Boffuet et de
Fenelon, et dans celui de M. de Voltaire et dc
M. d'Alembert, un Franqais doit au moins Ccrire
avec pureti dans fa langue naturelle; et furement un membre de 1'~cadimiedes Belles-lettres doit avoir honte qu'un Ctranger lui reproche
les dcifauts de [on fiyle. On voi t bien que vous
n'ites pas de 1'Academie Franqaife.
Nous aurons plus dire fur la fin de votre
difcours. Vous recouriites, Monfieur, aux Anglais ; ils vous protkgkrent contre votre nation;
vous revlntes en Europe dans un de leurs vaiffeaux; vous abordites en Angleterre dans un
temps de guerre; les hommes les plus difiinguSs du royaume s'ernpi-efstent de vous rendre
iervice ; vous allgtes A Oxford; on vous y r e p t
avec la meme politelre: d'ob vient donc que
vous regardites d'un a i l fi malin une nation
que 1'Europe entiiire refpekie, et qu'elle refpeeera ? Quelle punition votre Zoroafire ordonne-t-il pour les ingrats? Combien d'urine dc
bauf iont-ils obligds d'avaler ? On vous confcille, Monfieur, de prendre une dole de cettc
Sainte et purifiante liqueur.
Pour dpargner le leaeur, on ne relwera point
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l'indignitk avec laquelle vous parlez d'un relpeaable Afironome qui vous fit l'hontleur de
vous vifiter h St. Hblkne. Votre baire et d6goiitante plaifanterie B fcn fujet efi-elle d'un
ton ii s'allier avec c d u i du traduaeur du Pazend ? Vous ajoutez t & voilri L s Franfai~."
C'efi infulter, Monficur, ii votre illufire nation
que de leur imputer des maeurs, qui ne leraient
pas dignes des lauvages du Cap de Bonne ETpirance. Nous connaiffons des Fransais d e
diltineion, avec lciquels voxs n'ites pas, ce
nous femble, trks-lii, qui feraient indignds d'un
pareil procddi: i 1'C.gard du plus vil de letlrs
vaKiux.
Non, Moniicl!l-, vous ne nous periuaderez jamais que c'e!l votre cliulat que vous donne la
petite&: d'cfprit, et la baffeff-e du cmur. N i
par votre belle cxclamation fur vos compatriotes,
centre les nhtres, vous ne
ni par ~ o invetlives
s
parviendrez au but de la Satire, qui eft d'ctre,
cruc, et de porter coup. La ibciCtk des Franp i s bicn nCs, bien dlevis fera lure et agrdable
quoique la v6trc ioit infipide et dangereule ; e t
nos gens de mkrite n e cefliraient pas d'erre efiimables, qumd m h e tous les rots prifomptueux de la terre comptermaicnt les verres de vin
qu'ils boivent.
E n effet, comment traiter un foi-difant littk-rateur que s'egorce de tourner en ridicule des
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pcrfonnes, dont il n'a r e p que des marques de
bienveillance? Qel titre faut-il donner ii celui
qui resoit des rafnichiiremens chez des favsns
illuflres, ne ffit-ce que du thC, et qui les calonlnie fans provocation, dks qu'il les a quittCs, qui
viole les lois de l'ho[pitalitC, lois fi rtligieufement
obfervCes parmi les Orientaux, qui dtfllonore,
nous ne difons pas le titre de [avant, mais celui
d'hornme 7
- Nous avons, A~lonfieur,I'honneur de connaltre le D&eur Hunt, et nous hifons gloire de le
rerpeaer. I1 eit incapable de tromper qui que
ce foit. I/ ne v o u ~a jamah dit, il n'a pu vous
dire, qu'il entendait les langues anciennes de la
Perle. I1 ell perluadC, aufii bien que nous,
que perfonne ne les fait, et ne Ics faura jamais,
A moins qu'on ne recouvre toiltes les hiitoires,
les p e n e s , et les ouvrages de religion, que le
Calife Omar, et fes gtnkraux cherchirent A ditruire avec tant d'acharnernent; ce qui rend
inutile la peine de courir le mocde aux dtpens
de 1'Cclat d'un vfuge jturi. 11 ne regrette pas
A la vCritC ion ignorance de ces langues: il en
eit aKez dkdommagC par fa rare connaigance du
Perran modcrne, la langue des Sadi, des Cachefi,
des Nezimi, dans les livres defquels on ne
trouve ni le Barfom, ni le Lingam, ni des obLrvances ridicules, ni des idtes fantaitiquee,

'
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mais beaucoup de rtflexions piquantes contre
l'ingratitude et la fid:~ffetC.
Vous n'avez q u ' h vous louer de la politeffe
de cet homme eitimable, ainfi que de celle du
cCMbre Antiquaire, aliquel vous vous 2tes adreffd,
et avec lequel vous en ufez fi poliment. Ses
recherches fur l'hiitoire, et fur l'antiquiti .ont
r e p une approbation gtnirale. Vous fied-il
aprks cela de prodiguer vos prdtendues faillies
Fransaifes au illjet de ia figure ? Mais on pcut
tout attendre d'un teint de roSPr: il etl pour le
moil~saufi dangereux que le petit nez retrouffi
dans le conte de M. Marmontel. Le nombre
des hommes que l'on plunge danr la mer ii caufe
de leur bcautt n'efl pas bien confiderable en
Europe ; comment pouvez-vous, Monficur,
fupporter toutes les chttives phyfionomies qui
vous cntourent ?
Vous faites I'Cloge de hl. Stanley: c'eit le
moins que vous lui deviez ; il vous a rendu des
fervices plus cffentiels que ne le font vos louanges. Vous en parlez comme d'un homme
de goht, et vous avcz railbn Ne perdrait-t -il
pas dans votre opinion, comme furement vous
perdricz dms la fienne, s'il avait lu votre tradullion ? Nous iouhaitons pour l'amour de lui
qu'1l ne la life jamais.
On ne prendra pas la peirle de relever toutes

.
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les trreurs dont votre rkcit fourmille ; mais on
fe croit oblige de vous reprendre fur quelquesunes, auxquelles ceux qui n'ont pas encore lu
votre Zende Vafia pourraient ajouter foi trop
ligiremen t .
E n Anglettrre, dites-vous, Ze titre de Ddeur,
donnt: h tous Z ~ Jfiranr, en fait un corps 2 part,
qui a tout le pe'danffrnc de. l'e'cole. La plupart
rgident rS Oxford et ri Cambridge, villes, dont fair,
u un milie h In ronde,Jmb/e imprdgnk de Grec, de
Latin, et d'Hkhreu.
Pouvez-vous croire ftrieufement, Monfieur,
qu'on ne iaurait 2tre favant en Angleterre Cans
2tre doEteur, et que ce titre efi do~lnCri. tour Ze$
bomme~ de Zettrer? comme ii l'on prenait des
degrks en litttrature; comme fi un mir~ifire,un
officier, un membre du parlement, un jurifconfulte, qui doit tout favoir, ktaicnt obligds de
reiter dans l'ignorance A moins qu'ils ne priffent
le bonnet! Pourez-vous ignorer que les nobles,
les hommes d'itat, les gCneraux, les interprktes
des lois de cette nation, fe glorifient d'avoir tti
6lev;s dans l'une ou l'autre de ces Univerfitis?
qu'on y itudic les fciences, les beaux arts, les
lois civiles et municipales, qui .valent pour le
n~oinscelles des Gukbres ? et fi l'on n'a pas
honte d'y lire les beaux ouvrages des anciens,
c'cfi avec un efprit bien diffkrent de celui dont
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vous avez lu les pretenducs lois d'un prdtendu
ltgifl~teur.
Eft-il perrnis, aprZs avoir publie: trois volumes
d'incpties, d'appliquer le beau nom de pCdans i
ceux qui fe font donnC tant de peine limpliGet, i ipurer la littdrature ?
Efi-il permis B un homme, dont le feu1 r n b
rite, felon fon propre aveu, eit de favoir par
cmur quelques milliers de mots Zendiques c t
Pehlevaniques, de parler avec mkpris des langues
Grecque et Romaine, que les Defpreaux, les
Racines, les BoKuets fe glorifiaient de favoir, e t
don; ils tiraient le fond de leurs immortels ouvrages ?
Cet 'homme extraordinaire, qui a continui
pendant foixante anndes A cultiver les lettres, et
& les enrichir, ne fait pas fcrupule de dire dans
fa lettre Ccrite, il y a quatre ans, i M. d'olivet,
que /e Grec e t le Latin fint 2 toutes les autres
longues du monde cc yue le jeu d'tcbecs eJ a u j e u
C
d a n j rJt 2 mne dCtie Lrnrr, et ce ~ U ' V ~~eh
ntarcbe ordinaire. Michel Cervantes, au fi grand
Ccrivain qu'hornme d'efprit, en dit ii peu pris
la mi?me chafe, et les appelle Ips reines des langue$.
Ce n'eit pas A caufe de leur beauti, de leur m 6
lodie, de leur tnergie, que ces auteurs ont loui
les anciens idiomes de Grkce et d'ltalie; c'eft
qu'ils Ctaient ceux de Pindare, et d'Horace, de
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Sapho, et de Catulle, de Ddmofihhe, et de
Cicdron. On rent bien, pour toutes ces raifms,
que ces langues ne font pas les v6tres. Mais
fouvenez-vous de cet axiome : ddcrier ce qu'on
ignore, et darce qu'on l'ignore, c'eR le partage
des icts.
'
naignez aufi vous reffouvenir,
vous
parlez de la littdrature des Anglais, que, fi les
mots collkge e t icolier, font Cquivoques dans
votre langue, ils prkfentent un fens trhs-diffirent dans la leur de celui que vous leur donnez.
Dans ce fens leurs Univerfitds ne font pas compofkes de collt'ge~ et d'icolirrs, ' comme vous le
dites; mais la nobleffe Anglaife, apr6s avoir
appris les langues et les Cldmens des fcienccs
aux colh?gcs, paffent B i'Uniz.erJitk trois ou quatre
de leurs plus beaux ans pour approfondir ce
qu'ils ont d6ji effleuri, avant que de vifiter. les
pays hangers, ou de briller dans la cour plCnikre de la nation.
Sachez, Monf eur, que 1'Univerfitd que vous
dkcrivez, et dont vous n'avez pas la rnoindre
idie, jouit d'un privilige que n'ont pas vos AcadCmies. C'efi celui qui di!;ingue l'homme
libre, de l'homme qui ne l'efi pas; celui de faire
fes propres lois dans la grande affemblie du
royaume. Elle chuifit ies rkprkfentans parmi
ceux qui ont le plus de talent et de vertu. Elle
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n'efi pas, comme on fait, lcfeul corps politique de 1'Angleterre qui jouiffe de ce beau privildge;
mais elle fait plus : elle n'en abufe point. La
moindre recommendation de la part du minxtpdre ; la moindre cabale de la part du candidat
fuffirait pour le faire rejeter. A-t-il des talens, de la vertu? 11 peut efppdrer d'atteindre i
cette haute dignitC. N'en a-t-il /point? 11 ne
l'attcindra jamais.
Tandis que 1'Univeriitd
d'Oxford prifervera ce droit prtcieux, elle fen
la plus refpeaable AcadCmie qui ait jamais exiltde.
On fe hite de finir l'examen de votre prdmier
vdume.
Vous triomphez, Moniieur, de ce que le
Dotle~irHyde ne favait pas les langues anciennes de la Perfe ; et vous ne dites rien de
nouveau. Tous les Ctudians de la littirature
Orientale favaient ddji que les mif'iirables
poemes appelts Saddar et Ardiviraf Num
Ctaient Ccrits en langue Perfane moderne, e t
feulement en caraLtkres anciens. Un jeune
bornme, qui s'eit amufi pendant quelque temps
de ces bagatelles, et qui s'occupe A prtfent &
ktudier des lois, qui ne font pas celles de Zoroaitre, nous avait expliqud pluiieurs anntes
avant la publication de votre livre, ce couplet,
dont le fins eit
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I ~ hmdirent
J
de beaux t a p i ~tz@u.r de perh~,
fi ripandirect a%t o u ~c6tis dek parfumr tt h
odeurs *.
1l.nous a dit que leb mcts bfkt tapis, bekbir
parfum, et afar odeur, ttaient Arabes, et que
par conftquent ces vers avaient 6th faits aprhs le
milieu du feptikme ii2cle. Ce mtme homme
nous a iait remarquer que dans la premitre Cdition de I'ouvrage de Hyde, p. I 02, on a rhpkti
le mot afdendend, ih Pmdirent, deux fois, que
la mCprife ne confiflait que dans une feule lettre, et que I'on doit mettre dans le fecond vers
aflandend, ils tkpandirent; de manikre que le
diftique s'dcrive,
BeJati naghzi goherbaft af RendEnd
Bekhor u afar ez her fiu afphndend
car en Want pnrakcndend il y a une fyllabe de

t.

* En Perfan modunc.

t En caratteres anciens.
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trop dans le vers, i moins qu'on ne life bafteh
au lieu de baft dams Ic pren~icr membre du
couplet, ce q u i parait plus grammatical ;et alors
le diitique ic fcandera,

Mais il efi inutile de vous parler de vers ; ils
ne font pas de votre cornpttence.
Vous reprenez le Doeteur I-lyde de ce qu'il
ignorait que les cinq g a h iigni,fiaKent les cinq
parties du jour ; de ce qu'il dit tgu au lieu de
t m ; et de ce qu'il ne Ovait pa4 qu' Aherman,
le nom de votre diahle Pcrfan,. dtait une abrCviation du mot m6lodieux EnglSri menwJA; car
vous favez qu'en changeant EnghG en Aher et
rneniojb en man on f i i t Aherman. De la m2me
maniire on pcut faire le mot diirble en changeant
Enghri en di, et meni@b en able.
Vous nous apprenez rnille aiLtres chores Egakment curieufes et inttreflantes, lclquel.les valaient bien la peine d'Gtre cherchies entre les
Tropiques.
O n ne fera point ici I'zpologie du DocCteur
Hyde. C'efi le fortde ceux q u i re font appliqu& 8 Ctudicr les lois des.Gui.bres, d'avoir beaucoup de vaine krudition, tr;s-peu de jugemenr, .
et point de gobt- Mais ibuvenez-vous qus cet
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homme aimable et indufirieux ne vivait p x
dans le dix-huitisme ii;cle, ou n'en vit que le
commencement, et qu'il n'avait ni les fecours,
que vous avez eus fans en profiter, ni les exemples que vous avez connus Cans les fuivre.
Vous citez de temps en temps la Bibliothe'gue
Orientale; ce livre aufi profond qu'agrdable
aurait p:l vous ferver de moGile. Mais vous
Ctiez rCfolu d'Ctre un or%inal.
De plus, fiavez-vous que le ~ o & e u rHyde
compofa une Clkgie Perfane fur la mort du roi
Guillaume 111. ? C:: pctit poeme dc treize distiques eit imprimi en caraQPres anciens, dont
il avait fait fondre drs types. Vous n'aurez
garde, Moniieur, de nous montrer vos kligies.
Revcnons-en aux Gu6bres.' Vous avez rapport6 de 1'Inde des manufcripts orientaux que
]'Europe poffidait ddji : mais vous n'avez pas
cherchk ceux dont elle avait befoin. Vous
n'avez point rapport6 l'original du Calila va
Demno, livre charmant, Ccrit en Indicn, et traduit dans toutes 1os langues connues fous le nom
de Fables de Pi4ai; ni Is tradnttion du meme
ouvrrge en Pehlevi, f ~ i t edans le lixi2me CiGcle
par l'ordre du roi Nouchirvan. Nous avons
une tradueion Arabe, faite i la lettre fur cette
derni2re, avcc le fecours de laquclle (G l'on
avait les deux antres manufcrits) on pourrait
apprendre quelque qartie des langues Sanfcrite;
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a Pehlevmique, fi quelqu'un L i t aEez

o%f

pour entreprendre cette tiiche.
Vous n'&tes pas trop exa& meme dans les
titres de vos manufcrits ; I. Celui nomrni l o b fat el Irakeb, ou Le Don &Jdeux hqw, n'efi
pas, comme vous l'annoncez, l'hifloire de deux
rois Irakiens, mais une defcription poetique des
rivihres, montagnes, prairies, &c. dans les deux
provinces nommkes Iraques, c'elt-h-dire l'ancienne Babylonie, et la Parthie : 2. Le Wte
Hafez n'itait point le coufin germain, ni m6me
le 'contemponin de Sadi, attendu qu'il mourut
dans l'an de notre ;re 1 3 9 4 et que Sadi dtait n6 en I I 75, et par malheur pour votre calcul, avait
Courts du
vecu feulement fix-vingts ans : 3. LEI.
Perroguet ktaient compofds par un natif de
Nakhfheb, ville de la Tranfoxane, qui par confdquent eit furnommt Nukhpebi, et non Nakhfii,
comme vous l'appelez.
Vojli rkellement des minuties ; mais h l'exemple du tradutteur du Zende r a j a , on Ce rkfewe le droit d'etre quelquefois ennuyeux.
Paffons h votre fecond volume, d a ~ slequel
vous annoncez la vie d'un grand Ikgiflateur, et
vous dkbutez par des contes, que le Cage dcrvis,
auteur des Mille et un Jour, aurait rougi d'infirer
parmi les fiens. Ciel ! q u e de rempliffages !
On voit d'abord des noricer affommantes de vw
inanufcrits, dont vous zvez dtjh park! milk fois;
,
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puis cent pages defimmaires de tout l'ouvrage,
que perfonne ne lira, et dont nous ne on feillons
la l d u r e it perfonne.
La feule chofe curieufe qu'on trouvc dans
vos notices, y efi ii mtre inf~u,et par hazard.
Vous abrtgez ivotre f q o n un conte Perfan,
dans lequel un magicien pugant menace de tuer
nn philofophe, s'il ne ripond pas L toutes fes
queflions. I1 lui demande ce que cJeJf que le
deauJlxr d&re L plus : l'autre rkpond que c'eR
la tendreJe d'un amant. Le magicien appelle fa
femme pour dicider de la vtritt de cette rtponfe : elle veut fauver la vie au philofophe, et
lui rkvtle le fecret du magicien en lui avouant
que le fouverein bonheur de fon fexe contifie rt
h e obki, et 2 emrcer Ze pouvoir. Or, comme
on voit d'abord que cette idde orientale a
fourni le fujet d'un agreable conte ii notre
Chaucer, on peut Cuppofet qu'il l'avait prife
des Proven~auxdans un temps, oh les livres
Aiiatiques commenqaient ii Ctre connus en
Europe.
Vous ttalez le mCrite de vos recueils Pedans,
qu'il vous plait d'appeler Rnvarft, mot Arabe,
et par confdquent trb-moderne en Perfe, q u i
iignifie traditions. Ces recueils ne font pas rares.
M. Frafer en avait rapport6 un de l'lnde, qui
cfi plus ktendu que 1e vbtre, quoique vous affectiez d'en parler avec mkpris. Cet Ecoffiis,
Monfieur, qui iavait le Perfan moderne pour
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le moins aufli bien que vous, annonce f m manufcrit dans fa liitc imprimic, comme un recueil
de toutes les traditions authentiques touchant
Ics lois de Zoroaitre. Luciarr ait ; Fanniur Hegat : ufri creditis, Quiriter ?
On n'aura garde de mentionner ici toutes vos
bkvues : 'mais on en relhvera quelques-unes,
peu importantes, la vCritC, mais telles qu'un
iavant aurait db kviter. Le Doaeur Darab aurait pu vous dire, Moniieur, que Zobori n'efi
pas le nom de Jupiter, ni MgcAteri celui de
Venus. Vous avez tranipofk les noms de ces
deux planhtes : Zohora, qui iignifie lumineuj en
A q b e , efi celle que nous nommons Venus, B
bquelle lcs poetes orientaux donnent un des attributs de 1'Apollon des Grecs, celui de porter
une harpe, et de la pincer ddlicieufement. Venus
. eit donc [elon eux la dkeffe de la mufique ; et
dans ce fens les Fransais ne font pas nks fous
Cette plan2te.
Vous confondez les mots Iran, et Arran, qui
n'ont pas la meme orthographe en Perfan *.
Vous parlez de /'Iran proprernent dit. Sachez
qu'il n'v a point d'lran improprement dit. Le pays
d'Arran faiOit partie de l'anciennc MCdie ; les
ghgraphes Afiatiques le joignent fouvent avec
/'Azorbigian.
L'lran, ou I'Airnn, dcrit avec
un A et un I, efi le nom ginkral de l'empire

*
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des Perfans, oppofC A celui dcs Tartares, ou le
Touran.
Nous *obfervons que dans vos citations dcs
pritendus livres Zendes, vous faites ufage du
mot Din pour fignifier la loi et la religion. Or
ce mot eR purement Arabe, et par confkquent
ne pouvait pas fe trouver dans un livre Zende.
Nous foup~onnonsque vos Gutbres reffemblent
i ces Bohimes vagabonds, qui pretendent favoir
la langue ancienne de l'Egypte, cn tirent unc
horofcope pour deux fous.
On peut Ajouter que la plus grandc partie de
votre vie de Zoroaitre efi tirCe ou des livres
Perfans, que nous avons dLji, ou de la traduction de quelques livres Grecs, que nous Eerions
bien aiEes de n'avoir jamais eus ; et que ce ltgiflateur, fi votre narri efi vrai, dtait le plus dCtefiable de tous les hommcs.
Nous venons, Moniieur, 2 votre fameufe traduCtion fur laquelle vous fondez toute votre
gloire.
L e premier ouvrage q s e vous nous offrez
n'efi qu'une liturgie ennuyeufe, avcc le ditail
de quelques cCr6monies abfurdes. Voici le
ityle de ce livre unintelligible. '< ye pric le
Zour, et je luifais ifcchr. Je p i e lt Barf~,w,
ei je luijkij. igccbt. Je prie le Zour, er j c llu'
f a i t . Je prie le 23ur avec le Ua$m p/
" j e l u i f a i r id&. Jc prie /e B u r - m avec /r
'#
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Zour, et j e /uifais iefibt. JC prk & Zour Jir
'' ZC B+m, e t j e l u ifurs ieJcht. Je prjr k Bar6CJ5mfur ce Zour, ct je luifais igcht. Je prk I;e
" Zeur fur ce Bar-m, e t j e luifair ifiht, &c.
'' &c." I1 efi bon d'avertir ici que le Zour
n'eit que de l'eau, et quele Ear-m n'eit qu'un
faifceau de branches d'arbres. Zoroaftre ne
pouvait pas icrire des fottiies pareilles. C'eft,
fans doute, la rapfodie de quelque GuPbre
moderne.
Ce qui nous confirme dans cette idie, c'efi
que vous mettez h la marge les mots pargard
m e 1 pour fignifier premierejBion. Or ce mot
m e 1 eit Arabe, et Zoroafhe ne favait pas la langue Arabe. Vous citez fouvent les mots de
cette langue, pour de l'ancien Zende ; comme
ne466, matiage, tavbid, de'claratwn de Z'uniti &
Ditu, et tdvidb, un pr&eentat$ qui ne font que
de fi~npleserondifi Arabes. Dans votre traduktion. des Ucbts Sadis, manulcript Zende,
vous avez l'effronterie de faire mention de AbuJ
cbiruan Adrl, qui rtgnait la fin du fixitme
fikcle, et dont le titre d'Adpl ou L e JuJe h i f u t
donni par Mahornet. Vera votre ancienne
langue de Perfe.
On fera gr9ce au le&eur du refle de votre
l'eii
tradu&ion, qui ne dit rien ni au caex ni ?
p i t . Tout votre Zendr Y a p n'eR qu'un tiKu
$exdarnation3 pniriles, G nws en exceptions le
I'
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findidad, ou Pazend, qui feu1 a quelque air
d'authenticick : encore n'efi-ce, felon vous, que
la vingti6me p r t i e de l'ancien livre de Zoro&re. Nous demandons, Oh font les autres
parties ?
I1 faut vous demander encore pourquoi 1s
Perfans eux-mCmes diknt unanimement que
Zoroaitre publia trois ouvrages, le Zende., ou It
iivre.de vie, le Paxend, ou la conJirrmation de ce
livre, et le YaJa, ou AveJa, qui en Ctait la
g@ ? * Les Perfans Ctaient, hns doute, A portCe de favoir la vCritC de ce qu'ils avansaient.
I1 faut ajouter foi B leur tdmoignage.
Nous dirons en paffant que vous n'ttes pas le
premier q u i nous ait enfeigne que les livres dc
Zoroafire etaient Ccrits dans un ancien dialeAe
de la Perfe, different du Pehltvanique. M.
d'Herbelot le dit dans l'article UJa de fa Bib/iot/lkgue Orientale, livre, qui fait beaucoup d'honneur B votre nation,et que vous citez trss-fouvent
/
fans en faire votre profit.
Les vingt-deux chapitres de votre Pazend,
quoique, peut-Etre, plus anciens que le refie de
I'ouvrage, lbnt de fi peu au-deffuh de Z'lzflni',
et Y$ered, que ce n'dtait certainement pas la
peine de ies publier. 11s ne contiennent rien
qui r6ponde au caraCtPrc de philofophe et de le-
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giflateur. Nous en ci;erons feulement la deicription du chien ; et fi, aprh cette abfurdt
rapfdie, la plus intelligible, et la plus importante partie du livre, le l d e u r veut le lire en
entier, il a du courage. Voici donc Zoroaitrc,
qui park par ion bel interprtte.
Le cbien a 6uit guulitir :Z
i el? comme I'AtbortaJ
fle prare), il e/? conme It militaire, il eJI comme
Ze faboureur princ*~ de biem, ilt$ camme l ' o t l ; ; ~ ~ ,
ileJ cotnrne fe uokur, il@ comme la btte fhoce,
il fi comme la femme de mauz'afi vie, il Je commc
la jeunc petfonne. N'eit-ce pas l i un beau
groupe ! mais il nous faut des ddtails : oh ! nous
en aurons de vrairnent fublimes. Ecoutons.
Comlne I'Athornk, le cbien mange ce qu'il trouve;
comme l'Atbornh il eJ bienfagant et heureux ;
comme lJAthornk, il fe contente de tout ; comme
I'Athorn2, il kloigne ceux qui ~'approcbmt de
lui : il F/t comne l'Athord. Voilh ce qui s ' a p
pelle unspreclon giometrique ddlls les formes.
I1 y a feulement quelque petit manque de lens
commun dans la dtimonitration; mais cela efi bien
rachetk par la manitre fine et Cligante dont Zoroail re fatirife les pr2tres : ct ces paroles, ilmange ce
p u ' i h u v e , font fort inergiques. Au refie on
voit que le ton poli a it6 long-temps avant nous
de donner le titre de cbien trts-libdralement.
L e cbien marcbe en avant conme /e rnilitaii.(~;
d frappe h troupeaux Furs en les condui&ant
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commr Zu mifitria; if &de devant, derri2re b
Zitux romme le militaire : il e/t comme It. militaire.
11 y a bien des guerriers qui ne trouveraient paa
la comparaifon flatteure. Monfieur le traducteur, en connaiffez-vous, q u i s'en accommo,
deraient ?
L e chien eJ at?$ vigilant, penaht Ze temps
dufommeil, comrne Ze Zaboureur princz;be de bienr ;
il ra"de devant, derri2re ler Iiezrx, comm Ze Zaboureur princlpe de biens ;il rGde derri'hre, devant
/es lieux, comme le labourmr prinnpe de biens : ii
$5 comme Ze lajoureur. Devant, derribe, derrih-e, devant-Rkpdtition
gracieufe et emphatique !
Comme I'o$au Ze chien g g a i ; il s'approcbc
de Phomme comme I'oyeau ; il Je nourrif de cc
p'il peuf prendre comme l'o$au: if eJ cumme
rogeau.
De le meme manithe on peut prouver que le
chien reiremble A tous les animaux de l'hiitoire
naturelle de M. Buffon. I,c finge fe nourrit
de ce qu'il peut prendrc, le chat de msme, l'Ccurcuil de mime, et tous Ics anin~auxde meme.
Ergo, le cliien reffimble i tous les animaux.
Ah, la belle chore que la logique Perfane ! Si
celui qui nous la rend G iloquemment voulait
en tenir dcole, e t en itflprigner I'air h la ronde,
quel ton lCger ne ferait pas fubfiitu; A la pb
danterie Latine et Grecque ?

.
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Le cbien agit dans Z'objurird comme le voleur ;
r'l e/) expoj' h ne rien manger commr le wZeur ;j u went il refoit queZque cbfe de matmais comme Ze
w o k 1 il eJ) cornme le volecrr. Le pauvre chien
commence perdre dans les paralltlcs ! mais
malgrC la bonne intention de Zoroaitre en la
fivenr, y avait-il beaucoup gagnC Z
LCcbien aime ri agir danr Ies tdnkbres tomme Ia
Btte fffoce ;Ja force eJ pendant /a nuit, commr
la btte jiroce : quelgufloi'~il n'a rien 2 manger
comme L d2te jzroce; juvcnt d repit quelquc
chuSp de mauvai~cornme Za bgte fhoce ; if eft
comme /a bate f h c e . Tournures 8 chaque initant nouvelles et agrisbles ! Ne riez pas, lecteur : refpectez l'antiquitj ; admirez tout dans
Zor oaflre.
LCchien eJ content comme la femme de mautient dans les cbeminr dcartds comme
va@ vir ;
la femme dt, mauva@ vie; il fe nourrit de cc
qu'ilpcut trouvw c9mnze laJemme de mauva$ vie:
il r/r comme la )mze de n z a u v a ~vie. L e philofophe voulait prouver qu'il connaiffait parfaitement tous les Ctats! @'importe que ce ffit aux
dipens du chien et de In raifon ? mais patience!
Voici la dernibe comparaifon pour le moins
auRi jufie que toutes les autres.
Le cbien dort beaucoup comtne lajeuneper-nne;
il e j l briilant et en aaion comme lo june perfor~ne;
il a la langue lotzgue comme la jeune per-nm ;
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i/ court en .avant commc /a jtune pcflonnt.

Tedr
font Ier deux cbrfr que je fair marcber dam l e ~
licux, favoir, le chien PpSO$cboroun et /e cbien
Y+D~CUII,
&'c.
Ormuzd, grand Ormuzd, principe de tous
biens parmi les Gukbres, fi tu as diQd cctte
chienne de defcription ii Zoroafire, je ne te tiis
pas iefiht; tu n'es qu'un Cot GGnie ; peut-Ctre,
a u ttint de lir e t de roJs, mais furement fana
cervelle !
Vous voyez, MonGeur, que le ma1 fe gagne ;
nous donnons i notre tour dans les exclamations : aimeriez-vous mieux ce dilemme ? Ou
ZoroaLtre n'avait pas le fens commun, ou il
n'Ccrivit pas le livre que vous lui attribuez: s'il
n'avait pas le fens commun, il fallait le laiffer
dans la foule, et dans l'obfcuritd ; s'il n'icrivit
pas ce livre, il Ctait impudent de lc publier fous
ibn nom. Ainfi, ou vous avez infultd le goQt
du public en lui prkfentant des fottifes, ou vous
l'avcz tromp6 en lui d6bitant des fauffetis: et
d e chaque cat& vous mCritez fon mdpris.
Nous croirons plu tat les G u6 bres eux-rntmes,
lorfqu'ils nous afurent que les livres de leur 14giflateur furent briilds par Alexandre. Nous
lavons d'ailleurs que les Rois de la famille Saffanienne ramafserent tous les anciens livres ,qu'ils
pouvaient trouver, e t que les gkndraux d'Omar
les firent prefque tous dCtruire, felon les ordres
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que ce Calife avait regus de Mahornet: Les
Mahomktans, toldran s pour toutes les autres religions, font intolbrans pour les idolitres, et les
adorateurs du feu; et ii quelques familles de
ces malheureux trouvkrent Ie moyen de Ce retirer dans l'Inde, ils ne purent conikrver que
quelques traditions imparfaites au fujet de leurs
ancienaes lois.
Tels font les livres que vous allates chercher
5 Surate. Ils font affez barbares en eux-mtmes,
et 2s n'ont pas g a p 6 dans votre barbare traduaion. Tout votre livre efi fi bigarrt de mots
itrangers qu'11 eit n6cefFaire de favoir un peu le
Perfan pour coinprendre votre Franqais. Votre
ouvrage, a l'air d'un grimoire, mais on y voit
bien que vous n'2tcs pasjrcier.
On ne dira rien dcs obfcinitds qui font prodiguCes dans quelques paffages de vos prCtendues
lois, lefquelles vous rendez plus ddgohtantcs,
s'il efi pofiblc, par vos notes. On aurait cru
que le prtcepte vitanda ft rerum et verborurn
obfccanita~ regardait fur-tout les ouvrages de
morale, et de religion. Mais vous faites dire
au bon principe des Gidbrcs des faletks qu'une
fage-femme rougirait de rCpCtcr parmi fes commtres. Vous ne favex, dites-vous, csmmrnt Its
exprimer bonnt?tement. Eh ! pourquoi les exprimer du tout ? C'ttait pour faire voir combien
vous poffidiez votre Perfan.
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Qand aux vocabulaires que vous avez traduits, il faut avouer que le revtrend ~ o h e u r
Darab a dfi favoir les langues facries de fa nation : mais lorfque nous voyons fes mots Arabes
corrompus Dunia et AkRrk les deux mondes,
Malke un roi, Zdmrzn le temps, Ganm animal de
Wtail, Da~nrnefang, Sanat annCe, Ah pkre, A m
mkre, Awrla d'abord, Shemy& le foleil, La non,
e t quclqucs autres, donnis pour des mots Zendes
ct Fehlevis, ainii que Baki le refle, bbma'm accompli, &c. pour du Parfi, nous difons hardiment que cc charlatan vous a trompC, et que
vous avez thchC de tromper vos leeeurs.
Nous croyons ici entrevoir la viritt. Vous
n'avez appris qu'un peu dc Perfan moderne, et
encore moins de l'ancien ; et vous avez traduit
ces malheureux livres Zendes, avcc le fecours
de ce Gutbre, qui ne les entendait probablement
lui-m6me quc tr2s-imperfaitement. Vous avez
fait en cela cornme un Ilomme que nous connaiffons, qui traduifait les pozmes Arabes les
plus dificiles fous les yeux d'un natif d'Alep,
tandis qu'il ne pouvait pas lire Ie premier chapitre de SAlcoran fans fe fecours ; et vous 6tes
femblable i un enfant qui flotte fur des veflics
.enfldes, ct fe perfuade qu'il nage imerveille.
Mais fouvenez-vous qu'un kcolier qui apprend
k . L a t i n ne s'avi@ pas de faire imprimer fa no-
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menclature ? Souvenez-vous aufi qu'un vocabulairc n'eit .pas plus une langue, qu'une pierre
eit un chfteau. I1 n'y a rien de fi facile que
d'italer une vaine Crudition. Nous connaiRbns
des auteurs qui citent l'original des livres Chinois fans pouvoir lire trois cara&&resde cette
langue. M. Fourmont, qui compda une grammaire de la langue Chinoife ?
l'aide
i
d'un natif
de Peking, n'hait pas capablc, peut-&re, de traduire les Chi-king &u nois cents Odes, dont
une, qui cfi trks-belle, efi citie par Confucius.
I1 ferait i Souhaiter que, M. de Guignes voulQt
ernploycr fes loiiirs 5 traduire ces anciens poemes,
qui font ila Bibliothdquc du Roi de France, au
lieu dc s'occuper i publier les traduQions du P.
Gaubil, qui d'aillcurs font trh-curieufes, et tr&sauthentiques.
L e refie de votrc ouvrage contient quelques
traitis affommans, un prkcri ra$nnk oh l'on ne
trouve ni pricifion ni raifon, avcc une*table.trGsCte~~due
des matitres, que peu dc pedonnes
s'aviferont de confulter.
Nous avons expof; la quinteffence de vos trois
Cnormes volumes, defquels un homme de goilt,
qui aurait poffkdd fa langue,. aurait pu &e un
in-douze affez amufant
I1 rkfulte, Monfieur, de tout ceci, ou que vous
n'ayez pas les connaiirances que vous~vousvan-
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tez d'avoir, ou que ces connaiffances font vaines,

,

frivoles, et indignes d'occuper l'efprit d'un homme
de quarante ans.
Vous infinuez que vous avez quelque deffein
de retourner 8 l'lnde pour y traduire les livres
facris des Brahmanes. Oh ! pour I'amoul: de
vous-m2me, et pour celui du public, ne fongez
plus i ce projet. Votre defcription des Linganges ne nous donne pas une idie trop avantageufe des philofophes Indiens. D'ailleurs n'eitce pas affez d'avoir traduit le Zende Vaita ?
Croyez-now, Monfieur, employe2 mieux votre
temps: ceffez de midire, et de calomnier des
hommes qui vous ont rendu ikrvice: ceffez de
vous infatuer des extravagances d'une mifirable
fe&e d'enthoufiafies : mettez dans la bibliothe'que
de votre roi tout ce qu'il vous plaira; mais ne
*
preientez au public que I'extrait le plus pur de
vos tcrits. Souvenez-vous furtout de ce couplet
du pocte Sadi,

Quand m h e le Gu?bre aura2 entretenGnfeu
pendant cent anndes, des gu'ily tombe, if Jj irule.
Vous nous pardonnerez de n'avoir pas lu les
mimoires que vous avez infire's dam le Journal
VOL. V I I I .
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&x Savonx, et ailleurs. ~n yeriti nous nqeq
avons pas eu le courage.
Au refte, Monfieur, ne croyez pas que celui
qui vous Ccrit cette lettre, ait l'intentioa de vous
nuire en la publiant. 11 s'eit cru oblige de dpondre h vos fatires, comme on c h d e un fielon
qu'on voit bourdonnant autour d'ua ami, fans
pourtant aimer ni hai'r le pauvre infette, qui 4
hors d'dtat d'etre rkellement nuifible h peribpne.
I1 eit, aependant, filch6 de favoir que vorrr
n'ite~par plur opulent. Le fameux Antiquaire,
au iujet duquel vous vous fervez de ces memes
mots, n'a pas tant de raifon que vous, Monfieur,
de fe confoler des rigueurs de la fortune : il n'eit
riche ni en manufcrits Zendiques, ni en mots
barbares, ni en orgueil.
.
Mais comme vous avez votre vanit6 qu'on
yous paffe fans peine, ibuffrez, Monfieur, que
l'inconnu qui veut bien accorder I'honneur d'une
critique ii votre livre, ait aufi la fienne, et n e
mette dans le frontifpice de cette brochure que
les letires initiales de votre nom. 11 ignore ca
que le public en penfera, et s'il ne condamnera
pas cet examen au moins comme inutile. Mais
qaoi q u ' i en foit, il n'a pas jug6 B propos de
cbercber. un
. abri pour la foudre fous vos Iauriers.
Pour la mgme raifon, permettez qu'il vous
cache fon nom ; d'autant plus qu'il n'afpire pas
B former une correfpondance avec vous ; et qu,

fi vous ripondez ?I iH lettre, il efi rGiblu de ne
point faire de riplique. Tout ce que vous en
faurez eit ceci : il n'efi, grices au ciel et B la nab
ture, ni Guibre ni Fran~ais,quoiqu'il relpeae la
mimoire du vkritable Zoroaitre, et qu'il connaiffe bien des Franqais dignes d'eitime. I1 n'&
d'aucun pays, quand il s'agit des fcienccs et des
arts, qui ne font d'aucun pays. Mais quand il
efi quefiion de la gloire de fa patrie, il efi pr8t
ou i la dCfendre ou ii la venger. Enfin, Monfieur, vous devez lui favoir bon gr6 de vous avoir
Ccrit dans une langue qui ne lui eft pas naturelle,
pniquemeat-pace que vous la kvez un peu.
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